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STELLINGEN

I
Dendrologischonderzoek, waarbij taxonomischeaspecten betrokken zijn, dient zich,
evenalseentaxonomische revisie,medetebaseren opderesultaten van het onderzoek
van type exemplaren.
Dendrological research which includes taxonomical aspects should, like
taxonomicalrevisions,bebasedontheresultsofthestudyoftypespecimens.
II
Bijdestudie vandiverse aspecten van het tropische regenbos mag daarmee gecorreIeerd intensief inzamelenvangoedgedocumenteerd herbariummateriaal nimmer achterwege blijven.
The study ofvarious aspectsofthe tropical rainforest necessitates intensive,
correlated, and well-annotated botanical sampling.
Ill
Botanisch nationalisme, totuiting komend inhetstreven naar enhetpublicerenvan
'eigen' Flora's, oefent op den duur nadeligeinvloed uitopdetaxonomie, onder meer
omdat monografisch onderzoek binnen natuurlijke omgrenzingen erdoor vertraagd
wordt.
G. P. DEWOLF Jr., On the sizes of

floras. Taxon, vol. XIII, 1964,p .
149-153

Botanicalnationalism, asevidencedbythedesiretopublishnational 'Floras',
will eventually have a harmful effect ontaxonomy, e.g.because it impairs
monographic research within natural bounadries.
IV
Het Liberiaanse drooglandbos,bij benadering gelegen tussen dekust endeisohypse
van2000mm,heeft eeneigenkarakter doorzijn samenstelling,waarin deLeguminosae
overheersend zijn.
The Liberian evergreenforest, approximately situated between thecoast and
the isohyetal of2000mm, hasitsown special character owingtoitscompositioninwhichtheLeguminosae are dominant.
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De veronderstelling dat de'over-all compositional inferiority' vanhet Liberiaanse
regenbostewijtenzouzijnaanvroegeremenselijkebei'nvloeding(eensecundaire aard
vandevegetatie),isonjuist.
KARL MAYER, Forest Recources of

Liberia. Agric. Inf. Bull., 67,p.25
(1951), U.S.Dept. Agric.

The assumption that the 'over-all compositional inferiority' ofthe Liberian
rain forest isduetoformer human influence (asecondary character ofthe
vegetation), isincorrect.

VI
Deaanwezigheidvanuitgestrekte'singledominantforests' kan een gunstigefactor zijn
voordeindustrieleexploitatievanhet Liberiaanse altijd groeneregenbos.
Thepresenceofextensive 'single dominant forests' may promote industrial
utilization ofthe Liberian evergreen forest.

VII
In Liberiais,inhethuidigestadium van ontwikkeling,hetboshet meest aangewezen
mediumomhetproductiemiddelgrondtenvoiletebenutten.
InthepresentstageofdevelopmentofLiberiatheforest offers thebestmeans
ofutilizingthe productionfactor soil.

VIII
Bij debosverjonging in West Afrika moet eenomschakeling plaats vinden vande
productievankwaliteit(d.w.z.fijnhout) naardeproductievankwantiteit(d.w.z.hout
alsgrondstof).
A.F.A. LAMB, Policy and Economic Problems intheConversion of
Old-Growth Forests to Managed
Stands in South America. ProceedingsFifth WorldForestry Congress,
1960.

Forest regeneration inWestAfrica should be reorientated inorder toproduceabulkcrop(viz.timberasrawmaterial) instead ofhigh grade timber.

IX
Naast kapitaal-schaarste dreigen deeisenenvoorkeur derwerknemersintoenemende
mate eenbelemmeringtevormenvoordeontwikkeling vandebosbouw in Liberia.
In addition to the lack of capital, labour might prove to be the.limiting
factor for forestry development in Liberia.
X

Hetzouwellichtoverwegingverdienenhet'Mathilda Newport'feest eennieuwe,eveneens feestelijke inhoud te geven, beter passend in het nationale bestelvan het huidige
Liberia.
It might beworthwiletoconsidergivingthe'Mathilda Newport Day' a new,
equally festive content, which is more in keeping with modern Liberian
society.
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VOORWOORD

Gedurende het tijdsbestek van maart 1960 tot maart 1963verbleef ik in Liberia als
FAO Associate Expert, verbonden aan het College of Forestry van de University of
Liberia. Mijn werkhieldonder meerineenstudietemakenvandeLiberiaanse boomflora, inverband methetdendrologie-onderricht aanhetCollegeofForestryenmetde
bosinventarisatie. Het idee dit boek te schrijven kwam al spoedig bij mij op,toen het
duidelijk werd dat de Liberiaanse bosbouwer praktisch alleen Franse werken ter beschikking staan vooreendergelijke studie.
Op aanraden van Professor Dr. H. C. D. deWit veranderde ik dein eerste instantie
eenvoudige opzet van het boek in eensystematisch-botanische studievan de 75meest
belangrijke of meest voorkomende boomsoorten van het Liberiaanse opgaand bos.
Hierdoor werd bereikt dat dit boek, in tegenstelling tot zovele werken met gelijke
strekking,taxonomisch verantwoord is,zodathetzowelvoor debotanicus alsvoorde
praktische bosbouwer een betrouwbare bron van informatie kan zijn. Teneinde de
bruikbaarheid van het boek te vergroten werd naar veleverwante soorten verwezen,
echter zonder dat hiervan de taxonomie in detail kon worden bestudeerd. Een determinatietabel, gebaseerd opveldkenmerken enbladkenmerken vult het werk aan.
Vanaf deze plaats moge ik U, Hooggeleerde Professor de Wit, mijn oprechte dank
betuigen voor Uw leiding en opbouwende kritiek, voor Uw persoonlijke en stimulerendeinteresse,diehetmijmogelijk gemaakt hebben ditwerkindezevormtevoltooien.
De lijntekeningen zijn voor het overgrote deelvan de hand van Mejuffrouw L. van
der Riet.Zijvormeneenessentieel onderdeelvandit boek,zonder welkhetzowel aan
praktischealsaanesthetische waardezouinboeten. Voor haartoewijdingbenikhaar
veeldankverschuldigd.Defiguren2,16,29,41en43zijnvervaardigd door Mejuffrouw
I.Zewald;hiervoorzegikhaarvanharte dank.
HetBestuurvandeLandbouwhogeschool benikzeererkentelijk voorhetfeit dat het
mij in staat stelde mijn volledige tijd aan devoltooiing van dit boek te besteden. Het
kan worden beschouwd alseen resultaat van deofficiele samenwerking welke bestaat
tussen deUniversity ofLiberia te Monrovia endeLandbouwhogeschool te Wageningen.
Dr. Rocheforte L. Weeks,President van de University of Liberia, Mr. J. H. Burgh,
Dean van het College of Forestry, en Ir. F. J. van Dillewijn, FAO Expert, betuig ik
mijn erkentelijkheid voor hun bereidwilligheid mijveeltijd telatenvoor hetverzamelen van de gegevens, hetgeen dikwijls een langdurige afwezigheid van de Universiteit
inhield. Het door mij verzamelde materiaal had nooit een zodanige omvang bereikt

wanneer ik niet trouw terzijde was gestaan door mijn boomkenner David (Dho)
KwewonvanZuole(foto6).
De Liberiaanse autoriteiten en bevolking hebben door hun bereidwillige medewerkingengastvrijheid bijgedragen tothettot stand komenvan dit boek.
Ik mocht over mijn onderwerp zeernuttigegesprekken voeren met Mejuffrouw Dr.
G.J.H.Amshoff, Dr.A.J.M.Leeuwenberg,Ir.J.J. F.E.deWilde,Mr. G. Kunkel,
Ir.F.A.M.deHaanenIr.T.Schneider.Hunaanwijzingen enkritiek hebben mijgeholpenbijmijn onderzoek.
Directeuren en stafleden van deHerbariainLonden,BritishMuseum(BM),Brussel
(BR),Geneve(G),Hamburg(HBG),Kew(K),Leiden(L),Oxford (FHO), Parijs (P),
Wageningen(WAG)enWashington(US)benikerkentelijk voorhungastvrijheid, hun
leenzendingenvanmateriaal,hunsuggestiesenpersoonlijkeinteresse.
Door degrotemedewerkingvanstafenpersoneelvanhet Laboratorium voor Plantensystematiek en-geografie, in het bijzonder die van de Heer G. Boelema, Mejuffrouw G.J.HazekampendeHerenJ.deBruijn enS.vanderWerf, isditwerkzonder
vertragingtot standgekomen.
DeHeerJ.E.WilsonbetuigikmijndankvoorzijncorrectievandeEngelsetekst.
DeHolland-WestAfrika Lijn (HWAL)vervoerde gratismijn plantenverzamelingen
van Monrovia naarAmsterdam.

SAMENVATTING

Ditproefschrift iseensystematisch-botanische studievan75boomsoorten,dieeenbelangrijke plaats innemen in het Liberiaanse regenbos.
In deinleidingwordt eentoelichting gegeven opdetekeningen, defoto's en de kaarten, op de onderzochte gebieden, dekeuzedertebehandelen soorten endenomenclatuur, op deverzamelingen, determinologie, het maatstelsel, deaangegeven inventarisatieresultaten endegegevens over het gebruik.
Het eerste hoofdstuk geeft een overzicht van degeschiedenis der botanische exploratievan Liberia en van debotanische literatuur diedirect op Liberia betrekking heeft.
Het tweede hoofdstuk geeft een overzicht van de terreingesteldheid en het klimaat
van Liberia. Vastgesteld wordt dat bijna geheel Liberia binnen de klimaatsgordelHgt
waar laagland-regenbos van nature aanwezigis.
Hetderdehoofdstuk schetst deontwikkelingendehuidigetoestand vanhetvegetatiedek van Liberia, waarbij de nadruk ligt op de huidige bossituatie. Er wordt vastgesteld dat primair regenboszogoed alsniet meerbestaat, maar dat het overgrote deel
van het bosareaal van secondaire oorsprong is. Twee vegetatiezones worden onderscheiden, het immergroene bosenhet vochtige semi-loofafwerpende bos.In deeerste
zone wordt het opgaand bos overheerst door soorten van desub-familie Caesalpinioideae. De rijkdom van het Liberiaanse opgaand bos,vergeleken met dat van het buurland Ivoorkust, laat veeltewensen over.
Hetvierdehoofdstuk iseendeterminatietabel,aandehandvanblad- enveldkenmerken,voor bomenmeteenborsthoogte-diameter van(alsregel)meerdan40cm.
Inhetvijfde hoofdstuk wordende75soorten, alfabetisch gerangschikt in 23 families
dieeveneens op alfabetische volgorde staan,uitvoerigbesproken. Na een korte inleiding voor elke familie volgt voor elke soort: een etymologie van de soortnaam, een
overzicht van de belangrijkste taxonomische literatuur alsmede een overzicht van de
synonymie van de betrokken soort en vermelding van de type-exemplaren; een overzicht van de belangrijkste bosbouwkundige literatuur, lokale namen, handelsnamen,
geografische verspreiding; een botanische beschrijving van blad, bloem, vrucht en
kiemplant; een taxonomische beschouwing, waarbij dikwijls nauw verwante soorten
worden besproken; een lijst van verzamelnummers van de desbetreffende soort; een
veldbeschrijving, grotendeels gebaseerd op eigen waarneming in Liberia, meer of
minder aangevuld met gegevens omtrent de bosbouwkundige aspecten (silvicultuur)
van debelangrijkste handelshoutsoorten; een korte aanduiding van lokaal gebruik,
technische eigenschappen en verwerking van de betreffende soort.
Lijsten van afkortingen engebruiktetermen,eneenindexsluiten het boek af.

INTRODUCTION

LINE DRAWINGS. The original drawings are twicethe size of the reproductions; they
arekeptintheWageningen Herbarium (WAG).Thespecimensusedforthefiguresare
listed after Chapter V.
PHOTOGRAPHS. The photographs were all taken in Liberia, with a Kodak-Retinette

camera; photographing in the often dark forest proved to be satisfactory with the
Ilford Hp3film,whichisbothveryfast andfine-grainedwhendevelopedwithaspecial
developer. Photograph 18 presentsthe author to thereader.
The person most frequently photographed standing at the base of a tree is David
Kwewon, treefinder.
MAPS. The boundaries shown in maps 1and 2 are taken from the atlases

of Sierra
Leone, Guinea, and the Ivory Coast, and do not claim to represent the exact official
boundaries.Thelines ofequal rainfall, isohyetals,asshown inmap 1,were deducted
from rainfall data over theyears 1953-1962 of 30weather stations,communicated to
me by the Division of Meteorology of the Department of PublicWorksandUtilities,
Monrovia, aswellasfrom theAtlasofSierraLeone(1953),andarainfall mapofIvory
Coastfrom the CentreTechnique Forestier Tropical,France.
Map 2 is taken from the planimetric map of Liberia, scale 1:1,000,000(1953), but
certain newhighways areshown approximately. With the exception of Ganta (Gahnpa)and Gbarnga (Gbanka) thismaphasbeenfollowed inthespellingofthenamesof
localities.
Map 3,representing a cross-section of the western province of Liberia, is based on
observationsmadeduring atourthrough thisprovince,therouteofwhichisindicated
inmap2.
In 1963Liberia wassubdivided intonine counties, to whichno further reference is
madeinthisbook.TheareawestoftheSt.Paulriverhasbeenindicated as thewestern
province,theareabetweentheSt.PaulandtheCestosriverasthecentralprovince,and
theareaeastoftheCestosriverastheeasternprovince.
AREAS INVESTIGATED. Tours were organized in the framework

of study trips for the
students of the College of Forestry ofthe University of Liberia, or with the German
Forestry MissiontoLiberia, orasindividualcollectingtrips.Although moststudyand
collecting areas are near themain road, a sufficient all-round impression ofthe forest
situation could be obtained because smaller or larger forested areas are often within

easy reach of the road. In the eastern province the motor road beyond Zwedru even
offers splendid opportunities for study, where it cuts through extensive high forest
areas.Field tripsareindicated inmap 2with adotted line.
The areas most closely investigated are those near Bomi Hills (the Yoma district of
the Gola National Forest), the Bong Range, and the Tapeta area. Most collected
specimenscomefrom theseareas.Lesscloselyinvestigated areasare:theLomaNational Forest near the bridge over the Lawa river; the Nimba area; the Putu area; the
Siga area in Bassa compound III. Major field trips alongtrails were those around the
GbiNational Forest and through the GolaNational Forest.
CHOICE OFSPECIES. The 75 species discussed at length in this study are made up of a

group of 58specieswhichtimber concessionaires haveto include intheir inventories,
viz.a group of specieswhichisconsidered asimportant for the economy ofthe country, and a group of 17species,which owingtotheir frequency, utilisation or otherwise
are of interest for forestry in Liberia. TheLeguminosae are represented by 29species,
and this emphasis on leguminous trees is a reflection of the typical character of the
Liberianevergreen forests.
NOMENCLATURE.Thenomenclature ofthe 75speciesdiscussed atlength, aswellasthe

typespecimens,havebeenchecked asthoroughly aspossible.Thenomenclature ofthe
other speciesto which reference ismade ismainly based on the second edition of the
Flora ofWestTropicalAfrica. In somecasesamorerecentmonographicrevisionmadeitnecessarytoadoptanomenclature,different fromtheF.W.T.A.
COLLECTIONS. Figures and descriptions are mostly based on specimens collected in

Liberia; materialfrom other countries,either atWageningen or onloanfrom theKew
Herbarium was only used in a few cases. Unless otherwise indicated, the collection
numbers cited are either at the Liberian Herbarium of the University of Monrovia
(HarleyHerbarium, LIB),orattheWageningen Herbarium (WAG),orboth.Wherea
specimen is only indicated by a number or by 's.n.', it forms part of the Voorhoeve
collection. For allother specimens cited thename of thecollector isa,ddedbefore the
number. The Herbarium codification used isin accordance with the Index Herbariorum of the International Association for Plant Taxonomy (I.A.P.T.).
BOTANICAL TERMS.The botanical terms, as well as some of the technical terms used,

are included in the glossary of terms prefixed to the index. The terminology for flat
leaf shapes is based on the proposed standardization of terms for flat shapes of the
International Association for Plant Taxonomy, Taxon 11(5),p. 145-156(1962).
MEASUREMENTS.Themeasurementsinthebotanical descriptions are strictly inthedecimal system, inaccordancewithaninternational agreementbetweenbotanists.In the

fieldnotes measurements are first given in the decimal system; approximate equivalents in the duodecimal system are added in brackets. This method was followed because sooner or later the decimal system will replace the duodecimal system in most
countrieswhereitisstillused.
STOCK VALUES. For some species the number of

trees > 40cm (& 16") or > 60cm
(?w24")indiameter per squaremileisindicated. Thesedata aremainly based on the
inventory results ofthe Gio, Gbi, and Grebo National Forests,made available by the
German Forestry Mission to Liberia. These figures, however, are supplemented by
data communicated by the East Asiatic Company, Copenhagen, which enumerated
four option areasintheeasternprovince.
USES. Whereas for the anatomy and the physical and mechanical properties of the

speciesconcerned I had to rely on literature, and whereas literature compilations are
availablefor thisaspectofthetreesandfor variousapplications, Irestricted theparagraph on uses to local applications communicated to me, and to a selection of data
required for giving a first impression of the timber. For more complete information
concerningtheusesI refer to theliterature cited.

Chapter I
BOTANICAL EXPLORATION AND LITERATURE

BOTANICALEXPLORATION.ThePortuguese,whoexplored thearea in 1460/61,werethe

firstto map the Liberian coast, and many names such as Cape Mount, Montserrado
county, Mesurado swamp, Cestos river, Cavalla river still bear witness of this. But
nearly 400years passed before systematic botanical collections of Libena were made,
although some specimens from the pre-Linnaean era are to be foundI mL the Sloane
Herbarium (BM),collectedbypassingnavalsurgeonsbetween 1697and 1703on Cape
Mesurado and Montserrado.
.
Althoughbotanicalexploration ofotherpartsofWestAfrica wasinfullswingaround
1800(names such asAdanson inAdansonia, Afzelius in Afzelia, Berlin in Berlimaare
indissolubly connected with West African botany), Liberia wasnot visited by a botanist until 1841 In this year the second Niger expedition, sent out from Britain to
explore the Niger river, passed Liberia. The botanist ofthis expedition DrTheodor
Vogel{Anthocleista vogelii PLANCH.) made collections on Cape Mesurado (5-6 July),
inGrand Bassa(9-14July),and CapePalmas(16-18July),collectingnearly 150specimens. Collectingwas seriouslyhampered by theheavy rainfall. Vogel died in December 1841on Fernando Pofrom fever; hisspecimens arenow at Kew(K).
In 1855a German botanist, Philipp Schoenlein (Ourateaschoenleiniana (KLOTZSCH)
GILG)visitedCape Palmas,but he soon diedfrom sunstroke.Hiscollectionswerelost
but for 14specimens.
Dr. Naumann of the 'Gazelle Expedition' collected some 20 monocotyledons near
Monrovia in 1874(Sclerianaumanniana BOECK.,saw-grass).His collection waslost at
Berlinin1943.
Dr. O.F.Cook, anAmericanbotanist, collected 427specimensduring 1895/96.
The earliest major collections from Liberia were made by Max Dinklage{Dialium
dinklagei HARMS; Dinklageodoxa scandens HEINE & SANDWITH). AS a botanist to the
Woermanncompany,Dinklagewasemployed to studythepossibilities ofutilizingthe
vegetation of Cameroon.In Cameroon, however, Dinklage proved to bean ablebusinessman,andin 1894hewasappointed directoroftheWoermanncompanyinLiberia.
HegainedanimportantpositioninMonroviaandevenbecameGermanConsul before
thefirst worldwar.WithshortintervalshelivedinLiberiauntil 1930,wherehereturned in 1934asbotanist to abotanical expedition supported bythe Harvard University
(U.S.A.). Although 70years old, Dinklage planned to make a trip up country to the
Nimba region,but hefell illwith dysentery and diedin theGanta Mission in January
1935.
Dinklage made eleven field trips, mostly along the coast, and collected some 1650

specimens (histotal collections numbered 3388 specimens, but the balance was collected outside Liberia), including 32 new species and at least one new genus (Polystemonanthus HARMS); some of these species have not yet been found again (Anthonotha
ernae (DINKL.) J. LEONARD). Many of the duplicates of Dinklage's collections are at
Kew (K); the original set was partly destroyed at Berlin during the second world war.
An almost complete set isnow at Hamburg (HBG).
Small collections were made by D. Sim in the Sinoe area (1901), A. Whyte (Acioa
whytei STAPF) near Kakata and in the Sinoe area (1903), H. Reynolds (Spiropetalum
reynoldsii (STAPF) SCHELLENB.) near Monrovia (1905) and Sir Harry Johnston (1907)
(Rinoreajohnstonii (STAPF) M. BRANDT).
In 1910Bunting {Colabuntingii BAK. f.) made a small but important collection in the
Gola forest. His specimens are at the British Museum (BM).
In 1926/27Dr. H. D. Linder, botanist ofthe Harvard African Expedition made a long
field trip in the central province of Liberia, collecting some 1600specimens, which are
now at the Arnold Arboretum (A), but the first duplicate set is at Kew (K).
Hitherto the collections mainly included herbs, shrubs and climbers, and little was
known about the tree species of Liberia, but in 1928 G. Proctor Cooper of the Yale
University, School of Forestry (U.S.A.) came to Liberia to make a study of the forest
cover of the Firestone concession in the Du river area. He collected about 500 specimens, mostly woody plants, including some new species {Cassipourea firestoneana
COOPER & RECORD) and numerous species of which the occurrence in Liberia was as
yet unknown (Amphimas, Anopyxis, Klainedoxa, Pachypodanthium etc.). Many of his
specimens are at Kew (K).
Since 1933 Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Harley have collected numerous plants, and in 1960
their collection included over 2200 specimens, most of which are represented at Kew
(K). A duplicate set of some 1200 specimens, however, was bought by the College of
Forestry of the University of Liberia when in 1960 Dr. and Mrs. Harley left Liberia
after working for 35 years at the Methodist Mission in Ganta. An important part of
thiscollection isformed byferns, the special interest of Mrs. Harley. This duplicate set
is the foundation of the Herbarium of the University of Liberia, called the 'Harley
Herbarium' in honour of itscollectors; itscode symbol is LIB.
In 1943/44 J. C. Bequaert made some limited collections for the Arnold Arboretum
(A). In 1947 and 1949 Dr. J. T. Baldwin went to Liberia to study Strophanthus as a
possible source of cortisone precursors. He collected several thousand specimens, preserved in the Gray Herbarium (GH) (U.S.A.), and represented at Kew (K) by the first
duplicate set.
On instructions of the U.S. Economic Mission to Liberia Karl Mayer made a survey
of the forest resources of Liberia during the years 1947-'49. He made a collection of
235 species, but not all specimens were preserved; his plants ought to be at the
Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC (US).
Recently new collections have contributed to the knowledge of the Liberian flora;

Voorhoeve collection (1960-1963, c. 1300 numbers, mainly tree species), de Wit
(1961-1962,124numbers),deWilde(1962,c.260numbers,treesandherbs),Leeuwenberg (1962, c.400 numbers, many climbers),Kunkel(1961-1963,c. 170fern species),
vanDillewijn (1962,c.70 specimens),Goll(1962,c.30specimens),vanHarten (19631964,c. 300numbers). Duplicates ofmost ofthese collections arerepresented atthe
Harley Herbarium (LIB)andtheWageningen Herbarium (WAG).That more collections aredesirableisdemonstrated bythefact that severalnewspecieshavebeen discovered inthese collections (Strychnos,Asplenium,Nauclea (?)).
SURVEY OFLITERATURE.Publications, dealingdirectlywith Liberiaare:

1. Hooker, SirWilliam Jackson; 'Niger Flora' (1849).This Niger Flora includes a
sketch ofthe life of Dr. Theodor Vogel, thejournal of Dr.Vogel, and the descriptionsofthespeciesoftheVogelcollection. Thejournal inparticular isfull of
interesting historical data.
2. Klotzsch,JohannesinAbhandlungen derAkademiederWissenschaften zuBerlin,
1856,p.221-252;anaccountoftheplantscollectedbyPhilipp Schoenlein.
3. Engler, Adolph; Uebersicht ueber die botanischen Ergebnisse der Forschungsreiseder'Gazelle'(1889);anaccount oftheplants collectedbyDr.Naumann.
4. Johnston,SirHarry;Liberia(London, 1906); AppendixIV:Theknownplantsof
Liberia byDr.Otto Stapf. Anaccount ofthe Liberian specimens, present inthe
Kew Herbarium (thecollections ofVogel, Sim, Whyte, Reynolds andJohnston),
including also thepublications ofKlotzsch and Engler (2&3);ofeach speciesa
short description isgiven.
5. Strong,Prof.RichardP.;TheAfrican Republicof LiberiaandtheBelgian Congo
(Cambridge,Mass.,U.S.A., 1940);anaccountoftheobservationsmadeandmaterial collected during the Harvard Expedition 1926/27; Volume I, chapter 23, p.
512-568,isanarrative report ofLinders collections in Liberia.
6. Cooper, G.Proctor &S.J. Record; Theevergreen forests of Liberia, Yale University, School ofForestry, Bull.31(NewHaven, Conn.,U.S.A.,1931).Thisis an
account of Coopers collections in the Firestone concession, during 1928/29.The
descriptions ofthe speciesareshort butsometimes useful; thedata ontheusesof
thevariousspeciesareoften interesting;thewoodanatomicaldescriptionsandthe
resultsofthetestsonphysicalandmechanical propertiesof104ofthe286described speciesaretheonly data ofthis kind, which exist from many ofthese species.
The nomenclature of the species has to be controlled with the recent Flora of
WestTropicalAfrica, because someoftheidentifications arewrong: Chlorophora
excelsa is actually C. regia, Terminaliasuperba is actually T. ivorensis etc.
Thevernacular names, though indicated as Bassa names, are often Gio names.
7. Dinklage, Max; Verzeichnis der Flora von Liberia, Fedde Repertorium XLI
(1936/37),p.235-271(revisedbyJ.Mildbraed).AnaccountofDinklage's Liberian
collections,butincludingalsoallpreviousaccountsoftheflora ofLiberia (4, 5,6)
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ChapterII
GEOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE

PHYSIOGRAPHY, GEOLOGY, AND SOILS. Liberia is situated in the corner ofWest Africa
wherethegeneralnorth-south tendency ofthecoast abruptly changesinto awest-east
orientation (seemap 1).Thecoast lineof Liberia isroughly 560km( ^ 350M.) long
andhas approximately aN.W.-S.E.direction. Thetotalarea ofthiscountry, whichis
enclosed by the meridians of 7°30' West and 11°30'West andthe parallels of 4°18'
North and 8°30'North, is about 111,500 km2 ( ^ 43,000 sq.miles).In the western
and central provincesthecountry isabout 270 km ( ^ 170 M.) deep, in the eastern
province only about 175k m ( ^ 110 M.). Two major regions can be distinguished,
differing in their physical features andheightabovesealevel:(1)thebeltof therolling
hills,and (2)the belt ofthedissected table-lands (plateaux) (seemap3).
1. The belt of the rolling hills extends from the coast inland to a varying depth of
80-130 km (<=a 50-80 M.), rising gradually from sea level to a height of about a
hundred metres (w 330')- Rock outcrops and some hilly rangesbreakthe uniform
patternofthisbelt:CapeMount,CapeMesurado,CapePalmas,theBieMountains,
Gibi Range, Bassa Hills,Mount Finley etc.The strip along the coast isformed by
coastalplains,arelativelyflatareawithavaryingdepth of 10-16km(?w6-10 M.).
Here the rolling countryprofile dipsbelowthesurface; thelowerpartsarefilledup
withsandysoils,andthehilltopsfound scatteredinthis area are the extreme outcropsoftheoriginalrolling profile.
2. The belt ofthe dissected table-lands is separated from thefirstbelt by a steep and
hilly escarpment area, a narrow strip in which the land rises from about 100 m
(s» 330') to about 200m(;=»650').This rather sudden rise can be experienced by
everytravellerproceeding byroad from Monrovia to Totota. Just beyond Reputa
the road climbs the Totota Hills on the summit of which the President Tubman
farm issituated, but after passingthisthereisnomarked descent asthetable-lands
havebeenreached.Theseplateaux coverthelarger part oftheLiberian hinterland,
risinggraduallytoaheightofabout 300m(w 1,000')inGanta,or600m( ^ 2,000')
in Voinjama.
Amarkedfeature ofthisbelt,andinalesserdegreeofthebeltoftherollinghills,isthe
presenceofanumberofsteepmountainousrangeswithageneralS.W.-N.E. direction.
These ranges form the remnants of the pre-Cambrium mountains which existedhere
over500million years ago and have been worn down by long agesof erosion. Most
marked are the high Kpo- and Wologisi ranges in the western province, the latter
culminating in Mount Wutivi, which is 1,340 m ( ^ 4,400') high. Other ranges in
the central and eastern province are less outspoken: Bong Range, ranges west and
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Map 1.Average annual rainfall distribution in Liberia and neighbouring countries. The numbered
weatherstationsarelistedbelow,withtheaverageannualrainfallinmillimetres.
Inset:thecontinent ofAfrica; Liberia and Sierra Leoneindicated black; distribution ofhighpressureandlowpressurebeltandapositionoftheInterTropicalFront(I.T.F.)duringtherainyseason.
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east ofTapeta,Putu andTiehnpo ranges.TheNimba rangeinthe outer north-west of
the central province forms part of the more extensive Nimba complex in Guinea.
MountNimbainGuineareachesaheightof 1,700m(«^ 5,600');inLiberiathehighest
point ofthisrange,alsothehighestpoint ofLiberia, isthe'Guest House Hill'of 1,380
m( ^ 4,520').When thishillhas been levelled for iron mining(itiscomposed of iron
ore ofnearly 70%), Mount Wutivi willbethe highest peak in Liberia.
The Nimba complex isat the origin of the three major rivers which drain the tablelandsintheeastern andcentralprovince:Cavalla, Cestosand St.John rivers.In addition the interior of the eastern province isdrained bythe Duobe river, a major tributary of the Cavalla river, flowing S.E., contrary to the general S.W. direction of the
rivers in Liberia. The belt of rolling hills in these provinces is drained by numerous
smaller rivers, such as the Du, Farmington, Timbo, Sehnkwehn, Sino, Dugbe, and
Dubo rivers.Theyfind their origininthe steepescarpment, separating the rollinghills
from the table-lands. The more accentuated chains of hills in the western province
cause the drainage pattern to be slightly different. The catchment areas of the three
major rivers, St. Paul, Lofa and Mano river, are narrow and drawn out. They drain
both the table-lands and the rollinghills;the onlyminor rivers aretheMaffa and the
Po. The lower course of the Farmington and Cavalla rivers excepted, all these rivers
areonlynavigablefor canoes,andonlyfor shorterstretchesbetweenrapids.Therivers
of Liberia hardly form anywell-developed valleysand flood-plains. They flow almost
entirely over bedrock and rapids.
Thebedrock of Liberia isofpre-Cambrium age,made up of igneous and metamorphicrockssuchasgraniticgneisses,sandstones andschists.Thisbedrock comesto the
surfaceinriverbedsandonsteephills,but iscovered generallybyalayer ofsoilvaryingin depthfrom a few to hundreds of feet. Little exact and detailed information is
availableonthesoiltypesandtheirdistribution inLiberia.TheworkofReed (Chapter
I, 16)isthe earliest and hitherto the only review of the soils of Liberia, but it is also
limited. Most recent publications on Liberia dealing with this subject are based on
Reed. Generally the following may be said. The soil which covers the major part of
Liberia isan oxisol (Soil Classification, Acomprehensive system, 7th approximation,
U.S. Dept. Agric, 1960),formerly called latosol (Reed, I.e.)or lateritic soil. It is the
generaltype ofsoil,developing onundulating to hillycountry intropical and subtropical areas with a high rainfall. Formerly it wasindicated aspart ofthe zonal soilsin
whichtheeffect ofclimateandvegetationisreflected in a number ofdistinct horizons
inthesoilprofile.Itischaracterized bytheoccurrenceofanoxichorizon,viz.ahorizon
inwhichweatheringhasat sometimeremoved or altered most ofthesilicacombined
with iron and aluminum; the percentage offree sesquioxides isquitehigh.Ingeneral
itisawell-drained soil;thefertility dependsonthetype ofparent materialand on the
quantity of unweathered minerals.Approximately the first 20cm( ^ 8") form a topsoilwhich isbrownish incolour owingto a high humuscontent. This topsoil is often
sharplydividedfrom thesubsoil,whichisred,brownoryellowincolour,andinwhich

Map 2.North-western half of Liberia. Legend: see facing map.
National Forests (approximate acreage in brackets):
I : Vai (119,300)
II : Yoma District of the Gola National Forest (36,500)
III : Gola (511,500)
IV : Kpelle (432,000)
V : Belle (271,800)
VI : Loma (231,000)
VII: Mount Wutivi National park (not yet surveyed)
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a layer of gravelly concretions (iron-aluminum oxides) of varying thickness is often
present.
In sharp contrast to these oxisols are the azonal soils,classified (Reed, I.e.)as 'lithosol'. A striking character of these soils isthat the erosion keeps pace with the profile
development.Therefore theseareusuallyshallowsoils,afewinchestoafewfeetdeep,
often withoutcroppings oftheparentmaterial;theydeveloponhillyandrugged land.
On thevalleyfloorsalluvial and colluvial soilshave been developed, and depending
ondrainage,various soil types can be distinguished (Reed, I.e.) which are reflected
inthe vegetation.
CLIMATE.Theclimate of Liberia, and

more generally West Africa, is determined by
the movements of the Inter Tropical Front (I.T.F.). Above the Sahara there is a hot
and drymassofair,theTropical Continental Air Mass.In theequatorzoneabovethe
atlantic ocean there isa relatively cool,moist air mass, the Equatorial Maritime Air
Mass.Wherethesetwoairmassesmeet,theI.T.F.isformed;themaritimeairwhichis
cooler and therefore heavier, moves as awedge under thewarmer, lighter continental
air, and the separating plane between the two air massesiscalled the frontal surface.
Thefrontal surface isshapedlikeacurved plane,slantingin a southern direction (see
map 3).The point at which the frontal surface reaches the earth iscalled the surface
front, or front. Near the front differences in temperature and moisture content on
either sidearemarked. Onhigher altitudes thetwo air massesmixand the differences
areequalized.Owingtotheslantingcharacterofthefrontal surfacethiszone of equalization isfound far south ofthe front.
From September 23to March 21 thesunisoverhead south oftheequator, and alow
pressure belt builds up above the continent of South Africa. At the same time a high
pressurebeltisformed aboveNorth Africa. Thewindblowingfrom thehigh pressure
belt to the low pressure belt, in this case a north-south direction, becomes a northeastern wind,owingto the deflection to theright onthenorthern hemisphere (Law of
BuysBallot).It isknown asthe Harmattan, a dry, hot, often dust laden wind. Thisis
theperiodofthedryseason,whenthemajor part ofWestAfrica comesunder influence
ofthetropicalcontinental airmass.
From March 21 to September 23 the sun is overhead north of the equator. A low
pressure belt now builds up above the Sahara, and a high pressure belt above South
Africa. The winds blowing from the high to the low pressure belt, on the southern
hemispheredeflectedtotheleft, arethesouth-east tradewinds,blowingoverthe atlantic ocean. When crossing the equator they are deflected to the right and become the
south-west monsoonwinds.Thisistheperiod oftherainy season,whenlargepartsof
WestAfrica comeunderinfluence oftheequatorialmaritimeairmass(seemap1,inset).
Owingtothischangeintheposition oflowandhighpressurebeltstheInter Tropical
Frontisalwaysonthemove,eitherinsouthern direction(asawarmfront), whenthere
is a high pressure belt above the Sahara, or in northern direction (as a cold front),
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when there is a high pressure belt above South Africa. The passage of the I.T.F. is
calledthefrontal passage,andthepassageofthevariouszonesinthefrontal surfaceis
accompanied bycharacteristic types ofweather. Near the surface front there iscloud
formation, andthunderstorms,which areoften dry, are offrequent occurrence. After
thepassageofthesurfacefront thereisheavycloudformation andrainfall intorrential
showers. Towards the end of the frontal passage there is a more regular but limited
rainfall (seemap3).

Map 3. Cross-section of Liberia through thewestern province.
Schematicpresentation of theInter Tropical Front moving northward.
Horizontalscale «s 1:2,000,000;distancesinkilometres.
Vertical scale «< 1:20,000;altitudes in metres.

Withthesedata theclimateinLiberia iseasilymadeclear.About at thebeginningof
MaytheI.T.F.reachesLiberiaonitswaynorth,andthebeginningoftherainyseason
isindicated bythunderstorms and strongwindscharacteristic for thezone of the surface front. In June,when the surface front haspassed,there isaheavy rainfall, and in
July and/or August rainfall decreases, because the end of the I.T.F. with a limited
rainfall isnowoverhead.Thisistheperiod ofthemiddryseason.Thismiddryseason
isvery distinct in the south-east of thecountry, but becomes lessmarked towards the
north-west and is even absent in the northern part of the western province. This is
caused by the fact that the zone of limited rainfall never reaches sofar north, i.e. the
frontal passageintheseregionsisnevercomplete.Insteadthereisa period of sustained rainfall from June to September. In August and September there is again an increased precipitation, when the zone of heavy rainfall passes again over Liberia, now
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whentheI.T.F.isonitswaysouth. September often showstheheaviestrainfall ofthe
wholeyear.Theendoftherainyseason,inOctober orNovember, is again accompanied by thunderstorms in the neighbourhood ofthe surface front.
Thedryseasonlastsfrom about mid-November to thebeginning ofMay.Inthenorthernregionsthecountryisunderinfluence oftheHarmattan, andtheairisfilledwith
a fine, reddish dust; there maybe adryperiodoftwotothreemonthswithlittleorno
rainfall. The coastal area, however, is rarely reached by the Harmattan for a period
longer thantwoweeksandin someyearsitmayfail to breakthrough altogether. This
iscaused by the fact that a locallow pressure - high pressure system develops in the
coastalregion.Duringdaytimethelandisheatedmorethanthesea;abovetheland a
low pressure area develops, and a high pressure area above the sea. This results in a
seawind, which brings the coastal region under influence of moist maritime air. This
seawindweakensorturnsinto alandwindatnight,andwhenthereisa breakthrough
oftheHarmattan inthecoastalarea,itwillusually occur atnightorintheearlymorning.
RAINFALL. The moisture-laden monsoon winds hit squarely the coast of Liberia, and

eventheslightriseofthecountryresultsinheavyrains;extremeprecipitationismeasured on the mountainous outcrops along the coast (Cape Mount, Monrovia etc.).
Onan averagethecoastalbeltreceivesover4,000mm( ^ 160")rainfall. The moisture
content of the air rapidly decreases and over the short distance of 32km ( ^ 20 M.)
annual rainfall may decreasewith 800mm ( ^ 36").However, this steep decrease in
rainfall issloweddownandthe isohyetals (linesof equalrainfall)becomemorewidely
spaced towards the interior. In map 1the approximate position of the isohyetals in
Liberia and neighbouring countries is shown. Thismap isslightly different from previouslypublished approximations, but agreeswellwiththeconcept ofthe rainfall distributioninSierraLeoneandtheIvory Coast.Theisohyetalsintheeasternand central
provinces areroughly parallelto thecoast, but inthewestern province they penetrate
much deeper into theinterior. Thisisperhaps caused bythe structural feature of the
western province: the high mountainous ranges in southwest-northeast direction,
which open thewayfor themonsoon to penetrate deepinto theinterior; possibly the
fact that the mid dry season doesnot occur inthisarea isalso of someinfluence. The
highrainfallzonearoundtheNimbacomplexisclearlyorographically influenced.
Whereas Sierra Leone has more or less the same pattern of rainfall as Liberia, the
situation in the Ivory Coast isquite different. Here the coast from Tabou to Abidjan
has a slightnorth-east direction, and thewestern part oftheIvory Coastliesmore or
lessinthewindshadow of Liberia.Thisisreflected intheannualrainfall, which averageslessthan2,000mm( ^ 80").OnlybeyondAbidjan, wherethecoastagain assumes
a slightsouth-east direction,therainfall risesabove2,000mm,andthesouth-east part
oftheIvory Coast and the south-west part of Ghana have aforest cover, to a certain
extent comparable withthe Liberian evergreen forest.
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TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY. During the rainy season cloud formation

reduces the
direct radiation which reachesthe earth surface; thisisthe causethat temperatures in
therelativelycoolmaritimeairremainrelativelylow,andthat differences betweenday
and night are small. During the dry season the hot Harmattan and the higher direct
radiation will cause the day temperatures to rise, but the clear skies will result in
lowernight temperatures.Inthecoastal area theneighbourhood ofthe seahas atempering effect. The result is an average temperature for the country between 24° and
30°C( = 75°—86°F);inthecoastalareathe averageislowerthan intheinterior, and
daily and seasonal differences are small; in the interior the average temperature is
higher,butdailyandseasonaldifferences aregreater.Inthecoastalarearelativehumidity rarely comesbelow 80%,and on average isabove 90%.In the interior there is a
muchwider variation inhumidity, whichduringthe Harmattan mayfall below50%.

ChapterIII
VEGETATION

HISTORY. The combined factors

of climate and geography (high temperature, high
rainfall, and low altitude) would result in a high forest-vegetation coveringthe major
part of Liberia; other vegetation typeswould occur on such limited areas asbeaches,
somenatural savannas and ill-drained swamps.Thisvegetation would have abalancedcharacter, and generally remain constant when seen over larger areas.
The term climax vegetation is often used, i.e. a mature vegetation developed in the
localnatural environment (topography and climate).The term 'primary' or 'virgin'is
appliedtothisforestwhenithasneverbeentouched ordisturbed byman(felling), but
it is not always possible to distinguish aprimaryclimax-vegetationfrom asecondary
one.
Primary forest probably existed in the distant past, when the forest zone of West
Africa was still uninhabited or when only hunting pigmy tribes roamed the forests
(storiesabout pigmies, 'littlemen', are stilltold in Liberia).Permanent human settlementprobablytookplaceinfairly recenttimes,andthepracticeofshifting cultivation
madetheprimaryforest covergraduallyvanishduringthebygone ages,to bereplaced
byasecondary vegetation.
It isbelieved that asrecently as300years ago Liberia wasmuch more densely populated than atpresent. The area supporting highforest would havebeen much smaller
than nowadays.If thisview iscorrect, this could be compared with the present situation in Sierra Leone, where high forest stands are limited, and the major part of the
countryiscoveredbylowbushandyoungsecondaryforest,includedinthesequenceof
shifting cultivation.
However, diseases,tribalwarfare, and slavetrading arebelieved to have reduced the
population ofLiberia toitspresentlevelofabout onemillion, andthelowbush inthe
abandoned country might then have developed into the present high forest, which
would be of a secondary character.
Evidenceofthisdevelopmentisfound intheforest:theoccurrenceof extensive single
dominant forests (discussed later), the occurrence of forests where the secondary
character becomesevidentfrom the speciescomposition, and thepresence ofrelicsof
human occupation suchasgraves,ancientroadsetc.
PRESENT SITUATION.Thepresenthighforest (tentatively defined asforest with aclosed

canopyatoraboveaheightof30m(?« 100')andamoreor less distinct development
ofstrata)canbearranged intothree groups,(1)primary highforest, (2)old secondary
forest which has reached the climax, and (3) old secondary forest which has not yet
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reachedtheclimax.ThefirstgroupappearstobeextremelyrareinLiberia;itisrestricted to remote and limited localities of which only the gorges in the Nimba mountains
are known to me.Steep slopes prevented all agriculture thereandthebeliefinnumerous spirits made the people afraid to penetrate into this area. The second and third
groupform thebulk oftheLiberian highforests, estimated tocover 35% of the country.Thereisnosharpdivisionbetweenthesetwo groups and they can only be distinguishedbyspeciescomposition,averagediameterof thetrees of theuppercanopy and
thedevelopment ofstrata.
Whentheforestisstillrelativelyyoung,lightdemandingspeciesplayadominant role:
Albizia spp., Fagaraspp., Terminaliaspp., Pycnanthus angolensis etc. In further
progressed forests e.g. Erythrophleum ivorense,Uapaca guineensis and U. corbisieri,
Antiaristoxicariavar. welwitschii, Parinari excelsaetc. are characteristic. The dominanceof(atleastwhenyoung)shade-tolerant speciesincreaseswithage:Lophiraalata,
Strombosia glaucescens, Klainedoxa gabonensis, many caesalpinioidaceous and sapotaceous species.Those treesoften produce a hard and heavy wood.
Anultimateclimaxmayberegardedas(1)aclimaticclimax,and(2)edaphicclimaxes.
Theclimaticclimaxisfound onthemostcommoncombination ofsoiland topography,
i.e.dryland forest on rollingcountry withlateriticsoils(oxisols).Theedaphicclimaxesarefound where soilor topography result in a vegetation different from theclimatic climax, e.g. swamps, river borders etc. It is realized that essentially all climax
vegetations are subject to theclimaticconditions, and thedistinction isonlymade for
practical purposes.
Thegeneralterm 'highforest' isusedinthefollowing textwithout further indication
whether climax or non-climax forest ismeant.
The balance ofabout 65%ofthecountry, not supporting highforest, iscomposed of
forested andnon-forested areas.Non-forested areasarefarmlands, rivers,roads,town
sitesand savannas.Twotypesofsavanna may bedistinguished: (1)thecoastal savanna, and (2) the savanna woodland of the outer north-west of the country. Both
savanna typesarefor thelarger part anthropogenous, and must beconsidered asdegradedforests.Thecoastalstrip,now covered by savanna, once supported a type of
highforest withacomposition moreorlesssimilartothat ofthe inland high forests,
asmaybeconcludedfrom existingforest relics.However,someflatplains with a pure
white-sand soilprobably neversupported aforest cover.
Thesavanna woodland ofthenorth-west lieswithintheclimaticlimitsofthedeciduous,perhaps eventhemoistsemi-deciduousforest, buttheancientpractice of burning
with additional erosion degraded the original forest cover to savanna woodland with
fire-resistant treesand scatteredrock outcrops ofbarrengraniteboulders.
ExperimentsinIvory Coastclearlydemonstratethattheseareaswould becoveredby
aforest vegetationwhencompletelyprotectedfromfire(notthebarren rocks,presumably).Thethreat ofanincreasingsavanna-area inLiberiaisreal,asise.g. demonstrat-
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edby the occurrence of elephant grass(Pennisetumpurpureum SCHUMACH.) along the
road between Totota and Gbarnga.
Forested areaswith anon high forestcoverare:(1)artificialforests(whichwillgradually increase in acreage):rubberplantations,cacao,coffee, andcitruscultures,eventuallyalsotimber-treeplantations,and(2)lowbushandsecondary forest.
The term low bush tentatively refers to young secondary forest which isincluded in
thesequenceofshifting cultivation.Thevegetationisfelled andburntonceeveryseven
tofifteen yearsandtheclearedareaisfarmed for twoyears(thefirstyearwithrice,the
secondyearwithcassava).After twoyearsthefarm isleft and adensetangle ofherbs,
climbers and low shrubs isimmediately established. Musanga cecropioides, the corkwood orumbrellatree,isusuallythefirsttreespeciestoinvadethe area.Thistreemay
form pure stands during the first few years of succession, but soon other species are
introduced, of which Harungana madagascariensis and Macarangaspp. are the most
gregarious. Cut-grass or saw-grass {Scleria spp.)renders theyoung low bush impenetrable during a certain period of its development, but eventually dies through lack of
light.Ithasto benoted thatcertainlowbush areasoccurwithin thehighforest, which
apparently arenotthedirectresult of previous farming activities.Their originmaybe
edaphic (poor soils,drift soils,high ground water level),but insomecasestheirexistence is caused or maintained by elephants which appear to appreciate some open
placesintheir territory.
When not disturbed, the low bush develops into a secondary forest, in which light
demanding speciesplay a dominant role.This secondary forest eventually reaches the
high forest stage.It is estimated that the succession towards mature high forest (climax)lasts 300to 400years.
At present the main high forest areas are in the eastern and western provinces, and
about half ofthetotalhigh forest acreageisincluded inNational Forests (seemap2).
These high forests may form extensive closed forest complexes, but more often the
canopy isbroken by patches of lowbushandvariousstagesofsecondaryforest. Limited relics of high forest aretobefound alloverthecountry,often onrockyhillsand
sometimesas'devilbush' or'porro bush'.
CLASSIFICATION. Owing to the steep decrease of rainfall from the coast towards the

interior, there isa gradual change in the forest composition and different forest types
canberecognised.CooperandRecord(Chapter1,6)madethefollowing stratification:
1. Coastal mangrove swamps; 2. Tropical evergreen forests; 3. Fringing forests; 4.
Deciduous forest; 5.Parkland forests, and 6. Savanna grassland. Karl Mayer (Chapter1,9)slightlymodified thisschemeinnamingthefringing forest'Transitional forest'
and intaking Cooper and Records classes 5and 6together.
However,truedeciduousforest ishardlyexistinginLiberia.The'deciduousforest' of
Karl Mayer isactually atransitional forest type between the evergreen forest and the
semi-deciduous forest type asfound in the Ivory Coast. To distinguish the transition
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between the evergreen forest and the drier forest types of Liberia as a separate forest
type is a too detailed stratification. Karl Mayers statement that leguminous species
becomemoreprevalentinthissupposed transitional forest is questionable. Mangrove
swamps,savannasandsavannawoodlandformations arewithin the climatic limits of
thehighforest zone,and areeither ofedaphic origin (mangrove swamps) or (in most
cases)degradedforests.
I therefore prefer to distinguish only two major vegetation zones in Liberia: (1) the
Evergreen Forest Zone and (2) the Moist Semi-Deciduous Forest Zone. Where high
forest isfound in these zones,normal sites support tropical evergreen (hereafter only
referred to as 'evergreen') respectively moist semi-deciduous forest; both terms thus
refer to dryland forest. Under abnormal conditions of site or soiledaphicforest types
arefound: mangroveforest, swampforest, riverborderforest, (insomecases possibly
certaintypesofsingle dominant forest).
Mangroveforest. Thisforestischaracteristicofthesiltylagoonsalongthecoast.Three
Rhizophoraspecies(seeRhizophoraceae),characterized byhigh,slender stilt-roots,and
Avicenniaafricana, a tree with pneumatophores, form the main constituents of this
forest. Probably owing to the poor soil conditions these trees rarely grow taller than
6m(«si 20')in Liberia.
Swamp forest. It is not possible here to give a full account of the various types of
fresh-water swamps.Most common, however, aretheMitragynaciliataforests, found
in swampy valleys which are not flooded during the whole year, but where the roots
havealwaysaccessto the ground water. Mitragynaciliata isoften a dominant species
in this forest, accompanied by Heritierautilis and Gilbertiodendron splendidum.In
general there seemsto belittle difference in the composition ofthisforest in the evergreen and inthemoist semi-deciduous zone;it maybethat Naucleaaff. vanderguchtii
whichisfrequently found with Mitragynaciliata ismore or lessrestricted to the evergreen zone.Towards the deciduous forest (hardly found in Liberia) Mitragyna ciliata
is replaced by M. stipulosa.Mitragyna fails to grow where a swamp is inundated
throughout theyear; herethe forest cover ispoor and low,large trees are rare or absent.Typicaltreesare Raphiapalms and Voacanga spp.(Apocynaceae). In the eastern
province swamp forests are often characterized by the abundance of Loesenera
kalantha.
Riverborders. Riverborders are often characterized bya specificflora.Typical riparian species are Cathormion altissimum,Monopetalanthuspteridophyllus (in the moist
semi-deciduouszonereplaced byM.compactus),Plagiosiphonemarginatus(asmalltree
withblunt spinesonthebole),Gluemaivorensisand, locally gregarious, Pandanus sp.
The evergreen forest. Not all trees of the evergreen forest are necessarily evergreen.
Manyspeciesdochangetheirfoliage atonetimeandstand barefor ashorterorlonger
period,but not alltreeschangesimultaneously and,unlikeinthedeciduousforest, the
change is spread over the whole year. Frequently newflushesof leaves are brilliantly
redcoloured(Lophira, Cynometra, Aubrevillea).
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Two factors determine the presence of the evergreen forest: (1) a sufficiently high
annual rainfall and (2) the absence of an accentuated dry season of more than one
month.Bothconditionsaremetinabeltparalleltothecoast,intheeastern and central
province more or lessbetween thecoast and the isohyetal of 2000mm, in the western
province penetrating deeper inland but not to the same extend asthe isohyetals.The
more marked dry season in the north-west of the country results in a slightly more
deciduous forest type, even where a rainfall higher than 2000 mm is recorded (see
map 1).
Theboundarywiththemoist semi-deciduousforest isbynomeansalwaysa sharp or
acontinuousone.Locallyfairly distinctorsharpdifferences maybeobservedoneither
side of a watershed, elsewherethe change isvery gradual. Patches of evergreen forest
may occur inthe moist semi-deciduous zone and reverse.TheNimba area which has
an increased rainfall partly supports a typical evergreen forest (occurrence of Monopetalanthus compactusty, on the higher slopes blending into montane evergreen forest
dominated byParinariexcelsa.
The evergreen forest showstwo distinct types:(1)themixed forest and (2)the single
dominantforest.Inthemixedforestthereisawidespectrumofspeciesofwhichlocally
onemaybemoreabundantthantheothers,butnoneisreallydominant. Characteristic
are such speciesasLophira alatain the story ofemergent trees, Heritierautilis,Sacoglottis gabonensis, Calpocalyxaubrevillei and Dialiumspp. in the closed canopy and
lower stories.Valuable timber trees are relatively scarce: Heritierautilis quite abundant but nearly always with small diameters, some Lovoa trichilioidesandGuarea
cedrata but hardly any Entandrophragma or Khaya species. The occurrence ofKhaya
ivorensisintheevergreenforest hasbeenrecorded byKarl Mayer,but thishasnotyet
been confirmed.
Thesingledominantforests arecharacterized bythedominance ofonesinglespecies:
Cynometraananta or C. leonensis,Gilbertiodendron preussii, Monopetalanthuscompactus,Parinariexcelsa, Tetraberlinia tubmaniana.
This dominance may be most evident in the upper canopy (Parinariforest,Gilbertiodendronforest), in the middle story (Chidlowiasanguineaforest, Stachyothyrsus
stapfianaforest) orinallstories{Tetraberliniaforest).Incasethespeciesisdominantin
one story only, a certain even-aged character can be suspected, and the forest isprobably of secondary origin: an incidental abundant andsuccessful regeneration during
the low bush or young secondary forest stage resulted in a mature single dominant
forest. Of the species Parinariexcelsa and Monopetalanthuscompactusnearly pure
standswereobservedinvariousstagesofdevelopment:sapling-andpole-stage forests,
older secondary forests and apparently mature forests. It is still an open question
whetherthesematuresingledominantforestscanbeconsideredasaclimaxvegetation.
In other cases, however, the species is dominant or at least extremely frequent inall
storiesoftheforest (Tetraberliniatubmaniana)and the singledominantcharactermay
beowingtoedaphicfactorstetraberlinia tubmanianae.g.seemstoprefer rather sandy,
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non-lateriticsoils).It isastrikingfact that most single-dominant speciesbelongto the
sub-family Caesalpinioideae. The single dominant forests occupy a considerable part
ofthe evergreen forest, but an estimate about their actual extent isat present impossible.
The moistsemi-deciduousforest isa transition between the evergreen forest and the
semi-deciduous forest. Elements of both occur in this forest which occupies the northern halfofLiberia.Morespeciesstand bareandfor alongerperiod than intheevergreen forest, and change offoliage tendsto occur during the dry season. Meliaceous
species are more common, and typical trees of the semi-deciduous forest such as
NesogordoniapapaveriferaandAningeriarobustamaybefound. Singledominantleguminousspeciesarelesscommon or absent.
True deciduous forest with such indicant species as Celtisspp., Mansonia altissima,
Morus mesozygia,Pericopsis elata (formerly Afrormosiaelata) is extremely rare in
Liberia (I onlyfound it on theeastern slopes ofthe ridge in the Gio National Forest,
butwithoutPericopsis).
A COMPARISON OF VEGETATIONS. The inventories of Karl Mayer and timber cruisers
workingrecentlyinLiberiaallledtotheconclusionthattheLiberian highforest isnot
comparable with the rich high forests of Ivory Coast or Ghana. The dominance of
hard and heavy, often leguminous species,and therelative scarcity ofmeliaceousspecies make the prospects for a similar rich forest industry somewhat doubtful. Karl
Mayer blamed the secondary character of the forest for this unsatisfactory species
composition (from the economicpoint ofview), but thisviewcannot be upheld. The
differences are to be explained by the climatological factors, i.e. the high rainfall in
Liberia,thelowerrainfall inIvoryCoast and Ghana.Infact thevegetation of Liberia
ismore closely related to that of south Cameroon and Gabon, asisdemonstrated by
therelativelyhighnumber ofvicarious species:Copaiferasalikoundaand C. religiosa,
Didelotia idae and D. unifoliolata,Monopetalanthuscompactus and M. pectinatus,
Stachyothyrsusstapfiana and S. staudtii,Tetraberlinia tubmaniana and T.polyphylla
(notably all Caesalpinioideae).
However,adiscussion oftheconsequences ofthisveryspecific character oftheLiberian highforests for Liberian forestry isoutsidethescopeofthisbook.

ChapterIV
KEYS ON FOLIAR CHARACTERS

Thefollowing keysmay assist in identifying forest treeswithouttheuseoffloralcharacters. Mostly treesattaining a diameter over 40cm( ^ 16")at breast height areincluded. Onlyin afew,verycharacteristiccasesexceptionsaremade.
The material, used for identification, is assumed to be a leaf-bearing branch of a
mature tree; occasionally a few fruit characters are added. Although an attempt has
been made to restrict the main key characters to leaves, in some large and difficult
groups it proved necessary to employ somefieldcharacters. This stresses the importance of careful field notes by collectors. For the observation of details (glands, pubescence)theuseofahand lensof 10 x magnification isneeded.
The key, although ascomplete as possible at the present time,will need occasional
additions because many species occurring in Ivory Coast, but not yet recorded for
Liberia,willbediscoveredwhenthelargeforest areasoftheeasternprovincearemore
closelyinvestigated.Itmustbestressed thatthekeydoesnotclaimtoresultinabsolutely certain identifications; it only serves as a general guide.Identifications should be
checked by means of the descriptions and pictures in this book, or in other publications,especiallyifaspecies,althoughincluded inthekey,isnot treated herein detail.
With a few exceptions the keys are based on a strictly dichotomous principle; each
numbargivestwoalternatives,aandb,andeachalternativeeitherleadsto anewnumber orto anidentification, inwhichcasethepage,wherereference ismade to thespecies concerned, is indicated in italics. Names marked* have not yet been recorded
from Liberia.

KEYS

I. Leaves simple, alternate
II. Leaves simple, opposite or in whorls
III. Leaves digitately compound or trifoliolate
IV. Leaves pinnately compound
V. Leavesbipinnately compound
VI. Trees with stilt-roots
VII. Trees with prickles or spines on bole, branches, or leaves

p.25
p.35
p.38
p.40
p.47
p.50
P- 5 2
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KEY I: LEAVES SIMPLE, ALTERNATE

1. a. Slash exuding a white or creamy latex
b. Slash different
2. a. Slashwithastrongturpentine orcedarscent
b. Slashdifferent
3. a. Leafmargindentate,denticulate,serrateorcrenulate
b. Leafmarginentire
4. a. Leafwithglandsorglandularpointsonpetioleand/orblade
b. Leafwithoutglandsorglandularpoints
5. a. Blademarkedly palmately nerved orwithtwo or moremain
nerves,spreadingfrom thebase
b. Bladeregularlypinnatelynerved

Group A p. 25
2
Group B p. 27
3
Group C p. 28
4
Group D p.29
5
Group E p. 30
Group F p. 31

KEYI, GROUPA: slashexudingawhiteorcreamylatex

1. a. Bladewiththreepronounced, basalnervesand adentate margin
Morusmesozygia281
b. Bladedifferent
2
2. a. Bladelikesand-paper beneath
3
b. Bladedifferent
4
3. a. Branchlets with an annular scar at the nodes
Ficusexasperata281
b. Branchlets not with an annular scar at the nodes
Antiarisafricana284
4. a. Blade deltoid, midrib dichotomous
Ficusleprieuri
b. Bladedifferent
5
5. a. Blade large, fiddle-shaped
Ficuslyrata
b. Bladedifferent
6
6. a. Blade delicately auriculate at base; lowest pair of nerves basal; latex
turning red
Bosqueiaangolensis 281
b. Bladedifferent
7
7. a. Blade with a pair of marginal glands on the lower surface near the base;
margin towards the apex often denticulate
Sapium aubrevillei 94
b. Blade different
8
8. a. Savanna tree;leaves markedlydistichousalongzig-zagbranchlets
Anthostemasenegalense 94
b. Tree and leavesdifferent
9
9. a. Stipuleswhen shedleavingannular scarsat thenodes
10
b. Stipulesabsent or present, but then not leavingannular scarsat the nodes
when shed
12
10. a. Petiolec.5mm long;blade(narrowly) elliptic,rounded - cordate at base,
acuteat thetop,glabrous;treewith aheavily fluted bole Treculia africana281
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b. Petiole more than 1 cmlong
11. a. Bladesuborbicular,markedlycordateatbase,scabrousonboth sides,with
c.fivepairsofnerves;boleofthetreeoften reddish;latexturning brown
Ficus mucuso281
b. Leavesandtreedifferent; trees often epiphytic
Ficus spp.
12. a. Blade distinctly oblique at base, suborbicular - broadly elliptic; petiole
2-12mmlong
14
b. Blade different
13. a. Blade scabrous beneath
Antiarisafricana 284
b. Blade glabrous beneath
Antiaristoxicariavar. welwitschii 282
14. a. Blade truncate - cordate at base, as a rule suborbicular - broadly elliptic 15
b. Blade cuneate- obtuse at base, as a rule (narrowly) elliptic to (narrowly)
obovate
Sapotaceae 19
15. a. Blade scabrous or villous beneath
1
b. Blade nearly glabrous or minutely puberulous beneath
'
16. a. Blade scabrous beneath, suborbicular - broadly elliptic; 6-12 pairs of
nerves
Antiarisafricana 284
b. Blade golden brown villous beneath, narrowly oblong; 12-18 pairs of
nerves
Breviea leptosperma*
17. a. Nerves in 14-18 pairs; blade minutely puberulous beneath between the
strongly reticulate veins (lens!)
Chlorophora excelsa286
b. Nervesin6-12pairs;bladenearly glabrousbeneath
*°
18. a. Petiole 2-12 mm long
Antiaris toxicariavar. welwitschii 282
b. Petiole 2-6 cm long
Chlorophora regia285
19. a. Blade (densely) pubescent or puberulous beneath; nerves prominent
(when nerves indistinct, check Manilkara)
^
b. Blade glabrous beneath or with a few scattered hairs
^
20. a. Blade with a silvery grey indumentum beneath, more or less glabrescent
Chrysophyllum albidum344
b. Indumentum not silvery
^
21. a. Petiole 0.8-1 cmlong;nervesin 15-20 pairs,withyellowish hairs
Aningeria robusta 339
b. Petiolemorethan 1.5cmlong;indumentum dark brown or golden brown 22
22. a. Hairs appressed; nerves in 20-30 pairs
Chrysophyllum delevoyi344
b. Hairsnot appressed; nerves in 15-20pairs Chrysophyllumperpulchrum341
23. a. Petiole shorter than 1 cm, orleaf subsessile
24
b. Petiolelongerthan 1 cm
28
24. a. Blade with very numerous andfine,parallel, inconspicuous nerves; blade
brightgreen,upto 10cmlong,5cmwide,abruptly acuminate atthe top
Chrysophyllumpruniforme 342
b. Bladedifferent
25

27

25. a. Leaf subsessile,rather large; fruit big,up to 15 cm across and 8cmthick,
depressed globose,bornonthestem
26
b. Leaf petiolate, as a rule rather small; fruits small
27
26. a. Leafupto40cmlong, obovate,withover20pairsofnerves
Ompkalocarpum ahia340
b. Leafupto25cmlong,obovate,with 15-20pairsofnerves
Omphalocarpum elatum 340
27. a. Blade narrowly elliptic to narrowly obovate, up to 10cm long, obtusely
acuminate atthetop;nervesslightly raised beneath, in 8-12 pairs
Afrosersalisiaafzelii 339
b. Bladeobovate,obtusetorounded atthetop;nerveshardlyraisedbeneath,
numerous; leaf grey-greenish
Manilkaraobovata345
28. a. Nervesprominent beneath
29
b. Nerves faint or inconspicuous beneath
31
29. a. Leavesnot interminal tufts; nervesin seven to nine pairs; petiole 2-3 cm
long;bladeelliptic- oblongor obovate, 13-25cmlong, 5-10cmwide,membranous
Aubregrinia taiensis*
b. Leaves more or less in terminal clusters; nerves as a rule more than nine
pairs;bladecoriaceous
30
30. a. Bladeobtuse- roundedatthetop, 15-25cmlong,6-7cmwide;slashwhite
and orange mottled
Kantouguereensis 340
b. Bladelong-acuminate atthetop, 12-32cmlong,3-8 cmwide;treeofriver
borders; slashpink-red
Gluema ivorensis 340
31. a. Leaves clustered in pseudo-whorls,with acutestipulesof c. 5mm long (at
leastattheendofthebranchlets);blade7-15cmlong,2-5cmwide;nervesin
c. 10pairs,veryfaint; reticulation ofveinshardly distinct; bark oftreedefoliatingwithlarge,thinscales,leavingpalebrownpatchesonthedark stem
Neolemonniera clitandrifolia 340
b. Leaves, though concentrated towards the end of the branchlets, not in
pseudo-whorls;stipulesasa ruleabsent
32
32. a. Bladepapery,glossygreenabove,7-15cmlong,3-6cmwide;reticulation
of veins slightly raised beneath; slash pink-red; fruit large, up to 10 cm
across
Tieghemellaheckelii 349
b. Bladecoriaceous,dullglaucousgreyorgreyishgreenabove,6-16cmlong,
4-8 cm wide; nerves hardly raised beneath; reticulation of veins nearly absent; slashpale-pink; fruit upto 3cmlong, 1.5cmacross Manilkaraobovata 345
KEYI, GROUP B: slashwith a strongturpentine or cedar scent

1. a. Tree with stilt-roots
(when the leaves are pinnately compound:
b. Treenotwith stilt-roots

Xylopiastaudtii 54
Santiriatrimerd)
2
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2. a. Slashbrightyellow, fibrous; a small,rarely medium-sized tree
Enantiapolycarpa 54
b. Slashnot bright yellow
3
3. a. Petiole more than 1 cmlong, grooved; midrib arched, blade folded, fragrant when crushed; slash pink-red
Beilschmiedia mannii 120
b. Petioleupto 1 cmlong;bladedifferent
4
4. a. Leaf subsessile;margin markedly undulate
Pachypodanthium staudtii 54
5
b. Leafdistinctly petiolate;marginnotundulate
5
5. a. Leaf narrowly oblong; tree of secondary forest
Cleistopholispatens 57
b. Leafobovate,greyorglaucescentbeneath
Monodoramyristica
KEYI, GROUPC:bladewithacrenate,dentate orserrate margin
2
1. a. Blade (often densely) stellate pubescent on the lower surface
b. Bladenot stellatepubescent on thelower surface
2. a. Denticulation formed by the tips of the nerves, extending beyond the
edge; blade cordate at base, palmately nerved
Mansoniaaltissima 374
b. Margin serrate;blade rounded or faintly cordate at base
Duboscia viridiflora

4
3. a. Bladedistinctly three-nerved atbase
b. Blade different
4. a. Bladedentatealongthewholemargin
b. Bladedentatetowardsthetop only
5. a. Tree with white latex; forest tree
Morusmesozygia281
b. Whitelatex absent; mostly a shrub,rarely atree
Tremaguineensis
6. a. Blade at base with a pair of hairy glands above; petiole 2.5-6 cm long
Discoglypremna caloneura
b. Blade at base not with a pair of glands; petiole shorter; slash with alternatinglayersofbrown andwhite
Celtismildbraedii
7. a. Bladecordate at base
b. Bladecuneate at base
8. a. Leavesglabrousbeneath,large, 11-30cmlong,upto 14cmwide,markedly distichous;
Homalium letestui
b. Leavestomentosebeneath,upto 20cmlongand 9cmwide
Homaliummolle
9. a. Margin itselfentire,butcarrying a row ofhorny, spinescentteeth towards
the top of the blade; small tree
Ochtocosmus africanus
b. Margin initselfdentate- undulate
.
i
10. a. Bladedistinctly dentate- crenate orundulate alongthewhole margin
b. Bladefinelyorindistinctlydenticulate- crenulate,usually onlytowardsthe
top
11. a. Blade with four-five pairs of strong nerves,connectedbyaconspicuous

9

10
i

12
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reticulation ofparallel veins; slash granular, purplish violet Pandaoleosa
b. Bladewithmorethanfivepairsofnerves;slashnotpurple orviolet:check
various speciesofHomalium orScotellia
12. a. Bladenear thebasewith apair ofglands on the margin, onthelower surface; petiole 1-2.5 cm long
Sapium aubrevillei 94
b. Bladenot withmarginalglands atthebase
13
13. a. Petiole puberulous, c. 3 mm long; midrib puberulous; blade caudate;
slash burning on taste: 'pepper stick'
Drypetes aubrevillei 94
b. Petioleglabrous
14
14. a. Blade with c. ten pairs of nerves, hardly distinct from the veins; petiole
6-10mmlong,twisted atbase;margindecurrent;slashbrown,makingahissing sound
Sacoglottisgabonensis 116
b. Bladewiththreetoninepairsofconspicuousnerves;marginnotdecurrent 15
15. a. Bladeobovate,withthreetofour pairsofnerves,glabrous;apexobtuseto
shortly acuminate
Scotellia coriacea
b. Blade elliptic- oblong, acute at the top,withfiveto nine pairs of nerves;
somehairsintheaxilofthenervesonthelowersurface Homaliumaubrevillei
KEYI, GROUPD: leaveswithglandsonpetioleorblade

1. a. Lower surface of the blade with glandular pits in the axil of the nerves;
bladeobovate;fruit four-winged, papery
Combretodendron macrocarpum 124
b. Leavesdifferent
2
2. a. Apair ofglands onthepetiole,belowthe blade
3
b. Glands on the blade
4
3. a. Petiole0.5-1.5cmlong,tomentose
Parinariexcelsa(orP.congensiswhenthebladeiscordate) 314
b. Petiole 3-5 cm long,pubescent when young, glabrescent; glands laterally
on the petiole,c. 1 cmbeneath the blade, not always conspicuous
Terminaliasuperba 89
4. a. Petiolemorethan 1 cmlong
5
b. Petiole0.5-1 cmlong
8
5. a. Glandsstipitate,atthebaseofthescalylowersurface oftheblade;treeof
secondary forest
Croton aubrevillei
b. Glandsnot stipitate
6
6. a. Base of the blade shortly auriculate, witha gland in each lobe;tree often
with stilt-roots, in secondary forest
Macarangabarteri105
b. Baseofbladecuneateorrounded,notauriculate
7
7. a. Glandspubescent,attheverybase,visibleabove;petiolemorethan2.5cm
long
Discoglypremnacaloneura
b. Glands not pubescent, on the margin near the base, visible on the lower
surface; petiole 1-2.5 cm long
Sapiumaubrevillei 94
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8. a. Blade narrowly obovate - narrowly oblong, 10-35cmlong,3-8 cmwide;
reticulation ofthe veinsfine,more or lessperpendicular to the midrib; slash
exuding a soft, clear gum
Strephonemapseudocola 85
b Leaf different; slash granular, with some water in the slash wound;
branchletslenticellate:
Rosaceae 9
9 a. Bladewitharusty-brown indumentum onthe lower surface; glandsbasal,
on the upper surface
Parinarichrysophylla 318
b. Blade different
10. a. Glands on the lower surface of the blade, basal
Acioa barteri
b. Glands ontheupper surface oftheblade,basal and sometimes apical
11
11. a. Blade slightly cordate at base; margin of the leaf-tip usually glandular
Parinariaubrevillei 317
b. Bladecuneateatbase;marginoftheleaftipnot glandular Parinariglabra 318
KEY I, GROUP E: leaves distinctly palmately nerved or with two or more main nerves

spreading from the base
1. a. Petiole shorter than 1.5cm
b. Petiole more than 1.5 cm long; blade with stellate hairs, at least when
young: Sterculiaceae, Tiliaceae
2. a. Margin dentate- serrate
b. Marginentire
3. a. Leafwiththreeparallelnerves,continuingbeyond themiddleoftheblade;
slash with white latex
Moms mesozygia281
b. Leafwiththreetofivenerves,spreading from thebase,reachingup to the
middle oftheblade; slash withoutlatex
4. a. Margin dentate alongtheupper part oftheblade only;base three-nerved,
rounded - cuneate; slash with alternating layers of creamy white and brown
layers
Celtis mildbraedii
b. Marginfinelyserrate along the whole margin; base three-to five-nerved,
slightlycordate;bladewithstellatehairsbeneath;slashwithfineripplemarks
Duboscia viridiflora
5. a. Base of the blade slightly auriculate; tree with a white latex, turning red
Bosqueia angolensis 281
b. Leaf and tree different
6. a. Baseoftheblademarkedly unequal-sided, onesidecuneate,the other side
rounded; one pair of basal nerves; slash with alternating layers of creamy
white and dark purplish brown
Celtisadolfi-frederici
b. Leaf and slash different
7. a. Base of blade with about three pairs of not very pronounced nerves,
spreadingfan-wisefromthebase,thestrongestpairreaching up tothemiddle
of the blade; petiole with a pair of caducous stipels; tree smooth and grey,
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slash thick and fibrous, red, sticky
Didelotia idae184
b. Treeandleavesdifferent
8
8. a. Blade rounded at base, ovate
Guibourtiadinklagei203
b. Bladecuneateat base,elliptic
9
9. a. Nervesparallelto themidrib;petiolec. 5mmlong Anisophylleameniaudi 306
b. Nerves not parallel to the midrib; petiole c. 1 cm long
Ophiobotryszenkeri
10. a. Blade palmatilobed
Triplochitonscleroxylon373
b. Bladenot palmatilobed
11
11. a. Blademarkedly cordate
12
b. Blade truncate or cuneate at base
15
12. a. Apex of blade rounded; margin denticulate
Mansoniaaltissima374
b. Apex acute- acuminate;margin entire
13
13. a. Blade softly tomentose on the upper surface, more densely tomentose on
the lower surface; tree of river borders
Christiana africana
b. Bladeglabrous above
14
14. a. Blade five-nerved at base; understory tree without marked buttresses;
fruits big, globular, containing water and edible seeds: 'monkey apple'
Cola lateritia
b. Blade seven-nerved at base; large forest tree with very well developed
buttresses; fruits with winged seeds
Pterygotamacrocarpa*
15. a. Bladeroundedatthetop,denselypubescentbeneathwithlargestellatehairs
Sterculia tragacantha
b. Bladeacute- acuminateat thetop;lowersurface sparselypubescent with
minute stellatehairs,but with tufts ofhairsin the axilsofthenerves
Nesogordoniapapaverifera 369
KEYI, GROUPF:treeswithregularlypinnately nerved leaves

1. a. Treeswithstilt-roots,See KEY VI,page50
b. Treesnotwithstilt-roots
2
2. a. Slashexudingacopiousred or reddish sap
3
b. Slashnotexudingacopiousredorreddishsap
4
3. a. Blade narrowly oblong, cordate at base, with 20-35 pairs of nerves
Pycnanthusangolensis 289
b. Blade (narrowly) elliptic - obovate, cuneate at base, with 6-13 pairs of
nerves
Coelocaryon oxycarpum291
4. a. Branchlets and/or leaveswith stellateor scalyhairs,especiallyin theearly
stages
5
b. Branchletsand/orleaveswithsimplehairsorglabrous
12
5. a. Lowerleafsurface coveredwithadenseindumentum ofscalyhairs
6
b. Lowerleafsurface withan indumentum ofstellatehairs
7
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6. a. Lower leaf surface with a pair of stipitate glands at base; base cordate
Croton aubrevillei
b. Lowerleafsurface not with apair ofglandsatbase;blade cuneate atbase
Heritiera utilis 363
7. a. Leafwith20-35(-40) pairsofnerves;bladeveryoften damaged byinsects
Pycnanthus angolensis 289
Q
b. Leaf withlessthan 20pairs of nerves
8. a. Leaf subsessile;bladenarrowly elliptic,cuneate at base; margin undulate
Pachypodanthium staudtii 54
b. Leaf different
9. a. Reticulation of veins markedly parallel, transverse to the nerves, close,
finely raised; nerves reaching to the edge
Coulaedulis 297
b. Reticulation of veins different
*°
10. a. Nerves in 10-15 pairs, yellowish
Sterculia oblonga
b. Nervesinlessthan 10pairs;
*
11. a. Blade obovate,upto 11 cmlong,with tufts ofhairs inthe axils ofthe nerves on the lower surface; slash pink, with fine ripple marks
Nesogordoniapapaverifera 369
b. Bladenarrowlyoblong,upto 30cmlong;slashpaleyellow
Octoknema borealis
12. a. Petiole with a distinct joint at the top, and a pair of thornlets (stipels)
below thisjoint; blade (broadly) elliptic, with six to eight pairs of nerves;
buttressed tree of marshy sites and river borders; slash yellow and bitter,
with fine ripple marks
Haplormosia monophylla 244
b. Leafandtreedifferent
^
13. a. Bladenarrowly obovate,emarginate to obtuse atthetop,withverynumerous, fine, parallel nerves, 1-2 mm apart
Lophiraalata 292
l4
b. Leafdifferent
l5
14. a. Branchlets distinctly laterally
flattened
b. Branchletsterete
*
15. a. Leaf with intrapetiolar, persistent stipules; blade obovate - narrowly
elliptic,upto6cmlong,rounded atthetop,withtwofaint pseudo-nerves parallel to the midrib
Erythroxylum mannii 127
b. Branchletswithverticallinesat thebase ofthepetiole;blade elliptic,with
hardly distinct veins
Ongokeagore300
16. a. Leavesinpseudo-whorls,within the whorlvery unequal in size,the lower
leaf largest, up to 20cmlong with a petiole up to 8cm long,the upper leaf
smallest,c.4cmlong, subsessile;tree ofmarshy places
Spondianthuspreussii
b. Leavesdifferent
17
17. a. Leaves with long stipules, covering the terminal bud, caducous, leaving
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annular scarsaround thenodeswhen shed
18
b. Stipulesabsent orpresent, but then not leavingannular scarsat thenodes
when shed
19
18. a. Stipulesupto 10cmlong;bladewithc. 15 pairsofnerves,hardlyraisedon
either side; petiole hardly canaliculate; fruit depressed globose, three- to
five-lobed,c. 7 cm across
Klainedoxagabonensis 354
b. Stipulesupto 1.5 cmlong;bladewith c. 10pairs ofnerves,slightly raised
aboveand beneath; petioledistinctlycanaliculate;fruit laterally compressed,
ellipsoid,c.6cmacross,withasmooth skinandaveryfibrous mesocarp
Irvingiagabonensis 357
19. a. Blade with about three pairs of weak nerves spreading fan-wise from the
base;petioleoften withapairofminutestipelsbelowtheblade Didelotiaidae184
b. Leafdifferent
20
20. a. Bladepilose or tomentose on the lower surface
21
b. Bladeglabrous orglabrescent onthelowersurface
22
21. a. Nerves joining a marginal nerve
Brideliagrandis 94
b. Nervesnotjoiningamarginalnerve;petiolewithapairofindistinctglands
above
Parinariexcelsa314
22. a. Petioledistinctlyjointedatthebaseandthetop;blade 15-35cmlong,with
10-17pairsofnerves;buttressedtreeofmarshysites Protomegabariastapfiana
b. Petiolenotjointed both atthebaseand thetop
23
23. a. Leaves small, 3-6 cm long, more or less oblique, cuneate at base, pubescentonthec.3mmlongpetioleand onthemidrib,distinctly distichous
Drypetes klainei
b. Leaves otherwise, as a rule larger
24
24. a. Leavessubsessile
25
b. Leaves distinctly petiolate
26
25. a. Bladeupto9cmlong,caudateatthetop;nervesobscure;understorytree
withsoft,fibrous,palebrown slashand often apitted bark
Scytopetalum tieghemii
b. Blade asa rule morethan 10cmlong,narrowly oblong, acute at the top,
with undulate margin
Pachypodanthium staudtii 54
26. a. Blade ovate, slightly cordate at base, acute at the top, with 3-4 pairs of
nerves
Okoubakaaubrevillei
b. Bladenot cordate at base
27
27. a. Blade distinctly obovate, cuneate at base
28
b. Bladeovateelliptic,whenslightlyobovatealsorounded atbase
30
28. a. Treeswithstilt-roots: Uapaca, see KEYVI,p.50
b. Trees not with stilt-roots
29
29. a. Petiole up to 1.5 cm long
Terminalia ivorensis 85
b. Petiole 2-7 cm long
Terminaliasuperba 89
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30 a Blade broadly elliptic to broadly obovate, rounded at base, abruptly and
' shortly cuspidate at the top; tree of swampy sites
ScoteWa leonensis ^
b. Blade different
31 a Reticulation ofveinsfine,markedly parallel and close,more or lesstransversetothenerves;nervesinc.10pairs,prominentbeneath,reachingcloseto
Coula edulis 297
the margin
32
b. Leaf different
33
32. a. Petioleupto 10mmlong
34
b. Petiolemorethan 10mmlong
33 a Blade more or less pustulate; reticulation of veins indistinct
•< Strombosiaglaucescensi w
b. Bladenotpustulate;reticulation ofveinsdistinct Pteleopsishyhdendron 85
34 a. Blade arched and slightly folded; reticulation of veins distinct
Beilschmiediamannu uu
b. Blade not markedly arched and folded; reticulation of veins hardly visible; tree of marshy sites or near water
Coelocaryon oxycarpum &
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KEYII: LEAVESSIMPLE, OPPOSITE OR IN WHORLS

1. a. Leavesin whorls ofthree or more
2
b. Leavesopposite
5
2. a. Leaves in whorls of three, c. 10 cm long, with interpetiolar, caducous
stipules
Anopyxisklaineana306
b. Whorls composed of more than three leaves
3
3. a. Leavesfour toseveninatruewhorl,allimplanted atthesameheightonthe
branchlets; blade (narrowly) obovate, up to 20cm long, with 20-40 pairs of
nerves; fluted tree with white latex
Alstoniaboonei 59
b. Leavesinpseudo-whorls, inaverydensecluster
4
4. a. Leaves in one whorl very unequal-sized, the lowest leaf largest and long
petiolate, the upper leaf smallest and (sub) sessile; tree without latex
Spondianthuspreussii
b. Leaves of one whorl more or less equal-sized, obovate, acuminate, with
hardly distinct venation; treewith white latex Neolemonniera clitandrifolia 340
5. a. Slash exuding a white latex:
Apocynaceae 6
b. Slashnot exudinga white latex
7
6. a. Nerveson thelowersurface withtufts of hairsinthe axil;latex not sticky
when rubbed betweenthefingers; fruit propeller-shaped, thin, up to 20 cm
long
Funtumiaafricana 63
b. Nervesonthelowersurface not withtufts ofhairsbut often with glandularpitsintheaxil;latexstickywhenrubbed betweenthefingers;fruit propeller-shaped, thick and short, 10-15 cm long
Funtumiaelastica 63
c. Leaves and fruits different: check other Apocynaceae
7. a. Slashslowlyexudingayellowororangelatexor astickygum
8
b. Slash not exuding a latex or gum
12
8. a. Blade with less than 20 pairs of nerves; small, rarely medium sized or
large trees: Harungana madagascariensis and Vismia guineensis with orange
latex;Garciniakola(alargetree)withastickygum;Garciniaspp.withyellow
latex
b. Bladewithmorethan 20pairsoffine,parallelnerves
9
9. a. Bladewithresin ducts between orcrossingthenerves
10
b. Bladenot with resin ducts
11
10. a. Resin ducts as a rule between the nerves; nerves c. 3 mm, rarely 5 mm
apart; fruit more or less globose, often with remnants of the calyx and stamens at base; seeds 3-16 in each fruit, angular
Pentadesma butyracea111
b. Resinductsasarulecrossingthenervesnearthemidrib;nervesrarelyless
than 5mmapart;fruit 25-50cmlong,8-14cmthick,withupto80seeds
Allanblackiafloribunda 107
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11. a. Bladewithnumerous, sometimestranslucent, glandular points;fruits globular,paleyellowwith smallbrownwarts,or scurphy:'Mammee apple'
Mammea africana 108
b. Bladenotwithglandular points;treewith stilt-roots,often in swamps
Symphoniaglobulifera 107
13
12. a. Treeofthetidal swampsnearthecoast
b. Tree different
13. a. Tree with stilt-roots
Rhizophora spp. 300
b. Tree not with stilt-roots, but often with pneumatophores
Avicenniaafricana 21
14. a. Bladewithnumeroustranslucentpoints,stipulesabsent: Myrtaceae(when
a large tree,check Syzygium guineense)
b. Blade not with translucent points
15. a. Leaveswiththreetofivenerves,paralleltothe midrib
b. Leavesregularly pinnately nerved
16. a. Blade reddish hirsute on the lower surface
Sakersiaafricana
b. Blade different
Memecylon spp.
17. a. Leavesintufts at the end of the branches; blade (narrowly) obovate, asa
rulelarge,upto 1.50 mlong;branchlets often with pricklesabovethe nodes;
treesinswampsandinsecondary forest, sometimeswith stilt-roots
Anthocleistaspp.
18
b. Leaves different
18. a. Nervesandveins hardly raised onthelowersurface, inconspicuous;blade
upto 10cmlong,obovate;petiolec.5mmlong;interpetiolar stipules 1-2 mm
long,caducous;terminalbud sticky;slashyellow, granular
Cassipourea nialatou 310
19
b. Nervesandveinsdistinctly raised onthelower surface
19. a. Leaveswithout interpetiolar stipules;blade often somewhat recurved (arcuate) and folded; slash fragrant
Beilschmiedia mannii 120
b. Leaves with interpetiolar stipules, or an interpetiolar scar on the nodes
when the stipules are shed
20. a. Nervesonthelower surface with smallpitsinthe axils;stipules oblong,c.
1cmlong, 4mmwide,covering the terminal bud, caducous
Pausinystalia lane-poolei 321
b. Leavesand stipules different
21. a. Leaves and stipules small; petiole as a rule shorter than 1cm: species of
Cassipourea orCanthium
z
b. Leaves as a rule large, with stipules of 0.5-10 cm long
22. a. Interpetiolar stipulesbroadest at base,triangular, subacute, c. 6mm long
Naucleapobeguini 328
b. Interpetiolar stipules 1.5-10cmlong,obovate
^
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23. a. Nerves on the lower surface with tufts of hairs in the axil; tree always in
swamps
Mitragynaciliata321
b. Nervesnot withtufts ofhairsintheaxil
24
24. a. Blade distinctly but sparsely pilose on the lower surface
Nauclea xantoxylon* 328
b. Bladeglabrous,or minutelypuberulous on the midrib beneath
25
25. a. Tree of dry land; slash yellow; fruit c. 3cm across, pitted with c. 3mm
wide pits; midrib glabrous
Nauclea diderrichii 326
b. Trees of swamps; slash pink; fruit 6-8 cm across, pitted with 7-10 mm
widepits; midrib sometimes minutely puberulous beneath
Nauclea aff. vanderguchtii 328
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KEY III: LEAVES DIGITATELY COMPOUND OR TRIFOLIOLATE

2

L a . Leaves opposite
b. Leaves alternate
^
2. a. Nerves hardly raised on the lower surface, in the central leaflet in more
than ten pairs; leaflets glossy, glabrous, with entire margin, four to eight on
each leaf
Oldfieldiaafricana 98
b. Nerves conspicuous beneath, in less than 10pairs on the central leaflet;
leaflets four tofive,with dentate margin (when margin entire, Vitex spp.)
Vitex micrantha 101
3. a. Leavestrifoliolate
^
b. Leaves with more than three leaflets
°
4. a. Leavestogether at thetop ofthe petiole (adigitate leaf with three leaflets) 5
b. Leaflets in one pair at the top of the petiole, and a terminal leaflet at the
top oftherachis(a pinnateleafwith onepinna and an odd leaflet): Erythrina i
5. a. Slash exuding a white latex; cultivated tree
Hevea brasiliensis 94
b. Slash not exuding a white latex
"
6. a. Leaflets with numerous translucentpoints;marginasaruleentire;branchlets sometimes spinescent: variousRutaceae
b. Leaflets not with translucent points; margin denticulate-crenulate; unarmed tree
Allophylus africanus
7. a. Aglandatthetopoftherachispresent;petioleandrachisasarulewithone
or more recurved prickles; thorns on the bole conical, with a sharp, black
point; flowers red
Erythrina vogelii 338
b. Rachis not with a gland at the top; petiole and rachis not with prickles;
thorns forming heavy, thorny ridges on the bole; flowers lilac
Erythrinamildbraedii 338
8. a. Leaflets morethan nine,spreading umbrella-wise;tree often withlowstiltroots
Musanga cecropioides 281
b. Leaflets nine or less
9
9. a. Leaflets with numerous glandular, often translucent points; leaflets four
to nine,asarule seven;nervesnumerous, slightlyraised, hardly distinct from
the veins
Araliopsis tabouensis 332
b. Leaves different
10
10. a. Leaflets withglandular pointson themargin
Ricinodendron heudelotii 101
b. Leavesdifferent
11
11. a. Margin of leaflets dentate along the whole length Myriarithus arboreus
l2
b. Margin ofleaflets entire or slightly denticulate towards the top only
12. a. Petiole verylong, with two acute appendices (stipules) adnate to the base
Cussonia bancoensis 335
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b. Petiole without acute appendices at base
13
13. a. Leaflets brown-scaly onthelowersurface; apexlongacuminatetocaudate;
tree often with planklike stilt-roots
Heritiera utilis 363
b. Leaflets notwithbrownscalesonthelowersurface
14
14. a. Leaflets obovate, shortly cuspidate, up to 10 cm long; slash red-white
striped; tree unarmed; kapok red-brown
Rhodognaphalon brevicuspe 70
b. Leaflets narrowly elliptic, acute - acuminate, up to 20 cm long; trees
armed onbole orbranches;kapok greyish
15
15. a. Leaflets stalked;largetreeswithpricklesonthebole;flowerscreamywhite
Ceibapentandra 65
b. Leaflets (sub)sessile; large trees with prickles on the branches; flowers
brilliantly red
Bombaxbuonopozense 70
(The introduced species Adansoriia digitataand Bombacopsis glabraare not
included in thekey).
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KEY IV: LEAVESPINNATELY COMPOUND

1. a. Leaves opposite
2
b. Leaves alternate
3
2. a. Leaflets on the upper surface with a single or a pair of glands at base;
flowers brilliantly red
Spathodea campanulata
b. Leaflets withoutbasalglands;flowerspink
Stereospermum acuminatissimum
3. a. Leavesbi-ortrifoliolate
4
b. Leaveswithmorethan 3leaflets
10
4. a. Leafwith only2leaflets
5
b. Leaf with 3leaflets, see KEY III, 7, p. 38
5. a. Petiolelongerthan 1 cm
6
b. Petioleasarule0.5cm,rarely upto 1 cmlong
7
6. a. Leaflets slightly falcate, the midrib excentrical towards the inner margin
Guibourtia leonensis 203
b. Leaflets suborbicular; sterileshootswith simple orforked spines
Balanites wilsoniana*
7. a. Petiolewith a pair of small prickles (stipellae) at the top; leaflets slightly
asymmetrical but not falcate, 6-20 cmlong, terminated by a horny mucro
' Pellegriniodendron diphyllum 199
b. Leafdifferent
8
8. a. Leaflets with 1 (2)strong,(sub)basal nerve(s),markedly curved and reachingoverthemiddleoftheblade;midribstronglyexcentricaltowardstheinner
margin; leaves drying black
Guibourtia ehie 200
b. Leaflets different
9
9. a. Leaflets c. 2cm long, c. 1cm wide, ciliate, with a pubescent petiole
Cryptosepalum minutifolium* 166
b. Leaflets falcate, 6-10 cm long, 2-4 cm wide, glabrous; margin not with
glandular cells
Cynometraananta 167
c. Leaflets asa rulelarger, with afew glandular cells on the edge; leaf often
with stipules:check Gilbertiodendron spp.
10. a. Leaf with more than 15 pairs of small, narrowly oblong, 1-3 cm long,
0.2-1 cmwideleaflets
11
b. Leafwithlesspairs,asarulelarger leaflets
13
11. a. Leaflets emarginateatthetop; rachis pubescent
Didelotia brevipaniculata 186
b. Leaflets acuteat thetop; midrib forming the distal edge
12
12. a. Leaflets 1.5-3 cm long, 0.5 -1 cm wide, mucronate at the top, with large,
intrapetiolar, persistent stipules
Monopetalanthuspteridophyllus207
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b. Leaflets upto 1.5cmlong,2-4mmwide,notmucronateatthetop; stipules
caducous
Monopetalanthus compactus 204
13. a. Leaf with 7-12 pairs of 1-2 cm long, c. 5mm wide, oblong, emarginate
leaflets; small tree with blunt spines, often at river borders
Plagiosiphon emarginatus 208
b. Leaf and tree different
14
14. a. Tree with stilt-roots and a fragrant slash; leaf imparipinnate
Santiriatrimera 75
b. Tree not with stilt-roots, or when stilt-roots are present, then the slash
not fragrant, and leafparipinnate.
15
15. a. Nerves on the lower surface of the leaflets with tufts of hairsintheaxil;
leaves clustered at the end of the branchlets
Entandrophragma utile 260
b. Leaflets different
16
16. a. Leaf with prickles on petiole, rachis, and sometimes on the midrib of the
leaflets; leavesclustered, more than 50cm long; branches spiny
17
b. Tree and leaves unarmed
18
17. a. The twoedgesofthebladejoining thepetiolule at about the same height;
petiolule c. 5mm long; blade cordate to obtuse at base Fagara macrophylla 338
b. Baseoftheleaflets stronglyasymmetrical,thedistalsidebroad,joiningthe
petiolule well below the narrow, cuneate proximal side Fagaratessmannii 335
18. a. The upper surface of the leaflets, especially towards the apex, with small
glandular pits near the edge, as a rule where the nerves fork; leaflets in 6-12
pairs, subsessile; blade coriaceous, with revolute edge, 8-13 cm long, 2-4.5
cm wide; leaves clustered at the end of the branches Gymnostemon zaizou 362
b. Leaves different
19
19. a. Leaflets with a characteristic intra-marginal nerve; tree with a deeply
grooved bark; fruits edible,'golden plum' (tree often planted)
Spondiasmombin
b. Leaf and tree different
20
20. a. Stipellae present on the rachis
21
b. Stipellae absent
22
21. a. Leaflets over 4.5 cm long, in 6-10 pairs and an odd leaflet; slash with
some red sap
Amphimaspterocarpoides 134
b. Leaflets lessthan 2cm long, or in 2-4 pairs only; various papilionaceous
trees: Milletia, Lonchocarpus
22. a. Nervesontheglabrouslowersurface slightlyimpressed intheblade;blade
thickcoriaceous,themidribimpressedabove,prominent beneath; reticulation
ofveins indistinct; blade obtuse- emarginateatthetop;marginslightlyrevolute
Quassia undulata 358
b. Leafdifferent
23
23. a. Leaflets densely,tomentoseon thelower surface
24
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b. Leaflets glabrous or more or less pubescent beneath or tomentose on
rachis and midrib only
25
24. a. Leaf paripinnate with 2-4 (-5) pairs of leaflets, each leaflets with 6-10
pairs of nerves
Anthonotha fragrans 138
b. Leaf imparipinnate with 5-7 pairs of leaflets, each leaflet with 15-25 pairs
of nerves; slash exuding some creamy latex
Trichilia lanata248
25. a. Branchlets distinctly ridged; leaf with 2-3 pairs of leaflets, each leaflet with
more than 10 pairs of nerves; petiole slightly winged Blighia welwitschii
b. Branchlets not distinctly ridged, terete
26
26. a. Leaflets with more than 15 pairs of very prominent nerves on the lower
surface; leaves clustered at the end of the branches
27
b. Leaves different
28
27. a. Leaflets pilose on midrib and nerves beneath; base of blade rounded cordate; slash with a strong turpentine scent
Canarium schweinfurthii 75
b. Leaflets glabrous beneath; blade with an undulate margin; slash not
scented
Entandrophragma candollei 255
28. a. Slash of the tree highly scented somewhat like turpentine or cedar
29
b. Slash not scented or slash unknown
36
29. a. Leaflets with a strong marginal nerve; apex obtuse to emarginate; petiolules twisted
Copaifera salikounda 156
30
b. Leaflets different
30. a. Slash dark red
31
32
b. Slash yellowish or pale pinkish or pale brown
31. a. Petiole markedly swollen at base, terete; leaves clustered, as a rule long;
small tree
Carapa procera
b. Petiole not markedly swollen at base, flattened, often slightly winged; margin of leaflets revolute; leavesnot clustered; buttressed tree
Lovoa trichilioides 272
32. a. Leaves with scaly or stellate hairs on petiole, rachis and lower leaf surface
(lens!); slash thin with a turpentine scent
Dacryodes klaineana 80
b. Leaves not with scaly hairs
33
33. a. Leaflets pilose on midrib and nerves beneath; base of bladeroundedtocordate; slash with a turpentine scent
Canarium schweinfurthii 75
b. Leaf and tree different
34

34. a. Tip of the leaflets folded; leaflets numerous, alternate; leaves very long,
with a markedly swollen petiole base; slash yellowish Turraeanthus africanus 276
b. Leaf different
35
35. a. Petiole winged, the wings involute; margin of leaflets very undulate
'••
Guarea cedrata 264
b. Petiole flattened above or subwinged at base; slash as a rule with ripple
marks
Entandrophragma cylindricum 257
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36. a. Leaveswith awinged petiole;theedges sometimes curlinginwards,giving
the petiole a deeply grooved aspect
37
b. Petiole not winged, but sometimes with lateral ridges;
39
37. a. Petiolewinged alongthewholelength
38
b. Petiolewinged alongthelowerhalfonly;leaflets pilosebeneath on midrib
and nerves
Canariwn schweinfurthii 75
38. a. Edges of the petiole curling inwards; margin of the leaflets undulate
Guarea cedrata264
b. Petiole flattened above; margin of the leaflets revolute Lovoatrichilioides 272
39. a. Leaf with a winged rachis
40
b. Rachis not winged
41
40. a. Leaflets in2pairs,theupper pair much larger than thelower pair
Hymenostegia afzelii 166
b. Leaflets in 4-6 pairs, more or less equal-sized Cynometra leonensis 171
41. a. Leaf with only 2 pairs of leaflets, the lower pair slightly alternate, about
halfthesizeofthe upper, 2-5cmlong,falcate pair
Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum163
b. Leaf different
42
42. a. Leaflets with distinctly twisted petiolules
43
b. Petiolules not distinctly twisted or leaflets sessile
50
43. a. Leaflets alternate
44
b. Leaflets (sub)opposite
47
44. a. Leaflets 8-12; stipulesnot intrapetiolar, c.2cmlong,c. 1 cmwide,persistent
Crudia senegalensis 162
b. Leaflets 5-8; stipules different
45
45. a. Leaflets with numerous translucent points; pods warty
Tessmannia baikiaeoides 129
b. Leaflets not with translucent points
46
46. a. Stipules very early caducous, linear; forest tree with flat pods
Crudia gabonensis 159
b. Stipules intrapetiolar, deeply bilobed; smaller tree
Crudiaklainei*162
47. a. Leaflets with a strongmarginal nerve
48
b. Leaflets not with a strong marginal nerve
49
48. a. Leafwithapersistent, intrapetiolar, c. 1 cmlongstipule;leaflets acute
Paramacrolobium coeruleum 143
b. Leaf not with intrapetiolar stipules;leaflets rounded to emarginate at the
top
Copaifera salikounda156
49. a. Petiolelessthan 1 cmlong; bladeoften witha pair ofglandson the lower
surface near the base
Loesenerakalantha216
b. Petiole more than 1cm long; leaflets not with glands Afzelia bracteata129
50. a. Petiole short, slightly swollen and rugose, forming ajoint, with the first
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pair of opposite leaflets directly above thisjoint (see fig. 73 G)
51
b. First pair of leaflets not directly above the (swollen) base of the petiole, or
leaflets alternate
59
51. a. Leaves with persistent intrapetiolar stipules, with or without reniform
appendices; margin of leaflets with a few glandular cells
Gilbertiodendron 52
b. Leaves different
55
52. a. Leaflets in 2-4 pairs; stipules with reniform appendices
53
b. Leaflets in 4-7 pairs; reniform appendices present or not
54
53. a. Stipules up to 1 cm long; fruit with one ridge, 15-20 cm long; upper leaflets up to 25 cm
Gilbertiodendron limba 129
b. Stipules 2-4 cm long; fruit with three lateral ridges, red-brown villous, up
to 50 cm long; upper leaflets u p to 50 cm long Gilbertiodendron
splendidum
54. a. Stipules with reniform appendices; fruit with 2-3 lateral ridges, u p to 30 cm
long
Gilbertiodendron
bilineatum
b. Stipules not with appendices; fruit with two lateral ridges, u p to 12cm long
Gilbertiodendron ivorense 129
55. a. Leaflets sessile
"
b. Leaflets on short petiolules
"
56. a. Tips of the leaflets retuse - emarginate
Didelotia qfzelii 186
b. Tips of the leaflets acute - a c u m i n a t e , not retuse Tetraberlinia tubmaniana 212
57. a. Leaflets in 2 pairs only, u p to 18 cm long
Gilbertiodendron aylmeri 129
b. Leaflets in 3 or more pairs
"
58. a. Branchlets with 2-4 black, pointed excrescences above the leaf axil; tree
sometimes with stilt-roots
Stachyothyrsus stapfiana 209
b. Branchlets not with black excrescences; leaf tip often m u c r o n a t e ; fruit
with one strong lateral ridge; bark yellow, flaky Gilbertiodendronpreussii
196
59. a. Petiole heavily swollen at base, the swollen part 2 - 3 times as thick as the
rest of the petiole
60
b. Petiole slightly swollen or not at base
62
60. a. Leaflets 8-30, narrowly oblong, with a folded leaf t i p ; slash fragrant
Turraeanthus africanus 276
61
b. Leaflets elliptic - narrowly obovate, n o t folded at the top
61. a. Leaflets in 3-4 pairs, the lower pair smaller than the upper pair
Stachyothyrsus stapfiana 209
b. Leaflets in more than 5 pairs, more or lessequal-sized; slash cedar-scented
Carapa procera
62. a. Leaflets with translucent points
63
b. Leaflets not with translucent points
65
63. a. Leaflets opposite, acute at the top
Daniellia spp- l74
b. Leaflets alternate
64
64. a. Leaflets with a strong marginal nerve, obtuse - emarginate at the t o p ;
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fruit spherical, laterally compressed, c. 5 cm across Detarium senegalense 159
(not yet recorded from Liberia isStemonocoleus micranthus, with leavesvery
similar to those of Detarium,but with papery fruits),
b. Leaflets notwithastrongmarginal nerve;bladeacute- acuminate, slightly retuse at the tip; fruit warty
Tessmannia baikiaeoides 129
65. a. Leafparipinnate, leaflets opposite or subopposite
66
b. Leafimparipinnate, orleaflets alternate
77
66. a. Leaflets sessile,asymmetrical at base
67
b. Leaflets stalked or subsessile
68
67. a. Leaflets in4-6 pairs,rachis slightly winged,sparsely tomentose above
Cynometra leonensis 171
b. Leaflets in 8-12 pairs, rachis pilose
Brachystegialeonensis 148
68. a. Leaflets obtuse to rounded, the extreme tip abruptly acuminate or cuspidate (tip sometimes reduced); nerves not prominent
69
b. Leaflets acute- acuminate at thetop,nervesprominent
71
69. a. Leaflets in 2-4 (-5) pairs, petiolule 5-15 mm long; cuspidate tip 2-5 mm
long
Khayaanthotheca 268
b. Leaflets inmorethan 4pairs
70
70. a. Leaflets in 5-6 pairs; petiolule c. 6mm long; cuspidate tip 5-10 mm long
Khayaivorensis 270
b. Leafletsin7-11pairs;petiolules2-3mmlong;cuspidatetipc.2mmlong,
withfolded edges,orreduced;midrib often puberulous beneath
Entandrophragmaangolense 252
71. a. Terminalpair ofleaflets with3-5 pairsofnerves
72
b. Terminal pair of leaflets with more than 5pairs of nerves
73
72. a. Leaflets in2-4 pairs; blade rounded - obtusely cuneate at base
Anthonothaexplicans143
b. Leafletsin5-7 pairs;bladenarrowlycuneateatbase Chidlowiasanguinea
12>. a. Petiole,rachis,and lowersurface ofleaflet withan indumentum of stellate
or scaly hairs;leaflets 2-4 pairs,caudate; slash turpentine-scented
Dacryodesklaineana 80
b. No scaly or stellate hairs present on lower blade surface
74
74. a. Branchlets with 2-4 black, pointed excrescences above theleaf axil
Stachyothyrsusstapfiana 209
b. Branchlets different
75
75. a. Petiole distinctlyflattenedat base,sometimes slightly winged; leaflets 5-9
pairs; leaves clustered; slash cedar-scented, often with ripple marks
Entandrophragma cylindricum 257
b. Leafandtreedifferent
76
76. a. Leaflets in 2-5 pairs, slightly falcate
Berliniaspp. 144
b. Leaflets in 4-9 pairs, narrowly oblong or obovate Trichiliaheudelotii 248
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77. a. Leaflets opposite with 15 or m o r e pairs of very fine, parallel nerves, hardly
raised on either surface; leaves clustered; slash exuding some creamy gum
Antrocaryon micraster
78
b . Leaves a n d trees different
78. a. Reticulation by veins obscure; petiole 7-14 c m long, with faint lateral
ridges; leaflets 7 - 1 7 ; slash with some white latex
Guarea thompsonii 266
b . Leaves a n d tree different
79. a. Petiole, rachis, and lower surface of the leaflets with stellate o r scaly hairs;
leaflets 4 - 8 , c a u d a t e ; slash with turpentine smell
Dacryodes klaineana 80
b . N o stellate or scaly hairs
80. a. Leaflets subsessile, 8-20; rachis finely p u b e r u l o u s ; branchlets slightly
angled
Majidea fosteri
b . Leaflets distinctly stalked
81. a. Petiole 1-4 cm long
86
b . Petiole more t h a n 5 cm long
82. a. Leaflets 11-17, u p to 5 c m long and 2 cm wide, r o u n d e d at b a s e ; slash
with red sap a n d ripple m a r k s
Dialium dinklagei 18
b . Leaflets 5-11, as a rule larger
83. a. Leaflets glabrous, 5; buttressed tree with some red sap in the slash and
fine ripple marks
Dialium aubrevillei 179
84
b . Leaflets more or less pubescent
84. a. Leaflets 5-7, with a close a n d prominent reticulation o n the lower surface;
slash exuding some red s a p ; ripple m a r k s present

Dialium

guineense

b . Leaflets as a rule 7 - 1 1 ; reticulation otherwise
85. a. Leaf with (as a rule persistent) sickle-shaped stipules; leaflets suborbicular
to elliptic, abruptly acuminate at the t o p ; tree of river b o r d e r s a n d swampy
sites
Pterocarpus santalinoides 243
b . Stipules absent; leaflets (narrowly) elliptic - (-) oblong, acute at the t o p ;
tree with red, smooth b a r k on the upper p a r t of the bole a n d the branches
Distemonanthus benthamianus 18
86. a. Petiole and rachis pubescent - puberulous
b . Petiole and rachis glabrous
87. a. Leaves clustered at the end of the b r a n c h e s ; slash scented, often with rippl e
marks
Entandrophragma cylindricum 25
b . Leaves not clustered, slash not scented or with ripple m a r k s
Trichilia heudelotii 246
88. a. Leaflets 5-7, caudate - acuminate at the t o p ; petiole terete
Lannea welwitschh
b . Leaflets 4-12, the lower pair suborbicular, the u p p e r pair with a n obtusely
acute t o p ; petiole flattened above
Pseudospondias
microcarpa
c. Leaves long, in a terminal cluster
Trichoscypha spp-
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KEY V: LEAVES BIPINNATELY COMPOUND

1. a. Each pinna with only two leaflets; pinnae in one or two pairs; glands on
the rachises
Newtonia duparquetiana 230
b. Each pinna with more than twoleaflets
2
2. a. Each leaf with only one pair of pinnae; a gland on the petiole
3
b. Each leaf with two or more pairs of pinnae
7
3. a. Leaflets in more than nine pairs, opposite (rarely alternate) Xylia evansii 228
b. Leaflets inlessthan nine pairs, or, when alternate, lessthan 18
4
4. a. Leaflets opposite
5
b. Leaflets alternate (but see also 10a)
Cylicodiscusgabunensis* 230
5. a. Leaflets in 3-5 pairs, oblique- rhombic, up to 4.5cm long; smalltreesin
swamps
Newtonia elliottii230
b. Leaflets in 4-7 pairs,elliptic, asarule longer than 5cm
6
6. a. Petiole short and stout, 1-2 cmlong,jointed at base,with a 3-5 mmwide
gland at the top; rachis with distinct glands between the upper pairs ofleaflets
Calpocalyxaubrevillei 225
b. Petiole(1.5-)3-6cmlong,slender,withasmallglandatthetop;glandson
the rachis inconspicuous
Calpocalyx brevibracteatus 226
7. a. Leaflets alternate
8
b. Leaflets opposite
12
8. a. Leaflets 1-2 cmlong,0.5- 1 cmwide,rounded atbothends;eachleafwith
5-9 pairs of pinnae, each pinna with 12-24 leaflets Tetrapleura tetraptera221
b. Leaflets larger, acute - acuminate at the top; each leaf with 2-6 pairs of
pinnae
9
9. a. Eachleafwith4-6 pairs ofpinnae,each pinna with 12-24 long-acuminate
or caudate leaflets; rachis rusty brown puberulous Bussea occidentalis 152
b. Eachleafwith 2-4 pairsofpinnae,eachpinna with4-12 leaflets; rachises
not rusty puberulous
10
10. a. Eachleafwith only2pairs ofpinnae(rarely 1,see4b),eachpinnawith4-8
leaflets; fruit cross-shaped on cross-section; no glands on petiole
Tetrapleura chevalieri 232
b. Each leafwith 2-4 pairs of pinnae, each pinna with 8-12 leaflets; fruits
flat
11
11. a. Midrib and petiolule oftheleaflets glabrous or with a few scattered hairs;
tree of evergreen forest
Erythrophlewn ivorense 191
b. Midrib and petiolule of the leaflets puberulous; tree of the drier forest
types
Erythrophlewn suaveolens 194
12. a. Leaflets narrowly oblong or linear, 2-20 mm long, 0.5-4 mm wide; ratio
length: width = 4: 1-8 :1
13
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b. Leaflets notlinear, asarule larger, with alength:widthratiosmallerthan
13. a. Leafwithlessthan 10pairs of pinnae
b. Leaf with 10ormore pairs ofpinnae
14. a. Rachiswithaglandbetweentheupper2-3pairsofpinnae;basalleafleton
the distal side ofeach pinna reduced; leaflets 1-1.5cmlong, 3-4 mmwide;
tree of river borders
Cathormion altissimum 235
b. Rachiswithout glands;distalbasalleaflet ofeach pinnanotreduced;leaflets 1.4-2cmlong, c. 4mmwide; fruit flat and papery
Aubrevillea kerstingii 224
or immature specimen of
Aubrevillea platycarpa 222
15. a. Petiole5-10cmlong,withaflatglandatthebase;rachisrusty puberulous;
rachisesofthepinnae4-13cmlong,eachpinnawith 30-50leaflets; eachleaflet 8-10 mm long, 1-2 mm wide
Parkiabicolor 232
l6
b. Petiole 0.7-1.5 (-3)cmlong
16. a. Eachleaf with 10-20pairs ofpinnae, each pinna upto6cmlong; leaflets
3-8 mmlong, c. 1mmwide; petiole without gland
Piptadeniastrum africanum 239
b. Each leaf with 20-50 pairs of pinnae, each pinna 2-4 cm long; leaflets
2-4mmlong,0.5mmwide;aswollen gland presentonthepetioleandonthe
rachis between theupper pairs of leaflets
Samanea dinklagei 24
17. a. Leaveswithout glands onpetiole and/or rachis
b. Leaveswith glands onpetiole and/or rachis
18. a. Leaflets rhombic, the midrib diagonal; rachis with a marked central
ridge, covered by rusty, stellate hairs
Pentaclethra macrophylla 2
b. Leaflets obovate,withanarchedmidribandacharacteristicreticulationof
ascending nerves; apex as a rule emarginate; rachis shallowly and broadly
grooved above
Aubrevillea platycarpa 222
20
19. a. Petiole with adistinct gland onorbelow themiddle
b. Petiolenotwithglands,butagland ontherachisbetween thefirstpairof
pinnae
20. a. Pinnaewith 2-5pairsofleaflets; leaveswith (1-)2-4pairs ofpinnae
b. Pinnae with 6-20pairs ofleaflets; leaves with (3-)4-8pairs of pinnae
21. a. Leaflets (sub)sessile, midrib broadened at base; rachises delicately puberulous
Albizia zygia ^
b. Leaflets with 1-2mm long, thin petiolules; rachises nearly glabrous
Albiziaglaberrima 22U
22. a. Leaflets markedly rhombic,themidrib diagonal; onebasal nerve parallel
to the proximal edge
Albiziaadianthifolia 220
b. Leaflets (obliquely) elliptic,midrib median, nobasal nerve parallel to the
ed e
8
Albiziaferruginea 21'
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23. a. Pinnae in 2 pairs, with glands between the leaflets
Cathormion rhombifolium*
b. Pinnae in 3-4 pairs, not with glands between the leaflets
Newtonia aubrevillei 229
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KEY VII: TREES WITH PRICKLES OR SPINES ON BOLE, BRANCHES OR LEAVES

1. a. Leaves simple
2
b. Leaves trifoliolate or digitately compound
6
c. Leaves pinnately compound
7
d. Leaves bipinnately compound
Dichrostachys glomerata 243
2. a. Leaves opposite, very large
Anthocleistaspp.
b. Leavesalternate
3
3. a. Blade slightlyauriculate at base,withaninconspicuous gland ineachlobe
Macarangabarteri 105
b. Leaf different
4
4. a. Bladeglabrousbeneath,withnumerousparallelnerves;stipulesleavingannular scars on the nodes;spinesonlyinjuvenilestage Klainedoxagabonensis 354
b. Blade more orlesspubescent on thelower surface
5
5. a. Bladedenselybrown pubescent beneath with erect hairs;reticulation conspicuous
Brideliagrandis 94
b. Blade pubescent beneath with appressed hairs; reticulation faint
Brideliastenocarpa 96
6. a. Leaf trifoliolate, see KEY III, 6a, 7,p.38
b. Leaf digitatelycompound withmorethan 3leaflets, see KEY III, 14, p.39
7. a. Leaf with7-12pairsofleaflets, eachleaflet upto 2cmlong,with anemarginate top; spines on the bole
Plagiosiphonemarginatus 208
b. Leaflets more than 2 cm long, not emarginate; thorns and prickles on
bole, branches and leaves
Fagara 8
8. a. The two edgesofthebladejoining thepetiolule at about the same height;
petiolule c. 5mmlong; blade cordate to obtuse at base Fagaramacrophylla 338
b. Base of leaflets strongly asymmetrical, the distal side broad, joining the
petiolule well below the narrow, cuneate proximal side Fagara tessmannii 335

Chapter V
ARRANGEMENT OF THE TEXT

Seventy-five species, belonging to twenty-three families are discussed and described.
Families and species are alphabetically arranged; in theLeguminosae the species are
alphabeticalwithin the sub-families.
Eachfamily isintroduced bya short generaldescription. Thediscussion ofeachspeciesisheaded byitsbinomial and anumbered reference in square brackets,for example[8,75/50,76].Thisindicatesthatthisspeciesisdepicted onphotograph 8andfigure
13,and thatfurther reference to thisspeciesismadeon pages 50and76.
Literaturereferences areoftwokinds,viz.:
1. Strictlybotanicalliteraturewithreferencetobasionym,synonyms,andtypes,recent
monographic revisionsetc.(K!)denotesthat thetypehas beenstudied inthe Kew
Herbarium;(lit!)denotesthatimportantliteraturereferencesaregiveninthearticle
quoted.
2. Moregeneral(forestry) literature.
Thedescriptivetextissubdivided into: BOTANY(description ofleaves,flowers,fruits,
seedlings); TAXONOMICAL NOTES(including reference to related species); FIELD NOTES
(field description, ecology, similar species, etc.); SILVICULTURE (a short outline, for
a limited number of speciesonly); USES.
With the exception ofpageson which anewfamily begins,each text page isheaded
bythenameofthefamily and thegenusconcerned.
Botanicalandtechnicaltermsareincludedintheglossaryofterms.

ANNONACEAE

Alargefamily oftrees,shrubsandwoodyclimbers,common in most tropicallowland
forests. Leaves simple, alternate, estipulate, pinnately nerved. Flowers as a rulehermaphroditewith 3sepalsand 6petals,numerousfree stamenswhichareoften crowded
and free carpels.Thefree carpels can only be seen with a lens. Some tropical African
Annonaceae have completely fused carpels when in fruit, others retain the separate
carpels. Seeds, when cut transversely, show the ruminate endosperm.
The Annonaceae have pendent, or at any rate never erect flowers; only one or two
flowersimultaneously in one inflorescence. The colours, yellow purplish or green,of
the usually fleshy or waxy flowers are always dull, never bright. Many Annonaceae
have a peculiarly dull, greyish lower leaf surface. The slash is usually fibrous and
strongly scented.
Theonlylargetreeofthisfamily, occurring in thehighforest of Liberia, isPachypodanthium staudtii (ENGL. & DIELS) ENGL. & D,ELS. Very common smaller trees are
Xylopiastaudtii ENGL. & DIELSandEnantiapolycarpa(DC.) ENGL. &DIELS.Theformer is readily recognised by its stilted roots, fragrant slash and bunches of fingershaped fruits originating from a singleflower(the carpels remaining free). Enantia is
characterised byaconspicuously brightyellow,fragrant slash.

Pachypodanthium staudtii(ENGL. & DIELS) ENGL. & DIELS

[7/28,123]

I t Z ^ T ?:, P « C h y r t h k k ; G n P0US:f00t = Gr - anth ° s =flower;apparentlythenamerefers
to the swollen base of the floral axis carrying the stamens.
staudtu :named after Staudt,the collector of the type specimen.
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Fig. 1. Pachypodanthiumstaudtii(Engl.&Diels)Engl.& DielsA:branchwithleavesandflowers(x
i); B:openflower(x l);C:stamen(x 10);D:pistil(x 10);E:ovary,lowerpartopenedandovule
visible(x 20);F:branchwithinflorescenceandfruit (x 1); G:seedwithshort, whitearjl at base
(x 1):H: seedling,cotyledons(dotted),andfirst2leavesalreadyshed(x J).
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ANNONACEAE-Pachypodanthium

LOCAL NAME: gpala-duo (Gio); zree-chu (Bassa, cf. Cooper)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: from Sierra Leone to Congo
BOTANY. A medium-sized or tall forest tree. Leaves simple, alternate, distichous.
Petiole 2-5 mm long, stout, flattened above, like the branchlets grey-greenish tomentellouswithminutestellatehairs.Pith ofthebranchletsseptate.Bladenarrowlyelliptic,
10-24cmlong,2-5 cmwide(saplingsmayhave broader leaves),coriaceous,glabrous
and glossy dark green above, lighter green and dull beneath, densely tomentellous
when young, with sparse stellate hairs when older. Base rounded to cuneate, slightly
asymmetric; apex acute to acuminate; margin entire, strongly undulate. Midribprominent beneath, flat above; nerves 10-15 (-18) on each side of the midrib, slightly
prominent beneath,flatabove,steeply ascending.
Inflorescence laterally on the twigs,but not on the latest shoot, short and thickwith
numerous scars of shed bracts, suggesting a lateral dwarf shoot, consisting of abud,
usually accompanied bya single,openflowerand/or a fruit. Bracts scaly, alternating,
eachenclosingaflowerand alateralflowerbud;flowerenclosed bya secondarybract
at the base of its pedicel; bracts early caducous, secondary bract dropping laterand
often splitting in two halves. Peduncle 4-6 mm long, pedicel 5-7 mm long, both 2-3
mm thick, tomentellous, accrescent when thefruit grows. Sepals 3,coriaceous,closed
inbud,triangular, c. 10mmwideat base, 12-15mm long,concave, stellate-tomentellousoutside,glabrousinside.Petals6,imbricate, in 2 seriesof3,paleyellow- creamy,
withpurpledots;clawthick,limbelliptic,apexacute;outerpetalsc.2.5cmlongwitha
tewstellatehairsoutsideatthebase,recurved between thesepals;inner petalsslightly
smaller,enclosingwiththeclawsthestamensand thecarpels;limberect or slightlyrecurved.Perianth insertedbelowaswollen,about4mmwidering,whichcarriesthestamens and surrounds an elongated centre carrying the carpels. Anthers numerous,
sessile, 1-1.5 mm long, arranged in crowded spirals under the carpels. Connective
broadening into a purple, truncate shield above the linear thecae. Carpels numerous,
tree,with onebasal ovule,arranged incrowded spirals,c.2 mm long; upper partpale
S b0Vate
fhTbase
'°
' ^ ^ b i l ° b e d ; l 0 W C r P a r t t o m e n t e » ° u s , glabrescent towards

Fruitglobular, apocarpous butwiththemericarps pressed tightlytogether, 3-7cmin
diameter, grey-greenish tomentellous, the surface embossed with irregular 4-6 sided
w T
u b b 1 - r ° ° d y p 0 i n t S ' m u r i c a t e - Mericarps angular, obconical, c. 2cm
ong,their base slightly impressed in the receptacle. When ripe, the laterally carmineS C P a r a t e a n d d r P indiv
Seed cl ^
°
idually, orthe fruit may drop as a whole,
on1 eH^ 7 \ L5 C m l 0 n g ' 6 - 8 m m wide > l a t e r a »y fla«ened, with a dark seam
onth edgeandashort 1-3 mmhigh,white,fleshyarilatthebase,
needling:germination epigeal.Hypocotyl6-7 cmlong,woody,glabrous. Cotyledons
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sessile,almost orbicular, nearly 2cm in diameter. Epicotyl very short, 1-2 mm long,
finely stellate-pubescent. First two leaves sub-opposite, sessile, ovate, c.4.5cm long,
2.5cmwide,roundedatbase,acuteattheapex,finelyundulate.Followingleavesalternate,progressivelylarger,cuneateatbase.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Thespecieswasfirstdescribed as Uvariastaudtii ENGL. &DIELS
(1899,I.e.),but in 1900Englerand DielselevatedittoanewgenuscalledPachypodanthium.Pachypodanthium ENGL. & DIELS was based on this species only (1900, I.e.).
Supplementary information, especially concerning the flower, was given by Diels
(1915,I.e.).Atpresentfour speciesarereferred tothisgenus,whichoccursinWestand
CentralAfrica, buthitherto onlyP.staudtiihasbeenfound inLiberia.Pellegrin(1948,
I.e.)distinguishes avariety 'leTestui',withshorterand broader leaves,whichseemsto
be localized in Gabon. It should be noted that the outer series of petals is spreading
andthatthestigmaislobed.Itmay bealsoremarked that onlyoneovuleispresentin
eachcarpel,not 'numerous ovules'cf. F.W.T.A., 1954,I.e.p.39.
The present description andfiguresare based on material collected in Liberia: Gbi
Nat. For. 550; Bong Range 754, 1176; Nimba Mountains 891; Nursery Paynesville,
v. Harten s.n.
FIELD NOTES.Pachypodanthium staudtiimay reach a height of up to 36 m ( ^

120')
(150ft, Taylor) and a diameter of 90cm(«y 3'), rarely more. The base of the tree is
straight or slightlyswollen. The boleisstraight and slender, cylindrical. The crown is
small, fairly open with nearly horizontal branches; branchlets and leaves drooping,
givingthecrown acharacteristic drooping habit. Thebark isyellowish or grey-greenish, sometimes grey-black, shallowly longitudinallyfissured,thick and soft, not scaly.
The slash is strongly fragrant, bright ochre-brown, turning darker when exposed,
fibrousunder the bark ridges, slightly granular and lighter in colour under the bark
grooves(dilatation tissue).Thehighwood raysareeasilyrecognised intheslash.
Pachypodanthium staudtiioccurs scattered in the high forest on well-drained, moist
soils; it is sometimes very common in older secondary forests. The tree is evergreen
and alight demander,although young treesare reported to tolerate shade reasonably
well.Thefloweringseasonseemstobeundefined,floweringtreeswereobservedduring
February, April, and August. The flowers are sweetly fragrant. The main fruiting
season seemsto befrom July to October, but fruits have also been found during the
rest of the year. The seeds are spread by birds and small mammals (monkeys).Seedlingsarenotcommoninthehigh forest.
Pachypodanthiumstaudtiicouldbeconfused withanotherannonaceoustree,common
in young secondary forest: Cleistopholispatens (BENTH.) ENGL. &DIELS,whichmay
grow upto 25m(«* 80')high and has a similar drooping crown habit. However, the
slashispaleandwatery,themarginoftheleafbladeisstraightand thefruit consistsof
separate,shortlyandstoutlystalked mericarps.
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USES.Adecoction ofthebark isused asa 'worm medicine' (Gio).The wood islocally

used for construction and carpentry. It is yellowish or greenish brown, moderately
hard and heavy,withlittle difference between sapwood and heartwood. It isreported
to befairly durable.

APOCYNACEAE

Alargefamily oftrees, shrubs, climbers, and - more rarely - herbs, cosmopolite but
mostlytropical.Whitelatexpresent inthe bark. Leavessimple,opposite or inwhorls,
estipulate, pinnately nerved. Flowers actinomorphic, hermaphrodite, pentamerous.
Calyx 5-lobed, imbricate, often glandular. Corolla gamopetalous, contorted in bud.
Stamens epipetalous; anthers introrse,2-celled,sagittate. Pistil 1,superior or subinferior, composed basically of two distinct, unicarpellate, unilocular ovaries. Style usually one,stigma variable. Fruit a (double) follicle, berry,capsule,or drupe.
Formerly the latex of Funtumia elastica(PREUSS) STAPF and various apocynaceous
climbershasbeencollectedfor rubber,butthispracticewasabandoned after theintroduction of the rubber tree (Heveabrasiliensis (A. Juss.) MULL. A R C ) , which has a
muchhigheryield.Leaves,bark, and latex of many Apocynaceae have a wide range
ofvariousmedical uses.Ofthisfamily onlyonelargetreeoccursin thehigh forest of
Liberia: Alstoniaboonei DE WILD.. Medium-sized (e.g.Funtumia spp.)and small trees
aswell as lianas of this family are common. Often used as an ornamental tree in the
neighbourhood ofvillages,RauvolfiavomitoriaAFZEL.occurs.Itischaracterized byits
whorledleavesandsmall,greenorred berries.Thebark isusedmedicinally,especially
for stomach-ache.

Alstoniaboonei DEWILD.

P/35]

'Alstonia': named in honour of Charles Alston, a Scottish botanist (1683-1760).
'boonei':named after Boone,thecollector ofthetype specimen.
DeWildeman,FeddeRep.,XIII, p.382(1914);type:Boone s.n., Congo (BR!);J. Monachino, Pacific
Science, III, No. 2, 1949(a revision ol the genusAlstoniaL.; litt.!).Until recently itwasmisnamed as:
Alstonia congensisENGL.,inmost literature concerning West Africa.
1931:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., II, p. 42 {A. congensis, 1954:Bois &For. Trop., No. 38,p. 22-26
notvar.glabrata)
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., Ill, p. 194
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill,p. 162{A.
{A.congensis)
congensis)
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.9 (A.
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.366(A. congensis)
congensis)
1939:Eggeling & Harris, Fifteen Uganda Trees, 1960:Normand, A.B.C.I., III, p. 88, PI. CXLIX
p. 9(A. congensis)
(A. congensis)
1951:Eggeling&Dale,IndigenousTreesUganda, 1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p. 87
p.24
1960:Esdorn & Zohm, Flora 150, 2/3, p. 318331(litt.)
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1963:deSaint Aubin, La Foret du Gabon,p. 152
1963: F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., II,p.68

LOCAL NAMES:yung (Gio)
TRADE NAME:Emien
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:From Senegal to Congo, Uganda, and Sudan
BOTANY.Alarge tree,up to 45m( ^

150')high and 1.20 m( ^ 4') in diameterabove
the heavily fluted base. Leaveswith 4-7 in whorls, which are 1.5-6.5cm interspaced,
simple, coriaceous, glabrous, dark green, glossy above, slightly glaucescentbeneath,
sessileor subsessile.Blade (narrowly) obovate, (2.5-) 8-18 (-26) cm long, (0.6-)3-5.5
cm wide. Base narrowly cuneate; apex acuminate (specially leaves of saplingsand
watershoots),bluntlyacute,rounded orsometimesemarginate; margin entire. Midrib
depressed above,prominent beneath,broad; nervesflat above,slightlyraisedbeneath,,
nearlyrectangular to themidrib,(25-) 30-40 on each side, straight, parallel,joininga
submarginalnerveabout 1 mmfrom theedge.
Inflorescence terminal,compound, with 2-3 tiersofpseudo-umbels.Axisoftheinflorescenceglabrescent; primarypedunclesbranched, short greyish-pubescent, 0.5-4(-7)
cmlong.Bractsovate- triangular, 1-1.5 mmlong,pubescent, ciliate;bracteoleslinear,
about 1 mm long,or absent. Pedicelc. 6mm long, greyish-pubescent. Calyx5-lobed,
calyx tube about 1mm long, pubescent outside; lobes c. 1.5 mm long, imbricatein
bud, ciliate, pubescent on both sides, ovate, pale green, spreading when flowering.
Calyxpersistentinfruit. Petals5,connate,palegreen;corollatube7-14mmlong,outside increasingly short pubescent towards the throat, inside velvety beneath thestamens, upper part inflated; throat thickened, densely crowded with stiff whitehairs.
Corolla lobes contorted in bud, horizontally spreading when flowering, slightlyobliquelyovate,3-5mmlong,2-4mmwide,pubescentoutside. Stamens 5,insertedinthe
inflated part ofthecorolla tube.Filaments0.5mmlong,glabrous.Anthersintrorse,c.
1.5 mm long, 0.8 mm wide, acute at the apex, cordate at base; the thecae opening
lengthwise.Carpels2,multiovulate,united only at thebase,pressed together, c.2mm
long, villous outside except at the base. Styles 2, united above the carpels, glabrous.
Stigma0.5mmlong,bi-lobed,reaching tojust below the anthers; indusiummembranous.
Fruits formed bytwo pendent, 20-40cmlong, green follicles on one common stalk,
puberulous, finely longitudinally striate; when ripe splitting lengthwise on thetree.
Seedsnumerous,flat,attachedinthemiddle,c.,4mmlong,2mmwide,with 1 cmlong
hairs on both ends.
Seedling: germination is epigeal, and takes 18-25 days (Taylor). Hypocotyl2.5-3.5
cm long, light green, herbaceous. Cotyledons short-petiolate. Blade ovate, about H
mmlong,7mmwide,thin herbaceous. Apexrounded;margin entire;decurrent;base

Fig. 2. Alstonia booneivx. WILD. A1, A 2 : branchlets with leaves ( x J); A 3 : top of an emarginate
leaf(x i); B:inflorescence (x J); C:flowerbud (x 4);D : opencorolla (x 4);E:pistil;stylewith
membranous indusium ( x 15);F : fruit ( x £); G: seed ( x 1);H: seedling( x i ) ; K: cross-section
of a tree at 1metre above the ground (full line),and 7 metres above the ground(dottedcircle) ( x
1/100).
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cuneate. Epicotyl 1-2 cm long.At the first few nodes only opposite leaves.Petiolec.
2 mm long. Blade (narrowly) ovate, 1-3 cm long, 5-8 mm wide, herbaceous.Apex
taperingfrom themiddle,bluntlyacute;margin entire, decurrent; basecuneate. Midrib and nervesfine.Seedlings wholly glabrous.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.ThegenusAlstoniaL.ismostwidelydistributed inS.E.Asiaand

on the islands ofthe Pacific. For Africa the first species of Alstonia was describedby
Engler(Bot.Jahrb.,VIII, p.64, 1887)asA. congensis,based on sterile material ofa
young specimen collected by Naumann in 1874(Congo). The type descriptiontherefore lacksadescription oftheflower.In 1907deWildeman proposed a secondspecies
of Alstonia, A. gillettii(Mission E. Laurent I, p. 507) and in 1914 a third species,A.
boonei (Fedde Rep., I.e.). According to de Wildeman the difference betweenthetwo
latter species wasthat A. gillettiihad a glabrous inflorescence and ovary, whereasA.
booneihadapubescentinflorescenceandovary.SincethematerialofEngler(A. congensis)wassterile,itwasimpossible to decidewhetherA. congensishad apubescentinflorescenceandovaryoraglabrousone.Monachino (1949,I.e.)published acarefulstudy
ofthematerialconcerned. Owingto thesimilarities between theleaves ofA. congensis
ENGL, and A. gillettii DE WILD, he concluded that the species wereidentical. Consequently^,congensis ENGL,mustbeattributedwithaglabrousinflorescence andovary.
Sincethebulk ofthe material known from West Africa has a pubescent inflorescence
and ovaryitbelongstoA. booneiDEWILD.,butitisgenerallyreferred toasA.congensis
ENGL.

Inthekeytothespecies,Monachino (1949,I.e.p. 139)usesaslast distinctivecharacterbetweenthetwospeciesthefact thatA. booneihaspetiolateleaves,withpetiole1-2
cmlong,and A. congensis sessileor subsessileleaves,with a petiole oflessthan 5mm
long.Besidesthe difference inpubescence,A. booneihasa corolla tube ofc.6-12mm
long,A. congensis oneofc.4-6 mmlong.Thematerial from Liberia (cited below)has
all the characteristics of Alstonia booneiexcept for the leaves, which are markedly
sessile or subsessile. This indicates that intermediate forms exist, as far as theleaves
areconcerned, and itmaybequestioned whetherthedifferences between thetwotaxa
areofspecific rank. Sincethesedifferences arenot onlyexpressed inthepubescenceof
* 7 T a l , P a r t S a n d f r u i t s > b u t a l s o i n t h e *™ofthe corolla, and according to Esdoffl
&Zohm (1960,I.e.)inthewood anatomy,A. booneiisaccepted asadistinctspecies.It
should berealised that the leaves are not a reliable criterion for identification. Inthe
•W.T.A., 2nd ed., I.e., the first key item used to differentiate the two species is the
supposed difference between the leaves, which, as demonstrated above, is not valid.
Thespecimencitedfrom SierraLeoneunderA. congensis(GolaForest, Small712,KO
issterileandcannot therefore beidentified withcertainty. However, itmustobviously
Dean A. boonei, since A. congensis seems to be confined to an area extending fro*
Southern Nigeria to Congo.
The present description andfiguresof A. boonei are based on material, collectedin
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Liberia: Tapeta area 234, 530, 590; Chien area 638; Bomi Hills 819, 1040; Bong
Range 33A, and in the Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg 2472.
FIELD NOTES.Thebaseofthetreeisheavilyflutedwithnarrow,straight,thin, branched

butt flares up to 7 m ( ^ 24'). The bole has its largest diameter just above the butt
flares; below that point one can hardly speak of a bole at all. Figure 2 K shows the
cross-section of a large Alstonia(col. No. 819) at one metre above the ground; the
dottedcirclegivesthecross-section ataheightofsevenmetres.Whenyoungthetreeis
nearlystraightwithonlyoneortwonarrow,lowbuttflares.Theboleisusuallystraight
andcylindrical upto27m(zx90')tothefirstbranches.Thecrownisfairly open,heavily branched, with the branches in whorls, rounded. The bark isyellowish green or
grey,dark whenwet,rough, 1-2 cmthick,fairly soft, withnumerouscorky, yellowish
brown, scattered lenticels. The slash is rough-granular, ochre yellow, abundantly
exudingawhitelatex.Thelatex seemsto bedangerous to theeyes(Aubreville).
When mature the trees are often damaged by windbreak and decay. They coppice
easilyfrom thebasewhencutordamaged.Theleadingshootisnotterminalbuteither
formed byoneofthelateralbranchesorbyadormant bud undertheuppermost whorl
(Eggeling &Harris). The tree isdeciduous at the end of the rainy season, before the
flowers appear.Theflowersaresweetlyfragrant. Thenewleavesappearin NovemberDecember. Seenfrom theground theleavesmayappear digitate.Atcertainperiods of
the year they may be 'weeping', i.e. exuding moisture from the leaves (Taylor). The
fruits areripe inJanuary or February. Theseedsare dispersed bywind. Collection of
theseedsmaybedifficult becausethefruits open on the tree. Taylor states that about
1,000seedsmake one ounce.Seedlings werefound in the neighbourhood of the tree
about four months after the fruiting season.
Alstoniabooneiisfound alloverLiberia, both intheevergreen forest and inthedrier
forest types.Thetreemayoccurongentleorevenonsteep,rockyhillsites,but ismost
commonly found scattered orinsmallgroupsinwetormarshyplaces,whichoccasionally may be inundated. This light-demanding, but when young shade-bearing, fastgrowing speciescan often befound insecondary formations.
In the high forest only two trees with opposite leaves, Funtumia africana (BENTH.)
STAPFand Funtumiaelastica (PREUSS) STAPF,havea similar abundant whitelatex flow
likeAlstonia. Theyaremedium-sized treesofthemiddle story oftheforest, and most
common in secondary forests. The base of the trunk of Funtumiais not fluted, its
flowers are in axial inflorescences and itsfruits resemble aeroplane propellers. Funtumiaafricanaisfound all overLiberia, F.elasticagrows onlyin thedrier regions.The
fruits ofF.africanaarec.20cmlongand thin; thefruits off. elasticaareshorter and
broader. The latex of F.elastica was formerly tapped for rubber; unlike the latex of
F.africanaitfeels stickywhen rubbed between the fingers.
USES. The bark of Alstonia contains the alkaloid echitamine and has various medical
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applications, viz.malaria, snake-bite etc.The wood is fine-textured, yellowishwhite,
lightandsoft.Itisusedforbowls,toys,masks,canoesetc.Exportprospectsaredoubtful; locally ithaspotentialities,beinga light and soft wood: stools,domesticutensils,
light carpentry, boxes,wood-woolfor packing bananas, matches (?)etc.

1. Ceibapentandra(L.) GAERTN..Note theprickly bark habit ofayoungtree(seepage69).
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Rhodognaphalonbrevicuspe (SPRAGUE) ROBERTY.Note
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the heavy buttresses (seepage72).

BOMBACACEAE

Alargefamily ofwoody plants,mostlytreesbut also shrubsand climbers,inalltropics;inAfrica onlyrepresentedbythetribeAdansonieae. TheAdansonieae arecharacterized by hermaphrodite, actinomorphic, pentamerous flowers. Calyx closed when
young, opening irregularly. Petals 5, imbricate, at base adnate to the staminal tube.
Stamens5-co,moreorlessunited.Antherswith 1-2 ormorethecae.Ovary5-locular;
style simple,stigma lobed. Seedsnumerous. Fruits dry orfleshy,fusiform, eitherdehiscentorindehiscent;seedsusuallyembeddedinawoollytissue,knownaskapok.
Treeswith digitateleaves,large,colouredflowersand often a spiny stem. Only five
speciesof the family arefound in Liberia:Bombaxbuonopozense BEAUV., Ceibapentandra (L.) GAERTN., Rhodognaphalon brevicuspe (SPRAGUE) ROBERTY, Bombacopsis
glabra (PASQ.)A. ROBYNS, and Adansoniadigitata L..Thelatter twospecieshavebeen
introducedtoLiberia.Adansonia,theBoabab,hasitsnaturalhabitatinthedrywoodlandsavannainthelargerpartofAfrica southoftheSahara,belongingtoavegetation
typenot occurringin Liberia.Bombacopsisisprobablya South American species,althoughpossiblyalsoanAfrican; itsseedsareedible.Bothspeciesarefound nearvillages.

Ceibapentandra (L.) GAERTN.

[1, 3/39]

'Ceiba': according to Chevalier a name ofSpanish origin;alsoregarded asa Latin form of an Americanvernacularname.
'pentandra':Gr. penta:five;Gr.andros:man; referring to thefivestamens oftheflower.
Gaertner, Fructibus et Seminibus Plantarum, II, p. 244, t. 133 (1791); Bakhuizen v. d. Brink, Bull.
Jard. Bot.Buitenzorg,ser. Ill, vol.6,2,p. 194(1924,lit!);
BombaxpentandrumhiNHAhvs, SpeciesPlantarum, lsted.,I,p. 511 (1753),basionym;type:tab.50in
RheedetotDraakenstein 'Horti Malabarici',Vol.Ill (1682),lectotype;
Eriodendron anfractuosum D C , Prod., I, p.479(1824);F.T.A., I, p.213(1868);
Bombaxguineense THONN., Beskr. Guin. PL,II, p.75,No. 189(1827);
Eriodendronguineense(THONN.) G. DON., Loud. Hort. Brit., p.292(1830);
CeibathonningiiA. CHEV., Rev. Bot. Appliq., 17,p.249(1937);
Ceibaguineense (THONN.) A. CHEV., I.e.,p.261(1937);
Synonyms ontheauthority ofBakhuizen v.d. Brink, 1924,I.e.
1913: Ulbricht, Not. Bot. Gart. Berlin, VI, No.
51, 52
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.259

1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., lsted., II,p.228
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.70
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 118
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1937:Chevalier,I.e.,p.245-268(C. thonningii + 1959:H. G. Harris & B. J. Baker, Journ. W.
C.guineense)
Afr. Sc.Ass.,V,I,p. 1-9
1952:R. O. H. Runkel, Pulp from Tropical 1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana,p.107
Woods (lit!)
I960:Keay,Nigeriantrees,I,p.235
1955:Normand,A.B.C.I.,II,p. 105;PI.XCVIII 1961:Irvine, Woody plants of Ghana, p.1901958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I, p. 335
193
1959: Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,II,p.264
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p.141
1959: Kryn&Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.27
LOCAL NAMES:Cotton tree (generally used); gweh (Gio)
TRADE NAME: Fromager; Ceiba; Cotton wood
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:inall tropics
BOTANY.Alarge oremergent tree,up to 60m («*200')high and 2m( ^ 7')indiameter, often withnumerous prickles.Leavesalternate, digitately compound, stipulate,in
clusters at the end ofthe branchlets. Branchlets glabrous; terminal bud coveredwith
bud scales,pubescent outside. Stipules linear, c. 12mmlong,ciliate and stiffly pubescent,earlycaducous,leavingthin scarsonthebranchlets.Petiole (3.5-) 8-27 cmlong,
broadened at thetopwheretheleaflets areattached, glabrous or with afringe ofhairs
atthetopwhenyoung.Leaflets petiolate, 5-9 (15,Ulbricht, I.e.), the central onelargest,glabrous,glossydarkgreenabove,lighterbeneath.Petiolules 5-15mmlong. Blade
narrowly obovateornarrowly elliptic,(3.5-) 11-18cmlong, (1-) 3-5.5 cmwide. Apex
acummate - caudate; margin entire or sometimes slightly dentate, decurrent; base
cuneate.Leaflets ofseedlingsand saplings are sessileand have a serrate margin.Midrib prominent above, but more so beneath. Nerves 11-18 on each side of themidrib,
slightly raised above and beneath, curved upwards and looped. Veins conspicuous
beneath.

Inflorescences developingintheaxilsoftheleaveswhichare about to be shed. Flowers in loose or dense axillary clusters, 3-cv together. Bracts not seen.Pedicel 2-2.5
( 8,Harris &Baker,I.e.)cmlong,glabrous. Calyxgreen,closed inbud,splittingopen
irregularlywith3-5lobes,c.2cmlong,persistent,glabrous outside,silkypiloseinside
with erect hairs on the lower part and appressed hairs on the upper part. Petals5,
creamyyellow,free butthecentralpart oftheclawadnatetothe staminaltube, imbricate and 1cm wide, ovate, c. 2.5 cm long; the claw glabrous, the limb denselysilky
pubescent outside,glabrous inside, spreading or reflexing at anthesis. Stamens 5, glabrous, connate at base,forming a staminal tube of c. 8mm long;free partofthe filamentsc.2.5cmlong.Anther dorsifixed, with onelong,twisted theca, openinglengthwise Actuallyeach stamenisformed by 1-3 connate stamens,ascanbeinferred from
™ , t 1 / ? l T S t e d a n t h 6 r - P i s t i l g l a b r o u s - 0 v a r y subinferior, 5-locular, fflul*
ovulate.Stylec.4cmlong, extending above the stamens at anthesis. Stigma capitate,
>lobed at base.

Fig.3.Ceibapentandra(L.)GAERTN.A:branchletwithleaf(x J);B:branchletwithinflorescence(x
i); C:lengthsectionofflower(x 1);D:fruit, onevalveremoved(x J);E:valveoffruit(x i);F:
seed(x 1); G:seedling(x i).
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Fruit a stalked, elliptic,green capsule, 10-30cm long, c. 6cm thick, openingon the
treewith5valvesordroppingunopened. Seedsnumerous,ovoid,c.5mmthick,black,
embedded inagreyorwhitekapok,formed bytheendocarp.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl7-8cmlong,glabrous,but sometimeswith
prickles.Cotyledonsfoliaceous; petiole0.8-1.5cm long; blade broadly ovate,c.4cm
long,c.2.5cmwide.Apexacuminate;marginentire;basebroadly rounded - cordate.
Venation palmatewith3conspicuous nerves. Epicotyl 2-3 cm long. Leavesalternate,
atfirsttnfoholate, stipulate.Stipules2-3mmlong,slender, with acurved apex,ciliate.
Petiole2.5-4cmlong.Leaflets sessile,thecentralonelargest, narrowly elliptic,4-6cm
long, 1.5 2cm wide, with a long acuminate apex, serrate margin, and cuneatebase.
the next leaves have 5 leaflets.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Linnaeus (1753, I.e.) described this species as: 'Bombaxpentandrum,folns digitalis, caule inermis'. There is no type specimen in the LinnaeanHerDarium,butLinnaeusreferred tovariousearlierpublications,viz.'xylonfoliisdigitalis,
cauleinermis in 'Flora Zeylanica', No. 220, p. 98 (1747), 'xylon caule inermis' in
Hortus Chftortianus', p. 75 (1737), and Rheede tot Draakenstein's 'Ponja' in'Horti
Malabanci, 3 p.59(1682).In theFlora Zeylanica heexplicitly statedthathisdescrip49wI a S t. I K 0 "f,eede'S T ° n j a ' ' W h i c h i s «*>mpanied bythreeillustrations,tabula
t i n 1,1\
u6t r C e ' t a b u l a 5 °W i t h a b r a n c h w i t h kaves, buds,andflowers,and
abula 51 showingabranch withleavesand fruits. Since Linnaeus gavehisspeciesthe
aVC b a S 6 dt h i sn a m e o n t a b u l a 5 0 w h i c h d e i c t sa n o p e n
flowerJZT T-'S t a mmCUnSSt hCons
'
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tZIT* ^
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given.FromAfrica variousformsandvarietiesaredescribed,largelybasedonthepresence or absenceofthorns and onthecolourofthekapok, greyorwhite.
Thepresent description andfiguresare based on thefollowing material: Loma Nat.
For. 747;Nimba area 883,908;Bopolu Sawmill940;Gio Nat. For.239;N.Gio Nat.
For. 157; Devilbush, Duport 431;Monrovia 757.
FIELDNOTES.Whenyoung,Ceibausuallyhasthick,regularbuttresses,whichmaygrow
into huge, high, sinuous, branched and wide spreading plank-like buttresses on the
mature tree. In the high forest very large trees with only moderate buttress development may alsobefound. Theboleisstraight and massive, but not alwayscylindrical,
often ratherbulgy,upto35m(s» 120')tothefirstbranchesinthehighforest, butwith
a deeper crown on open sites. Crown large, heavily branched and spreading,domeshaped.Theheavybranchesarebracketed tothestem;sometimesthespreading branchessend upvertical shoots,givingthecrown abroom-likeappearance.Whenyoung
the stem isusually covered with sharp prickles which vanish gradually when the tree
growsolderor onlyremain onthebuttressesand thelowerpart ofthebole.Branches
withorwithoutprickles.Barksmooth,greenwhenyoung,laterashygrey,horizontally striate when young, with vertical rows of lenticels when old, thick, fairly soft and
fibrous.Slashpale-orpink-red withbroad verticalstripesofsofter, whiteoryellowish
tissue (dilatation tissue). Ripple marks may be visible in the cambium. The slash on
the buttresses may be darker than on the stem.
The optimal growth area for Ceibapentandra seems to be the deciduous forest, but
alsoin Liberia the tree isvery common. It isan extreme light demander and itspresence often indicates the secondary character of the forest, or even the site of a long
forgotten village, because the tree is often planted or subspontaneous near villages.
Thetreeshedsitsleavesirregularly, November- December; newleavesappearinDecember-January, orafter thefruits havebeenformed. Itflowersinthedryseason,December-January,ondeciduoustreesorbarebranches.Floweringintheevergreenforest
beltseemsto bemuch lessregularthan inthesavanna regions.Theunarmed savanna
speciesseemtoflowereveryyear,thepricklyforest treesonceeveryfewyears.Anthesisisatnight,theflowersopenabouthalfanhourafterdusk.Thepetalsunfold rapidly
and theflowersstay open during the night. The inside of the calyx secretes a nectar
which runs off the corolla at anthesis, producing an unpleasant smell. Pollination is
effected bybatswhichvisittheflowersintheearlyeveningto lapthenectar. Fertilizationcanonlybeeffected whenthenighttemperatureisabove61 °F.(16°C).Thisseems
to bethelimitingfactor for thedistribution ofCeibafarther than 16°latitudenorth or
south (cf. Harris &Baker, I.e.).The fruits ripen in February-March. Each fruit contains 120-175seeds; there are c. 5000 seeds/lbs. Seeds can be kept viable for a long
time.Seedlingsarecommon onlightplaces,especially wherethesoilhasbeen disturbed (logging roads, old farms etc.). The tree coppices well and is easy to multiply by
stumpsfrom branches.
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Atreewhichresembles CeibaverymuchisBombaxbuonopozense BEAUV.,whichhas
verysimilardigitatelycompound leaves.Thistreehasprickles onthebranchesbutnot
onthebole;thebuttressesarelowbutheavyand thick; the bark isgrey,smooth,with
verticallinesofdark-brown lenticels,thick, soft, and spongy.Theslashislight-brown,
with V-shaped vertical lines of pinkish white dilatation tissue, slowly turning darkbrown on exposure.Duringthefloweringseason the tree iseasily recognised byitsc.
10cmlarge,bright redflowersstanding erect on the barren branches.
USES.Ceibapentandraistheproducerofkapok,akindofwoolusedfor stuffingpillows
andmattresses.Thefibresaretoo smooth tobespun.Productionispracticallyentirely
concentrated in Java (Indonesia). The kapok has long, thin-walled fibres filled with
air whichareimpermeableto moisture.It istherefore very buoyant and usedforlifebelts,etc.Thekapok seemstoirritate thenose,sothatthetreeisunsuitable as a shade
tree in towns and cities. In addition the dry kapok is very inflammable. Thelarge
spreadingrootsalsotendtodamageroadsandbuildings.
The wood is very light, cream or light-brown but soon attacked by sap-staining
lungi. It is coarse with interlocked grain, perishable and moderately resistant toimpregnation;ithaspoorbendingqualities.It can beused for crates and boxes,perhaps
torpaperpulp andplywoodfor core.Largetreesareoften rotten insideorhavebrittle
neart.Apossiblelarge-scaleindustrialutilisation ofthisspeciesinthefuture isnotunlikely. For numerous local uses, see Irvine, I.e.

Rhodognaphalon brevkuspe(SPRAGUE) ROBERTY

[2, 4/255]

'Modosnaphalort: Gr. rhodon: rose; G , gnaphalon: wool; referring to the rose-red kapok of the
'brevicuspe':L. brevis: short; L. cuspis: point; referring to the short-pointed leaflets.
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BOMBACACEAE - Rhodognaphalon
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p. 142
(Bombax chevalieri)

LOCAL NAMES:swa-uh (Gio);ju-eh (Bassa, cf. Cooper, I.e.)
TRADENAME:Alone
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leoneto Gabon
BOTANY.Alargeforest tree upto 45m( ^

150')high and 1.20 m(W4') in diameter.
Leaves alternate, digitately compound, stipulate. Twigs with leaves pilose with long
brown hairs when young, glabrescent. Stipules linear, c. 8 mm long, densely pilose
outside,lesssoinside,caducous,leavingannular scars on the branchlets. Petiole2.56cmlong,flattened and withlongbrown hairs above,especiallynear the baseand at
thetop, onlyslightlyenlarged at thetopwheretheleaflets areattached. Saplingswith
much longer (upto 17cm)petioles,glabrous or nearly so(except at the top). Leaflets
sessile,usually 7,thecentralonelargest, obovate, 3-8.5 (-10) cmlong, 1-3.5 cmwide,
glossy dark green above, paler green with a reddish glow beneath. Apex rounded,
shortly cuspidate,theverytopwithalittlemucro; marginentire,basenarrowlycuneate. Leaflets of saplings narrowly obovate, often larger, up to 14.5cm long and 4cm
wide, longer cuspidate at the top. Midrib raised above, reddish, sparsely pubescent
withlongbrownhairs;prominent beneath, red, withafewscatteredhairsorglabrous.
Nerves slightlyraised aboveand beneath, 8-13 on each sideof themidrib,looped at
somedistancefrom themargin.
Inflorescences axillary,flowerssolitaryor2-3together.Receptaclec.2mmlong,outside glandular with black glands. Pedicel 0.5-1 cm long, sparsely pubescent. Buds
oblong,upto3.8cmlong.Calyxgreen,cupuliform whenopen;calyxtube 12mmlong
withabout 10c.l mmlonglobes,outsidesparselypubescentwith minutestellatehairs,
theinsidelong-sericeous,exceptatthebase.Calyxpersistent afterflowering.Petals5,
free, imbricate,4-6cmlong,c.9mmwide,linear- narrowly oblong;clawat thebase
adnate to the staminal tube; outside densely covered with long stellate hairs, inside
glabrous but near thetop sparselypubescent. Petals reported to bepinkish red (Cooper,I.e.),white(Keay,I.e.)or whitish(Robyns, 1963,I.e.)whenfresh.Stamensnumerous, c. 200,united attheir basetoastaminaltubeofc. 10mmlength atanthesis; free
filaments grouped inc. 5bundles,3-4cmlong.Anthers dorsifixed, with onetheca, c.
2mmlong,openinglengthwise.Ovary subinferior, glabrous, 5-celled,with numerous
ovules.Styledull-red, c.5cmlongat anthesis.Stigma capitate,c. 2mmlong,5-lobed
atthebase.
Fruit a smooth, brown, obovoid capsule,c.7cmlong,4cm indiameter,tapering to
the base,rounded or obtuse at the top, opening on the tree with 5valves, containing
numerous seeds,imbedded inabright coloured, reddish-brown kapok. Valves drop-
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ping,leavinga5-wingedcentralcolumn standing in thepersistent calyx,surroundedby
the fluffy kapok. Seeds ovoid, pointed at one end, c. 6mm thick,c.9mm long,lightbrown.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl4.5-7cmlong.Cotyledons opposite,shortpetiolate,fohaceous. Petiole2-4 mmlong. Bladevery broadly ovate,c.3cmlong,3.6
cm wide; apex broadly cuspidate; margin entire, decurrent; base broadly truncate.
Epicotyl2.5cmlong.Leaves alternate, stipulate, petiolate, digitately compoundwith
3or 5leaflets.Stipulesc.4mmlong,linear.Petiole ofthefirstleafc.2.5cmlong;leafletssessile,narrowlyelliptic,1.5-3.5cmlong,3-6mmwide;apexlongacuminate,base
longcuneate,margin entire.Seedlingsglabrous.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Rhodognaphalonbrevicuspewasfirstdescribed bySprague(1909,

l.c.MsBombax brevicuspe SPRAGUE. The description was based on material collected
mUhana Ulbncht (1913,I.e.,p. 519)placed this species in the section Rhodognaphalon He characterized this section as having red brown kapok, a smooth inside of the
calyxtube and an undivided staminal tube. Roberty (1953, I.e.) elevated the section
f^Snaphalon
to the rank of genus. This point of view was at first not accepted
(Robyns1957 F.W.T.A. 1958, Aubreville 1959,Taylor, Keay 1960),butinhisrevision
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Fig.4.Rliodognaphalon brevicuspe (SPRAGUE) ROBERTY A: branch with leaves(x J);B:open flowe
and bud( x J); C: fruit ( x l ) ; D : s e e d ( x 1);E: seedling( x i).
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cmdeepand 2-5 cmlongpitsinthebark; when thetree isolder, the scalesarelarger,
leaving slightly walled, shallow scars.The bark is thick and soft, brittle-fibrous,and
canbeeasilytorn offinlongstrips.Theslash onthe buttresses ispink withwhitestripes,onthestemdarkpurplishredwithmarked vertical,white-pinkish orredstripesof
dilatationtissue.Inthecambiumripplemarksareconspicuous.
Rhodognaphalon brevicuspe grows in the evergreen forest and the semi-deciduous
forest. InLiberiaitisfound throughout thecountry, scattered through thehighforest,
lesscommoninthesecondaryforest.Theflowering seasonisapproximatelyinNovember, when the tree has shed its leaves. The fruits ripen during February and March;
thetreethenismarked byitsnumerousbrightbrown massesoffluffinthecrown.Closedfruits areseldomfound under thetrees.Seedlings arefound inabundancenearthe
mother tree,shortly after thefruiting season.
The slash of Bombaxbrevicuspe slightly resembles that of Lannea sp. or Entandrophragmaangolense,buttheconspicuousripplemarksare diagnostic.
USES.Locallyaredbrown dyeisprepared from the bark and the tree may beusedfor
canoes.
Thesapwood iswideandnearly white,the heartwood bright red whenfresh,brownredtobrown-violet when dry. Growth ringsarevisible owing to theincreaseddensity
of the pores. The wood is straight-grained, medium soft and readily workablewith
sharptools.Itiseasilystainedblueand liableto insectattack. It hasat present noindustrialvalue.

BURSERACEAE

A large family, found in the tropics and subtropics, in rainforests and indryareas.
Largetreesorshrubs,often deciduous,sometimesspiny,and secretingaromaticoilor
resin. Leaves alternate, usually pinnately compound; stipules rarely present, rachis
often winged.Flowersunisexualor rarelyhermaphrodite,actinomorphic. Sepalsand
petalspresent,3-5;sepalsmoreor lessconnateat base,petals usuallyfree. Discpresent, annular or cup-shaped. Stamens the same or double the number of petals;filamentsfree, but at the base adnate to the disc; anthers 2-celled, openinglengthwise.
Pistil 1; ovary superior, 2-5 celled, each cell with 2 ovules. Stigma usually lobed.
Fruit a 1-5 seeded berry.
In WestAfrica thisfamily isrepresented byfivegenera only, three of which arereported from Liberia,each byasinglespecies.Not discussed belowisSantiria trimera
(OLIV.) AUBR£V., a small understory tree, mostly in the coastal forest belt, but also
found inthehinterland,withstiltedroots,astronglyscentedslash,andflattened,dark
purplish-black, edible fruits. It is easily distinguished from Xylopia staudtii by its
pinnatelycompoundleaves.

Canarium schweinfurthii E N G L .

[3, J / 1 2 3 , 2 6 2 ]

'Canarium': originallya Malayanvernacular name, 'kanari'.
'schweinfurthii': referring to G. A. Schweinfurth, a German explorer and scientist (1836-1925), the
collector of thetype specimen.
EnglerinDC.Mon.Phan., IV,p. 145(1883);type:Schweinfurth 3324,Sudan (K.!);ibid,inBot. Jahrb., XV, p.99(1892);ibid, in Nat. Pfl.fam., 2nd ed., 19a,p.446(1931); LeenhoutsinBlumeaIX,2,p.
382(1959) (arevision of the genus Canarium L.).
Canarium chevalieri GUILLAUMIN in Mem. Soc.Bot. France, 8,p. 33,34(1908);
Canariumthollonicum GUILLAUMINinBull.Soc.Bot.France,55,p.266,267(1908);
Canariumvelutinum GUILLAUMIN, I.e.,p.267;
CanariumoccidentaleA. CHEVALIER,Veg.Util.,5,p.145(1909).
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.487
1931: Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia.,
p. 89
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p. 107,108
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 154
1937: Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p.315

1941: Harley, Native African Medicine, p. 52,
53,58,87
1951:Eggeling &Dale, Indigenous Trees Uganda, p.51
1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II, p.61; PI. LXXVII
1956:Handbook of Hardwoods, p. 64
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,I, p.697
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1959: Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,II,p.107
1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.26
1960: Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana,p. 112

1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 508510
1963: deSaintAubin, LaForetduGabon,p.44

LOCALNAMES:beeng(Gio);bi(Mano,cf. Harley); potu (Krahn);goe-kwehn (Bassa,

cf. Cooper)

TRADE NAME: Aiele; 'white mahogany' (name often used at local sawmills)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea to Ethiopia, Tanganyika, and Angola
BOTANY. A large, deciduous tree. Young branches with new leaves rusty pubescent,

glabrescent. Shed leaves leaving marked scars. Leaves clustered at the end ofthe
brancnlets, impanpinnate, alternate, stipulate, 8-12 jugate, 15-60 cm long orlonger
U10cm,testeLeenhouts). Stipules inserted on the petiole at 2-5 cmfrom itsbase,togetherwiththebroadened basalpart ofthepetioleenclosingtheterminal bud,usually
earlycaducous,leavinga marked scar on the petiole, or sometimes still partiallypresent. Fetiole 5-10 cm long, flattened above and winged at the base up to thestipule
scars increasingly terete, rather densely pilose-pubescent, as is the rachis. Petiolules
usuallypilose-pubescent, 2-5 mm long, (5-) 15-18 mm for the terminal leaflet. Blade
cm lon
HJ i '
§ ' U- 5 -) 3 -5 cm wide, proximal pairs smaller, (narrowly) ovate;
j
distal pairs and terminal leaflet larger, (narrowly) oblong (rarely obovate). Leaflets
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Fig.5.CanariumschweinfurthiiENGL.A:branchwithleaves(x J);B:infructescence (X J);C:part
ofmaleinflorescence(x 1);D:maleflower,perianthpartiallyremoved(x 2);E:partoffemaleinflorescence (x 1);F:femaleflower,perianth partially removed(x 2);G: cross-section ofa fruit
(x l);H:nut(x 1);K:seedling(x £).
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c. 1 mm,sterile,withsomebristlesonthethecae.Discintrastaminal,inthemale flower
obconical, c. 2mm high, thick, pubescent on top, carrying a pistillode in thecentre;
inthefemaleflowersheath-like,6-lobed,c.2mmhigh,glabrous,carryingthestamens.
Pistilin the maleflowerasa pistillode on the centre of the disc; in the female flower
complete, glabrous. Ovary c. 2mm long, slightly 6-lobed, 3-locular, each loculewith
2ovules.Stylestout, c. 1.5mmlong; stigma c. 1 mm, 3-lobed.
Infructescences with up to 12 fruits. Persistent calyx campanulate, with 3 bluntly
triangular lobes. Ripe fruit a purplish, ellipsoid or obovoid drupe, round oncrosssection, c. 1.5 cmthrough and c. 3cmlong, containing a fusiform, stone-hard nut, c.
2.5 cm long and 12mm thick, rounded triangular on cross-section, acutely 6-ribbed
near the apex. Each nut 3-celled, only one cell with one developed seed; sterilecells
moderatelyreduced.Fleshypart ofthefruit c.2mmthick,containing oil.
Seedling:germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 4-7 cm long, glabrousat basebutincreasingly pubescent. Cotyledons palmatipartite with 5 lobes, the two outer incisions
reaching over2/3 oftheleaf,the two central onesnearly reaching the base.Thelobes
narrowlyelliptic,2-5 cmlong,2-5mmwide,acute attheapexand with entiremargin.
Petiolec.2mmlong,white-pubescent. Epicotyl 1-1.5 cm,whitishpubescent. Firsttwo
leaves simple, opposite or subopposite, estipulate,rustypubescent, especially onthe
midribandnerves.Petiole 1-2 cmlong.Bladeovate,4-5cmlong,2-2.5 cmwide,apex
acute,margin dentate,baserounded-subcordate. Midrib prominent beneath. Thefollowingleavesalternate,graduallylarger,the7thor8thtrifoliolate etc.Leavesandstem
densely pubescent.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genus Canarium L. iswidespread in S.E.

Asia and tropical
Australia (c.70species),but onthemainland ofAfrica onlytwo speciesoccur:C.madagascariense ENGL, in East Africa and C.schweinfurthii ENGL, in West and Central
Africa.
Thefirstdescription ofthe latter waspublished by Engler (1883, I.e.) without adescriptionoftheflower.Thisand thewidedistribution area werethereasons whyGuillaumin and Chevalier proposed various species, which afterwards turned out tobe
synonymous with Canariumschweinfurthii. Anextensive study ofthegenus Canarium,
including the species C. schweinfurthii, has been published byLeenhouts(1959, l.c).
on whose authority the synonyms are accepted.
The present description and drawings are based on material collected in Liberia:
BomiHills849;Bopolu939A; BongRange 1181;Nimbaarea 1069;N. GioNat.For.
203; Gbi Nat. For. 570; Chien area 622; Putu area 307, 808, 1012, de Wilde3708;
Ganta, Harley s.n.
FIELD NOTES.Canariumschweinfurthiiisatreeofthe upper canopy oftheforest,some-

timesevenemergent, upto 50m( ^ 160') high and 1.50 m( ^ 5') in diameter, rarely
upto 1.80m( ^ 6').Thebaseoftheyoungtreeisswollenorprovided withlow,thick,
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spreadingrootswellings;whenoldtheserootswellingsdevelop intoheavy rootridges,
upto40cm(<& 16")thick,reachingashighas90cm( ^ 3')]ontheboleandoften spreading in sinuous curves far from the tree, partially above the ground. Above the root
swellings the bole is straight and cylindrical, up to 30 m (sa 100') free of branches
whenfully mature.Thecrown, abruptly spreadingfrom theend ofthebole,isheavily
branched and rounded, not verydense, and characterized bythe tufts ofleavesat the
end of the branchlets. The bark is yellowish brown or light grey brown, sometimes
longitudinally flaky orscaly,sometimesweatheringonthetree,often yellowish onthe
spreadingsurface roots,c. 1 cmthick,ratherhardandfibrous.Theslashislightbrown
and has a strong turpentine smell.A grey, inflammable resin exudes slowly from the
slash wound, forming large clumps of solidified resin at the base of the tree.
Canarium schweinfurthii isfound in the evergreen forests, the semi-deciduous - and
thegalleryforests.InLiberiaitisfound throughout thecountry onvarioussites, from
theborderofswampstosteeprockyhills,butitprefers well-drained slopes.Itisrather
common in the high forest areas; values of 20-30 trees > 60cm ( ^ 24")0/sq. mile
havebeen recorded.
Thetreeisdeciduousinthefirsthalfofthedryseason,October-January.The flowering season isfrom February-May. Fruits maybefoundfromAugust-December.The
seedscontainoilandareattractivetoforest animals;emptynutsareoftenfound under
the tree.Despite thisregeneration isusuallycommon, especially on cleared sitessuch
asloggingroads,wind-throw areasand newlyestablished farms.
At a distance the mature Canarium resembles Entandrophragma utile owing to the
similar crown with tufted leaves, but the absence of buttresses and the smell of the
slash arediagnostic.Ayoung Canarium mightbeconfused withDacryodesklaineana,
butthebark ofthelatterisverythinandtheleavesarenotclustered.
SILVICULTURE. Although the commercial future of Canarium is still doubtful, a few

plantingtrialshavebeenmade.Thereare 160-270seedsperpound (360-600/kg).The
seedsremainviablefor overtwoyears.Germination isaround 40%;itisadvisable to
let the seeds rot for some time before planting. Seedlings can also be collected in the
forest, especially when the undergrowth below a mother tree has been cleared in advance.Plantingisdonewith stumps orwith saplingsin baskets.Initial growth is fast,
but no sidebranches areformed before thethird year.Thismakesitnecessary tomix
the plantation with other specieswhich willcover the ground, thus preventing dense
weedgrowth.TheyoungstemsofCanariumarecoveredbyadensepubescencewhichis
eaten by ants, but this does no harm to the plant.
USES. The resin of Canarium is used for candles, flares, and torches. Itburns freely,
giving off a black smoke. The soot is used for tattooing (cf. Cooper). The fruits are
edible.Aninfusion ofboiledbarkisconsideredefficacious for theremovalofintestinal
parasites.Theresinissometimeseateninsmallamountsasanantidotefor gonorrhoea.
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Leprosy: the inner bark is ground inamortar and mixed with water, rubbed on the
skin and dropped inulcers twice daily. The patient isforbidden toeat catfishand
sexual intercourse istaboo.Acure is promised within ayear (cf. Harley).The bark
may be used for the coagulation of Funtumiarubber.
The sapwood is up to 10cm («» 4")wide, nearly white. The heartwood ispinkishlightbrown.Thewoodislightandfairly soft, not verystrong, Sp.G.c.0.50.Thetexture is rather coarse, the grain straight orinterlocked. Quarter-sawn timber gives a
decorative stripedfigure;the wood hasasatiny lustre.In Liberiaitis used for furniture, but owing to its severe dulling effect on tools itis not very suitableforinterior
work,joineryandconstruction.Thewoodisperishable,likelytobestainedandattackedbyAmbrosiabeetlesortermites.Itisextremelyresistanttoimpregnation.InEurope
itissometimesused ascoreveneerand thismight createapossibleexport market, as
Canadian isfairly common in Liberia.

Dacryodes klaineana (PIERRE) H. J. LAM

[6/79,123]

'Dacryodes': Gr. dakruon: tear, or also:everything produced in drops; referring to theresin,exuding
in drops from the slash.
'klaineana': referring to Klaine (1842-1917),the collector of the type specimen,aCatholic father who
spent 45years in Gabon.
H. J. Lam, Bull.Jard. Bot. deBuitenzorg, ser. Ill, vol. 12,p. 336(1932);
Santiriopsis?klaineana PIERRE, Bull. Soc. Linn. Paris, p.1282 (1897),'basionym; type: Klaine230,
Gabon (P!);
Pachylobusklaineanus(PIERRE) ENGLER in Bot. Jahrb., XXVI, p. 366(1899);
Pachylobus barteriENGLER, I.e.; type: Barter 1775(K!);
PachylobusafzeliiENGLER, I.e.;type: Afzelius s.n. (?); '
Dacryodesbarteri(ENGL.) H. J. LAM, I.e.;
Dacryodesafzelii (ENGL.) H. J. LAM,l.c!;
SorindeiadeliciosaA. CHEV.ex HUTCHINSON & DALZIEL in Kew Bull. 1929, p. 27; type: Chevalier

22638(K!,P!)j
Za,eZi°?'aphyS
441(1931);

deMosa

(A CHEV e x H u T C H

-

-

- & DALZ.) PELLEGRIN in Bull. Soc.Bot. France,78,P-

Pachylobusdelidosus (A. CHEV. ex HUTCH. & DALZ.) PELLEGRIN, I.e., 80,p. 714(1934);

Pachylobuspaniculatus HOYLE in Kew Bull. 1934,p. 187;type: Vigne 2535,Ghana (K!).
1928:F . W T A , 1st ed., I,p. 487 (P. barteri +
1a™ A aL I
1936. Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., II, p. 110 (P.
1048• n T^
1948. Bois &For. Trop.,p. 342,400

1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p. 61; PLLXXVII
1958:

F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I,p. 696( + D.afiel")
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, P-140
1959: Kr n
y &F°bes, Woods ofLiberia,p.39
1 9 6 1 : Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.511

LOCAL NAMES:zeon (Gio); 'monkey plum' (generaluse)
TRADE NAME:

3. CanariumschweinfurthiiENGL..Notetheheavy,spreadingsurface roots(seepage78).

4. TenninaliaivorensisA. CHEV..Notethedark H i
6t h e d a r k
' ^ P ' y ^ooved bark (seepage88).
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone to Gabon
BOTANY.Amedium-sized, rarelylarge,evergreenforest tree.Young branches densely
rustypubescentwithminutestellatehairs.Leavesalternate,imparl-or,throughreduction,paripinnately compound with(2-)3(-4)pairsofleaflets and an odd one, 15-30
cmlong, estipulate. Leaves of young trees with more pairs and longer (-60 cm).All
parts of the leaf densely rusty stellate-scaly puberulous when young, glabrescent or,
especially on thepetiole,rachis and midribwithpersistent hairs.Leaflets glossy, dark
greenabove,paler beneath. Petiole2.5-6.5cmlong,slightlyflattenedabove orterete,
sometimes withfaint lateralridgesnear the base, oftenjointed at the top. Rachis 2-8
cmlong. Leaflets opposite, petiolules markedlyjointed at the top, (0.2-) 0.8-1.4 cm
long, 1-2.2 cmfor theterminalleaflet. Thelowestpair smallerand with shorterpetiolules than the others; the second and third pair about equal in size or the third one
smaller;terminalleaflet equalinsizeorsmallerthantheleaflets ofthethirdpair.Leaflets widest below or about the middle, obliquely (narrowly) elliptic to (narrowly)
ovate,4.5-18.5 cm long, (1.5-) 2-6.5 cm wide; usually unequal-sided, the distal side
distinctly broadened and rounded or broadly cuneate at base, the proximal side
narrower, cuneate; margin entire; apex acutely or abruptly caudate, tip 0.5-1.5 cm
long.Midrib and nerves slightly raised above,prominent beneath; nerves6-12 pairs,
markedlylooped.

Inflorescences terminal, less commonly axillary, paniculate, 10-22cm long, densely
rustystellate-scalypuberulous, bearinghermaphroditeflowerssolitary orinfew floweredfascicles andmaleflowersinfascicles. Flowerspale creamy. Bracts small, caducous.Pedicels2-4mmlong.Sepals3,c.2mmlong,valvatein bud, shortlyconnate at
base, broadly ovate, densely stellate-scaly puberulous outside, glabrous inside. Petals
3,c.4mmlong,valvateinbud,free, ovate,denselystellate-scaly outside,papillateinside.Stamens6,at thebaseadnatetotheoutsideofthedisc.Filamentsminutelypuberulous (papillate?), c. 1.5 mmlong; anthers introrse, dorsifixed, papillate, truncate at
baseand apex,with2thecae.Discintrastaminal, annular, swollen,0.5mmthick, glabrous,slightlylobed.Pistilmuchreducedinthemaleflower,completeinthefemale or
hermaphroditeflower.Ovarydensely stellate-scaly, 2-locular,c. 1.5mmlong.Stylec.
1 mmlong,compact,glabrous;stigmaflattened,notlobed,truncate,glabrous.
Fruitanovoidberry,c.2cmlongand 1.5cmthick,slightlypointed atthetop,slightlylaterally flattened, orange when ripe, withfleshy,fragrant, edible pulp ('monkey
plum'), containing one nut. Nut thin-walled, hard-coriaceous, c. 1.8 cm long, 1.2 cm
thick, ellipsoid, onesidedeeplygrooved from baseto top; onelocule,containing one
seed.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl5-8cmlong,puberulouswithsimplehairs.
Cotyledonsspreading,thickcoriaceous,palmatipartitewith5 lobes,sparsely puberulousat the base only. Lobes c. 1.5 cmlong, 5-8 mm wide; base cuneate, apex acute.
Allpartsabovethecotyledonsstellatepuberulous.Epicotyl2.5-3.5cmlong.Firsttwo
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leaves opposite, simple, shortly petiolate. Blade ovate, c. 6 cm long and 2.5 cm
wide.Baserounded; apexbluntly acuminate; margin entire.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genusDacryodes wasfirst described by Vahl (1810, Skrift.

DanskNaturhist. Selsk.IV,p. 116).ThenamePachylobus wasfirst proposed for this
genusbyG.Don(1832,Gen.Syst.Gard.&Bot.II,p.89), andthefact thatDacryodes
haspriorityoverPachylobushaslongbeenoverlooked.ThisiswhytheAfrican species
ofthegenushaveoften beendescribedasPachylobus(seesynonyms).
Lam(1932,I.e.)re-establishedthenameDacryodes, referring morethan 30speciesto
this genus, and it appears that two species occur in tropical America, perhaps 19in
Africa and 13 inAsia; onespeciesonlyisknown atpresent from Liberia: Dacryodes
klaineana(PIERRE)H.J.LAM.ThisspecieswasfirstpublishedasSantiriopsis?klaineana
by Pierre (1897,I.e.),but transferred by Engler (1899,I.e.)to Pachylobus andfinally
referred toDacryodesbyLam(1932,I.e.).Owingtoitsvariable leafmorphology and,
probably, a scarcity of complete material, several other species have been proposed,
which proved to besynonymouswithD. klaineana.
Inthe F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., 1958,1,p.697,Dacryodes afzeliiENGL, iscited as an imperfectly knownspeciesofwhichthetypespecimendoesnot seemto betraceable.Accordingto Englers description ofPachylobus afzelii and P. barteri ( = D.klaineana),
the difference between D.afzelii and D.klaineana is based on minor leaf characters.
Engler onlysawfruits ofthefirst speciesandflowers ofthesecond(1899,I.e.).
Thevariationintheleavesofthe Liberian collections completely covers the differencesasdescribedbyEnglerforthetwospeciesconcerned.Ittherefore seemsmostlikelythatDacryodesafzelii(ENGL.)H.J.LAMandPachylobusafzeliiENGL,arealsosynonymouswith Dacryodes klaineana.
The present description and drawings are based on the following specimens: Bomi
Hills 136A,836, 1018;Mtn. Coffee 471; Gbarnga 511;Chien area 630; Tapeta area
1229;Nimbaarea887.
FIELD NOTES.Dacryodesklaineana occursinLiberiamostcommonly as an understory

treeof30-60cm( ^ 1-2') indiameter and upto 25m ( ^ 80')high. The pronounced
caudate apex(drip-tip) ofthe leaflets indicates that the tree belongs to the B- or Cstoryoftheforest, ofwhichitmayformasubstantialpartlocally.Drip-tipsarerarein
theA-story oftheforest. Sometimesatreeisfound upto 90-1.20 m( ^ 3-4') in diameter and30m( ^ 100')high,asanA-story tree,for exampleinthe single dominant
forests ofMonopetalanthuscompactusinthePutu area.
Thebaseofthetreeisswollenwithlowrootswellingsorrootspursrarelyhigherthan
60cm( « 2 ),andmarkedlytransverselystriate,coiledorwrinkled, sometimesextendinginwidespread surface roots.Thestemisusually straight and slightly angular on
thelowerpart; theupper part isoften twisted and soon branched. Very large specimens often have a hollow bole.The crown isnarrow, rounded and dense. The thin

Fig.6.Dacryodesklaineana (PIERRE) H. J. LAM A: branch withleaf and inflorescence (x J);B: male
flower, part of theperianth removed ( x 2);C: female flower, part of theperianth removed (x 2);
D: branch withleaf and infructescence ( x £);E:fruit (x 1);F : nut (x 1);G: seedling( x £).
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bark is grey-greenish or blackish, very scaly with irregular scales, leaving yellowish
marks after being shed, givingthe tree a 'patchy' habit. The slash is brittle outside,
somewhatfibrousinside, pink brown or red brown, strongly fragrant (slightly like
turpentine),andwateryorslowlyexudingagummousliquid.Sometimesthebarkmay
befissured,butinthiscasethefissuresarealsonoticeableasgroovesinthewoodunder
thecambium.
Thetreeflowersat thebeginning ofthe dry season, October-November. The fruits
areripeinJanuary-February.Atthattimetheforestfloorunderthetreemaybelitteredwiththefruits ofwhichthepulphasbeeneatenbysmallmammals. Seedlingswere
found inabundance under thetreeduringApril.
USES.Thewoodishardandheavy,difficulttowork.Thesapwoodisthick,andmarket-

able logs are mostly defective inside.In no way this species can be compared with
Dacryodesbuettneri (ENGL.) H.J. LAM, which is found in Gabon, and which producesaverygoodtimber,Ozigo.
Itisstatedin"WoodsofLiberia'(Kryn&Fobes,1959,I.e.)that'itisconsideredpromising for future specialized foreign or domestic use',but its future as a timber does
not seemverypromising.

COMBRETACEAE

A pantropical family of trees and shrubs, often lianas. Leaves simple, alternate or
opposite,estipulate,pinnatelynerved.Inflorescences spikesorracemes.Flowersactinomorphic,hermaphroditeorunisexual.Sepals4-5(6);petals4-5,sometimesconnate
atbase,sometimes absent. Stamens2-5,or twicethenumber of sepals.Discpresent.
Ovaryinferior, 1-celled.Style 1.Fruit often winged,with only 1 seed.
With the exception of the species discussed below the following trees are recorded
from Liberia:TerminaliacatappaL.,anativeofIndiabutcommonlyplantedandsubspontaneous.Theseedsareedible(almondtree).StrephonemapseudocolaA.CHEV.,an
understorytreeoftherainforest, which,whenwounded,exudesacopious,translucent
jelly from the bark. The fruits are not winged, the seeds resembleKola. Pteleopsis
hylodendron MILDBR.,atree resemblingTerminaliaivorensis,whichmay attain 1.20m
( ^ 4")indiameter.Itisveryrareintheevergreenforest andgrowssporadicallyinthe
semi-deciduousforest. From Liberia it is only reported West of the Putu Range.
The genus Terminalia L. is widespread with numerous arborescent species in the
savannaregionssouthoftheSahara,butintherainforest beltalongtheGulf ofGuineaonlythefollowing two speciesarefound: Terminalia ivorensis A. CHEV.andTerminalia superba ENGL. & DIELS.

Terminalia ivorensisA.CHEV.

[4, 7A-D.8G/170,352]

'Terminalia':referring to theleavesof TerminaliacatappaL.whichareclustered interminal tufts.
'ivorensis': referring to Ivory Coast where Chevalier collected thetype specimen.
A.Chevalier, Veg.Util.,5,p. 152(1909);type:Chevalier 16153(K!);M.E.Griffith, Journ.Linn.Soc.
London,Bot.,Vol.LV,No.364,p.876(1959):Arevision oftheAfrican speciesof TerminaliaL..
1927:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.224
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia p.
35, 36 (as T. superba)
1933:Chalk, Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. TimberTrees,p.35
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill, p. 56
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.45
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 81,82
1945:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,
P- 3-5

1954:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,I, p.279
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,p.69
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woodsof Liberia, p.111113
1960:Normand,A.B.C.L,III,p.45;PI.CXXVI
I960: Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 153
I960:Keay,Nigerian Trees,I,p.153
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 133
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LOCAL NAMES:bai(Mano); bai-ti (Gio); blie (Krahn); baye (Bassa, cf. Cooper); baji

(Mendi)
TRADE NAME: Framire; Black Afara
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea -

Cameroon

BOTANY. Alarge tree ofthe high andsecondary forest. Young branchlets rusty brown

tomentellous, glabrescent. Leaves simple, alternate, intufts at theend of the branchlets, tomentellous when young onpetiole, rachis andnerves, glabrescent, shiny, medium green above, paler beneath, coriaceous. Petiole 0.7-1.5 cm long, slender. Blade
(narrowly) obovate, 5-10(-15)cmlong, 2.5-4.5 (-6)cmwide, gradually tapering to
the cuneate and slightly decurrent base, rounded or shortly and abruptly acuminate
at the apex; margin entire, slightly revolute when dry.Midrib and nerves impressed
above, prominent beneath.Nerves 6-9oneach side ofthe midrib, steeply arching upwardsbutnotlooping.Veinsobscure,bestvisible above. Leaves ofsaplings andwater
shoots more elliptic andlonger acuminate, herbaceous.
Inflorescences 7-9cmlong,slender, axillary racemes;peduncle densely white-tomentose, thelower partflowerless.Bracts linear, 2-3mmlong, subulate, tomentose, soon
caducous. Flower buds onion-shaped, apiculate. Pedicel not distinct from the receptacle;togetheratanthesis1.5-3.5mmlong,0.8 mmthick, soon accrescent when fruit is
formed. Flowers pale yellow, thelower flowers hermaphrodite, the upper ones with
fertile stamens anda reduced pistil. Calyx synsepalous,tomentose outside, woollyinside, saucer-shaped, c.3mm widewith 5erect, 2mmlong, triangular andsubulate lobes. Petals absent. Stamens 10,glabrous. Filaments 3-5 mm long, linear, subulate.
Anthers basifixed, ovoid, 0.5mmlong, bilobed at base, with 2 thecae, opening with
slits. Disc intrastaminal, annular, 0.5mmthick, densely woolly pubescent. Ovaryinferior, marked asa slightly swollen place inthemiddle ofthe pedicel ( = actually the
receptacle). Style glabrous, c. 3 mm long, tapering to the top. Stigma not distinct.
Sometimes aflowerwith 10calyx lobes,20stamens, a 2-locular ovary and2 partially
connate styles canbe found.
Thefruits aresmall,longitudinally wingednutson slender,c. 1cmlong stalks,includingthewing5-7(-10) cmlongand1.5-2(-2.5)cmwide, densely bright brown puberulous.Wingformed bythe receptacle, membranous, with acentral nerve andslightly
undulate margin. Nutelliptic, c. 1.5cmlong and0.8cm thick, containing onlyone
Seedling:germination epigeal.Hypocotyl4-7.5 cmlong, increasingly pilose towards
the cotyledons. Cotyledons spreading, herbaceous, opposite. Petiole c. 3 mm long,
Pilose.Bladetransversely oblong,c. 1cmlong, 1.5cmwide, broadly cuneate towards
we base, truncate at thetop,palmatinerved with c. 5 spreading nerves, pale green.
* \ S \ \ \ C m i 1 ° n g ' P i l ° S e - F i T S t t W ° l e a v e s a l t e r n a t e ' short-petiolate, narrowly
elliptic, 3-3.5 cmlong,c. 1cmwide. Following leaves progressively larger.

Fig.7. Terminalia ivorensis. A. CHEV. A: branch withleavesand fruits ( x | ) ; B:inflorescence ( x £);
C:flowerbud (x 5);D : openflower(x 5).
Terminalia superbaENGL. &DIELS E: branch with leavesand fruits ( x J);F : detail showing the
glandson thepetiole( x 2);G: inflorescence ( x J ) ; H : flower bud(x 5);K: openflower ( x 5).
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Thepresentdescriptionandfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens:Zuolearea
301,1103,1125;GbiNat.For.581;Mtn.Nimba899; Ganta301A,Harley s.n.
Inhistypedescription Chevalierdescribesthebractsto beabsent, but they arewelldeveloped onyounginflorescences, sooncaducous.
FIELD NOTES.Terminalia ivorensis isfound both in the high forest and in secondary
formations,inevergreenforestsandmoistsemi-deciduousforests; inthelatteritseems
tobemostcommon.Itprefers moistconditionsbut growsonvarious sites.
Itmayreachaheightof45m(ss 150')andadiameterofup to 1.20m(an 4').The baseofthetreeisstraightwhenyoung,butithasheavyrootswellingsofupto 1m (s«3')
high,sometimesextendinginheavysurfaceroots,andisratherfluted when older.The
bole isusually straight, rather angular near the base, cylindrical higher up, and may
reachaheightof30m(m 100')tothefirstbranches.Overmaturetreesmayoften have
aswollenanddefectivelowerhalf ofthe boleandbrittleheart.The crown ofyounger
treesisformed bywide-spreading,whorledbranches,forming characteristic, horizontalstories,butwhenthetreegrowsolderthebranchesbecomemoreascendingandthe
storiedcharacterismoreorlesslost.Thebrightgreenleavesaremarkedly tufted. The
barkonyoungtreesissmoothandashygrey,fairly thin,butwhen older (15-20years)
itbecomesfirstlongitudinallyfissured,thendeeplygrooved, darkbrownorevenblack.
Thebark ontherootswellingsisoften transversely ridged.The slash isfairly softand
fibrous,sometimes slightly brittle and brown outside, dark or bright yellow inside,
palernearthecambium,soonturningochreyellowor dirty light brown on exposure.
Thetreeisdeciduousand shedsitsleavesfor c.threemonths during the dry season.
The Gio tribe distinguishes two kinds of 'bai': bai-ti (black Terminalia) takes a long
time to change itsleaves and bai-nasa (red Terminalia) takes only a very short time.
This matter remains open to investigation (bai-nasa = Pteleopsis?). The new leaves
appeararoundApril,withthe inflorescences.FloweringisinMayandJune.Theyoung
fruits soon appear, but arenot ripebefore December-Januari.They remain attached
tothetreeforaconsiderabletime.Annualfruit production iscopious. Sometimesthe
fruit ,sgalledbyinsects.Thegallsareglobular, about 2.5cm(*, 1") in diameter.The
localinhabitantsoften regardthemasthefruits ofthetree.Regeneration is abundant
onsuchopensitesasabandonedfarmsandloggingroads.Locallythesecondary forest
maybedominatedby youngtreesofthisspecies.Thetreeisveryself-pruning andsoon
growsaclean,straightbole.Itcoppiceseasily.
IntheyoungstageTerminaliaivorensisandT.superbaarevery similar.The seedlings

oLo£ Tg f bCCaUSet h e firSt P a i r o f l e a v e s i s a l t e ™ a *inthepresentspecies,
SU
y U n g Termimlia
su erba c a n
X d 2
Z
°
P
^ recognised by the longer
Paif f8lands laterall o n t h e
both sn o
"
°
'
y
Petiole (seefig.7 F). When old
CotbrZLT ^ d l f f e f e n t F u U - g r ° W n S P e c i m e n s of T.ivorlis may resemble

whichais hasadark r vedb k daflutedbase
%£%^r?r™
°
s °° - However,theslashofthistreeisverysoft-fibrous andpink. Occasionally thetreemay
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resemble Chlorophora sp., but thisspecies has avery hard, granular slash, exuding a
white latex.
SILVICULTURE.Theseedingageofthetreeissixyears.Onepound contains2500-2800

winged seeds( = 5500-6200/kg).Germination seemsto bepoor, but Taylor and Kinloch report that it can beraised to 40%when the seeds arepre-treated for a week by
alternate soaking and sun-drying. The seeds are attacked byinsect borers. Germination isirregular, with a variationfrom 15-50days,owingtothehardcoatofthe fruit.
The seedlings are susceptible to drought and nursery beds should be lightly shaded
until seedlings are established.
For transplanting either stripped plants or stumps may be used, but nursery stock
shouldnotbeplanted outuntilthesecondrainyseason,whentheplantsmaybeabout
l m ( « 3.5')high.Asthetreesaresusceptibletodrought,theyshould betransplanted
when the soilismoist, i.e.not before the rainy season has actually started. The roots
shouldnotbeprunedtooheavily.Thisspeciesisavery fast grower and tends to suppress othervegetation. Withaspacingof3 X3 m( ^ 10 X10')anareamaybecoveredin three years. Hence it should not be mixed with other species unless these are
good shadebearers.
Thedrawback ofthecultivation ofTerminalia ivorensisisthat after acertain agethe
treesareattackedbyaninsectwhichmaycauseseveredamagetotheplantation.Therefore monocultures are too great a risk, but wide line plantings in young secondary
forest, or mixed plantations may be successful.
USES.Thewood ispaleyellowish brown, andprovides an excellent timber for general
use:finecarpentry,joinery, building,flooring.It isalso suitablefor plywood fabrication.

Terminalia superba ENGL.& DIELS

[5,7E-K, 8F/33,88]

'Terminalia':seep.85.
'superba':L.magnificent, referring to theimposing habit ofthetree.
Engler &Diels, Mon. Afr. Pfl.fam. und -gatt., IV, p.26 (1900); type:Zenker 1871, Cameroon (K!);
M.E.Griffith, Journ. Linn.Soc.London, Bot.,Vol. LV,No.364,p. 860-864(1959):Arevision of the
African species of TerminaliaL.;
TerminaliaaltissimaA. CHEVALIERin Veg. Util., 5, p. 151(1909);type: Chevalier 16104 (P!).
1927:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I,p.224
1933:Chalk, Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. TimberTrees,p.30
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill, p. 58
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.44

1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.83
1945:Kinloch, Silv.Notes Gold Coast Trees,p.6
1954:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.277
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., Ill, p.70
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1959: Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia,p. 114- 1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 155
jj5
1960:Keay,Nigerian Trees,I,p.153
1960: Normand,A.B.C.I.,III,p.45;PI.CXXVI 1961:Irvine,Woody Plants ofGhana, p. 135

LOCAL NAME: guwing, going (Gio)
TRADE NAME: Limba
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea BOTANY. A large tree of the high forest

Angola

and secondary formations. Leaves simple,
alternate,intufts attheendofthe branchlets,rusty tomentose when young, soon glabrescent, medium green, thin coriaceous, leaving marked round scars onthe branchlets when shed. Petiole (1.5-) 3-5(-7)cmlong, flattened above, with a pair ofsubopposite, notalways distinct, lateral glands slightly below theblade. Blade obovate,
(4-) 6-12(-17)cmlong,2.5-7cmwide.Base cuneate, more orless unequal-sidedand
decurrent. Apex rounded, abruptly and shortly acuminate. Midrib and nerves flat
above, prominent beneath. Nerves 4-7oneach side ofthe midrib, arching upwards,
not looping. Reticulation fine, inconspicuous. Leaves of saplings and water shoots
elliptic, often larger andmore densely pubescent, herbaceous.
Inflorescence a7-15(-18)cmlong, slender, axillary, laxly flowered spike; peduncle
tomentose, the first 1-3 cm flowerless. Bracts very soon caducous, not seen by me.
Flower buds bluntly conical, flowers sessile. Receptacle at anthesis 1.5-2.5 mmlong,
tomentose outside. Calyx synsepalous,tomentose outside, woolly inside. Calyx tube
saucer-shaped, c.3mmacross.Calyxlobes (4-) 5(-6),triangular, c. 1.5mmlong,valvate in bud,recurving at anthesis. Petals absent. Stamens twice the number ofthe
calyxlobes,in2whorls,glabrous. Filaments c.3mmlong,subulate.Anthers basifixed,
bilobed, with 2thecae, opening lengthwise. Disc intrastaminal, annular, flattened, 0.3
mm thick, densely woolly pubescent. Ovary inferior, marked by a slightly swollen
part atthebaseofthereceptacle. Style sparsely pilose,c.2mmlong, tapering towards
the top.Stigma notdistinct.
The fruits aresmall, transversely winged, sessile, golden brown nuts, includingthe
wing 1.5-2.5cmlong,4-7cmwide,glabrous.Wingformed bythereceptacle, membranous, transversely striate. Nutc. 1.5 cmlong, 0.7 cm thick, rounded triangular on
cross-section, containing 1seed.
Seedlingcloselyresemblingthat ofT.ivorensisbutfirsttwoleaves opposite, with slender,c. 1cmlongpetioles,elliptic,c.3cmlong, 2cmwidewhen full-grown. Following
leavesprogressively larger, alternate.Young leaves reddish brown tomentose.
<o\ i ™ f * d e s c n p t i o n i s b a s e d o n the following specimens: 20miles W.of Zwedru
627, 1003; Ganta 301B; Tapeta 1306; Zuole area 4,266,257; Loma Nat.For. 744;
Ubarnga Harley s.n.; Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg 3956; Wageningen greenhouse,
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The presence ofsixcalyxlobeshasnot beennoted before andwasobserved onlyina
fewflowersofNo. 1306(spiritcoll.,WAG).
FIELDNOTES.InLiberiaTerminaliasuperbaisconcentratedinthemoist semi-deciduous
forests, but itoccursscattered inthenorthern parts oftheevergreenforest. It is found
both in the high forest and in secondary formations. The tree isvery common in the
Ganta - Tapeta - Chien area, but iseven more abundant between Zorzor and Voinjama.
Itisalarge oremergenttreewhichmayreachaheightof45m( ^ 150')andadiameter of 1-1.5 m ( ^ 3-5'). The base of the tree has none or only low buttresses when
young, well-developed, fairly thick,plank-like,steepbuttresses when full-grown. The
buttressesmayreachashighas3.5m(«^ 12'),sometimesextendinginbuttflaresupto
6m( ^ 20').The boleisstraight and slender, cylindrical, only slightly tapering,up to
30m( ^ 100')tothefirstbranches.Thecrownhasastoriedhabitowingtothe whorled,
horizontalbranches;itisfairly small,openand,unlikeTerminaliaivorensis,thestoried
characterisnot lostwhen old.Theleavesareintufts. Thebark issmooth and greyish
when young, shallowly grooved and scaly when old, with thin, longitudinal, more or
less rectangular, brownish grey scales, under which the bark is smooth, pale brown.
Thisgivesthebark acharacteristic greytopalebrown patched habit. On old treesthe
bark scalesmaybeirregularlyrounded.Theslashismediumthick,soft-fibrous, brownish outside, pale yellow inside.
Terminaliasuperbaseemstopreferfresh, clayish,fertilesoils,andtoavoidsandysites.
The tree is deciduous and shedsits leaves around the middle of the dry season. New
leaves are reddish; they appear around February-March, with the inflorescences.
Floweringisfrom February-April.Thefruits ripenfrom December-February. Annual
seedproduction iscopious.Regeneration onopensitesisverycommonand secondary
forest maybedominated byregeneration ofthisspecies.Thetreecoppiceseasily.
Whenyoungboth speciesofTerminalia lookverysimilar. Whenoldthelightcolouredbark and well-developed buttresses ofTerminaliasuperbaarequitedistinctfrom T.
ivorensis, with its dark brown-black bark and fluted base.
SILVICULTURE.Becauseofitsfast growth and sound commercialprospects, Terminalia

superba has become one of thefew tree species,of which large scaleplantations have
beenestablishedintropicalAfrica.Theoutlineofthesilviculture,asgivenbelow,isbased
on experience gained in various countries, and could also be tried out in the moist
semi-deciduous forest of Liberia. It is doubtful whetherplantationsshouldbeestablishedintheevergreenforest sincethetreeseemstoneeda period of dormancy during
the dry season, which isless outspoken in thisforest type.
Trees may bear seeds after 6years. There are 3700-4000dewinged seeds per pound
(c 8100/kg). Collection of the fruits isin December-January, when the seeds are
brown. Selection of good mother trees is important, since defects may be partially
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hereditary.Bestistocollectfruits fromfelled trees,whichenablesto controlthewood
quality ofthemother tree.After collecting,the seedsare sun-dried for a few days,in
order to prevent fermentation or fungus attack during storage. It isnot necessary to
dewingthefruits, thoughwingedfruits takemoreplacewhen stored.
Theseedskeeptheirfull germinationpowerfor atleast amonth. Normally 10-15%
oftheseedsaresterile,occasionallythisfigurecanriseto30%,owing to bad weather
conditions at anthesis.Germination offresh seedsis 80-90%,but will reduce slowly
to 30-50% after one year. No special pre-treatment of the seeds is required before
sowing.
Theseedsaresownduringthedryseasonandtheseedbeds should be shaded lightly
andwatered daily.Thenursery soilshouldbesomewhat clayish. Spacingin theseedbedsisclose,5 x 5 c m ( * 2 x 2").Theseedsarecoveredbyathinlayer ofsand; they
germinatein 10-20days.Theseedlingsaretransplanted after sixto sevenweeks,when
theyhavethreeorfourleavesandare5-8cm(zn2-3")high.Transplanting should be
done carefully, in order not to damage the young tap root. The seedlings are transplanted innurserybedswithaspacingof20cm(& 8") in the line and 50cm(& 20")
between the lines.Thenursery beds should belightly shaded, but this shade may be
graduallylifted, sothatafterthreetofourweeks,whentheplantsarefully established,
theyreceivefulllight.Sideshadefrom surroundingbushshould becleared away.The
plants remain in the nursery for a full year, during which period they may reach a
height of 1.80-2.10m(«a 6-7') and a diameter of 1cm ( ^ 0.4") at a height of 1 m
(%3').Thenurseryneedslittlecare,butoneshouldbeonguardagainstinsectsattackingthe saplings.
Whenseedsupplyisabundant,seedsmaybesowndirectlyinthenurserybeds,inthe
linesc. 10cm(«*4")apart.Whentheseedlingsare 10-15cm («* 4-6")high, the best
seedlings are maintained, the others thinned out (perhaps to be replanted in other
beds).Onecanalsowaituntiltheseedlings arec.30cm( ^ 1') high before thinning
thelines.Atthebeginningofthenextrainy season,when theplants are c. 18months
old,theyaretransplantedinthefieldasstumps.Theareatobeplantedisfirstcarefully
selected for itsquality (fresh, medium deep soils),then prepared during the previous
dry season: cutting of thelowvegetation, poisoning and girdling of the higher trees
andburningofthedeadmaterial.Fiveorsixdaysbefore transplanting thetreesinthe
nurseryarecutatc.1 m(«, 3')height,wherethediameterisabout 1 cm( » 0.4").The
taprootisprunedwithashovelandshould remain 40cm(«, 16")long.Thesestumps
aretransplantedassoonasthefirstbudsappearatthetopofthestump.Spacinginthe
heldis12 x 12m( * 40 x 40')(65 trees/ha or27trees/acre)whichwill make expensivelater thinningsunnecessary. If the plants are more densely spaced this does not
harmgrowthduringthefirst4-5years,butafterwards growthwillbeseverelyretarded.
Thestumpsareplantedinplantingholesof40 x 40 x 40cm(^ 16 X 16 X16").Care
shouldbetakennottobendthetaprootwhenplantingthe stump.80%of the plants
may succeed, but success has been found to depend largely on careful planting and
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favourable (viz.wet)weather.Toavoidhavingtoreturnthefollowingyearfor beating
up, two plants are planted on the same site, but at an interval of two weeks and by
different crews. Usually at least one of the two plants succeeds, and if both succeed,
thebetter oneismaintained, andthepoorercutoff. Growth isfast and theforest may
beclosed in 10years, but during the first four orfiveyears the plantation should be
cleared in the lines from all regrowth and between the lines from such fast growing
treesasMusangaandHarungana.Theseclearingsmaybenecessarythreetimesayear.
No injurous insect, threatening the whole plantation, such as found in Terminalia
ivorensis, has been observed to date.Termitestend to attackjust planted stumps,and
thebase ofthe stump should beprotected with an insecticide.
USES. Terminalia superba can be an effective substitute for imported softwood when

given a preservative dip directly after conversion of the logs into sawn timber. It is
mainlyatimberfor domesticuse.Itwouldbesuitablefor localplywood manufacture.
On the world market it is in great demand for peeling and slicing for core and face
veneer.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Averylargefamily oftrees, shrubs, lianas and herbs,mainly in the tropics and subtropics.Leavesasarule simple,alternate, stipulate,pinnately nerved, but sometimes
oppositeand/or digitatelycompound. Flowersusuallyverysmall,unisexual, asarule
monoecious,sometimes dioecious,usually apetalous. Stamens l-oo. Ovary usually
3-locularwithonly 1 or2ovulesineachlocule.Fruits often 3-locular. Sometimes the
bark contains amilkyjuice.
TheEuphorbiaceae form the second largest family of woody plants in the Liberian
forest.Thenumberoflargetrees,however,isrelatively small,mostspeciesgrowingin
theB-orC-story ofthehighforest orbelongingtothesecondary forest. Themostimportant tree ofthisfamily in Liberia isat present the rubber tree, Hevea brasiliensis
(A.Juss.) MULL. A R C , native of SouthAmerica, and introduced for rubber production.Thetreeisreadilyrecognisedby itstrifoliolateleavesandcopiouslatexflowwhen
slashed.
AcommontreeinthecoastalsavannaisAnthostemasenegalense A.Juss., characterized by its long,slendertwigswithdistichousleaves.Thewhitelatexisreported tobe
harmful to theeyes.
Amuch noticed understory tree is Maesobotrya barteri (BAILL.) HUTCH., generally
knownas'Bushcherry'.Thebrightredfruits aredeliciousand areawelcome refreshment for thirsty travellers.
ArarebutlargetreeisSapium aubrevillei LEANDRI,whichhas a swollen base orlow
buttresses.Thebarkisbrownandscalyandratheruntidy.Theslashisa dirty yellowbrown, brittle-fibrous, slowly exuding a little white latex. The leaves have a slightly
crenatemarginandapairofobscureglandsonthemarginnearthebase.
A common understory tree is Drypetes aubrevillei LEANDRI, commonly known as
'pepper stick'becausethebark has anextremely hot taste.
For the other numeroustreesand shrubs,exceptthose discussed below, reference is
made to Aubreville's Flore Forestiere dela Cote d'lvoire, 1959,volume II.

Brideliagrandis PIERREex HUTCH.

\g A-E/50]

'Bridelia'after S.E.Bridel,aSwiss,whowroteonmosses (1761-1828)
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(1955);type: Klaine 423 (K!, BR!, isotypes);
Brideliaaubrevillei PELLEGRIN inBull. Soc. Bot. France, 78, p. 683 (1932); type: Serv. For. 423;
Chevalier 22359(P!, syntypes).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 279 (B. aubrevillei)
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., II, p. 36 (B.
aubrevillei)
1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p. 37; PI. LIX (B.
aubrevillei)
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.370

1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. 47 (B.
aubrevillei)
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.22
1960:Keay, Nigerian Trees, I,p.272
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.217

LOCAL NAME: doaandoh, duaandoh (Gio)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:SierraLeone- Congo
BOTANY. A medium-sized tree, usually in the secondary forest. Branchlets densely
rusty-brownvillouswhenyoung,glabrescent.Leavessimple,alternate,stipulate,distichous, dark green above, paler beneath, thincoriaceous;veryyoungleavesred.Stipules 6-10 mm long, linear, subulate, densely villous, caducous. Petiole 4-8 mm long,
densely villous. Blade (narrowly) elliptic - (-) obovate, 6-14 cm long, 2-6 cm wide.
Baserounded- broadlycuneate.Marginentire,slightlyrevoluteondrymaterial.Apex
acuminate. Midrib and nerves slightly raised above,very prominent beneath. Nerves
8-10(-13) oneachsideofthemidrib,fairly steeplyascending,joiningathin,marginal
nerve.Veins moreorlessparallel,transversewiththenerves,slightlyraisedaboveand
beneath.Pubescencesparseand,exceptonthemidrib,vanishingabove,villous- pilose,
persistentbeneath, spreadovertheblade.
Flowersin small,compact clusters inthe axilsoftheleaves,unisexual, monoecious.
Maleflowers: pedicel c. 1.5 mm at anthesis. Receptacle flat, 1.2 mm across.Sepals5,
valvateinbud, spreadingwhenflowering,withafewscatteredhairsinsideandoutside,
triangular,c. 1.5mmlong,0.6mmwideatbase.Petals5,elliptic,0.7mmlong,acuminate.Discextra-staminal, swollen, annular, c. 1 mmindiameter, glabrous, surroundingthe androphore, which at anthesis is0.5mmlong.Stamens 5,spreadingfrom the
topoftheandrophore;filamentsc.1mmlong,subulate;anthersbasifixed,0.5mmlong,
with 2thecae, opening by slits. The top of the androphore carrying an 0.3 mm long
rudimentary ovary. Female flower subsessile. Receptacle saucer-shaped, c. 1.5 mm
across,glabrous.Sepals5(6),valvateinbud,spreadingatanthesis,triangular,c.1 mm
long, and wide at the base, with a few scattered hairs. Petals 5(6), elliptic, 0.7 mm
long, acuminate. Stamens absent. Disc urceolate, surrounding the ovary,finelydentate on the margin. Ovary sessile, c. 1mm thick and long, glabrous, 2-locular. Style
very short; stigmas 2, deeply bilobed.
Fruit a nearly globular drupe, c. 7mm thick, dark purple when ripe.Themesocarp
fleshy, the endocarp hard, enclosing only one seed.
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Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 3-4.5 cm long. Cotyledons foliaceous,
spreading;petiole1.5 mm long;bladetransverselyoblong,c. 8mmlong, 15mmwide,
broadlycuneatetowardsthebase,concavelytruncateattheapex(obreniform).Venationpalmate.Epicotyl8-12mmlong.Leavesalternate,stipulate.Stipulesabout 3mm
long,subulate.Petiole 1.5-2.5mmlong.Bladeelliptic,thefirst leaf c. 1.5 cmlong,0.5
cmwide. Next leaves progressively larger. Apex acute, margin entire, base bluntrounded.Seedlingsdenselypalebrowntomentellous.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Brideliagrandiswasfirst described in 1913by Hutchinson, who

adoptedthe epithetproposedbyPierre(in herb.),basedonmaterialcollectedin Gabon.
Theveinsofthepresent specimens are more conspicuous than suggested in thetype
description. The specieswas again described as B. aubrevillei PELLEGRIN (1932,I.e.).
Leonard (1955,I.e.) proposed two subspecies: B. grandissubsp. grandis, occurring
from SierraLeonetoGabon,andsubsp.puberulaJ. LEONARD,localized inCongo,differingfrom subsp.grandis inamorepersistent, shorter pubescence of the branchlets,
tomentellous,laterpuberulouspedicels,maleandfemale buds and female receptacle.
ThreeotherspeciesofBrideliamay befound inLiberia:B.atroviridis MULL. ARG.,of
which the nervesdo not reach the leaf edgeto form a marginal nerve;B. micrantha
(HOCHST.) BAILL. and B. stenocarpa MULL. ARG. which show a marginal nerve. B.
micranthaisaspeciesofthesavanna.Theleavesarenearlyglabrousbeneath,the reticulation is distinct; B. stenocarpa is a species of secondary forests. The leaves are
appressed-puberulous beneath, the reticulation isvery faint.
Thepresentdescription andfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens: 18M.W.
ofChien671; Diala 1011;Kuindin 289; Devilbush,Duport 1120A, 1191.
FIELD NOTES. Brideliagrandisisaforest treewhichmayoccasionally reach a diameter

ofover90 cm ( « 3')andaheightofupto30m(*, 100')although itisusuallysmaller;
whenyoungitmayhavespinesonthestem.Thebaseof the tree is provided withlow,
stoutstilt-roots(butsometimeswithnumerousfineroots), usuallynot higher than60
cm («*2'),extendinginirregularridgesalongthestemup to 1.20m(«a 4').Sometimes
stilt-rootsarelacking,inwhichcasethebaseisprovidedwiththickroot spurs.
Theboleofthetreeisstraight,fairly cylindrical,usually short,upto 15m( « 50')to
thefirstbranches.Thecrownisheavilybranched,fairly open,rounded, thedistichous
leavescreatingthe impressionofpinnateleaves.Branchesareoften closelyarmedwith
sharp,straightspines. The barkisdarkbrown-black,rough,deeplylengthwise fissured
and fairly thick. The slash isred outside, red-brown or pinkish brown inside, longnbrousbutfairly brittle,andhasadefinite smell,somewhat likecyanic acid. Bridelia
grandisisevergreen.Flowerswerefoundfrom MaytoJune,ripefruits inOctober.The
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- Terminaliasuperba ENGL. & DIELS.Notethelight, patchy bark habit (seepage91).
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6. Uapacaguineensis MULL. A R C . Notethe high stilt-:
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roots and scaly bark (seepage 105).

Pig.8.Brideliagrandis PIERREexHUTCH.A: branch withleavesandfruits ( x J ) ; B : openmaleflower
(X 8); C: openfemale flower( x 8 ) ; D : f r u i t ( x 1); E: seedling( x i); F: seedlingofTerminalia
superbaENGL. &DIELS(x $); G:seedlingof TerminaliaivorensisA. CHEV.(XJ).
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USES.The bark is sometimes added to palm wine used by women (to promote lacta-

tion?). It is also boiled with or without plantains and the decoction is drunk as an
antidotefor dysentery.Thewoodisofapleasant greyishbrown colour, medium hard
andheavy.Itispossiblytermite-resistant.InSierraLeoneitisgenerallyusedfor furnituremaking.

Oldfieldia africana BENTH.& HOOK.f.

[9/38l

'Oldfieldia1: referring to Richard Albert Oldfleld, in 1850 Marshal of the Mixed Commission and
Vice-Admiralty Courts at Sierra Leone,whocollectedthetype specimen.
'africana':referring to Africa.
Bentham &Hooker f., KewJoura.Bot., II,p. 184,t. 6(1850);type: Oldfield s.n., SierraLeone(K!);
Pax & Hoffman, in Engl. Pflanzenreich, Euphorbiaceae, IV, 147, XV, p. 297 (1922); ibid., in Nat.
Pfi.fam., 19c,p.78(1931);J.Leonard,Bull.Jard.Bot.Bruxelles,26,p.335-339 (1956).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.279
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
p. 54
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p.22
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.156

1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II,p. 35;PI.LXVII
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I, p. 368
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. 30
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia, p.78

LOCAL NAMES: rla(Gio);saintue(Krahn);pau-lai(Bassa,cf. Cooper)
TRADE NAME:African Oak
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION: SierraLeone,Liberia,IvoryCoast,Cameroon
BOTANY. A large high forest tree. Branches densely rusty-brown

puberulous when
young, glabrescent, when older with marked scars of shed leaves. Leaves digitately
compound, with (3-) 5-8 (-9) leaflets, opposite, estipulate, puberulous when young,
glabrescent.Petiole4-10cmlong,terete,slightlyjointed atbase,broadened atthetop
wherethe leaflets are attached. Petiolules c. 5mm long, grooved above, rugose.The
lateral leaflets much smaller than the central one. Blade (narrowly) elliptic, 4-16cm
long, 1.5-6 cmwide,coriaceous, glossy dark green above, paler beneath. Apex acuminate;marginentire;basenarrowlycuneate,decurrent.Midribslightlyraisedabove,
prominent beneath.Nervesslightlyraised onboth sides,6-15pairs, straight, anastomosingat somedistancefrom theedge;reticulation ofveinsfine.Leaves of saplings
larger,withlongerpetiolesandmorepaperyleaflets.
Treedioecious.Maleinflorescence dichasial,multiflowered,2-6cmlong,1 or2developingin the axil of the shed leavesfrom buds, laterally of the central axillary bud.
Peduncles and pedicels densely rusty-brown, puberulous. Pedicel 0.4-4 mm longBractsandbracteolesabsent.Calyxpuberulousinsideandoutside;calyxtube0.5 mm

p

ig-9.OldfieldiaafricanaBENTH. &HOOK. f. A: branch withleavesand fruits (x i); B:male flowers
(x 5); C:fruit, top view( x 1);D : opened fruit withseeds(X 1);E: seedling( x i); F : leaflets of
Rkinodendronheudelotii(Baill.) PIERREex PAX(x i).
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high, calyx lobes 0.2-0.4 mm long. Petals absent. Stamens 2-10, free, glabrous. Filaments c. 2 mm long; anthers with 2, free, 0.6 mm long thecae, opening by slits. Disc
intrastaminal, partially surrounding the base of the stamens, spongy, villous. Female
inflorescences with only 2-3 flowers. Bracts present. Flowers unknown. Peduncle
accrescent, 2-4.5 cm long, marked with scars of the shed bracts.
Fruits (ovoid)-globular capsules, 1.7-2.5cmlong, 2-2.5 cm thick, orange when ripe,
with 2or 3(rarely 4)faint grooves,(2-) 3(-4) locular, dehiscent with thick, coriaceous
valves, each locule containing 1 or 2 seeds. Seeds orange when ripe, c. 1 cm long,
laterally flattened, c. 8mm wide.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 7-9 cm long, increasingly villous towards
the top, woody. Cotyledons opposite, foliaceous, spreading. Petiole 2-3 mm long.
Bladebroadly obovate, c. 2cmlong,2-2.5 cmwide,palmatinerved, with 3nerves, the
central one most prominent, branching dichotomous. Apex truncate; base rounded;
margin entire. Epicotyl 0.5-1 cm long,villous. Leaves first alternate, eventually opposite.The first leaf unifoliolate; petiole0.5-0.8 cmlong; blade narrowly elliptic, c.4cm
long, 1cm wide. Second leaf uni- or trifoliolate. Third and following leaves bi- or trifoliolate, progressively larger, about the 8th leaf with 4 or 5 leaflets. Young parts
villous pubescent, glabrescent.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Oldjieldia BENTH. & HOOK. f. was first believed to be

a monotypic genus,confined to Sierra Leone, Liberia and Ivory Coast, but in Paris I saw collections from Cameroon.
Milne-Redhead (Kew Bull. 1948,p. 456-457) found the genus Cecchia CHIOV. to be
congeneric with Oldjieldia, and Leonard (1956, I.e.) found the same for the genus
Paivaeusa WELW.. The genus therefore now includes four species: one West African
O. africana BENTH. & HOOK, f.; two Central African: O. dactylophylla (WELW. ex
OLIV.) J. LEONARD, and O. macrocarpaJ. LEONARD; one East African: O. somalensis
(CHIOV.) MILNE-REDHEAD.

The present description and figure rest on the following specimens: Bomi Hills61,
822, de Wilde 3820; Devilbush, Duport 294, 1017; Bong Range 1177; 18 M. W. of
Chien641.
FIELD NOTES: Oldjieldia ajricanais a large tree, found both in the evergreen and the
moistsemi-deciduousforest. Itmayreachadiameter ofover 1.20m( ^ 4') and aheight
of up to 36m ( ^ 120').The base of the tree has heavy root swellings or swollen root

? c T : e X t e n d i n g i Q s p r e a d i n g s u r f a c e roots. Thick, heavy buttresses of up to 1m ( «
3.5) high are only occasionally found.
Theboleisstraight and cylindrical, over 20m (*, 66') to the first branch. The crown
islairly narrow, with rather dense, dark green, ascending, heavy branches. The bark
on the root swellings is markedly coiled. On the bole it is yellowish brown, vertically
nssured, thin scaly, with longitudinal scales, often loosening at the base and, while
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remaining attached at the top, recurving backwards. The slash is rough-fibrous but
brittle, brown with darker and paler stripes and a purplish tinge, dark outside, pale
nearthecambium, fairly soft, mediumthick, very bitter when tasted.
Oldfieldia africana isfound scattered or in smallgroups inthehighforest, occasionally in the secondary forest, seeminglywithoutpreference for site,but notinswamps.
Thetree does not shed its leaves in the evergreen forest, but is deciduous for a short
periodin the drier forest types.Young leavesarepale reddish brown, appearing with
theinflorescences around April-May, butfruits arefound during the largerpart ofthe
year(August-February), sotheflowering season may be much longer.
Oldfieldiashould not bemistaken for aspeciesof Vitex L. (Verbenaceae), which also
haveopposite,digitateleaves.Theonlylarge VitexinLiberia, Vitexmicrantha GURKE,
hasdentateleaflets, and the other species of Vitex, mostly shrubs or smalltrees, often
haveglandular points or a pubescence on the leaflets (see Aubreville F.F.C.I., 1959,
HI, p.226-234).
Another euphorbiaceous tree, occurring in Liberia, which has digitate leaves, is
Ricinodendron heudelotii (BAILL.) PIERRE ex PAX, which is sometimes common in
secondaryformations; it has alternate, stipulate leaves,the leaflets having black glandular points on the margin (seefig.9 F). The slash of the tree is soft, red, and quite
moist; the wood is soft.
USES.Thewood of Oldfieldiaisbrown orreddish brown; thetexture ismediumto fine

andthe grain irregular, often interlocked. The timber isvery hard, heavy, tough and
strong,Sp.G.c.0.97.It isdifficult to workwhen dry.It is one ofthe best timbers for
heavy,durableconstruction, andverysuitablefor constructions affected bywater, e.g.
bridges,bridgefloorplanking, shipyards etc.It has been used in ship building.

Uapacaguineensis MULL. A R C

[6, 10j5\]

Uapaca': vernacular name from Madagascar.
'guineensis': referring to West Africa, often called 'Upper Guinea' by 19thcentury authors.
MiillerArgoviensis, Flora 47,p. 517(1864);type: Mann 74,lectotype (K!); Pax & Hoffman in Engl.
Pflanzenreich, Euphorbiaceae,IV, 147, XV, p. 306(1922,lit!);ibid., Pfl.fam., 19c, p. 76 (1931);
Antidesmaguineensis DON ex HOOK. f. inHook, f., Fl. Nigrit., p. 515 (1848,nomen nudum);
UapacamolePax inBot. Jahrb., XIX, p. 79 (1894); type: Pogge 1635 (?);
Uapaca laurentii DE WILDEMAN, Et. Fl. Bas- et Moy. Congo, II, p. 272, t. 69 (1908); type: M.
Laurent s.n. (BR?);
Uapaca bingervillensis BEILLEin Mem. Soc. Bot. France, 8, p. 66 (1908); type:Chevalier 15415(P!);
UapacapenottiiBEILLE,I.e.,p.67;type:O.Caille 14790(P!).
1928: F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 292
19
31: Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
p. 57

1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., II, p. 30
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 77
1937:Palziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 165
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1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p.41; PI.LXX
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.390
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,II,p.40
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia,p.121

1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 166
1960:Keay, Nigerian Trees, I, p. 277
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.257

LOCAL NAMES: soang-nasa or swoang-nasa (Gio); brae (Krahn); be-yor (Bassa,

cf. Cooper)
TRADE NAME:Rikio
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:SierraLeone- Congo
BOTANY.Amedium-sized tree.Leaves simple,alternate, stipulate, glabrous, crowded

towardstheend ofthelong,slender, sparselypubescent, glabrescent branches,which
are marked bynumerous large scars of shed leaves,and are hollow inside when dry.
Terminalbud sticky.Stipules 1.5-5 mmlong,acicular,present onfresh shoots,caducous or persistent. Petiole (0.8-) 1.5-4 cm long, terete, markedly jointed at the top.
Bladeobovate,(5-)9-24cmlong,(2-)4-10cmwide,paperyorthin-coriaceous,glossy
medium or dark green above,dullpale green beneath, on both sides with numerous
minute glandular points. Basenarrowly cuneate. Margin entire, markedly undulate.
Apexrounded orshortly andbluntly acute.Midrib raised above,very prominentbeneath. Nerves slightly raised or flat above, prominent beneath, 5-10 pairs, steeply
ascending,archingtillneartheedge,notlooping.Veinsfinely raised beneath. Young
shootswaxy.Treesdioecious.Inflorescences solitary,axillary,ontheleafbearingpart
and the upper bare part of the branches. Male inflorescences: peduncle below the
bractsglabrous, 1-2.5 cmlong.Bractsc. 10,elliptic,concave, 5-10 mmlong,2-7mm
wide, glabrous or ciliate, yellow, enclosing the flowers in bud. Peduncle above the
bractspubescent,c.2mmlong.Flowerssessileindense,globularheads4-7mmacross.
Calyxpubescentoutside;calyxtube0.7mmlong,calyxlobes5,obovate,truncate,0.7
mmlong.Petals5,0.5-1mmlong,0.2mmwide,pilose,alternating with the calyxlobes.Stamens5,c.1 mmlong;filamentsstrap-shaped,glabrous;anthersbasifixed,with
2 free thecae, 0.5 mm long, opening with slits. Ovary rudimentary, c. 1mm long,
peltate or tri-lobed, pilose. Female flower: peduncle 0.5-1 cm long, stout, glabrous.
Bracts as in the maleflowers.Calyx tube 0.8 mm long, very shortly lobed, sparsely
cihate.Within the calyxtufts ofhairs alternating with the calyx lobes. Ovary sessile,
globular, c. 3 mm across, 3-locular, glabrous, crowned by 3 strap-shaped, bi-or
trifid, c. 5mmlongstyles.
Fruitsglobular,2-2.5cmacross,glabrous,warty,containing 3seeds.Seedc. 1.5cm
long,c.1.2cmwide,c.7mmthick, with 2marked dorsalgrooves.Seedlingunknown
tome.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Pax and Hoffman (1922,I.e.)cite the author of this speciesas
(DON) MULL.ARG.,referring toAntidesmaguineensis DONex HOOKERf.

inNiger.Fl.

Fig.10.Uapacaguineensis MULL. ARC.A: branchwithleavesandmale inflorescences ( x J); B:male
flower(x 10); C : femaleflower( x 4);D:fruit(x l);E:seed(x 1).
UapacacorbisieriDEWILD. F:fruit(x l ) ; G : s e e d ( x 1);H: seedling( x i).
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p. 515(1849)asbasionym. However, Hooker noted concerning this plant: 'A specimen in leaf only, from Sierra Leone, Don, called by him Antidesmaguineensis, and
anotherinthesamestate,evidentlybelongingtothesamespecies,from Fernando Po,
Vogel,but bothverydifferent inappearance from anyAntidesma known tome'.This
cannot possiblybeconsideredasavalidpublication ofthenameAntidesmaguineensis,
which therefore remains a nomen nudum. The connection of Don with the actual
author, MiillerArgoviensis,istherefore contraryto theCode.
Paxand Hoffman (1922,I.e.p.298)characterizethegenus Uapaca as:'Flores dioici,
apetali...' However, the presence of petals has been observed in the maleflowersof
numbers 771,787,and 1293,ofthematerial cited below.In the female flower ofNo.
141thecalyxlobesalternatewithtufts ofhairs,implanted at the base of the insideof
thecalyx.ThiswasalsoobservedbyAubreville(1959,I.e.p.34,fig.134g,p.35).
At present onlyfivespecies of Uapaca are known to occur in Liberia: U.guineensis
MULL. A R C ; U. corbisieri DEWILD.; U.paludosa AUBREV. & LEANDRI; U. heudelotii
BAIIX.; U.togoensis PAX. Thefirsttwo species are by far the most common and are
easily distinguished as follows:
Uapacaguineensis
Leaves: Paperyorthin-coriaceous,with
undulatemargin,apex(rounded) bluntlyacute;veinsfinelyraised
beneath.Leavesasarulesmaller,
averagingc.15cminlength.Stipules
present,caducous orpersistent.
Youngshootswaxy.
Flowers Maleflowerheads4-7mmacross.
Calyxpiloseoutside,c.1.5mmlong.
Petals(sometimes?)present.Bracts
0.5-1cmlong.
Fruits: Globular,2-2.5cmacross,warty.
Seeds3ineachfruit, c.1.5cmlong,
with2dorsalgrooves.Fruitstalkc.
1 cmlong.

Habit:

Barkdarkbrown,blackish,asarule
rough,crackedorscaly.Slashonthe
rootsred.

Uapacacorbisieri
Thickcoriaceous,marginnotorhardly
undulate,apexrounded;veins
slightlyimpressedbeneath.Leavesas
arulelarger,averagingc.25cmin
length.Stipulesabsent. Young
shootsnotwaxy.
Maleflowerheadsc. 13 mmacross.
Calyxciliate,lessthan 1 mmlong.
Petalsabsent.Bractsc. 1.5cmlong.
Globular-ovoid, 3-6cmlong,c.3cm
thick,notwarty,smooth, crowned
bytheremnantsof5styles.Seeds
4-5ineachfruit, c.3cmlong,with
2dorsalgrooves.Fruit stalkc.2cm
long.
Barkdarkgrey-black, smooth,
horizontallystriate.Slashonthe
rootspinkandwhitemottled, or
pinkishred,rapidlyturningbrown
onexposure.

IsawthetypeofUapacacorbisieriinBrusselsandwasunabletodetectanycharacters
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that would differentiate my Liberian samples from this species. Uapaca esculenta
AUBREV. & LEANDRIfrom IvoryCoast,alatername,maywellproveconspecific.
Theother speciesmaybebriefly characterized asfollows: U.paludosa:leaves large,
broadly obovate, densely pubescent beneath. Fruits containing 4 seeds. Tree always
inswamps.
U.heudelotii:leavesresemblingthoseofU.guineensis,butsomewhatsmallerandwith
tufts ofredhairsintheaxil.Fruitc.3.5cmlong,ovate,resemblingthat ofU. esculenta
but slender-stalked and crowned with the remnants of only 3styles. Seeds 3in each
fruit. Treealwaysintheneighbourhood ofwater.
U. togoensis: Leavescoriaceous, obtuse or rounded at thebase.Fruit slightlypubescent.Treeofthesavanna,often withoutstiltedroots,alsofound inthecoastalsavanna
nearMonrovia. ThistreemayresembleTerminaliacatappa owingto itstufted leaves,
but it lacks the characteristic whorled branches of a Terminalia.
The descriptions and figures are based on the following specimens: U. guineensis:
Duport779;Mtn. Coffee, TodeeDistrict, Greene9,Wright 14;N.GioNat.For. 141;
Mtn. Nimba 921, 1197, Leeuwenberg 4684; Zuole 771,787, 1129;Kanweake, Putu
District 1293. U.corbisieri: Bassa No. Ill, Siga 688;Bong Range 1185; Mtn. Nimba
1196; Gbi Nat. For., E. of Cestos River 554, 557; Diala 1008.U.paludosa:Duport
783;Kanweake,Putu District, deWilde3666.
FIELDNOTES. Uapacaguineensismaygrow to a height of 30m(&

100')andthebole
may attain a diameter of 1m(& 3.5') or more. The base of the tree has very highly
developed stilt-roots, reaching 3.5 m (sa 12')in full grown specimens. The stilt-roots
areveryvariableinsize,usuallyrounded,buttheheavieroneslaterallyflattenedatthe
top.Bolestraight, somewhat angular, upto 15 m(«a 50')free ofbranches,but usually
less.Crown heavily branched, globular, dense,quitedeep;leavesmarkedly tufted. As
a rule the bark on the stilted roots is smooth, greyish; on the stem it is dark brown
blackish, rough, cracked, scaly or flaky, with a few lenticels, often grown over with
numerousepiphyticferns andmosses.Theslashontherootsand onthestemisbright
redordark red,mediumthick,brittle,granular,someclearorredsapcollectinginthe
slashwound.
Thetreeisevergreen.ItoccursalloverLiberia,mostlyinoldersecondaryforesttypes,
apparently without a marked preference for site,but not in deep swamps. Flowering
andfruit bearing isirregular, spread overtheyear.Themaleinflorescence suggests to
beasingleflowerwithnumerous stamens,thebractsforming theperianth.
Uapacacorbisieriisascommon asU.guineensis, and both treesoften growtogether,
sometimesforming rather gregarious Uapaca stands.For the distinction between the
twospecies,seeTaxonomicalnotes.
Four other species may show a growth habit similar to that of an Uapaca: Santiria
trimera (OLIV.)AUBREV.andXylopiastaudtiiENGL.&DIELSwhichareeasilyrecognized
by the strong scent of the slash; Symphoniaglobulifera LINN,f., whichexudesapale
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yellow latex from the slash wound; itssimpleleaves areopposite; Macaranga barteri
MULL. ARG., usually asmalltreeof secondary formations, but occasionally a treeof
up to 20m(?» 66')high and 50cm( ^ 1.5') in diameter, with stilt-roots up to 1 m
(fv 3.5')high.Theleavesarelesstufted asin Uapaea, shortly auriculatewith apairof
glandsatbase.Theslashisbrown.
USES.Thefruits ofU.guineensis,U.corbisieriandU.heudelotiiarereportedtobeedible.

Thewood isgreyishredto chocolatebrown, moderately hard and heavy. It hasno
specialcharacters,thatwouldmakeitadesirabletimberfor export,butitmaybeused
locallyfor sawntimber.Itprovidesagoodcharcoal.

GUTTIFERAE

Alarge family of trees, shrubs, climbers and herbs, cosmopolite but mostly tropical.
Leavesasarule simple,pinnately nerved, oppositeorinwhorls,estipulate, often with
translucent,glandular pointsorresinducts.Flowersactinomorphic,hermaphrodite or
unisexual, monoecious. Sepals imbricate or decussate. Petals imbricate. Stamens asa
rule numerous, free or united at base, in bundles or in a tube. Disc often present.
Ovary superior, asa rulewith numerous ovules.Stylesfree or connate. Fruit a berry,
drupe or capsule.
The family is easily recognised by its opposite leaves and the yellowish or orange
latex,exudingfrom the slashwound. Thebranchlets areoften hollow.In Liberia four
largeforest trees arefound: Allanblackiafloribunda OLIV., Mammea africana SABINE,
Pentadesmabutyracea SABINE, and Symphoniaglobulifera LINN.f.. Smallerrepresentativesofthefamily are:Garcinia spp.,Harunganamadagascariensis LAM.exPOIR., and
Vismiaguineensis(L.) CHOISY.Thetwolatter speciesareoften considered tobelongin
aseparatefamily, theHypericaceae. MammeaandPentadesmaarediscussed atlength
below.
The other species may bebriefly characterized asfollows: Allanblackiafloribunda:a
rare,large, evergreen forest tree, up to 30m( ^ 100')high (Aubreville mentions that
locally the tree may be very abundant). Leaves with very numerous, fine, parallel
nerves,resembling thoseofMammea,butwithveryfineresinducts,crossingthenerves,
best visible on the lower surface of the leaf near the midrib,and lackingtheglandularcellsofMammea.Thebaseofthetreeisstraight orwithlowroot swellings.The
barkisrough,theslashreddish,thelatexpaleyelloworclearandveryslowinappearing.Thefruits are verylarge, 25-50cmlong, 8-14 cmacross,with40-80largeseeds,
whichare2-4 cmlong, 1.5-2.5cmthick.
Symphoniaglobulifera: a medium-sized or large tree, growing in swamps or marshy
sites,upto25m( « 80')highand75cm(<w2.5')indiameter,withloworwell-developed
stilt-roots.Thecrown is characteristic, formed by short, horizontal, whorled branches. The bark is fairly smooth, the slash and the latex pale yellow. The leaves are
usually smallerthan those ofPentadesma, and lackresinducts.At thetime of floweringthetreeisveryconspicuouswith itsclusters ofredflowers.Thefruits areellipsoid
ordepressed globose,crowned withtheremnants ofthestyles(seefig.11F).Thetree
isverycommon in the coastal swampsinthevicinity of Monrovia.
Harungana madagascariensis: a very common tree of the secondary forest, in the
earlystageofsuccession onaclearance often forming singledominantstands,growing
upto12m(*,40')highand 15cm(**6")indiameter;alsocommonasaroadsideshrub.
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The large, ovate leaves have numerous translucent points. Thelatex is orange orred
and isused asananodyne, beingapplied tocircumcision wounds.

[77/36]

Mammea africana SABINE
'Mammea1:latinised vernacular namefrom the Caribbean area.
'africana': referring toAfrica, asopposedtoM.americana L.,thetype speciesofthe genus,foundin
America.

Sabine, Trans.Hort. Soc. London, V,p.457(1824);type: G.Dons.n.,Sierra Leone (?); P. Staner,
Bull.Jard.Bot.Bmxelles, 13,p. 101(1934,lit!);J.J.F.E.deWilde,ActaBot.Neerl.,V,5(2), p.171178(lit!);Ochrocarpus africanus OLIVERinF.T.A.,I,p. 169(1863);type: Mann 1119(K!);Englerin
Nat. Pfl.fam., 2nded., XXI,p. 192(1925,lit!).
Mammeaebboro PIERREinBull.Soc.Linn. Paris,t. 11, p.1223(1889);type: Klaine 27, 176, Gabon
(P!);EnglerI.e.p.190;
Afammea#(7/e»*7 DE WILDEMAN inBull.Jard. Bot.Bruxelles,4,p. 168(1914); type: Gillett, Congo
(BR!);Engler,I.e.p. 191;
Mammeagiorgiana DEWILDEMAN, I.e.p. 169;type:deGiorgi 167,Congo (BR!);Engler I.e.p. 191.
1927: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.235(O.africanus)
1931:Cooper &Record,Evergr.For.Liberia,p.
4(O. africanus)
1933: Chalk & Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr.
TimberTrees,p.54(O. africanus)
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p.284
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.55(O. africanus)
1937: Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p.92(O. africanus)
1949: Bois &Forets Trop.,p. 433

1951:Eggeling&Dale,Ind.TreesUganda,p.l53
1954: F.W.T.A, 2nded.,I,p.293
1955: Normand,A.B.C.I.,II,p. 127;PI.CX
1959: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II,p. 328
1959: Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia, p. 69
1960: Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 174
1960:Keay,Nigerian Trees,I,p. 179
1961:Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana, p. 148
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon, p. 161

LOCAL NAMES: mung (Gio); kunfe (Krahn), kaikumba (Mendi, cf. Cooper) bahn
(Bassa,cf. Cooper); Mammee apple (popular name)

TRADE NAME: Oboto
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone - Congo, Uganda
BOTANY Amedium-sized tolarge tree.Branchlets slightly flattened andwith an interpetiolarlineatthenodes,slightly striatewhenyoung,lenticellate when older. Terminal
bud sharp-pointed. Leaves simple,opposite, estipulate, thick-coriaceous, shining dark
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ig-11.Mammea africana SABINE A: branch withleavesandflowerbuds(Xi ) ;B:lowerleaf surface
detail, showing the glandular points ( x 1); C: fruit ( x i ) ; D : split nut showing the seed inside
( x i); E:seedling(x J);F : fruit ofSymphoniaglobulifera LINN.f. (X i).
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Flowersaxillary,onleafyshootsandcauliflorous,hermaphroditeorunisexual(male).
Hermaphroditeflowerssolitary.Pedicel3-4 cmlong.Budsglobular, the calyx closed
inbud,openingwith2-3valves.Petals4,imbricateinbud,spreadingwhen flowering,
c.3cmlong,2cmwide,white,verycaducous.Stamensinaringaroundtheovary,shortly
connate at base;filamentsc. 1 cmlong.Anthers basifixed, laterally dehiscent. Ovary
sessile,2-locular with 2ovules in each locule, or 4-locular by the formation of false
septa, each locule with 1ovule. Style compressed, thick. Stigma bilobed, the lobes
spreading,5mmlongandwide.Maleflowersinfasciclesof 1-7, muchsmallerthanthe
hermaphroditeflowers.Pedicel0.7-1 cmlong.Petals c. 1 cm long, 0.5 cm wide. Stamensc.5 mmlong.
Fruitalarge,moreorlessellipticorglobulardrupe,7-10cmlong,5-8 cmacross,pale
yellowwithnumeroussmall,brownwarts.Exocarpcoriaceous.Mesocarpjuicy, fibrous,
paleyellow.Endocarpveryhard andcompact-fibrous, ellipsoid, 5-6 cmlong, 3-4cm
across,forming separate coats around each seed. Seedin the endocarp c. 3cm long,
laterallyflattened,1.5-2.5 cmthick,withathintesta andthick, slightly unequal-sized
cotyledons.
Seedling:germinationhypogeal,thecotyledonsremainingenclosed inthe endocarp.
Epicotyl 15-30cmlong,with 3-5 pairs of opposite, pointed, black scales, at regular
distancesof2-8cm.Leavesopposite,withareddishbrownglowbeneathwhenyoung.
Basenarrowlycuneate,theleavesnarrowlyobovate,papery.
TAXONOMICALNOTES:ThenameMammeaafricanawasfirstpublished in an articleby

Sabine(1824,I.e.)dealingwiththeediblefruits ofSierraLeone.Itistherefore incorrect
tociteG.Donasauthor(Gen.Syst.,I,p.619,1829),aswasdonebyStaner(1936,I.e.).
Oliver(1863,I.e.)placedthisspeciesinthegenusOchrocarpusTHOUARS,misinterpreting the seeds; heregarded the cotyledons asthe radicle, and the radicle as reduced
cotyledons.
Staner(1936,I.e.)argued thatOchrocarpusafricanuswasasynonymofMammeaafricana,anddeWilde(1956,I.e.)demonstratedthatOchrocarpuscouldnotbemaintained
as a separate genus.
Thepresent description oftheflowerismainlybased onthe literature, as only poor
flowering material wascollected in Liberia. The other descriptions are based on the
following Liberian specimens: Zuole 1032, de Wilde 3753; Bone Range 348; Bomi
Hills,deWilde3822.
FIELD NOTES.Mammeaafricanamaygrowupto aheight of 40m( ^

130')and attain
adiameterof 1 m( ^ 3.5')abovethebuttflares.When young the tree has heavy,low
rootswellings,whichdevelopintonarrow,thickandatthebaseknotty orbulgingbutt
flares upto3.5m(*, 12')highonoldtrees.Theboleisstraight,upto 27m( « 90') to
thefirstbranches, cylindrical or somewhat angular. The crown is small, dense, dark
green,with short, spreading, heavy branches.The leaves tend to droop. The bark is
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fairly smooth, grey-brown on young trees, but soon scaly, dark brown; it is fairly
thick, sometimes rough-scaly with large, irregular scales, leaving shallow, yellowish
coloured impressions, which givesthe bark a pitted appearance; sometimes there isa
thicklayer of dead, nearly black bark tissue.
Theslash on the buttresses ispaleto bright red, onthe bole dark red, fibrous, fairly
soft. Inthe slashwound theyellowlatexfirstappears assmallpin points,onlyafter a
while exuding slowly.
Mammeaafricanais found throughout Liberia, scattered through the high forest.
Locallyitmaybefairly common.IntheNimbaareaitwasobservedat900m(m 3000')
abovesealevel.Itseemstoprefermoist,alluvialsitesandmayoccurinswampyvalleys.
Floweringisirregular; flowerswerecollectedduringApril.Fruitswerefound inJanuary-February andJune-July.Regenerationmayoccasionallybefairlyabundant under
themother tree,c.2monthsafter thefruits areshed,butusuallytheseedsareeatenby
small mammals.
Thetree isevergreen. Newleaves appear in deepred flushes.
SILVICULTURE(cf.Taylor):Mammeaafricanahasbeenusedforunderplantingpurposes.

It is a good shade-bearing species, growing slow but straight. For this purpose
striplingsof 1.5-2 yearsoldfrom anurserymaybeused,ortheseedsaresownatstake.
There are c. 12seeds to a pound. Germination is irregular and may take 8months;
itmayprobably bestimulated by carefully filing a hole in the hard endocarp. Seed
bedsshouldhavelight overhead shade.
USES: The fruit-pulp of Mammeaisedible,tasting sweet, somewhat stringy. It seems
tobecomparableinqualitywiththeAmerican Mammeeapple{Mammeaamericana),
butitislessin quantity. Thebark isboiled to bringoutthelatex;thisiscollected and
appliedtoskininfested withjiggers,whicharekilled.Thebarkisalsousedfor catching
fish, which are not killed but only stunned when the bark is placed in water of a
dammed creek.
Thewoodismediumheavy,moderatelyhard,strongandtough.Thefrequent gumminessofthewood isan export drawback, but locallyitmaybeusedasageneral utility
timber.

Pentadesma butyracea SABINE

U2/35]

'Pentadesma':Gr. penta:five;Gr. desme:bundle.Referring to thestamens,whichare grouped in five
bundles.
'butyracea':L. butyrum: butter; referring to the yellowjuice contained in the fruits and the seeds,
whichproduces an edible fat.
Sabine in Trans. Hort. Soc. London, V, p. 457 (1824); type: G. Don s.n. (K!); Oliver, F.T.A., I, p.
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164(1863);Engler &Prantl, Nat. Pfl.fam., 2nd ed., XXI, p. 232(1925,lit!);
P.leucanthaA. CHEVALIERinVeg.Util., 5,p. 166(1909);type: Chevalier 16290(P!).
1927:F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.233
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p.
42
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p.282
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.54
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.93
1941:Harley,Nat. Afr. Med.,p.52,84
1954:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.291

1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II,p. 129;PI. CXI
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p.326
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.87
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 176
1960:Keay, Nigerian Tiees,I, p. 177
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.149
1961:Walker, PI.Util.Gabon, p.200
1963:deSaint Aubin, La Foret du Gabon, p.163

LOCALNAMES:(u)wee-ti (Gio);waye,waye-kpay (Bassa, cf. Cooper)
TRADE NAME:Kiasoso
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:Guinea to Cameroon, (Congo?)
BOTANY. Amedium-sizedtree.Branchletsmoreorlessangular, flattened atthenodes.

Leavessimple, opposite,coriaceous, glabrous, shiny dark green above, pale beneath.
Petiole 0.5-1 cm long, grooved above, the leaf margin distinctly decurrent. Blade
(narrowly) elliptic to (-) obovate, 7-18 (-22) cm long, 3-7 cm wide. Base cuneate;
marginentire,revolute;apexbluntlyacute,often slightly recurved. Midribfinelyraised orslightlyimpressedabove,prominentbeneath.Nervesnumerous,veryfine,scarcelyraisedoneither side,ascending, parallel,joining a submarginalnerve. Network of
resin ducts visible beneath as thin, wavy lines between the nerves, which are rarely
crossed.Newflushesofleavesdarkred.
Inflorescences paniculate, stout, terminal, up to 35cm long, few-flowered. Flowers
large and showy, cream-coloured, solitary on 1-1.5 cm long secondary peduncles,
nodding. Pedicels 2-3 cm long, slightly angular, broadened and articulate at base.
Sepals 5, unequal-sized; the outer 2not enclosing the corolla in bud, c. 3 cm long,
2 cm wide, concave, often with a notched apex; the inner 3 imbricate, enclosing
thecorollainbud,intheopenflower4-6 cmlong,2-4cmwide,broadly ovate,hardly
different fromthepetals.Petals5,imbricate,broadlyovate,4-6cmlong,2-4cmwide,
concave. Stamens numerous, grouped in 5bundles, united at the base for c. 5mm,
slightlyexsertmgfrom theflowerat anthesis. Anthers c. 1cm long, thin, hardly distinctfrom thefilaments.Ovarysessile,ovoid,graduallytaperingintoathick,elongated
style,terminated by 5linear, spreadinglobes
cfowlVnT ^ P e n d U l ° U S ' d I i p S O i d ° r ° V 0 i d ' UP t o 1 5 « * l ^ g and 10cm across,
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-Sacoglottisgabonensis (BAILL.) URB.. Note thedeeplyingrown bark (seepage 119).
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8.Beilschmiediamannii (MEISN.)BENTH. & HOOK.f. (see page 123).
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'g- U.Pentadesmabutyracea SABINE A: branchwithleavesandflowers(x £);B:lowerleaf surface,
showingtheresinductsbetweenthenerves(x 1);C:fruit ( x i);D: seedling( x J).
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Seedling: germination hypogeal, the cotyledons remaining in the seed coat. Epicotyl
8-15 cm long, reddish purple, red at the tip, with c.8pairs of small pointed scales at
regular distances.Leaves opposite,papery, pink-red whenyoung, similar to full grown
leaves, but resin ducts crossingthe nerves and glandular points sometimes present.
In F.W.T.A. (1954, I.e.) Pentadesma grandifolia BAK. f., P.
nigritiana BAK. f. and P. kerstingii ENGL, are cited as synonyms of P. butyracea. I was
unable to trace the types of the third (Kersting 15, 452, Schroder 38, Doering 238,
Togo).I have seenthefruits ofP. grandifolia(Talbot 159,BM!) and found them very
similar tothefruits ofP. exelleana STANERof Congo: grooved and top-shaped, and altogether different from the fruits of P. butyracea. The type of P. nigritiana (Talbot
1742, BM!) looks very similar to P. butyracea. The genus will be revised in a monograph to be published in the near future.
The present description and figures arebased on thefollowing specimens: Zuole area
10;Kle432;Nyein 470;Nimba913.

TAXONOMICAL NOTES.

FIELD NOTES.Pentadesma butyracea is a medium-sized tree, which may reach a height

of 30m( fa100')and attain adiameter upto 75cm ( ^ 2.5 ')•The base of the tree usuallyhaslow,thin root swellingswhenyoung,narrow buttresses or butt flares when old.
It may occasionally be found with stilt-roots. The bole is straight and slender, or
slightly sinuous, somewhat angular. The crownissmall,dark green, with short, whorled, spreading, atthe end slightly drooping branches.The bark isdark brown or nearly
black, flaky with fairly large bark flakes and large, scattered lenticels, or fissured and
with rectangular scales, medium thick. The slash is soft and brittle, not fibrous, light
red or bright red, often with alternating tangential layers of darker and lighter tissue,
yellow near the cambium. A pale, yellow latex exudes from the slash wound, most
abundantly from the cambium layer.
Pentadesma butyracea is found throughout Liberia, both in the high forest and in
secondary formations. Although as a rule growing scattered, it may form rich stands
locally.In such a stand inthe southern part ofthe Gbi National Forest it wasobserved
that the bark of the treeswasfrequently stripped off by the elephants, that visited this
forest at thefruiting season.This gaveallthetrees a rather knotty, rough-barked base.
In addition, nearly all trees wereforked in two or three part-stems, directly above the
ground, orhigher, uptoalevelof3m( ^ 10').Thetreehas a strong taproot and young
trees,which arefairly common insecondary forest, may be difficult obstacles when the
bush is cleared.
Pentadesma is an evergreen, shade-bearing tree. The flowering season more or less
coincides with the rainy season. Immature fruits areoften found under the trees between July and September. The main fruiting season is from October-March. The
fruits fall complete, but the fat-containing seeds are soon eaten, and natural regeneration ispoor. Ifthefruit remains unimpaired, the seedsgerminate in the fruit, and upto
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sixseedlings may be seen which are pushing their way up through the skin of the
fruit.
USES.Theyellowjuice, exuded bythe fruitand theseeds,contains afat which is suit-

ableforfood orsoap.Theseedshavearedcross-sectionandhavebeenusedtoadulterate true Kola, but they areeasily distinguished asthecotyledons donot differentiate.
Thewoodisratherhard andheavy,andhasacoarsestructure.Itiswithoutanyknown
commercialapplications,butpolescanbeusedaspitprops.

HUMIRIACEAE

Asmallfamily ofwoodyplants,shrubsortrees,occurringin tropical SouthAmerica
(48species,arranged in 8genera)andinAfrica alongthegulf of Guinea,represented
byasinglespecies.Leavesalternate,simple,often distichous,pinnatelynerved.Stipules present orabsent. Flowers hermaphrodite, actinomorphic. Sepals 5,persistent,
moreorlessconnate.Petals5,free.Stamensmonadelphous,numerousandpluriseriate,
ormoredefiniteinnumber(30-10)and1-2seriate.Ovarysuperior,asaruleformed by
5carpels,5-locular,eachloculewith 1or2ovules.Fruitsdrupaceous;endocarphard,
often withresin-filled, roundcavities.
Thisfamily isanimportant constituent oftheAmerican rain forest and othervegetationtypes.

Sacoglottisgabonensis (BAILL.) URB.

[7,73/22,242]

'Sacoglottis': Gr.sakos,sakkos:sack;Gr.glota:tongue;referring tothetongue-like connectiveseparatingthetwopollen chambers.
'gabonensis': referring to Gabon, wherethetype specimen wascollected.
Urban, Martius Flora Braziliensis, 12(2),p.449(1877);Winkler inEngl. &Harms Pfl.fam., 19a,p.
128 (1931);J. Cuatrecasas, Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb., Vol. 35, part 2, Ataxonomic revision ofthe
Humiriaceae,p. 172 (1961,lit!);
AubryagabonensisBAILL., Adansonia, 2,p.266(1862), basionym;type:Aubry leComptes.n.,Gabon
(P!);Oliver,F.T.A.,I,p.275(1868);
Houmirigabonensis BAILL., Hist.PI., 5,p.52(1874).
£ S : ™ X A / i S t e d - *-P- m
1931:Cooper &Record,Evergr.For. Liberia,p.
^
)01, . . . . . .
9 6:Aubrevdle F^F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.306
l T \ f t P » ?: P ' U
937. Datad. U.P.W.T.A.,p. 134
" PxT* M H " \* H 6 : P h L V I
1951.E « U & Mendonca, Consp. Fl. Angol.,I,

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded., I,p.355
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I, p.368
1959:Kryn&Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.97
i960: Taylor,Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 179
1960:K e a

^ N i - r i - n Trees,I,p237
p l a n t s ' 0 £ h a n a , p .205
- W- Gabon. P-203
1963:deSaintAubin, La Foret du Gabon,p. HO

1961.Irvine> W o o d
1 % 1 : Walker
Util

kwida):d6h(Gl0); t 0 b ° e (Krahn);daUh(BaSSa'Cf- C ° ° P e r ) ; WUWl(Kpell6);
TRADENAME:Ozouga;(Cherry)

lg 13

- - Sacoglottisgabonensis (BAILL.) URB. A: branch withleavesandinflorescences (x i ) ;B:open
flower (x 3);C: flower detail, showing stamens,laciniate discand pistil ( x 5);D : fruit ( x i ) ; E:
seedlingwithnut ( x £).
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Alongthe Gulf ofGuinea,from SierraLeone to Angola
BOTANY. A large forest tree. Leaves simple, alternate, more or less distichous, thin-

coriaceous, dull, medium green. Stipules present, c. 1mm long, very caducous (only
present on young shoots and seedlings). Petiole 6-10 mm long, flat above, twisted at
base, narrowly winged towards the top (margin decurrent). Blade (narrowly) ovate,
(-) elliptic or (-) oblong, 6-15 cm long, 2.5-6 cm wide.Base (abruptly) cuneate; margin finely or distinctly crenate; apex acuminate - caudate. Midrib flat or slightly
raised above, prominent beneath. Nerves rather faint, 6-12 pairs, anastomosing at
some distance from the edge.Veinslaxly reticulate.
Flowers hermaphrodite, in axillary cymes (compound dichasia). Peduncles stout
finelypuberulous.Bracts present,1-2mm long,c.1 mm wide at base, slightly carinate,
concave,puberulous outside,ciliate,caducous.Pedicel0.5-1.5 mm long, stout, articulate at base, puberulous. Sepals 5,imbricate, not enclosing the corolla in bud, broadly
orbicular, 1-1.5 mmlong,puberulous outside,ciliate.Petals5,imbricate inbud, slightly spreading at anthesis, linear, c. 7mm long, c. 2mm wide at base, tapering towards
the apex, pubescent outside. Stamens 10,shortly connate at base, bimorph; filaments
strap-shaped. Long stamens opposite the sepals, c. 5 mm long, 0.6 mm wide at the
base, gradually tapering towards the top. Shorter stamens opposite the petals, c. 3.5
mm long, c. 1 mm wide, abruptly tapering at the apex. Anthers dorsifixed, with 2
ellipsoid thecae.Connective thick and prolonged, tongue-shaped, pointing outwards,
c.2mm long onthelarger stamens,laterally flattened and c. 1.5 mm long on the shorter stamens.
Discintrastaminal, membranous, laciniate,0.8-1.5mm high. Ovary sessile, ovoid,c.
2mmlong, 1.5 mm across,glabrous, 5-locular,each loculewith 1ovule. Style grooved
at base, c. 4mm long, thick. Stigma terminal.
Fruit an ellipsoid or subglobose drupe, 3-4 cm long, 2.4-3.5 cm wide. Exocarp
smooth, green or yellowish when ripe. Mesocarp fleshy-fibrous, hard when dry, 2-3
mm thick. Endocarp woody, bullate, slightly 10-sulcate, with resinous cavities. Seeds
1-3 (5?)in each nut, c. 1.5 cmlong, c. 3mm across.
Seedling: germination epigeal.The nut splits open (septicide) but the seed remainsin
the nut. Hypocotyl 6-9 cm long, glabrous. Cotyledons foliaceous, spreading, sessile,
ovate,c. 1.5 cmlong,0.6cmwide,palmati-veined.Epicotyl c.2cm long. First 2leaves
opposite, simple, sessile, ovate, 2-2.5 cm long, 1-1.5 cm wide, with dentate marginFollowing leavesalternate, progressively larger, narrowly elliptic.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES: Cuatrecasas (I.e.) describes the

shorter anthers with laterally
flattened connective on the long stamens, the longer anthers on the short stamens,in
contrast withwhatwasobserved intheLiberian material.He suggests that this African
species and the American species Sacoglottis amazonica MART, are of common stock.
Floating seeds of the ancestor of both species may have been carried to Africa bythe
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Brazilian current at some timein the Tertiary, to establish themselves onthe African
coast,evolution leadingto thepresent closelyrelated species on both continents.
Thepresent description and figures are based on thefollowing Liberian collections:
BongRange 32;Chienarea 649;Duport 755=1055;Nimba 896;Bassa No.Ill,Siga
1104;Bomi Hills,v. Dillewijn 75;Bopolu, J. A.White s.n.
FIELDNOTES.Sacoglottisgabonensisisalargetree,reachingaheight ofupto 40m (m

130')andadiameterofupto 1.80m(<=» 6');thelargestspecimen,recordedfrom Liberia,measured 4.5m (an15') across above thebuttresses.Thebaseofthe tree isirregular; it may havewide-spreading surface roots,thickand stout,narrow orspreading,
transverselyridgedbuttresses,oritmaybedeeplyfluted. Thebuttressesmaybeashigh
as2.5m(an8'), extending along the bole inheavy, swollenridges.The bole israrely
straight,often crooked andknotty, sometimesangularbutmostlydeeplyfluted,usually branched at a fairly low level. Occasionally relatively well-shaped trees with a
free bole up to 20m( ^ 66') are found. The crown isvery large and wide-spreading,
heavily branched, rounded, fairly open. Several trees with a crown were observed,
coveringnearlyhalfanacre.Thebarkofyoungtreesmaybefairlysmooth,withbroad,
horizontal lenticels. Older trees have a (dark) brown, medium thick, very scaly bark
withlongitudinal scalesand numerouspustulatelenticels.Thebarkhasoftenanuntidy
habit.Theslashisbrittle-fibrous, browntored-brown,producingahissingsoundfora
few minutes after being slashed. The slash wound is moist or exudes a clear, sticky
amber-brown sap,often withanodour somewhat resemblingsugarcane.
Thetree is evergreen; it is very common throughout Liberia. The flowering season
lastsfrom December-March. Thefruits areripeinSeptember-October. Fruit-bearing
iscopious.The tree may be quite gregarious; it is often found on bottom lands, but
alsoonhigher grounds and rocky hills. Rich stands were found in the southern part
oftheGbiNational Forest, crossed bya denselabyrinth ofwidebush roads. During
themonths September and October elephantsvisit theseforests in quest ofthe fruits,
whicharethen abundant. Themesocarpofthefruits isedibleand sweet.
Thetreeisuniqueinitspoor shapeandnot likelytobeconfused withanyotherspecies.From a silvicultural point of view the tree isless desirable, dominating with its
largecrownconsiderable parts oftheforest and repressing anyregeneration ofvaluabletimber species. The deeply fluted stem and furrowed and ingrown bark make it
difficult toeliminatebypoisoning. Felled treestendtocoppice.Thenatural regenerationisnot very abundant, the seeds often being bored byinsects.Taylor reports that
threetofivenutsweighoneounceandthatthegerminationperiodisc.fourmonths.
USES. The bark of the tree

is sometimes added to palm wine for use by men. It
seemsto make the wine bitter and to act as a strong aphrodisiac.
Thewoodishard and heavy. Commercialutilisation ofthetimber seems unfeasible,
°wingtothepoor shape ofthebole,butthewoodisreported togiveagoodcharcoal.

LAURACEAE

Amostlytropicalandsubtropicalfamily,poorlyrepresentedinAfrica, inLiberiaonly
by trees and shrubs of the genusBeilschmiedia NEES, and a parasitic herb, Cassytha
filiformis L..Leavessimple,alternateor subopposite,pinnatelynerved,orreduced(in
Cassytha L.). Stipules absent. Flowers small, hermaphrodite, actinomorphic.Calyx
lobesusually6,petalsabsent.Stamens in 4whorls of 3,the inner whorl as a rulereduced to staminodes;filaments often glandular at base.Antherscontinuouswiththe
filaments, introrse, orthethirdwhorlextrorse,the thecae opening from the baseupwardsbyflaps.Ovarysuperior, 1-celled,with 1ovule.
Allpartshavearomaticoil-glands,andthecrushedleavesand theslash are fragrant.

Beilschmiedia mannii (MEISN.) BENTH. & HOOK.f.

[8,14A-D/2S,258]

'Beilschmiedia': named after Karl Traugott Beilschmied (1793-1848), a German chemist and author
ofanumberofbooksonthegeographyofplants.
'mannii':namedafter G.Mann(1835-1916), aGermangardener andplant collector whotook partin
anexpedition totheGulf ofGuinea (1859-1862),collectingmany newspecies.
Bentham &Hookerf. inGeneraPlantarum, 3,1,p. 158(1880);Kostermans,RevisionofthsLauraceae
V, Med.Bot. Mus.Herb. Rijksuniv. Utiecht,48,p. 837-865 (1938);Robyns & Wilczek, Bull. Jard.
Bot.Bruxelles, 19,p.459(1949);20,p. 197 (1950);
Oreodaphne mannii MEISSNERinDC.Prod., XV, 1,p. 130(1864);type: Mann, Gabon (K!);
Beilschmiedia elata SCOTT ELLIOTT inJourn. Linn. Soc, XXX, p. 96 (1895)- type: ScottElliott4400,
5125, SierraLeone(K!);
Afrodaphne mannii (MEISN.) STAPFinJourn. Linn. Soc.,XXXVII, p. I l l (1905);
Afrodaphne elata (Sc. ELLIOTT) STAPF,I.e.;

Tylostemon mannii(MEISN.) STAFFinF.T.A.,VI, 1,p. 178(1913);
Tylostemonlongipes STAPFnon BENTH., 1913,I.e.;type: Mann2255(K!);
Tylostemonstapfiana ROBYNS & WILCZEK, 1949, I.e. = T. longipes STAPF-

Beilschmiedia djalonensis A. CHEVALIER in Fl. Viv.,I, p.40(1938),illegitimatename(Frenchdescription only),partly,quoad Chevalier 18888(P!);
?BeilschmiediabitehiAUBREV., inF.F.C.I., 2nded., I,p. 162(1959)(French description only).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 61 (J. mannii,T. 1938:A.Chevalier, Fl.Viv.Afr. Occ.Fr.,I,P- 35
«W>PW
1950;Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 89; PI. XIX
1931.Cooper &Record,Evergr.For. Liberia,p. 1951:Robyns & Wilczek, Fl. Congo Beige, H,
20{T. mannii)
p 409-442
19361
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'g. 14.Beilschmiedia mannii (MEISN.) BENTH. & HOOK. f. A: branch withleavesand inflorescence
(x *); B: open flower, some parts removed ( x 8); C: fruit (x i); D : seed, with 2 distinct cotyledons(x £).
Combretodendron macrocarpum(P. BEAUV.) KEAY E: branch with leaves and fruits (x J); F:
lowerleafsurface, showingthepitsintheaxilsofthenerves(x 2);G:openflower(x 2).
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1959: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I, p. 162(B.
bitehi)

1960:Keay, Nigerian Trees,I, p. 64
1961:Irvine,Woody Plantsof Ghana, p.26

LOCAL NAMES:kwintofi (Gio); zoe-kpoe (Bassa, cf. Cooper); Cedar
TRADE NAME: Kanda
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:

Guinea-Congo

BOTANY. Amedium-sized orlargetree.Young branchlets and buds densely pubescent,
glabrescent. Leavesalternate or subopposite, simple,when young pubescent on petiole
and midrib, glabrescent. Petiole 0.8-1.5 cm long. Blade elliptic, (4-) 7-20 cm long,
(2-) 3.5 -8 cm wide, markedly folded and recurved, arcuate, coriaceous, glossy above,
slightly so beneath, fragrant when crushed. Base obtuse - cuneate; margin slightly
decurrent along the petiole; top acute to acuminate. Midrib flat above, prominent
beneath. Nerves not very prominent beneath, 5-10 pairs, anastomosing at some distance from the edge. Reticulation of veins distinct.

Inflorescences axillary, towards the top of the branchlets, racemose, 4-15 cm long;
when young the primary peduncles densely pubescent, the ultimate peduncles, pedicels,andflowerbudswithscattered hairs;atanthesistheinflorescence glabrous. Bracts
c. 5mmlong,2.5mmwide,acute,caducous.Pedicel 1-3 mmlong, articulate atthe top.
Perianth, including the 6ciliate,c. 1mm long, imbricate lobes 2-3 mm long, greenish,
cupuliform, pubescent inside. Fertile stamens 9, in 3whorls. Filaments of the outer 2
whorls laterally flattened, conical, pubescent on both sides, c. 1mm long and 1mm
wide at base. Anthers sessile, 0.5 mm long, introrse, apiculate, opening with 2 flaps.
Filaments of the inner whorl narrower, with 2dorsal, glabrous, more or less reniform,
0.5 mmlarge glands,attached atthe base.Anthers 0.3 mm long, sessile, lateral or subextrorse. Staminodes 3,between the inner whorls of stamens, 1mm long. Pistil sessile,
glabrous. Ovary globular, 1mm across, 1-locular,containing 1ovule. Style c. 1.5 mm
long,tapering; stigma small.
Fruit red when ripe and fresh, 4-5.5 cm long, 1.5-2.2 cm thick, spindle-shaped or
olten slightly oblique, containing a single seed. When dry the thin testa becomes detached from the twothick, conical-shaped cotyledons, which are easily separated.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.TheAfrican species ofthe pantropical genus Beilschmiedia NEES

have been dealt with to some extend by Robyns &Wilczek (1949, 1950, I.e.) but their
treatise prepared for the Congo species, does not cover the West African species. In
particular pubescence and habit of the inflorescences seem to be variable and dependngon age. BeilschmiediadjalonensisA. CHEV.,inF.W.T.A. 1954cited as an imperfectlyknownspecies isbased onamixture ofspecies,ofwhichIidentified Chevalier 18888
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According to the description of Aubreville (1959, I.e.) the species B. bitehi AUBREV.
must be identical with the present species.
The present description and figures are based on the following specimens: Tapeta
area 147; Chien area 644; Kanweake 999; Bomi Hills 839, de Wilde 3831; Voinjama
area, Baldwin 9880 (K); Du River, Cooper 384(K).
FIELD NOTES.Beilschmiedia mannii may reach aheight of 35m («a 120'),and occasion-

allya diameter of 1 m (t=a 3.5'), though trees are not usually soheavy. The base is provided with heavy root swellings or low, sharp, narrow buttresses up to 1m (a» 3.5')
high,which occasionally mayform butt flares ofupto 3m( ^ 10')high on steep slopes.
The bole may be straight and cylindrical, up to 20m (& 66') to the first branches, but
more commonly it is slightly angular and sinuous. The crown is fairly narrow, dense
and dark green. The bark isgrey-brown or brown, often with large,thin, irregular bark
scales, under the scales densely covered with numerous small lenticels. The slash is
thin to medium thick, pinkish red to pinkish brown, turning red-brown on exposure,
brittle, moist, with a strong cedar-like smell, somewhat like a 'plum' {Mangifera indicaL.).
Thetreeisevergreen. Itisfound scattered throughout thehighforest inLiberia, though
locally it may be more abundant (south of the Putu range). The flowering season is
from January to April. Ripe fruits were found in November. The tree is not very conspicuous in the forest, but the strong fragrant slash is diagnostic, differing from the
other trees with a fragrant slash (Pachypodanthium, Canarium, Dacryodes, Entandrophragma cylindricum, Lovoa, Guarea cedrata, Turraeanthus) in being red-brown in
colour.
USES. The flowers are used to spice rice (cf. Cooper). The fruits are one of the ingre-

dients of 'palaver sauce'. The wood makes a pleasant, red-brown, medium hard and
medium heavy, scented timber, which keepsitsfragrance after being sawn and dried. It
isveryeasy to work. The sapwood is distinct, pale yellow or creamy, nearly odourless.

LECYTHIDACEAE

Apantropicalfamily oftreesandshrubs.Leavessimple,alternate, pinnately nerved,
estipulate.Flowershermaphrodite,usuallyratherlargeand showy,actinomorphicor
zygomorphic.Sepals4-6; petals4-6,rarelymoreorabsent,free orunitedinacampanulatetube,andthenwithmanyribs.Stamensnumerous,inseveralseries,sometimes
the outer onessterile,resemblingacorona.Filamentsmostlybasally united. Anthers
basifixed, opening byslits. Disc present. Ovary inferior or subinferior, 2- or more
celled,with l - ~ ovules.Stylemostlysimple.Fruitaberryorfibrous orwoody,indehiscentoropeningapically.
Thefamily isrepresentedinLiberiabytwogenera: Combretodendron A. CHEV. and
NapoleonaP. BEAUV..Napoleonaleonensis HUTCH. &DALZ.isashruborsmallunderstorytreewithflowers,sittinglikemedalsonthebranchesortheold wood.

Combretodendron macrocarpum (P.BEAUV.)KEAY

[14 £-G/88,170]

'Combretodendron': Combretum, a genus ofthe Combretaceae; Gr.dendron: tree;'treeresemblinga
Combretum',referring totheverysimilarfruits ofbothtaxa
'macrocarpum': Gr.makros:large;Gr. karpos: fruit; 'with large fruits'.
KeayinF.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.761 (1958).
Combretum macrocarpumP. DEBEAUVOISinFl.Owar., 2,p.90,1.118,fig.2(1820);type in G;
PetersmafncanaJfiLw. exBENTH. & HOOK.f.inGen.PI.,I,p.721 (1867); type:Welwitsch s.n.<K!>;
Petersu, mmorN.EDENZU, Engl. &Prantl.in Nat. Pfl.fam., Ill, 7,p. 31,fig.12(1892);type:the cited
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I960:Keay,Nigerian Trees,I,p. 134
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 106

1961:Walker, PI. utiles Gabon, p. 214 (C. africanum)

LOCAL NAMES: peh (Gio); kpa (Mano); tuntue, tutwo (Krahn)

TRADE NAME: Abale
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:

Guinea - Angola

BOTANY. A large forest tree. Young shoots finely puberulous, more orless glabrescent.

Very young shoots have a pair of minute scales at the base of the petiole, suggesting
rudimentary stipules. Leaves more or less in terminal tufts, simple, alternate, puberulous on thepetiole,with scattered hairs on the blade when young, glabrescent, papery,
medium green. Petiole 0.5-1 cm long, narrowly winged. Blade (narrowly) elliptic or
obovate, (3-) 6-16 cm long, (1-) 4-7 cmwide.Basenarrowly cuneate; margin entire or
slightly undulate, decurrent; apex obtusely acute to acuminate. Midrib raised above,
prominent beneath. Nerves prominent beneath, 6-10 pairs, not markedly looping,
eachnerve with a large glandular pit in the axil.
Inflorescences short (sub)terminal racemes, up to 10cm long, puberulous. Bracts and
bracteoles 3-4 mm long, c. 1mm wide, caducous. Pedicels 1.5-2 cmlong,puberulous,
jointed below the middle, where the bracteoles are attached, the lower part persistent
whenthe flowers are shed, the upper part accrescent when afruit isformed. Receptacle
winged with 4 ciliate wings, alternating with the sepals. Sepals 4, broadly ovate, c. 2
mm long and wide, broadly attached to the receptacle, finely ciliate, not covering the
corolla in bud. Petals 4, white- pale green, imbricate inbud, broadly elliptic,c.7 mm
long and wide, concave, minutely dentate, very caducous. Stamens numerous, united
atbase,forming a staminal tube ofc.2mm high; free filaments c.8mm long,folded in
bud, sinuous at anthesis.Anthers basifixed, 0.5mm long,with2freethecae, openingby
slits. Stamens very caducous. Disc intrastaminal, swollen. Ovary inferior, 2-locular;
stylestraight, c. 10mm long.
Fruit spindle-shaped, 3-5 cm long, papery and fibrous, with4thin,papery, half-orbicular, up to 7cm long and 3.5 cm wide, reticulately veined wings, containing only one
seed or very often sterile.
Seedling(cf. Taylor): germination epigeal.Hypocotyl c.5cm long,green. Cotyledons
foliaceous, sessile, spreading, elliptic, c. 1.7 cm long, 0.8 cm wide. Base broadly cuneate, apex obtuse. Leaves spirally arranged immediately above the cotyledons, progressively larger, with a serrulate margin.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The fruits of Combretodendron A. CHEV. closely resemble those

of Combretum LOEFL. (the wings of Combretum fruits are not reticulately veined).
Having only fruits at his disposal, Palisot deBeauvois thought he was dealing with a
species of Combretum, and named it Combretum macrocarpum P. BEAUV.(1820, I.e.).
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The same species was again described asPetersia africana by Bentham and Hooker f.
(1867, I.e.)this time correctly in the family Lecythidaceae. Chevalier (1909, I.e.) when
describing his collections from Ivory Coast at first made the same mistake as P. de
Beauvois when he described a monotypic new genus Combretodendron (a single
species, C. viridiflorum A. CHEV.), in Combretaceae.However, later in the same publication (I.e. p. 301) he corrected this mistake, asked his readers to ignore his remarks
about Combretodendron, and renamed his species Petersia viridiflora (A. CHEV.) A.
CHEV..

Merrill(1916,I.e.)whilestudyingtheonlyother species ofthisgenus,which occurs on
the Philippines, concluded that the name Petersia could not be maintained for this
genus, since Klotsch had used the name six years before Bentham & Hooker for a
genus of Capparidaceae (in Peters, Reise Mossamb. Bot., p. 168, 1861). Merrill therefore renamed the genus Petersianthus, creating the new combination Petersianthus
africanus (WELW. ex BENTH. & HOOK, f.) MERRILL. Exell (1930, I.e.) argued that if
Petersia was not to be maintained, thename Combretodendron of Chevalier had priority over Petersianthus, and he created the new combination Combretodendron africanum(WELW. ex BENTH. &HOOK,f.) EXELL, placing C. viridiflorum, Petersia and Petersianthusin synonymy. Keay,whileworking onthe revision of the F.W.T.A., identified
the Combretummacrocarpum ofP. deBeauvois asa Combretodendron. Since the name
Combretumhad tobemaintained for thegenusofthe Combretaceae, Combretodendron
is the correct generic name. However, the specific epithet macrocarpum has priority
over africanum, and the correct name of the tree is Combretodendron macrocarpum
(P. BEAUV.) KEAY.

The present description and figures are based on the following Liberian collections:
Zuole area 192, 759, 1132, 1278; Nimba area 1068; Chien area, s.n.; Ganta, Harley
s.n.
FIELD NOTES. Combretodendronmacrocarpummay reach a height of 45m ( ^

150') and
occasionally a diameter of 1.80 m(«, 6'), though usually trees are not over 1.20 m ( «
4')thick.Thebase ofthetreehasheavyroot swellings,sometimes forming short,heavy
buttresses or buttflaresupto 3.5m(«* 12').The bole may reach a free height of 24-30
m(«, 80-100');thelowerpart isoften fluted withheavy ridges,the upper part straight
and cylindrical.Thecrownisfairly dense,withascending branches, not spreading. The
bark is dark or medium brown, fairly thick, as a rule fairly deeply grooved and flaky
with longitudinal flakes. The slash is soft and long-fibrous, pink or pinkish red on
youngertrees,nearlywhite on oldertrees,yellowishnear thecambium, often with pale
yellowvertical stripes of dilatation tissue under the bark grooves
In Liberia the tree seems to be most common in the northern regions, in the moist
semi-deciduousforest. It becomeslesscommon in the evergreen forest. It grows scatteredoringroups,and avoids swamps.The tree stands bare for a short time at the end
oi tne dry season, theleavesbecoming red before they are shed (a rare phenomenon in
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thetropical rainforest). Flowering is irregular, and may occur at all seasons but seems
moreusualfrom November-January and April-June. At this timethe ground under a
floweringtree iscovered by a carpet of shed petals and staminal crowns, and the air is
heavy with a penetrant, quite unpleasant smell. Fruit bearing is also irregular; the
fruits remain attached to the tree for a long time; they aredispersedbywind. Regeneration is rather scarce, most of the fruits being empty or deteriorating as soon as they
fall.YetAubreville (1959,I.e.)reportsthetreeasinvadingsecondaryformations. There
arec.300 seeds to an ounce; the germination period isabout three weeks (cf. Taylor).
Felled trees may coppice.
The tree should not be confused with Erythroxylum mannii OLIV.. AS a rule this is a
smaller tree, but when large it may also have a fluted base, a dark, grooved bark and a
soft, fibrous slash. However, its slash is pink or pinkish brown, rapidly turning bright
brown on exposure, and the leaves are narrowly elliptic, with a pair of false nerves,
parallel to the midrib.
USES. The bark of the tree is used for various medical purposes (see Irvine, 1961, I.e.).

The wood is hard and heavy, and has a strong tendency to split. It is therefore less
suitablefor railway sleepersandheavyconstruction timber.Itisliabletofungus attack,
butresistsinsects,including termites; ithas somany unfavorable characteristics that it
isnot likely to be of value for general use.It seemsto provide a good fuel wood. It has
an extremely unpleasant smell when sawn fresh. In Ghana it is called 'stinkwood'.

LEGUMINOSAE

A large, cosmopolite family of trees, shrubs, climbers, and herbs. Leavespinnately
nerved, simple, pinnate or bipinnate, alternate, stipulate, sometimes with stipels.Inflorescences paniculate, racemose or spicate. Flowers hermaphrodite, actinomorphic
or zygomorphic, with a pistil, formed by a single, superior, 1-celled carpel. Fruit a
dehiscent or indehiscentlegume.
The Leguminosae are subdivided in three sub-families, which are distinguished as
follows:
1. a. Flowersactinomorphic;theoften synpetalouscorollavalvateinbud;leaves
mostly bipinnate, very often gland bearing
Mimosoideae
b. Flowers zygomorphic; the nearly always choripetalous corolla predominantly imbricate inbud; leavesasarulenot bipinnate
2
2. a. The adaxial petal innermost
Caesalpinioideae
b. The adaxial petal outermost; corolla papilionaceous (thetwo abaxialpetals connate, forming the keel)
Papilionoideae
Thethree sub-families are oftentreatedasthreeindependantfamilies, orastwofamilies, viz. Mimosaceae and Papilionaceae, the Caesalpinioideae incorporated in the
Papilionaceae.

Sub-family CAESALPINIOIDEAE (family CAESALPINIACEAE)
Apantropical sub-family oftreesand shrubs,rarelyherbs orlianas.Bracteolessometimeslargeand enclosingthebud, sometimes small or absent. Sepals 5or 4(thenthe
adaxialsepalsunited),imbricateorvalvateinbud,free orpartiallyconnate,sometimes
much reduced or absent inwhichcasetheir function istaken over by the bracteoles.
Petals5 orlessorabsent,imbricate.Stamensusually 10,sometimesless,rarelynumerous,free orvariouslyconnate.Anthersusually openingbyslits, sometimes by pores.
Thissub-family forms thedominantfactor intheupper stratum ofthe Liberianhigh
forests. At present 55tree-forming species, divided over 29 genera, are known from
Liberia,andthisnumberwillundoubtlyincrease.
Ofthese55 speciesatleast37maygrowintotheA-story ofthehighforest, andafew
oftheseareemergenttrees(Amphimas, Brachystegia, Daniellia). The other 18species
usually belongto theB-story oftheforest. In the C-story this family ispoorly represented;youngtreesoftheupperstoryspecies,however,arefrequently seen.
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The trees are for the larger part evergreen; new flushes of limp, pendent leaves are
often red, or purple, more rarely pallid or speckled. Many species flower inconspicuously,owingtothegenerally small and dullcoloured flowers; however, quite a few specieshave showy flowers: Polystemonanthus dinklagei HARMS (yellow-brown); Gilbertiodendron splendidum (A. CHEV. ex HUTCH. & DALZ.) J. LEONARD, G. ivorense (A.
CHEV.) J. LEONARD (pink); Berlinia spp. (white); Afzelia spp. (red); Bussea (bright
yellow); Cryptosepalum (white); Paramacrolobium coeruleum (TAUB.) J. LEONARD
(blue); Amphimas (cream); Chidlowia sanguinea HOYLE (wine red). The bark often is
smooth and greyish, especially when young. Buttresses are less common than in
Mimosoideae, but if present mostly heavy and fairly low, rarely plank-like and high
reaching as is usual in Mimosoideae. Ripple marks are always present inanumber of
species,present or absent in a few, or not present at all.
Thesub-family ismostly found in the highforest; in secondary forest and lowbush it
ispoorly represented (Crudia senegalensis BENTH., Anthonotha macrophylla P. BEAUV.,
Amphimas). Only a few species grow in swamps (Gilbertiodendron spp., Loesenera
kalantha HARMS), but many are most commonlyfound atriver borders (Monopetalanthuspteridophyllus HARMS, Plagiosiphon emarginatus (HUTCH. & DALZ.) J. LEONARD,
Didelotiaafzelii TAUB., Afzelia bracteata T. VOGELex BENTH.). Some species are gregarious and locally form dominant forests {Chidlowia sanguinea HOYLE and Stachyothyrsusstapfiana (A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD & VOORHOEVE in the B-story of the forest,
Cynometra spp., Gilbertiodendron preussii (HARMS) J. LEONARD, Loesenera kalantha,
Monopetalanthuscompactus HUTCH. &DALZ., Tetraberlinia tubmaniana J. LEONARD in
theA-story of the forest). A few species,which arelargetreesin the inland high forest
occur as small shrubby trees in the coastal belt (Daniellia thurifera BENN., Didelotia
idae OLDEMAN, DE W I T & LEONARD, Berlinia confusa HOYLE).
21tree species are discussed at some length below; reference ismadeto 23 other species.InF.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,p.439-484,7moretree speciesthan inthisbook arecited as
occurring in Liberia. In addition another four species have proved to be present:
Tessmanniabaikiaeoides HUTCH. &DALZ.(Nimba); Chidlowiasanguinea HOYLE(widespread); Gilbertiodendron aylmeri (HUTCH. & DALZ.) J. LEONARD (Bong Range, Bomi
Hills), and G. limba (Sc. ELLIOTT) J. LEONARD (N. Gio Nat. For.).

Afzelia bracteata T. VOGEL ex BENTH.

t9> ^ / 4 3 ]

'Vzelia': namedinhonour ofAdam Afzelius, a Swedishbotanist (1750-1837)whovisited SierraLeonein 1792and from 1794 to 1796.His first collection was destroyed when the French captured and
destroyed Freetown, but his second collection ispreserved at Uppsala (Sweden).
'bracteata':referring tothelargepersistent bractsinthe inflorescences.
BenthaminHooker Ic.PI t 790(1848);type:T.Vogels.n., SierraLeone(K!);ibid,inHooker Niger
F1
°ra,p. 325,t.34-35(1849);Bakerf.,Leg.Trop.Afr.,p. 701 (1930);J.Leonard,Reinwardtia,Vol.I.,
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p. 61-66(1950);ibid.,G.C.A.a., p. 106-108(1957,lit!).
Intsiabracteata (VOGELex BENTH.)O.KUNTZE, Rev. Gen. PL, I, p. 192(1891).

1868:F.T.A., 2,p.301
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.344
1931:Cooper &Record,Evergr.For. Liberia,p.
60
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.216

1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.172
1950:Normand, A.B.C.I., I,p.127;PI. XXXIII
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.461
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.264
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia, p.4

LOCALNAMES:smarne-eh(Bassa,cf.Cooper);glegonyangga-gli(Gio);pabetue (Krahn)

TRADE NAME: Doussie; Afzelia
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: From Senegal to S.W. Ivory Coast
BOTANY. Asmall ormedium-sized, occasionally large tree ofthe secondary- andhigh

forest. Branches bearing the leaves glabrous. Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, stipulate. Stipules intrapetiolar, only present inseedlings, water shoots and very
young branchlets, upto 15mm long, 5mm wide, sickle-shaped, theproximal margin
straight, thedistal margin curved, connate attheir base, early caducous butthebasal
part persistent asasmallrimintheleaf axil.Leaves 10-18cmlong,with (2-) 3-5pairs
ofleaflets orlonger and with 6pairsinsaplings and young trees; 3-jugate leaves usuallyatthe topofthe branchlets, carrying the axillary inflorescences. Petiole 1.3-3.7 cm
long,jointed at base; petiole andrachis with a thin groove above; upper part ofthe
rachis sometimes sparsely pubescent when young. Petiolules 2-5 mm long, twisted,
glabrous orsparsely pubescent. Leaflets opposite, ovate-elliptic or oblongorobovate,
coriaceous, glabrous,4-10(-12.5) cmlong, 1.5-4cm wide, medium green, rather conspicuously reticulate onboth surfaces, especially onthelower surface, glossy above,
dull or slightly glaucescent beneath, more or less oblique. Base rounded or obtusely
cuneate;apexobtuse andshortly cuspidate orbluntly acute. Midrib flat or slightly impressed above,prominent beneath.Nervesnot pronounced beneath, 6-9(-15)pairs.
Inflorescences axillary or terminal, branched or unbranched racemes; peduncle,
bracts,pedicel, bracteoles,andouter surface ofthe calyx densely grey-greenish puberulous. Bracts present, green, upto 10mm longand7mmwide, normally a bit smaller,soon recurved and persistent until thetimeofflowering,sometimes longer persistent. Pedicles 5-8 mmlong;bracteolesc.7mmlong,4mmwide, opposite, imbricatein
bud, soon caducous. Calyx tube 1-1.5cmlong, 2-3mmthick, hollow; inside pubescent near thethroat, elsewhere glabrous except thetrace of the stipe. Calyx lobes4,
yellowish green,imbricate inbud, spreading when flowering, glabrous inside exceptat
thebaseand onthemargin, obovate, 1-1.4cmlong,0.8-1 cmwide,with rounded apex
and truncate base. Petal one, well developed; claw pale yellowish green outside,2-4
cmlong,c.2mmwide,outsideand margin pilose,inside glabrous; lamina transversely
elliptic,c. 1cmlongand2cmbroad, bilobed,reniform, carmine-red inside,white out-

F

'g. 15.Afzelia bracteata T. VOGEL ex BENTH. A: branch with leaves and inflorescence ( x J); B:
twistedpetiolule ( x 4); C: open fruit with seeds(x i); D : seedling( x i).
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side.Stamens7,sometimeswithoneortwostaminodiapresent atthebaseoftheclaw,
shortly connate at base except the stamens adjacent to the petal. Filaments at base
pilose and purplish, otherwise glabrous, yellowish green, slender, 2.5-3.5 cm long.
Anthersdorsifixed,c.2mmlong,openingbyslits.Pistilstipitate;stipec.2mm,pilose.
Ovaryflattened, one-celled,villousontheventral suture. Style at anthesis slightlyexceedingthestamens,piloseonthelowerpart. Stigma:theslightlyincreased top ofthe
style, minutely papillate.
Fruitwhenripeathick,laterallyflattened,black,woody,curved,stoutly andlaterally
stalked,dehiscentpod,upto 12cmlong,5.5cmbroad and 3cmthick, containing4-9
black,arillate seeds.Seedsrounded orlaterally flattened, 2-3.5 cmlong, up to 1.8cm
broadand 1 cmthick;arilbrightorange-red,coveringtheseedtotally on onesideand
more orlesshalf onthe other.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotylc.12cmlong,glabrous,lightbrown.Cotyledonssessile,thickandfleshy,elliptic,baseandapexrounded,2-3cmlong, 1 cmwide,
not spreading,pressed againstthe 12-17cmlong, glabrous, green epicotyl. First pair
of leaves opposite, 1-2 (4, Leonard, 1957, I.e.)jugate, petiolate, stipulate. Stipules
linear, 5-8mmlong.Petiole3-3.5 cmlong,rachisupto 3.5cmlong,terminatedbyan
0.5-1.5 cmlong, linear point. Petiolules 2-3 mm long, twisted. Leaflets opposite, as
describedabovebutwithalongacuminateapex.Followingleavesalternate.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Afzeliabracteataisgenerallyreported asasmalltree,usuallyon

riverbanks,occurringfrom SenegaltoIvoryCoast.Afzeliabella HARMSvar. gracilior
KEAYisdescribed asatallforest tree,occurringfrom Liberia to Ghana. Thetwospeciesmaybedistinguishedasfollows:
A. bracteata:
A.bellavar.gracilior:
Inflorescenceswithbractsupto 1 cmlong, Inflorescenceswithsmall,extremely
persistentuntilflowering,sometimes
caducousbracts.Calyxtubeover1.5cm
longer.Calyxtubeupto1.5cm long.
long.
TheleafletsofA. bracteatatendtobemoreelliptic(evenslightly obovate)andobtuse
than the leaves of A. bella var. gracilior, which are more oblong and bluntly acute.
Thesedifferences,however,arebridgedbyaseriesofintermediateforms. Thereticulation of the leaflets varies between very faint and conspicuous. In Liberia, wherethe
twospeciesmeet,theleafletsarenotsuitablefor identification.
Thefruits resemble each other. The pod of A. bella var. gracilioris reported tobe
small,andgenerallycontainsfewseedsbutexceptionsareknown.A. bracteatausually
hasawell-developedfruit, butmaybearsmallandfew-seeded pods.
A. bella HARMSvar. bellawhich occurs from Nigeria to Congo, has a calyx tubeof
1-2cmlong,andsorepresentsanintermediateformbetweenA. bracteataandA.bella
var.gracilior.Itmaythereforebeaskedwhetherthethreetaxa {A.bellavar.bella,var.
gracilior, andA.bracteata)form onespeciesoccurringfrom Senegalto Congo,possi-
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bly with three varieties. Pending further information (which would necessitate long
anddetailed research in a botanical garden) the generally adopted viewisfollowed. At
any rate A. bracteata will be maintained, being the first name for the combined taxa,
or as a separate species.
A. bellavar. gracilior was reported by Karl Mayer (9) from the western province; it
was found by me in the Gio Nat. Forest as an understory tree. Most specimens of
Afzelia, collected in Liberia, represent A. bracteata.
Cooper (1931,I.e.)describes the tree as 70-80 ft. high, and in 1962deWilde collected
material from a tree, 25 m («* 80') high. Unfortunately no flowering specimens were
collected from forest trees over 30m (PH 100')high,which stillleaves open the question
whetherthetallestAfzelia'?,inthehighforest of Liberia areA. bracteata or A. bellavar.
gracilior, or both. Based on the collection of leaves and fruits of a talltree (No.586);
which were tentatively identified as A. bracteata, the assumption is made here that A\
bracteatareaches its optimal growth in the wet evergreen forest, but does not grow
high in the drier regions of its distribution area, and that it is A. bracteata which is
most commonly found in the Liberian high forest. It is very doubtful that A. africana
SM.would occur in Liberia (reported by Karl Mayer (9) and referred to by Kryn &
Fobes (I.e.)).
The present descriptive data, considerations, and figures are based on the following
specimens:
A. bracteata: Liberia: Bomi Hills 137A; Zuole area 211,600, 1226, de Wilde 3751;
Paynesville496,1134; Gbi Nat. For. 586,593(ale.coll.); Bopolu 944;W. Nimba Nat.
For. 107; Haindee, Leeuwenberg 4971; Cess R., Baldwin 11266 (K); Ganta, Harley
1361; Sierra Leone: Thomas 911 (K); Senegambie: Heudelot 882 (P); Ivory Coast:
Aubreville 1325(P).
A. bellavar. gracilior: Liberia: Gio Nat. Forest 288; Ivory Coast: Aubreville 190,
581(P); Chevalier 16589 (P); Chevalier 22478 (K); Ghana: Andoh 5815 (P); Andoh
5811(K, type).
A. bellavar. bella: Nigeria: F.H.I. 30141 (K); Br. Cameroons: sine collectore, 142
(K); Cameroon: Zenker 347(WAG); Congo: Corbisier 1722(G).
FIELD NOTES. Afzelia

bracteata occurs as a small tree near rivers and in fringing forest
but also as a medium-sized or large tree in the evergreen and moist semi-deciduous
highforest, up to 35m («, 110')high and 0.60-1 m ( « 2-3') in diameter (but see also
taxonomicalnotes). The base of the tree has usually medium-sized, concave, thick and
narrow buttresses (sometimes rather developed and ashigh as2m («* 7') extending as
"dges on the bole). Bole often poorly shaped, curved and angular, but sometimes
straight and round, usually short and early forked. Crown quite deep, with heavy,
ascending branches. Bark medium-thick, fairly hard, with numerous small,brown lenticels and a characteristic yellowish brown colour, especially on the lower part of the
stem,which makes the tree easily detectable. The bark is rough and irregularly scaly,
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the scalesleavingwalled, shallow, more or less parallel or concentricscars, 'musselshellmarkings'.Slashwithafresh smell,darkyellow,fine-granularoutside,fibrousinside.Fine,usuallywavyripplemarksoften conspicuousinthecambium.
ThetreeisdeciduousforashortperiodinOctober-November.Thefloweringseason
isfrom April-September,fruits werefound from August-December. Thefruits open
onthetreewithtwovalvesandremainattachedlongafter theseedshavedropped.The
seedsareeatenbymonkeys.Regenerationisrareinthehighforest, not uncommonin
secondarybush.
USES.Thebark ofAfzelia is usedinacraw-crawmedicine(Gio).Sapwood andheartwood are distinct, the sapwood straw-coloured, the heartwood reddish brown-dark
brown.It israther hard and heavy, coarse-textured and with straight or interlocked
grain.Thesapwoodisstainedbyfungi, theheartwoodisdurable and decayresistant.
It issuitablefor building,cabinetmaking,etc.

Amphimas pterocarpoides HARMS

[75/41,262]

'Amphimas':Gr.amphi:allaround;Gr.imas:strap,lash;referringtothestrap-likelobesofthepetals,
surroundingthecentralpartofthe flower.
'pterocarpoides': Gr.pteris:wing;Gr.karpos:fruit; referringtothepapery,wingedfruits, whichcharacterizePterocarpus JACQ., a papilionaceous tree.
Harms,FeddeRep.,XILp.12-13(1913);type:Mildbraed4515,S.Cameroon (?);Baker f., Leg.Trop.
Afnc, p.690(1930);Wilczek,Fl.CongoBeige,III,p.548(1952).
1928: F.W.T.A 1sted. I,p.371
1931.Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
!<»«. L k - -ii C T ^ T ,
^£ e Z

Fp^ '

, . C J L ]21.PL
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.448

1950: Normand> A J

XXXII

1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,I,p.252
1S

, ? d - l P- m

1959

=K r ' n

&Fob

- - Woods of Liberia, p.11

LOCALNAMES:gworluh,guorluh(Gio);vahn-chu(Bassa,cf. Cooper)
TRADE NAME:Bokanga
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Guinea to Cameroon, Congo, and Sudan
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thebranches atthebaseofthe petiole.Stipels2-4mmlong,filiform,pubescent,ca

Fi

&-H>. Amphimasptewcarpoides HARMS A: branch withleaf ( X J);B:inflorescence ( x J);C:open
flower(x 3 ) ; D : p e t a l ( x 3); E: length sectionof ovary ( x 5); F: youngshootwithlargest.pules
(x i ) ; G : fruit, partially opened ( x i ) ; H : s e e d ( x J);K: seedling,firststage( x 1).
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ducous. Petiole 2.5-4.5 cm long, rachis 12-30 cm long (sometimes longer). Leaflets
opposite or almost so, distinctly reticulate on both surfaces, 13-19, the lower pairs
smaller than theupper pairs,often different in shape, (2-) 4.5-12 cm long, (1.5-) 2-4
cmwide,onthelowerpartoftheleafovatetobroadly ornarrowly elliptic; at themiddleandupperpart(narrowly)elliptic-oblongorobovate.Terminalleafletoften obovate.
Petiolules2-4mmlong.Baseofleaflet rounded orcordate;apexbluntly acute,retuse
oremarginate.Midribflatorslightlyimpressedabove,prominentbeneath, puberulous
orglabrous.Nervesconspicuousbeneathorratherfaint, 7-10(-15)oneachsideofthe
midrib. Stellate-scaly hairs sometimes present beneath near the midrib. Leaves of
water shoots often much larger and more densely pubescent, except on the leaflets
above,withrather persistent stipulesupto 2cmlong,and persistent stipels up to0.8
cmlong.Leafletssuboppositeoralternate,7-21,veryvariable,2.5 X 1cm-22 X12.5
cmlarge,rounded orcordateatbase,bluntlyacuteoracuminate at thetop.
Inflorescences compound,terminalracemes,c.20cmlong, sometimeswithverysmall
(c. 10cmlong)pinnate leavesonthepeduncle.Peduncle, pedicels and the outsideof
bracts and calyxdensely brownpuberulous. Bracts 1-1.5 mm long (7 mm, F.W.T.A.
1958,I.e.),glabrousinside, caducous.Bracteolesabsent.Pedicelc.1 mm long.Receptaclefunnel-shaped, c. 1 mmhigh,papillate inside,carrying the calyx,petals and stamensontherim.Calyxclosedinbud,splittingopenwith5short,regular,flat, triangularlobes,palevillousinside;calyxtubec. 1.5mmlong,c.2mmwidewhenopen.Petals 5, palecreamcoloured,c.6mmlong,glabrous;clawc.1.5mmlong,0.2mmwide;
laminac.4.5mmlong,deeplybilobedwithc.3.5mmlong, 1 mmwidelobes.Stamens
10,c. 5mmlong,glabrous, slightly connate and not swollen at their base, forminga
staminaltubeof0.3mmhigh.Filamentssubequal.Anthersdorsifixed, withtwobeanshaped thecae, 0.4 mm long, opening by slits. Pistil c. 7mm long, glabrous. Ovary
stipitate,c.2.5mmlong,flattened,containingtwoovules;stipec. 1 mmlong; stylec.
3.5mmlong,slightlycurved; stigmaconcave,hardly thicker than the style.
Fruitastiff-papery, thin,flat,pendulouspod,goldenbrownwhendry, 12-22cmlong,
4-5.5 cm wide, with a c. 1cm broad, smooth margin and a reticulate central part,
openingbytwovalves,eachoronlyonewithonedarkbrown,flattened,reniformseed,
c.2cmlongand0.8cmthick.
Seedling:germination epigeal. All young parts are densely ferruginous pubescent
except the leaves, which are glabrous above. Hypocotyl 3-4 cm long, soon woody.
Cotyledonscurvedsideways,slightlyspreading,1.5-2cmlong,c.6mmwide,thickand
fleshy, green,roundedattheapex,shortlysagittateatbase.Epicotyl5-6 cmlong.First
two leaves simple, opposite, stipulate. Stipules interpetiolar, c. 8mm long, parallel
veined, bifid at the apex. Petiole 1-1.8 cm long, with two filiform stipels at the top.
miomle 2mmlong;bladeverybroadly ovateto orbicular, c. 5cm long, 3.5-4.5 cm
wide,apexlongacuminatetocaudate;margin ciliate,basecordate. Followingleaves
alternate,normally stipulate,thethird and thefourth leavesunifoliolate, thefifthtritouolateetc.
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TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The name Amphimas

was first used by Pierre,aFrench botanist,
who attached this name to herbarium material collected byKlaine in Gabon (1899).
The name was first (notvalidly) published inDalla Torre and Harms, Gen. Siphon.,
Ill, p. 220, 1901.
In 1908 Harms described the genus, including two species: A. klaineanus PIERREex
HARMSand A. ferrugineus PIERRE ex HARMS (Nat. Pfl. fam., Nachtr. Ill, z. Ill, p. 157).

Harmswasnotsure ofthe systematical position ofthis genus withinLeguminosae and
placedittentatively inthetribe Sophoreae (Papilionatae): 'Forthetime being I have
placed them inthe Sophoreae, which already include somany different things' (translated).
PellegrininNot. Syst., II,p.266 (1911)completed the genusand speciesdescriptions,
based onnew material received from Africa, andcreated thetribe Amphimanteae in
Caesalpinioideaeforthis genus.Harms(1913,I.e.)addedtwomorespeciestothegenus:
A. tessmannii HARMS and A.pterocarpoides HARMS.
Baker (1926, I.e.)maintained the four species.Wilczek (1952,I.e.)considered thedifferences between A. klaineanus andA.ferrugineus to be insufficient for two distinct
speciesandmaintained only A. ferrugineus.
A. ferrugineus andA.pterocarpoides differ byferruginous-pubescent leaflets, a pubescent ovary andstamens with a thickened base, united ina tube of 1-2mm(inA.
ferrugineus).A.tessmannii (Type Tessmann6, (?))has not beenmentioned inthe literature since Baker. According tothedescription itmight besynonymous with A. pterocarpoides. Inthis case the specific name 'pterocarpoides' islikelyto be maintained.
The present description and figures arebased onthefollowing Liberian specimens:
Bong Range 337; N.Gio Nat. For.152, 197, 1058; Zuole area 598;Nimba area 880.
FIELD NOTES. In Liberia Amphimas

pterocarpoides isfound allover the country, perhapsmorefrequently inthe drier regions.Itmay beaverylargetree ofthe high forest,
sometimes reaching a height of 50 m (& 160') anda diameter above the buttresses
rarely exceeding 1.20m( ^ 4'),but itismorecommon asamedium-sized treein secondaryformations. Large forest trees have well-developed, narrow orspreading, straight
buttresses, upto 1.50-2m ( « 5-7') high and 10cm (w 4")thick. The bole is straight
and cylindrical, up to 25m ( ^ 80')to the first branches; trees in young secondary
forest are often crooked. The crown isdense, dark green, half globular with ascending
branches in thehigh forest, butalmost globular when thetree is standing free.The
bark ofyoung trees issmooth and grey, but soon becomes scaly. Mature trees are dark
brown, scaly, often with athick layer ofdead bark. The slash is medium thick, brittle,
mottledwhite, orange, brown, and black;dominantColourorange-brown.A blood-red
st
icky sap slowly exudes from theslash wound. Ripple marks arefairly conspicuous.
Thischaracteristic slash type ismost unusual inthe Liberian forest; only once apapilionaceous tree was found with asimilar slash.
The tree isdeciduous in October, November. The flowers open when theleavesare
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shed and atthat timethetreesarewellmarked inthelandscape as creamy whitepatchesextending abovethelowbush.Theflowers areheavily and sweetly fragrant and
seem to attract mosquitos. Newleaves appear during December-January. Thefruits
ripeninJanuary-February. Theymaybewidelydispersed bythewind,owingtotheir
thinpaperyquality.Thetreeisalightdemander and regeneration ismost commonin
thelowbush and onopen places.Germination isfast, but the seedlings rest forafew
weeksafter thefirstpairofleavesisformed. Saplingsarestraightandunbrancheduntil
a few feet high.
USES. The red sapis used for treating dysentery (cf. Cooper). The wood is hard and
heavy,yellowishbrown.Theparenchymaisdistributed inbroad,tangentialbandsofa
lightercolour. Sawntimberhasalivelystriped pattern. It isonly occasionally utilized
inLiberia.

Anthonothafragrans (BAK.f.) EXELL & HILLCOAT

[17,18A/42,344]

'Anthonotha':Gr. anthos:flower;Gr. nothos:false; probably referring to the large bracteoles, which
suggest tobepart ofthe perianth.
'fragrans':referring tothestrongly fragrantflowers.
Exell&Hillcoat, Bol.Soc.Bot.Brot.,ser.2,XXIX,p.39(1955);
Macrolobiumfragrans BAK.f„ Journ. Bot. suppl. Polyp., p. 14o'(beginning of July 1928, basionym);
type: Gossweiler 7577,Cabinda (BM!);
Macrolobium chrysophylloides HUTCH. &DALZ., KewBull. 1928,p.400(end ofJuly,synonym);type:
Aylmer261 (K!).
1928: R W T A . , 1st ed., I, p. 347 (M. chrysophyllo.des)
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Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 119
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1950:Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 131; PI. XLVI
(M. chrysophylloides)
LOCALNAME:gbunggon(g)(Gio)
TRADENAME:Kibakoko
GEOGRAPHICAL D«TRIBUTION: along the GulfofGuineafrom Sierra LeonetoCongo,

intheramforestbelt

forIstNRriTdiUm"SiZed
° rl 3 r g e t f e e ° ft h e h i § h fore *t, lesscommon inthesecondary
torest.Branchescarrymgthe leaves densely dark-brown puberulous; older branches

Fig-17.Anthonothafragrant (BAK.f.) EXELL &HILLCOAT A:branchlet withleavesand inflorescences
(X i); B:openflower( x 3);C: 2seedsfrom 1pod ( x I); D : seedling( x i).
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grey, glabrous. Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, stipulate (1-) 3-4 (-5)
jugate, 10-40cmlong.Petiole,rachisand petiolules densely brown puberulous.Stipulesintrapetiolar,earlycaducous,onlyseenonseedlings.Petiole0.4-4cmlong,jointed
at base. Leaves at the end of the branchlets, subtending inflorescences, usually very
short petiolate; other (shadow?) leaves longer petiolate. Petiole and rachis slightly
groovedorterete.Petiolulesstout,3-7mmlong.Leaflets opposite,4-20cmlong,2-11
cmwide,coriaceous.Proximalpair smallest,narrowlytobroadlyelliptic,rarelyorbicular or broadly ovate. Distal pair largest (narrowly) obovate or elliptic. Middle
pair(s) intermediate inform and size.Leaves of saplings larger with leaflets up to30
cmlongand 12cmwide,lesscoriaceous.Baseofthe leaflet rounded to bluntlycuneate; margin entire, slightly recurved; apex rounded and short-cuspidate or slightly
emarginate by growth inhibition. Midrib slightly impressed above, very prominent
beneath. Nerves flat above, prominent beneath, 10-16 on each side of the midrib,
ascending, straight tillnear themargin, then looped. Veins rather reticulate beneath.
Leaflets glabrous, glossy dark green above, densely dark-brown or golden brown
pubescent beneath.
Inflorescences terminaloraxillaryracemes,intheleaf axilsor on older, barren branches, solitary orin smallclusters,erect or bent, not pendulous, 10-20 (-35) cmlong;
lateral panicles 2-10 cmlong.Peduncle, bracts, pedicels and bracteoles (abaxial surface) densely dark-brown pubescent. Flowersstrongly and sweetlyfragrant. Bractsc.
2mmlong,concave-triangular, 2mmbroad at the base, caducous. Pedicels 2-5mm
long.Bracteoles2,opposite,valvateinbud, spreadingwhen open, persistent, broadly
elliptic,c.5mmlong,4mmwide,concave,glabrousinside.Receptacleobliquelycupuliform, 1-1.5mmdeep,glabrousonbothsides,carryingthesepals,petals,andstamens
onitsedge.Sepals5,glabrous,freebutthe2adaxialonesshortlyconnateattheirbase,
3mm long, 1.5 mmwide,elliptic, acuminate, margin slightly undulate, imbricatein
bud,recurvedwhenopen.Petals5,glabrous,theadaxialwell-developed,c.7mmlong;
clawstout,c.4mmlong,c. 1.5mmbroad,canaliculate;lamina c.3mmlong,c.6mm
wide,folded aroundthestamensandovaryinbud,spreadingwhenopen,deeplybilobed,thelobesrounded.Otherpetalsmuchreduced,c. 1.5mmlong, 1 mmwide.Fertile
stamens3,7mmlong,curved,pubescentatthebase,subulate.Anthers dorsifixed,versatile, 1 mmlong, bilobed on both ends,with 2thecae, opening by slits. Staminodes
4-6 muchreduced, 1 mmlong.Pistil shortly stipitate, stipe partly adnate to the adaxialpart ofthereceptacle,c. 1 mmlong.Ovary 1.5mmlong,laterallyflattened,densely tomentose. Style glabrous, 6-7 mm long, coiled on top of the ovary, uncoiling
after theanthersopened.Stigmahardlythickerthanthestyle,capitate.
^ruitathick-coriaceous pod upto 10cmlong, 5 cmwide,and 3cmthick,gradually
dehiscent after being dropped, densely dark-brown pubescent, shortly and stoutly
stalked,withtwoprominent dorsalridgesspreadingfrom thebasealongthebackand
S m r V V?' b r a n c h i n 8 w i t h numerous curved, anastomosing ridges over the
sides.Seedsthick, laterallyflattenedor angular, with a hard, thick, brown testa.

% 18.K-.Anthonothafrazrans^. f.) Exntx & HOXCOAT,fruit(x » ; f * J f | ^ S ^
valveoffruit (x *);C : ^ W t a «*»«»« (BAHX-)J.UoNARD,leaf(x *),D.idem,fruit (x *).
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Seedling:germination hypogeal,thecotyledons remaining within thetesta. Epicotyl
very variable,7-17cmlong,glabrousatthe base,increasingly pubescent towardsthe
firstleaf, with 5-7 scales placed atregular distances. Leaves alternate, thefirstone
unifoliolate orpinnate, 1-or2-jugate, stipulate, allparts brownpubescentexceptfor
the upper surface of the leaflets. Stipules intrapetiolar, 4-6 mm long, linear, thick,
slightly curved. Petiole 1.5-2.5cmlong; leaflets obovate, 6-16 cm long, 2.5-5.5cm
wide,cuneateatbase,roundedatthetopwithanacuminatetip,otherwiseasdescribed
above.Firstinternodeswithazig-zagpattern; saplingwithasemi-pendulous habit.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Anthonothafragrans (BAK.f.) EXELL&HILLCOATwasbasedon
MacrolobiumfragransBAKERf.nov.sp.(1928), published only afew weeks before

Hutchinson andDalzielproposed thenameM.chrysophylloidesforthesamespecies.
Macrolobium SCHREB.,asagenus, included both African andAmerican species.In
1949Louisstatedalready,thattheAfrican speciesofthisgenusoughttobereferredto
Anthonotha BEAUV., butdidnotpublish thenecessary newcombinations (Louis and
Fouarge,Publ.I.N.E.A.C, Ess.for.BoisCongo,6,p.5-13, 1949). Beauvoishad described Anthonotha asamonotypic genus, based onA.macrophvlla BEAUV.(Fl. Ow.
Benin,p.70,t.42s1806).
When revisingtheAmerican speciesofthe genus Macrolobium, Cowan cameto the
sameconclusionasLouis,viz.thattheAfrican speciesoughtnottobeincludedinthe
genus Macrolobium (Cowan inMem.N.Y.Bot.Gard. VIII, 4,p.257ff.,1953).This
viewwasonlypartlyacceptedbyLeonard,whostudiedtheAfrican speciesofMacrolobium s.l.fortheFlora ofBelgianCongo.
He published anewgenus Gilbertiodendron for species of Macrolobiumwhichhad
glandular points onthemargin oftheleaflets andlongitudinal ridges onthepod; he
re

\T^ow, n o a r MaC, " 0/0Z ''' MWf0r t h e ° t h e r s P e c i e s <in B"ll- Jard- Bot.Brux., 22,

^ AV• ( 1 }a n d F L C ° n g 0 B d g e ' I H ' P-4 0 9 ~ 4 3 6 ) - H o w e ver,whenmorematerial
ofAfrican Macrolobium s.l.became available Leonard proposed twonewmonotypic
genera beingParamacrolobium (Bull.Jard. Bot.Brux.,24,p.348,1954)andPellegrinfe»f/on Bun.Jard.Bot.Brux.,25,p.203,1955)whilehereferred 15more species
toAnthonotha BEAUV.(1955,I.e.,p.201-203).AsaresultAnthonotha BEAUV., GilbertiodendronJ. LEONARD,ParamacrolobiumJ.LEONARDandPellegriniodendronJ.UomW
Z IT""? 8fUS MaCr0l0bium »•!• * Africa. Adetailed account ofthevanard (1957 LcO C ° n S l d e r a t i ° n S ° n w h i c h t h e s e d ^ i ° ™ arebased isgiven by LeolhclogZlT.°"°tha
^ ^ L i b C r i atr Cr pCr eeS e n t0ecdc^a five s P e ^ - Most common isA.
Z^ronnfT'
" TU U n ^d e r"Stor
^
-°nally A. vignei (HOVLE) J. LEOa S
^958 o 473 ,'
y * * * leastinLiberia(cf F.W.T.A., 2nded.,
t Tn f
iy:>8,p.473 a tree,to80ft. high')
y
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(F.W.T.A.,I.e.),it is also a forest tree which may reach up to 30m («a 100')and attain
1m (an3') in diameter (it is possible that descriptive sentences for A. vignei and A.
explicanshave been transposed). The tree more or lessresembles Berlinia confusa.
A. explicans(fig. 18C, D). Leaves glabrous, margin ofleaflets revolute, 3-4 pairs of
nerves. Inflorescences glabrous, up to 50 cm long, pendulous. Flowers strongly fragrantlikecocos, flowering intheearlymorning,droppingatnoon. Sepals4,pale green.
Petals 5, 3 developed, 2 minute, pale yellow. Stamens 3, filaments red, anthers pale
brown. Fruits brown pubescent, markedly pointed at the top, with less distinct ridges
asA.fragrans. Large specimens were observed in the Gola Nat. For. near Bomi Hills
(No. 1299), near Zoi and near Gelahun (western province). The wood is hard, dark
brownwith purplish strikes and without gum.
Thethree other genera, formerly representing Macrolobium in Africa, are also found
inLiberia {Gilbertiodendron cf.p. 196,Pellegriniodendron, cf. p. 199). Paramacrolobium
coeruleum (TAUB.) J. LEONARD was observed as a medium-sized tree of 28 m ( ^ 90')
high and 75 cm(^ 2.5')indiameterwithbuttresseslikePiptadeniastrum (Nye'm,Todie
District,No.465).The tree occurs alsointhe Loma National Forest.
Thepresent description and drawings ofAnthonothafragrans are based onthe followingLiberian specimens: Zuole area 146, 603; Bong Range 60, 1179; Chien area 639;
Nimbaarea 1170; Bomi Hills 596.
FIELD NOTES. Anthonotha fragrans is found in Liberia scattered throughout the high
forest asa medium-sized, rarely really large tree,up to 1.20 m( ^ 4') diameter (though
usuallyless) above the buttresses, and up to 38m («* 125') high.
Thebase of the tree has sharp, narrow root ridges, which may develop into medium
high,thick, narrow, concave buttresses, only occasionally developed up to 1.80 m (i=w
6').Boleusually straight and round,upto 18m(«*60')tothefirstbranch.Crown rather
deep, rounded, dense, seen from below reddish or rusty brown; foliage deciduous in
December for a short period. Bark dull greyish brown, rather smooth or thin scaly,
somewhat patchy, rarely with large bark plates. Slash hard, fibrous, fairly compact,
light-medium brown, sometimes with a pinkish or reddish tinge,occasionally exuding
acreamy gum. Ripple marks rarely visible, and if so, always wavy. The tree is rather
inconspicuous in the forest except for the reddish glow of the leaves, which makes it
easily detectable when one looks upwards. A.fragrans should not be confused with
Chrysophyllum delevoyi or C. perpulchrum which have similar but darker reddish
leaves. However, these trees have simple leaves, and a white latex exudes from the
slash.Their bark is usually dark and grooved.
USES.Acaseofpoisoning withA.fragrans

hasbeen reported, butitisnot known which
Partswereused.Thewood isnot veryhard;thereisnosharpdivisionbetween sapwood
a
nd heartwood. The wood contains tangential layers of gum ducts, exuding a sticky,
hghtbrown or creamy gum. The wood is attacked by borers immediately after felling.
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Berlinia confusa HOYLE

[10,18 B, 19/143]

'Berlinia': named after Berlin,apupilof Linnaeus.
'confusa':L. confusus: confused, mixed; referring to the fact that much of the material formerly
attributed to B. auriculata BENTH. and B. acuminata HOOK.f.was a mixture of these specieswiththe
presentone(?).
HoyleinKewBull.1934, p. 184;type:J.Smith54,Nigeria (K!).
Berliniaacuminata SOL.ex HOOK.f.inFl.Nigrit, p.326(1849),partly; Bakerf., Leg. Trop. Afr., p.
683(1930),excl.var. velutina;
Berliniaauriculata, F.W.T.A., 1sted., I,p. 343, partly.
1931:Cooper &Record,Evergr.For.Liberia,p.
61(£. auriculata = B. confusa; B. bracteosa = B. grandiflora= B.Occidentalis,
testeF.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.470,1958).
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., I, p. 220 (B.
acuminata)
1950: Normand, A.B.C.I.,I, p. 132;PI.XXXIV
(B.acuminata)

1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.470
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded., I,p.276
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.17
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 122
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.274

LOCAL NAMES: ponyere (Krahn); gbung-gong (Gio)

TRADENAME: Ebiara
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone to Gabon
BOTANY. A medium-sized, occasionally large or even emergent tree. Young branches

brown pubescent, glabrescent. Leaves alternate, stipulate, paripinnately compound,
2- to 4-,usually 3-jugate, 15-30 cm long, rusty brown puberulous when young,glabrescent. Stipules intrapetiolar, caducous exceptfor the base,which remains as a small
slipintheleafaxil.Petioleslender, terete,2.5-5 cmlong,jointed at base. Rachis terete.
Petiolules5-10 mmlong.Leaflets coriaceous,glossy, dark green with the nerves lighter
green above, paler green beneath, opposite to subopposite, slightly but distinctly falcatewiththe midrib arched, ovateto (narrowly) elliptic or obovate, 5-15 cm long, 2-7
cm wide, the lower pair smallest, the upper pair largest. Base of the leaflets slightly
unequal-sided or not, rounded or broadly cuneate; margin entire, more or less unduf m w 6Xt If I f f l u m i n a t e - c a u d * t e , thevery tip square-cut; apex rarely rounded or
T T
^
^ a b ° V e ' P r o m i n e n t b ^ e a t h . Nerves slightly raised above, slighto o Z v
,' ^ ° n 6 a C h S i d e ° f t h e m i d r i b > s t ™ g l y arched upwards but not
looping.Veinsreticulate above.
1
rt£rminal Panides or broad
lightlygrooved Pedunclesandoutsideofthebractsdensely brown pubescent. Bracts
trian§Ular W h h r U n d e d t0
l a b r o u sinside caducous PedlCel
and outSKleof the bracteoles densely greyish green pubescent. Pedicel 1-3 cm long,c

slthtrZ^t ^,°
andTtS?^.^*

™*™s, ^ to 16 cm long,
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§- 19.Berlinia confusaHOYLE A1:floweringbranch withleaves (x J);A2: openflower( x i ) ; B :
seedling( x | ) ; C : leaflet of Berliniaoccidentalis KEAY(Xi).
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2mmthick.Bracteoles2,opposite,valvateinbud,spreadingandrecurvingwhenopen,
3-4 cmlong,c. 1.5 cmwide,obovate,creamy tomentoseinside. Calyxtube 1-1.3 cm
long,tubular, glabrous outside orwithafew scattered hairs on one side,glabrousinside.Calyxlobes 5,palegreen,imbricateinbud,c. 1.5 cmlong,3mmwide,withcreamy,membranous,ciliatemargin,otherwiseglabrous.Petals5,white;4lessdeveloped,
c. 15 mmlong,c.3 mmwide,withmembranousmargin, glabrous;theposteriorpetal
large, 4-6 cmlong,clawed,yellowish or pale green in the centre, leaning backwards
and spreadingwhen open. Claw2-3 cmlong, 5-8 mm wide,with dorsal pubescence
andmembranousmargin;lamina2-3cmlong,4-6 cmwide,palmativeined, more or
less bilobed, membranous, with undulate margin. Stamens 10, all fertile, subequal,
5-6.5 cmlong;theposterior stamenfree, theother 9shortly connate at their base,all
pilose towards the base,white, slightly curved and subulate. Anthers dorsifixed, c. 2
mmlong, c. 1.5 mmbroad, bilobed at both ends,with two thecae, opening byslits.
Pistil stipitate, stipe c. 8mmlong,densely pubescent, partly adnate to the proximal
part of the receptacle. Ovaryflattened,c. 7mm long, 2mm wide, densely brownish
pubescent, with aventral groove.Styleslightly exceeding the stamens, pubescent towardsthebase.Stigmaterminal, small,slightly bilobed.
Fruit alargeflat pod, 7-11cmwide,25-40cmlong, standing at right-angles tothe
stout stalk, minutelypuberulouswhenyoung,glabrescent, hardly or slightly grooved
andwinged ontheback, the sidessmooth, shallowly and obliquely grooved, lenticellate.Pod openingonthetreeintotwovalves,twistingcorkscrew fashion, theforceof
themovementejaculatingtheseedsfarfrom thetree.Valvesdroppingafter dehiscence,
curlingintospiralswhendrying.Insideofthevalvespalebrown, corky and papillate.
Seedsdisc-shaped,roundorelliptic,3.5-5cmindiameter, smooth,palebrown,witha
thintesta.
Seedling:germinationepigeal,thecotyledonsremainingonthegroundbutspreading
partially, thick and fleshy, shortly petiolate with a 2-3 mm long, c. 5 mm thick
petiole.Atgerminationthetestaforms anopaque,slimymucous secretion, surroundingthe cotyledons and hypocotyl. Hypocotyl c. 1cm long. Epicotyl 20-30 cmlong,
woody,pubescent- glabrescent, atregularintervalswithlinear scalesintroducingthe
intrapetiolar stipules. Leaves alternate, stipulate, pinnate, 1-2 jugate, more or less
pubescent except for the surface of the leaflets. Stipules intrapetiolar, c. 6mmlong,
linear, shortly bifid atthetop.Petiole 3-4 cmlong.Leaflets papery, (narrowly)elliptic,7-10cmlong,3-5cmwide,cuneateatthebase,longacuminate at the apex;only
4nervesoneachsideofthemidrib.Youngsaplingwithazig-zag stem.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Thepresent description isbased on the following Liberiancol-

lections:Zuole area 189,261, 786; Sanokole 927; Bong Range 60A, 932; Lofa river
810.
Therearesomedifferences withthetypedescription ofHoyle(1934,I.e.):the leaflets
of the cited material are rarely emarginate, usually obtuse and shortly caudate;the
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calyxtube is glabrous or only sparsely pubescent on one side; the sepals are glabrous
exceptfor the margin. According to F.W.T.A., 1958,p. 469,the calyx tube is 'usually
more or less puberulous'. Aubreville (1959, I.e.), however, described the leaflets as
acuminate,calyx tube as glabrous, and the flowers asveryvariable.Thisisalso demonstrated by the fact that a flower with four well-developed petals was once observed on
aninflorescence with otherwise normal flowers (No. 932).The samehas been observed
by Keay in material of Chevalier No. 19149 of the closely related species, Berlinia
tomentella KEAY (Kew Bull. 1954,p.271).This species,which also occursin Liberia, is
a small tree, usually found in wet places. It differs from B. confusa in its pubescent
calyxtube, its usually smaller flowers, tomentellous fruits, and larger leaflets. A third
species of Berlinia, occurring in Liberia and found both as a medium-sized forest tree
andasmalltree or shrub inlowbush isB. occidentalis KEAY. It ischaracterized by nonfalcate, thick-coriaceous leaves, a flower with five large white petals, and glabrous
fruits resembling those of B. confusa but with a broad, winged, and grooved ventral
edge.
Thepeculiarpock-marked inner surface ofthevalvesofthepod seemsto form part of
the opening mechanism of the fruit, acting somewhat like suction cavities.
FIELD NOTES. Berlinia

confusa is found all over Liberia. Although usually a mediumsized tree, it may grow to a height of 40 m (*=» 130') and a diameter of over 1m (?»
3.5').Thetreeisevergreen, seemsto prefer well-drained sitesand grows scattered in the
highforest, although here and there it may befairly common (Bong Range). The base
ofthetreehas narrow, thin root ridges, or sometimes narrow, thin, high reaching butt
flares, but rarely realbuttresses. The stemisoften crooked, ridged, and early branched,
seldom producing good logs, but trees are occasionally straight and cylindrical with a
freebole up to 23 m {& 75'). The crown is rather dense, obconical. The bark is light
coloured, yellowish brown or greenish with algae, about 5mm thick, smooth or irregularly thin-scaly, the scales leaving shallow marks. The slash is pinkish brown, paler
nearthecambium, long-fibrous, slightly sticky, and has afresh smell resembling string
beans.
The flowering season lasts from January to April, during which period the tree is
easily recognised by the large white clusters of flowers in the surface of the crown. The
shedwhite petalscovertheground below,thusmarkingthesiteofthetree.Thefruits are
"Pefrom July to September. They stand out horizontally on the surface of the crown.
Whenripethey open with a loud report, immediately followed bythe rustling sound of
thedropping seeds and valves. Regeneration is fairly common, but the seedlings soon
Perish. Saplings are mostly found in secondary forest adjacent to the high forest.
A
tree resembling B. confusa is Anthonotha explicans. This tree also has thin root
rid
ges, a thin, scaly bark and a rather poorly shaped trunk. The slash, however, is red
hrownand iswithout the characteristic string-bean smellofB. confusa (seealso p.143,
an
d fig. 18 C and D).
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USES. The wood is moderately hard and heavy, red to dark red-brown with purplish

streaks, coarsely textured and its grain interlocked. Brittle heart may occur in large
logs. The timber has at present no export value,but it could be used locally for sleepers, building, rough carpentry and furniture.

Brachystegia leonensis HUTCH. &B. DAVY

[11,20/187,216]

'Brachystegia'': Gr.brachys:short; Gr.stachys:spike; referring to the short spikes of the inflorescences.
'leonensis':referring to SierraLeone,wherethetypespecimen wascollected.
Hutchinson &B.Davy, Kew Bull. 1923,p. 156;type: Lane Poole 188, Sierra Leone (K!);Bakerf.,
Leg.Trop.Afr., 3,p.724(1930);J.Leonard, G.C.A.a., p.248(1957);not of Kennedy in F.F.S.N.,
p. 103 (1936).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.348
1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.242
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p. 176
1950:Normand,A.B.C.I.,I,p. 133;PI.XXXV

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.479
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.296
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia,p.21,22
1961:Holzzentrallblatt, Stuttgart, No. 21,p.314

bondu (Gola); woronggbonoh (Bassa); poli (Krahn); goeguehn
(Gio); guoong (Kpelle)
LOCAL NAMES:

TRADE NAME:Naga
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone, Liberia, and S.W. Ivory Coast,

in ever-

green forests
BOTANY. A large or emergent rain forest tree, the largest species of the sub-family of

the Caesalpinioideaefound in Liberia. Leaf bearing branchlets sparsely pubescent
(short and longhairs).Leavesparipinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, (7-) 8-12
(-13) jugate, 17-35 cm long, glossy dark green above, paler green beneath, drooping.
Young leaves rather densely brown pilose on all parts, gradually glabrescent, except
themidrib oftheleaflets. Stipulesintrapetiolar,membranous, parallel-nerved, narrowly oblong, 3-10 cm long, 0.8-2 cmwide, densely brown puberulous at base, elsewhere
sparsely pubescent on the nerves only, pale green; base shortly auriculate; margin ciliate; apex bilobed, lobes 1.5-2 cm long, acuminate. Stipules enclosing the leaf buds,
caducous when the leaves flush, thevery base thick and woody, persistent in the axil.
Petiole 1-3 cmlong,jointed at base,terete; rachis 15-28cmlong, subterete, obscurely
canaliculate towards the base. Leaflets opposite, sessile, contiguous, narrowly elliptic,
1.5-) 3.5-9 (-12) cm long, (0.5-) 1-2.5 (-4.5) cm wide, slightly oblique, progressively
larger from the base to the middle of the whole leaf, thence slowly decreasing to the
smaller terminal pair. Base rounded or broadly cuneate, distinctly unequal-sided, the

Fig.20.BrachystegialeonensisHUTCH. &B. D A W A:branchlet withleavesand inflorescence flowers
^ b u d ( x | ) ; B : open flower(x2);C: onevalveof apod, with seeds<x » ; D : seedling<x « ,
E: intrapetiolar stipule ( x i).
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proximaledgereachingtherachis,thedistaledgejoiningthemidrib c.2mmfromthe
rachis;apexbluntlyacute,obtuseorretuse.Midribflat above,raised beneath, slightly
arched.Nervesslightlyraisedonbothsides,2(3)departingfanwise from theproximal
part ofthebase,4-6 onboth sidesofthemidrib,ascending, looping at somedistance
from the edge.Veinsfairly reticulate. Leaves of saplings and young trees often with
fewer pairsoflargerandmoremarkedly oblique leaflets.
Inflorescences dense,terminaloraxillary,spicigerous, 15-20cmlong,denselybrown
puberulous.Lateralspikesbranchedornot,2-5cmlong.Bractsconcave,c.3mmlong
and wide, glabrous inside, caducous or persistent until flowering. Flowers sessile.
Bracteoles 2, brownish green, opposite, valvate in bud, spreading when flowering,
elliptic,c.10mmlong,4mmbroad,slightlyasymmetricwiththemidrib ontheproximal side, densely brown tomentellous outside, sparsely pubescent inside. Receptacle
short-cupuliform.Perianthpalegreenishyellow,formed by(4-) 5 (-6) petaloidsepals,
imbricate,broadly ovate,2-2.5 mmlong, 1-2 mmwide,with a broad, membranous,
sparsely ciliate margin, the upper half incised or even slightly bifid. Stamens 10,glabrous,for lessthan0.5mmconnateattheirbase,c. 1.5 cmlong, abruptly taperingat
the end. Anthers dorsifixed, c. 1.5 mmlong, versatile, with 2thecae opening lengthwise.Disc intrastaminal, annular, c.0.2 mm thick, glabrous, slightly lobed. Pistilin
thecentreofthereceptacle,stipitate. Stipec.3mmlong,glabrous; ovary flattened, c.
4mmlong,brown-piloseontheedges;styleatright-anglestothe ovary orat anangle
ofc.45°,c. 12 mmlong,glabrous.Stigmaterminal or slightly lateral, minutely truncateandbilobed.
Fruit a dark, purplish brown, thick, woody pod, standing at right-angles with the
stout woody stalk, 12-30cm long, 4-8 cm broad; ventral edge broadly winged, the
wingscurledinwards;sidefinelyandobliquelystriate,minutelylenticellate.Podopeningonthetree,thevalvestwistingcorkscrewfashion, droppingafter dehiscence.Inside
otthevalvesdarkbrown,notpapillateasBerliniaconfusa. Seedsnearlyround, flattenedlikeadisc,c.2cmindiameter,4mmthick,withasmoothbrown testa.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl5-7.5cmlong, densely brown puberulous.
r n l i iV eSS u e ' eCCentricaI1 y Pdtate, attached c. 4mm above the base, glabrous,
br0ad pres a ,d,lstthee
K « t t w ,i
' ^ 8
Picotyl.Epicotyl6-9cmlong,brownpilose.
toartil
r * . 0 p p 0 S l t e > sti P ulate > 2-3jugate. Stipulesintrapetiolar, l-1.5cmlong,
Leave n!,o P S
V ' ^ ""* W M e ' p a r a l l e l n e r v e d > ^ a t e on the margin, acute,
ion"d at b a T fl ' f a C h i S a n d m l d r i b ' d s e w h e r e 8 l a b ™*-Petiole 1-1.5 cmlong,
cm o l d Z,ITT,
° P P ° S i t e ' SCSSile' d l i p t i c " (° b0vate )> 2 - ^ - 5 cm long, 1-3.5
Z
^
^
^
^
^
' ^ g l a n d u l a r c e l 1 n e a r * e proximal side ofthe
aTx'lonelte
^ P m r S m a l l C S t B a s e r o u n d ^ unequal-sided; margin entire;
apexlongacute- acuminate.Followingleavesalternate,gradually withmorepairsof

TAXONOMICALNOTES.Brachystegia BENTH.isanAfrican genus,mostwidely represent-
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edinthewoodland savannas of Central Africa. The number of high forest speciesis
small, only two are reported from West Africa: Brachystegia leonensis HUTCH. &
B.DAVY from Sierra Leone, LiberiaandtheIvoryCoast,and B.kennedyiKEAYfrom
Nigeria.There seemsto beverylittledifference betweenthesetwo species,except that
thestamensofB.kennedyiareconnatefor about2-3.5mmattheirbaseandtheleaves
normallyhaveabout 6-8 pairs ofleaflets.
Itmaybenoted that inthekeyto thegeneraintheF.W.T.A., 2nded.,p.442(1958),
Brachystegia ischaracterized bytheabsenceorextremereduction orthesepalsandby
similar sepals and petals. The F.W.T.A. speaks of 'tepals'. Of the present (4) 5(6)
'tepals' however, normally none is inserted in an adaxial position. If, rarely, a tepal
occupies an adaxial position, it is not situated like the standard of caesalpiniaceous
corolla, viz. before the adjacent lateral perianth lobes.Therefore the 'tepals' do not
representpetalsandshouldberatherconsideredassepals.
Thedistinctivecharacteroftheangleatwhichthestyleleavestheovary,asusedinthe
F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., p. 479 (1958),to differentiate between Brachystegia leonensis and
B.kennedyi, isnocriterion asbothcharacterswerefound inflowersofasingleinflorescenceofB.leonensis.Thespecimenscollectedandmyfieldobservationsdonot support
thesuggested possibility thattworelated speciesoccur(seefoot note,F.W.T.A., 1958,
I.e.).Thetribalnames ofBrachystegialeonensis and Didelotia idae areoften identical,
andthismayhavecontributed to the suggestion.
Thepresent description is based on the following specimens: Bomi Hills 695, 852,
60A,J.Whites.n.; BongRange755,937;Bopolu 945;Kanweake 1294;Putu area,de
Wilde3679.
FIELD NOTES.BrachystegialeonensisisoneofthelargesttreesofLiberia.Itmayreacha
heightof45m( « 150')and measure upto 1.80 m( « 6') indiameter, although trees
arenot usually over 1.20 m( » 4') thick. When young or medium-sized, the tree has
low,heavy, sometimes widespreading root swellings or root spurs.Whenoldthetree
mayhave thick, heavy buttresses up to 1.80 m( « 6'), (see Woods of Liberia (1959),
Photograph facing p. 116, which is not Tetraberlinia but Brachystegia). The bole is
well-formed, straight and cylindrical, up to 30m( « 100') to thefirstbranches. The
crown ismoderately sized in relation to the sizeof the tree,with ascending branches,
fairlyopenwithdarkgreenfoliage;twigsandespeciallytheleavesdrooping,givingthe
treeacharacteristiccrown habit. Brachystegialeonensisisevergreen although itsheds
allitsleavesinAugust-September,reddish-greenorbrownflushesofnewleavesappearingimmediately after.
Thebarkisthick, bright grey,smooth,andwithverticalrowsoflightbrownlenticels
whenyoung,darkgrey-brownwhenolder,withverynumeroussmalllenticels,smooth,
roughorwithirregularlyformed scales.Sometimesthebarkpeelsoff innarrow barkPlatesseveralfeetlong,detachinginanupward direction.Theslashishard anddense,
fibrous, bright red-brown or dark red, turning dark brown on exposure, exuding
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asmallamountofclear,red,stickysap.Ripplemarks usually present, slightly wavy.
Thetreeseemstopreferwell-drainedsoils.Itonlyoccursintheevergreenforest and
does not extend north of the line Zwedru-Suakoko. Here and there itmay bevery
common,butitdoesnotformsingledominantforests.Thefloweringseasonlastsfrom
February-April.Thefruits, standinghorizontally in the surface of the crowns,ripen
from Julyto November. Regenerationiscommon on open places where the soilhas
beendisturbed,suchasoldloggingroads.Theyoungsaplingshaveashrubbycharacter,andnostoutcentralstem.
Thetreecouldbeconfused withDidelotiaidae, whichhasahabit,very similartothe
youngerBrachystegia. However,Didelotiahassimpleleaves,lessheavy rootswellings
ifany,andabrighterredslash;Didelotia doesnot growaslargeas Brachystegia.
USES.Thesapwoodisc.12cm(s»5")wide,white,distinctfrom theheartwood.Heart-

wood turningred brown,not equally coloured all over. Sp. G. about 0.75.Woodis
mediumhard,fairly rough.Itshouldbedried slowlyto prevent checking on ends. It
hasabluntingeffect onsawsandissometimesdifficult towork.Owingtotheirregular
grainitisdifficult tomakesmoothsurfaces,but itiseasyto bore and to nail; itdoes
not splinter.It isveryresistanttoimpregnationand fairly gummy.

Bussea occidentalis HUTCH. &DALZ.

[27/47]

'Bussed': named after Dr. W. C. O.Busse (1865-1933),aGerman plant collector, who collected the
type ofthe genus,Busseamassaiensis HARMS,inEast Africa (1901).
'occidentalis': L.occidens:West;unlikeB.massaiensisthisspeciesisfound in West Africa.
Hutchinson &Dalziel,KewBull.1928,p.400;type:Chipp 715,Ghana (K!).
1928:FW.T.A., 1sted.,I, p.350
1931:Chevalier &Normand, Rev. Bot. Appl.,
im, ^ ' 5 6 9 _ 5 I 3 ^
1931:Cooper &Record,Evergr.For. Liberia,
i o « . A' U • •„ T.^
« ? 'i U ' n f ' C L ' h t e d > T ' P - 2 6 8
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p. 177
1941:Harley,NativeAfr. Med.,p. 79, 86

1 9 5 0 : Normand,A.B.C.I., I,p. 125;PI.XXXV

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded., I,p.483
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,I,p.326
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia, p.23
1 9 6 0 : Ta lor

y >Syn-Silv.Ghana,p. 125
™- Woody Plants of Ghana, p.277278

1 % 1 : Irvi

LOCALNAMES:pah-kloh(Gio);dahn-kay(Bassa,cf. Cooper)
TRADENAME:Samanta
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:Guinea- Ghana
BOTANY,Medium-sized,rarelyalargetreeofthehighforest. Leaf bearing branches

% 21. Bussea occidental HUTCH. & DALZ. A>:leaf ( X ft; A': branch withinflorescences ( x J);
A3:openflower( x i ) ; B : fruit ( x i ) ; C : s e e d ( x I); D: seedling(x « .
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denselybrown tomentose,glabrescent. Leavesbipinnately compound, alternate,stipulate; petiole, rachises and petiolules rusty browntomentose,glabrescentwhenold.
Stipules subulate, terete, 4-8 mm long, curved towards each other. Petiole c. 10 cm
long,finelystriate,jointed at base.Primary rachis 6-23 cm long, finely striate,with
4-6 (sub)opposite pairs of pinnae. Rachises of the pinnae jointed at base, 8-25cm
long,with12-22suboppositetoalternateleaflets;thesecondpairofpinnaeusuallythe
largest.Petiolules2-4mmlong,rugose.Leaflets papery,(narrowly) elliptic- (narrowly) oblong, 4-10 cm long, 1.5-3.8cm wide, gradually larger towards the top of the
pinna, slightly oblique, the proximal half narrow at base, broader near the top, the
distalhalf broadened inthelowerhalf,narrowing towards thetop; blade puberulous
butglabrescent,distinctlyreticulateonbothsides,glossy,dark greenabove,dullgreen
beneath.Baseslightlyunequal-sided, (broadly)cuneate;apexlongacuminate- cuspidate,-slightly curved. Midrib impressed above, prominent beneath. Nerves slightly
raised above and beneath, 6-10 on each side of the midrib. Leaves of saplings often
larger,withlarger leaflets.
Flowers in axillary or terminal, up to 30 cm long racemes or panicles.Peduncles,
bracts and pedicels densely reddish brown tomentose. Pedicels 0.4-0.8 (-1) cmlong.
Bracteoles absent. Receptacle saucer-shaped, c. 10mm wide. Sepals 5, free, 0.7-1.5
cmlong,0.6-0.8cmwide,imbricateinbud,recurvingatthetime offlowering, outside
reddishbrownpubescentontheexposedparts,glabrous on the overlapped membranous margin,which ispresenton 3sepals; inside puberulous near the base.Petals5,
shortly clawed; 4subequal, obovate, c.2.5 cmlong, 1.5 cmbroad; the adaxial petal
smaller,c.2cmlong,0.8cmwide.Clawc.5mmlong,3mmwide,rustybrownvillous,
thepubescenceextendingontheinsideofthelaminawithac.1 cmlong,villouswedge.
Laminapalmatinerved,membranous,brightyellow,rugose,theoutsidevillousatbase
andonthecentralpart.Marginincised,villousonlyatbase.Stamenssubequal inbud,
10,free,intheopenflowerwithswollen,villousbasesofc.3mmlong,surroundingthe
ovary. Filaments departing with an angle from the swollen base, glabrous, c. 7 mm
long.Antherdorsifixed, with2thecae,3-4 mmlong,bilobed at base,terminated bya
smallmucro.Pistilinthecentreofthereceptacle,villousexceptthetopofthestyleand
the stigma. Ovary sessile,c. 5mmlong, 2mmthick; style c. 7mm long, zig-zagged.
Stigmapeltate-capitate, c. 1 mmthick, the margin folded back against the style.
Fruit stalkc. 1 cmlong,0.5cmthick.Fruit athick,woody, flattened, narrowlyoboyate, reddish brown tomentose pod, 15-23 cm long, c. 3 cm wide and 1cm thick,
taperingtowardsthebase,terminatinginabluntmucro,standingerect onthe surface
ot thecrown, containing 1 or 2seeds,openingwith a loud crack, the valves splitting
iromthetop,recurving,remainingattached at baseand dropping later. Seedsyellowishbrown,c.3.5cmlong,2cmbroad, flat
ng
&
e p i 8 e a L H y P C O t y l 5 9c m lon
dontf
glabrous.
donss e s s i e;,*£T
81
^
^ Cotylethlck ?
d fleshy; g l a u c o u S°; r o u n d e"d ^ ^ ^8>«ght
tebrown,
5 cffl

ong,c. 1.5cmwide,palegreen.Epicotyl 14-18cmlong,lightbrown pubescent, finely
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ribbed. First two leaves opposite, once pinnate, 2-3 jugate, covered with soft, shiny,
light brown hairs, but glabrous on the upper surface of the leaflets. Stipules linear, c.
8mmlong.Petiolec.4cm long; rachis 4-5cm long,terminating in an 8mm long, linear
point. Leaflets thin papery, opposite, the first pair largest. Petiolules c. 3mm long;
bladenarrowly ovate, 3-4.5 cmlong,c. 1 cmwide,longacuminate at the apex, cuneate
atbase.Internode above the first pair of leaves secreting nectar; 3rd leaf oncepinnate,
4thleaf bipinnate with one pair of pinnae, etc.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genus Bussea HARMSisonlyfound in Africa. Thenumber of

species is small. Bussea occidentalis is the only species of the genus found in West
Africa. In Gabon and Congo B. gossweileri BAK. f. occurs, which is mainly different
from B. occidentalis in having opposite, less acuminate leaflets and only 2-3 pairs of
pinnae(see Fl. Congo Beige, III, p. 255, 1952).
Thetypedescription of Hutchinson (1928,I.e.)differs from the specimens cited below
instatingthat the filaments and style are denselyvillous, whereas they arepartly glabrous.
Thepresent description is based on the following specimens: Bomi Hills 1149; Bong
Range 1318;Loma Nat. For. 719; Nimba area 925;N. Gio Nat. For. 7, 11, 156; Duport343,430, 1033; Harleys.n.
FIELD NOTES.Bussea occidentalis isfound all over Liberia; it isperhaps more common

inthenorthern areas, scattered inthehigh forest, not common insecondaryforest. Itis
amedium-sized tree, rarely larger than 75 cm (<=a 2.5') in diameter, reaching a height
upto 30m («* 100').The base of the tree has root spurs, rarely small buttresses up to
1m( ^ 3') or thin butt flares. The stem isusually straight, sometimes crooked or knotty.Thecrown is dense, rounded and small. The bark issmooth, dark grey-greenish, c.
1cm thick. The slash is hard and granular, light or pale brown; a bit clear, watery
sap makesthe slashwound wet. Thetreeisevergreen. Flowering season is from JuneOctober. The bright yellow flowers are slightly fragrant.
Thefruits are ripe in December-January.
USES.Fresh or roasted seeds of Bussea are edible. The bark, together with the bark of
D

'stemonanthus, is used for treating sleeping sickness andjaundice (Harley, I.e.).
The sapwood is whitish brown, the heartwood blackish - dark reddish brown. The
grain is interlocked. The wood is very hard and heavy, difficult to work, strong and
tough. Locally it is used for the manufacture of native axe-handles. Unlike the heavy
European axe, which is swung from a greater distance and has an impact determined
Wits own momentum, the native axe is used for felling trees by means of a swift succession ofshort,hard blows,theforce ofwhich solelydepends onthemuscular endeavo r of the feller. Consequently a stout, strong axe-handle is more highly esteemed
than the long, flexible imported handles.
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Copaifera salikounda HECKEL

[12, 22/42,43]

'Copaifera': kopallis (Mexico): copal, ayellowish resin; fera: from L. ferre: tocany, to produce.
'salikounda': vernacular namefrom Guinea.
Heckel, Ann. Fac. sci. Marseille, III, 4,t. 16(1893); type: Poisson s.n.,Sierra Leone (K!); Baker f.,
Leg.Trop. Afr., 3,p. 752(1930);J.Leonard, Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 19,p.391(1949);ibid.,G.C.
A.a., p. 84, 87(1957);notofKennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 95(1936); notof Pellegrin, Leg. Gabon, p. 118
(1948).
Copaibasalikounda (HECKEL) TAUB.,Bot. Centralblatt, LX, p. 154(1894);
DetariumchevalieriHARMS, Journ. deBot., ser. 2,II,p. 113(1909); type: Chevalier s.n. (K!).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p. 338
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.260
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 185
1948:Normand, Bois &For.Trop., 6,p. 145-157
1950:J.Leonard, Etude bot. Copal, Congo Belge,P-58

1950:Normand,A.B.C. I.,p. 119;PL XXXVIII
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I,p.457
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,I,p. 316
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods ofLiberia, p. 35
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p. 127
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants ofGhana, p.292

LOCAL NAME: yorgbiensagli (Gio); teedeh (Gola)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Guinea- Ghana
BOTANY. Medium-sized orlarge forest tree. Young branches light brown

pubescent,
glabrescent. Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, with 3-8, usually 6
pairs ofleaflets, 7-19cmlong. Stipules caducous, only seen on seedlings andwater
shoots,onthelatterlinear, c.2cmlong, 5mmwide,finelypuberulous, slightly falcate,
pressed against thebranch. Petiole 1-1.5cm long,jointed at base. Petiole andrachis
greenish brown puberulous, alsowhen old, canaliculate above. Leaflets opposite (subopposite onwater shoots), sessile,coriaceous, glossy above, dull green beneath, more
or less equal-sized, theproximal pair slightly smaller, (narrowly) oblong, 1.5-5 cm
long, 0.8-3 cmwide, thedistal half slightly broadened near thebase. Base unequalsided, twisted, puberulous; margin with a strong marginal nerve, puberulous; apex
truncate, emarginate. Blade glabrous onboth sides except near thebase andon the
margin, dotted with glandular points, translucent in young leaves. Midrib slightly
impressed above,prominent beneath. Nerves slightly raised onboth sides, 10-20pairs,
fairly straight andparallel,joining themarginal nerve orbranching. Veins reticulate
on both sides. Leaflets ofsaplings, young trees andwater shoots often more papery
and narrower.
Inflorescences pale green, axillary or terminal, flat, spicigerous, up to 10cmlong;
lateral spikesup to 3cmlong, with the sessile,fragrant flowers intwo series along the
puberulous peduncle. Bracts caducous, concave,c.2mm long and wide, ciliate. Bracteoles concave, triangular, c. 1mm long, ciliate, notenclosing thebud, persistentfor

**• 22. Copaifera salikounda HECKEL A: branchlet with leaves and inflorescence ( x *); B: open
flower (x 3);C: fruit ( x 1);D : seedling ( x i ) .
Detariumsenegalense J. F. GMEL. E:leaf(X i ) ; F: fruit (X J).
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some time. Receptacle flat, c. 2 mm across. Sepals 4, valvate in bud with imbricate
margins near the base, spreading when flowering, c. 3 mm long, elliptic, acute, pale
brown puberulous outside, white villous inside; adaxial sepal c.2 mm wide, the2
lateral sepalsc. 1mmwide,thedistal sepalc. 1.5 mm wide.Petals absent or sometimes
1 (-4) present as 1mm long, acicular organs, alternating with the sepals. Stamens 10,
free, c. 5mmlong, glabrous. Filaments filiform, straight, subulate. Anthers dorsifixed,
versatile,c. 1mm long,bilobed atbase and top,thetwo thecae opening with slits.Disc
absent. Pistil inthe centre of the receptacle. Ovary sessile, c. 2mm long, 1.5 mm wide,
flattened, brown hirsute, especially at base and on the edges. Style glabrous, c. 3mm
long.Stigma terminal, capitate.
Fruit greenish- reddish when ripe, drying black, thick coriaceous, flattened, elliptic,
3-4.5 cmlong,2.5-3.5cmwide,theventraledgec. 1cmthick, opening from the rounded top with two valvesbut only for half or two-third of the length. Stalk of the pod c.
3 mm long. The single seed flat, black, c. 2.5 cm long, 1.5 cm wide, attached with a
fairly longfunicle, covered by a thin, waxy, red aril.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl (3.5-) 5-6 cm long, brown puberulous.
Cotyledons thick andfleshy,sessile,pressed against the epicotyl, attached at the slightly sagittate base, c. 1.8 cm long, 1cm wide, with a rounded top. Epicotyl puberulous,
4.5-7.5 cm long. First two leaves opposite, with c. 4 mm long, pilose stipules. Leaves
4-5jugate,c. 10 cmlong.Leaflets papery,withnumerous translucent points, similarto
the mature leaflets. Next leaves alternate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The genus Copaifera L. is largely confined

to South America,
whereabout 25species occur.Only 5 species have been found in Africa, one of these
occurringin Liberia, Copaiferasalikounda HECKEL. The other species are found from
Nigeria to Congo.

The,genus>Copaiferaisnarrowly related to GuibourtiaBENN. (see tax. notesGuibourt,a). Copaiferasalikoundaisreferred to byKennedy (1936,I.e.), but this reference concerns C.mildbraedii HARMS(cf. Leonard, 1950,I.e.). Pellegrin (1948, I.e.) mentions C.
sahkounda for Gabon, but this specieswas later described as C. religiose J. LEONARD.
liZLZa
T J .vf^ th , 6 S a m C r e d U C e d P e t a l s ' u n u s u a l f o r t h * g ^ u s , as C. salikounda.
ZriheH° t f r " Ch a S n 0 t b C e n ° b s e r v e d i n t h e L * e r i a n material, although it
presen 1 J V V T U r e - * * * ** t 0 t h e * e n e r a i n F " W -T-A., 1958, p. 440, the
St 0 C Paifera itS
absencet0 D
Th nrLe tH C
°
'
^ium.

•oiNat.j^or. 187,193;Bong Range 1319;Bomi Hills 815,1173.
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gexoresttree oftheA-story, upto40m (*, 130') high and with adl-
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ameterofover 1 m(«i 3.5') above the buttresses. The base ofthe tree isswollen, or has
low,narrow root ridgeswhen young, developing into thick, narrow, transversely striatebuttresses up to 1.80 m (ss 6') when old. The bole is straight and cylindrical, up to
25m(& 80') to the first branches. The crown isfairly smallwhen the tree is still in the
B-story, but heavily branched and spreading when in the A-story, fairly open, with
light green foliage.
Thebark isgrey brown to dark brown, irregularly scaly,fairly thin, fibrous, with thin
bark scales. Near roads and trails the base of the trunk and the buttresses often are
knotty and rough because passing travellers strip off the bark (see uses). The slash is
hard,compact, reddish - light brown or pink brown, with acharacteristic smell, somewhat like sweet, mixed tobacco. There may be similar scented compounds in the gum
asoccur in e.g. Dipteryx odorata (AUBLET) WILLD., a South American coumarin producing tree which is also used for scenting tobacco (Tongka beans). A clear, brown,
fragrant, sticky gum slowly exudes from the slash wound (copal).
The tree is deciduous for a short period at the beginning of the rainy season, before
flowering. Flowering treeswere observed in May and August. Ripe fruits were collectedinOctober and November. Seedlings are often abundant near the mother tree,especially on exposed places as logging roads, etc. Burtt Davy (Tropical Woods 20, p. 17,
1920)reports that the aril surrounding the seed may form a kind of membranous wing
whendry,which would contribute to the dispersion possibilities ofthe seeds.
Atreewith a certain similarity to Copaifera intheforest, isDetarium senegalenseJ. F.
GMEL..This species also has emarginate leaflets with translucent points, also visible on
older leaflets, but the leaflets are alternate. The fruits somewhat resemble a small, unripe'plum' {Mangifera indica L.). Detarium may grow even larger than Copaifera, but
has less pronounced buttresses, and the slash lacks the characteristic smell of Copaifera(seefigure22 E, F).
USES.Thebark of Copaifera isstripped from thebaseofthetree,beateninamortar and

rubbed on the skin, being used as a perfume. The dried pulverised seeds are used for
scenting snuff (cf. Dipteryx, mentioned above). The gum outflow of bark and wood is
toolimited for commercial utilisation.
The heartwood is red or reddish brown, hard and heavy, with tangential zones of
gumducts.It has no known commercial applications, but seeNormand, 1948,I.e.

Cmdia gabonensis

PIERRE ex HARMS

r?-?/4^ 2081
'

' » « & • : named after Dr. J. W. Crudy (1753-±1810), aplant collector wholivedontheBahamas.
gabonensis': referring to Gabon, where the type material was collected.
HarmsinNot.Bot.Gart. Berlin,app.21,p.49(1911);type:Klaine3083,proparte (K!,P!);Baker f.
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inLeg.Trop.Afr., p.738-740(1930);PellegrininLeg.Gabon,p. 129(1948);J. Leonardin G.C.A.a.,
p. 134(1957).
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.256
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded., I,p.310
1950: Normand,A.B.C.I.,I,p.128; Pl.XXXVIII 1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.293
1958: F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.467
LOCAL NAME: gbaye (Krahn)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana,

Gabon

BOTANY. Medium-sized, occasionallylargetreeoftherainforest. Branchletswithleaves
villous pubescent, gradually glabrescent, sometimes with scales onthe internodes.
Leaves pinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, 8-15 cm long, with 6or7 (-11)
alternate leaflets, (densely) greenish brown villous or pilose when young, glabrescent
on the upper surface of the leaflets only. Stipules intrapetiolar, 0.5-1 cm long, villous,
bipartite; the acute, linear slips c. 1.5 mm wide, early orlater caducous; thebase
remaining as a little rim in the axilofthe leaf.Petiole 0.5-1.5cm long,jointed at base.
Rachis4.5-7.5cmlong,straight or slightlyzig-zag.Petiolules 1.5-4 mm long, markedlytwisted. Leaflets dark green,glossyabove,dullbeneath,(narrowly) obovate or (-)elliptic, (1.5-) 2.5-7.5 cm long, (0.7-) 1.5-3.5cm wide. The (4) 5upper leaflets more or
lessequalinsize,sometimestheterminallargest; thetwo lower leaflets smaller. Baseof
the first leaflet rounded - broadly cuneate, increasingly cuneate in the following leaflets; apex bluntly acuminate - obtuse with a caudate tip of5-7 mm long. Midrib
slightly impressed above, prominent beneath. Nerves not pronounced on either side,
5-8 on each sideofthemidrib,looping at somedistance from the edge.
Inflorescences slender, drooping, loosely flowered, axillary or terminal racemes, 1018cmlong.Peduncle brownishpilose.Bractsand bracteoles 2-2.5 mm long,0.5-1 mm
wide,denselypilose,caducous.Pedicel 1-2 cmlong,pilose,with the two bracteoles on
the lower half, not attached at the same height. Receptacle obconical, pilose outside,
glabrous inside, c. 1.5 mm high and wide, carrying the sepals and the stamens on the
edge. Sepals4,imbricateinbud, concave,broadly elliptic,c. 5mm long and wide,with
a rounded apex, minutely puberulous outside, glabrous inside. Petals absent. Stamens
10, tree twisted in bud, soon shed from the open flower; filaments filiform, c.12mm
long glabrous; anthers dorsifixed, versatile, elliptic,c. 1mm long, with 2thecae opening lengthwise. Discvery short and thin, intrastaminal. Pistil adnate to the side of the
receptacle, shortly stipitate. Stipe c. 1mm long, glabrous. Ovary c. 4mm long, woolly
pubescent; style developing after the stamens, c. 18 mm long, glabrous except at the

Fniit ' f !^ C a n f C U l a t e ; s t i 8 m a t e ™ l , minutely horseshoe-shaped.
Fruitefla,woody dehiscent pods, containing 1-2, rarely more seeds, up to 25 (-30,
irvine)cmlong,5-8 cmwide,thesidesobscurely obliquely striate,minutely pale brown
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12. Copaiferasalikounda HECKEL.An unusuallytall

specimen (seepage 158).
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S-23. C ^ w ^ 0 „ e „ ^ P l E R R E e x HARMS A: branchletwithleaves( x J); B:inflorescences fx i);
C : o p e n f l o w e r ; S t a m e n s a l r e a d y s h e d ( x 2 ) ; D: fruit ( x « ; E : s e e d ( x *); F : seedling ( x fi;G:
Hymenostegia afzelii (OLIV.) HARMS:leaf (X i).
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villous,finelylenticellate;theventraledgeslightlybroadened withawing,upto 8 mm
wideorentirelywithoutbroadening;apexapiculate.Seedsdisc-shaped,c.2cmindiameter, marginate.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotylc.5mmlong,glabrous.Cotyledonsremainingflatonthe ground within thetesta, attached to the seedling with a petiole of c.4
mmlong.Epicotylc. 14cmlong,puberulous,withanumber ofscalesatregularintervals of 1-2 cm, and a collarjust above the cotyledons. First 2 leaves alternate with
(2-)4oppositeoralternateleaflets.Stipulesc. 5mmlong, 1 mmwide,caducous.Leafletsasdescribedabovebutlongeracuminate.Thescalesontheepicotylallhaveabud
in the axil,which may developinto theleading shoot when the top of the seedlingis
damaged.Underabnormalconditionsthescalesmaydevelopintobifoliolate leaves.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The specimsen, collected as Klaine 3083, represented 2species
whichbothservedastypematerial,viz. CrudiaklaineiPIERREex DE WILD. (1920)and
Crudiagabonensis PIERREex HARMS (1911).

The genus Crudia SCHREB.ispantropical and represented in Africa by about half a
dozenspecies.Atpresentonlytwospeciesareknownfrom Liberia: C.gabonensisand
C.senegalensisPLANCH.,whereasC.klaineiismostlikelyto occuralso. Crudiasenegalensisisfairly common inseveralareas,alongstreamsand in secondary forest (TahnGondoja road).It hasmore and larger leaflets than C.gabonensis,foliaceous, persistent stipules, short, thickfruits withc. 5cmlongand 2cmthick, shiny, brown seeds.
There are some closely related species in central Africa, C. zenkeri HARMS and C.
harmsiana DE WILD., whichdiffer mainlybyvegetativecharactersfrom C. gabonensis.
A revision of the genus might showthat some of the species accepted at present are
identical,butthenameCrudiagabonensiswillberetained, beingtheolderone.
The present description isbased on the following specimens: Bomi Hills 1152,van
Dillewijn 51.ThetypedescriptionofHarms(1911,I.e.)differs indescribing theleaves
as glabrous; however, a second description ofthe type by de Wildeman (Bull. Jard.
Bot.Bruxelles,7,p.247-252, 1920)based onthesamematerial(Klaine 3083)refersto
theleavesaspubescent onrachisandundersideofthe leaflets, which isin accordance
withthepresentdescription.SomeauthorserroneouslycitedeWildemanastheauthor
of the species.
FIELD NOTES. Crudia gabonensis is an inconspicuous

tree and not easily recognised
owingto thelack ofcharacteristicfeatures. Onceits habit isfamiliar, it proves tobe
muchmorecommonthananticipated.Itmaybealargetree,upto40m( ~ 130')high,
apparently occurring intheevergreen forest, or at any rate not observed in the drier
partsofLiberia.Especially southofthe Putu Rangelargeindividuals were observed;
toe tree u also fairly common in Bomi Hills. Unlike C.senegalensis and C. klainei,

Troutr?
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m i S t habltatS(river b o r d e r s

°

) ' C-^bonensis isfound onhigher

grounds,slopesandplateaux.It growsscattered orin smallgroups,never gregarious.
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The base of the tree is quite variable, with low, heavy, spreading buttresses, narrow
butt flares or thin, narrow, high reaching buttresses up to 5 m (& 16'), which may
extend along the ground in high, plank-like surface roots.
The bole is straight, up to 1m (?« 3') in diameter, sometimes free of branches for
16m( ^ 50'),but often forked at alow levelwith steeply ascending part-stems, usually
notcylindrical but angular. The crown isdenseand dark green,characterized by steeply ascending, heavy branches with drooping smaller branches, twigs and leaves, the
leavesnot evenly spread but massed in groups.
Thebark ofyoung treesisfairly smooth andfinelylongitudinally fissured; the bark of
older trees is rough, pitted, weathering on the tree or finely scaly, yellowish - greyish
brown,medium thick. The slashiscompact,brittletofibrous,paleordullbrown, smellingslightly like fresh fish, sometimes slowly exuding a clear, sweet sap; ripple marks
wavywhen present. The tree is deciduous for a short period in the dry season; young
leaves are red-brown. Flowers were collected during March; Pellegrin (1948, I.e.)
reports the flowers to be reddish. Ripe fruits are found in June-July and February.
Seedlings germinate on mineral, sun-exposed soils.
USES. Thewood isreported to be extremely hard. Of three logs brought to the sawmill

atBomi Hills, two were discarded after the first nearly ruined the saw. A heavy beam
ofCrudiawood isused inthe Bomi Hillsiron mineasabumper for the oretrucksdeliveringtheir load to the crusher. No other usesfor the timber are known.

Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum

(HOOK, f.) BENTH.

[24/187,216]

'Cryptosepalum': Gr.kryptos:hidden;referring to theverysmall(hidden)sepals.
'tetraphyllum': referring to thefour leaflets of theleaf.
BenthaminTrans.Linn. Soc, XXV, p.315,t.43B(1866);Oliver, F.T.A.,II,p.304(1871);Baker f.,
Leg-Trop.Afr., p.743(1930);J. Leonard, G.C.A.a., p.270(1957,lit!).
Cynometra?tetraphyllaHOOK.f. in Fl.Nigrit.,p. 329(1849);type:Dons.n. (BM!).
1928:F.W.T.A., lsted.,I,p. 347
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.480
!936:Aubreville, F.F.C.L, 1sted., I, p.238
, 1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.293
1950
=Normand, A.B.C.I.,'I, p. 123; PI. XXXIX
LOCALNAMES: gueweh (Gio); gueleh (Gola)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Guinea - Ivory Coast
B

OTANY. A medium-sized tree in the lowland high forest, in mountainous areas small

tr

ees or shrubs. Leaf-bearing branchlets slender, tapering and sometimes zig-zag to-
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wards the top, tomentellous, lenticellate with small, brown lenticels, bearing 6-12
leaves, progressively smaller towards the top of the twig. Older branchlets gradually
glabrescent. Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, 2-(rarely 1-or 3-)
jugate,tomentellous onpetioleandrachis.Stipulesearlycaducous,only seen onseedlings.Petiole2-7mmlong,jointed atbase.Rachis0.5-2 cmlong, canaliculate above,
onveryyoungleaveswithminute,0.2mmlong,glabrous or sparsely pubescent, caducous stipellae at the base of the leaflets. Lower pair of leaflets sessile, subopposite,
(broadly) obliquely ovate, 6-18 mm long, 5-12 mm wide; apex and base rounded,
glabrous except the pubescent lower half of the midrib and theciliate innermargin.
Upper pair of leaflets opposite, sessile,very obliquely elliptic, 2-5 cm long, 0.8-2cm
wide;apex acute or obtuse;basecuneate ontheinner side,rounded on the proximal
side, slightly twisted. Midrib excentric towards the ciliate inner margin, flat above,
prominent beneath, tomentellous onthe lower half. Nerves 1or 2, steeply ascending
fromthebase.Reticulationvery fine.
Budsenclosedinglabrous,concave,parallel-nerved, caducousbud scalesupto 5mm
long. Flowers in small, 1.5-2.5cmlong, axillary, glabrous racemes. Bracts not seen,
veryearlycaducous.Pedicels6-12mmlong.Budscoveredbypersistent, valvate,concave,white bracteoles, puberulous on the margin,spreadingwhenflowering,broadly
elliptic,c. 5mmlong and wide. Receptacle cupuliform, glabrous, c. 1mm high, c.2
mmwide,thick-walled. Sepals 4, c. 0.5 mm long, squamiform, glabrous. Petal 1,
adaxial,white,membranous,verybroadly ovate,c.4mmlong, 5mmwide,shallowly
bilobed,palmativeined.Discabsent.Stamens3,free,glabrous;filamentsc.5mmlong;
anthers dark purple, dorsifixed, versatile, with 2 thecae splitting lengthwise. Pistil
adnate to the adaxial side of the receptacle, stipitate. Stipe c. 1mm long, glabrous;
ovaryc.1.5mmlong,flattened,piloseontheedges;stylec.4mmlong,glabrous;stigmaterminal, capitate-peltate.
Fruitssmooth,dehiscentpods,containing 1,rarely 2or 3seeds,5-10 cmlong,3-4.5
cm wide, laterally attached to the stalk. Base rounded; apex wider than the base,
rounded,often withashortmucro;thevalvesfinelylenticellateoutside,spongyinside,
curlingwhendry.Seedsround,disc-shaped orirregularly formed, c. 2cmlong,1-1-8
cmwide,witha smooth, dark brown margin andfinelystriate central part; testa not
looseningwhendry.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 10 cm long, puberulous, angular or
slightlywinged,thethinouterbarkflaking.Cotyledonssessile,pressed againsttheepicotyl,glabrous,slightly sagittate.Epicotyl 1.5-3 (-4.5)cmlong,tomentose. Firsttwo
eaves opposite, (3-) 4(-5)jugate. Stipules very small, caducous. Petiole and rachis
tomentose Leaflets sessile,opposite,obliquelyelliptic,moreor lessliketheleafletsas
describedabove.Thirdandfollowingleavesalternate,2-jugate,asdescribedabove,but
me_upperpairsometimeslongacuminate.Onveryyoungshootsstipulespresent,linear,
Y U n g SaplingS f a s h m b b
brancT
^ ^
°
°
y character, with scandent

Pig-24. Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum (HOOK, f.) BENTH. A: branchlet with inflorescences ( x fi; B:
openflower(x 3);C: branchlet withfruits (x i);D:leaf(x 1);E:topofrach.sandbaseof leaflets
beneath ( x 5);F : onevalveofafruit + seed( x J); G: seedling( x £).
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TAXONOMICAL NOTES. This species, for which Hooker tentatively proposed the name

Cynometra? tetraphylla, because histype material consisted of leaves only and hewas
unable to classify the plant without flowers, served as type specimen for the new, African genus Cryptosepalum, proposed by Bentham (1865,I.e.)- At that time Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum, occurring inSierra Leone, Liberia, and Ivory Coast, was the only
known species of the genus. At present it is known that six species occur in West and
Central Africa, and aboutfiveto sevenin East Africa.
Leonard (1954, I.e.) described the pods ashaving a subwinged ventral edge. The
pods observed in Liberia did not showthis character. A second species of Cryptosepalum, that might occur in Liberia, in the Grebo Nat. For. or on the Putu Range, is C.
minutifolium HUTCH. & DALZ., alargetreefound onceinthe Ivory Coast by Chevalier
(No. 19579),intheCavallyregion,about theheightofGrabo,inamountainous region.
The leaveshave only two leaflets, resembling the upper pair of leaflets of C. tetraphyllum, but smaller, c.2cmlong and 0.9 cmwide.
The present description andfiguresarebased on the following specimens: Bomi Hills
844, 847,848;Bong Range 31, 74, 1061,Leeuwenberg 4926; Totota Range 418; Nimba Mtn. 900; Gio Nat. For. 255;GbiNat. For. 572; Cestos river, de Wilde3741.
FIELD NOTES. Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum can reach aheight of 30 m( ^

100') anda
diameter of 80cm( ^ 2.5'),butusuallyitissmaller.Thebase ofthe tree has sharp root
swellings, root spurs, or rounded claws, rarely small buttresses up to75c m ( * 2.5')
high.The bark on thebase isconspicuously transversely striate. The bole isup to 16m
(& 50') free of branches, but usually shorter, straight or slightly sinuous, cylindrical.
The crown is fairly small in the high forest trees, open, light green, with avery fine
texture, owing to the fine structure of the leaves. The bark is smooth, grey greenish,
superficially cracked with lighter patches of lichens, slightly horizontally striate-lenticellate,medium thick. The slash ishard-fibrous,palepink-pinkishred; itexudesslowlya brown, sticky gum,used locally asacosmetic.
Thetreeisdeciduousfor ashortperiod inNovember. New leaves appear soon, bright
red and glossy. The tree flowers from March - July; atthe time of flowering small
flowering twigs arefrequently found under the tree.The small white flowers with their
dark purple anthers areamongtheprettiest tobefound inthe forest.
Fruits ripen from August to February. The seedlings are quite common in the forest,
betraying the presence of the tree in the immediate neighbourhood; they rarely grow
higher than 50cm( ^ 1.5').
^ ^ m i s f o u n d
raberhma,from whichitiseasilydiflFerentiatedbyitsreddishslashandroot spurs.In the
T r e l T ^ f , ^ C ° U n t r y t h C t r e e a d ° P t s a m o r e sh™bbyhabit, growingalong
f
S
™
°
°™ mg g r e g a r i 0 U S s t a n d s o n ro <*y mountains: Mtn. Bidi, Loma
afzPliukL^i
uryPt0Sepahm C O u l d b e c o n f u s e d w i t h t h a * of Hymenostegia
ajzeln (Ouv.) HARMS, but the rachis of this leaf ismarkedly winged (seefig.23 G).
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USES. The tree is utilised locally together with Tetraberlinia, Didelotia, and

Brachystegiaunder the misleading name 'African pine'.It islightercoloured andofpoorer qualitythan the other species.

Cynometra ananta

HUTCH.

& DALZ.

[25/40,208]

'Cynometra': Greek translation of the Malayan name 'Puki Andjing'; andjing = Gr. kunos: dog;
puki = Gr.metra:womb,uterus;referring tothefruit ofa Malayanspecies,which has a fruit resemingthegenitalsofa bitch.
'ananta':vernacular namefrom Ghana(Fante).
Hutchinson &Dalziel, Kew Bull. 1928,p. 381; type: Chipp 11,Ghana (K!);J.Leonard, Bull. Jard.
Bot.Bruxelles,21, p.373-400(1951,lit.!).
1928:F.W.T.A, 1sted., I, p. 331
1928:Bull.Imp. Institute, 26,p.285-288
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
p.63
1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.244
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A., p. 185

1950:Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 124;PI. XXXIX
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.458
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.298
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia,p.38
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p.129
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.293

LOCALNAMES:sunguh (Gio); tutwo (Krahn); dah (Bassa, cf. Cooper)
TRADENAME: Apome
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia, Ivory Coast,

Ghana

BOTANY.Alargeforest tree, often gregarious. Leaf-bearing twigslenticellate, glabrous.

Leavesparipinnately compound with only one pair of leaflets, alternate, stipulate, glabrous.Stipules triangular, c. 1mm long, caducous. Petiole 3-5 mm long, terete. Petiol e s 2-4 mm long. Leaflets thinly coriaceous, 3.5-10 cm long, 1-4 cm wide, widest in
themiddle, distinctly falcate or sickle-shaped, the outer margin convex,the inner margin straight or concave, rarely convex; the midrib curved, a little nearer to the inner
margin. Base twisted, unequal-sided, the outer margin broadly cuneate, decurrent up
to the petiole, the inner margin cuneate. Apex bluntly acute- acuminate. Midrib and
nerves flat above, slightly raised beneath. No prominent nerves originating from the
base.Lateral nerves 5-8 on each side of the midrib; reticulation faint. Leaflets of saptogs papery, much larger, up to 18 cm,long and 7.5 cm wide, long acuminate at the
a
Pex, the inner margin usually convex.
Inflorescences densely flowered, axillary or terminal, erect, up to 7cm long panicles
solitary or with a few together. Peduncles, outside ofthebracts, and pedicels yellowish
tomentose. Bracts 0.5 mm long, concave triangular, early caducous. Pedicels c. 5 mm
lo
ng, 0.5 mm thick. Bracteoles 2, attached near the middle of the pedicel, but not at
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equalheight,concave-triangular,c.1 mmlongandwide, tomentoseoutside, ciliateon
themargin,caducous.Receptaclecupuliform, c. 1 mmhigh, and c. 1 mm wideatthe
top, tomentose outside, glabrous inside,with abroad rim. Sepals4(rarely 5,thetwo
adaxial not connate), white, free, imbricate in bud, recurved when open, c. 4 mm
long, 2.5 mm wide, concave, glabrous but sparsely ciliate on the margin. Petals 5,
white, 3-4 mm long, c. 1.5 mm wide, membranous, the midrib slightly asymmetric.
Stamens 10,free, glabrous. Filaments curved, c. 5mm long, subulate; anthers basifixed, rotundate, deeply bilobed at base,with 2thecae opening lengthwise. Discnot
seen.Pistilonthebaseofthereceptacle,shortlystipitate.Stipe0.5mmlong,glabrous;
ovaryc. 1 mmlong,villous;stylec.3 mmlong,slightly curved, glabrous; stigmaterminal, inconspicuous.
Fruitaflat,smooth,brown,slightlylaterallyattachedpod,containing 1-2 seeds,8-10
cm long, 4-5 cmwide,broadest above the middle, c. 2cm wide and rounded at the
base,withaslightlywinged,c.5mmbroadventraledge,anapiculate apexandslightly
nervous sides. Seedsround - elliptic, disc-shaped, 2-2.5 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cmwide,
light brown.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 7-9 cm long, brown. Cotyledons sessile,
shortly sagittate at base, rounded at the top, 1.5-2 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, pressed
againsttheepicotyl.Epicotyl 12-18cmlong.First twoleavesopposite, similar tothe
mature leaves but the inner margin convex and the apex long acuminate. Stipules
triangular, c. 1mm long, ciliate on the margin. Following leaves alternate. Young
saplingswith a shrubby character.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genus Cynometra L. is pantropical; the type specimen for

thegenuscamefrom India.Accordingtotherevision ofLeonard (1951,I.e.)about25
African species,mostlyfrom CentralandEastAfrica, arereferred tothisgenus.However,Leonard divided theAfrican speciesintothree groups, and only the first group,
including sixspecies,hasfruits similarto theIndian Cynometra species (swollen,bullate or tuberculate). The other two groups have smooth, flat pods and according to
Leonardtheyform oneortwodistinctgenera.Leonard refrained from publishingnew
combinationsbecauseaworld-widerevision of thegenus Cynometra would benecessary to establish the correct taxonomy. However, as both Cynometraanantaand C.
leonemisbtlongtothelasttwogroups,itistobeexpectedthattheirgenericnameisliable
to change. A representative of the 'true' Cynometra group, Cynometra megalophylla
HARMS,hasnotyetbeenfound inLiberia,butmayoccurin the northern regions bordering Guinea andIvory Coast.Thetreegrowsonriverbanks.
Thepresentdescription ofCynometraananta'is based onthefollowing Liberiancollections:N.GioNat. For. 167;Tiatown, 10M.E.ofTapeta 1280.
FIELD NOTES. Cynometra ananta

is a large forest tree, which may reach a height of
to m( « 120)and adiameter of 1.20 m(«, 4').Thebase ofthe tree isprovidedwith

% 25. Cynomem anantaHUTCH. &DALZ.A:branch withleavesand inflorescences(flowersin bud)
(x i);B:ope n flower(x 3 ) ; C r p o d ( x i ) ; D : seedling(x J);E: Guibourt.aleonenstsJ.LEONARD.
branch withleavesand fruits (x | ) .
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well-developed, thin buttresses up to 3m (m 10'), often extending along thegroundin
widely spreading surface roots. The bole is often straight, not cylindrical, but angular
and knotty, rarely over 18m (s=» 60') free of branches, usually forked at a low level,
with steeply ascendingpart-stems.Thecrown isheavily branched, rounded, dense.The
bark isgreywhenyoungandwhenexposedto sunlight,reddish brown when old, rough
or irregularly scaly with small bark scales leaving shallow, red coloured scars when
shed, giving the bark a patchy or pock-marked habit. The bark on the buttresses is
transversely striate. The slash on the buttresses is thin, pinkish white, soon turning
red-brown. On the stem it ispottery red,turning reddishbrown onexposure, compactfibrous, fairly thick. Ripple marks usually present, slightly wavy.
The tree is typical for the evergreen forest of the eastern and central province, although isolated patches mayoccur inthe moist semi-deciduous forest (N.Gio National Forest!). In the western province itsplaceistaken by Cynometra leonensis. It often
forms gregarious standsontheslopestowardscreeks,invalleys and on small plateaux,
where it even may have a semi-single dominant character. A 100% enumeration ofall
trees over24" diameter in an area of 20 x 20chains (40 acre),east of the Sapo National Forest, showed the following results (data E.A.C.):
Cynometra ananta
Piptadeniastrum africanum
Calpocalyx aubrevillei
Tetraberlinia tubmaniana
Erythrophleum ivorense
Gilbertiodendronpreussii
Combretodendron macrocarpum
Parinariglabra
Uapacaspp.
Canariumschweinfurthii
Guareacedrata
Entandrophragmaangolense
Nauclea diderrichii
Terminalia ivorensis
Miscellaneous
Total

48trees
28trees
20trees
10trees
10trees
8trees
8trees
8trees
8trees
3trees
2trees
1tree
1tree
1tree
35trees
191 trees

Cynometra accounted for 25 % of alltrees over 24"in diameter. The average diametcr of Cynometra was 31", the maximum 47". Onetreeproduced 8half-logs (8ft. long),
but the average yield was 3.5 half-logs per tree.The gregarious character of the treeis
accentuated by the fact that a similar square of 20 x 20 chains directly south of this
S T i m n ° , t ; n d u d e a s i n § l e Cynometra. In the whole option area of the E.A.C

^^%^^

m

f t0td) 36U
^ 125treeS/100 ° 3CreS(4%°^
^
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Thetreeisevergreen;thesheddingoftheleavesisdirectlyfollowed byanewflushof
brilliantredleaves,graduallyturningdark green.Thefloweringseasonlastsfrom September to November. During this period the ground below the tree is littered with
shed,whiteflowers.Thefruits ripenfrom December-January.Regeneration isusually
quitecommon underthetrees,but saplingsrarely growlargerthan2 m ( » 7')high.
Thepod of Cynometra ananta is similar in appearance to that of Tetraberlinia tubmaniana, butiswithout the faint lateral ridgeofthelatter species.Onlyafew treesin
Liberiahavebifoliolate leaves like Cynometra ananta. Guibourtia leonensis shows the
closest resemblance, but these leaves have a much longer petiole (seefig.25E). The
leavesofGuibourtiaehieandG.dinklageidifferinhaving2-3prominentnerves,originating from the base. The leaves of Pellegriniodendron diphyllum differ in not being
falcate and having a horny mucro on the apex and 2little thorns on the top of the
petiole(seefig.33G).
USES.Cooper and Record (1931,I.e.)report: 'When amanwantsto getamessageto

afriend far away orwantsthisperson toreturn to thevillage,hemakesasnuff outof
thedriedleavesand blowsitfrom hishand inthedirection ofthefar-off friend, atthe
sametimecallinghisnameorgivingthemessage.'
Thewoodisred- reddishbrown,hard andheavy,durable.Itisdifficult toworkwith
handtools,but moreamenable to machinetools.Thewoodisstiff andverystrongin
transversebending and compression parallel to the grain. Resistance to compression
perpendicular to thegrain, shearand indentation isfairly high.Thewoodhasaslight
tendencyto check, and shrinks considerably when dried from the green condition. It
isfairly hard to cutwith hand saws,moderately easywithmachinesaws.Itisnoteasy
toplane,'picksup'badlyontherd.surface.Handboringisdifficult, machineboringis
easy,butthetoolsheat upandthewood steams.It istoohardfor nailing.Screwscan
bedrivenin and hold firmly when adequate holes arebored. Thewood isdifficult to
glue.Thetimber isused in bridge building, railway work and heavyconstruction (cf.
B
-U, 1928,I.e.).

Cynometra leonensis HUTCH. & DALZ.

[26/43,186]

'Cynometra': seep. 167
'leonensis': referring to Sierra Leone, where the type specimen was collected.
Hutchinson &Dalziel, Kew Bull. 1928,p. 381; type: Aylmer 136(K!);J. Leonard, Bull.Jard. Bot.
B

ruxelles,21(p.392(1951).

19

28:F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p. 331

LOCAL NAMES:

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.458
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TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone and W. Liberia
BOTANY. A medium-sized or largeforest tree. Leaf bearing branchlets sparsely puber-

ulous when young, glabrescent, pale brown lenticellate. Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, stipulate,(3-)4-6jugate, 5-9cmlong.Stipulesintrapetiolar, bilobed,
the lobes linear, c. 6 mm long, 1mm wide at the base, acuminate, ciliate, caducous.
Petiole 4-6 mm long,jointed and rugose at the base only. Petiole and rachis narrowly
winged, sparsely tomentose above.Petiolulesvery short, c. 1 mm long, rugose, twisted,
sparsely tomentose. Leaflets opposite, (narrowly) oblong, (0.8-) 1.5-5 cm long,
(0.4-) 0.8-1.8 cm wide, the lower pair smaller, the upper pairs more or less equal in
size. Base unequal-sided, the proximal edge cuneate, decurrent up till the rachis, the
distal edge straight, broadly truncate - cuneate, more or less parallel to the rachis.
Apextruncateandminutelymucronateoremarginate.Midribstraight,flatabove,prominent beneath, sparsely puberulous. Nerves only slightly raised beneath, straight,
only slightly ascending, anastomosing inconspicuously; sometimes one more prominent nerve departing from the proximal side of the base, ascending more steeply than
the other nerves (see alsofieldnotes, leaf of Didelotia engleri).
Inflorescences crowded, axillary or terminal panicles, up to 7 cm long, solitary or in
clusters.Peduncles,bracts and petiolespalebrown tomentose. Bracts small, caducous.
Pedicels c. 5mm long, articulate beneath the flower, persistent on the peduncle after
the flowers are shed. Bracteoles 2, c. 2 mm long, 1mm wide at the base, acuminate,
ciliate, attached near the middle of the pedicel. Receptacle obconical, c. 1mm long,
c. 1mm wide at the top, sparsely tomentose outside. Sepals 4 (rarely 5, when the 2
posterior sepals are not connate), imbricate in bud, spreading when open, broadly
elliptic, c. 3mm long, 2-2.5 mm wide,membranous, white, ciliate. Petals (4) 5, imbricate in bud, spreading when open, narrowly elliptic, 4-5 mm long, c. 1.5 mm wide,
membranous, white,theposterior petal slightly smaller than the others or absent. Stamens 10(11),glabrous,free or sometimes 2partially connate. Filaments c. 7mm long,
slightly curved, subulate; anthers basifixed, rounded, bilobed at the base, with 2thecae opening lengthwise. Discnot seen.Pistil inthe centre of the ovary, stipitate. Stipe
c.1.5mm long,glabrous;ovaryvillous,c.2mmlong,1.5mmwide,containing 2ovules;
style4-5 mm long, glabrous; stigma terminal, inconspicuous.
Fruit a flat, woody pod, containing 1-2 seeds, c. 7 cm long, 3 cm wide (or larger?),
rounded at the base, with a slightly laterally attached stalk, shortly mucronate at the
apex with a hardly broadened ventral edge and slightly nervose sides. Seeds not seen.
beedhng: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 5-6 cm, glabrous. Cotyledons not seen,
tpicotyl c. 6.5 cm long, minutely puberulous towards the top, finely lenticellate. First
l e T f l l r i ? ^ ' 3 _ 4 J U g a t e ' 3 S d e s c r i b e d a b o v e b u t s *Pulessmaller and apex ofthe
leaflets obtuse.Followingleaves alternate

Pig-26. Cynometraleonensu HUTCH. & DALZ. AMbranch with leaves and mflorescence (x ft A .
^riesofleaflets, showing thevariation (X J);B:openflower(X 3);C:fru.1;( ™ ^ * *]^ £
«edling(x i ) ; F : j D W i ^ / m D i N K L . & H A R M S ) b r a n c h w , t h l e a v e s ( x £);F.idem,fruit (X *).
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TAXONOMICALNOTES.IntheF.W.T.A., 1958,

I.e.,p.457,the speciesof Cynometraare
first dividedintotwogroups,with6-ormorejugateleavesorwith4-orlessjugateleaves.
C.leonensisisclassified underthefirstgroup.However, thenumber ofjuga isusually
5, rangingfrom 3-6 andthisentranceto thekeyneedsto berevised. Seealsotaxonomicalnotes Cynometraananta.
The present description andfiguresare based on the following specimens: Bopolu
943; GolaNat. For. 1275;Maherriver,railway bridge 1303;White s.n.
FIELD NOTES. Cynometra leonensis isa medium-sized tree of river borders, but also a
largetreeofthehighforest upto 30 m( ^ 100')talland over 1m( ^ 3.5')indiameter.
The base ofthe treehaslow, spreading buttresses, sometimes reaching up to 1.80m
( ^ 6')onthestem.Thebolemaybestraight and free of branches up to 14m( ^ 45')
high,butusuallythestemisforked atalowlevelordivided above the buttressesinto
asmany assevenpart-stems.Suckersfrom thebase or on the stem are common and
may develop into quite heavy branches. The crown of the tree is fairly dense, bright
green. The bark on the edge ofthe buttresses ispale- or reddish brown, slightlylike
Piptademastrum. Onthestemthebarkisgrey- reddish brown, smooth butfinelyand
densely striate.Theslashisfairly thin,light red, alittle darker than Monopetalanthus
compactus,fibrous.Seedlingsarecommonintheforest.
The tree isoftenfoundalongrivers,whereitmaybedominantwithMonopetalanthus
ptendophyllus. It may alsoform gregarious stands, evenwithasingledominantcharacter,ontheundulatinglowlandsofthewesternprovince,both inthehigh forest and
insecondaryforestformations.Itreplacesmoreor less C.anantaalthoughthistreeis
not common in secondary forest. TheSt.Paul riverseemstoform theeasternboundaryoftheattribution area of C. leonensis. In the Gola National forest the tree was
notobservednorthofGbai,asmallhalftownontheManoriver,onedaytravelsouth
are brilliant
1 ^ ' ^T«
"d- The treeflowersabundantly from January to
WhitC Th£leaVCSSh0uldnotbec

m ;

f°TZ

-

° " ^ d withthose ofDide-

l t the n e . ( r e fr, E)' ^
^ *P e t i ° l e > t h e w h o l e <*whichforms ajoint,unlikethe petiole of C. leonensis, which is jointed at base only.
USES. NO dataavailable.

Daniellia ogea (HARMS) ROLFEex HOLL.

[27/44,129]

'Damellia': named in honour nfrir \\7 c ™ • „
D a m e I 1 I818 18
between 1841and 1853.
(
- 65), who collected plants in West Africa
'ogea':Nigeriannamefor the'osrea m „ , i .
e
°seacopal gumexudingfrom the bark.
Holland inThe Useful PI Nis n 9fis v T, „
Baker f, Le g .T r o p . A f , ^ 6 9 409m 7 i" ^
^ K ( 1 9 1* R o l f e > K e w B u l L 1 9 1 2 ' P ' ^
P
(1930)> K e a y K e w B
114(1957).
'
'
"«- 1953,p.491-492;J. Leonard, G.C.A.a.,P-

% 27.Dmielliaogea(HARMs)
ROLPEex HOLL.A:leaf(x « ; B: i n f l o r e s c e n c e ^ J ^ " " ^
<x » ; C: open flower (x 1), one sepal and one petalremoved; D: valvew.th seedhangmg from
'tsfuniculus ( x } ) ; E : coriaceous endocarp ( x i); F: seedling( x « .
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Cyanothyrsusogea HARMSinBot. Jahrb., 26,p.270(1899,basionym);type:Millen191,Nigeria(K!);
Danielliacaudata CRAIBexHOLL., I.e.,p.268,partly, excl.leaves( = Clitandra barteriSTAPF);
Danielliafosteri CRAIB exHOLL.,I.e.,p.268;type:Foster156,Nigeria(K!);
Danielliapunchii CRAIBexHOLL., I.e.,p.269, partly,excl.leaves( = Crudia sp.);
Danielliasimilis CRAIBex HOLL.,I.e.,p.269;type:Dudgeon 5(K!);

DanielliathuriferaJ.J.BENN.var. ChevalieriJ. LEONARDinBull.Jard.Bot. Bruxelles, 19,p.407(1949),
partly,excl.leaves( =D.oliveri (ROLFE) HUTCH. &DALZ.). (SynonymstesteKeay,I.e.).
1928:F.W.T.A.,1sted.,I,p.341( +D.caudata,
p.90-108( + D. caudata, D. thuriferavar.
D.fosteri,D.similis,D.punchii)
chevalieri, D.fosteri, D.punchii, D. similis)
1931:Cooper&Record,Evergr.For.Liberia,p. 1950: Normand, A.B.C.I.,I,p. 118;PI.XLI (D.
63{D.similis)
similis)
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I.,1sted.,I,p.211, 212 1955:BoisetFor.Trop., 44,p.17-20
(D.aff. similis)
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded., I,p. 463
1936: Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p.97
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nded., 1,p. 262
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A.,p. 186, 187 ( + D. 1959: Kryn&Fobes, WoodsofLiberia,p.40
caudata, D.fosteri,D.punchii,D.similis)
1960:Taylor,Syn.Silv. Ghana,p. 132
1950: J. Leonard,Etud.Bot.Cop.CongoBeige, 1961:Irvine, WoodyPlantsof Ghana,p. 294
LOCAL NAME: blaang (Gio); serouwe, glotue (Krahn)
TRADE NAME: Faro

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Senegal to Gabon

BOTANY. A large, sometimes emergent tree. Branchlets glabrous, with transverse scars

of shed stipules andbud scales, waxy andtomentose, glabrescent when very young.
Buds enclosed bystipule-like bud scales; axillary buds c. 5mmabove theleaf axil.
Leaves paripinnately compound, alternate, 5-9jugate, sparsely pubescent, glabrescent
except onthestipules, 15-35cmlong,greyishgreenabove,pale green beneath. Stipules
intrapetiolar, enclosing the terminal bud, early caducous, usually small orupto3 cm
long, tomentose inside, glabrous outside except near the base, glaucous-waxy. Petiole
1.5-4 cm long,jointed and rugose atbase. Leaflets opposite. Petiolules 3-6mm long.
Blade (narrowly) obovate or(-) oblong, theupper pairs sometimes elliptic, 3-9 cm
long 1-3.5cm wide, dotted with numerous translucent points, notalways visiblein
oldleaves.Themiddlepairslargest, upper andlowerpairssmaller. Base unequal-sided,
M ^ P - u T a l ^ ^ b r ° a d I y ° U n e a t e ' t h e d i s t a l e d g e r °unded. Apex abruptly acuminate.
Midrib slightlyraisedabove,prominent beneath.Nerves only slightly raised above and
beneath 5-9 on each side ofthemidrib, loopingatsomedistancefrom theedge.Reticulation fairly conspicuous. Leaves and leaflets ofsaplings and water shoots much lary
a
ger.
Inflorescences axillary orterminalpanicles;lateral racemes more orlessinahorizontalplane,withtheflowershangingdownwards.Peduncleandpedicelswhitevelutinous.
Bracts and bracteoles very early caducous; bracteoles attached near the middle of the
c o cm long pedicel, not enclosing the bud. Flowers lilacorpinkish purple. Recep-
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taclec. 5mm long, the rim c. 2 mm high, velutinous outside, villous inside. Sepals 4,
imbricate in bud, spreading when open, glabrous inside, the outer 2 velutinous outside, the inner 2 velutinous only on a thin line in the centre. Petals 5; the adaxial
petal c. 8mm long, 4 mm wide, villous, specially near the base, very concave; the 2
lateral petals 10-13 mm long, c. 7 mm wide, villous on both sides, elliptic; the 2
abaxial petals reduced, c. 1 mm long and wide, glabrous. Stamens 10, the adaxial
stamenfree, the 9other stamens increasingly connate towards the abaxial stamen; staminalsheet c. 7mm long, villous on both sides. Free filaments c. 2cmlong, villous on
the lower half, subulate. Anthers dorsifixed, versatile, c. 2 mm long, elliptic, with 2
thecae,opening lengthwise. Pistil in the centre of the receptacle, stipitate, densely villousexcept the upper part of the style and the stigma. Stipe c. 5mm long, ovary c. 7
mm long, 3 mm wide, flattened, containing c. 6 ovules. Style c. 1.8 cm long; stigma
terminal, capitate. Inflorescence slightly lignifying after flowering.
Fruit a flat, glabrous, stiff-papery or parchment-like pod, 6-9 cm long, 3-4 cm wide,
theventral suture slightly thickened, curved like a half circle, the other edge thin and
straight or slightly 'S'-shaped. The sides of the pod finely lenticellate. Stalk c. 1 cm
long, pubescent, glabrescent. Endocarp thick-coriaceous, detaching separately from
thevalves. Seed one, attached by a c. 1cm long funiculus near the top of one of the
valves,elliptic,2.5-3 cmlong,c. 1.5 cmwide,purplish brown, flattened, with a swollen
hilumat the base.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 9cm long, brown, the outerbark defoliating. Cotyledons sessile, slightly spreading, c. 2.5 cm long, 1.2 cm wide, thick and
fleshy, rounded at the top, sagittate at base. Epicotyl c. 6 cm long, glabrous. Leaves
alternate, the first leaf 2-jugate; petiole c. 2.5 cm long,jointed at base; rachis c. 2 cm
long;leaflets broadly elliptic- orbicular, 5-9 cmlong,4-5cmwide,witha2-3 cm long
caudatetip.Following 3leaves 1-jugate,the internodes with 2 alternate scars of bud
scales.Translucent points in allleaflets numerous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The

genus Daniellia was first proposed in 1854 by Bennett,
based on material of Daniellia thurifera, which also occurs in Libena (see below).
Danielliaogea was first described as Cyanothyrsus ogea by Harms (1899, I.e.) but
Cyanothyrsuswas found to be congeneric with Daniellia by Rolfe (1912, I.e.). Since
Holland (1911, I.e.) used Rolfes new combination before Rolfe published his notes,
the name became Daniellia ogea (HARMS) ROLFE ex HOLL.. Owing to the fact that
Daniellia usually flowers when all leaves are shed, some species were described, based
onmixed specimens, consisting of flowers of Daniellia and leaves of other species.This
causednumerous synonyms in Daniellia ogea(see Keay, 1953,I.e.).
Daniellia thurifera BENN. is also found in Liberia. The leaves are practically identical
tothoseofD. ogea. One young shoot was observed with stipulesup to 14cm long and
2cmwide(col. No. 753),but this might also occur on similar material ofD ogea The
inflorescence of/), thurifera isglabrous. The pedicels arec. 1 cmlong.The4sepals are
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elliptic,upto 1.8 cmlongand 1.2cmwide,ciliate onthemargin, otherwise glabrous.
The adaxial petal isc. 1.3 cmlong,very concave, more or less glabrous on the back.
Thelateral petals arec. 1.3 cmlong, 1 cmwide,villous.The 2abaxial petals arec. 2
mm long.The pistil isentirely glabrous. Fruits and seeds are practically identical to
those ofD.ogea.
In the Nimba area D. oliveri (ROLFE) HUTCH. & DALZ. was observed. The leaflets
are larger than those ofthe preceding species and more roughly textured; the rachis
and midrib onthelower surface oftheleaflets ispubescent.
The present description and figures arebased on the following specimens:D. ogea:
Tiatown, 10M.E.ofTapeta 517;LomaNat.For.nearBasiweng721,735;deWit&v.
Zee K 25,seedling; Nimba 902;Bassa No.Ill 701. D. thurifera:Bong Range 1020,
1320,753;S.ofTobli,c.25M.E.ofTapeta 1322(WAG,ale).D. oliveri: Nimba916.
FIELD NOTES. Daniellia thurifera is a species of the evergreen forest, D. ogeaof the
moist semi-deciduous forest, but the speciesmay occur together in the transition between thesetwo forest types.Except for the differences in the flowers as pointed out
before,thereisverylittledifference betweenthetreesandanidentification withoutthe
flowers isalwaysdoubtful. Thebark ofD. ogeamay possibly bemore distinctlyhorizontally striate and the slash may have alighter brown tonethanD. thurifera.Inthe
followingfielddescriptionthetwospeciesaretreated asone.
Danielliaisalargeoremergenttreeofthehighforest, sometimesreachingaheightof
45m( ^ 150')and a diameter at breastheight of over 1.20 m{^ 4').The base ofthe
tree is straight, without buttresses, sometimes swollen but usually with low, thick,
heavyroot swellings,which occasionally mayextend inwide-spreading surface roots.
Theboleisstraightand cylindrical,column-like,upto30m( ^ 100')free ofbranches,
onlyslightlytapering.Itisoneofthemostbeautiful stemsofthehighforest, extending
without afault to thehighestlayersofthecanopy.The crown isfairly small, deltoid,
flattened, fairly open.Farmers often leavethetreestandingwhencuttingtheforest for
farming, because the smallcrown does not throw much shade. The tree has a strong
taproot whichleavesadeep,roundholewithastraight, smooth sideafter thetreehas
died, soforming adangerous trapfor solitary huntsmen.
The bark is ash-grey, sometimes yellowish grey, medium thick, sometimes very
smooth,butusually striate orwarty,withfine,horizontal ridges,formed bythelenticels.Thebarkmaybeflakywiththin,papery flakes. When oldthebark atthebaseof
the tree shedslarge bark plates, leaving parallel or concentric scars, slightly likethe
oyster-shellmarkingsofAfzelia.Whenthetreeisdying,thebark becomesrough,dark
andpitted,likethebarkofErythrophleum. Theslashiscompact-fibrous, bright brown
- darker brown, brittle inside, yellowish and fine granular outside. The cambium is
nearlywhite;ripplemarksareveryconspicuousinbark and wood.
Daniellia is often found in the neighbourhood of water, in marshy valleys, and on
rocky slopes. The tree sheds its leaves at the beginning of the dry season, when the
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flowersappear. Flowering trees rarely have any leaves left, in any case not on
flowering branches. New, brilliant red leaves are formed at the end of the flowering
season.Flowering isfrom October-January. The fruits are ripe from January-March.
Whenthe fruit dries the coriaceous endocarp is detached from the exocarp and starts
curling,beginning from the top. This causes the exocarp to open with two valves, first
atthe top, later completely, thus releasing the single seed, which remains attached to
oneofthe valves by a funiculus, but hangs down out of the fruit. The endocarp drops
separately when the fruit is open. The valve towhich the seed is attached breaks from
thefruit stalk, often by force of the wind. The other valve remains attached and drops
later. When it falls, the valve with the seed starts to rotate rapidly like the horizontal
propeller of a helicopter, thus braking its fall and enabling it to sail with the wind far
fromthemothertree.Complete fruits aretherefore rarely found intheforest, but either
thecurled endocarp, or a singlevalvewith orwithout seed.
The tree is a light demander and regeneration in the high forest is not common. On
the Bong Range a rich, even dominant regeneration in the secondary forest was observedofD. thurifera. The tree ismature at an early age;fruit bearing trees of c. 10m
(f*t 30')high were observed.
USES. Near the base of the tree a hole is cut up to the centre. A brown, fragrant

resin
slowly exudes from the wood. This is collected and used as scent. The tree does not
yield copal in commercial quantities. It may exude from the bark and form clumps at
thebase of the tree, when the bark is attacked by boring beatles.
Thesapwoodis10-15cm(& 4-6")wide,nearlywhiteorgreyish,perishable.Theheartwood is light or dark red-brown, with darker striping. The grain is shallowly interlocked or straight, the texture medium coarse. Compression failures may occur near
thecentre. The wood is light, Sp. G. about 0.50, and has medium strength properties.
It is perishable and resistant to impregnation. It might be used for interior joinery,
cabinet work, handicraft, boxes and crates, light construction, andasplywoodcore. It
•s possibly too gummy for general use.

Dialium aubrevillei PELLEGRIN

[25/46]

'Dialturt:Latin form of the Greek plant name 'dialion', used by Linnaeus indiscriminately for this
genus.
'aubrevilkf: named inhonour of Mr.A. Aubreville,afamous Frenchforester (1897).
Pellegrin,Bull.Soc.Bot. France, 80,p.463(1933);type:Aubreville534(P!);Steyaert,Bull.Soc.Roy.
Bot.Beige,84,p.29-45(1951).
19

36:Aubreville,F.F.C.I. 1stcd.,I,p.202
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.448^449
1959:
Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,'2nded.,I,p. 256-260

I960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana,p. 134-135
19 f i l : I r v i n e > W o o d y P l a n t s o f G h a n a ' P - 2 "
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LOCAL NAMES:giakaba (Gio: 'thin bark'); ciania (Krahn)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone-

Ghana

BOTANY. Medium-sized or large high forest tree. Branchlets puberulous when young,

soon glabrescent, with scattered lenticels.Leavespuberulous when young, glabrescent,
8-18 cmlong, pinnately compound, nearly always with 5 alternate, rarely subopposite leaflets. Stipules 2-3 mm long, c. 1mm wide, slightly curved, blunt, caducous.
Petiole (0.8-) 1.3-2.8cmlong,jointed andrugoseatbase. Rachis 3-5cmlong, straight
or slightly zig-zag. Leaflets progressively larger from the base to the top of the leaf.
Petiolules 4-7mmlong, rugose, slightly grooved above. Leaflets (broadly) obovateor
(-) elliptic, 4-11 cm long, 2-4.5 cm wide, rounded - (broadly) cuneate at the base
(often the lower leaflets more obovate and broadly cuneate than the upper leaflets).
Apex (long) acuminatewithablunttip,orcaudate.Midribinconspicuous above,prominent beneath. Nerves only slightly more pronounced than the veins, 4-9 on each
sideofthemidrib;veinsmarkedly reticulate above andbeneath. Leaves andleafletsof
saplingsandwater shootslarger; leafletsupto 16cmlongand6cmwide, long-caudate
at the apex.
Inflorescence flattened, axillary orterminal, paniculate, tomentellous, denselyflowered. Bracts soon caducous, notseen (2mmlong, cf. Pellegrin). Pedicels 2-3mmlong,
markedly articulate atthetop;bracteoles2,insertednear the base ofthepedicel, smaller than 0.5mm,triangular, soon caducous. Receptacle saucer-shaped, flat, c. 1.5 mm
in diameter. Sepals 5, imbricate in bud, greyish tomentellous on the exposed parts,
finelyvillousontheoverlapped partsandinside,spreadingorrecurvedwhen flowering,
broadly elliptic, c.2.5mmlong, c. 1.5mmwide. Petal one,pale yellow, adaxial,spathulate, shortly clawed, glabrous except on theinner surface on and above the claw,
2-3 mmlong, 1 mmwide. Stamens 2,glabrous, laterally of the petal, c. 2 mm long.
Filament withathickened baseofc. 1 mm,abovethebasal swelling geniculate. Anther
c. 1 mmlong,basifixed, slightlytriangular, bilobed atbase,with 2thecae openingwith
slits. Disc present, intrastaminal, convex, finely villous, carrying the pistil slightly
eccentricontheventral side.Pistilcurved towardsthedorsal side, tomentellous onthe
lowerhalf,c.2mmlong. Stigmaterminal, minute.
Fruit a small, black, indehiscent pod,sessile onthe woodified platform of thereceptacle, 1.5-2.2 cm long, 1.5-1.8 cm wide, c. 7 mm thick, containing one, rarely two
seeds. Exocarp fairly hard, sparsely puberulous, with a sharp dorsal andventral edge.
Seed a small, flattened bean, c. 9 mm long, 7mm wide, 3 mm thick, with a glossy,
finelyveined, brown, extremely hard testa, imbedded ina spongy, c.2mmthick, acid
tastingendocarp,whichisedible.Cotyledons intheseed green.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 4-6 cm long, slightly winged, the outer
bark defoliating. Cotyledons sessile,spreading, elliptic,c.8mmlong, 5mmwide. Epi-

% 28.Dialium aubrevillei PELLEGR. A: branch with leaf and inflorescence ( x i); B: openflower
(X 3);C: fruit, front and side view (x 1); D: open fruit with seed (x 1);E: seed mj•{>J), F .
dialiumguineense WILLD., branch withleaf (x *); G:fruit, front and s.deview(_:x 1);H. seed(x
!):J: Dialium dinklageiHARMS, fruit, front and sideview(x 1).Seealsofig.30E.
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cotyl2-3.5cmlong.First4leavessimple,in 2 opposite pairs so close together, that
theyseemtostandinonewhorlof4, the lower pair being smaller and having shorter
petioles than the upper pair. Petioles 0.3-1.3 cm long. Stipules subulate, c. 1.5 mm
long.Leaflets broadly ovate,2.5-3.5cmlong, 1.5-2.5cmwide,rounded or cordateat
base, long caudate at the apex. Following 4-6 leaves alternate, larger, simple; about
the8thorthe 10thleaftrifoliolate etc.Leavesreticulatedlikethematureleaves.Young
parts of seedlingspuberulous with glandular hairs.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genusDialium L. ismost widespread in Africa with about

30 species (Asia 3 species, South America 1species). Of the African species only3,
possibly4occurinLiberia:D.aubrevilleiPELLEGR.,D.dinklagei HARMS,D.guineense
WILLD., and possibly D.pobeguini PELLEGR.. The latter species isknown from Sierra
Leone and Guinea andmightbefound inthenorth-western region of Liberia. Itslax
reticulation distinguishes it from the other species. The 3 other species are easily
distinguished:
A. Leaflets alternate or subopposite, 5, obovate to elliptic, 4-11 cm long, 2-4.5 cm
wide, shortly caudate,nearly glabrous. Filaments geniculate, ovary sessile. Fruit
nearly glabrous,flattened, disc-shaped, about 2cmin diameter, black when ripe,
sessile:
D. aubrevillei
B. Leaflets alternate,(5-)7(-9),narrowlyelliptic,4-10cmlong, 1.5-3 cmwide,long
caudate,pilosebeneath.Filamentsstraight,ovaryshortlystipitate.Fruitsubglobose- ovoid, 1.5-2.5cmlong, 1-1.5 cmin diameter, densely black velutinous,very
shortly stipitate:
D. guineense
C. Leaflets opposite or subopposite, 7-10 pairs and aterminalone,narrowlyoblong
(- obovate), 2-6 cmlong, 1-1.5 cmwide,acute at the apex, pilose beneath. Filamentsstraight, ovary sessile. Fruit globular - ovoid, 1-1.5 cm long, c. 1cm in
diameter, densely bright brown velutinous, sessile:
D. dinklagei
Thetypedescription ofPellegrin (1933,I.e.)differs with regards to the petals,which
Pellegrin describes as glabrous, but which are pubescent on the claw, and the fruit,
whichisnot glabrousbut sparselypuberulouswhenstudied with a lens.Accordingto
Aubreville(1959,I.e.)thedifference inleavesbetween D. aubrevillei and D. guineense
isexactlythereverseofwhatisdescribedabove,D.aubrevilleihavinglanceolate,long
acuminateleaflets, D.guineense oblong- ellipticleaflets, shortly acuminate or obtuse
(seealsofigures onp.259,F.F.C.I., 1959,I.e.).Intermediateforms ofleavesarefound.
Aubrevillesuggested thepossibility ofhybridization between the two species.Taylor
(1960,I.e.)statesthatD.guineensehasonlyfiveleaflets,notablyintwoopposite- subopposite pairs + oneterminalleaflet.Allthesedataindicatethattheleafform ofboth
speciesisveryvariable,thoughthedifferences, asgivenabove, seemto beratherconstant in Liberia.
D. aubrevilleiisclosely related to D.corbisieri STANER,which occurs in Congo.The
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leaves and flowers of D. corbisieri are slightly larger than those of D. aubrevillei, and
the petal is more truncate at the base of the lamina. The two taxa could possibly be
considered as two varieties of one species.
The present description and figures are based on the following Liberian collections:
D. aubrevillei: Bomi Hills 52; Bopolu 941; Bong Range 71; N. Gio Nat. For. 142;
Diala 524; Chien area 651; Putu area, de Wilde 3663.D. guineense: N. Gio Nat. For.
144;Putu area 1255; Diala 525A. D. dinklagei: Careysburg 403; Bassa No. Ill, Siga
692.
FIELDNOTES. Dialium

aubrevillei occurs scattered throughout the rainforest and moist
semi-deciduous forest. It may reach a height of 36 m ( ^ 120') anda diameter of over
90cm ( ^ 3'). The base has low, spreading, transversely striate, concave buttresses,
which may grow quite large on old specimens or steep slopes. The stem is angular,
often straight but sometimes crooked and branched at low level. The crown is
fairly small, half globular. The bark is only 3-4 mm thick, irregularly-, usually
longitudinally and thin scaly, covered with numerous small, black lenticels, grey,
the shedding bark scales leaving bright brown, yellow-brown rimmed patches; this
gives the bark a typical patchy habit. The slash is very brittle, yellowish on the
outside, reddish on the inside; a red juice slowly exudes from the slash wound,
solidifying black; very fine ripple marks areconspicuous inbark and wood.The treeis
evergreen. The flowering season lasts from July to October. The fruits ripen from
January-March. Regeneration isnot very common. Seedlings seem toprefer mineral
soil under shade.
Dialiumguineense is more a riparian tree, but is also found in the high forest. It does
notgrow aslarge as D. aubrevillei. The base isprovided with lesspronounced buttresses,more with narrow, thin butt flares. The bark is less scaly and lacks the numerous
blacklenticels.The slash ismore yellow. The localname in Gio,pia-gi,means 'making
theaxe blunt', referring to the extreme hardness of the wood.
Dialium dinklagei is also found all over the country, but it seems to reach its greatest
dimensions in the northern regions: up to 30 m( « 100')high and nearly 90cm ( « 3^)
indiameter. It rarely has buttresses,butthick,heavyrootswellings.Thebarkissmooth,
grey,transversely striate. The slash is c. 8mm thick, the outer layer yellow, granular,
the inner layer reddish, brittle.
AUthreespecieshaveincommontheveryfineripplemarksandtheredsapexudingfrom
theslash wound. The Dialium species occupy a major place in the middle story of the
highforest. Values of 70-350 trees of 40-60 cm ( ~ 16-24") 0/sq. mile were recorded,
and 30-70 trees > 60 cm ( ^ 24") 0/sq. mile.
USES.Thewood isvery hard and at present has no known uses.
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Didelotia idae OLDEMAN, DEW I T &LEONARD

[13,29/151,152]

'Didelotia':dedicatedtoBaronDidelot.
'idae':named after Mrs.Ida Voorhoeve,wifeofthecollector ofthetype specimen.
Oldeman,deWit &LeonardinOldeman,BlumeaXII,p.227,fig.7, 8(1964):Arevisionofthegenus
Didelotia BAILL;type:Voorhoeve 1160,Liberia (WAG).
Didelotia unifoliolata AUCT., notJ. LEONARD, asfarasmaterial from Sierra Leone, Liberia orIvory
Coast isconcerned.
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., I,p.240(aff.
Didelotia)
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.480-481(D.sp.nr.
unifoliolata)

1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,I,p.294-296
{D. unifoliolata)

LOCAL NAMES: bondu (Gola); woronggbonoh (Bassa); ngoo (Kpelle)

TRADE NAME:Bondu (proposed)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone, Liberia, S.W. Ivory

Coast

BOTANY. Large tree ofthe evergreen forest. Young twigs slender, finely

puberulous,
glabrescent, theouterbark defoliating; when olderthebranchlets with scattered, small,
bright brown lenticels. Buds of shoots enclosed by caducous, parallel-veined bud
scales,which areciliate onthe margin and leave small scars ontheinternodes. Leaves
simple,alternate, stipulate. Stipulesintrapetiolar, 2-4mm long, parallel-veined, ciliate
on themargin, soon caducous except forthe base, remaining asa little rimintheleaf
axil. Petiole finely puberulous when young, glabrescent, rugose, 2-5mmlong, with2
stipellae atthetop, which arepresent onyoung shoots, caducous, usually absent on
older leaves, 1-2 mmlong, acute orblunt, round or'flattened. Blade ovate - elliptic,
(2-) 5-10 cmlong, (1.5-) 2.5-6 cmwide,glabrous except atthe very base when young,
glossy dark green above,paler beneath. Baserounded - broadly cuneate, rarely slightly asymmetric. Apex gradually tapering from the middle orslightly below themiddle,
acute, rarely acuminate. Midrib flat orslightly raised above, prominent beneath; 3 or
4 nerves spreading fanwise from thebase on each side of themidrib. Lateral nerves
from the midrib lessconspicuous, 2-5 pairs. Reticulation faint. Leaves ofsaplings and
suckers much larger, upto21cmlong and 10cmwide.
Inflorescence anaxillary or terminal panicle, 6-15cmlong; lateral racemes c.2 cm
long. Peduncles, bracts, pedicels, and outside of the bracteoles densely puberulous.
Bracts 0.5mmlong andwide, caducous. Pedicels 4-9 mmlong slender. Bracteoles
valvate, enclosing thebud,recurved when flowering, brownish red, parallel-veined,
pilosenear thetop inside,broadly elliptic,concave,c.4mm long andwide. Receptacle
undeeplycupuhform, c.1.5 mm wide,puberulous inside. Sepals 5,c. 1mmlong, nearly 1mm wide, ciliate,purplish red. Petals 5, filiform, subulate, c.2mmlong. Stamens

% 29.Dmotia Mae OLOBMAN, OBWrr&UONAKO A:branch ^ ^
B:openflower(x 3);C:disc,topview(x 9);D:young™ ^ ^ ^
(X i);G:seedling( x « ; H : twigofayoungplant (x i), I. intrapetiow
(X4).
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5, glabrous.Filaments 10-12mmlong,subulate,palepurple;anthers elliptic,c. 1 mm
long, dorsifixed, versatile, white, with 2 thecae, opening lengthwise. Disc present,
intrastaminal, swollen, yellow, 5-lobed, with scattered hairs. Pistil shortly stipitate,
placed inthecentre ofthereceptacle. Stipe0.5mmlong, pilose; ovary c.2mmlong,
1mmwide,lightgreen,piloseatthebase,alongtheventraland dorsaledge,andalong
1or 2linesontheside;stylec. 8mmlong,glabrous;stigmaterminal, capitate.When
fruit isnotformed, thereceptaclebecomeswoodyand swollen.
Fruit ayellowish brown, smooth pod, upto 11cmlong, 3-4 cmwide, openingwith
2valves,containingabout3seeds.Stalkc. 3cmlongandthick,laterallyattached;dorsalandventralsuturesstraight;apexshortlyapiculate. Sides of the pod with a faint,
lateralridge,rarely2andif so, thesecond ridgeonlyvisiblenear the base.Sometimes
thelateralridgesareentirelyabsent.Insideofthevalvespapillate.Seeddisc-shapedor
elliptic,darkbrown,c.1.8cmlongand 1.4cmwide,flattened, withasmoothtesta.
Seedling: germination epigeal.Hypocotyl 5-10 cmlong, pale brown tomentose,the
pubescencemoreorlessconcentrated inlongitudinal lines.Cotyledons sessile,slightly
spreading, thick and fleshy, c.12mm long, 6mm wide, rounded at the top,bluntly
sagittate atbase.Epicotyl4.5-6.5cmlong,tomentose. First two leaves simple,opposite. Stipules intrapetiolar, c. 4 mm long, bifid, the lobes subulate. Leaves like the
matureleaves,buttheapexmorewithacaudatetendency.The stipellae not atthetop
ofthepetiolebut0.5mmbeneaththeblade,green,c.3mmlong,subulate. Following
leavesalternate.Internodeswithpersistent budscales.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.TheAfrican genusDidelotia BAILL. counts at present 8species,

ofwhich4arerepresentedinLiberia.Didelotiaidaeis closely related to D. unifoliolata J. LEONARD, a smalltreefound in Gabon and Congo.Until 1962it was not sure
whether the specieswasdifferent at all, but flowering material collected by myself in
Liberia proved that this species differs from D. unifoliolata in having a deeply lobed
disc and a pilose ovary. The stipels are probably reduced leaflets.
Theother 3 species,found in Liberia,are:
Didelotiaengleri DINKL. & HARMS.'a small tree with leaves resembling those of
Cynometra leonensis (seefig.26 E, F).
Didelotia brevipaniculata J. LEONARD,alarge,gregarious tree, in Liberia up tillnow
onlyfoundc.20milesN. of Greenville.The leaflets resemble those ofMonopetalanthusc0mPactuS,but areemarginateandhaveamedianmidrib (seefig.341).
maeiotia ajzeln TAUB., a small or medium-sized tree on river banks, with leaves
IpeTS

3°6SG°fTetmberlinia

tubma

™™> but different in having an emarginate

Thepresent description isbased onthefollowing specimens: E.L.W.A., Paynesville
Nat' IT^T

I; S ° U t h ° fP u t U R a n * e ^10 B;Niabo,E.ofZwedru 1324;Gbi
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FIELDNOTES.Didelotia idae is amedium or large-sized tree oftheevergreen forest. It
mayreaih aheight of 45m( ^ 150')and a diameter upto 1.20 m ( ^ 4').It doesnot
growonmarshy soils,but otherwiseseemstohavelittlepreference for site:itisfound
inflatvalleys,on slowlyrollingcountry,andonsteeprockyslopes.Thebaseofthetree
isswollen for -.liefirst 1-1.20m(t=n 3-4'), hasverylow, thick root swellings,or isentirelystraight.Theboleisstraightandcylindrical,upto25m(t=u 80')tothefirstbranches(or longer in very large specimens). The crown isdeltoid, with fairly ascending
branches,fairly open, dark green, rather small.The leavestend to grow in two rows
alongthe slender twigs,creating the appearance ofpinnately compound leaves.Bark
smooth or withfinelyrough surface, but not cracked or scaly, or only sowhen very
old;horizontal ridges are present. Bark colour sometimes dark brown, usually greygreenishwithlightpatches of lichens.Slashhard andenmpa-t-fibrous, mediumthick,
bright red, turning brown red on exposure, lighter near tlv -imbium, sticky to the
touch.Young trees have a paler slash than older ones.After awhile a brown, sticky
gummay slowly exude from the inner bark.
Didelotiaidaeisevergreen;thechangeofleavesisveryrapid.Newleavesarebrilliant
red. The tree has been found flowering in May (Bong Range) and August (Putu),
duringthe rainy season. Theflowersare ^conspicuous andfloweringspecimens are
difficult to detect. Fruits werefound from October-January. Seedlingswerefound in
abundance in the neighbourhood of the mother trees during March. They are easily
recognisedbythecharacteristictextureofthebasalnervesoftheleaves.Thetreegrows
scattered throughout the evergreen forest, often in the single dominant forests of
Tetraberliniatubmaniana.Itsprincipal growth area seemsto be S.E. of Chien, where
valuesofover 100trees > 60cm( » 24")0/sq.milewererecorded.
Didelotia afzelii,although usually a small river border tree, may grow up to 20m
(<* 66')highand60cm(«, 2')indiameter.ItcloselyresemblesD. idae, buttheslashis
darker red, the leaves are pinnately compound and also the habitat istypical (fig.36
G).

ed buttresses. Tribal names for thetwospeciesare often similar. Othertreeswitha
more or less similar smooth, grey-greenish bark are: Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum
distinguishedbyitsroot spursandpink slash;Tetraberlinia tubmaniana, distinguished
byits more pronounced root swellings and pale brown slash; Cassipourea malatou,
distinguished byits swollen,coiled baseand granular,yellowslash.
USES.Thetreeisoften sawnbypit sawers.Theyrefer toitas: 'good stick forflanks'
Itisnotveryhard, nottoo heavy,andhasapleasant browncolour In B a m f t J ^
one of the four species sawn under the common (and misleading) name of African
Pine'.
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Distemonanthus benthamianus BAILL.

[50/155]

'Distemonanthus": Gr.dis:double;Gr. sterna:male organ; Gr.anthos: flower; flowei with adouble
maleorgan,referring tothetwothecae,whicharesharplydivided,ortothetwostamensoftheflower.
'benthamianus': inhonour ofMr. GeorgeBentham(1800-1884),afamous English botanist.
Baillon,Hist.PL,II,p. 135,191(1869);type:Mann 1844, Corisco Bay, Gabon (P!); Baker f., Leg.
Trop.Afr., p.642(1930);Pellegrin, Leg.Gabon, p. 120(1948);
Distemonanthus laxusOLIVERinF.T.A., II,p.282(1871);type:Mann 1844(K!).
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p. 336
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p. 202
1936: Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p.90
1937: Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A., p. 191
1941:Harley, Native Afr. Med.,p. 18,79, 86,
113,115,118
1950: Normand,A.B.C.I.,p. 119;PI.XLII

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,I,p. 449
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,I,p.254-256
1959:Kryn &Fobes, WoodsofLiberia,p.43
I960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 137-138
1961:Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana, p. 301
1963:deSaint Aubin, LaForet duGabon, p. 66

LOCAL NAMES: gwadau (Gio); waiba yidi - 'monkey can't climb' (Mano, cf. Harley)

TRADE NAME: Movingui; African or yellow satinwood
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone-

Gabon

BOTANY. Medium-sized or large tree from thehigh forest and secondary forest. Leaf
bearing branches brown tomentose when young, glabrescent, soon with a reddish,
smooth, more orlesslenticellate bark. Leavespinnately compound with alternateleaflets, tomentose onallparts when young, theupper surface ofthe leaflets glabrescent.
Stipulesnarrowly oblong,c.7mmlong,2mmwide,blunt atthe top, caducous. Petiole
(1-)2-4 cmlong,hardlyjointed atbase.Rachis 6-10 cmlong,with (4-) 7-10 (-11)leaflets. Petiolules3-5 mm long, rugose, slightly grooved above. Leaflets ovate- (narrowly)elliptic,(3.5-) 5-10 cmlong, (1.5-) 2.5-5 cmwide; the lower leaflets usually ovate elliptic, smaller, the upper leaflets (narrowly) elliptic, somewhat larger. Base ofthe
blade rounded - broadly cuneate. Apex (bluntly) acute - slightly acuminate. Midrib
slightlyimpressed above,prominent beneath. Nerves prominent beneath, 8-13oneach
side ol the midrib, arching graciously upwards, looping near the edge. Reticulation
fairly conspicuous.Atertiary reticulation ofveinulesvisible onthelower surface.
Axillary inflorescence a dichasium; terminal inflorescence a floral axis bearing 3-4
times branched dichasia. Floral axis,peduncles andpedicels brown tomentose. Bracts

P e d e s ' Tm Wid6 ' d e n S d y t o m e n t °se, at thebase ofthe pedicel, caducous,
deen t n l T l o n g - B r a c t e o l e s a b ^ - Receptacle obconical, cupuliform, c. 1 mm
s t a m i n ^ Z °T
' C a r r y i n g t h C S e p a l s a n d P e t a l s o n the rim,the stamensand
n m SCPalS 5 r e d d i s h brown i m b r i
tZZt
T
'
>
^ e inbud, recurved when
flowering, sparsely tomentose outside, ciliate, glabrous inside, c. 10mm long, acute;

(X » ; B : openflower(x 2);C:fruit (x i);D:seed(x 1),E.DuOumaumg
withleaf(x $). Seealsofig.28.
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the2adaxial sepalsc.4mmwide,the 3othersc. 1.5 mm wide. Petals 3, white, glabrous,membranous,narrowly elliptic,longacute,c. 12 mm long, the adaxialpetalc.
3mmwide,thetwolateralonesc.2mmwide.Stamens2,betweentheadaxialandthe
lateral petals, short in bud, up to 15mm long at anthesis. Filament white, c. 10 mm
long, 1 mmthick,straight,broadlyattachedtotheanther.Antherpurple,c. 5mm long,
c. 1 mmwideatbase,subulate,withtwothecae, opening with 2 introrse pores at the
top. Staminodes3,white;1 petaloidstaminodeatthebaseoftheadaxialpetal,c.6 mm
long, 1 mmwide;2acicularstaminodesatthebaseofthelateralpetals,subulate,c. 10
mm long.Discnotpresent.Pistiladnatetotheabaxialsideofthereceptacle,veryshortlystipitate.Ovarydenselydark brown hirsute,c.5mmlong. Stylec. 6mmlong,glabrous,withafine,ventralgroove;stigmaterminal,horseshoe-shaped,finelypapillate.
Fruit a papery, indehiscent pod, containing 2-3 seeds, pale brown, very lightwhen
dry, 7-13 cm long, 2.5-3.5 cm wide, transversely reticulate on the sides. Seedspale
brown,glossywithayellowishmargin,elliptic,c. 10mmlong, 5mmwide,flattened,c.
1mmthick,attachedtotheventralsuturewithac. 6mmlong,verythinfunicle,which
disappears whentheseedisripe.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 4.5 cm long. Cotyledons spreading,
sessile, obovate, c. 1.7 cm long, 0.8 cm wide, with a rounded apex, broadly cuneate
base,dullgreen.Epicotylc. 5mmlong.Firsttwoleavessubopposite, simple,darkred
whenyoung.Petiolec. 8mmlong;bladenearlyorbicular,c. 1 cmacross,withrounded
base and apex. Following leaves alternate, progressively larger. The shoot, petioles,
andundersideofthe leaflets sparsely pilose. About the 8th leaf bifoliolate, thenext
trifoliolate etc.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The genus Distemonanthus was proposed

by Bentham (1868,
Gen PL,I,p. 573)without givinga specific nameto histypespecimen.Baillon(1870,
I.e.)therefore proposedthename'benthamianus'. Thisistheonlyspecies of thegenus.
Thepresent description isbased on thefollowing specimens: N. Gio Nat. For. 190;
Tapeta-Zuoleroad 531 A; Ganta, Harleys.n.; NimbaMtn.907,Leeuwenberg4681.
FIELD NOTES.Distemonanthusbenthamianusisafairly rare,medium orlarge-sizedtree

olthehighforest, andnotanuncommontreeinsecondaryforest.Inthehighforestthe
^•eemayreachaheight of36m ( ^ 120')and adiameter ofupto 9 0 c m ( ~ 3'),rarely
more.Thebaseofthetreeisusually provided with low,heavy, fairly spreading buttressesupto 1 20-150m ( * 4-5'), but heavily buttressed trees with buttflaresupto
llZZi TfQ ° b S e r V e d - Y ° U n g t r e e s ^ h a v e a "early straight base.The
bran hes Odt 8 " a n l U l a r > S H g h t l y S i n U ° U S ° r S t r a i ^ UPto 20m(~ 60')freeof
fthe m The
JS

Sht rold H v7?
*****"
^ ^ ° ^ " ™™ ***'
8
SPfeading;
f l i a g e ism e d i u m

£ t ver1^f "
^ °
Stcen.Thebark ofthe tree
S S T L ^ T T ^ ^ r e d d i s h - b r o w n «*>ur, specially on the upper partof
stemand on thebranches,and usually where the bark isexposed to the sun.The
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outer bark defoliates in very small, paper thin, red flakes. The underlying bark is
smooth,green.Theveryfinebarkflakescausethebarktobeverysmooth,whichgives
thetreeitsname:'monkeycan'tclimb'.Thelowerpartofthestemisyellowishorgrey
greenish,withlarge,irregular scales,whichmayleaveoyster-shellshapedscars,orwith
small scales or thin bark flakes. Under the scales the bark is paler, with numerous
small,red-brown lenticels. The slash isthin, brittle, onlyfibrousnear the cambium,
paleyellowishorpinkish,interspersedwithwhitenearthecambium,sticky.Fineripple
marksareconspicuousinbark andwood.
Inthelowbushthetrees areusually smaller andhavelesspronounced buttresses or
noneatall.Thetreeisdeciduousinthedryseason,butthedeciduous period isirregular.Thenewleavesappear inbronze-coloured flushes, about atthetimeof flowering:
January-February. Ripefruits havebeenfound inOctober,onleaflesstrees.Thereare
c. 540seedstoanounce(cf. Taylor,I.e.).Regenerationinthehighforestisscarce.
Thetree grows scattered, rarely in groups, and hasnoparticular preference for site,
butdoesnot grow in swamps. From observations in Liberia the impression wasobtained that the tree is more common in the moist semi-deciduous forest than in the
evergreen forest.
The tree seems to bear a resemblance to Pericopsis laxiflora (BENTH.ex BAK.) V.
MEEUWEN(formerly Afrormosia), atreefrom thesavannaforests,whichisriotlikelyto
occurinLiberia. Evenso,timbercruisersfrom GhanaandNigeriahavewronglyidentifiedthetreeasAfrormosia, misled byitslargegrowthandespeciallythepronounced
buttress development, which seemsto be an uncommon feature inthe other parts of
Africa where the tree occurs.
USES.Owingtoitssmoothnessandinaccessibilitythetreeisbelievedtobeinvulnerable

andtohavea strong spirit.It hastherefore numerousapplications innativemedicine
(seeHarley, I.e.).
Theheartwoodhasayellowishcolour;itismoderatelyhardandheavy,Sp.G.c.0.7;
itisstiffand strong,withfinely interlockedgrain;itisfairly resistant,driesreasonably
wellandresistsimpregnation;itworksmoderatelyeasilyandcutswithafine,lustrous
surface;itpeelseasilyandcanbeused asveneer,butappearstobeunsuitableforplywood.Itcan beused in structures, carpentry, cabinet work and turnery.

Erythrophleum ivorenseA.CHEV.
'^oMW:Gr.e^^^
PERR.)BRENAN,containinga red dye.

W

:

. ,

.

M

referring to Ivory Coast, where Mr. Chevalier collected the type specimen.

A-Chevalier in Veg. Util., 5, p. 178(1909); type: Chevalier 16220^Ivory Coast (K!isotype);
E-micranthum HARMSe x H o i x . K e w Bull.,Add.Ser.IX,p.279(1911);type:Mann482(K.).
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1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.350
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
p. 65(as E.guineense)
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., I,p.270-271
1936: Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p. 106 (E. micranthum)
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 193-194
1950: Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 127;PL XLIV
(E.micranthum)

1956:Handbook ofHardwoods, p. 153
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.484
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.328-331
1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.49,50
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 141
1961:Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana,p.307
1963:deSaint Aubin, LaForet duGabon,p. 74
(E. micranthum)

LOCAL NAMES:gluu, gli (Gio); zutu (Krahn); sasswood tree (general use)

TRADE NAME: Tali; sasswood
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone-

Gabon

BOTANY. A large tree, common in thehigh forest. Young branches minutely brown
puberulous, glabrescent, lenticellate.Leavesbipinnately compound with 2-4pairsof
opposite pinnae. Stipules minute, less than 1mmlong, only seen onseedlings. Petiole
2-7 cmlong,jointed atbase.Petioleandrachisfinelypuberulous,longitudinally striate.
Rachis 5-15cmlong. Rachises ofthe pinnae 7-17cmlong, jointed at base, sparsely
puberulous, glabrescent. The lower pinnae shorter than the upper ones. Leaflets
alternate, 8-14 oneachpinna, glossydark green. Petiolules2-4mm long, rugose, sparsely puberulous, glabrescent, canaliculate above. Blade obliquely (narrowly) elliptic,
rarely obliquely ovate, 2.5-8.5 cm long, 1.5-4cmwide. Base asymmetrical, theproximal side cuneate, thedistal side rounded - bullate. Apex bluntly acute - caudate,the
very tip retuse. Midrib flat or slightly impressed above, prominent beneath. Nerves
6-8 oneach sideofthe midrib, looping atsome distance from theedge, slightly raised
beneath. Reticulation lax,conspicuous onboth sides.Leaflets glabrous orsparselypuberulous onthe midrib beneath andonthemargin near thebase, glabrescent.
Inflorescences much branched, axillary or terminal, densely flowered racemes, denselyandfinelyreddish tomentellous,lenticellate onthe floral axis.Bracts atthebaseof
the pedicel, concave triangular, 0.4mmlong, puberulous outside, persistent till after
the flowers drop. Pedicel c. 1mmlong, densely tomentellous, markedly articulateat
thetop,persistent when theflowerisshed. Bracteoles absent. Receptacle obconicle,tomentellous outside, c. 1mmlong, cupuliform, 0.4mmdeep. Calyx yellowish green,
campanulate, 5-partite, thecalyx tube andlobes 0.5mm long, densely tomentellous
outside,glabrous inside,notclosed inbud,notspreading at anthesis. Petals 5,yellow,
imbricate ,nbud, erectwhen flowering, villous outside, glabrous inside, narrowly obovate,c.2mmlong,0.6mm wide.Stamens 10,unequalinsize,4, 5,or6longer thanthe
otners,2-3.5mmlong,glabrous.Filamentswhite.Anthers yellow,nearly round,dorsinxed, introrse with 2 thecae opening with slits. Disc intrastaminal, lobed, glabrous.
Pistil ,nthe centre ofthe receptacle, stipitate. Stipe 1mm long, glabrous; ovary 1 mm
tong woollypubescent;style and stigma very short, after thedevelopment ofthe stamens 0.5 mm long, glabrous, blunt.

Fig.31. Erythrophleum ivorenseA. CHEV.A - branchwithleaf and mfloresc nee• x « , ^ ower «
face of base of a leaflet (x 2); B: bud and openflower(x 4); C: frurt (x *), D . seed (x ) E
i d l i n g ( x *); F : Erythrophleumsuaveolens (GUILL. & PERK.) BRENAN, leaflet ( x i) and lower
surface ofbaseofleaflet ( x 2);G:fruit ( x £).
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Fruit a glabrous, greyish black, thick-coriaceous pod, 5-10 cm long, 3-5 cm wide,
containing 2-6 seeds.Pod opening only along the dorsal suture; apex blunt or rounded; ventral suture slightly thickened; base rounded; stalk attached at the base of, and
in line with the ventral suture; sides finely reticulate. Seeds not dropping when the
fruit opens, often remaining inthe fruit until this is shed from the tree. Seeds attached
to the ventral suture with a short, thick funicle, black, with a hard, shiny testa, c.13
mm long, 9mm wide, 5mmthick, rounded quadrangular.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 6-10 cm long, glabrous, narrowly winged,
the outerbark defoliating. Cotyledons accrescent but not foliaceous, elliptic, 1.5-2 cm
long,0.8-1 cm wide,rounded at the apex, slightly sagittate at base, thickly coriaceous,
glabrous. Epicotyl 7-10 cm long, increasingly pubescent. First 2 leaves opposite, pirinately compound, estipulate. Petiole 8-15 mm long, puberulous. Rachis 4-5 cmlong,
with 7-8 alternate, rarely opposite leaflets, puberulous, terminated by a 4 mm long
subulatepoint. Petiolules 1-1.5 mm long,puberulous. Leaflets obliquely ovate, 2.5-3.5
cm long, 1-1.5 cm wide, long acuminate, ciliate, rounded and slightly asymmetric at
the base. Leaflets thinly herbaceous. Following leaves alternate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genusErythrophleum

R. BR. ispaleotropical:about5species
are found in Asia, 1in Australia and about 4 in Africa. The bipinnate leaves and the
regular, small flowers, standing in crowded, branched racemes could indicate that the
genus belongs to the Mimosoideae, but the petals are imbricate, a character of the
Caesalpinioideae,as opposed to the valvate petals of the Mimosoideae. In Liberia only
2 species are represented: E. ivorense A. CHEV. and E. suaveolens (GUILL. & PERR-)
BRENAN ( = E. guineense G. DON, seeTaxon IX, p. 194, 1960; however, the author of
Erythrophleum isRobert Brown inDenham, Clapperton &Oudney, Trav. N. &Centr.
Afr., Journ. Excurs., p. 235, 1826). These two species are closely related and can be
distinguished as follows:
Kivore

™
E suaveolens
Pedicelsup to 1 mmlong.
Pe d i c e i s i_ 2 m m i o n g .
Flowering racemesc. 1 cmthick.
Flowering racemes c. 1.5 cm thick.
Petalsdenselyvillousoutside.
Petalspuberulous on the edgeand midrib.
Leaflets glabrous orwith scattered hairs Midrib ofthe leaflets markedly puberulous
onmidrib beneath and onthemargin.
on both sides,especially near the base.
Fruit stalk inlinewiththeventral suture. Fruit stalk perpendicular to the ventral
TV
-A
suture.
Distal sideoftheleaflet slightlybroadened Distal side of the leaflet markedly broadennear thebase.
,, ,
A
ednear the base.
However,intermediate forms ofleaflets are found, so that an identification, basedon
tnese only, isalways somewhat doubtful.
Cooper & Record (1931, I.e.) record the species E. guineense. However, one of the
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cited herbarium numbers, No. 386, is cited in F.W.T.A. (1958,I.e.)under E. ivorense.
Considering the area where Cooper collected (Firestone plantations), the species is, in
fact, most likely to be E. ivorense.
The present description is based on the following material: Devilbush, Duport 323,
1210; Bopolu sawmill 938A; Bomi Hills 53,v. Dillewijn 100; N. Gio Nat. For. 160;
Nimba 1202; Putu 1267; Arthington, Wright 18.E. suaveolens: Nimba 897.
FIELD NOTES. Erythrophleum

ivorense is common all over Liberia, in the evergreen
forest and the moist semi-deciduous forest, in the high forest and in the secondary
forest. The tree may reach a height of 40 m (*a 130') and a diameter up to 1.20 m
(«* 4'), rarely more. The base of the tree has low root swellings when young, high,
heavyroot ridges or narrow, thick buttresses when old,often extendinginheavy ridges
along the stem; sometimes far spreading surface roots are present. The bole may be
straight and cylindrical, but more often it iscrooked, angular and branched. Old trees
very often have heart rot. The crown isvery dense, dark green, heavily branched, half
globular. The bark of young trees is grey greenish, not cracked but rough with corky,
2-10 mm wide, horizontal lenticels. When old, the bark becomes very rough, dark
brown,withirregular, small,greyishbark scales,whichleavedeeppitsinthebark when
shed; the bark is covered with numerous small, corky, yellow or light brown lenticels.
Slashofyoung trees rough-granular, purplish pink-brown, with some milky sapin the
slash wound. When old the slash is hard, brittle, granular, red-brown, often with a
purplish gleam, exuding a red, sticky sap; the cambium is white, soft and fibrous;
ripplemarks are often present but wavy, rarely straight.
E. suaveolens seems to have a much smoother bark, remaining grey and uncracked
untilthe treeisvery large,with lenticelsmore or lessin verticallines.The slashis more
Purplish pink, thick and fairly soft. Young trees of both species probably look very
similar. E. suaveolens does not penetrate into the evergreen forest. Its area reaches
from the woodland savanna to the moist semi-deciduous forest. In this forest type the
two species may occur together.
E.ivorenseis evergreen. New foliage has a dark greenish red colour. The tree flowers
during the rainy season, from May to September. At that period the crown is covered
withreddish inflorescences. The fruits remain on the tree, often for a full year, so that
floweringtrees with mature fruits may be found. The tree is one of the commonest in
the evergreen forest. Enumeration results indicate that young trees of 40-60 cm 0
(<* 16-24") are far less abundant than trees over 60 cm 0 ( « 24"); values of 9-40
trees/sq.milew e r e recorded for the first category, 50-180/sq.milefor the second. This
unusual diameter distribution may be an indication that Erythrophleum ivorense is
essentially a tree of old secondary forests.
USES.The well-known practice of the sasswood ordeal, in which decoction of the bark
^ used to prove an accused guilty or innocent, according to whether he is poisoned or
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not,isreportedtobeperformed withthebark of£.suaveolens. Thereseems,however,
tobe somedoubton the subject.Cooper(1931,I.e.)describesthepracticewithreference
to the species E. guineense ( = E. suaveolens), but his material, col. No. 386,has
laterbeenidentified asE.ivorense. Thepracticeiswell-known allover Liberia,alsoin
thoseregions,whereE. suaveolensdoesnotoccur.It is aknownfact thatthebarkused
istakenfrom youngertrees.Theyoungtreesofbothspecies,however, lookverysimilar.Asamatter offact, oneyoungtree inthe Devilbush near Duport (10milesE. of
Monrovia),was indicated as 'usable' (coll.No. 323),whereas another, old specimen
was'no good to talk- itwillkillyou' (coll.No. 1210);thebark of alargetreeapparently istoo poisonous to castjudgement, killing the victim immediately. Both trees
wereE. ivorense. Irvine refers to both speciesfor the sasswood practice.
The wood isvery hard, heavy, and resistant. It is practically only used for railway
sleepersandbridgingtimbers.It seems to produce an exellent charcoal.The sawdust
may severely irritatethe mucousmembranes.

Gilbertiodendronpreussii (HARMS)J. LEONARD

[32/44,142]

'Gilbertiodendron': Gr. dendros:tree;genusnamed in honour of Professor Gilbert, a Belgian forester
(1907).
'preussii': named after the collector of the type specimen, Preuss.
J. Leonard, Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 24, p. 59 (1954); type: Preuss 449 (K, lectotype!); ibid.,
G.CA.a.,p. 201-215,239;
MacrolobiumpreussiiKARMS,Bot.Jahrb., 26, p.270(1899);Bakerf., Leg.Trop.Afi., p.675(1930);
Gilbertiodendrontoe/weAUBREVILLE, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I, p. 292; type: Aubreville 1229 (P!, illegitimatename).
1958: F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.477
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I, p. 292 (G.
tmeme
)

19 5 9 : K r y n & F o b e S ) W o o d s o f Liberia, p.54, 55
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 147
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.308

LOCALNAMES: sehmeh (Gio); damakpende (Gola); gosalah (Kpelle); gboitu,gboye

(Krahn);red oak(generallyused at sawmills)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:SierraLeone- Gabon
BOTANY. A medium-sized or large tree of the high forest. Young branches sparsely

puberulous, glabrescent. Older branchlets lenticellate. Leaves pinnately compound,
(2-) 3-5jugate, alternate, stipulate, sparsely puberulous when very young, glabrous
when older, 13-27 cmlong. Stipules 1.8-2.8cm long, 4-5 mm wide, parallel-veined,
cihateonthemargin, slightlysickle-shaped, acuteattheapex,without ear-likeappen-

openflower,onestamenremoved(x 1);C:fruit< x i);D:seed(x J);E:seedling<x i).
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dagesatbase,connate alongthelarger part ofthe inner margin, soforming anintrapetiolar sheeth,enclosingtheterminalbud,veryearlycaducous,rarelypersistentuntil
flowering. Petiole (0.2-) 0.5-1cmlong, 2-3 mm thick. Rachis flattened or slightly
canaliculate above. Leaflets opposite, progressively larger from thebase towardsthe
top ofthewholeleaf, dark greenabove,palerbeneath, coriaceous.Petiolules c.5 mm
long,slightlytwistedornot.Bladeusuallynarrowlyelliptic,sometimeselliptic,(4-)719cmlong, (1.8-) 2.5-5cmwide. Base (broadly) cuneate, rarely rounded. Margin
entire,withorwithout oneorafewscatteredglandularpoints.Apexacute- acuminate,
less commonly blunt or rounded, thevery tipoften damaged oreaten,butifnotso,
formed byalittlehorny mucro.Midrib slightlyraisedandgroovedabove,moreprominentbeneath,straightorslightlycurved.Nerves6-11oneach side of themidrib,not
very prominent, slightly ascending,looping near theedge. Reticulation ofveinsconspicuous onboth sides.Leavesandleaflets ofsaplings larger, thinly coriaceous.
Inflorescences axillary orterminal clusters ofpanicles. Peduncles sparsely- densely
rustybrowntomentose.Bractsconcave,c.5mmlong,3mm wide,caducous, slightly
apiculate, densely tomentellous outside andinside. Pedicels 1.5-2.5cmlong, densely
brown-villous.Bracteoles2,valvate,enclosingtheflowerinbud, spreadingatanthesis,
denselyvillousinsideandoutside, slightlyobliquely elliptic,very concave,0.8-1.5cm
long,0.5-1cmwide,1-1.5mmthick.Receptacleobconical,c.1 mmhigh,2mmwide.
Sepals 5,pale yellow, glabrous, valvate inbud,recurving when flowering, c. 5 mm
long,3mmwideatbase,tapering, obtuseatthetop.Petals 5,pale yellow, glabrous;
the adaxial petal large,clawed. Claw ac.6mmlong tube with an open seam,when
unfolded c.3mmwide.Laminatransverselyelliptic,c.1.2cmlong,1.8cmwide,bilobed
at the top, at anthesis spreading perpendicularly to the claw. Theother 4petals
closelyresemblingthe5sepals.Occasionallythetwopetalsleft andright oftheadaxial
petaldevelopingwithaclawandalamina,whichinthat caseissimilartoonlytheleft
or right half ofthe large petal, andallpetals are smaller. Fertile stamens usually3,
rarely 5,6or7,implanted ontheedgeofthe disc, opposite the3abaxial sepals,glabrous.Filamentscurvedinbud,c.2cmlongatanthesis,subulate.Anthers dorsifixed,
versatile, elliptic, c.4mmlong, 2mmwide, with afew scattered hairs ontheback.
Staminodes usually 6, asvery short acicular points on the centre of the disc. Disc
flattened, slightlyswollen,horseshoe-shaped,withtheopeningtowardsthelargepetal
Pistilsessile.Ovaryc.5mmlong,2.5mmwide,flattened,brown hirsute. Styledepartingunderananglefrom theovary,c.2.5cmlong,glabrous.Stigmaterminal,capitate.
Fruit ayellowish - medium brown, fairly thin-walled, woody pod, containing3-5
seeds.Apex ofthepodshortly apiculate; edges straight, not swollen; base rounded.
Onestronglateralridgerunningfrom thebasetotheapex,paralleltoandc. 1 cmdistant trom theventral suture; from this ridge numerous minor, obliquely transverse,
anastomosingridgesrunningtowardsthedorsalsuture.Fruit openingwithtwovalves,
turning corkscrew fashion. Inside of the fruit pale brown, smooth apart from the
spongypartitionsbetweentheseedsandac.1 cmwidespongyandpapillatezonealong
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thesutures.Seedsellipticorirregularlyformed, 2.5-3.5cmlong,c.2.5cmwide,witha
darkbrown,thintesta,looseningwhendrying.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 3-6 cmlong, densely rusty brown pubescent,glabrescent.Cotyledonselliptic,1.5-2 cmlong, 1-1.5 cmwide,about2mmthick,
not spreading, rounded at the top,rounded-sagittate at base. Epicotyl 5-11cmlong,
rustypubescent, glabrescent. First 2 leaves opposite, pinnately compound. Stipules
tiny, about 1-2 mm long, caducous or absent. Petiole, rachis, and petiolules atfirst
rustypubescent, glabrescent. Leafwith2pairsofoppositeleaflets,thelowerpairusuallyreduced to2about 2mmlong,thorn-like appendices, with 1or 2 honey secretingglands,but sometimesdevelopingintorealleaflets liketheupperpairbut smaller.
Upperpairglabrous,obliquely(narrowly)elliptic,4.5-9cmlong,1.5-4 cmwide.Glandularpointsandmucropresentonmarginandapex.Followingleavesalternate.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.ThisspecieswasdescribedbyHarms(1899,I.e.)as Macrolobium

preussii, but the African species of Macrolobium have been transferred to four other
genera: Gilbertiodendron, Anthonotha, Paramacrolobium, and Pellegriniodendron (see
taxonomicalnotesAnthonotha,andLeonard,I.e.).ThegenusGilbertiodendronincludes
26 species, mostly from the moist forest regions around the Gulf of Guinea; 7of
thesespeciesarefound inLiberia(seeF.W.T.A., 1958). Ithastobenoted thatinvery
youngshootsofG.preussiiglandularhairswerefound onthearticulationofthepetiolulesandonthetipoftherachis.Theseglandularhairs,whichareextremelycaducous,
atfirstsightappearto resemblestipels,butcannotbeconsideredassuchastheyarein
groupsof 1-4, or scattered ontherachistip.Leavesinbud ofall species of Gilbertiodendron and related taxa should be studied to ascertain whether they are a generic
characteristic. Though less prominent, they have been observed on Gilbertiodendron
dewevrei (DE WILD.) J. LEONARD,and on Gilbertiodendron seedlingsfromIvoryCoast.
Pellegriniodendron diphyllum (HARMS) J. LEONARD isclosely related to Gilbertiodendron, but distinct in having a smooth pod and seedlings with thefirstpair of leaflets
alternate.Itisashruborsmalltreewithbifoliolate leaves(seefig.33G);theglandular
pointsareintheblade,not onthemargin.
.
_. n .
Thepresent description andfiguresarebased on thefollowing specimens: Stewards
Restaurant near Suakoko 510,605,674, 1205;Firestone Tunber Reserve 326 Bong
Range 1047;N. Gio Nat. For. 1279;GioNat. For. 243;Diala 1007;Zuole 597,Gbi
Nat.For. 531, 577,594.Pellegriniodendron diphyllum: BassaIII,L.A.C.U.O/D <~.
FIELDNOTES.Gilbertiodendronpreussiiisamedium-sizedorlargetreeoftherainTorest

but it also occurs in the moist semi-deciduous forest; it may reach zt height of up to
35m(«, 120'),withadiameterupto 1.20m(~ 4'),rarelymore.Theba of ^hetree
straight,withoutrootswelling.Theboleisstraight,notcylindricalbut ^ ™ ^
upto24m( ^ 80')free ofbranchesbutusuallyless,often forked ataratherlowlevel.
Thecrownisfairly small,dense,darkgreen.
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Thebarkhasacharacteristicyellowishcolour;itflakes offwithnumerous,irregular,
thinflakes,coveredwithmanysmall,brownlenticels.Thisgivesthetreeoften ashaggy
habit. Theflakesareeasy to rub off, leaving shallow scars. Sometimes the bark does
notshedtheflakesowingtodenseepiphyticvegetation:itisthen greygreenish,witha
thick layer of dead bark. The slash is medium thick, hard, compact-fibrous, pinkish
brownorred-brown.
The tree is evergreen;flushesof new leaves are dark red. The flowering season is
from October-December. Ripefruits arefound from July-September. Thefruits open
with a loud crack, the seeds being forcibly ejected far from the tree. Seedlings are
common on sites exposed to sun, such as logging roads. Gilbertiodendronpreussii is
one of the commonest trees of Liberia; it has a very gregarious habit. Valleys and
slowly rolling country may be covered with extensive single dominant forests of
Gilbertiodendron, Tetraberlinia, Cynometra or Monopetalanthus; where the terrainbecomessteeper and rockyusually only Gilbertiodendron isable to maintain itsgregarious stands.
Owing to its characteristic bark, the tree cannot be mistaken for any other species,
exceptGilbertiodendronsplendidumand G.bilineatum. Thesetwo speciesareverysimilartoG.preussii,butgrowunderswampyconditionsoronriverborders.Theirslashis
paler pinkish brown. G.splendidum has large, brown-villous fruits, up to 60cmlong
and 12cmwide,withtwolateralridges.G.bilineatumhassmallerfruits, alsowithtwo
lateralridges;thisspeciesmayalsogrowgregarious.
USES. The wood ishard and heavy, Sp. G. c. 0.75. It is locally used as construction
timber (redoak),butexportprospectsaredoubtful asthetimber hasto besawnsoon
after felling.Ifthelogsarekepttoolong,theycheckthoroughly and mayfalltopieces
when sawn.

Guibourtia ehie(A. CHEV.)J. LEONARD

[35/40,

r':inhonour ofMr.Guibourt, a
L t ? ! ™ 2 ! l h 0 n 0 U r f M f : G u i b 0 u r t ' a Pharmacologist wholivedinthe 19th century.
ehie':vernacular namefrom Ivory Coast.

C»,*„ C T ,w, t a ,A„ n .n„ n B, ( m ,,F.WXA.j;L.j'p33ip«ly.
1936:Aubreville, F . F C I 1<:t<>H I „ -vc-> /•>paiferaeHe)
'*' P" ™ ( C ° " 1 9 5 8 : R W T A - > 2nded.,I,p.465
Aubr6ville F F C L
1948:Pellegrin,Leg.Gabon „ UKCn ;
,• s ^
'
> 2 n d e d - r>P" 3 2 °
T a y l r Syn S i R Ghana P 149 15
1950;Normand, ,KAJU-.1.,
M c TI, p.t 121-122;
l r n VPI.ZLI ^ 1961:
^ Irvine, Woody
° '
' plants of Ghana,
> " p.-310°

Kg- 33. Guibourtiaehie(A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD A: branch withleaves( x » ; B:.nflorescence ( x J);
C: open flower ( x 4); D : fruit ( x » ; E: seed, front and side view (x *); F: seedling IX « , o .
PellegrinhHkndron diphyllum J. LEONARD, branchlet with leaf (x *); H: top of thepet.ole w«th
stipels(x 4);I: leaf of Guibourtiadinklagei(HARMS)J. LEONARD (xJ).
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LOCAL NAME: pia pia

(Gio)

TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia to Ghana;

occurrence in Gabon still doubtful

BOTANY. A large high forest tree. Young branchlets puberulous and pilose, glabrescent. Leavespinnately compound with 1 pair ofleaflets, alternate, stipulate, distichous,
when young puberulous and pilose on petiole and midrib, soon glabrescent. Stipules
very early caducous, only seen on seedlings. Petiole 5-8 mm long, slightly rugose,
markedly articulate at base and top. Leaflets sessile, obliquely elliptic, falcate, 3-7.5
cm long, 1.5-3.5cm wide, glossy green above, paler beneath, drying black. Base very
unequal-sided; the proximal edge rounded, reaching till the petiole; the distal edge
cuneate, joining the midrib c. 3 mm above the base. The inner margin straight or
slightly convex, not concave; the outer margin nearly a half circle. Apex acute - acuminate, the very tip blunt. Midrib flat above, prominent beneath, thickened at base,
straight, excentric towards the inner margin. Two, rarely three, strong nerves rising
from the base, curving upwards. The upper, strongest nerve reaching over 2/3 of the
length of the leaflet; the second nerve reaching halfway or lower. Lateral nefVes of the
upper part ofthemidrib lesspronounced, 1-2 on each side; reticulation lax.

Inflorescences axillary or terminal, branched spikes, 4-9 cm long; spikelets 1.5-4 cm
long. Primary peduncle velutinous; secondary peduncles sparsely velutinous. Bracts
and bracteoles very caducous. Flowers sessile in more then 2 series, white when open.
Flower buds globular, 2-3 mm in diameter, with 3-4 shallow grooves, finely knotty.
Sepals3or 4,unequal-sized, imbricateinbud, spreadingwhen flowering, villousinside,
the exposed parts thick, sparsely velutinous, the overlapped parts thin and tomentose
outside. Petals 0. Stamens 10, free, glabrous. Filaments c. 7 mm long, subulate. Anthers dorsifixed, versatile, elliptic, c. 1mm long, bilobed at base. Disc present, intrastaminal, annular, sparsely pubescent. Ovary sessile, broadly elliptic, flattened, c. 1
mm long, sparsely pilose. Style 4-5 mm long, glabrous. Stigma terminal, flattened.
Fruit a thin, papery, indehiscent, black pod, rounded - quadrangular, 4-6 cm long,
3-4 cm wide, containing one seed, the ventral suture curved and winged, dividing the
wingfrom the reticulate body. Seed thin, round, c. 1.5 cm in diameter, brown, witha
thin testa.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 7-12 cm long, with a collar c. 1.5 cmabove
the ground. Outer bark with the collar defoliating. Cotyledons soon caducous, not
seen. Epicotyl 2-3 mm long, pubescent. First leaf sessile, bifoliolate; leaflets nearly
round to transversely broadly oblong, 3-3.5 cm long, 2-4.5 cm wide, palmatinerved
with 3-5 strong nerves. The sessile leaflets create the impression of being opposite,
simple leaves.Following leaves petiolate, stipulate. Stipules foliaceous, ovate, c. 5mm
long, 3mm wide. Leaflets as the mature leaflets but long caudate at the apex andwith
numerous translucent points.
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The genera Guibourtia BENN. and Copaifera L. are closely
related; from 1865-1949 they were even considered to form one genus, Copaifera.
Leonard (1949, I.e.)clearly demonstrated that the two taxa are really two genera. The
main differences are:

TAXONOMICAL NOTES.

Guibourtia
Bifoliolate leaves.
Flowersnot distichous.
Sepalsimbricate in bud.
Woodwithout tg.layers of gum ducts.
Largely an African genus.

Copaifera
Multifoliolate leaves.
Flowers distichous.
Sepalssubvalvatein bud.
Wood with tg.layers ofgum ducts.
Largely an American genus.

Taylor in his description of the seedling misinterpretes the first leaf as being the two
foliaceous cotyledons.
In Liberia two other species of Guibourtiaarefound: G.leonensisJ. LEONARD and G.
dinklagei (HARMS) J. LEONARD. G. leonensisis a small tree,found on rocky sites in the
northern parts of the country: Loma National Forest (coll.No.713)and Gio National
Forest (coll.No. 305).The bifoliolate leaves resemble those of Cynometra ananta, but
are long-petiolate (see fig. 25 E). Guibourtia dinklagei is a shrub or small tree with
simple or bifoliolate leaves; the latter are similar to those of G. ehie, but have numerous translucent points. The Grand Bassa County is up till now the only locality from
where this species is known (see fig. 33 I).
The present description and figures are based on the following specimens: Zuole
1277;N. Gio Nat. For. 188;Nimba 893,1024.
FIELD NOTES. Guibourtia ehieis a medium-sized or large tree of the moist semi-decidu-

ousforest, up till now in Liberia only found in theregion between Tapeta and Nimba.
Thetree isnot gregarious but growsin smallgroups or scattered. It may reach a height
of 45m ( ^ 150') and a diameter of over 1m ( ^ 3.5'). The base of the tree has welldeveloped buttresses, narrow but fairly high, reaching up to 2.5 m ( ^ 8') on large
trees, straight or concave, fairly thick. The bole is straight and cylindrical, up to 25m
(%80')to the first branch. The crown isfairly smalland open, flattened, finely branched;theleaves create the impression ofbeing round with a slitinthecentre.The bark is
yellowish grey, grey-greenish or dark grey, fairly smooth, not cracked or scaly, but
with thin horizontal ridges, fairly thick. The bark on the buttresses isvery striate. The
slashismedium brown, brittle and granular on theoutside,dark brown and fibrous on
the inside, sticky to the touch, often fragrant. Slash on the buttresses much paler.
Ripple marks absent. A fragrant gum may exudefrom the cambium, but not from the
wood, as in Copaifera.
Thetree flowers inNovember. After thefloweringperiod thetree isdeciduous and the
ground below the tree isblack with shed leaves.Newleaves appear inred flushes when
thefruits areripening, January- February.
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Seedlings are very common in the forest under the mother trees, but seldom grow
much larger than 30cm(an 1') high.
USES. Guibourtiaehieproduces small quantitiesof agum,which,however, isnotofeconomic importance. The copal producing Guibourtia copallifera J. J. BENNETT has not
yet been recorded from Liberia. The seeds of Guibourtia are reported to be edible.
The wood ishard and heavy, dark brown withvertical black streaks.

Monopetalanthus compactus HUTCH. & DALZ.

[34122,41]

'Monopetalanthus': Gr.monos:single;Gr.anthos:flower;'flower witha single petal'.
'compactus':dense,referring to the dense, strobiliform inflorescences or to the dense arrangement of
theleaflets alongtherachis?
Hutchinson &Dalziel, Kew Bull. 1928, p. 397; type: Aylmer 30, Sierra Leone (K!);Pellegrin,Bull.
& £ Bot.France, 89, p. 118-121(1942);ibid., Leg.Gabon, p.75(1948);J. Leonard, G.C.A.a., p. 256

1928: F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 342

1 9 5 8 : F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I, p.478

LOCAL NAMES: flan (Gio); gbang (Kpelle); k'pai (Gola)
TRADENAME:

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

S. W. Ivory Coast

BOTANY. A medium-sized or large tree. Branchlets brown velutinous, glabrescent.
Branches grey-brown, markedly lenticellate, and with circular scars of shed stipules
and bud scales. Older, heavier branches yellowish, horizontally lenticellate. Buds of
cone lik
f ?WZfj
- e , the bud scales distichous, progressively larger towards
the top. When the new shoots flush, the lower part of the shoots without leaves but
with c. 7 bud scales. Twigs golden brown velutinous. Leaves distichous, stipulate,
panpinnatety compound. Stipules intrapetiolar, similar to the bud scales but larger,
ODovate,c 2cmlong, 1cmwide,taperingtowards thebase, acute at the apex, concave,
nneiyparallel-veined, long-sericeous at the base and on the margin, short-sericeous on
thCaP6X S h r t I y rn o n
cadln,. v T
' °
°
« u l a t e . Bud scales and stipules soon
le aVes olded
hats 1 I f
/
'
P^e
yellow-pinkish,
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Fig.34.Monopetalanthuscompact* HUTCH. &DALZ.A:branchwithleavesandmflorescences( );
B:openflower(x 2 ) ; C : b u d ( x 2);D: seedling (x « ; E:flushof newleaves( x » ; F: pod ( x
^G-.MonopetalanthuspteridophyllusH^A^M^^^
(HUTCH. & DALZ.) J. LEONARD,leaf (X ^V.Didelotiabrenbracteatai.

LEONARD,leaf (x J).
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to the rachis at the base of the distal edge, narrowly oblong, 6-14 mm long, 2-3 mm
wide. Distal margin straight, proximal margin slightly sinuous and rounded towards
the apex, auriculate and parallel to the rachis at base. Apex sometimes shortly apiculate. Leaflets palmatinerved, c. 6nerves spreading fanwise from the base, the strongest
nerve forming the distal edge of the leaflet; the other nerves hardly visible above, only
slightly raised beneath. Reticulation lax. Leaves of saplings identical, not larger.
Inflorescences short, axillary racemes, up to 4 cm long. Buds of the inflorescences
covered bybud scales,similartothose oftheleafy shoots.Peduncle golden brownvelutinous.Bractslong sericeous outside,glabrous inside, concave,c.4mm longand wide,
caducous. Pedicel c. 5 mm long, velutinous. Bracteoles 2, valvate in bud, spreading
when flowering, white, concave, c. 5mm long, long sericeous outside, glabrous inside.
Receptacle saucer-shaped with a thick edge. Sepals absent or minute and laterally of
the petal, glabrous or ciliate, or larger, up to 1.5 mm long and 0.3 mm wide. Petal 1,
white, membranous, shortly clawed, obovate, c. 6mm long, 4 mm wide. Stamens 10,
glabrous; 9for 1-1.5 mm connate at their base, forming an open ring, with the opening to the petal, adnate to the base of the bracteoles; 1free, opposite the petal, standing inside the open ring formed by the other 9 stamens, adnate with its base to the
lower half of the stipe. Filaments c. 7mm long, subulate. Anthers dorsifixed, versatile,
bilobed at base,broadly elliptic,c. 1 mm long,with 2thecae, opening lengthwise. Disc
absent. Pistil shortly stipitate, stipec. 1 mm long. Ovary 1.5-2 mm long, c. 1 mmwide,
densely long-sericeous; style c. 5mm long, filiform, with a few scattered hairs at base
and on the ventral side; stigma terminal, capitate.
Fruit a small,brown, glabrous, woody pod, elliptic, 4-5 cm long, 2-2.5 cm wide,flat,
opening with 2 valves, containing 1 or 2 seeds. Fruit stalk c. 5 mm long, obliquely
attached. Ventral suture curved; dorsal suture first straight, then abruptly curved towards the apiculate apex. Valves finely obliquely lenticellate, with a faint longitudinal
nerve from the base to the apex, parallel to and c. 5 mm distant from the ventral
suture. Inside of the valves spongy. Seeds ovate, c. 1.5 cm long, c. 1cm wide, glossy
brown.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 5-10 cm long, densely light brown velutinous. Cotyledons sessile, not spreading, orbicular, 6-8 mm in diameter, 1mm thick,
hard, soon caducous. Epicotyl less than 1mm long. First two leaves opposite, paripmnately compound, stipulate; stipules not intrapetiolar, c. 5 mm long, 1mm wide,
paraUel-veined,ciliate.Petiole 1 mm long.Rachis 4-7 cmlong, golden brown sericeous
beneath glabrous on top, with 14-18 pairs of opposite sessile leaflets, identical to the
mature leaflets. First internode densely brown puberulous, with 2-3 scales at regular
distances. Following leaves alternate, with intrapetiolar stipules.
The genus Monopetalanthus HARMS includes at present 13spefounHmainTly ° C C U " m g i n r a i n f o r e s t * along the Gulf of Guinea. Only two species are
found m Liberia: M.compactus HUTCH. & DALZ. and M. pteridophyllus HARMS. The
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.
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latter served as type specimen for the genus. Both species are known from Sierra
Leoneand Liberia; M.pteridophyllusdoesalsooccurinCongo.
Inthe type description of M. compactus and also in the F.W.T.A., Hutchinson and
Dalziel(1928, 1958,I.e.)report thenumber ofstamensto be8,but their analysiswas
basedonafigure(F.W.T.A.,I.e.)whicherroneouslyshowedthepresenceofonly8 stamens.Theactualnumber is 10,asIwasableto ascertainwiththetypespecimen.
Two closely related species are M. microphyllus HARMS from Cameroon, Gabon
andCongo,and M. pectinatusA. CHEV. from Gabon. The latter species is distinct
inhavingpersistent,auriculatestipules.M.microphyllus isdifficult todistinguish from
M.compactus. Accordingto Leonard, Fl. CongoBeige,III,p.445,1952,theseedling
hasanepicotylof2-2.5cmlong,whereasitisveryshortinM.compactus. Theflowers
of M. microphyllus are slightly larger.
Monopetalanthuspteridophyllus (seefig.34G)isdistinct from M. compactus by: its
largerleavesof 10-22cmlong,withauriculate,persistentstipulesatthebase;itslarger
mucronulate leaflets, 1-3 cmlongand0.4-1.2cmwide,placedatintervalsof5-12mm
along the rachis; its largerflowerswith 5sepals present (of which the 2adaxial are
united); its fruit, which is similar in form to M. compactus, but densely dark brown
sericeous. It should be pointed out here that in the key to the genera of the Caesalpiniaceaeinthe F.W.T.A., (1958,p.442),Monopetalanthusischaracterized bytheabsenceorextreme reduction ofthesepals,whereasM.pteridophyllushas5 goodsepals.
With this species the key would lead to either Julbernardia PELLEGR. orParaberlima
PELLEGR.,but thesegenera are different byother characteristics, and arenot recorded
from Liberia.
Thepresent description andfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens: Firestone
Plantation, Harley 1485; Bong Range 939, 1145, Leeuwenberg 4927; Nimba area
1083;20M. S. E. of Tapeta 298;GbiNat. For. southern part, 584,587;b.b. ot the
PutuRange 1013,deWilde3659.
M.pteridophyllus: BomiHills,Maheriver60;Robertsfield 1194.
FIELD NOTES.Monopetalanthus compactusisamedium-sized orlargeforesttree,which

mayreach aheight of 35m(~ 120')andadiameter of 1 m( « 3 ) rarelymore, lhe
baseofthetreehaswell-developed, mediumhigh,thin, not very wide spreading buttresses,upto 1.50-1.80m( « 5-6') high.Theboleisstraight, not cylindricalbut a tat
irregular on cross-section, up to 18m ( « 60') free from branches, but usually le ,
often forked ataheightof 15m( « 50')about.Smalltwigsoften sproutfrom hebol
especially on exposed places such as windthrow areas and road ades. T h c own is
fairly open, ligh" not heavily branched, rather obconical and ^ ^
*****£
texture owingto thefineleaves.Thebark onthebuttressesisvery s t n a t P ^ ^
larlytotheedge.Ontheyoungtreesthebarkissmooth,grey-greenishory llowishon
oldertreesscaly.Mostlyscalesareirregularlyrounded, about 2-3cm(~ 1)md.arn
eter,givingtheLeashallowlyPitted,red-patched habit, because thefresh bark under
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the scales is brick red. This sometimes gives the tree a habit similar to Cynometra
ananta. Sometimesthebarkpeelsoffinlargebarkplates,leavingoyster-shellmarkings.
Itiscoveredwithnumeroussmall,red-brownlenticels.Theslashisnotveryhard,compact-fibrous, pale pink to reddish pink; in the cambium faint, fine and wavy ripple
marks arevisible.
Thetree isevergreen. New leaves appear in pale pink flushes all over the tree.This
has been observed in April and October. The flowering season is from March-May.
Fruits ripen from August to November. Seedlings are very common in the forest,
growingupto 1 m ( ^ 3.5')high,forming adensecanopyof undergrowth, suppressing
everything else,but onlyafew saplingsemergefrom this mass ofregeneration. Inthe
evergreen forests Monopetalanthus has an extremely gregarious tendency, especially
on the slightly rolling areas of the Liberian lowlands. It may form single dominant
forests of vast extension, mixed with Erythrophleum ivorense, Dacryodes klaineana,
Crudiagabonensis and various other species.Where the terrain becomes steeper, Gilbertiodendronpreussiioftentakesover.Onrockyhillsthetreemaybecommon,butnot
so gregarious (Bong Range).The single dominant forests have a peculiar light, open
character,becausethedominanttreedoesnotgrowveryhighandhasalightcrown.In
thewesternprovincebetweenTahnandGondoja andintheGolaNationalForestnear
Gbai,veryyoung,purestands ofM. compactus, respectively ofc. 16m( ^ 50')andc.
10m( ^ 30') high were observed in secondary formations. This raises the question
whetherallsingledominantforestsofthisspeciesmightnotberelicsofancient shifting
cultivation.
In the more deciduous forest the tree retreats from the high forest to the gallery
forest, takingtheplaceofM.pteridophyllus, growingsmaller andfinally disappearing.
Thetreehasbeenfound inthe WestNimbaNational Forest, inmoist conditions.
The related speciesM.pteridophyllus seems to be entirely confined to theevergreen
forest. Inthelowlandsitmaybeabuttressedtreeupto75cm(«, 2.5')indiameterand
over30m( « 100')high,often growinginsmallgroups.However, itismostcommon
asa smalltreeonriverbanks.
OneshouldnotconfuseMonopetalanthuscompactuswithtwootherspecies,whichalso
havepinnatelycompoundleaveswithsmall leaflets
Plagiosiphon emarginatus (HUTCH. & DALZ.) J. LEONARD, a small tree with blunt
spinesonthestemandbranches,usuallyon river banks, although sometimesgrowing
ingregarious stands onrocky hills.Theleaflets are emarginate at the apexandstand
in 8-12 opposite pairs along the rachis (see fig 34H)
DidelotiabrevipaniculataJ.LEONARD,a large,gregarioustree,hithertoinLiberiaonly
observedc.20milesN.ofGreenville.It alsohas small,emarginate leaflets, butin1622oppositepairsoneachleaf(seefig.341).
USES. The wood of Monopetalanthus ispinkish brown, hard, very tough, with interlocked gram.Ithasatpresent no known applications.
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Stachyothyrsus stapfiana (A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD &VOORHOEVE [35/44,129]

'Stachyothyrsus':Gr. stachys: spike; Gr. thyrsos: panicle; referring to the inflorescence, which is a
spike-bearing panicle.
'stapfiana':named inhonour of OttoStapf (1857-1933),aGerman botanist.
J.Leonard &A. G. Voorhoeve, Bull.Jard.Bot.Bruxelles,34,p.422(1964);
OxystigmastapfianaA. CHEVALIER, Bull.Soc.Bot.France, 58,Mem. 8,p. 166 (1912);type:Chevalier
19528,Ivory Coast (P!);Bakerf., Leg.Trop.Afr., p.774(1930);
Kaouestapfiana(A. CHEV.) PELLEGRIN, Bull.Soc. Bot. France, 80, p. 464, 465 (1933); Wilczek, Fl.
CongoBeige,III,p.239(1952);J.Leonard, G.C.A.a.,p.279(1957).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., 1, p. 336 (Oxystigma 1950:Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 122; PI. XLV
stapfiana)
(Kaouestapfiana)
1931: Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia, 1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I, p. 456 (Kaoue stapp. 69(O.stapfiana)
fiana)
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., I, p. 252 1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p. 308-310
(Kaouestapfiana)
(Kaouestapfiana)
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 198 (Oxystigma
stapfiana)
LOCAL NAME: kahn (Bassa, cf.

Cooper)

TRADENAMES:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone, Liberia, Ivory Coast
BOTANY. A common understory tree in the forest. Leaves alternate, paripinnately
compound, (2-) 3-4jugate, glabrous. Just above the leaf axilusually 1-3 small, black,
hard excrescences (dormant flower buds) on the branch, in avertical line. Stipules not
seen.Petiole very short and thick, 0.5-1 cm long, rugose, forming ajoint, or 3.5-6 cm
longwhen the first pair of leaflets ismissing, thenjointed at thebase only.Rachis 4-20
cmlong. Leaflets opposite, progressively larger to the top of thewhole leaf. Petiolules
c 5mmlong,rugose. Bladenarrowly elliptic,(4.5-) 10-20cmlong,(1.5-)3-7 cm wide,
glossymedium- dark green above, paler beneath,coriaceous.Baserounded- (bluntly)
cuneate; apex bluntly acute. Midrib flat or slightly raised above, prominent beneath,
straight or, inthe upperjugum, slightlycurved.Nerves6-10 oneach sideofthe midrib,
slightlyraised above and beneath, ascending at an obtuse angle,looping near theedge.
Reticulation strong, visible above and beneath. Leaves of saplings and coppice shoots
muchlarger, with a thick petiole swollen at base, and leaflets up to 50cm long and 15
cmwide, thick-coriaceous.
Inflorescences axillary or terminalpaniclesorspike-likeracemes,4-16cmlong,denselypuberulous. Bracts c. 1.5 mm long, triangular, persistent after the flowers are shed.
Bracteoles absent. Pedicel c. 1mm long, puberulous. Sepals 5,white,largely connate,
sparsely puberulous, glabrescent; the 5calyxlobesimbricate onveryyoungbuds only,
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soon separate,rounded, 0.7mmlongat anthesis. Calyxtube campanulate, c. 1.5mm
long at anthesis.Petals 5,white,equal-sized, imbricate in bud,narrowlyobovate,c. 5
mmlong,c.2mmwide,with arounded apex,tapering towards the base,recurvedat
anthesis. Stamens 10,unequal in size; 5long onesbetween thepetals,c. 10mmlong,
geniculateinbudandsometimesintheopenflowers,thefilamentsbroadeningtowards
thetop;5 shorter onesinfront ofthepetals,c.5mmlong,thefilamentsfiliform,palepink,glabrous.Anthersshortly stipitate,dorsifixed, c. 1.5mmlong,sometimesapiculate,with2introrsethecae,openinglengthwise.Pistilshortlystipitate,glabrous,redat
base.Stipe0.5mm; ovaryc.2mmlong,slightly flattened; stylec.2mm long,hardly
distinct from the ovary; stigmaterminal, not distinct. Inflorescence accrescent, lignifying after flowering.
Fruit aflat, brown,woody,slightlysickle-shaped,dehiscentpod,c. 18 cmlong,4-4.5
cmwide, openingwith 2valves,containing 1or 2seeds. Fruit stalk 1.5-2 cmlong, 4
mmthick. Base ofthefruit narrow, theupper part broad, containing the seeds.Ventral suture slightly thickened, canaliculate, concave-curved. Dorsal suture hardly
thickened, convex-curved. Apex shortly apiculate. Valves finely reticulate outside.
Seedsdark brown-black, irregularly shaped, c. 3cmlong, 1.5-2 cmwide; little orno
loosening ofthetestawhendrying.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 1 cm long. Cotyledons transversely
oblong, c. 1 cmlong,2cmwide,remaining pressed against each other, bent sideways
onc.5mmlong,flat petioles.Epicotylc.12cmlong,withafewscalesatregularintervals. Leaves alternate, estipulate, petiolate, thefirstbifoliolate. Petiole c. 3cmlong.
Leaflets onc.2mmlongpetiolules;bladenarrowlyelliptic,c. 10cmlong,3.5cmwide,
cuneate atbase,longacuminate atthetop.Seedlingglabrous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Stachyothyrsus stapfiana, described by Chevalier (1912,I.e.)as

Oxystigmastapfiana, wasplaced byPellegrin (1933,I.e.)inthenew,monotypicgenus
Kaoue.This name was used until recently, but Leonard and Voorhoeve (1964,I.e.)
finally publishedthenewcombinationofStachyothyrsusstapfiana,believingKaoueand
Stachyothyrsus to becongeneric. Stachyothyrsus HARMShad to be used asitwasthe
oldername(Harms inEngl.&Prantl,Nat.Pfl.fam.,Nachtr.IzuII-IV,p.198,1897).
Adetailed account ofallconsiderations which led to this newcombination aregiven
byLeonard &Voorhoeve,I.e.
StachyothyrsusstapfianashouldalsooccurinSierraLeone,consideringtheabundance
of the species in the Liberian part of the Gola forest. The present description is
based onthefollowing specimens:Zuole231; Firestone Timber Reserve 328, Wright
15;BomiHills 135,830;Gbama-Lofa road, deWilde3813.
FIELD NOTES.Stachyothyrsusstapfiana isa small or medium-sized, rarely a largetree,
both inthehighforest andinthe secondary forest, reaching a height of25m( « 80 ')
andadiameterof60cm(*,2').Thebaseofthetreehassharproot ridges but no but-
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tresses; quite often the base of the tree is provided with low stilt-roots. In thehigh
forest thebolemaybestraight andfree ofbranchesupto 16 m {?& 50'),whenthetree
grows into the upper canopy. Understory and secondary forest trees usually havea
very bad stem form, angular, knotty, and branched. The crown is small, dense,and
rounded. The bark is fairly smooth, grey or brown, finely lenticellate. The slashis
fibrous on older individuals, brittle on young ones, light or bright brown, somewhat
sticky.
The tree is evergreen. Flowering takes place during March and April. The white
flowers areveryfragrant. Fruits areripefrom July-November. Regeneration iscommononmoistplaces.Thetreehasagregarioustendencyand often forms amajor part
oftheunderstory oftheforest. Locallyitcan beconsidered as a singledominantspeciesofthe B-story oftheevergreenforest. There seemsto belittle preference for site;
thetree growsunder swampy conditions, on rollingcountry and on steeprockyhills,
both intheevergreenforest and in the moist semi-deciduous forest. It coppices extremely well. The leaves might bemistakenforthoseofGilbertiodendronspp.,butthe
axillary buds arediagnostic.
USES. The very large leaves are used for thatching roofs. Locally a kind of coppice
forest exists which is solely used for the production of large leaves for thatch. The
neighbourhood of old town sites may be marked by the presence of pure stands of
Stachyothyrsus in the secondary bush. The tree has no value as timber. Its good
coppicing qualities might be tried out in coppiceforestsfor fuel production.

Tetraberlinia tubmaniana J. LEONARD

[36/44,170]

'Tetraberlinia':originallyasection ofthegenusBerlinia;Gr.tetra:four;referring tothefour sepals,as
distinctfrom thefivesepalsofBerlinia.
'tubmaniana': named in honour of President William V. S. Tubman (1895) during whose 'open
door policy' after thesecond World War the Liberian forests wereopened for utilisation.
J. Leonard, Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 34, 1 (1965); type: Voorhoeve 310 (BR!); Didelotia? sp.,
F.W.T.A, 2nded.,I,p.481,party, not from Sierra Leone.
1958:Normand, Journ. d'Agric. Trop. et de
Bot., p.297-302
1959:Kryn & Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p 116
117

1964:Voorhoeve, Comm. For. Rev., 43 (1), P
17_24

LOCALNAMES:ho(Gio, Kpelle, Gola, Bassa)
TRADENAME:thename'Gola'hasbeenproposed astrade name, referring to the first

area in Liberia where the tree was utilised, near Bomi Hills in the Gola country.

Fig. 36. TetraberliniatubmanianaJ. UONARD A: branch with leaves and ^ 0 ™ . % « ; * ;
flower b u d ( x 2);C:openflower( x 2);D:fruit(x fl;E:seed(x»;F: seedling( x i ) , G. D,delotia afzeliiTAUB., leaf ( x J ) ; H : LoesenerakalanthaHARMS,leaf (x J).
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia
BOTANY.A medium-sized or largeevergreenforest tree. Branchlets sparsely puberu-

lous,glabrescent,lenticellate.Budsofleafy shoots covered by smallbud scales.When
thenewshootflushes out,thereareupto 7scarsoftheshed scalesonthenew,villous
branchlets.Theupperscaleshavethecharacter ofintrapetiolar stipuleswithout aleaf,
beingfoliaceous, c.7mmlong,bifid atthetop,puberulous ontheback,ciliate.Leaves
alternate, stipulate, paripinnately compound, 4-6 jugate, 7-13 cm long. Stipules
seeminglynot intrapetiolar, but actually connate at their basefor onlyafraction ofa
millimetre,foliaceous, obliquelynarrowlyovate,8-11mm long, 3-4 mmwide,theinnermargin straight, the outer margin convex,rounded at base,acute at theapex,ciliate, early caducous, only seen on very young shoots. Petiole 3-5 mm long, rugose,
forming ajoint. Rachis4-8 cmlong,puberulous, grooved above. Leaflets sessile,opposite, attached to the rachis at intervals of 13-20 mm, the intervals increasing from
thebasetothetop.Leaflets progressively largerfrom thefirstto theonebutlastpair;
the last pair usually a bit smaller. Blade basically rhombic in form, but the corners
often so rounded, that the form may become (obliquely) elliptic or even slightly falcate,(1.5-)2.5-6cmlong,1-2.3 cmwide.Baseunequal-sided, theproximalsideslightlyauriculate, thedistal sidecuneate. Margin entire, slightly revolute on drymaterial,
ciliate on very young leaves, glabrescent. Apex bluntly acute - acuminate. Midrib
diagonal,raised above andbeneath.Nervesonly slightly raised on both surfaces, 1 or
2spreadingfrom theproximalsideofthebase,5-7oneachsideofthemidrib,looping
at somedistancefrom theedge.Reticulation lax,rather faint.
Inflorescences terminal oraxillarypanicles,upto 9cmlong,rusty brownvelutinous.
Bractsveryconcave,3-5mmlongandwide,goldenbrown sericeousoutside,glabrous
inside.Flowerssessileinbud,shortlypedicellatewhenflowering.Pedicelc.3mmlong.
Bracteoles2,sericeousoutside,glabrousinside,c.7mmlong andwide,veryconcave,
with an excentrical dorsal ridge (carinate), valvate in bud, not completely spreading
whenflowering,for c.2mmadnatetothereceptacle. Receptacle cupuliform, c.2mm
deep, hirsute and grooved inside. Sepals 4, sericeous outside; 3 are 5 mm long,
2 mm wide; the adaxial one 5mm long and 3 mm wide, bifid at the top, actually
formed by two connate sepals. Petals 5, pale yellow. The adaxial one shortly
clawed. The claw glabrous, c. 1mm long and wide at the base, broadening into the
lamina,whichisc.7mmlong,3mmwide,slightlyundulate,hirsute onthelowerpart
ofthemargin, truncate atthe apex. The other 4petals linear, c. 3mm long,0.5mm
wide,glabrous.Stamens 10,glabrous,pinkish, 10-12mmlong,filiform,subulate. One
free stamen intheaxil ofthe adaxial petal; the other 9shortly connate at theirbase.
Anthers basifixed, deeply bilobed at the base, elliptic, c. 2 mm long. Pistil stipitate,
slightly obliquely attached at thecentre ofthe receptacle. Stipe densely brownpilose,
c. 2 mm long; ovary densely brown pilose, c. 5 mm long, flattened, containing 2-3
ovules;stylec.9mmlong;stigmaterminal,capitate,c. 1 mmwide,0.5mmthick.
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Inflorescences accrescent, lignifying. Stipeaccrescent, upto 2cmlong,villous. Fruit
aflat,woody pod, (6-) 10-13cmlong,4-5cm wide, dehiscent, containing 1-3 seeds.
Stalk laterally attached. Base narrow. The dorsal suturefirststraight, then abruptly
curvedneartheapexwithanearlyrightangle.Ventralsuturestronglycurvednearthe
base,gentlyconvextowardsthe apex,strongly canaliculate and slightlywinged.Apex
apiculate,apicula c. 5mmlong.Thevalveswith amarked lateralridgefrom thebase
to the apex, more or less in the middle or excentrical towards the ventral suture.As
theyopenthevalvesturn corkscrewfashion, ejaculating theseeds.Seedsdisc-shaped,
1.5-2 cmindiameter,brightbrown,thetestalooseningwhendry.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 5-8 cm long, densely velutinous. Cotyledonssessile,notspreading,attachedabout3mmabovethebase,nearly round, 12-15
mmwide, 15-20mmlong.Epicotyl3-6cmlong,denselypilose.Firsttwoleavesopposite,pinnately compound, with 6-8 opposite pairs of leaflets. Stipules in pairs at the
baseofeachleaf,palegreen,3mmlong, 1.5mmwide,ciliate.Leafasthematureleaves,
but leaflets smaller.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Tetraberlinia tubmaniana J. LEONARD is a species of the very

complicated -Berlinia complex', a group of specieswith valvate bracteoles, enclosing
theflowerbud, well-developed sepals, and 10(-13) fertile stamens. Theattemptsto
find asatisfactory taxonomy forthisgroup are numerous (see Leonard, ^ - A - a . , P180,1957).Tetraberlinia (HARMS) HAUMANoriginallyformed
tej^™T«ntotoa
ofthegenusBerlinia(Harms,in Engler,Pfl.weltAfr., Ill, I,p.466-472 1915) mcudingthespeciesB.micrantha HARMS,B.polyphylla HARMSandBbifoholata HARMS. B.
micrantha has been placed in the genus Oddoniodendron DE WILD : 0 micranthum
(HARMS)BAK.f.. Troupin(Bull.Jard.Bot.Bruxelles,20,p.319-320, 950)includeIthe
two remaining species in Julbemardia PELLEGR., but Hauman (Bull. Inst. Roy.LoL
Beige, XXIII, p 477-478, 1953) placed the former B. bifoliolata m ^
™ ^
Tetraberlinia, and the former B.polyphyllain the new genus ^
^
" ^
According Xo the latest concept (Leonard 1965,I.e.)however, M. P o ' ^ J ^
belongt c . T e t r a b e r l i n i a ^ at present includes the following species
T^UoMa
(HARMS) HAUMAN,T.polyphylla (HARMS)J. LEONARD andJ .
<«bma™n"^™d
Itisverydoubtful whether Michelsonia can be maintained as a sepa a g ^ u ^
a thorough revision of the whole Berlinia complex mayfindMichelsomaandTetra

" n ^ I ^ ^ ^
thatnewdiscoverieswillchangethelatestconceptofLeonard,butatpresentthe
rian speciescertainly belongsto the genus Tetraberlinia.
Thepresent descriptions are based onthe following materlal:Bonn M s 310 446,
850,851,1043,1115,Wright 1;BassaIH,Siga690;BongRange31,Gb.Nat,for, 621,
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FIELD NOTES.Tetraberlinia tubmanianamayreachaheightof42m(<=» 140')andadiameterof 1 m( ^ 3.5'),rarelymore.Thebaseofthetree has low, thick root swellingsor
rootspursupto50cm(& 1.5') high,butneverrealbuttresses.Theboleisstraightand
cylindrical,upto20m( ^ 66')ormoretothefirst branches,thoughminor branchlets
and twigsmay occur on theupper part ofthe bole.The crown is small and rounded,
with ascending branches, fairly open: only very large trees have a widely expanding
crown.Thebarkisashy-greyorgrey-greenish,mediumthick,smoothwhenyoung,not
cracked but fairly rough or shallowly fissured when old, not scaly but with corky
pustules, striate on the root spurs,fairly so on the bole. Slash compact-fibrous, pale
brown- brightbrown, sometimes yellowish brown; the dead outer layer isverythin.
Whenaffected orsuddenlysun-exposed,thebarkexudesadarkbrown gum.
The tree is evergreen. Thefloweringseason lasts from April-June. Theflowersare
sweetlyfragrant. Youngtrees of 8cm( ^ 3")thick and 9 m( ^ 30') high are already
flowering. Thefruits areripefrom November-January. Seedlingsareveryabundantin
theforest, wheretheC-storyisnottoodense;inastripof200 X25ft ofTetraberlinia
forest 2245seedlingsupto 1 m( ^ 3.5')highwerecounted, and99saplingsfrom 1-4.5
m(w 3.5'-15')high.
Tetraberlinia isconfined totheevergreenforestbeltofSierraLeone(?)andLiberia;it
doesnot appeartopenetrateintothemoist semi-deciduous forest. The eastern boundary of its distribution area seems to be more or less the western boundary of the
drainagearea oftheCavalryriver.Inthehighforest thetreeisverygregarious, formingsmall stands orextensive singledominant forests, especially on bottom landsand
slightlyundulatingcountrywithasandyloamy soil.The structure ofthe singledominant forest of Tetraberlinia is somewhat different from the other gregarious species,
such as Monopetalanthus compactus and Gilbertiodendron preussii etc. Besides an
abundantregenerationintheD-story(herbsandsmallshrubsstory),thetreeisequally
well-represented in the C- and the B-story with medium-sized trees. This favourable
distributionofdiameter(andage)classes,oftenlackinginthesingledominantforestof
theother speciescited,affords prospectsfor apossible selection systemfor theutilisation ofthisforest type.It should bebornein mind that the trees seem to suffer when
suddenly exposed to full light, and that the low cutting limit permitted at present
resultsmacompletedestruction oftheforest, ifnotbydirectdamagetotheremaining
stand,thenbytheafter-effects offull exposure.
Tetraberlinia with its grey bark iseasily confused with Cryptosepalum tetraphyllum,
maelotiaidae, orBrachystegialeonensis. For diagnosticfeatures seethese species. The
treeshowninthephotograph,facingpage116in'WoodsofLiberia',isaBrachystegia,
not a Tetraberlinia.

Intheeasternprovincegregariousstandswereobserved ofonespecies,whichresemb l e s ^ ^ ™ verymuch:LoesenerakalanthaHARMS.This tree may reach adiameterof upto 60cm<*,2') and aheight ofupto 28m(«, 90').Thebasehasshortand
thick root swellings.Thebarkissmoothed grey,finelyflaky.The slash isgranular
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outside,fibrousinside,pinkish brown, turning bright brown on exposure.Theleaves
areslightly similar to those of Tetraberlinia but have a gland on the lower surface at
thetop ofthetwisted petiolule (seefig.36H).Newleavesappearindrooping,pink-red
flushes in March, colouringthe forest red.Thetreegrowsunder moist conditions, in
swampyvalleys and alongcreeks,ahabitat whereTetraberlinia isfound rarely. Didelotiaafzelii, alsoariparian species,resemblesTetraberliniainitsleafshape,butthetip
ofitsleaflet isretuse(seefig.36G).
USES. The wood is used in Liberia under the misleading name of 'African pine' for

generalpurposes,construction, carpentryetc.Itisfairly hard, Sp.G.0.65,andmoderately coarse-textured. The colour is a pleasant pale brown, slightly pinkish. It has
been tried as a veneer with good results, but has not yet an established value on the
worldmarket.

Sub-family MIMOSOIDEAE (family MIMOSACEAE)
Trees,shrubs, and climbers,rarelyherbs,mostlytropical and subtropical;trees often
with buttresses. Leaves bipinnate. Flowers as a rule 5-merous. Sepals united in a
5-toothed or 5-lobed calyxtube; lobes asarulevalvate.Petalsfree or connate intoa
shorttube,valvate.Stamensfree orpartlyconnate,asmanyasthepetalsormore.Staminodessometimespresent. Antherssmall,often withacaducousgland onthetopof
theconnective.
_
InthefamilyLeguminosae,thissub-family takesthesecondplaceintheh.ghforestof
Liberia,after the Caesalpinioideae: at least 11generawith 16speciesarerepresented
However, none of these species are locally dominant unlike many species of Caesalpinioideae. Only the following species sometimes occur more or less gregariously.
Piptadeniastrum africanum and Calpocalyx aubrevillei inthe high forest,Cathormwn
altissimumalongrivers,andAlbiziaspp.insecondary formations.
Theeconomic interest of this family islimited.
tf7/48!

Albiziaferruginea (GUILL. & PERR.) BENTH.

'MM: named after F. delAlbizzi, anobleman of Florence, who in 1749took partJn an,^edition
toTurkey wherehecollected many seeds,including thoseofthefirstdescnbed spec.esofthegenus, A.
julibrissin DURAZZ

a

'ferruginea': L.ferrugo: hon-rust; referring totherusty pubescence of the mflorescences.
Benthamin Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot., Ill, p. 88(1844),andinTrans. Linn.Soc.XXX,p.563(1875),
C

S

T

G

m

ft PBKKorrBTin Florae SenegambiaeTentamen,p.236(1833,basionym);

type: Leprieur s.n., Senegal(L,isotype!);
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Acaciamalacophylla STEUD.; Oliver,F.T.A., II,p.361(1871),partly; Hutchinson, KewBull. 1916, p.
238;
Albiziaangolensis WELW.ex OLIVER inF.T.A., II,p.361(1871);type:Welwitsch 1766,Angola(K!);
AlbiziacorbisierivEWILDEMANinPI.Bequaert,III,p.47(1925);type:Goossens 1607(BR!).
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p. 363
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.172
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N.,p.115
1937: Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A., p.210
1948:Pellegrin, Leg.Gabon,p.12
1950: Aubreville, F.F.S.G.,p.299
1950: Normand,A.B.C.I.,I,p. 106;PI.XXIV
1951:Eggeling&Dale,Ind.TreesUganda,p.219

1952:Fl.Congo Beige,III,p. 185
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.502
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.210
1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.6
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p.217
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants ofGhana, p.332

LOCAL NAMES: za-tong (Gio)
TRADE NAME: Musase
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Senegal- Oubangui Chari and Angola
BOTANY. A large tree. Branchlets densely rusty tomentose. Older branches tomentose

and with large, pale lenticels. Leaves bipinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, with
(2-)4-6(-7) pairsofopposite pinnae, each pinna with (5-) 6-13 opposite pairsofleaflets, rusty tomentose on stipules and petiole, paler tomentose on all other parts.
Petiole (2-)3-4(-6)cmlong, jointed at base, above with a c. 1mm thick, globose,
sessile gland onthemiddle. Rachis (2-)4-15 cmlong, with or without a gland just
below theterminal pair ofpinnae. Rachis ofa pinna (2.5-) 5-13cmlong, distinctly
jointed atbase,with apair ofreduced, very caducous leaflets just above thejoint,and
glandsjust below theupper 0-7 pairs of leaflets. Leaflets of one pinna nearly equal
-sized, butthe firstandlast pair smaller, sessile, (obliquely, narrowly) oblong, (0.7-)
1.2-2.5cmlong,0.5-1 cmwide.Baseobliquelytruncate; apexrounded - obtuse,sometimes apiculate. Midrib median, flat above, prominent beneath. Nerves 5-7pairs,not
prominent; reticulation faint. Water shoots with much larger leaves, denselyvelutinous.
Inflorescences axillary, shorter than the leaves.Peduncle straight, 5-6.5 cmlong,denselyrusty tomentose, with ac.7mm long, 3mm wide bract c. 1cmbeneath the flowerheads. Flowers capitate, crowded atthe end ofthe peduncle, subtended bylinear, spathulate, c. 5mmlong bracteoles. Terminal flower sessile; calyx tube c. 5mmlong,3
mm wide,calyxlobes 5,c. 1mm long; calyx densely rusty tomentose outside, glabrous
inside,forc. 1.5mmadnatetothe staminaltube;petals 5,c. 12mm long,c. 1 mmwide,
at thelower part united and adnate to the staminal tube, membranous, tomentose
outside; staminal tube c.25mmlong, c. 1.5mmwide, exserted above thepetals; free
filaments wrinkled, c. 15mm long; anthers minute; ovary completely lacking. Lateral
flowers smaller; staminal tube notexserting above the petals, free filaments upto3 cm

XT, „ , A-hranch withleaf and inflorescences ( x i ) ; B :
Eg. 37.Albiziaferruginea (Gunx. & PERR.) BENTH.A.branch with le^
^ ^ ^
^
^
open flower ( x 2); C: open fruit (x » ; D: seedling t . ^ ' CTUM_ & T H O N N . ) B E N T H . ( x J);
(SCRUM,) W. F. WIGHT ( x fi; F: leaflets of Albmaglabemma (bCHUM. «
G:leaflets of Albino zygia(DC.) J. F. MACBR.( x i).
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long,wrinkled; anthers c.0.1 mm long, with 2thecae, each theca with only 2pollen
grains; ovary c. 3 mm long, c. 1mm wide, appressed puberulous, shortly stipitate,
gradually taperinginawrinkled, upto 3cmlongstyle;ventral suture ofthe ovaryin
bud and at anthesis open,themarginspressed together but not connate.
Fruit aflat, paperypod,upto20cmlongand 5cmwide,sparselypubescent andred
when young, glabrous and yellow brown when ripe, with a strong marginal nerve,
transversely striate,openingwith2valves.Seedsremainingattachedtothevalves, flat,
c.9mmlong,7mmwide.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 6 cm long, increasingly tomentellous.
Cotyledons not seen. Epicotyl c. 2.5 cm long. First 2 leaves opposite; one pinnate
with a petiole ofc. 1 cmand 4- 6pairs ofleaflets; the other bipinnate with alonger
petiole with (1-) 2pairs ofpinnae, each pinna with c. 5pairs of leaflets. Stipules filiform. Followingleavesalternate,bipinnate.Allparts tomentellous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.It should benoted herethat the ovary, described asglabrousby

Guillemin &Perrottet andalsobyBentham,isinfact minutelyappressed puberulous.
The observation ofan open carpelinVoorhoeve 924seemsto benewfor thisspecies
and perhaps for thegenus.It wasnot observed in A. adianthifolia, A.lebbeck, andA.
zygia.
Five representativesofAlbizia occur in Liberia. They are characterized as unarmed
treeswith bipinnate leaves, capitateflowers,stamens united in a tube, and thin,flat,
papery, dehiscent fruits. A. lebbeckBENTH. was introduced into Africa from India.
Thisspeciesisnowwidespread inthedrierareas ofWestAfrica, and inLiberiaitcan
befound asan ornamentaltreeintownsand villages.Theotherfour speciesareindigenous: A. adianthifolia (SCHUM.) W. F. WIGHT, A. ferruginea (GUILL. & PERR.)
BENTH., A. glaberrima (SCHUM. & THONN.) BENTH., and A. zygia (DC.) MACBRIDE.
Theymaybedistinguished asfollows:
A.Pinnaewith2-6pairsofleaflets; leaveswith 1-4 pairs ofpinnae.
1. Leaflets(sub)sessile,midribbroadenedatbase;rachisesfinelypuberulous. Stamens
united in a tube exserted from the corolla at anthesis:
Albiziazygia
2. Leaflets with 1-2 mmlong,thin petiolules; rachises practically glabrous; staminal
tubenotexsertedfrom thecorolla at anthesis:
Albiziaglaberrima
B. Pinnaewith6-20pairsofleaflets;leaveswith(2-)4-8pairsofpinnae. 3. Leaflets rhombic, the midrib diagonal; one basal nerve parallel to the.proximal
edge;staminaltubeexsertedfrom thecorolla at anthesis:
Albiziaadianthifolia
4. Leaflets (obliquely)elliptic,midribmedian;nobasalnerveparalleltotheproximal
edge; staminal tube not exserted from the corolla at anthesis: Albiziaferruginea
Albizia adianthifolia (za-nasa in Gio)isthe most common species. Restricted tothe
secondary forest, low bush and coastal savannas it rarely grows to a medium-sized
tree. Albizia glaberrima is the rarest species, only found in semi-deciduous.forest. It
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closelyresemblesthethird species,A.zygia(za-tiinGio).Thelatterisaverycommon,
medium-sized tree in secondary forests, perhaps more common in the moist semideciduous forest belt. The bark is grey-greenish, as a rule not scaly but rough with
numerousverticalrowsofbrownlenticels.TheslashshowstheforAlbiziacharacteristicfeature: orange-brown with darker verticalstripes.
Thepresent descriptions andfigures arebased onthefollowing collections: A.ferruginea: Nimba mountains 888, 924; Chien area 625; Mtn. Wutivi, v. Dillewijn s.n.;
Ganta,Harleys.n.; SierraLeone:King148(K). A.adianthifolia: Ganta,Harley1138;
Duport 864,948; Kanweake 979;Nimba area 1099.A. glaberrima: Zuolearea 1297.
A. zygia: Duport 863,428;Ganta,Harley 1139;Zuolearea219,227;Kanweake1001,
973.
FIELD NOTES.Albiziaferruginea can grow large,upto 40m( «

130')high and 1.20m
(<*4')indiameter,but suchlargetreesarerare.Thebaseofthetreehasnarrow,thick
buttressesofupto 1.50m( « 5').Theboleisstraight,round orsomewhatangular, up
to 20m («, 66') to thefirstbranch. The crown isheavily branched, fairly spreading,
dark,withclustersofleaves.Thebarkisyellowishbrown,thick,veryrough-scalyand
pitted, shaggy,often withafairly thicklayer ofdeadbark. Slashlong-fibrous, yellowishto orange-brown, paler near thecambium,withtangentiallayersofdarker tissue,
especially near the outer bark, exuding slowlyaclear orhoney-coloured, sticky gum.
Ripplemarksarereported to be present.The leaves of this species (and of the other
Albizias) showsleepmovementsatnight.
..
In Liberia A.ferrugineais confined to the moist semi-deciduous forest, where it is
found scattered.UnliketheotherAlbiziaspecies,itismorefrequent inhighforest than
insecondary forest. It changesitsleavesafter therainy season.Newflushesofleaves
arered.FloweringisinFebruary-March, whenthecrowniscovered byochre-yellow
inflorescences; theflowersarewhite,tingedwithgreen.
Fruitsripenfrom December-February. Theyopenonthetreeandthevalvestogether
withtheattached seedsarespreadbywind.Fruitproduction iscopiousand seedlings
areproduced inabundance,but themajority soonperishesthroughlackoflightasthis
speciesisagreat lightdemander.Therearec.6500seeds/lbs.;germinationtakes4-10
days.Felled treescoppicewellfrom thebaseandform shootsfrom thebolewhen left
intheforest.
,. , ,
One tree with leaflets which in size and shape resemble those of *-f<™*™«»
Tetrapleura tetraptera (SCHUM. & THONN.) TAUB., but its leaves have no gands on
therachis,theleaflets arealternate,thefruits arethick andmarkedly4-winged(transversesectioncross-shaped),andtheslashhasacharacteristiccaramelscent.
USES.The leavescontain small amounts of saponine and lather slightly in- t e r . The

sapwoodispaleyellow,fairlynarrow.Theheartwoodis
^
^
^
^
^
lightand-hard, andeasilyworked.Ithasacoarsetextureandinterlockinggrain. Itis
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resistant to decaybutnot to termites; itisvery suitablefor general exterior and interior
work, house-building and carpentry.

Aubrevillea platycarpa PELLEGR.

[35/48,240]

'Aubrevillea': seepage179.
'platycarpa':Gr.platus:broad,flat;Gr.karpos:fruit; referring tothebroad,flatfruits ofthisspecies.
PellegrininBull.Soc.Bot.France,80,p.466,467(1933);type:Aubreville 990,Ivory Coast (P!,lectotype).
1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p. 188
1948:Pellegrin, Leg.Gabon, p.27
1950:Normand,A.B.C.I., I,p. 107;PI.XXVI
1952:Fl.Congo Beige,III,p.227
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.492

1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded., I,p.230
1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.16
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p.222
1961:Irvine,Woody Plantsof Ghana, p.336

LOCAL NAMES: bee-eh ti (Gio); wai-ti beda (Mano)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

Congo

BOTANY. A large tree. Leaves bipinnately compound,

alternate, stipulate, 20-40 cm
long, with (3-) 4-8 pairs of (sub)opposite pinnae, each pinna with (6-) 8-15 pairs of
opposite, sessile leaflets. Stipules minute, acicular points, swollen at base, very caducous.Young leaves brilliantlyred.Petiole 5-11cm long, slightly swollen at base, terete
or slightly flattened, striate, finely puberulous. Rachis (6-) 12-26 cm long, broadly
grooved above with transverse ridges between the pinnae, and with lateral length
ribs,finelypuberulous. Rachises of the pinnae (4-)6-16 (-18)cmlong,the central pinnae longest, jointed at base, finely grooved and pubescent above. Leaflets (narrowly)
oblong- (narrowly) obovate, 1.5-3.5(-4) cm long, 0.5-1.5 (-2) cm wide, progressivelylarger from the base to the top of the pinna, glossy dark green above, obtusely unequal-sided atbase,apex obtuse- truncate- emarginate. Midrib curved and excentrical
towards the distal edge,slightly raised on both sides.Nerves numerous,steeply ascending, raised on both sides. Leavesof saplings and young treesbright green, upto 50cm
ong, with up to 12pairs ofpinnae, each pinna with up to 25pairs of narrowly oblong
leaflets, 1.5-3.5cm long,0.5-0.8cm wide, obtusely acute at the top.
Inflorescences up to 40 cm long, terminal panicles with lateral racemes up to 22cm
long.Peduncles densely rusty tomentellous. Bracts caducous. Bracteoles 0.5 mm long,
caducous.Pediceland calyxdenselytomentose.Pedicelc.1 mmlong,articulateatbase.
Calyxtube 1-1.5 mmlong,shortly dentate.Petals 5,united at the basein a swollen tube
olc.1mmlong,partlyadnatetothecalyxtube.Freecorolla lobes2-2.5mmlong, 0.8mm
wide, tomentose on both sides. Stamens 10, united at base and adnate to the corolla

, , 1 V B . leaflet ( x 1);C: inflorescence ( x I); D:
Fig.38.AubrevilleaplatycarpaPELLEGR. A: teat Ix t), •
Aubrevillea kerstingii
openflower(x 10);E: fruit ( x i ) ; F: seedling (x i),G.pmnaoi
(HARMS) PELLEGR. ( x i ) ; H: leaflet ( x D-
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tube; free filaments c.3mm long,twisted, subulate.Anthers c.0.5mm long,dorsifixed.
Ovaryflattened, c.2.5mmlong,sparselyvillous,especiallyontheupperpart,containing
3-4 ovules. Style c. 2 mm long, sparsely villous on the lower part; stigma minute.
Fruit a thin-coriaceous or papery, indehiscent pod, 15-22 cm long, 3.5-5 cm wide,
paleyellow when ripe,with a thin, c.2cm long stipe, cuneate and markedly twisted at
base, rounded at the top, with a strong marginal nerve and conspicuously reticulate
sides, containing 1-3 seeds. Seeds thin and flat, round or reniform, c. 1cm long, 1-1.5
cm wide.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl up to 1cm long, glabrous. Cotyledons not
spreading, reniform. Epicotyl 5-8 cm long, ribbed, with 2lines of hairs. First 2leaves
opposite,pinnate. Stipules filiform, c.2mm long.Petiole 3-6 mm long. Rachis c.5cm
long,with 8-13 pairs of opposite, sessileleaflets, progressively smaller towards the top
of the whole leaf.Leaflets oblong, 6-12 mm long, 3-4 mm wide.Next leaves alternate,
first still pinnate, eventually bipinnate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The genus description, as given by Pellegrin (1933,I.e.),was for
the flowers based on A. kerstingii (HARMS) PELLEGR. only. Pellegrin stated: 'ovarium
5-7 ovulatum'.InA.platycarpa No.785,quoted below, the number of ovules observed
wasnever morethan four. It seemsunlikely that the flowers are subsessile (cf. Fl. Congo Beige, 1952,I.e.),asthenumbers 785and 920,quoted below, show thepresence ofa
definite pedicel.

Karl Mayer (9)reported the other species of this genus, A. kerstingii, from Kpandamai (western province). It is possible that he wrongly identified a young specimen of
A. platycarpa, but if his identification is correct the tree must be very rare in Liberia,
only occurring in the driest parts, bordering Guinea. A. kerstingii has much smaller
leaflets, 1-2 cmlong and 2-4 mm wide,in 16-30pairs per pinna. Leaves ofyoung trees
and saplings of A. platycarpa often has smaller and more numerous leaflets than of
the full grown tree. There is a possibility that sapling leaves are believed to represent
A. kerstingii, which however always has smaller leaflets and, when young, up to 18
pairs of pinnae in a leaf (see figure 38 G). Nor should A. kerstingii be confused with
Cathormion altissimum (HOOK, f.) HUTCH. & DANDY, a large riparian tree, with
leaflets resembling those ot A. kerstingii but with glands between the upper pairs of
pinnae.
The present description and figures are based on the following Liberian collections:
Bong Range 785;Nimba area 920, 1201; Ganta, Harley 2500; Putu area 860, 1029.
F

i S ^ T S " AuhreyilleaPlaty^pa
is a large or emergent tree up to 40-50 m ( « 130'
160)high,attainingadiameter over l m ( ^ 3.5'), rarelyupto 1.50m(~ 5')abovethe
buttresses. Buttresses fairly narrow, thick, up to 3m (*, 10') high, often extending in
buttflaresalongthebole.Stemstraight and cylindrical or somewhat irregular on cross
-section, up to 24m ( « 80')to the first branches. Crown with heavy, ascending bran-

K.nptadeniastrum africanum (HooK.f.) BKHNAN. Note the spreading crown habit and the fine
foliage(seepage242).

Iff. -J-J^fI^ S i f * ^ J_ij£''-'*'

- . . j

16. Haplormosia monophylla (HARMS) HARMS. A typical site: river border (see page 246).
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ches, dome-like, dense and dark green, the leaves rather tufted. The bark on the buttressesisstriate; on the bole it is scaly with small, roundish scales, leaving red or redbrown patches when shed. When many scales are shed simultaneously the tree trunk
may assume a distinctly red colour, though normally itisgrey and red-brown patched.
When young the tree is smooth and grey, and may resemble Piptadeniastrum. The
slash isfairly thin, fibrous but brittle, palered outside, paleyellow with darker stripes
inside; it has a sweet taste.
In Liberia Aubrevillea platycarpa isfound scattered throughout the high forest, rarely
in groups. Flowering is in December-January. The tree changes foliage in JanuaryMarch; at that time the crown is a brilliant red dome. Fruits are ripe in March-April.
Atthat time thecrowniscovered bypaleyellowflushesoffruit bunches, and when seen
from the air the tree iseasily detected and found to bemore common than anticipated.
Seedlings may be abundant in the neighbourhood of the mother trees; they resemble
those of Monopetalanthus compactus, but the position of the cotyledons is diagnostic.
Saplings are fairly common in low bush.
The habit of Aubrevillea (well-developed buttresses, mounted by a long, straight
bole)sometimesresemblesaKlainedoxa, but theslashofKlainedoxa fills up immediatelywith a clear sap.
USES. The wood

has a very pleasant grey brown colour with a violet tinge, striped
(owingto interlocked grain).The tree isnot utilised at present.

tJP'

Calpocalyx aubrevillei PELLEGR.

40F A1

I >1701

'Calpocalyx1: Gr. kalpe:urn; referring to theurceolatecalyx.
'aubrevillef: seepage 179.
Pellegrin in Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 80,p.467(1933);type:Aubreville 1222(PI,lectotype).
1936:Aubrevil.e, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p. 190
1950:Normand,A.B.C.l.,I,p. 103;PI.XXVII

1959:Aubreville,1F.FCI.,.2nded.,I p.232
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woodsof L.bena,p.24

1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.488
LOCAL NAMES:mah (Gio, Bassa);matu (Krahn);baah (Kpelle);k'deh (Gola)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone- Ivory Coast
BOTANY. A medium-sized

tree. Young b r a n c h e s and leaf buds finely tomentflou*
glabrescent. Leaves bipinnately compound with only 1 pa.r ofpinnae,each pinna with
(3-)4-6 pairs of opposite leaflets. Stipulesc.7mmlong,c.2mm wide, subulate, cadu-
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cous.Petiole 1-2(-2.5)cmlong, stout,jointed at base, broadening at the top,witha
large, 3-5 mm wide, flat glandjust below thejunction of the 2 pinnae. Rachisofa
pinna 13-25 cm long, markedlyjointed at base, with a large flat gland betweenthe
upper 3 (4) pairs of leaflets. Petiolules 5-8 mm long, rugose, finely groovedabove.
Leaflets progressively larger from the baseto the top of the whole pinna, (3.5-)6-20
cm long, 3-8 cmwide, (narrowly) ovate - (narrowly) elliptic, long acuminate atthe
apex or terminated byacaudate tip of 1-2 cmlong. Margin entire, slightlyrevolute.
Baserounded- broadlycuneate.Midribimpressed above,prominent beneath.Nerves
6-8 pairs, prominent beneath, looping. Reticulation dense, finely raised aboveand
beneath. Branchlets sometimeswithaseries ofbuds above the leaf axil.Watershoots
mayhavepinnaeupto50cmlong,withupto8pairsofleaflets.
Inflorescences erect,terminalpaniclesupto40cmlong,withlateral spikes 10-16cm
long. Principal peduncle grooved, tomentellous when young, glabrescent. Bractsc.
7mmlong, 3mmwide,caducous.Peduncle ofthe spikes densely pilose.Veryyoung
spikes with c. 2mm long, geniculate bracteoles, thin at base, swollen in thecentre,
subulateandrecurvedatthetop,tomentose,longerthan the flower buds, sooncaducous.Calyxclosedinveryyoungbuds, soon opening at the top, urceolate andshortly
5-dentate, golden-yellow sericeous outside, c.2.5 mm long at anthesis. Petals 5, sericeousoutside,glabrousinside,united in atube ofc.2.5mm long, with 5 lobesofc.2
mmlong.Stamens 10,slightlyswollenandadnateto the corollatube atbase,4-5mm
long,subulate.Anthersdorsifixed, bilobedatbase,finelyapiculate at thetop, 0.8 mm
long.Ovary subsessile, c. 2mmlong,denselylong-sericeous,containingc. 10 ovules.
Stylec.6mmlong,glabrous,subulate.Stigmaminute,not distinct.
Fruitathick,woodypod,20-28cmlong,narrowatbase,5-9cmwideneartheroundedtop,withathickened,flattened,slightlywinged ventral edgeand smoothorstriate
sides,opening onthetree,recurving strongly, containing 1-3 seeds. Seedsirregularly
shaped, upto 4cmlong,2.5cmwideand 1 cmthick, with a white hilumandadark,
purplish brown, thick testa, loosening when drying.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl3-6cmlong,pubescent. Cotyledonssessile,
thickandfleshy,2-3.5cmlong,roundedatthetop,sagittateatbase.Epicotyl7-18cm
long, pubescent, glabrescent. First two leaves opposite, pinnately compound, with 2
(-3) pairs of opposite leaflets. Stipules acicular, c. 8 mm long. Petiole 3-6 cmlong.
Rachiswithconspicuousglandsbetweentheleaflets. Leaflets ovate- elliptic,6-12cm
long, 2.5-5 cm wide, long caudate. Following leaves alternate, at first stillpinnate,
eventuallybipinnate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.In Liberia Calpocalyx HARMS is represented by only one more
species, C.brevibracteatus HARMS, a common understory tree, rarely reaching60cm

(~ 2) indiameter.Thisspecieshasbipinnateleaves with only 2 pairs of pinnae,4-6
leaflets to each pinna.The slender petiole is(1.5)3-6 cmlongandbearsasmallgland
at thetop.Therachisesofthepinnaeare 10-18cmlong;inconspicuous glandsoccur

Fig.39.CalpocafyxaubrevilleiPEIXEGR.A:leaf (X» ; B:detailorrachis showingthegland between
the leaflets ( X 2 ) ; C : inflorescence(Xi); D : open flower ( X 5 ) ; E : p . s U l ( X 5 ) : F . s e e d ( X i ) ( G .
seedling( x £). For fruit seefig.40F.
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betweentheupperpairsofleaflets.Theleafletsare(narrowly)ellipticor(-) ovate,2-12
cmlong, 1.5-4.5cmwide.Inveryyounginflorescences thebracteoles areshorterthan
theflowerbuds.Thefruits areupto 15cmlong, obliquely tapering in thelowerhalf,
andintheupperhalf2-3cmwide.
Thepresent description andfiguresare based on the following Liberian collections:
C.aubrevillei: BomiHills 311,deWilde3845;Zuole 602;Bassa III, Siga686; Nimba
1072, Kanweake975, 1028.C.brevibracteatus: Bong Range 72; Bassa III, River Sro
66; Chienarea637.
FIELD NOTES. Calpocalyx aubrevilleiisa medium-sized tree, up to 30m( ^

100') high
andrarelywithadiameter over 1.10m(«a 3.5').The base hasnarrow, thinbuttresses,
usuallyupto 1-1.50m(«*3-5'), occasionally with butt flares up to 3m(<* 10'), and
wide-spreading surface roots.Theboleissometimes straight and cylindrical,upto 18
m(sv60')tothefirstbranches,butoften curvedandforked atalowerlevel.Thecrown
isfairly small.Thepalegreybark on the buttresses ismarkedly striate,perpendicular
to the edge;the bark onthe bole is smooth, medium - dark grey on the lowerpart,
cleargreyornearlywhiteontheupperpartand onthebranches,withnumeroussmall
brownlenticelsandhorizontalridges.Theslashispalebrown onthebuttresses,darker
brown on the bole, granular outside, fibrous inside, with vertical zonesof lighter
coloured,softerdilatationtissue,stickyontouch.Youngtreeshaveaclearerbarkcolour.
Calpocalyx aubrevilleiiswidespread throughout Liberia, scattered or in richstands,
butnowhereasasingledominant,often inthevicinity ofwater,butnotnecessarilyso.
ItisoneofthecommonesttreesoftheLiberianevergreenforest, wherevaluesofmore
than 100trees > 60 cm («, 24") 0 / S q. mile have been recorded; it is slightlyless
abundant inthemoist semi-deciduous forest.
Thetreeisevergreen;itflowers duringtherainy season,April-November. Fruitsare
oundpracticallythewholeyearround.Theyopenonthetreewithaloudcrack,ejaculating the seeds with force, then shedding the loose valves, which are a practically
neverfailing meansofidentification under thetree. Regeneration islocallyabundant,
but needslightfor healthy development.
Only a few trees have bipinnate leaves with only two pairs of pinnae. Theyare: (1)
Cajpocalyxbrevibracteatus(long,slenderpetiole,smaller leaflets, lowroot spurs, dark
barkanddarkslash;seealsotaxonomicalnotes).Thebarkofthis commonunderstory
tree 1Sused for cough medicin. (2)Xyliaevansii HUTCH., a large tree with irregular,
SCS b r W n r o u h
Lfelt
'" ° ' 8 -^aly bark, alight brown,fibrousslash,cap."
CenCeS a n d t h l c k > W 0 d
TutthickT
'
° y P°d> s W y resembling that of C. aubrevil^
5C m
containt, " T °' * ' " 0 t flattened a n d wingedontheedgebutrounded,

heton o f 8 t r r e ^

Small6r SCedSt h a n C

«*™//fc/. Leaves with swollen'glands at
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SCe a l S Newtonia
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Calpocalyx aubrevillei and Xylia evansii were formerly used to obtain country
salt. The wood was burnt andtheashes leached out. The evaporated leach gave aresidue of salt. Thewood of C. brevibracteatus is reported to bevery hard. Calpocalyx
aubrevilleiis softer andlighter, notresistant to insect or fungus attack. Sawn timber
warps badly.
USES.

Newtonia aubrevillei (PELLEGR.) KEAY

[40/49,242]

'Newtonia':named after the famous English scientist Newton (1643-1727).
'aubrevillei': seepage 179.
KeayinKewBull. 1953,p.488;Piptadeniaaubrevillei PELLEGRINinBull.Soc.Bot. France, 80,p.466
(1933),basionym;type:Aubreville 861 (P!,lectotype;K!).
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., I, p. 184
{Piptadenia aubrevillei)

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,I,p.489
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.226

LOCAL NAMES:gohna gluu (Gio, meaning 'man tree')
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone- Ivory Coast
BOTANY. A medium-sized

tree. Leaves bipinnately compound with (2-)3-4 pairs of
opposite pinnae, each pinna with 3-5 pairs ofopposite, sessileleaflets. Stipules minute,
0.5 mmlong, caducous. Petiole rusty tomentose, jointed at base, without glands (!).
Rachis(1-)2-6cmlong,rusty tomentose, ribbed, abovewith orwithout small, smooth
swollen glands between thepinnae. Rachises ofthe pinnae 2-8cmlong, rusty tomentose,without glands between the leaflets. Leaflets glossy above,matbeneath, progressively larger from the basetothetopofthe pinna,rhombic-obliquelyellipticorobliquely ovate, theterminal pair ofeach pinna often falcate, 1.5-5.5 (-7) cm long, (0.5-)
1-3(-4)cmwide. Base unequal-sided, theproximal side subauriculate, thedistal side
cuneate. Margin entire, ciliate. Apex obtuse- rounded. Midrib more orless diagonal,
tomentoseatthebase,flatabove,slightlyraised andtomentosebutglabrescent beneath.
Nerves slightly raised beneath, looping. Reticulation faint. Leaves of saplings larger,
with upto 7 leaflets per pinna.
Inflorescences axial or terminal, spicigerous; spikes up to 10cm long. Peduncles
finely hirsute. Bracteoles 0.5mmlong, persistent. Flowers sessile, articulate at base.
Calyxcupuliform, c. 1mm longatanthesis,nearly glabrous,with atruncate or shortly
dentate, more orlessciliate edge.Petals 5,c.3mm long,0.8 mm wideatanthesis ciliate, sparsely pubescent atthetoponly, atthebase adnate tothedisc. Stamens 10 implanted ontherimofthe disc. Filaments glabrous, c.4mm long at a n t h e r . Anthers
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0.5 mm long, dorsifixed, with an apical, stipitate gland, present in bud, caducousat
anthesis. Disc swollen, 0.5 mm high. Pistil stipitate. Stipe 0.5 mm high, glabrous;
ovaryc. 1 mmlong, denselyvillous,containing 8-10 ovules;stylewith afewscattered
hairs, c. 3mmlong; stigma minute.
Fruit a 13-22cmlong,c.3 cmwide,flatandstraight,thin-woody pod,witharounded
apex,thickenedmargin,cuneatebase, and faintly reticulate sides, opening along one
edge only. Seeds very thin and flat, bright red-brown, including the wing 7-10cm
long, 1.5-2 cmwide,attached attheendwithac.2.5cmlong,thin funicle.
Seedling: germination epigeal, but the cotyledons remain in the testa and thehypocotyldoesnot develop.Epicotyl 5-7 cmlong,increasingly pubescent towardsthetop.
First two leaves opposite, pinnate, 3.5-5.5cm long,with 4-6 pairs of small, rhombic
leaflets. Followingleavesalternate,bipinnate,firstwithonlyonepairofpinnae(notto
beconfused withseedlingsofAlbizia zygia, whichhaveagland onthepetiole).
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.The genusNewtonia BAILL.isclosely related toPiptadeniastrum
BRENAN, but may be distinguished by its glandular leaves, a pubescent ovary, and

seedsattached atthetop (seealsotaxonomical notes: Piptadeniastrum).
In Liberia Newtonia isrepresented by one, possibly by two more species:N. duparquetiana(BAILL.) KEAYandN.elliottii(HARMS) KEAY.Thelatterspeciesisonlyknown
from SierraLeone,but sinceitisfound ontheManoriver,itveryprobablyalsooccurs
in the western province of Liberia, at least in the Mano river drainage. It is distinct
from N.aubrevilleiinhavingonlyonepair ofpinnae.Inthisconnection itisnecessary
to mention Cylicodiscusgabunensis HARMS, which I never found in Liberia, but was
reported by Karl Mayer (9)from Bai, on the Mano river. The leaves ofCylicodiscus
also have only one pair of pinnae, but the leaflets are alternate; the fruits and seeds
resemble those ofNewtonia. Mayer collected leaves and fruits which I did not see.It
ispossiblethatNewtoniaelliottiiwaserroneouslyidentified asCylicodiscusgabunensis.
Newtoniaduparquetianaisdistinctfrom allotherNewtoniasinhavingonlytwoleaflets
oneachpinna.Twodistinctforms arerecognised:a.leaveswithonepairofpinnaeand
a short, up to 1 cmlong, stout petiole and petiolules, and b. leaves with two pairsof
pinnae and longer, slenderpetioleand petiolules.Thetwo forms wereneverfound to
occur on the same tree, and seedlings of both forms show the same characteristic
differences. Theform withonly onepair ofleaflets has often reduced bipinnateleaves
withonlythreeortwoleaflets.Thefruits andseedsofthetwoforms arenot distinct.A
closerstudyisnecessarytoestablishtheproperrelationshipbetweenthetwoforms.
the present description andfiguresarebased on thefollowing specimens:N. aubreviller BomiHillss.n.; Bong Range 1049,de Wilde 3877;Nyein 468;Bassa III,Siga
; 7 ^ . ' ? a o r l e y s - n - P u t u ^ea 788.N duparquetiana: Bomi Hills451, 845,1037,
1281,deWilde3837;Putu area804.
FIELD NOTES,Newtoniaaubrevilkimayattain33m(~ 110')inheightandadiameterof

«J«.*«»,„,,-«„•»«,ff^-J K« A,b?chwith,, e » f ~
flower( x 10);C: fruit ( x i); D : seedling with seed ( x $), L. leai 01
(BAIL.) KEAY(x i); F : fruit of CalpocalyxaubrevilleiPELLEGR.( x J).
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90cm(«a 3'),rarelymore.Thebasehasnarrow, steepbuttresses,sometimesextending
in spreading surface roots, or high, steep butt flares up to 6 m («* 20'). The boleis
irregular, rather short. Thecrown isfairly small, open. The bark on the edgesof the
buttresses is yellowish brown, elsewhere smooth and grey, horizontally striate. The
slashisthin,paleormediumbrown,fibrous,sticky,witha strongscent ofoldcheese;
itslowlyexudesahoney-coloured, clear,stickygum.
The tree is found throughout Liberia in high forests and older secondary forests.
When standingneartrailsthebark onthebaseisoften cancerous aspassers-by arein
thehabit oftearing off stripsofthebark;chewingtheinner bark isthought toensure
successful intercourse. Thetreeflowersfrom August-September. Fruits are ripe in
December-January. Seedlingswerefound in abundance during April.
Newtonia duparquetianacloselyresemblesN. aubrevilleiinhabit, but the smellof the
slash islessdistinct. Thistree sometimes has one or a few stilted roots. The seedsof
N.duparquetianaareperhapsmoredarkred-brown, unlikethebright red-brownseeds
ofN. aubrevillei, butthischaracterhasnotbeenfully checked.
N.aubrevillei, asregardsthetrunk,resemblesPiptadeniastrum, butthesmellingslash,
theexudedgum,and thelargerleaflets arediagnostic.Theleaf ofN. aubrevilleishould
not beconfused with that ofAlbiziazygia,which isdistinct in having a gland onthe
petiole, and with that of Tetrapleura chevalieri (HARMS) BAK. f., whichhasalternate
leaflets.
USES.Apartfrom theabovementioned useasanaphrodisiac, noinformation is avail-

ableonthe utilisation of the tree.It isrelatively scarce and the bad stemhabit makes
commercialutilisation less feasible.

Parkia bicolorA. CHEV.

[41/4S]

'Parkia': named aftei Mungo Park (1771-1806), a Scottish surgeon who when exploring the Niger
basin(1804-1806)wasdrowned in thisriver during an attack olthe local inhabitants .
bicolor:L.bis:twice;L.color:colour; 'having twocolours*,referring tothe inflorescences.
A Chevalier in Bull.Soc.Bot. France, 55, Mem. 8,p. 34(1908);type: Chevalier 13389(P), 13547(P,

246(m^T™*

Bakerf-inLe8 T r P A f r p 7 8 2 (1930):Hagos ActaBot N6erIandica
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ParkiaagboensisA. CHEVALIERI.e.p. 35(1908); type: Chevalier 16925, 16981 (P);
ParhazenkenUtxminNotizbl.
Bot. Gart. Berlin, App.XXI, p. 34(1911);type: Zenker 3498(BM,
BR, GOET,L, M,W,isosyntypes).(Synonyms on authority ofHagos,I.e.).

1931.Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
1936- A,Arf -ii ^

-T

y, r.r.a.jN., p. JU7

1948:Pellegrin, Leg. Gabon, p. 7
1950:

Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 105;PI. XXVIII

1 9 5 8 . F P W , T . A . , 2nded.,I,p.487

Fig.41.ParkiabicolorA. CHEV.A: branch with leaf (x » ; B:b.anch w.th^florescences (x « , C
sterileflower( x 3);D : fertileflower(x 3);E:opened c o r o . l a ( x P ^ ^ Z ^ T L S ^
G:bract(x 3 ) ; H : p o d ( x i); I: opened seed (x 1);J: embryo ( x 3);K: leaflet ( x 3), L. seed!mg(x J).
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1959: Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.84
1960: Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p.229

LEGUMINOSAE (Mim.) - Parkia
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.347
1963:deSaintAubin,La Foret du Gabon,p.106

LOCAL NAMES:gworluu (Gio)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: West Africa S. ofthe Sahara and Central Africa
BOTANY. A large tree. Branchlets densely rusty puberulous. Leaves bipinnately com-

pound, alternate, stipulate, up to 40cm long, with (11-) 16-20 (-26) pairs of opposite
or alternate pinnae, each pinna with 28-50 pairs of opposite leaflets. Stipules acicular,
c. 5mm long. Petiole 5-10 cm long,jointed at base, flattened above, with a flat gland
just above thejoint, densely rusty puberulous, asisthe angulate, ribbed rachis. Glands
sometimes present between the upper pairs of pinnae. Rachises of the pinnae increasinginlength from thebasetowards the middle of thewhole leaffrom 4to 13cm; from
there towards the top decreasing to 6cm; rachisesjointed at base, brown puberulous,
ribbed. Leaflets of one pinna largest near the middle, decreasing towards the base and
the top, linear, 5-10 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, slightly sinuous, unequal-sided at base,
the proximal part finely auriculate, the distal part obtuse. Apex obtuse - rounded.
Margin entire,ciliate onyoungleaflets, glabrescent. Midrib and nerves inconspicuous.
Leaves of saplings as a rule with less pinnae and less leaflets, but leaflets larger, up to
15mm long and 3mm wide.
Flowers in dense, pink-red flowerheads at the end of a 10-23 cm long, pendent peduncle.When stillinbud flower-head with a narrower cylindrical basal part and aglobose terminal part. At anthesis the basal part broader than the terminal part, formed
by neutral flowers with long-exserted stamens; terminal part formed by fertile flowers
with shorter stamens. Bracts about as long as the calyx tube, linear, gradually broadening towards the ladle-shaped, puberulous top. Neutral flower: calyx tube c. 6 rani
long, crowned by 5puberulous lobes. Corolla lobes 5, exserting from the calyx for c.
1 mm, sparsely pubescent at the top. Corolla tube at the base adnate to the stamens.
Stamens 10, c. 3 cm long at anthesis, united at base. Anthers minute, 0.5 mm long.
Fertile flower: calyx and corolla asinthe neutral flower, but up to 1cm long. Stamens
up to 1.5 cm long. Anthers c. 1.5 mm long. Pistil stipitate; stipe c. 1mm long; ovary
1.5-3mmlong.Styledevelopingafter thestamens,eventuallyexserting;stigma minute,
inconspicuous.
Fruit a strap-shaped, indehiscent pod, 20-40 cm long, 1.5-2 cm wide, laterally compressed and slightly depressed between the seeds, first orange-yellow, later purplish
black when ripe.Seedsimbedded inayellowish, mealy pulp; the smooth, greencotyledons detached from the thin, membranous testa.
Seedling:germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 6-7 cm long, minutely puberulous. Cotyle-
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donsthick andfleshy,with a rounded apex and sagittate base.Epicotyl 5-7 cmlong.
Leaves alternate. First leaf with 2-3 pairs of pinnae, each pinna with 15-18 leaflets;
glandspresentbetween 1-3pinnae,butnotonthepetiole.Secondleafwith2-3pairsof
pinnae,agland on thepetiole and between theterminalpair ofpinnae.Antsvisitthe
glands.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Hagos(1962,I.e.)distinguishestwovarietieswithinthisspecies,
P.bicolor var. bicolor and var. agboensis (A. CHEV.) HAGOS &DEWIT. Thetwo taxa
areidentical but for the inflorescences: the neutral flowers bluish red and the fertile
flowers pink-red invar.bicolor(thisgavethespeciesitsname),and allflowersconcolorous pink-red or nearly so, in var. agboensis. Hagos suggested that var. agboensis
occurs in the evergreen forest, var. bicolor in the deciduous forest and savanna, but
only field observations can establish this point as the colour differences are lost in
driedsamples.Asfor Liberia, itismostlikelythatvar.agboensisisthemostcommon
representative.
Thepresent description isbased onthefollowing specimens:Putu area 1019;Chien
area 628;GbiNat. For. 574;BomiHills 854;LomaNat. For. 676, 742.
FIELD NOTES.Parkiabicolor may reach a height of 40m ( «

130') and a diameter of
1.20m( « 4'),rarelymore;youngtreeshavealreadymarkedbuttresses,whichonold
treesmaygrow ashighas6m( « 20');usuallybuttressesare2-3m( « 6.5-10')high,
thinandfairly spreading.Theboleisoften slantedandtwisted orcurved,irregularon
cross-section andforked atlowlevel.Well-shaped treesarerelatively rare. Thecrown
isspreading,withheavy,ascendingbranches,fairly lightandfinelytextured.Thebark
maybe smooth or shallowly cracked with numerous small,brown lenticels, but as a
ruleitisred-brown, irregularly andthinly scaly,brighter brownundertheshedscales,
shallowlypitted andwithnumerouspustulate,brownlenticels.Theslashisfairly thin,
rough-fibrous, (pale) reddish brown outside, clearer, sometimes yellowish near the
cambium,exuding asmallamount ofclear,stickysap.
Thetree is deciduous after the rainy season. New bronze-redflushesappear in December. Flowering is from December-February. Fruits are found from FebruaryApril.Regeneration isfairly commoninsecondaryforest andlowbush Parkiabicolor
isoftenfoundnearcreeks,rivers,andinswamps,butnotnecessarilyso.Itisacommon,
but not gregarious tree.
,
. . ,.
_tFew trees can be confused with Parkia, itsfinelydivided leaves being diagnostic
Piptadeniastrum and Samanea havemuchnarrowerleaflets.Aubrenlleakers^ (see
%• 38 G) has larger leaflets, which have a characteristic, ascending reticulation.^A
possible source of error is the apparently strictly riparian species Cathornno raUi «mum (HOOK,f.) HUTCH. &DANDY,which,however,hasonly5-7(-8)pairsofo PP o te
Pinnae,largeglandsbetweenthe2 terminal pinnae, each pinna with 12-25; kafleto,
whichare 1-15cmlong,c.4mmwide.Itsshort-stalkedflowerheadsarewhiteandits
fruit isdistinctly segmented.
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USES. The fresh seeds ofParkia are used for fishing bait. Theheartwood is light, Sp. G.
0.4-0.5, light brown with darker irregular streaks. The sapwood is nearly white.The
texture iscoarse, thegrain interlocked or straight. Thetimber is easy to cutbutsaws
rather woolly. It isnot durable. In Liberia its superficial similarity to Heritiera utilis
gave thetimber themisleading name of Bastard Whismore (oneof the many kindsof
Bastard Whismore).

Pentaclethra macrophylla BENTH.

[42/48]

'Pentaclethra'':Gr.penta:five;Gr.kleithron: bolt; referring tothefivestamens(?).
i
macrophylla,\ Gr.makros:long,often erroneously usedforlarge; Gr.phullon:leaf;referring tothe
longleavesofthisspecies.
Bentham in Hooker Journ. Bot. 1842,p. 330; type: Heudelot 825,Guinea (P!); ibid., Trans. Linn.
Soc, 30,p.360(1875).
1871: F.T.A.,II,p.322
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted., I,p.352
1931: Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
P-7 2
1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p. 192
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.106
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.220
1941: Harley,NativeAfr.Med, p.83,87,102
1948: Pellegrin, Leg.Gabon, p. 5

1950:Normand,A.B.C.I.,I,p.105;PLXXX
1952:Fl.Congo Beige,III,p. 140
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.487
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,I,p.234
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia, p. 85
I960: Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 231
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants ofGhana,p. 349
1961:Walker, PI.Utiles Gabon, p. 244

LOCAL NAMES:gbiah (Gio); kue (Mano); locust bean (generaluse)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Senegal- Angola
BOTANY. A largetree.Young shootswith adense brown indumentum of stellate hairs.

Leaves bipinnately compound, alternate, stipulate, up to 40cmlong, glossy, medium
green, with 9-13 pairs of opposite pinnae, each pinna with (6-) 8-14 (-18) pairs of
opposite, sessileleaflets. Stipules acicular, 3-5mmlong, caducous, swollen andwitha
gland at thebase. Theglands secrete drops of a clear liquid which is licked by small
black ants. Petiole 3-6 (-8) cmlong, markedly swollen andjointed at base,shallowly
grooved, finely lenticellate with stellate hairs, especially above. Rachis 12-25(-30)cm
ong markedly ridged and stellate pubescent above. Rachises ofthepinnae (2-)5-10
( 15)cmlong, markedlyjointed at base, with twoacicular, reduced, caducous leaflets
just above thejoint, markedly ridged, with stellate hairs above. Lower 2 (-3) pinnae
shorter thantheupper ones.Leaflets ofonepinna more orlessequal-sized, buttheterminal and lower 1(2)pairs somewhat smaller, rhombic, (0.8-) 1.2-2.5 cm long,(3-)

^.ALPentaclethramacrophylla^^.
A:leaf (x *); B: inflorescence (x » ; C: open flowe,
(X 5);D:anther(x 15);E:onevalveofapod (X J);F:seedling(x i).
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5-8 (-13) mmwide, glabrous, except for some scattered hairs on the margin andthe
midrib beneath. Base unequal-sided, the proximal side shortly auriculate, the distal
sidecuneate,paralleltotherachis.Apexrounded- obtuse,slightlyemarginateornot.
Midrib diagonal, slightly raised above and beneath. Reticulation of nerves andveins
fine. Saplingsandwater shootswithlargerleavesand leaflets upto 4cmlong.
Inflorescences terminal or axial,,spicigerous panicles, up to 30 cm long, the lateral
spikes up to 15cmlong.Peduncles densely stellate tomentose. Flowers sessile.Calyx
tube0.7mmlong,crownedby 5 verybroadly elliptic,0.5mmlongcalyxlobes,ciliate
on the margin. Petals 5,c.3mmlong, glabrous, at base slightly swollen and connate
for c. 1 mm. Fertile stamens 5,c. 5mm long, wrinkled, implanted on the rim ofthe
corollatube.Anthers0.6mmlong,withalargeorangeglandbetweenthethecae.Staminodes 10-15,filiform,betweenthestamens.Ovary(sub)sessile,glabrousorsparsely
pubescentwhenyoung,denselypubescentwhendeveloping.Styledevelopingafterthe
flower opens.Stigmaterminal,hardly distinct.
Fruit a pod up to 50cm long, 7-10 cmwide, c. 2 cm thick, woody, dark brown,
rounded at the top, gradually tapering to the base, with longitudinally ribbed sides,
openingonthetree,recurvingstrongly,containing5-8 seeds.Seeds3.5-6 cmlong,2.5
-3.5cmwide,upto 1 cmthick,withasmooth,purplishbrown testa.
Seedling: germination epigeal, with the cotyledons remaining in the testa and the
hypocotylnotdeveloping.Epicotyl8-10 cmlong,withseveralsubulate scalesatregulardistances.Leavesalternate;thefirstleafbipinnatewith2pairsofpinnae,thelower
pinnawith4pairsofleaflets,theupperpinnawith c.7pairs. Following leaves with 3
pairsofpinnaeetc.Allpartsexcepttheleaflets denselycovered with stellate hairs.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Pentaclethra BENTH.countsonlythreespecies,twoinAfrica and

one,P.macroloba(WILLD.)O. KUNTZE,inSouthAmerica.ThesecondAfricanspecies,
P.eetveldeana DEWILD. &TH. DUR.occursinGabon and Congo.It ismainlydistinct
inhaving simple,not stellatehairs,and much smaller, not rhombic leaflets.
Thepresentdescriptionandfiguresarebasedonthefollowing specimens:BomiHills
1050; Farmington River, Firestone, Wright 3; Sanokole 931A; Kanweake976;Gio
Nat. For.240;Diala233;Chien area 636;Nimba area886.
FIELD NOTES.Pentaclethramacrophyllamaybeafairly largetree,up to 36m(«#120')

high,and over 1 m(«, 3.5')indiameter.Thebaseofthe tree has irregular, thick buttresses,loworreachingupto3m(*» 10'),notfar spreading.Theboleisoften gnarled,
twisted and forked at low level,rarely straight and clean. Water shoots often sprout
from thebase.Thecrownisheavilybranched, dense.Thebark ofyoungtreesmaybe
quitesmoothandgrey,butoldertreesarebrown andirregularly scaly,thescalesleaving shallow, yellowish pits,somewhatlike Afzelia.The buttresses are often covered
withyellow,wartylenticels.Theslashismediumthick,fibrous,bright brownoutside,
palebrowninside.
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Pentaclethra is found all over Liberia inhighforest and secondary forest. It alsois
quitecommon on the coastal savannas. It prefers the vicinity of water and is often
found beside creeks and rivers. The tree is evergreen. Flowering is from FebruaryApril.Thepaleyellowflowers areveryfragrant. Thefruits areripefrom SeptemberDecember.Thepods openwithacrack,ejaculatingtheseedsfarfrom thetree.
Pentaclethra shouldnot beconfused withAlbiziaadianthifolia,whichalsohasmarked
ly rhombic leaflets withadiagonal midrib.However,thisAlbizia specieshasglands
ontherachisandpetiole,andlacksthestellatehairsofPentaclethra.
USES.The seeds ofPentaclethra areroasted and eaten;theyareveryrichinproteins.

Tofacilitate seedcollection,thelowbushundertreesinthevicinityofvillagesisoften
cleared away. Harley reports: because the tree always has a 'hump' or twist in the
trunk, the bark is used for treating hunchback, which is thought to be the result of
magic.Itisalsousedfortreatingleprosy.
The sapwood is grey or nearly white. The heartwood is reddish brown, hard and
heavy.Thetextureiscoarse,thegraininterlocked.Itseemstoberesistanttoinsectand
fungusattack;itisnoteasytowork.Itisonlylocallyusedandinviewofthebadshape
ofthetrunkcommercialprospectsseemdoubtful.
Piptadeniastrum africanum (HOOK, f.) BRENAN

[15, 43/48,170]

'Piptadeniastrunt:Gr. piptein: to fall; Gr. aden: gland;referring to the anther glands,which fall off
atanthesis.Thesuffix 'astrum' suggests similaritytoPiptadenia BENTH.,aS.American genus.
'africanum':referring to Africa.
IWinKewBull.l955,p.l79;/^«^^
type:Vogel,Ansell s.n. (K!);Baker f., Leg. Trop.Afr., p.790-795.
1950:N r m a n d
1871:F.T.A., II, p. 328(Piptadenia)
°
'^ ^
"' ^ ^ " ' " ^
1928:F.WTA lsted Ip 354(Piptadenia)
(Piptadenia)
1931:C
Record Evergr- For. Liberia, 1951:Eggeling * Dale, Ind. Trees Uganda,p.
„,,,„., , M
228 (Piptadenia)
p. 72(Piptadenia)
_
m
226
(Piptadenia)
1933:Chalk &Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. 1952:Fl.CongoBeige m , p (
TimberTrees,p. 70(Piptadenia)
1958:™ T - A ; , 2nded I P j

l 9 3 6 :A r ville,F.F.C.I.,ls t e d.,I,,182(^ ™%£^^1££.?»

,3^2y,F,,.K.,p,09(r«

™™%%^f™fi^

1937:Dalziel,UPW.T.A., p.221(Pz>tafe/Ha)
1961.wainer.n.u
f^v,,„ a „ i «
• _
io<;i• Trvinc WoodvPlantsofGhana,p. J3i
1946:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,p. 1961.Irvine,Wooay ri
' ..
i963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduuaDon,p. i w
22(Piptadenia)
1948:Pellegrin, Leg. Gabon, p.22(Piptadenia)
LOCALNAMES:bee-eh(Gio); keeorkoe(Krahn);gaw(Bassa,cf. Cooper)
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TRADE NAME: Dabema
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Senegal -

Sudan and Angola

BOTANY. A large tree. Leaf bearing twigs puberulous, lenticellate. Leaves bipinnately
compound, alternate, stipulate, bright green, 10-17 cm long, with 8-30 alternate or
subopposite pinnae, each pinna with 24-50 pairs of opposite, sessile leaflets. Stipules
minute, only seen on seedlings. Petiole 0.7-1.5 (-3) cm long, jointed at base. Petiole
and rachises eglandular, puberulous. Principal rachis grooved above, 6-15 cm long.
Rachises ofpinnae progressively longerfrom the base to about the middle ofthewhole
leaf, from there decreasing towards the apex, (1.5-) 2-6 cm long. Leaflets linear, 3-8
mm long,0.8-1.2mm wide,progressively smaller from the base to the top ofthepinna.
Base auriculate at the proximal side; margin entire, ciliolate; apex rounded. Midrib
excentrical towards the distal edge. Reticulation of nerves inconspicuous. The leaflets
fold up at sunset. Leaves of saplings and water shoots up to 30 cm long, with slightly
larger leaflets.

Flowers in terminal or axial, brown-tomentose panicles of spikes, up to 30 cm long;
spikesupto 10cmlong.Pedicels0.5mmlong, articulate at the top. Flower buds bluntlypointed. Calyxtube 0.8mm long, shortly and bluntly 5-dentate, ciliate. Corolla tube
slightly swollen, 0.6 mm long. Corolla lobes c. 1.5 mm long. Stamens 10, at the base
united and adnate to the corolla tube. Free filaments glabrous, 3-4 mm long, subulate.
Anthers dorsifixed, 0.2 mm long, mounted by a subsessile gland about as large as the
anther, present in bud, caducous at anthesis. Ovary subsessile, glabrous. Style short,
0.5 mm long; stigma terminal, slightly swollen.
Fruit a smooth, brown, flat, thin-woody pod, 20-30cm long,2-3 cmwide, straight or
slightly curved, rounded at the top, with a slightly swollen margin, cuneate and very
shortly stipitate at base, reticulate on the sides, opening along one side, containing up
to 12seeds. Seeds flat and winged, including the wing 4.5-7.5 cm long, c. 2.5 cmwide,
rounded - truncate at both ends, bright brown, attached atthemiddlewithalong,thin
fumcle. The seed itself thin and flat, ovate- elliptic, 1.5-2.5cm long, 1-1.4 cm wide.
Seedling:germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c.3cmlong, glabrous. Cotyledons thin and
coriaceous, transverse-elliptic, sagittate at base. Epicotyl 2.5 cm long, puberulous.
Leavesalternate,thefirst5(6)semi-whorled, pinnate, similar to a pinna of afull grown
leaf. Stipulesacicular, minute.The sixth or seventh leaf bipinnate with only 2 pinnae.
Next leaf with4pinnae etc. Young sapling shrubby, drooping, the central stem witha
zig-zag habit.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Aubrevillea PELLEGR. and Piptadeniastrum BRENAN were origi-

nally included in the genus Piptadenia BENTH., and also Newtonia BAILL. was placed
there by Baker (1930, I.e.). Aubrevillea was detached by Pellegrin (Bull. Soc. Bot.
France, 80, p.466, 1933),and Keay re-established Newtonia (Kew Bull. 1953,p.488).

."?f

17.Entandrophragma candollei HARMS.Note theheavyroot swellings(seepage256).
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18. Entandwphragma cylindncum (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE. Below: zig-zagbark pattern of ayoung tree
(see page 258).

Fig. 43. Piptadeniastrumafricanum (HOOK, f.) BRENANA: branch w.th eaf and mflorescence (x *)
B:flower(x 8);C: openedflower(x 8);D & E : anthers,withap.calglands( x 24);F: podsw.th
seeds(x i ) ; G : seedlingwith(1)testa and(2)cotyledons( x i ) ; H : olderseedlmg(x i).
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In 1955Brenan,I.e.,published astudyofPiptadeniaand related genera.Heconcluded
thatPiptadeniawasrestrictedtoSouthAmerica,andthattheAfrican speciesrepresented
a monotypic African genus which he called Piptadeniastrum,or 'false Piptadenia'.
This genus differs from Piptadenia inthe absence of glands on the leaf and thedehiscence of the fruit, along one suture in this genus, along both sutures in Piptadenia.
NewtoniaandPiptadeniastrumarecloselyrelated,but differ by the presence of glands
on the leaves,the pubescence of the ovary, and the apical attachment of the seedsin
Newtonia.
Thepresent descriptionisbased onthefollowing specimens:GbiNat. For. 576, 537;
Kanweake 1027;Zuole area 1165;Bassa III, Siga 658; Chien area 699; Ganta 216,
Harley 1222;Mtn.Coffee 474;Nimba 1203, 889.
FIELD NOTES.Piptadeniastrum africanum isalarge,often emergenttree,reachingupto

50m(™160')highandattaining adiameter upto 1.80 m( ^ 6').Thebaseofthetree
has well-developed, thin, sharp, often branched buttresses, reaching up to 4.5m(iv
15')andonlargetreesextendingalongtheboleupto8m(sy26')andalongtheground
in widespread plank roots. The bole may be straight and cylindrical, up to 20m(&
66')abovethebuttresses,butoftentreesareslightlysinuousandforked atalowerlevel.
The crown isformed by steeply ascending, heavy branches; it is rounded on young
trees,flat andspreadingintreesoftheuppercanopy;seenfrom belowithasalace-like
texture owingtothefine leaflets and slender branchlets. The bark on thebuttressesis
grey,perpendicularly striateto theyellowishbrowncracked edge,often denselylenticellate.The bark on thebole issmooth and grey, horizontally striate, medium thick.
The slash ispaleyellow-brown, granular outside, fibrous inside.
Piptadeniastrum africanum, a light-demanding species, is found throughout Liberia,
both inthehighforest and in secondary forest. It islesscommon in the coastalzone,
but mayform gregarious standsupcountry. Stock densities varying between 100 and
250treesover60cm( ^ 24") 0/sq.milewererecorded.
With Lophira alata, Sacoglottis gabonensis, Calpocalyx aubrevillei, Gilbertiodendron
preussii, andParinariexcelsathisisoneofthemostcommonlargetreesofLiberia.The
treeisnot veryexactingto site,but prefers deep,moist soils.It isbriefly deciduousin
January.Floweringisinthemiddleoftherainyseason,June-August. Atthattimethe
crown iscovered by a pale yellow layer of inflorescences. The flowers have a strong,
unpleasant smell.Fruitsripenfrom December-March. They open on thetree andthe
broadlywingedseeds,spreadbythewind,areattackedbyinsectssoonafter comingto
theground. Regenerationis,however,quitecommon,especiallyinopenplaces.Fresh
seedsgerminateinone to twoweeksbuttheviability is rapidly diminishing/Growth
isatfirstquick,followed byaperiod ofslow progressfor root establishment.
Piptadeniastrum shouldnotbeconfused withSamaneadinklagei (HARMS) KEAY,usually a smaller tree,but occasionally growing large.The buttresses are less developed;
the bark is irregularlyscaly;theslashispaleyellow,moist,and showsthepresenceof
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ripplemarks.The leaves of Samanea dinklagei are also different in having opposite,
more numerouspinnae, shorter, narrower, 3-4 mm long leaflets, and marked glands
ontherachisbetweentheupperpinnae.Itsinflorescences arecapitate.Another (small)
tree with very fine bipinnate leaves is Dichrostachys glomerata (FORSK.) CHIOV., a
common roadside shrub ortreewithsharpspinesandbicoloured inflorescences.
USES.The sapwood isfairly wide,nearlywhite.Theheartwood islight brown-golden

brown,fairly hard and heavy.It haspractically onlylocalapplications for heavyconstructionandflooring.Itshould notbeusedfor smalldimensionstock.Itisoneofthe
speciesused by LAMCOfor the production ofsleepers.It hasareputation for being
fairlyresistanttotermiteattack,butsleepershavetobeimpregnated.Thesawdustmay
beirritating.Adecoction ofthebarkisusedfortreatingtoothache.Adecoctionofthe
cambiumofSamaneadinklageiisusedasapurgative (applied rectally) againstworms,
gonorrhoeaand'stomachtrouble'.

Sub-family PAPILIONOIDEAE (family PAPILIONACEAE or
FABACEAE)
Acosmopolite taxon. Trees,shrubs,climbers,andherbs. Leavesoften imparipinnate
or trifoliolate, sometimes simple, frequently provided with stipellae on the rachis.
Sepals5,more or lessconnate.Petals 5,asarulefree, theadaxial(upper)petal being
called the 'standard', the two lateral are the 'wings', the lower two are connate by
theirlowermargin,andcalledthe'keel'.Stamens 10,rarelyfree, often monadelphous.
Woodwithripplemarks.
Thissub-family playsaminorroleintheevergreenforest,butismuchmoreimportant
than the other Leguminosae in the secondary formations and the savanna regions. In
thehighforest ofWestAfrica onlyafewlargetreesoccurofthissub-family.Themost
important,Pericopsiselata(HARMS)V.MEEUWEN(synonym:AfrormosiaelataHARMS),
doesnotoccurinLiberia.Itisrestrictedtothetruedeciduousforestandhasawidebut
disjunct distribution.
In Liberia Haplormosia monophylla (HARMS) HARMSisthe onlyimportant largetree
ofthissub-family.InthesecondaryforestvariousspeciesofErythrinaL.,characterized
by trifoliolate leaves and prickly trunk and branches,maygrowfairly large Commonly known is E. senegalemis DC, which is used to mark boundaries. A former
export product of Liberia, camwood, was produced by Baphia nitida LODD., a small
treewithsimpleleavesand whiteflowers,often grownin villages. A well-knowntree
ofriver borders,with characteristic orangeflowersand bullate-globose winged fruits
isPterocarpussantalinoidesD C , ofwhichtheseedsareedible(seefig.44G).Thisspeciesmayoccasionally growinthehighforest asamedium-sized tree Theeconomical
interest ofthis sub-family, asfar asthetimberisconcerned,isverylimited.
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Haplormosia monophylla (HARMS) HARMS

[16,4411)2]

'Haplormosia':Gr.haplous:simple;'Ormosiawithsimpleleaf. OrmosiaJACKS,(from hornos,Gr.for
chain) seedsareused to makenecklaces.
'monophylla':Gr. monos:single;Gr.phullos:leaf; 'with one leaf.
Harms, in Engl.Pfl.welt Afh, 3, 1,p. 532(1915) and Fedde Rep., 15,p.23(1918);M.S.Knaap-van
Meeuwen, Bull.Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 32,p. 215 (1962);
Crudia?monophyllaHARMSinBot.Jahrb.,30,p.80(1902),basionym;type:Dinklage 1912,Liberia (K!);
Ormosiamonophylla (HARMS) HARMSin Nat. Pfl.fam., Nachtr. Ill, p. 158(1906);
Haplormosialedermannii HARMSin Fedde Rep.,I.e.;type: Ledermann 492,Cameroon (?).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted, I,p.371
1931: Cooper & Record, Evergi. For. Liberia
P- 75
1936:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.274
1936: Kennedy,F.F.S.N., p.120
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.243
1948:Pellegrin, Leg.Gabon, p.258

1950:Normand,A.B.C.I., I, p. 141;PI.LII
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.510
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nded.,I,p.338
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia,p.58
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants of Ghana, p.384
1961: Walker, PI.Utiles Gabon,p.253
1963:deSaintAubin, La Foret duGabon,p. 109

LOCAL NAME: kah (Bassa, cf. Cooper); black gum (general use)
TRADE NAME:

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone-

Gabon

BOTANY. A small or medium-sized tree,rarely large.Young shoots sparsely pubescent,

glabrescent. Terminal branchlets slightly angular and compressed. Leaves simple,
alternate, stipulate. Stipules minute, triangular. Petiole 1.5-4 cm long, jointed at the
base and at the top, grooved above, with 2 tiny, 1-1.5 mm long, needle-shaped stipelsjust belowtheblade.Blade(narrowly)elliptic-obovate,4.5-14(-18)cmlong, 3.56.5 (-9) cm wide. Basebroadlycuneate- obtuse.Margin entire,undulate.Apexobtusely acuminate or obtuse and shortly caudate. Midrib impressed above, prominent
beneath.Nerves 5-9 pairs,prominent beneath, looping.Leaves coriaceous,veryglossy,
medium - dark green above, paler beneath; shed leaves drying bright brown; new
leaves brilliant red.
Flowers in lateral, up to 12 cm long, few-flowered racemes. Peduncles practically
glabrous. Bracts and bracteoles 1.5 mm long, ovate, sparsely pubescent as are the0.81.2 cm longpedicels. Calyx abruptly narrowed at base, dark purplish red, persistentin
fruit; receptacle shallowly saucer-shaped, c. 3mm wide.Calyxtube c.3mm longatanthesis. Calyx lobes 5,imbricate in bud, recurving at anthesis, 3-5 mm long, the dorsal
two largely connate, glabrous outside, woolly pubescent inside. Petals 5, imbricate in
bud, purplish blue, clawed with a claw of 2-3 mm long, c. 1 mm wide. The upper
(adaxial) petal (standard) with a transversely elliptic lamina, c. 12mm long, c. 15mm
wide.Thelateralpetals (wings)unequal-sided, the lamina c. 12mm long,c.8mmwide.

Fig.44.Haplormosia monophylla (HARMS) HARMS A: branch withleaves;and inflorescence Ix flB
top of petiole showing pair of stipellae(x 10);C:flower( x 2); D: fruit ( x i ) ; E : seed, not yet
fully covered by the aril ( x » ; F : seedling (x *); G: fiuit of « « * « » ? « *«/«&*»«/« L H£R. ex
DC-(xi).
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Thelower2petalsconnatealongtheupper half of their adjacent margin, so forming
thekeel,withanobliquelamina,c. 12 mmlong,c.6mmwide.Keelfolded aroundthe
stamens and ovary. Stamens 10,free but at the base adnate to the intrastaminaldisc,
10-13mm long, 1mmwide at the base, subulate, glabrous. Anthers basifixed, 1 mm
long, ovate. Pistil stipitate; stipe 3-4 mm long, sparsely pubescent. Ovary 3-4 mm
long,flat,withafewscatteredhairs.Stylec.7mmlong,stronglycurved.Stigmaminute,
inconspicuous.
Fruit an elliptic-obovate, thick coriaceous pod, 7-8 cm long, c. 5cmwide,rounded
and apiculate at the top,with a slightly broadened ventral edge, and a c. 5mmlong
stipe,dehiscent (?),containing one seed. Seed c. 5cmlong, 2-3 cm wide, completely
enveloped by an aril, greeninside.
Seedling:germination epigeal.Hypocotyl 1.5-2 cmlong,densely pubescent. Cotyledonsthick andfleshy,sagittate at base,not spreading. Epicotyl c.7cmlong,sparsely
pubescent, palebrown. First leavesreduced to pubescent scales.Leafless shootabove
the epicotyl c.20cmlong,with c. 10scales at regular intervals. First fully developed
leavesrarely opposite,simple,asthefull grownleavesbutusuallyshorterpetiolateand
broader.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Harms (1902, I.e.) tentatively placed this species in the genus
Crudia SCHREB.,not knowing theflowers,but after hereceived additional flowering
material, he transferred it to the genus Ormosia JACKS. (1906, I.e.). Finally Harms

decided that the genus Ormosia ought to be restricted to America and Asia and thus
did not occur in Africa. He proposed a monotypic new genus, Haplormosia, for this
species (1916, I.e.). M. S. Knaap-van Meeuwen (1962, I.e.) demonstrated that the
other speciesoftheOrmosia group,placedbyHarmsinthegenusAfrormosia, should
bereduced toPericopsis THWAITES.
The present description isbased on the following specimens: Paynesville, deWilde
3626;BomiHills950, 1041,deWilde3848.
FIELDNOTES.Haplormosiaisfound asasmalltreeorhighshrubdirectlynearthecoast,

along creeks, rivers and lagoons, but apparently always in fresh water. Furtherup
countryitmaygrowmuchlarger,up to 30m( ^ 100') high and attaining a diameter
up to 80 cm ( ^ 2.5') (3-4', cf. Cooper, I.e.). The base has low, thick and twisted
root spurs or buttresses, often extending in far spreading, gnarled, thick surface
roots. The bole is irregular, fluted and angular, but fairly straight, short. The
crown is compact, with ascending branches. The bark is fairly smooth or slightly
furrowed andthin-scaly,withlongitudinal scales,grey-brown.The slash isfibrousbut
a bit brittle,yellow-orange,turning orange-brown, very bitter when tasted, withconspicuous,fineandstraightripple marks;cambiumpaleyellow.
Thetree seemsto occur onlyintheevergreen forest zone.It isfound on riverbanks
andinswampyvalleys,whereitmayformsmallgroves.Thetreeisbriefly deciduousin
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November-December. It is foundfloweringinApril. Fruits are found in December.
Regeneration inthehighforest israre,onsandyriverbanksitmaybeabundant.
Haplormosia cannot be mistaken for any other species, owing to its characteristic
habitat, slashandleaves.
USES.HaplormosiamonophyllaorBlackGumislocallyusedandmuchappreciated for

furniture. The wood is beautifully striped darker and lighter brown, with a very fine
figure owingtothestoriedtissue.Itworksfairlywellandreadilyacceptsagood finish.
Itishardandheavy,shrinksconsiderablyonseasoningandshouldbestackedforover
ayearbefore beingused.Itisveryresistant,eventotermites.Stocksarelimited.

MELIACEAE

A mainly tropical family of trees and shrubs. Leaves as a rule pinnately compound,
estipulate,alternate.Flowersactinomorphic, asarulehermaphrodite,4-or 5-merous;
calyxoften small,more orlesssynsepalous;petalsfree orpartially connate,imbricate
or valvate. Stamens mostly twice the number of petals, with (partially) connate filaments, forming a staminal tube, carrying the anthers inside the tube or on the rim.
Disc often present. Ovary superior, 3-5 celled, crowned with a disciform or capitate
stigma.Fruitaberryoracapsule,sometimeswithanenlargedcentralaxis(columella);
seeds sometimes winged.
Economically this family includes the most important timber trees of West Africa:
Khaya A.Juss.,Entandrophragma DC, Guarea ALLEM.,Lovoa HARMS. Most ofthese
meliaceous species, however, prefer the moist semi-deciduous forest type above the
evergreen forest, as found predominantly in Liberia, and extensive stocks of these
valuable timbers, as found in Ivory Coast, Ghana, and Nigeria, are not presentin
Liberia; the richest Meliaceae forests are found in the drainage area of the Cavally
river, between Tapeta and Zwedru, and east of Zwedru (Chien district).
The species treated beneath excepted, the following species have to be mentioned:
Trichilia heudelotii OLIV. and T.heudelotii var. zenkeri (HARMS) AUBREV., understory
trees, quite common in secondary forests, conspicuous when in fruit, the black seeds
beingpartially covered byabright red aril(thelatter taxon isprobably a distinctspecies). Trichilia lanata A. CHEV., a rare but large tree, slowly exuding a white latex
whenslashed;leavesdenselyvillousbeneath.TrichiliamartineauiAVBREV. &PELLEGR.,
a medium-sized orlargeforest tree,notyetrecorded from Liberia, but found inSierra
Leoneand Ivory Coast.Thistreealsoexudessomelatexwhen slashed, but thelatexis
coffee-coloured and has an unpleasant smell. Ekebergia senegalensis A. Juss.; this
common tree of the savanna regions has once beenfound in Liberia as a large tree
ofabout 36m(«, 120')high(Voorhoeve 250);itisrare.
The true mahoganies of South America and the Caribbean area are produced by
Swietema mahagoni L. and S. macrophylla KING. Cedrelamexicana M. J. ROEM, a
last growing species from Central America has been introduced for reafforestation
purposes, buttrialsin Liberiahavenotyetsucceeded
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The genus ENTANDROPHRAGMA DC.

Thename 'Entandrophragma'' (from Gr. 'en': in; Gr. 'andros': man, referring to the staminal tube;
Gr.'phragma':partition) refers tothesmallpartitions betweentheinsideofthestaminaltubeand the
disc(fig.45D).

EntandrophragmaDC.isastrictlyAfrican genus,butcloselyrelatedtotheAmerican
genus SwieteniaJACQ.. Many species of Entandrophragma, all tall trees, producea
valuabletimberwithqualitieswhichinmanyrespectsarecomparablewithtruemahogany{Swietenia). About 30specieshavebeendescribed,buttheactual number of speciesisprobably about eight, onlyfour ofwhich are represented in Liberia, or, more
generally, in West Africa: Entandrophragma angolense (WELW.) DC, E. candollei
HARMS,E.cylindricum (SPRAGUE)SPRAGUE,andE.utile(DAWE&SPRAGUE)SPRAGUE.
Thelargenumber ofsynonymsisduetotheintraspecificvariation,asaresultofwhich
extremeforms weremistaken for separate species.Thedescriptionsgivenareonlyof
localvalue,andmaydiffer ondetailedpointsfrom materialfrom othercountries.
DeCandolle,Bull.Herb. Boissier, II,p.582(1894);Staner,Bull.Jard. Bot.Bruxelles,16,p.224,232,
239,242(1940);Harms inNat. Pfl.fam., 2nded., 19B1,p.55,lit!(1940).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.495
1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p. 73; PI. LXXX,
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p. 134-148
LXXXI
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 168-180
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.700,701
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.320-322
1958:Fl.Congo Beige,VII,p. 182,184, 189,190
1946:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,p. 1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. 16735-42
180
1947:Bois &For. Trop., 3,p. 39(E. utile);4,p. 1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.45-49
47(E.cylindricum)
I960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 184-197
1948:Bois &For. Trop., 8,p.395{E.angolense) 1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 5161950:Bois &For.Trop.,p. 251(E candollei)
518
1951:Eggeling&Dale, IndigenousTreesUgan- 1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p.128
da,p. 176-183(excl.E. candollei)
-131
BOTANY.Theleavesarepinnatelycompoundandmarkedlyclusteredattheend ofthe
branches. Leaves of saplings and young trees are often much longer than those of
maturetrees.Thepalegreen,scentedflowers,borneinlongpanicles,haveaveryshort,
cupuliform, and 5-dentate calyx.The 5petalsarefree, imbricateinbud.Thestamens
areunitedinastaminaltube,whichcarriestheintrorseanthersonthe ran; theinside
ofthebaseisconnectedtothediscwith 10partitions,alternatingwiththeanthers(see
%ure 45D). The disc is swollen and carries the sessile ovary, thus forming agynoPhore.The ovary is 5-locular (or sometimes6-locularinE.candollei?). Thestigmais
round and flat, fairly thick, slightlyexceedingthe stamensat anthes.sThe fruits are
fusiform capsuleswith athick centralcolumn,thecolumella,formed bysoft spongy
tissue. The winged seeds are attached to the top of the columella with the wing
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pointing to the base (unlikeLovoa,in which the seeds are attachedwiththetopofthe
wing,which points to the top of the columella). Germination of the seedsisepigeal;
thecotyledonsremaininsidethetesta and soon shrivel.Thefirst twoleavesareoppositeandsimple,thefollowingleavesalternate,eventually pinnate.
Thetreeshaveanimposinghabit.Theboleisnearlyalwaysstraight,thecrowndomelike and heavily branched.
SILVICULTURE. The silviculture of Entandrophragma, except perhaps for Entandrophragma candollei, isveryimportant toWestAfrica, asthis genusprovidesveryvaluable export timbers, and stocks are rapidly becoming depleted. All species are light
demandersbutabletostandshadeforawhilewhenyoung.Anaturalregenerationcan
bestimulated bythe Tropical Shelterwood System.
Artificial regeneration: seed collection is difficult, because seeds are dispersed by
wind and soon attacked by insects. The bush under mother trees has to be cleared
awayatthefruiting season and seedsmustbecollected daily.Entandrophragmaangolense and E. utile have c. 1000winged seedsto a pound, E. cylindricum c. 1200.Germinationtakestwotothreeandahalfweeksandisusuallyabove75 %whenseedsare
fresh, butviabilitydecreasesrapidly.Seedbedsshouldbelightlyshaded.Theseedlings
form a strong tap root but only few side roots. The saplings take twelve to eighteen
months to reach a height of 0.75-1.50 m {m 2.5-5') and can be transplanted to the
field,either as stumps or as striplings, although striplings seem to be preferable.
Stumpsand striplingsshouldbeabout 2-3cm( ^ 1") thick at base. Stumpage, strippingandtrimmingoftherootsshouldbedoneamonthbefore transplanting.Thispromotestheformation ofastrongbud(onstumps)andadenseroot systemnearthetaproot,whichisessentialfor theyoungplant tobecomesuccessfully established.
Whenplantedintaungyathesecondaryvegetation shouldnotbegiven anychanceto
overgrow the initially fairly slow-growing saplings. When grown in a mixture, for
example with Nauclea diderrichii,Entandrophragmashouldbegivenaoneyear'sstart.
The tree grows high and slender with a small crown, not forming a closed canopy,
whichmakesanatural or planted understory necessary. When planted in enrichment
lineplantings,thesurrounding forest should bethinned to provide sufficient light,for
examplebycuttingalltreesbelow30cm( ^ 1') diameter.After one to two years the
canopy shouldbegraduallylifted bygirdlingorpoisoningtheremaining stand,which
will diegradually, thus improving the light conditions for the plantation. The Entandrophragma speciesprefer sandy-loamy soils;E.angolense and E. cylindricum seemto
beableto stand drier sitesthan E.utile.
Entandrophragma candollei isreported to be easier to plant and to grow faster than
theothers,butowingtoitslessdesirablequalitiesitscultivationisstillunattractive.
In Liberia the areafor large-scale plantations of E. utileand E. cylindricum islikely
toberestrictedtothenorthernhalfofthecountry,butE.angolensemightalsobetried
outintheevergreen forests.
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KEYS

I. FOLIAR CHARACTERS

1. a. Leaflets with more than 15pairs of very prominent and yellowish brown
E
nerves beneath
- candollei
b. Leaflets withlessthan 15 pairs ofnerves;nervesnotveryprominent
2
2. a. Leafrachisglabrous;leaflets withonlyslightlyraisednervesandafaintvenation; apex of blade often with a folded apicula
E. angolense
b. Leaf rachis more or lesspuberulous; nerves distinctly raised on the lower
surface of the blade; tip not folded
3. a. Leaflets 8-13 pairs; on the lower surface tufts of hairs in the axil of the
Kutile
nerves
.
b. Leaflets 5-7 (-9) pairs; nerves not with tufts of hairs in the axil
E. cylindricum
II. FLORAL CHARACTERS

1. a. Staminaltube deeply incised, with 10slips,each carrying 1 anther on top;
petals woolly pubescent
b. Staminaltube entireor slightlylobed
2. a. Stigma (sub)sessile; staminal tube urceolate, c. 2mm long E. cylindricum
b. Stigma on a distinct, stout style;staminaltube oblong,c.4mmlong
3
3. a. Petals glabrous; calyx ciliolate on the rim only
E. angolense
b. Petals and calyx tomentose outside
HI. FRUCTAL CHARACTERS

,, J

I

1. a. Fruit 6-10 (-15) cmlong,purplish black;insideofthevalvesspeckledpale
and darker brown; columella broadened at base,paleyellowish' b r 0 ^ * ™
pale brown; hilum linear, 2-3 mm long
• ^ m "cum
b. Fruit more than 15cm long; inside ofvalvesnot speckled. Columella not ^
swollenat base
,
2. a. Fruitverynarrow at base,openingfrom thetop,valvesstronglyrecurving
columella stipitate,paleyellowishbrown, asaretheseeds;hilum ™ u ™ ^ .
mm across
,,
.„_.J
b. Fruitnotverynarrowatbase;columellanotstipitate,red-brown;seedsred- ^
3. a T r u i t club-shaped, rounded - obtuse at the top, openingfircraithe.top.
Valves c. 1 cm thick, woody, not recurving, on the outside with numerou
warty lenticels; seed red-brown, hilum elliptic, 2-5 mm long, c. 1mm wide
b. Fruit spindle-shaped (fusiform), acute at the top, opening;from the base;
recu n S d
valvesfinelylenticellate outside, c.6mmthick, strongly
^|^™
brown,hilum linear,c.8mmlong
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IV. FIELD CHARACTERS

1. a. Slash granular, pinkish light brown, with inclusions oforange stone cells,
not scented
E.candollei 2
b. Slash fibrous
2. a. Slash strongly cedar-scented, pinkish brown, with distinct, straight ripple
marks
E. cylindricum
b. Slash not strongly cedar-scented, ripple marks either absent orwavy when
present.
3
3. a. Bark smooth with irregular bark scales, leaving shallow pits when shed;
slashredand, especially onthebuttresses, ofthe 'bacon' type;no ripple marks
E. angolense
b. Barkvertically grooved, with oblong bark plates; slash pink-red, not ofthe
'bacon' type; ripple marks wavy when present
E.utile

Entandrophragma angolense (WELW.) DC.

[45 A-D, 48A-BjlA,271 ]

'angolense:referring toAngola, wherethetype specimen was collected.
DeCandolle,Bull.Herb.Boissier, II,p.582(1894);
Smetenia angolensis WELWITSCH inAnn. Conselh'o Ultramar 1858,p.561,basionym; type: Welwitsch 1313(BM!,isotype);
E.candolleanum DE WILD. &DUR.,Ann. Mus.Cgo.,S.II,I,p. 14,(1899) = E.casimirianum DE WILD.

& DUR., Ann. Mus.Cgo,S.I, I,p.125(1900);type:A.Dewevre s.n.(BR!);
Lewptyx congoensis PIERREexDEWILDEMAN inAnn. Mus.Cgo.,S.V II p 259(1908):type:Pynaert
367(BR?);
E macrophyllumA. CHEVALIERinVeg. Util.,5,p.196(1909);type:A.Chevalier 16146(K!);
E. septentrionale A. CHEVALIER, I.e.,p.205(1909);type: Chevalier 16145 (K!);
E. congoense (PIERREex DEWILD.)A. CHEVALIER,I.e. p 204(1909)-

E.m/mHARMSinNotizbl.Bot.Gart.Berlin,V,p. 189(1901);ty P e:'Reder 1965(?);
E leplaet VERMOESENinRev.Zool. &Bot.Afr.,IX,p.B 48(1921);type:Vermoesen1548,1838,1850
(.HKIJ;

E.gregoireanum STANER, R ev . Zool. &Bot., XX,p.97(1930);type:Lebrun 1252(BR!).
LOCAL NAMES:bee-a (Gio); doetue (Krahn)

TRADE NAME: Tiama; (Edinam)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea - Uganda and Angola
BOTANY.Alargetree. Branchlets glabrous, below the leaf clusters with marked scarsof
shed eaves. Leaves pinnately compound, upto 50cmlong, with 7-11 pairs ofleaflets.

Ion! > w f a n d S l i 8 h t l y flattened a t b a s e > o f t e n lenticellate beneath, 8-17cm
long, with faint lateral ridges. Rachis terete, glabrous. Leaflets coriaceous, dark green
acove, opposite ornot, progressively larger from thebase totheonebutlast pair,the

Fig. 45. Entandrophrasmaangolense (WBLW.) DC. A: top of a branch w,th ^ J ^ T ' T v (X i); B: detaif showing folded edge of cuspidate top of leaflet (x 2 ; C : ^ f ^ g £&>j
longitudinal section of lower part of flower, showing the part.t.ons (shaded) ( x 10), E. fruit
Guarea thompsonii SPRAGUE & HUTCH. (X J).
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terminal pair smaller.Petiolules 1-2 mmlong, canaliculate. Blade (narrowly)elliptic,
(-) oblong or (-) obovate, 3.5-12 (-15) cm long, 2-4 (-5.5) cm wide, often slightly
asymmetrical, the midrib excentrical towards the proximal side. Base (obtusely)
cuneate. Margin entire, decurrent. Apex rounded, the extreme top shortly apiculate,
themargin oftheapicula often folded; the apicula sometimesreduced and the leaflets
slightly emarginate. Midribflator slightly impressed, glabrous above,prominent and
pubescent beneath.Nerves6-10(-12)pairs,notveryprominent beneath. Reticulation
ofveinsobscure.Leaves of saplings and young trees up to 1 mlong, with largerleafletsupto22cmlongand9cmwide.
The 20-35 cm long, denselyfloweredpanicles stand with 6-10 together above the
leaves at the end of the branchlets. Peduncles finely scurphy, with a few, scattered
stellate hairs. Bracts 1-2 mm long. Pedicels 0.5 mm long. Calyx cupuliform, 0.5mm
long, ciliolate on the edge.Petalsspreadingatanthesis,c.4mmlong,glabrous.Staminal tube very shortly incised.Anthers c.1 mmlong,sessile,with2thecae,eachtheca
apiculate. Disc shortly stipitate, swollen, orange in the fresh flower. Style short and
thick, exceeding the stamens. Stigma capitate,just fitting in the circle formed bythe
anthers.
Fruitpendulous,15-20cmlong,c.4cmthick,pointed atthetop,obtuse- roundedat
base,finelylenticellate,nearlyblack, openingfrom thebasewith 5stronglyrecurving,
c.6mmthick and 2-3 cmwide,woodyvalves,remainingjoined at the apexfor some
time,thendroppingseparatelyfrom thecolumella.Columella darkred-brown,5-angulatewith sharpedges,bluntlypointed or obtuseatboth ends,the upper part with 5-6
impressions oneachface, caused bytheseeds,whicharebroadly attached tothecolumella(hilum7-9mmlong)and,includingthethinpaperywing,c.7cmlong,redbrown.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotyl2-2.5cmlong.Epicotyl 5-10cmlong.First
2leavessimple,elliptic,opposite,c.6cmlong,caudate,papery. Seedlingsglabrous.
The present description isbased on the following specimens: Liberia: Tapeta 1312;
Nimba 914; Ganta, Harley s.n.; N. Gio Nat. For. 149.Ivory Coast: de Wilde3912,
Leeuwenberg 2493,2558.Ghana: Brenan 8822(K).
FIELD NOTES. Entandrophragmaangolenseisatrueemergent tree, attaining aheightof
upto 50m( ^ 160')or more,and a diameter ofover 1.80 m( ^ 6'). The basehasthe
mostdevelopedbuttressesofallfour EntandrophragmaspeciesinLiberia,reaching6m
(~ 20) highandextendinginfar spreading surface rootswhich onveryoldtreesmay
sometimesform awall 50cm(*, 1.5') thick and 60-1.50m( « 2-5') high, extending
for morethan 20m(«, 1 chain) beyond thetree.The boleisstraight and cylindrical,
upto 30m(«, 100')tothefirstbranches.The crown is dome-like, dense.Thebarkis
airly smooth, greyish or yellowish brown, sometimes reddish brown, with scattered
enticels,peelingoffinirregular, thinandlargebarkplates,leavingshallow,brightand
fightbrown mussel-shell markings.This givesthe tree a characteristic patched habit.
me slashonthestemisred, onthebuttressesand thestem ofyoungtreesred orpur-
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plishred,interspersed withwhite streaksofdilatationtissue,a'bacon type'slash;itis
fibrous, brittle onthe outside,fairly soft andsometimessomewhatsticky,not fragrant
butverybitter and without ripplemarks.
Of all four Entandrophragma species this one penetrates deepest into the evergreen
forest, occurring on the Bong Range and evenreachingthecoast (Cape Mount). Itis
found scattered,usuallygrowingonwell-drained soils(notinmarshyareas).Valuesof
7-8 trees over 60cm (**24")o/sq. mile werefound intheevergreenforest,this figure
risingto 13inthedrierforests oftheeasternprovince.Thetreeisdeciduousforashort
period after therainy season. Flowerswerefound during February, and ripefruits in
October and February. Fruits may drop unopened from thetreewhenripe,whenthe
atmosphereisstilltoo moistfor thefruit todehisce(October).Regeneration isscarce.
Theleaflets of Entandrophragma angolense resemblethose ofKhayaanthotheca, but
arein more pairs (7-11). The 'bacon type' slash isquite rare: Rhodognaphalon brevicuspe is distinct in showing conspicuous ripple marks. Another treewith a similar
slashisLannea welwitschii (HIERN) ENGL.; itisdistinct inhavinglessdeveloped buttressesandimparipinnateleaveswith2-4pairsofleaflets andaterminalone.
USES.The red brown timber is much used for furniture, cabinetmaking,interiordec-

oration, shop, boat, andshipfittings.Itissaidtoprovideagoodqualityplywood,but
isnotverygoodfor slicedveneer.Thewoodisfairlylight,Sp.G.0.55-0.65,coarseand
eventextured,fairly soft. Onlyfully seasonedwoodshouldbeused,ortroublemaybe
causedbywarping.
EntandrophragmacandolleiHARMS

[17.«G-H,47D-E/42,250]

'candollei', named after Casimir de Candolle, a famous botanist (1835-1918).
Harms in Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berl., I, p. 181(1896);type: Staudt-J», Ounwoon OCI);
£./ OT „^ e aA.CHEVALi E RinVeg.Util.,5,p.l95(1909);type:ChevJ.er
^ ^ ^
E.choriandrum HARMSin Mildbraed Wiss.Erg.Deutsch.Zentr. Afr. Exp. 1907-1908,Bot. II, p.
(1912);type: Mildbraed 2342(HBG?).
LOCALNAMES: bee-a(Gio);doetue(Krahn)
TRADENAME:Kosipo;(heavy Sapele)
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:Guinea- Congo
BOTANY. Alargetree.Terminalbranchletsstout,denselybrownpuberulous^orvillous

Olderbranchlets glabrescent, withmarked scarsofshed leaves. Leaves
W™«*
compound, 20-50cmlong,with 5-10 pairs ^ ^ ° P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
galledleaflets. Petiole8-15cmlong,often slightlywinged,flattenedabove,broadened
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atbase,browntomentose- puberulous,asistheangularrachis.Leaflets stalkedatthe
base,progressivelylargerandmoresessiletowardsthetop ofthewholeleaf;petiolules
7-1mmlong,puberulous.Blade(narrowly)elliptic,(-) oblongor(-) obovate,5-16cm
long,2.5-6 cmwide.Baserounded- cuneate.Margin entire,undulate.Apexrounded
- obtuselyacute.Midribandnervesimpressed above,veryprominent and puberulous
beneath. Nerves (10-) 15-20 (-22) pairs, yellow-brown, straight, looping near the
edge.Venation lax, slightly raised beneath.
Flower panicles lax, 10-30 cm long, the lateral branches shorter towards the top.
Peduncles densely rusty puberulous. Pedicel 1-3 mm long, rusty tomentose, asisthe
c.2mmlongcalyx.Petalsfree orsometimes2partlyconnate,c.6mmlong,recurving
at anthesis, tomentose outside, woolly inside. Staminaltube c. 5mm long, glabrous,
laciniate,with 103-4mmlongslips,eachcarrying 1 basifixed, obtuse anther. Discc.
1mmlong.Ovary sessile.Stylec.2mmlong; stigma capitate,just exserted abovethe
anthers,puberulous.
Fruit afusiform capsule, 17-23cmlong, 3-5 cmthick, rounded at thetop,narrowly
tapering at base, openingfrom the topwith 5recurving valves, c. 2 cm wide at the
widest part, c. 5mmthick. Columella pale brown with 5(-6) faces, tapering intoac.
2.5cmlongstipeat thebase,obtuse at thetop,with 3-10 seedsimpressed againstthe
upper part ofeachface. Seedspaleyellowishbrown,includingthewing8-12 cmlong,
witharound hilumofc.1.5mmacross.
Seedling:germination epigeal.Epicotyl 5-8 cm.First pair ofleaves opposite,withc.
10pairs ofprominent nerves.Young shoots denselybrown pubescent.
The present description andfiguresare based on the following specimens: Liberia:
Nimba 881; Tapeta 1310; Ganta, Harley 2141. Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg 2495.
Ghana: Chipp 106(K).Nigeria:FHI 25596(K).
FIELD NOTES.Entandrophragma candollei may attain a height of more than 45m ( «

150')andadiameterof1.80m( ^ 6').Thebaseusuallyhasthick,heavyrootswellings,
rarely very pronounced buttresses. The bole is straight and cylindrical. The bark is
yellowish greyor dark grey,irregularly scaly,the roundish scalesleaving shallowpits
whenshed.Theslashispinkish lightbrown, granular, with orangeinclusions ofstone
cells;itisnotfragrant, butafter awhilemayexudeacleargum.Theremaybeawavy
ripple mark structure in thewood.
ThisspeciesistherarestoftheLiberianEntandrophragmas. Itseemstobeconfinedto
the moist semi-deciduous forest, rarely penetrating into the evergreen forest; it is
toundscattered.Thetreeisdeciduousafter therainyseasonandflowersinNovemberDecember.FruitswereobservedinMayand August.
USES Thewoodislessesteemedthan the otherEntandrophragmas, beingheavier,dar-
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Entandrophragma cylindricum (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE

[18, 46 A-F/123,267]

'cylindricum': Gr. kulindros: cylindrical; referring tothe fusiform, cylindrical fruits.
Sprague in Kew Bull. 1910,p. 180;
Pseudocedrela cylindrica SPRAGUE in Kew Bull. 1908,p. 257,basionym; type:Thompson 16(K!);
E.rufaA. CHEVALIER inVeg. Util.,5,p.201(1909);type:Chevalier 16166(P!,K!);
E. tomentosumA. CHEV. ex HUTCH. & DALZ., F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 495 (1928); type: Chevalier

16132, 16140 (P!);
E.pseudocylindricum VERMOESENin Rev.Zool. &Bot.Afr., IX,p.B52(1921)(notypecited);
E.lebruniiSTANER, Rev.Zool. &Bot.Afr., XIX,p.425(1930);type:Lebrun 1015 (BR!).

LOCAL NAMES: bee-a ti(Gio); dotue (Krahn)

TRADE NAME: Sapelli;Aboudikro
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea - Uganda and Congo
BOTANY. A large

tree. New branchlets andterminal buds pale brown puberulous.
Leaves paripinnately compound, 20-35(-55) cmlong,with 5-7 (-9) pairs of opposite
or alternate leaflets. Petiole 7-12 cm long, broadened atbase, slightly winged, puberulous,asisthe slightly grooved rachis.Leaflets stalked or subsessile,coriaceous, glossy
dark green above, progressively larger from thebaseto the onebut last pair,the terminalpair smaller. Petiolules 1-3 mm long, grooved above.Bladeovate,(narrowly)ellipticor(-)oblong, 4-15 cm long, 2-4.5 cm wide, asymmetrical. Base unequal-sided, the
proximal side (obtusely) cuneate, the distal sideobtuse- rounded, more or less broadened. Margin entire. Apex (bluntly) acute- obtusely acuminate. Midrib flatorslightly
impressed above, prominent beneath, often excentrical tothe proximal side, sparsely
puberulous. Nerves 6-10 (-12) pairs,prominent beneath.
Flower panicles lax and slender. Peduncles and pedicels sparsely puberulous. Pedicels 1-1.5 mm long, articulate atbase. Calyx and corolla sparsely puberulous outs.de.
Calyx 0.5 mm long, petals c.3mm long, spreading atanthesis. Staminal tube urceolate, c.2mm long, with aslightly lobed edge, glabrous outside, tomentoseatbaseinside. Gynophorous disc notstipitate, 0.5 mm thick. Ovary glabrous, crowned by the
(sub)sessile stigma.
. . .
, , ,.r
Fruit capsule 6-10 cm long, rarely longer, purplish black outs.de, broadened atbase,
tapering tothe obtuse apex, opening more or less simultaneously atbase and the top,
with 5recurving valves. Valves c. 1.5cm wide in themiddle, with an ind, tin tmedian ridge onthe outside, smooth and shiny, pale and medium brown speck e c h n s K .
Columella pale yellowish grey, 5-angular,without sharp edges ? " ^
^ * ^
obtuse atthe apex,with only 1-4 seedsdeeplyimpressed ineachface.Seedspalebrown,
including thewing 5-8cm long; hilum narrow, 2-3mm long.
Seeding:Z S t a t .ha.ofI a n o l e n s e . butfte firs, pairofleafleu m o * ovate,w„h

a
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only 5 pairsofnerves,theepicotylc.8cmlong,andthe shootsbrown puberulous.
Thepresentdescriptionandfiguresarebasedonthefollowing specimens:Liberia:N.
GioNat.For. 194,195.IvoryCoast: Leeuwenberg2483.Nigeria: FHI43352(WAG).
FIELD NOTES.Entandrophragma cylindricum mayreach aheight of over 50m(«a 160')

and adiameter ofover 1.80m( ^ 6')but suchlargetreesarerelativelyrareinLiberia.
The overall impression gainedfrom manyfieldtripsisthattrees around 50-80cm («a
1.5-2.5') diameter are best represented. Buttresses up to 1.80 (t=a 6') (on steepslopes
upto 3.5m(«a 12'))mayoccur,but asarulethetreehaslowbuttresses,root spursor
aswollenbasewithheavyroot swellings.Theboleisstraight and cylindrical,andmay
reach over 30m(& 100')to thefirstbranches.The bark ofyoung specimens, oreven
on trees up to 90 cm («s 3') diameter, has often a characteristic zig-zag pattern of
smooth, greystrips,alternating with rough, brown-lenticellatebark. The bark hasan
overalldarkimpression(inGiobee-ati,orblackbee-a).Whenfully maturethebarkis
yellowish brown, scalywithirregular scales,leaving shallow mussel-shell markingsor
shallow2.5-5cm(1-2")widepitswhenshed.Thebarkunderthe shedscales is yellowgrey, with numerous lenticels. The slash isfibrousbut brittle on the outside, pinkish
lightbrown, soonturningadarkerbrowntingeonexposure;ithasaverystrongcedar
scent and straight ripple marks are conspicuous. When the sun's rays strike on the
bark awidespread odour isreleased. Younger trees often have paler stripes of dilatation tissue in the slash.
InLiberiathetreeisveryrareintheevergreenforest; itgrowscommonerinthemoist
semi-deciduous forest. Its southern boundary may be tentatively indicated by aline
drawn from Kanweake via Grandtown to Gelahun (see map). Inventory results
show a value of 0.6-3 trees over 60cm ( « 24") 0 /sq.milesouth ofthePutuRange,
whichfiguremay rise to 6 in the area N.E. of Chien, bordering the Cavally river.
Thetree is found scattered, and doesnot growinmarshy sites.It isdeciduousinOctober-November. Itwasfoundfloweringin February and March (N. Gio Nat.For.),
and ripefruits werefound duringthesameperiod. Thenatural regeneration isreported to be abundant under the mother trees, but this has not yet been confirmed in
Liberia.
Its characteristic ripple marks easily distinguish this species from other trees which
have a fragrant slash: Guarea cedrata, Turraeanthus africanus, Beilschmiedia mannii
etc.
USES.Entandrophragmacylindricum, Sapelli,isamuch soughtafter timber,resembling

Hondurasmahogany.Itisheavilyscented,withapersistentfragrance. Theheartwood
ispinkishwhenfresh, darkeningto atypicalmahogany colour. The sapwood isthick,
paleyellowish.Thegrainisveryfine,veryregularlyinterlocked, whichgivesthequarter-sawn timbera markedly striped aspect. Somelogsmay bebeautifullyfigured.The
wood isfairly hard and fairly heavy, Sp. G. 0.70-0.75. It works quite well with any

Kg-46. Entandrophragmacylindricum(SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE A:topofbranchwithleaf(x *>.»•«»««•
bud and open flower ( x 4);C:longitudinal sectionofflower( x 4);D: P a r t f ^ ^ J ™ ! *
*): E: inner face of a fruit valve ( x *); F: seed ( x | ) ; G : fruit of Entandrophragma candollet
HARMS( x i ) ; H : s e e d ( x $).
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tool: it nails, screws and polishes well. It is much used, both massive and as veneer
(generally sliced) in interior decorations, cabinet-making, furniture, panelling, boatmaking etc.

Entandrophragma utile (DAWE & SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE
[19, 47 A-C, 48C-D/41,19]
'utile': L.utilis:useful; referring to the valuable timber.
Sprague,KewBull.1910,p.180;
Pseudocedrela utilisDAWE & SPRAGUE in Journ. Linn. Soc., XXXVII,p. 511 (1906),basionym;type:
Dawe358(K!);
E. macrocarpumA. CHEVALIERinVeg.Util.5,p.203(1909);type: Chevalier 16390(P!);
E.roburoidesVERMOESENinRev.Zool.&Bot.Afr. IX,p.B53 (1921);type:Vermoesen 1983 (BR!);
E.thomasiiLEDOUXinRev. Agrol. &Bot.Kivu,I,p. 10 (1932);type:Gillardin 50(BR!).
LOCAL NAMES: bee-a puh (Gio); doetue (Krahn)
TRADENAME: Sipo
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea - Uganda and Angola
BOTANY.Alargetree.Terminal, leaf-bearing part ofthebranchlet and theterminalbud

densely brown pubescent; lower part glabrescent, with marked scars of shed leaves.
Leavespinnately compound, up to 60cmlong, with 8-13 pairs of opposite - alternate
leaflets. Petiole 6-15 cm long, broadened at base, with 2faint lateral ribs, puberulous,
as isthe grooved, angular rachis. Leaflets stalked, smallest at the base, largest at about
2/3 of the length of the whole leaf, glossy, medium green above, thinly coriaceous.
Petiolules 1-5 mm long, shallowly grooved above. Blade (narrowly) ovate or (-)
oblong, 5-12 cm long, 2-5.5 cm wide, often asymmetrical, sometimes slightly curved.
Base unequal-sided, slightly cordate to rounded or cuneate. Margin entire. Apex obtuse to acute or shortly acuminate. Midrib flat or slightly impressed above, prominent
and pubescent, glabrescent beneath. Nerves 10-15 pairs, prominent and with tufts
of hairs in the axils beneath.
Flower panicles long and slender. Peduncles puberulous. Pedicel c.2mm long,articulate at base, puberulous, as is the 0.5 mm long calyx. Petals only slightly spreading
at anthesis, c. 5mm long, puberulous. Staminal tube 3-4 mm long, oblong, glabrous
outside, pubescent at the base inside. Anthers with apiculate thecae. Ovary conical.'
Style short and stout. Stigma capitate, exceeding the stamens.
Fruit an 18-28 cm long, c. 6 cm thick, club-shaped, woody capsule, rounded to obtuseatthetop,widestabove the middle, tapering to the broad base,black, with numerous brown, warty lenticels. The fruit opens from the top with 5 hardly recurving,

\ o „.^TTI; A •hranch with leaf and inflorescence
Fig.47.Entandrophragma utile (DAWE & S r R A G U e ) S F ^ ^ ^ r f l ^ i n t t a l u d b o r t I > e
(x i ) ; B : openflower( x 4);C:lowersurfaceofleaflet, snowing
nerves (x 3).
Drleaf.showinglowersurfaced });E:flower(x 4).
Entandrophragma candolleiHARMS
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straight valves. Valves 2-3 cm wide, c. 1cm thick in the middle, pointed at thetop,
smooth and shiny brown inside. Columella cigar-shaped, smooth and shiny, greyish
brown, rounded at the top. Seeds shallowly impressed in the columella, 4-6 oneach
face, medium- dark brown,broadly attached (hilum2-5mmlong,c. 1 mmwide), includingthewing8-10 cmlong.
Seedling:hypocotyl 5-6 cmlong, puberulous. Epicotyl c. 2.5 cm long, puberulous.
Blade of first pairs of leaves elliptic, c. 8cm long, c. 4 cm wide, with an acute apex.
Midribwithabristleofwhitehairsabove.
The present description and figures are based on the following specimens: Liberia:
Ganta,Harley470A,Voorhoeves.n.; Nimba903;N.GioNat. For. 196. IvoryCoast:
Leeuwenberg 2510, 3061.
FIELD NOTES.Entandrophragma utile isa giant tree,which may reach a height of60m
(& 200') or more, and a diameter over 2.50 m( ^ 8'). The base of the tree haswelldeveloped,heavybuttressesupto2.5-3m( » 8-10')onlargetrees,occasionallyhigher, but not extending in excessive surface roots like E. angolense. The bole isstraight
and cylindrical, hardly tapering, over 30m (*=» 100') free of branches. The crownis
dense and dark, dome-like. The bark is grey, sometimesyellowishonthe buttresses,
shallowly or deeplyvertically grooved, thick, with longitudinal, thin barkplates.The
slash isred orpinkishred onthe outside,paler inside,fibrous,not fragrant.
ThistreepenetratesdeeperintotheevergreenforestthanE.cylindricum,butnotsofar
asE.angolense. Inthemoistsemi-deciduousforest itisthecommonest ofthefourspecies,andvaluesofmore.than40treesover60cm(«, 24") 0/sq. milehavebeenrecorded in the forests N.E. of Zwedru, bordering the Cavally river. The tree isfound less
scattered thanthe other species;itavoidsmarshysites,andshowsrelativelylittlepreference for site,althoughwell-drained, deepsoilsseemto be favoured.
The tree is deciduous between November and February. Flowers appear with the
leaves,January-February, and ripefruits maybefound on thetrees at the sametime.
Fruits often fall unopened from thetree andmaybefound longafter the real fruiting
season, thecapsulesnot perishing assoon asthose ofthe other species(thevalvesare
muchmorehgmfied). Regeneration seemsto bescarce,the fat containing seedsbeing
eaten byanimals.
From a distance the habit of Entandrophragma utile(and more or less of the other
three species) resembles Canarium schweinfurthii or Amphimaspterocarpoides, owing
to the clusteredhabit oftheleaves.From nearby the species are not likely to beconfused, thebark and slashhabit ofallbeingdiagnostic.
USES. The wood of Entandrophragma utile,Sipo, is lighter than that of Sapelli, but

useaverymuchfor the samepurposes.It alsofindsawideapplication asreplacement
OfAcajou (Khaya sp.),and asaplywood veneer.

Fig.48.Entandrophragmaangolense(W*.w.)DC.A:fruit ( x i

^

^

*

*>• ^

Emandrophragma utile (DAWE & SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE C:fruit ( X i ) , D . seedling(X »
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Guarea cedrata (A. C H E V . ) PELLEGR.

[20, 49/123,258]

'Guarea':latinized versionofthe South American vernacular name Guare.
'cedrata':Gr. kedros:nameofvarious softwood trees withafragrant, 'cedar-like' wood.
Pellegrin inBull.Soc.Bot. France, 75,p. 180(1928);ibid.,I.e.,Vol.86,p. 146(1939);HarmsinNat.
Pfi.fam., 2nd ed., 19B1,p. 135(1940);Staner, Bull.Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 16,p.187(1940);
Trichilia cedrataA. CHEVALIER inVeg.Util., 5,p.214(1909),basionym; type: Chevalier 16171(K!);
Khayacanaliculata DEWILDEMANin Miss,deBriey,p. 168(1920);type: ComteJ.deBriey220(BR!);
G.alatipetiolataDE WILDEMAN inAnn. Soc. Scient. Brux., L,B,p.71(1930); type: Goossens 4514
(BR!).
1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,1,p.493{Trichiliacedrata
)
1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., lsted., II,p. 130
1936:Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p. 162
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 322
1946: Kinloch, Silv.Notes Gold Coast Trees,p.
43

1951:Eggeling&Dale,Ind.TreesUganda,p.184
1951:Bois &For. Trop.,p.251

1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II,p. 75; PI.LXXXII
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.706
1958:Fl.Congo Beige,VII,p.204
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,II,p. 160
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p. 55
(only G.thompsonii)
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p. 197
1961:Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana, p.519

LOCAL NAMES: goh-ko (Gio); doetue (Krahn)
TRADE NAME: Bosse
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea - Uganda and Congo
BOTANY. A large

forest tree. Branchlets densely pale brown tomentose, gradually
glabrescent. Terminal budenclosed bythe petiole wings ofthe developing leaf. Young
leaves first reddish with pale green nerves, later pale green, soft. Leaves imparipinnately compound, alternate, with 2-5(-7)pairs of(sub)opposite leaflets and a terminal
one, which issometimes absent. Petiole 2.5-5 cmlong, densely tomentose, markedly
winged above, the wings curling inwards. Rachis (1.5-) 2.5-10 (-15) cmlong, sparsely
tomentose, flattened above, slightly ridged beneath thepetiolules. The lower pairof
leaflets smallest, theterminal leaflet largest. Petiolules (0.2-) 0.5-1.5 cmlong, -2 cm
for theterminal leaflet, slightly grooved above, more orless rugose andarticulateat
base, sparsely pubescent. Blade asarule narrowly elliptic ornarrowly oblong, sometimes ovate, ellipticoroblong, 4-28 cm long, 2-9cmwide, coriaceous, medium green.
Baseasaruleunequal-sided,the proximal side cuneate,thedistal side broadly cuneate
- rounded, decurrent along the petiole. Margin entire, often markedly undulate. Apex
long-acuminate- caudate. Midrib flat orimpressed above, prominent beneath, often
slightly curved, pubescent when young, glabrescent. Nerves 10-16, flat orfinelyraised
above, prominent beneath, straight andascending, curved andanastomosing near the
edge,not markedly looping. Reticulation oftheveinsfinelybut markedly raised onthe

showingthedeeplygroovedpetiole(x 1);C:open flower cx.y,u
seed,sideandtopview(x i);F:seedling(x £).

detail
E:
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lower surface. Leavesof saplingsmuchlargerwithlarger leaflets.
Inflorescences paniculate, axillary, in small clusters or solitary, on the latest shoots
andonolderbranches, 1.5-7 cmlong.Peduncles,bracts,andcalyxdenselytomentose.
Bracts very broadly elliptic, c. 1mm long, 1.5 mm wide, caducous. Pedicel c. 1 mm
long, articulate at base. Calyx synsepalous, cupuliform, c. 1 mmhigh,veryshortly4(5-)lobed.Petals4(5),imbricateinbud,spreadingandrecurving,paleyellowatanthesis, 5-9 mm long, densely tomentose outside, glabrous inside. Stamens united in an
urceolate,c.5 mmlongstaminaltube,crowned by8-12 slightlyemarginatelobesofc.
1.5 mm long. Anthers attached inside the staminal tube, alternating with the lobes,
sub-basifixed, c. 1 mm long,finelybilobed at the top, with 2thecae, opening byslits.
Ovaryonac.1 mmlonggynophore,conical,c.2.5cmlong,2mmacross,denselysericeous, 4- or 5-locular, each locule with 1ovule. Style c. 2.5 mm long, 1mm thick.
Stigma peltate,0.5mmthick, 1.5 mmacross,just exserted above the staminaltube.
Fruit a subglobose capsule,(2-) 3-4 lobed, slightlyflattenedorimpressed atthetop,
2.5-4cmacross,denselypubescent,yellowishwhenripe,openingwith2-4thick,coriaceous valves, containing 2-4 seeds. Seeds rounded triangular on cross-section, 1.5-3
cmlong,c. 1.5cmacross,completelyenclosedbyabrightredaril.
Seedling: germination epigeal, but the cotyledons remain enclosed inside the testa
and the hypocotyl does not develop. Epicotyl 8-12 cm long,finelypuberulous. First
2 leaves opposite, as a rule trifoliolate, sometimes simple (in dense shade). Petiolec.
1.5 cmlong grooved. Leaflets sessile,narrowly elliptic, c. 5cm long, 1.5-2 cmwide.
Followingleavesalternate,atfirstsimple.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Althoughasaruletheflowerseemstobe4-merous,5calyxlobes

and 5petals arenot uncommon, and inthe cited material Voorhoeve 1160allovaries
dissectedcounted 5locules.Theanthersmaybe8-12, apparently without strict correlationtothenumber ofpetals.
TwomorespeciesofGuareaALLEM.arefound inLiberia, Guarea leonensisHUTCH. &
DALZ., a small understory tree, and G.thompsonii SPRAGUE & HUTCH., a tall forest
tree. Thelatter hasapetiole of 7-14cmlong without wings but with 2 lateral ribs;
leaflets areobtuse- acute,rarely acuminate, and the leaf margin islessundulatethan
that ofG. cedrata;thenervesareraisedbeneath,notverypronounced; thereticulation
ofveinsishardlyraisedbeneath,veryinconspicuous.Thecalyxtubeistruncate,hardlydentate;thepetalshavealineofhairsinthecentreonly;theovaryissparselypilose,
each locule with 2ovules.Thefruit is globular, glabrous, slightly pustulate, opening
with2-3valves,eachcellwith 1 or2seeds enclosedinabright red aril(fig.45 E).
Thepresentdescriptionsandfiguresarebased onthefollowing collections:G. cedrata:Liberia: Kanweake 908A; Diala 1160;Blepie, W. of Tapeta 300; Ganta, Harley
s.n., Bopolu, J. White 2. Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg 3114. G. thompsonii: Liberia:
Loma Nat. For. 740; Gbama 752.Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg2648;Voorhoeves.n.
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FIELD NOTES. Guarea cedrata may reach a height of 40m(?» 130'), sometimes more,
and attain a diameter of over 1m (en3.5') above the buttresses. The base of a full
growntreehas well-developed, thin,concave,spreadingbuttresses upto 3m(?« 10');
onyoungertreesthey arelessdeveloped.Theboleisasarulestraight andcylindrical,
oronthe lower part somewhat angular, upto 25m(tm 80')tothefirst branches.The
crownisfairly open,notveryspreading. The barkisofa paleyellow-yellowishbrown
colour, fairly smooth and often with c. 1cm (& 2/5") deep, longitudinal pits in the
bark on younger trees, but older trees are scaly with large, irregular scales, leaving
concentrical or parallel ridges, 'mussel-shell markings' onthe stem. Lenticelsarepresentinverticalrows.Theslashisfibrous,fairly thick,pinkishlightbrown,moist,with
acharacteristic, strong,sweetcedarscent.Whenfresh thesapwood isyellowishwhite,
theheartwoodpinkishbrown,alsostrongly fragrant.
InLiberia Guarea cedrataoccursscattered inthemoistsemi-deciduousforest and,in
the eastern province, locally more abundant in the evergreen forest, on well-drained
soils.Soundings c. 50milesN. of Greenville, intheevergreenforest, resulted in c.40
trees over 60cm ( ^ 24") 0/sq. mile,but enumerations in the Putu and Chien areas
varied from 2-12 exploitable trees/sq. mile.Datafrom the Centralprovince aremissing,but here the highforest ismostly destroyed orbroken up.Theoccurrence inthe
western province is known (Bopolu), but here the tree seemsto bevery rare. In the
Nimbamountainsthetreewasobservedat930m( « 3100')abovesealevel.Flowering
treeswereobserved inJuly;theflowersaresweetlyscented.Fruitswerecollected duringMayand October.The seedsareeatenbybirds and monkeys, duiker and porcupines.Natural regeneration isreported to bequiteabundant.Thetreeisevergreen.
Guareacedrataisdifficult toconfuse withothertrees,butsometimesamixupismade
withEntandrophragmacylindricum,whichalsohasastronglyfragrant slash.However,
thelatter specieshasitsleavesclustered interminaltufts andtheripplemarksincambiumandwood arediagnostic.
Guarea thompsonii isvery different in habit from G. cedrata. Largetrees have short,
thick buttresses. The bark is grey to purplish dark brown, scaly, the scales leaving
'mussel-shellmarkings'.Theslashispalebrown,granular,notfragrant oronlyslight y
so,exudingslowlya smallquantity ofwhitelatex.Onlyafewothertreeswithpinnate
leaves present a latex outflow when slashed: Trichilia lanata, of which the latex is
yellowish,and theleavesaredenselypubescentbeneath,andTrichoscyphaspp.,which
havelongleaves,clusteredinterminaltufts, andared,fibrousslash.Guareathompsonn
israther inconspicuous,but maybeascommon asG. cedrata. Itha.beenobservedin
thePutu area, Chien area, Bong Range,BomiHills,and LomaNational Forest.
SILVICULTURE.There arec.225seedsperpound; germination isslowandirregular

in
20-45 days; c. 50% germinate within 10 weeks. The seedbeds should be shaded^
Guarea cedrata iselentially a shadebearing species,and ableto survive^imde<ten«
shade for a long time, but more favorable light conditions are necessary for further
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healthy development. Plantation trials were limited, as the species seems to grow
rather slow.
USES. Guarea cedrata islocally used for mortars. The sapwood is 5-10 cmwide,and

useless.Theheartwood is clearpinkishbrown,scentedwithapersistentfragrance.The
grain is rather fine, often interlocked. The wood is fairly light, Sp. G. about 0.6.It
workseasily,finishesand polisheswell.It takespaint and varnish without difficulties.
It may split when nailed or screwed. The wood isresistant against insect attack; itis
not difficult to saw,but thesawdust irritatesthemucousmembrane. It isan excellent
timberforcarpentryandfurniture making.Itcanbeusedforplywood,cigarboxes,and
boat-making.
Thetimber of Guarea thompsoniiisheavierthan of G. cedrata, not scented. It isless
indemand than G. cedrata, whichalsohasarestricted market.

Khayaanthotheca (WELW.) DC.

[50/45,255]

'Khaya":latinized version of thevernacular name from Senegal, Call.
'anthotheca':Gr. anthos: flower; Gr. theke: box, crate, in botany also used for capsule; referring to
the openfruit, suggesting aflower, or to the box-like staminaltube (?).
C.deCandolle, Monogr. Phan., I, p.721(1878); Harms inNat. Pfl.fam., 2nded., 19B 1,p. 51-54,lit!
(1940); Staner inBull.Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 16,p.214(1940); Pellegrin in Not. Syst. 9,p. 30(1939).
Garretiaanthotheca WELWITSCH in Ann. Conselho Ultramar 1858,p.587,basionym;type: Welwitsch
1314(K!,BM!);
KhayaeuryphyllaHARMSinNotizbl. Bot. Gart.Berlin, III,p. 169(1902); type:Staudt 667(K!);
Khaya mildbraediiHARMS,I.e.VII,p.223(1917);type: Mildbraed 8698 (?);
KhayaagboensisA. CHEVALIER inRev. Bot. Appl., 8,p. 209(1928); type: Chevalier 22342 (K!, BR!);
Khaya wildemannii GHESQUIERE in Rev. Zool. & Bot. Afr., XIII, p. B 29 (1926); type: Ghesquiere
62(BR.!).

\IZ: T T T t ' ? ed"J ' P " m

195

»: F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.699

936:Aubreville FJF.C.I 1sted., II, p. 118-124 1958:Fl.Congo Beige, VII, p. 176
£ « ? f : c^ •
'P> 324
1959:Aubevnie, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. 1471946: Kinloch, Silv.Notes Gold Coast Trees,
156
49
IQ<:I c ' r
•> ~ ,
1959:Kryn&Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p.59
1951. Eggehng & Dale, Ind. Trees Uganda,
i960:Taylor,Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 201
iQ^.xi
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.520
J 4 „ ^
1955.Normand, A.B.C.I.,II,p.70;Pl.LXXXIII
LOCALNAMES:bee-anasa(Gio);doetue(Krahn)
TRADENAME:Acajou-blanc
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Guinea- Uganda and Angola

. u ,u with leaves and inflorescence ( x i); B: open
Fig. 50.Khaya anthotheca(WELW.) DC.A: branch with eaves ^ . ^ (>< | ) ; p . o p e n f r u i t o f
flower( x 3); C: closed fruit, top view (x 4);D: seed(x v,
KhayaivorensisA. CHEV.(X i).
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BOTANY. Alarge oremergent tree.Branchlets andleavesglabrous. Leaves paripinna-

tely compound, alternate, more or less in terminal tufts, with 2-4, usually 3pairsof
(sub)opposite leaflets, bright green above, mat pale green beneath. Petiole 3.5-7 cm
long,slightlyswollenatbase,moreorlessflattenedabove;rachis2-10cmlong. Petiolules0.5-1.2(-1.8)cmlong,slightlygroovedabove.Leafletselliptic,oblongorobovate,
5-10 (-15) cmlong, 2.5-5.5 cm wide, the middle pair usually largest. Base (broadly)
cuneate, unequal-sided, the distal side often more obtuse. Apex obtuse with a blunt
caudate tip of2-5 mmlong. Midribflatabove,prominent beneath, often slightlyexcentrical towards the proximal edge. Nerves flat above, slightly raised beneath, 5-8
pairs. Veins faint, reticulation dense, finely impressed beneath. Leaves of saplings
muchlarger,withmoreandlargerleaflets.
Inflorescences: 6-25cmlong,glabrousracemesorpanicles,severaltogether crowded
attheendofthe branchlets.Bractspresent asc. 1mmlong,persistent scales.Pedicelc.
1.5mmlong.Sepals4-5,imbricate,verybroadlyovate,c. 1 mmlong,2mmwide,with
a membranous margin. Petals 4-5,imbricate in bud, elliptic, 4-5 mm long, 3-4mm
wide,concave,white.Stamensunitedina3-5mmlongstaminaltube,crownedby8,9
or 10lobes,imbricateinbud,spreadingatanthesis.Anthers 8,9or 10,attachedinside
thestaminaltube,alternatingwiththelobes,stipitate on an0.5mmlongfiliformstipe,
dorsifixed, c. 1mmlong,with2apiculate,parallel thecae, opening with slits.Disc intrastaminal,c. 1mmthick.Ovarysessile,conical, 1-2 mmlongand thick,4-5locular,
eachloculewithooovules.Stylec. 1mmlongandthick.Stigmacapitate,c. 1mmthick,
1.5mmacross,notexserted abovethestaminaltube.
Fruit a smooth, grey, woody capsule, slightly appressed globose, 5-7 (-8) cmthick,
6-8 (-10) cmacross,more orless4-5angular, standingerect on ac. 5mmlong, stout
stalk, openingwith4or 5spreading valves.Columella 2.5-3.5 cmlong, markedly 4-5
winged Seeds,includingthebroad membranous wing,transversely oblong, 2-2.5cm
long,3.5-5cmwide,verythin,brightbrown,sessile,packed aboveeachotherbetween
the wings of the columella.
Seedling:germinationepigeal,butthehypocotyldoesnotdevelopandthecotyledons
remain enclosed in the testa. Epicotyl 5-8 cm long, red when young. First 2 leaves
opposite,simple.Petiolec. 2mmlong.Bladebroadlyovate,includingthelong-caudate
Zl'
- 7 T ' , C m WidC- F ° l l 0 W i n g l e a V e s P a s s i v e l y larger, markedly long-caudate,withaslender,upto 5cmlongpetiole.Pinnate leavesdevelopinglater.
X
h e i S t y P e f Khaya anthotheca
has
6°nr CA n N ° fl TESthe
- \ isotype
° in Kew
° (K!) 5pairs
has 6pairs ofleaflets,

SDtrhTfnofr

is

in

^ e British Museum (BM!)

r r l yrelatedto*/ v ° ^ A-C^-™*™*™*°ms

Cd t h C a U t h r t h r 0 U h c o l l e c t i o n
eoorts of Z h
^
°
S
ofsamplematerial,but
Karl M a v e t f ^ V ^ t"r C e8f r Sm" ° f tehDe uGgbbi eNr ai vt ieor »d ar laFi °n - s t mention the tree.
MmvXvf 7 T
° *
^ (eastern province).
All my Khayacollections concern K. anthotheca, and the occurrence of K ivorensis
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still needs further confirmation. It is distinct from K. anthotheca in having (4-) 5-6
(-7)pairsofleaflets. Thetextureoftheleaflets closelyresemblesthatofK. anthotheca,
butthepetioluleisonlyc.6mmlong,thebaseasaruleisrounded,andthecaudatetip
is0.5-1cmlong.Thefruit ofthisspecieshasastoutstalk ofc.2cmlong,andmaybe
markedly apiculate. The bark of the tree is pitted owing to the shedding of circular
scales,andtheslashisredwithapinkinnerlayer,scentedandbitter.
The present descriptions andfiguresare based on the following specimens: Khaya
anthotheca: Liberia: N.GioNat. For. 150,202;Tapetaarea 1129;IvoryCoast:Leeuwenberg3744.Khayaivorensis: Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg3955.
FIELD NOTES.Khayaanthothecaisalargeoremergenttreeofupto 45m(^

150')and
over,whichmayattainadiameterabovethebuttressesofover1.20m( ^ 4').Thebaseof
thetreehaslow orwell-developed buttresses,whicharestraightorconcaveand fairly
thick,upto 3m( ^ 10')high, sometimesextendinginfar-spreading plank-like surface
roots.Thebole is straight or cylindrical or somewhat sinuous, upto 25m( ^ 80')or
more to the first branches. The crown is rounded with stout branches. The bark is
smoothandgreyor,especiallyonoldertrees,peelingoffwithsmallcircularscalesofc.
2cm (*, 3/4") in diameter, leaving shallow, walled pits of a yellow or light brown
colour.Thisgivesthetreeamarkedlypittedandpatchyhabit.Theslashonthebuttressesispink, on the bole pinkish red - bright red,moist, brittle outside,fibrousins.de,
faintly scented ornot, slightlybitterwhentastedornot.
In Liberia the tree isfound mostly in the moist semi-deciduous forest, more or less
northofalinePutu-Suakoko.Dataconcerningthewesternprovincearenotayailable.
Intheeastern province valuesrangingfrom 13-36trees > 60cm( « 24) 0/sq.mile
wererecordedinthedrierforest types.Thetreegrowsscattered,ofteninthevicinityot
water, on slopes towards creeks and river borders.Thefloweringseason seemstobe
divided over two periods: September-October and January-February R.pe fruits
werefound during January.The opened fruits standlikestarsuprightinthecrownof
thetree. A deciduous tree was observed during February; newleaves are pal green
Khaya ivorensis(seetaxonomicalnotes)isdistinctfrom K.anthotheca^ havinglonger
leaves,with more leaflets, a more scaly bark habit, a scented and bitter sksh. I « a
tree of the evergreen forest. Khayaanthotheca may occasionally bemis ^ e n for £«tandrophragma angolense, when the latter species has afinelyscaly bark hab,t Th
slash of thfs tree, however, is interspersed with vertica white stripes and theleave
have 7-10 pairs of leaflets, which make distinction of mature trees ^ J Z Z
trees of Khayawhich still have large leaves with numerous pairs, o 1 ^ ^
difficult to separate from a young Entandrophragma angolense, which also has larger
leaves.
Si L v,c ULTURE . There are c.2000seedsperpound. Seed collection is
*f^C*™
theseedsarewidelydispersed bywind andattacked byinsectswhencomedown. The
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germinationpercentageoffresh seeds is high, c. 70 %, butviabilitydecreasesrapidly.
Germination takes 8-20 days.In the nursery seeds should be covered by onlyathin
layer of soilor bepartiallyuncovered.Too deep sowingreduces germinationresults.
Seed beds are lightly shaded or without shading. Transplanting in line plantingsor
taungyaispractisedwithstumpsorstriplings,thelattergivingbetterresults.The growth
habit ofyoungtreesistoform along,slenderbolewithasmallcrown,untiltheupper
canopyis reached.Thenthecrownexpandsand diametergrowthincreases.Overhead
lightistherefore necessaryfor successful plantations.Khayaanthothecaismorealight
demanderthan K. ivorensis. Thelatter speciesmight bemore suitablefor plantations
intheevergreenforest zone.A drawback oftheculture ofKhaya isthat youngplants
aresusceptibletoattackbyatopshootborer,Hypsipyla sp. Insufficient sideshade and
too denseplantingarereportedto stimulateattack.
USES.Khayaanthotheca, alsoknownasAcajou blanc,doesnot produceasgoodatimberasK. ivorensis,thetrueAfrican MahoganyorAfrica-Acajou. It isslightlyheavier,
the texture coarser; it isindemand onthetimber marketand the demand willprobably increase when stocks of K. ivorensis becomeexhausted. It isused for plywood,
furniture, panellingandinteriorwork.

Lovoa trichilioides HARMS

[21, 51/42,123]

'Lovoa': referring to theriver Lovoiin Congo,wherethe type specimen was collected.
'trichilioides': resembling Trichilia; Trichilia BROWNE isan other genus of Meliaceae. Its name (from
the Greek word tricha,divided into three) refers to its,asa rule 3-locular,fruit (but not so inLovoa)
Harms inBot.Jahrb., 23, p.165(1896);type:Marques232(COI); HarmsinNat.Pfl.fam., 2nded„ 19
B 1,p.74(1940,lit!);StanerinBull.Jard.Bot.Bruxelles, 16,p.246(1940); PeHegrin inNot. Syst.,9,
p. 34(1939);
L. klaineana PIERREex SPRAGUE, Journ. Linn. Soc, 37,p. 509 (1906);type: Klaine 1440 (K!, BM!,
P!,BR!);
L. pynaertiiDEWILDEMANinAnn. Mus.Cgo Bot., S.V,II,p.260(1908);type: Lebrun 493 (BR!);
L. corbisieriana STANER, Rev.Zool.Bot. Afr., XIX,p.428(1930);type: Lebrun 1001(BR!);
L. leplaenana STANER, I.e.,p.430(1930);type: Lebrun 1065, 1066(K!, BR');
L. mildbraedii HARMSin Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin, VII, p.225 (1917);type: Mildbraed 8469(BR!)
L. angulata HARMS,I.e.(1917);type:Mildbraed 8800(BR')
1928:F.W.T.A., 1st ed„ I, p.493(Lovoaklaineana)

1937:Dalziel, U.P W T A., p. 326 (Lovoa klai.

1933: Chalk & Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. 1946:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,p.
IQK I ™ b e r . ^ . P - 5 9 a o v 0 a W f l / „ e a „ a )
52(Lovoaklaineana)
1936: Aubrevdle,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p. 133 (Lo- 1948:Bois & For. Trop. 5, p. 41 (Lovoa klainevoa klaineana)
,
.„,, „
'
ana)
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 164 (Lovoa klaine- 1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p. 73;PLLXXXV
ana)
'
'
(Lovoaklaineana)
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1958: F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p. 702
1958:Fl.CongoBeige,VII,p. 194
1959: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,II,p. 166
1959:Kryn &Fobes ,WoodsofLiberia,p.65

MELIACEAE - Lovoa
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv. Ghana, p. 208 {Lovoa
klaineana)
1961:Irvine,WoodyplantsofGhana, p.524

LOCAL NAMES: blitue (Krahn)
TRADE NAME: Dibetou
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: From Sierra Leone to Angola
BOTANY. A large forest tree. Branchlets glabrous, smooth orwith longitudinal lenticels. Leaves pari- or imparipinnately compound, alternate, glabrous, with (2-)3-5
(-7) (sub)opposite pairs ofleaflets. Petiole 3-7cmlong, flattened and narrowly winged
above, only slightly swollen atbase. Rachis (1.5-) 4-14 (-19) cmlong, flattened above
and narrowly winged, especially just below the petiolules. Petiolules 2-4 mm long,
grooved above. Leaflets (narrowly) elliptic-(-) obovate, (3-) 6-20 cm long, (1.5-)3-8
cmwide,thelowest pair smallest, theterminal largest, dark glossy green above, thick
coriaceous. Base (broadly) cuneate. Margin entire, decurrent at base, distinctly revolute.Apex obtuse- obtuselyacuminate,theextremetipretuse.Midribflatabove,prominent beneath, often slightly recurved, theblade slightly folded. Nerves flat above,
raised beneath, 8-14pairs, ascending, slightly curved, looping c.2mm from the edge.
Reticulation faint. Leaves ofyoung trees much longer, upto 1meter, with moreand
larger leaflets. Shed leaves drying dark reddish brown.
Inflorescences (sub) terminal, paniculate, 15-40 cmlong, glabrous, thelower branchessubtended byreduced, caducous leaves.Peduncles ribbed. Bracts minute, 0.5 mm
long scales. Pedicels c. 1mmlong, articulate atbase. Sepals 4,imbricate, transversely
elliptic, c. 1mmlong, 2 mmwide. Petals 4,imbricate inbud,spreading at anthesis,
elliptic,4-6mmlong, c.2mmwide, white. Filaments united inacylindrical stammal
tube,c.2.5 cm long, more orlessdentate atthe edge.Anthers 8, attached ontherimof
thetube, (sub) basifixed, introrse,c. 1mm long, openingwith slits.Disc intrastaminal,
slightly swollen, orange. Ovary sessile, globular, 4-locular; style c. 1mmlong, stout;
stigma globose.
Fruit a spindle-shaped, 3.5-5(-6)cmlong, 1-1.5cmthick, purplish black capsule,
4-sided, rounded atboth ends, swollen atbase, opening with 4coriaceous valves from
the base, each valve covering 1-2(-4)winged seeds.Seedsc.6mm broad, slightly impressed above each other inthesoft tissueofthe palebrown, quadrangular columella,
attached tothetopofthe columella bythe end ofthe2-3 cmlong,c.7mmwide wing.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 3-4cmlong, green. Cotyledons often remainingwithin the testa, sessile,c.8mm long, 6mm wide. Epicotyl 2-3 cmlong. First
2leaves opposite, pinnate with 2pairs ofleaflets. Petioleandrachis markedly winged
rachiselongated byawinged point. Leaflets sessile,ovate, 1-2cm long 0.8-1 cmwide.
Followingleavesalternate, progressively larger andwithmorepairsof leaflets.
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TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Many species of Lovoa HARMS have been described, with the

leaves as main differentiating character. However, the great variability of thevegetative parts makes it impossible to attach much value to these characters. The actual
numberofspeciesisprobablyaboutthree:LovoatrichilioidesHARMSinthegivendistributionarea,L.swynnertoniiE.G. BAKERinCongo,andL.browniiSPRAGUEinUganda.
Thepresentdescriptionisbased onthefollowing collections:BongRange766;Bassa
III, Siga 707;Blepie,W.ofTapeta 299;Ganta, Harley s.n.; Kanweake 1022.
FIELD NOTES.Lovoa trichilioides isalargeoremergent forest tree, reaching aheightof

45m(& 150')ormore,and attainingadiameter of 1 m( ^ 3.5') ormore.Thebaseof
the tree has concave, thick buttresses, 1-1.5 m (m 3-5') high but sometimes higher,
extendingasnarrow butt flares upto 3 m( ^ 10');there maybeheavy, spreadingsurfaceroots.Theboleisstraightandcylindrical,upto25m(f=a 80')tothefirstbranches.
The crown is rather heavily branched, fairly open, not very large on younger trees,
expandingand dome-likeonemergenttrees.Themedium thick bark israthersmooth
andgreyonyounger trees,greybrownordarkbrownandscalyonoldertrees.Scalesare
asarulesmall,leavingundeeppits,orlarger,leavingbrown,ridgedscars.Brown,scattered lenticels arecommon.Thefibrousslashrangesfrompinkishredtored-brown,witha
thin whitelayer againstthecambium and whitevertical streaks of dilatation tissue;it
ismoistandhasastrongcedar-likescent.Intheforest thetreeiseasilydetectedbythe
shed, diagnostic leaflets.
Lovoaisfound throughout Liberia in thehighforest, mostly scattered, sometimesin
smallgroups.IntheNimbamountains itwas observed up till 810m( ^ 2700')above
sealevel. Itseemstoprefergood,humid,deepsoils.Thetreeseemstobemorecommon
inthewetterforest types.Intheevergreenforest itmayaverage30exploitabletrees/sq.
mile,whichfiguremayriselocallyto65;inthemoistsemi-deciduousforest theaverage
is 15, ranging from 6-30. The tree isevergreen. Flowering takes place in NovemberDecember; atthistimethecrown ofthe tree isawhite mark in the landscape. Fruits
are ripe in February-March. As a rule fruits open on the tree; however, unopened
fruits are often found in abundance under the tree; when dropping the winged seeds
startturninglikeahorizontalpropeller,thussailingfar from themother tree.Regeneration in the high forest and adjacent low bush may be rather abundant locally.The
saplings are able to stand shade for a long period; when the overhead canopy is
opened, they start to grow vigorously, forming a long, slender bole, terminated bya
smallcrown ofverylargeleaves.
SILVICULTURE.Lovoais oneofthefewvaluabletimber species,nativetotheevergreen

forests ofLiberia.It istherefore oneofthe speciesmost suitablefor regenerationand
enrichmentprogrammes,eventuallytobecarried outbytheLiberian BureauofForest
Conservation.
The collection of seeds is apt to be difficult, because top seeding years occurevery

C:fruit (x l);D:seed(x 1);E:seedling(x i); F:columella(x 1).
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3-4years,seedproduction isspreadoverafewweeks,andthewinged seedsarecarried
far from themothertreebywind.Inadditionmost oftheseedsareattackedbyinsects
as soon as they come down. Collection of the dropped, unopened fruits ispossible,
provided thefruits are opened immediately and the healthy seeds taken out, because
thesefruits areoften attacked byinsects.Freshseedshaveahigh germination percentage, but viability decreases rapidly.Germination takes 10-16days. When to procure
seedsisimpracticable,seedlingscanbecollectedfrom theforest withgoodresults.The
markedlywinged rachis ofthe pinnateleavesmakespossiblethecorrect identification
ofLovoa seedlings.Transplanted inanurserythey should bewatered abundantly.The
first three tofour months growthisslowbut increases afterwards. After oneyearsaplingsmaybe1-2.5m( ^ 3-8') high.Transplantingintheforest canbecarried outwith
stumps, or striplings of c. 1.50-1.80m(5-6') high. The plantinglinesshouldbegiven
goodoverheadclearance.Growthisvigorousandinafewyearsthecrownmayextend
abovethecompeting secondarybush,providedtheplantation iswelllooked after.
USES. Though often referred to as 'African Walnut', Lovoa has no connections with

truewalnut andnocharactersofthewoodmaybededucted from thenameexceptthe
colour,whichisyellowishbrownwithdarkveins,suggestingtruewalnut.Thewoodis
moderatelyhardandmoderatelyheavy.The grainisusuallyinterlocked,givingamarked
ribbon stripeonthequarter. Texture ismoderatelycoarse.Whenstackedproperly,the
wood air-seasonswithout difficulties. Itismoderatelyresistantto decay and termites,
but subject to damage by ambrosia beetles. It is extremely resistanttoimpregnation.
The wood is fairly easy to work with hand and machine tools, when tools are kept
sharp; itfinishescleanly. It isused for furniture, cabinet work, panelling, high class
joinery.Itproducesadecorativeveneer.

Tunaeanthus africanus (WELW. exDC.) PELLEGR.

[52/123,258]

'Turmeanthus': Gr. anthos: flower; 'Turraearesemblingflower'.TurraeaL.wasnamedafter oneProf.
Turra,Director of the Botanical Garden at Padua (Italy) inthe middle of the 17th century.
'africanus': referring to Africa.
Pellegrin,Not. Syst.,2,p. 16 &68(1911); ibid.,I.e.,9,p. 8(1940); HarmsinEngl. &Prantl,Pfl.fam.,
19B 1,p. 149(1940); Staner in Bull.Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 16,p. 210 (1940);
Guareaafricana WELW.exD C , in Monogr. Phan.,I,p. 576(1878), basionym; type: Welwitsch 1306
(BM!);
T.zenkeri HARMSinBot. Jahrb., 23,p. 156(1896); type: Zenker 763 (K!); '
Bingueriaafricana (WELW. exDC.) A. CHEVALIERinVeg. Util., 5,p. 189 (1909);
T. vigneiHUTCH. &DALZ. in F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.496 (1928); type: Vigne 948 (K!);
T. klamei PIERREex DE WILDEMAN in Ann. Mus. Cgo Bot., Ser. V, I, p. 272 (1906); type:Klaine961
(K!);
T.malchairiDE WILDEMAN inEt.Fl.Bang. &Ub.,p.332(1911);type: Malchair 281 (BR!).
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1928:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.495 {T.vignei+ T. 1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, p.74;PI. LXXXzenkeri)
VIII
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia, 1956:Bois &For. Trop.49,p. 19
p. 91
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.707
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p.126
1958:Fl. Congo Beige,VII,p. 200
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A.,p.330(7'.vignei)
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,II,p.158
1946:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 210
p. 54
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants ofGhana,'p.532
LOCAL NAMES: payee (Krahn); the name blimah-pu, as given by Cooper, possibly
refers toaTrichoscypha speciesandisaGio name.
TRADENAME:Avodire
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone - Angola
BOTANY. A medium-sized,

rarely large tree. Branchlets and petioles densely rusty
puberulouswhenyoung,glabrescent.Terminalbudenclosedbythebroadened petiole
baseofthe developingleaf.Leavesclustered inlax groupsattheendofthebranches,
pinnately compound, alternate, with 8-24 (-30) alternate or subopposite leaflets
Petiole5-17cmlong,swollenandslightlywingedatbase,flatorslightlygrooved,with
2more orless developed ridges above. Rachis 8-50 cm or longer. Leaflets progressivelylarger from thebasetothetopofthewholeleaf,glossydarkgreenabove,paler
beneath,coriaceous. Petiolules 0.2-1(-1.5)cm long, grooved above.Blade narrowly
oblong,6-25cmlong,2-5.5(-8)cmwide.Baserounded- cuneate.Marginentire decurrent, more or less revolute. Apex rounded - acutewithacaudate tipof0.5- cm
long, ofwhich themargins arefolded. Midrib impressed above, very prominentbeneath. Main nerves 10-25(-30) pairs, slightly prominent beneath. Regulation of
Veins rfitfipr fViinl-

Inflorescences: lateral panicles,upto70cmlong,onolder branches^Peduncles and
pedicelsdensely rusty tomentellous.Bracts present asminute scales.
»
^
long, articulate at base. Calyx synsepalous, saucer-shaped, 1- .5:mmhigh the edgetruncate, densely pale brown-greenish tomentose outside Petals 5,united.nan1.5-2
cmlong,c.0.5cmwidetube, crowned by5obovate corolla lobes,c.8mmJong a 5
mmwide, valvate in bud, spreading at anthesis. Corolla densely creamy — outside;insidelongpubescentwiththehairspointingdownwardsat^ 'owerpartof
thetube. Staminal tube partly adnatetothecorolla tube,thefree part c 5mmlong
w
implanted inthethroat ofthecorolla tube, glabrous, creamy^
^'f^
undulate edge.Anthers attached insidethestaminal tube sessile,theupp^r part ust
exserted abole theedge.Ovary conical,
^
£
^
^
^
3
^
-

oS^^
slightlyexsertingfrom thestaminaltube.
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Fruit asubglobosecapsule,puberulous,glabrescent, 2-5lobed,impressed atthetop,
with athick coriaceous exocarp, orangewhen ripe, openingat thetop,containing2-5
seeds. Seeds rounded triangular on cross-section, 1.8-2.5 cm long, c. 1.2 cmacross,
enclosed in ayellowaril.
Seedling:germination hypogeal. Epicotyl c.6cmlong, dull green. Leavesalternate.
First leaf simple; petiole c. 6mm long,finelygrooved; blade elliptic, 5-8 cmlong,c.
2-2.5 cmwide,with alongcaudatetip.Following leaves simple,progressively larger,
characterized bythelongcaudatetip.Pinnateleavesformed later.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Harms(1940,I.e.)summarizes all described speciesofTurraeanthusBAILL.,someofwhicharesynonymsofT.africanus. However,arevisionisneeded

toclarify someremainingdoubtful pointsinthetaxonomy ofthisgenus.
The present description andfiguresare based on the following collections: Liberia:
Nimba 1169;BongRange 1174.Ivory Coast: deWilde 3133,Leeuwenberg3751.
FIELD NOTES.Turraeanthusafricanusisamedium-sized tree,rarelygrowingupto 35m
( ^ 120') high or attaining a diameter of 1m( ^ 3.5'). The base of the tree haslow,
thick root spursor smallbuttressesupto 1 m( ^ 3.5') which on old treesmayextend
inwidespread surfacerootsandinheavyridgesonthestem.Thebolemayreachafree
heightof 18m( ^ 60')butasaruleitisshorter,rarelystraight,usuallyslightlysinuous.
The crown is irregular with ascending branches, very characteristic by the terminal
clusters of long, pinnate leaves. The bark is fairly smooth, vertically and shallowly
grooved, sometimeswithverticalrowsoflenticels,grey-lightbrown,fairlythick,more
scaly on old trees. The slash ispale yellow - pale brown, often with scattered white
streaks ofsoft dilatation tissue,moist,brittle- granular outside,fibrousinside,witha
strong,sweetcedar-likesmell.Thewoodissoft, yellowish,witha high lustre.
InLiberiaTurraeanthusmayoccurinfairly richstandsbutasaruleitgrowsscattered
throughout thehighforest zone.It isreported to prefer sandy soils.In Nimba itwas
observed upto 1080m(*,3600')abovesealevel. Thetreeisevergreen. Floweringand
fruiting season in Liberia are asyet unknown, but Aubreville reports that flowering,
though continuingpracticallythewholeyear,ismostabundant inMarch-April;main
fruiting seasonfrom August-October.Naturalregenerationisreportedtobeabundant
underthemothertree;initsinitialstagesitneedsadenseshadeandamoistsoil.More
light is needed for a healthy development of the saplings, though it is essentially a
shade bearing species.

For its smell,clear bark and slash Turraeanthus should not beconfused with Entandrophragma cylindricum, which tree has marked ripple marks in the.cambium and
wood and much shorter leaves.Certain Trichoscypha species have a crown habit,resemblingTurraeanthus:verylongpinnateleaves,interminalclusters.Theslashofboth
trees, however,is diagnostic, that of Trichoscypha being red-brown, slowly exuding
an ochre-coloured, thickgum,andnot scented

Fig. 52. Turraeanthus africanus(WB L W. exDC.) PSXXEC. A: leaf (x i); B:inflorescence (X J); C:
openflower(x 1);D : fruits ( x £);E: seedling( x J);F. seed(.x *;.
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SILVICULTURE. There arec.400seedsto apound. Seedsshould be sownfresh, asthey
have a short viability. Germination per cent ishigh, 80 %in about 5weeks orless;
seed beds should bewell-shaded. Collection of seedlings from the forest isdifficult as
the tender seedlings are susceptible to drought. This shade bearing species mightbe
used as a second culture under light demanding species. If there is too much light,
trees tend to branch heavily.
USES. The sapwood isnot distinct from the heartwood. The wood has a lightyellow
colour and isverylustrous. It isfairly light, Sp. G. c. 0.55, soft andfine-grained.It
workslittlewithchanginghumidity.It israpidly and fairly easily sawn.It isanexcellent timber for light carpentry and furniture making, and provides a pleasant light
veneer.

MORACEAE

Alarge,tropical and subtropical family ofwoody plants, rarelyherbs, asa rulewith
latex. Leaves simple, rarely digitately compound, pinnately - or palmately nerved,
alternate, stipulate. Flowers unisexual, often dioecious, much reduced, in catkins,
heads,disksorhollowreceptacles.Perianth segmentsoften 4,orreduced,imbricateor
valvate. Stamens often 4, oppositetheperianth segments.Anthers2-celled.Ovaryinferior orsuperior,usually 1-celled,ofthe2carpels 1 often abortive;stylesusually2,or
1reduced. Ovary asarule solitary andpendulous.Fruit asmallachene,nutordrupe,
often part ofalarger infructescence.
The most common trees of this family in the Liberian high forest are:Antiaris
toxicaria (RUMPH. ex PERS.) LESCH. var. welwitschii (ENGL.) CORNER, Chlorophora
excelsa (WELW.) BENTH., and Chlorophora regiaA. CHEV., discussedbelow.
In W.Africa the most characteristic member ofthis family isMusanga cecropioides
R. BR. (formerly M. smithiiR. BR.), the umbrella or corkwood tree (by Corner, see
taxonomicalnotesAntiaris,referred tothe Urticaceae).Thiscolonising,gregarioustree
withitscharacteristic peltately digitateleavesand stilt-roots,often forms pure stands
in young secondary forest, along roads and on clearings. It is sometimes used asa
shadetree in coffee plantations. It doesnot growoldandlargespecimensinoldersecondaryforest arerare.
ThegenusFicusL.iswell-represented inLiberia,bothaslargetreespecies(F. mucuso
WELW. ex FICALHO, a smooth, red-barked tree with copious white latex, turning
brown, and F. exasperata VAHL, the tree with sand-paper leaves), and as small or
stragglingtrees or epiphytes. Theseepiphytes eventually totally encloseand kill heir
host, thus creating the impression ofbeing independent, often very large but hollow
trees. When slashed they produce a copious whitelatex.Thefruits ofFicus (figs) are
often bornein bunches onthestem.
.
„.,„,_,
Treculiaafricana DECNEmayoccasionallybefound inthehighfore»t..It » < * » « * « izedbyitsextremelyflutedbole,anditslarge,10-20cm(«,4-8")thick,globular fruits,
containing numerous edible seeds resemblingthepeanut.
mn„A~iA
BosqueiaangolensisFICALHOandMornsmesozygiaSTAFF,bothtreesofthemoredeciduousforest type, havebeen recorded from theareaaround Diala,near lapeta.
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Antiaristoxicaria (RUMPH. exPERS.) LESCH.var.welwitschii(ENGL.) CORNER
[22, 53 A-D/26]

'Antiaris': latinized form of the Malayan name 'antiar'.
'toxicaria': from toxicum, the Latin form of Gr. toxikon, arrow poison, referring to the fact that in
Asia some trees of this species seem to have a poisonous latex.
'welwitschii': referring to Welwitsch (1806-1872), an Austrian botanist and professor at Lisbon, who
made extensive collections in Angola.
Corner in Gardens' Bulletin, 19,p. 248 (1962);
Antiaris welwitschiiENGLER in Bot. Jahrb., 33,p. 118 (1902); type: Welwitsch 2593 (K!);
Antiaris usambarensisENGLER,I.e.; type: Scheffler 216 (K!).
In most works, quoted beneath, the name Antiaris welwitschiihas been used.
1917: F.T.A.,VI, II, p. 224
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., I, p.41
1948: Fl.Congo Beige, I, p. 93
1950: Normand, A.B.C.I., I, p. 69; PI.IV
1951:Eggeling & Dale, Ind. Trees Uganda, p.
233

1958: F.W.T.A.,2nd ed., I, p. 613
1959: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I, p.58
1959: Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p. 14
1960: Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p. 244
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.425

LOCALNAME:kpu (Gio)
TRADENAME: Ako
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: West and Central Africa in the evergreen forests
BOTANY. A large tree. Young branchlets, buds and leaves puberulous, soon glabrescent. Leaves simple, stipulate, alternate, often somewhat distichous. Stipules about
1cmlong, narrowly ovate, acute, soon caducous, leaving distinct scars at thenodes.
Petiole0.6-1.2cmlong,slightlygroovedabove.Bladecoriaceous,mediumgreen,suborbicular orbroadlyellipticto ovate,rarely obovate, often more or lessoblique,4-13
cmlong, 3-9 cmwide.Baseasa rule slightly cordate, sometimes rounded orcuneate,
often unequal-sided, with onesidecordateand the other sidecuneate.Apexobtuseto
acute. Midrib and nerves fiat or only slightly raised above, prominent beneath, the
nervesin5-12pairs,loopingneartheedge.Reticulation ofveinshardly raised.Leaves
of young shoots and saplings densely hairy or scabrous, more narrowly elliptic,and
with a dentate margin.

Treedioecious,theinflorescences usually at base of short lateral twigs.Male flowers
crowdedingreenish,c.6mmthickheads,onapuberulouspeduncleof8-12mmlong;
receptacleflat, surrounded by2whorls ofc. 1.5mmlongbracts.Perianth segmentsc.
1.5mmlong,withalinearclaw,broadening into theladle-shaped lamina. Stamens4,
subsessile,c.1.5mmlong.Femaleflowers solitaryonashort,puberulous pedicel.Style
with2subfiliform lobes.Fruit a scarlet, velvety drupe, c. 1.5 cmlong and 1cmthick,
containingaround orellipsoidseed.

* • 53. Antiaristoxicaria (RUMPH.ex PBKS.) LHSCH.var. .eMtschii(ENGL.) Q J N * A:banchw.th
•eaveS(x *);B:ma,einflorescence(x K
^
^
^
W
^
^
^
(x *>;
rycnanthusango,ensis(^.)WA«B.
E:branch^
^
J
^
2 0 ) : L :fruit(x *);
G:maleflower(x 20);H:femaleinflorescence(x i), K.temaienowc
M:seed(xi).
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TAXONOMICAL NOTES. In a recent study: 'The classification of Moraceae"

(Gardens'
Bulletin, vol. 19,p.244-249, 1962),E.J. H. Corner published hisreview ofthegenus
AntiarisL..HeconcludedthatitwasimpossibletoseparatetheAsiaticspeciesA. toxicaria (RUMPH. ex PERS.) LESCH. and the African A. welwitschii ENGL, but for thefact
thatthelatterhasfruits 10-15mmlongand7-12mmwide,theformer fruits 12-25mm
longand 11-20mmwide.Therefore hereduced A. welwitschiito a variety of A.toxicaria. Corner refers to Antiariskerstingii ENGL, asasynonym ofA. toxicariavar. welwitschii, but thetype drawing (Engl.,Veg.Erd, 9, 3(1),p. 33, 1915) hardly warrants
identifying thisspecieseitherasA. toxicariaorasA. africana. Hemaintained theother
African species,A. africana ENGL., whichisdistinct from A. toxicaria var. welwitschii
intheleaves,whicharescabridonboth surfaces andhaveaprominent reticulationby
veinson thelower surface. A. africana isatree ofthe drier forest types,hardlyrepresented in Liberia. It is recorded from the Nimba area only. Seedlings and saplings
from both speciesarehardly distinct (seealsonote on p.613in F.W.T.A., 1958).
The present description and figures are based on the following specimens: Liberia:
Bong Range s.n.; LomaNat. For. 708;N. Gio Nat. For. s.n.; Boabli 654.Uganda:
Eggeling702(K),Snowden 728(K).Congo:Toka 26(WAG).
FIELD NOTES.Antiaris toxicaria var. welwitschii may reach a height of 40m(™ 130'),

possibly more. The base has well-developed, transversely striate, sharp buttresses,
sometimesextendinginspreadingsurfaceroots.Buttressesupto8m(t& 25')wereonce
recorded on atree, growingon a steep,rocky slope,but normally they do notexceed
3.5m( ^ 12').Theboleisstraight and cylindrical; afree length of 33m(& 110')was
oncerecorded. Thecrown isfairly small,dome-like.The distichous, often suborbicularleavesgivethecrownacharacteristicpattern.The bark issmooth and thick,greygreenish, with numerous large, rounded lenticels, often in vertical rows. The slashis
ochre-yellow,hard and granular onthe outside,veryfibrousinside,exudingawatery,
creamylatex,turningbrown.
Antiaristoxicaria var. welwitschii isfound all over Liberia, but perhaps morecommon inthemoist semi-deciduousforest than intheevergreenforest. Thetreeseemsto
bemost commoninoldsecondaryformations. Itpreferswell-drained sites.Itshedsits
leavesfor ashort period during October-November, and flowers when thetreeisstill
bare orstartsto grownewleaves.
Fruits were found during February-March; seed production is copious, and soon
there is a prolific regeneration which, in the high forest, is bound to die by lackof
light. The ripe fruits attract antilopes and monkeys. The seeds are also dispersedby
birdsandregeneration insecondaryforest maybecommon.
USES.Formerly theveryfibrousinnerbark wasusedto prepare a strongfibroustissue

bybeatingthebark,looseningitfrom thebole,andwashing out all granular particles.
Thistissueservedforclothing,hammocks,sacksetc.
,;
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MORACEAE -

Antiaris/Chlorophora

Thewood issoft and light,white or greyishyellow,withlittledistinction between sapwood and heartwood. It is perishable and has to be converted as soon as possible to
prevent staining. It is very permeable to preservatives. It might be a good substitute
for imported soft woods, in particular when treated with a preservative. It is used as a
general utility timber where lightness and little strength is demanded: doors, benches,
canoes, boxes. It peels well and is suitable for locally fabricated plywood.

t23> 54l26'

Chlorophora regia A. CHEV.

88

3

'Chlowphora': Gr. chloros:yellowish green;Gr.pherein:tocarry,tobear.Referring totheyellowish
greeninflorescences.
'regia': Latinfor royal,refertingto theimposinghabit ofthetree.
A.Chevalier inBull.Soc.Bot. France, 58,Mem.8,p.209(1912),excl.speciesfrom Dahomey; type:
Chevalier 12505,holotype (?), 12464,paratype (P!).
1928: F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 424 (partly, as C.

1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded. I,p.595
1959:Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,I,p.49
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p. 1959:Kryn &Fobes WoodsofL.bena,p. 29
77(as C.excelsa)
I960:Taylor, Syn.S.lv Ghana p.245
1936: Autaeville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p.34
1961:Irvine,WoodyPlantsofGhana,p.428
, F

gx

LOCAL NAMES: guuw (Gio); ge-ay (Bassa, cf. Cooper); mulberry tree

TRADE NAME: Iroko
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Gambia -

Ghana

BOTANY. A large tree. Leaves simple, alternate, stipulate. Stipules up tc,3cn>Jong and

1.5 cm wide, parallel-nerved, enclosing the terminal bud, caducous, 1eaung d.ston*,
butnot annular scars on the nodes.Petiole2-3 (-6) cmlong,sparsel
P ^ ^ e
suborbicular or (broadly) ovate to (broadly) elliptic, 8-18cmlong 7- 4cmwde asa
rulemore or lesscordate sometimes rounded, unequal-sided or obi qu
b^acute
- acuminate at the top. Midrib flat above, prominent reddish,and^ pat. ypubescen
beneath, as the 6-10 pairs of prominent
^
^
^
^
^
^
not prominent beneath, glabrous. Leaves of saplings ana young
serrate margin.
d
6 m m t h i c k , yellow
c m
Trees dioecious. Male inflorescence a c. 15
^ f ^ p e d u n c l e tomentellous,
catkin; stalk of the catkin 1-1.5 cm long dens ly P ^ ^ 5 m m l o n g , t o m e n .
with a longitudinal groove; bracts present, broadly &&>
m e m b r a n o u s , ciliate,
tose outside. Flowers sessile; tepals 4,c. Unmlong, 1
^
^ ^
tomentose outside. Stamens 4, opposite the tepais.
Ovary rudimentary,
basinxed,with2reniform,c. 1mm longthecae,openingwithslits,u y
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membranous (pistillode). Female catkins green, 5-8 cm long, 1-1.5 cmthick;stalkc.
1.5 cm long, tomentose. Peduncle velutinous. Bracts 1-2.5 mm long, 1-2 mmwide,
tomentellous. Flowers sessile; tepals imbricate, 4, 3-6 mm long, obovate, slightly
succulent atthetop,tomentellous.Afringe ofhairs surrounding thepistil.Ovarysessile, flat, c. 2mm long, ovate, containing 1ovule; styles 2, but 1reduced, the other
slightly obliquely attached, c. 10mmlong.Infructescence 5-8 cm long,c.2cmthick,
pulpy,containingnumerous,c.3 mmlong,palebrownnuts.
Seedlingsarepalegreen,herbaceous,pubescent. Germination epigeal.Hypocotyl 1.5
-2.5cmlong,pubescent.Cotyledonsfoliaceous,spreading,elliptic,6-8mmlong,4mm
wide, with minute stipules. Epicotyl 0.8-1 cm long. First pair of leaves opposite;
stipulesc.2mmlong.Petiolec.3 mmlong;bladeovate, 1 cmlong,0.5cmwide,witha
serrate margin. Following leaves alternate, progressively larger, (narrowly) ovate to
(-) elliptic,witha serrate margin.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Chlorophora regia isconfined to the wet parts ofthe West Africanrainforest, whereas Chlorophoraexcelsa (WELW.) BENTH.isfound inthemorede-

ciduousforest typesfrom SenegaltoMosambique.Thetwospeciesaremainly different
intheirleaves,thoseofC. excelsabeingmoreelliptic,with(10-) 14-18pairsofprominent nerves,aclose,prominulous reticulation ofveins, and a characteristic indumentum ofminutehairsbetweentheveins(visiblewithagoodlens).Thefemaleflowersof
C.excelsahavearimofhairsaroundtheperianth,butthischaractermayalsooccurin
C. regia.The ovary of C. excelsais subsessile. Aubreville (1959, I.e.) states that the
styleisvery obliquely attached in C.regia, and only slightly soin C.excelsa, butalso
thischaracterisnotconstant,andwasfound quitereverseintheLiberiansamples.The
maleflowersofbothspeciesareidentical.
Recently E.J. H. Corner (Gardens' Bulletinvol. 19, p.235-240, 1962)publishedhis
review of thegenusMadura NUTT., inwhichhesunkthegeneraChlorophoraGAUD.,
Cardiogyne BUR., and Cudrania TREC, extending the limits of Madura so that itbecameapantropicalgenuswith 12species.WhenCornersviewsareadopted,thecorrect
names for the Chlorophora species in Liberia are: Madura regia (A. CHEV.) CORNER,
and Madura excelsa (WELW.) BUR.. Idid not follow Corner, becauseI didnotfindin
C.regiatheimmersedyellowglandsinthetepals,apparentlythemaincharacterwhich
holdsthesegenera together.It hastobenoted that C.regia, contrary to Cornersdefinition ofhissection Chlorophora, hasadivided style with two arms, one of which is
moreor lessreduced.
The present description andfiguresare based on the following specimens: Chlorophoraregia:Paynesville 947; Loma Nat. For. 715; Mtn. Wutivi, v. Dillewijn 32;
Sanokole 926; Nimba 1171;Zuole area 170, 180, 248, 1057; Chien area 662;Poli,
5 6 4 ; K a n w e a k e 96
» ; ; '„°7
8- Chlorophora excelsa: Loma Nat. For. 716; Baila
874;Poli,S.W.ofTobli563.

R 8 . 54. CMoroHoraregia A. CHEV. A: branch withleavesand female£ ^ - « £
»%£$
inflorescence ( x « ; C: maleflower(x * > £ : ^ ^ £ 2 £ i o f C . « f t o ( x 10);I:vena1); G: leaf of Chlorophoraexcelsa(WELW.) BENTH. ( X fl, H. venat.on
tionofC. excelsa{x 10).
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FIELD NOTES.Chlorophora regiaisfound allover Liberia, C. excelsaisconfined tothe
moist semi-deciduousforest zone.Inthefield thetrees arenot to beseparated butfor
their leaves (seetaxonomicalnotes),and the present notes apply to both species.
Chlorophoramaygrowverylarge,uptoaheightof45m («* 150'),and with a diameterover1.20m((&4').Thebaseofthetreehasveryheavyroot swellings,often extendinginfar spreading,heavysurface roots,andinthick,narrowbuttflares,sometimesas
highas3.5m(«=* 12')alongthebole.Theboleisstraight, often somewhatangular,with
a free length of20-25m(«*66-80').The crown hasacharacteristicdeltoidandfastigiate habit, with straight, steeply ascending branches. When fully mature the crown
becomes more flattened.
Intheforest thebark ofChlorophoraisdark brownto black, but inopen situationsit
ismoregrey;itisthick and rough, scalyand pitted or sometimes grooved, often with
numerouslarge,yelloworpalebrownlenticels,speciallyonthespreadingsurfaceroots.
The slashisashard asastone,granular, yellowish brown with white streaks, exuding
awhiteorcreamy, sometimespaleyellowlatex.
Thetreeisdeciduousforashortperiodatthebeginningofthedryseason,and flowers
from January-March. Thepulpyfruits arefound in March-April, but soon perishor
areeaten. Chlorophora isa light demander, and regeneration is fairly common, speciallyinsuch openplacesasloggingroads and low bush. Seedlings resemble thoseof
Trema guineensis (SCHUMM.& THONN.) FICALHO,a very common low bush shrub or
smalltree, ofwhich the leaves are distinctly 3-nerved at base.
SILVICULTURE.Littleisknownaboutthesilviculture of Chlorophoraregia, most efforts
beingdirectedtowardsthecultureof C.excelsa.Thelatterspecieshasthedrawbackof
being heavily attacked by a galling insect, Phytolyma lata SCOTT, which may severely
hamper or evenpreventlarge-scaleplantations.I have seen specimens ofChlorophora
regiainthefieldwhichwerelikewiseattacked by a galling insect (I am not sure that
itwasthe samePhytolyma), and the cultivation of this tree may suffer from thesame
difficulties as C. excelsa.
USES.ThebarkofChlorophoraisusedfor severalmedicalpurposes(seeHarley,Native
Afr. Medicin, and Irvine,I.e.).
The wood is moderately heavy, golden brown when dry, sometimes with darker
stripes. The sapwood is clearly defined, 5-8 cm («, 2-3") wide. The texture isfairly
coarse but even, and the grain isinterlocked. The wood is slightly oily to the touch.
Sawn timber air-seasons well, without trouble from splitting and warping; stickers
shouldbeofthesametimbertoprevent staining.Thewoodisresistant against fungus
and boring insects, though not immune to termites. It works well but cutting edges
tend to dull. It is an excellent timber for construction and railway sleepers, parquet,
joinery,wagonandcoatchconstruction. It rendersanattractive slicedveneer. Chlorophoraexcelsaand C. regiaaretraded together

23. Chlomphora regiaA. CHEV.. Typicalfastigiate crown habit (seepage288).
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24. P ^ M K , owfewto (WELW.) WARB.. Note the whorled branches and the drooping leaves(see
page290).
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MYRISTICACEAE

A tropical family of trees, rarely climbers, best represented in America and Asia.
Leaves entire, pinnately nerved, alternate, estipulate. Flowers unisexual,dioecious,
apetalous.Calyxfunnel-shaped, 3-lobed,thelobesvalvate.Maleflower:stamens 1-30,
filaments united in a column; anthers 2-celled,free or united in a mass,openingby
slits. Female flower: ovary sessile, mounted by a (sub)sessile stigma. Fruit 1-celled,
openingwith2valves,containinganarillateseed.Endospermoftenruminate.
The familyisrepresentedin Liberiabytwotreespecies,Pycnanthusangolensis(WELW.)
WARB.and Coelocaryon aff. oxycarpum STAPF,and oneclimber,Pycnanthusdinklagei
WARB.. The Moluccan nutmeg tree {Myristicafragrans HOUTT.)isa member of this
family.

Pycnanthus angolensis (WELW.)WARB.

IH53F-M/31,32]

'Pycnanthus': Gr.puknos:crowded;Gr.anthos:flower;referringtothecrowdedmale flowerheads.
'angolensis': referring to Angola, where Welwitsch collected thetype.
WarburginNotizbl.Bot. Gart. Berl.,I,p. 100(1895);
.
MyristicaangolensisWELWITSCH in Syn. Expl. Mad. et Drog. Med., p. 51 (1862), basionym, type.
Welwitsch 581(K, isotype!);
„
„,
rvn.
Myristicakombo BAILLONinAdansonia, IX,p.79(1868);type:Griffon duBeUays.n Gabon (P.)
Pycnanthuskombo (BAILL.)WARBURGinNov.Act.Kaiserl.Leop.-Carol.DeutschAkad. Naturforscn.,
LXVIII,p.252(1897).
1913:F.T.A., VI, II, p. 158 {P. kombo, P. 1951: Fl.CongoBeige,II,p. 391
schweinfurthii,P. mechowii)
1954:F.W.T.A., 2ncled I,p..61
1927:F.W.T.A., 1sted., I,p.64 P.kombo)
1959:AubreviUeJF.F.C.I.,2 n d ^ I p.15
1931:Cooper &Record Evergr. For. Liberia,p. 1959:Kryn &Fobes WoodsofL.bena,p.92
21(P.kombo)
I960:Taylor, Syn.S.lv.Ghana,p 258
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., I, p. 124(P. I960:Keay,NigenanTrees I p. 68
1961-.Irvine,WoodyPlantsof Ghana,p.29
1936:Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p. 17(P.kombo)
1961:CentreTechn.For.Trop., Monographic
1937: Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p. 11 (P.kombo)
1950: Normand,A.B.C.I., I, p.86;PLXVIII (P.
kombo)

l'«o mba > P u b L
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LOCALNAMES:diehn(Bassa,cf. Cooper);dean(Gio);tidee(Krahn)
TRADE NAME:Ilomba
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Guinea - Uganda and Angola
BOTANY. A medium-sized or large tree. Young branchlets and leaves covered with a

dense, rusty brown indumentum ofbranched hairs, glabrescent butremaining sparsely
pubescent onthelower surface ofthe blade. Leaves simple, alternate, markedly distichous and drooping, bright green above, paler beneath. Petiole 1-2 cm long, striate.
Blade narrowly oblong, 13-30 cmlong, 3-8cmwide, cordate at base, acute - acuminate atthetop, nearly always perforated with numerous holes caused byinsects. Midrib andnerves slightly impressed above, prominent beneath, thenerves in20-35(-40)
pairs, parallel, looping near the edge. Reticulation by veins dense, not prominent.
Leaves ofsaplings more narrowly elliptic,rounded atbase,with lesspairs ofnerves.
Inflorescences paniculate, axillary, on older, barren branches. Peduncles flattened,
densely puberulous with rusty-coloured, branched hairs; bracts caducous. Male inflorescence 5-15 cm long, slender. Male flower head c. 5 mm across, composed of
numerous, crowded, sessile flowers. Each flower formed byac. 1mmlong, 3-lobed,at
the toppapillate calyx, surrounding a single stamen. Filament c. 1.5mmlong; anther
0.3mmlong, with 4(-6)thecae, opening with slits. Female inflorescences upto30cm
long, stout. Female flowers in few-flowered clusters, minute, c. 1mm across. Calyx
urceolate, shortly 3-dentate. Ovary sessile, globular, 1-locular, containing 1 basal
ovule.
Fruits in large bunches, ellipsoid, 2-4cmlong, 2-2.5cm across, dehiscent withtwo
3-4 mmthick valves, enclosing onearillate seed; arillus laciniate,red.
Seedling (cf. Taylor): germination epigeal. Cotyledons remain in thetesta. Epicotyl
about 10cm long. First 2 leaves opposite, next leaves alternate, obovate. Seedling
covered with a dark brown indumentum ofstellate hairs.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. In Fl. Congo Beige, II, 1951,p.391, the synonyms Pycnanthus
schweinfurthii WARB. andP. mechowii WARB. arecited, but I wasunable to tracethe
types (apparently fruits only). Seedlings I sawintheParis herbarium didnothavethe
first pair ofleaves opposite, asrecorded by Taylor.
The present description is based on the following specimens: Bomi Hills 139;Kle
454; Totota Range 412; GbiNat. For.657; Kanweake 955; Nimba906.
FIELD NOTES.Pycnanthus angolensis isafairly fast growing, light demanding species. It
is rather rare in oldhigh forest andwhere it occurs in large numbers, it mayindicate
the secondary character ofthe forest. Thetree sometimes reaches a height of 35 m ( «
115'), anda diameter of 1.20m ( ^ 4').Thebase is straight, butlarge, old specimens
may havenarrow, heavy butt flares upto 1.50m ( ^ 5') high. Thebole isstraightand
slender, often somewhat angular, andmayreach upto20m ( ^ 66')tothe first branches. Thecrown is undeep, rather flat. Onthe whorled branches the ultimate twigs,
bearing distichous, nearly always densely perforated leaves, areslightly drooping. The
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barkislight brown, somewhat flaky, withlong,thin bark scales.The slash is medium
thick, granular, pale red to reddish brown, exuding a red or greyish sap, which turns
red.The sapwood is almost white and soft.
Pycnanthus angolensis is found throughout Liberia, but it might be slightly more
common in the moist semi-deciduous zone. It seems little exacting as to site, but does
notgrowin swamps.Thetree isevergreen. Theflowering period lastsfrom NovemberApril; fruits ripen during the next flowering season. Regeneration in secondary formations iscommon, never gregarious.
Coelocaryonaff. oxycarpum Stapf, the only other tree of this family in Liberia, has a
similar slash type as Pycnanthus: it is thick, granular, reddish, and exudes a red sap
from the slash wound. This tree, which prefers moist habitats, and which may be up
to 30m {an 100') tall and 75 cm (& 2.5') in diameter, is locally fairly common in the
eastern province. It has narrow root spurs (occasionally stilt-roots), a straight bole
with a flaky brown bark. The coriaceous leaves which are slightly folded along the
midribresemble those of Coulaedulisinshape and nervation, but lackthe characteristic venation and stellate hairs of Coula. The globose fruit is c. 5 cm across, yellow
when ripe, opening with 2thick, fleshy valves,enclosing a singleseed, like Pycnanthus
surrounded by a red, laciniate aril (see fig. 57 H).
USES. The seeds have a very high fat content and can be used as candles. The inner

bark when macerated and mixed with salt is applied as a poultice for toothache (cf.
Cooper).
Thewood is greyish white to pinkish brown when dry, with little distinction between
sapwood and heartwood. It has a rather coarse texture, and usuallya straight grain.
Localhouses and dwellings constructed ofthiswood, showapallid silvery white sheen
ontheexterior walls.It isfairly light, and variesfrom moderately hard to soft. It is not
durableand easily attacked byinsectsand fungi. However, itiseasytotreat withapreservative.The timber could be used for core veneer and light carpentry. In Liberia itis
marketed as Bassa Whismore, a misleading name, as the wood qualities are not comparable with the true Whismore (Heritiera utilis).

OCHNACEAE

Amostlytropicalfamilyofwoodyplants,rarelyherbs,oftenwithawateryjuice.Leaves
simple,alternate,stipulate, pinnately nerved, often with numerous nerves. Flowers
hermaphrodite,actinomorphic,often 5-merous, asarulewhite or yellow.Sepalsas a
rule4or 5,rarely 10, free, imbricate,often persistentinfruit. Petals4-10,asarule5,
free, imbricate orcontorted. Stamens 5, 10or many,free, sometimespartlystaminodal; anthers linear, basifixed, opening by slits or by terminal pores. Ovary entireor
deeplylobed, 1-10 celled,with an entire or bifid style.Ovules 1 - oo.Fruitingcarpels
oftenbecomingquiteseparateontheenlargedtorusanddrupaceous,orelongatedcapsularandsepticidal.
Thisfamily is well-representedinLiberiabymanyspeciesofOurateaAUBL.,asarule
shrubswithbrightyellowflowers.TheonlylargetreeofthisfamilyinLiberiaisLophira alata BANKSexGAERTN.f.

Lophira alata BANKSexGAERTN.f.

[25, 55/32,335]

'Lophira': Gr.lophos:crest,referring to the wing of the fruit.
'alata': L.alatus:winged,alsoreferring tothe fruit.
Gaertner f. in De Fructibus et Siminibus Plantarum, 3, p.52, t. 188(1805); type: Smeathmann s.n.
(BM!);Keay inKewBull. 1953,p.487;
Lophiraafricana BANKSexG. DONinLoud.Hort.Brit.,p.200(1830),illegitimate name;
LophirasimplexG. DON in Gen. Syst., 1,p. 814(1831);
Lophirabarteri(type:Barter2085,K!),L. macrophylla(type:Thollon 9, P!),L. thollonii(type:Thollon
739, P!),andL. spathulata(partly,for thetype: Mann 708,K!),all of van TiegheminJourn. deBot.,
XV,p. 186,187(1901);
LophiraproceraA. CHEVALIER in Veg. Util., 5,p. 154(1909);type: Chevalier 16120(P!);
Lophiraalatavar.procera(A. CHEV.) BURTT DAVY in Chalk &Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. Timber
Trees,p.78.
1868: F.T.A., I, p. 173,partly (part ofthecited 1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 39 (L. alata var.
material refers toL. lanceolata KEAY)
procera)
1927: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p. 195,partly
1937:Datziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 64
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia, 1946:Kinloch, Silv.Notes Gold Coast Trees, pP" °
1(L.alatavar.procera)
1933: Chalk & Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. 1954:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.231
Timber Trees,p.78(L.alatavar.procera) 1954:Centre Tech.Trop. For., 'Azobe'
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1st ed., II, p. 272(L. 1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II,p. 121;PI- C V I
Procera^
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,II,P- 3 1 4
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1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woodsof Liberia,p.63
1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p.260
1960: Keay,Nigerian Trees,I,p.126

OCHNACEAE - Lophira
1961:Irvine,WoodyPlants of Ghana,p.91
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p.171

LOCAL NAMES: malah (Kpelle); k'deng (Gola); plu (Gio); faboy (Krahn)

TRADE NAME: Azobe
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone - Angola
BOTANY. A large, glabrous tree. Leaves in tufts at the end of the branchlets, simple,

alternate, stipulate, glossy dark green. Stipules surrounding the terminal bud, triangular, c. 6 mm long, 3 mm wide, caducous. Petiole 0.8-1.8 cm long, slightly swollen at
base. Blade (narrowly) obovate, 8-25 cm long, 3-9 cmwide,cuneate at base, rounded
toemarginate at thetop,with aslightlyundulate margin.Midribprominent above and
beneath.Nervesvery numerous andfine,slightlyraisedonbothsurfaces, 1-2 mm apart,
parallel,joining a marginal nerve. Leaves of saplings and young trees much larger, up
to 1 mlong and over 10cmwide, acute at the top.
Flowers in lax, terminal, glabrous panicles. Bractsnarrowly triangular, c.4mm long
caducous. Pedicels c. 2mmlong,markedly articulate atbase.Sepals 5,imbricate, 8-12
mm long, 6-10 mm wide,unequal-shaped, the outer 2 ovate,with an acute tip, the
inner 3broadly ovate with an obtuse apex.Petals 5,white, imbricate in bud, spreading
at anthesis, up to 1.5 cm long and 2 cm wide, obovate, bilobed at the top. Stamens
numerous, in 4whorls, yellow-orange. Filaments c. 6mm long; anthers 4-5 mm long
c 1mm wide, with 2 thecae, opening by apical pores. Ovary sessile, 1-celled, with
numerous ovules, narrowly conical, tapering into a bifid style, the 2 arms pointing
in opposite directions.
. . . .. „„„:.*
Fruit a 1-seeded nut, 2.5-3 cm long, c. 1.2 cm thick atbase,taperingintothe persistent style, at the base with 2 unequal-sized wings, formed by the,2 accrescent o u e r
sepals(rarely one ofthe inner sepalsalso accrescent);onewing5-10 cmlong, 1.5-Jcm
wide,the other wing 2.5-4 cm long, c.8mm wide.
„mc,;„-m(, on
Seedling: germination epigeal; the nut, enclosing * \ c o ^ ° 2 ' Z Z Z *
2
the ground. Cotyledons c. 1.5 cm long, 5 mm wide, 2-3 mm thick pomted ,* he
top, with slender! twisted petiole, Epicotyl 8-14 cm long*£%££<*%£
sessile, narrowly elliptic, up to 10 cm long and 3 cm wdeJ h
^
simultaneously with and directly above the first pair, so forming y
Following leaves with distinct internodes.
T
r i n , B DTN f counts but one more species, L.
TAXONO MI CAL NOTES. The genus ^
^
^
^
^
savanna regions, not
lanceolata v. TIEGH. ex KEAY, a gnarled, fire resistant tree
w r o t 1 p l v aoD ijed to
Yetrecorded from Liberia. The nameLophira alatahas longbe,n wrongly apphed to
this species, but Keay (1953,I.e.) demonstrated that the description of L.
by
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Gaertner (1805,I.e.),musthavebeenbased on asample of Smeathmann, whichisundoubtlythehighforest specimen.Thenumerous synonyms ofvan Tieghemwerepartlybased onjuvenile forms which aredifferent from the mature leaves.
The description is based on the following samples: Kanweake 977, 1014; Gbi Nat.
For. 546, 556; Ganta, Harley s.n.; Nimba892;Bassalll, Siga 703;BomiHills 1301.
FIELD NOTES.Lophiraalatamaybeagiant oftherainforest,reachingaheight ofupto

50m( ^ 160')andadiameterofover 1.50m( ^ 5').Thebaseofthetreerarelyhasany
buttresses, but very heavy root swellings, often extending in widespread surface
roots and inheavyridgesonthe stem.The bole may reach over 30m( ^ 100')tothe
first branches; it is rarely perfectly straight, often slightly sinuous,cylindricalexcept
onthelowerpart,whichisangularowingtotherootridges.Thecrownisdome-shaped
withfew,heavy,ascendingbranches.Theclusteredleavesgivethecrownacharacteristictufty habit.Thebarkissometimesgrooved,morecommonlyveryscalywithirregular,longitudinal scales,thick,red-brown todark brown, but greywhenexposedtothe
sun. Between the dead outer bark and the living inner bark there is a nearly always
present, thin, bright yellow layer. Theslash ishard and granular, pale pinkish brown
near the cambium, red-brown towards the outside, turning darker on exposure; a
waterysapmaycollectintheslashwound.
The tree is deciduous soon after the rainy season, October-November, and partof
thecrownmaystillhaveleaves,whiletheotherpart standsbare.Newleavesappearin
bright redflushes, turningthecrown intoabright red spot onthegreenforest canopy.
The treeflowersafter the new leaves appear, November-December. Ripe fruits are
found from MarchtoJune.Regeneration maybeabundant near themothertrees;the
seeds,thoughwinged,arenotwidelydispersed.Lophiraalataisalight demander,and
regeneration is most vigorous on open sites, clearings, road sides etc.; in its initial
stagesitisableto stand someshade,butitneedslightfor further development.When
overhead shadeispresent, growth rateisreduced and stemstend to become crooked.
Lophira alataisaverycommon treethroughout Liberia; stocks of90-190trees > 60
cm( ^ 24") 0/sq. milewere recorded.
SILVICULTURE. There are c. 120 seeds to a pound (cf. Taylor). Germination of fresh

seeds is good, taking 9-16 days, but viability decreases rapidly. Plant material is
suitablefor transplanting inthefieldafter 18months. The saplingsform astrongtaproot, which must be pruned before transplanting. Both striplings and stumps canbe
used; plant materialissusceptibleto drought.
Lophiraalatahasnotbeenplantedtoanyextend,becausethegrowth iscomparativelyslow,andtheprospectsforhard, heavytimbersarerather poor.
™tiv T h e . S C ! d s ' o f L°phira h a v e a ^ content of c.40%.Seedsand leavesareusedin
native medicmfor treating leprosy (cf. Cooper).

Fig. 55.i0 , Wraotofl B AN KsexG AER TH.f. A:branchwithleaves(x « ; B:inflorescence (x 1);C:
fruit (x J);D:seedling(xfl;E: stamen(x 5);F:ovary(x i).
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Thechocolate-brown woodisveryhard andheavy, strong,and resistant (thoughnot
immune)againsttermites.Itseasonsveryslowly,andseveresplitting and some distortionareapttooccur.Onceseasoned,itisratherstableinuse.Itisdifficult towork,and
the main applications are in maritime structures (it is Teredo resistant), piling,dam
building,locks,suchheavyconstructionsasbridgesandwharves,andrailwayties.Itis
suitable for heavy dutyflooring,and for wooden rails of underground railways.For
allthesepurposesitisoneofthebestheavytimbersproduced inthetropics.

OLACACEAE

Atropicaland subtropicalfamily oftrees,shrubs,andclimbers,withsimple,alternate,
estipulate, pinnately nerved leaves. Flowers asarule hermaphrodite, small, actinomorphic. Calyx synsepalous, 4-6 lobed, often accrescent in fruit. Petals 4-6, freeor
connate, valvate. Disc often present, annular, sometimesaccrescent infruit. Stamens
asmany as and opposite the petals, or morenumerous,free orconnate. Ovarysuperior,partially2-5 celled or 1-celled;ovuleswith0,1or2teguments.Style 1,witha2-5
lobed stigma. Fruit drupaceous, 1-seeded. Seedswith copious endosperm.
Treesasa rule withhard and heavywood.
^ , j ,- r.
Coula eduhs BAILL.

[56 A-E/32]
l

'Coula': vernacularnamefrom Gabon'N'coula'.
'edulis':Latinforedible.
Baill0n;Adans0nia,III,p.64,t.3(1864);type:AubryleComte,Gabon(P!);H.Sleumer,Nat.Pn.fam.,
2nded.,16B,p.12(1935);
V V v v m ? n189H899)•type"
C cabraeDEWILDEMAN &TH. DURAND,Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot.Beige,XXXVIII,2, p.189(1899),type.
Cabra42,Congo(BR!);
., ,„,,„,».«
C utilis SP. MOORE,Journ.ofBot.,LVIII, p.226(1920); type: Gosswe.ler6835(BM.).
1868: F.T.A.,I,p.351
1928:F.W.T.A.,lsted.,I,p.458
l931:Cooper & Record,Everg, For.Liberia,
.36:Lbre.lle,F.F.C.I.,1st ed., I,, 86

™'-*«°»ftf^^
"'*
1958: F.W.T.A.,2nded. 1,^64
^ ^ J ^ ^ ! ^ "
I960:T g - r . £ ~ £ ™

p 467

1948: Fl.CongoBeige,I,p.250
LOCALNAMES:sla, sra (Gio); sratju (Bassa); 'walnut'
TRADENAME: Coula
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:SierraLeone- Congo

B0 T .Amedium.sM„ee.V ^ ^ - ^ t S S ' S ^ S
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(2.5-) 5-8 cmwide.Base(obtusely) cuneate; margin slightly revolute; toplongacuminate or caudate. Midrib flat above, prominent beneath. Nerves slightly impressed
above, prominent beneath, (3-) 6-12 pairs reaching closeto the edge. Reticulationof
veins indistinct above, slightly raised beneath, close and parallel, transverse to the
nerves.
Inflorescences paniculate, axillary, 4-8 cm long, densely rusty puberulous withstellate andbranched hairs.Bractsminute,triangular, 1-2 mmlong.Pedicel2-3mmlong.
Calyxcupuliform inbud,rim-shaped,notenclosingthepetals,atanthesisdisc-shaped,
2mm across.Petals4or 5,2.5mmlong,acute,pale green, nearly glabrous,free,with
acentral crestnearthetop ontheinner surface. Stamens 12-20,the outer seriesalternating with-, the inner series opposite the petals. Filaments free, 1.5-2 mmlong,the
upper 0.5 mm slightly curved. Anthers with a broad, apiculate connective; thecae
opening by lateral slits. Disc annular, nearly glabrous, adnate to the sessile ovary.
Ovary conical, 3-4locular, eachloculewith 1 ovule. Stylevery short, terminated bya
3-lobed stigma.
Fruit anearly globular or somewhat ovoid drupe,4cmacrossand 4.5cmlong.Exocarp smooth, greenorreddish whenripe;mesocarpc. 5mmthick, hard-pulpy. Endocarp forming a hard, rough, c. 5mm thick scale, on which the 3or 4 carpels canbe
recognised. Seed subglobular, slightly angulate, c. 2 cm across, mainly composed of
endosperm, with a corky testa.
Seedling: germination epigeal, the hard nut breaking open, but the cotyledons not
developing. Epicotyl about 12 cm long, nearly glabrous, distinctly swollen at base.
First pair ofleavesopposite,caducous. First internode c.2cmlong, stellate-puberulous;nextleavesalternate,progressively larger, denselyrusty puberulous whenyoung.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Coula BAILL. is a monotypic genus, only found in Africa, but
closelyrelatedtoOchanostachys MAST,inAsia and Minquartia AUBL. in S. America,

both alsomonotypicgenera(seeH.H.Stauffer, SantalalesStudien VIII,Viertelj.Nat.
Ges.Zurich, 106,p.412-418,1961).
Thepresent descriptionandfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens:Kanweake
798, de Wilde 3647; Zuole area 229, 245; Nimba 909; Ganta, Harley 1151; Bong
Ranges.n.; BomiHills844.
FIELD NOTES.Coulaedulisrarelyreachesupto 75cm(«, 2.5') diameter, butmayreach

aheightof25m(*, 80').Thebasehaslowroot spursor,rarely,buttflaresupto 1.5m
0* 5 ).Theboleisearlybranched,rarelylongerthan6m(«, 20'),often quiteangular.
The crown isdense,the ultimate branches and the leaves with a drooping habit.The
bark isgreyishbrown, shallowly grooved, slightly scalyand lenticellate, quiteshaggyTheslashismediumthick,brittle-fibrous, brownwithasaffron tinge;whitepinpoints
of latexappear inthe slash wound.
Coulaedulisisfound alloverLiberia,without anoutspoken preference for site.Ithas

Fig.56.CoulaedulisBAHX. A: branch withleavesand inflorescence (x « ; B:openflower( x 5); C;
fruit( x i ) ; D : n u t ( x i ) ; E : seedling(x » .
.j n f l n r K C e n c e (x J); G:openflower ( x 5):
Ongokeagore(HUA) PIERRE F: branch withleavesandinflorescence (x « ,
H:seedling( x i).
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a gregarioustendency andlocallyitmayform a substantial part ofthemiddlestoryof
the highforest. Flowering occursfrom January-June. The main fruiting season lasts
from November-February. Fruit bearing is copious, but regeneration seems to be
very scarce.Thetreeisevergreen.
USES. The seeds have a high fat content and are edible. The nuts are collected inthe

forest andform animportant articleinthelocaltrade.Adecoction of the bark issaid
tobeaneffective agentfor abortion.
The heartwood isdull reddish brown, extremely hard and heavy, with afine texture
andastraight orinterlocked grain.Thetimber seemstobetermite resistant.

Ongokeagore (HUA) PIERRE

[26,56F-H, 57A-B/32]

'Ongokea': vernacular name from Gabon, Ongoke.
'gore': vernacular name from Gabon.
PierreinBull.Soc.Linn.Paris,II,p.1313(1897);H.Sleumer,Nat. Pfl.fam., 2nded„ 16B,p.30(1935).
AptandragoreUvA, inBull. Mus.Hist. Natur., I,p. 315(1895), basionym; type: Dybowski 103,Gabon (P!);
OngokeaklaineanaPIERRE,I.e.,p. 1314;type:Klaine 381, Gabon (K!, P!);
Ongokeakamerunensis ENGLER in Bot. Jahrb., 43,p. 163(1909); type: Zenker 2325 (K!, P!), 2541
(P!),2874(K!);Staudt 426(?),syntypes.
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted., I, p.461
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., I,p.84
1936:Kenned>,F.F.S.N., p. 146
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p.294
1948:Fl.CongoBeige,I,p.276
1950:Normand,A.B.C.I., I,p.74;PLX

1958:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p. 649
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I,p. 100
1959: Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.79
I960: Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p.264
1961: Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.471
1963:deSaint Aubin, La Foretdu Gabon, p.136

LOCALNAMES:kuwi,kwi(Gio);kuoto (Krahn)
TRADENAME:Angeuk
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

Angola

BOTANY.Alarge,glabroustree.Leaf-bearing branchlets distinctly laterally compress-

ed,atthenodeswithfinebutdistinctridgesformed bythedecurrent edgesofthecanaliculate,6-10mmlongpetoile.Leavessimple,alternate,papery, medium green.Blade
elliptic or slightly ovate, 4-8 cm long, 2-5 cm wide; base rounded - cuneate, apex
shortly and bluntly acuminate. Midrib slightly impressed above, prominent beneath.
Nerves slightly raised on both surfaces, 4-10 pairs, rather faint, joining at somedistancefrom theedge.Reticulation ofveinslax,indistinct. Leavesof saplingsandwater
shoots somewhat larger.

Fig.57.O ^ W M H U A ) P I E R R E Arfruitwithaccrescenua^jx j j j ^ ^ J ^
Strombosiaglaucescens ENGL. C:branch withleaves*
fruit(x i ) ; F : seedlings(x J ) ; G : n u t ( x *);H:tniitoi

locaryon

oxycarpum STAPF( x | ) .

5); E :
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Inflorescence paniculate,axillary,2-9cmlong,glabrous.Bractsc.1mmlong,persistent. Flowers pale green, concentrated at the end of short lateral peduncles (dwarf
shoots),with caducousbractsleavingrim-shaped scarsat thebase ofthefiliform, c. 7
mmlongpedicel.Bud4mmlong, oblong,with a somewhat swollen top. Calyxshallowlycupuliform, 1 mmacross,shortly4-dentate.Petals4,valvateinbud,recurvingat
anthesis,strap-shaped, 3-4mmlong,0.8mmwide,somewhat narrower inthemiddle.
Discextrastaminal,4-lobed,0.5mmhigh,thick.Stamensunitedina3mmlong,slender
tube,crowned by3or4sessile,extrorse anthers, each anther with 2 thecae, opening
inthe closedflowerwithbasalvalves;at anthesis thevalvesfold back against thestaminaltube. Ovary superior, sessile, 1-celled.Style hardly exserting from the staminal
tube at anthesis.
Calyx accrescent in fruit, splitting in 2or 3very concave, c. 3cm long, bright green
valves,partlyenclosingtheglobosefruit. Discaccrescent infruit, bright yellow, forming a c. 7mm thickfleshylayer around the globular, c. 1.8 cm thick nut, but leaving
thebluntly pointed topofthenut free. Nut shellstriate,rugose atthe base,c. 1.5mm
thick.Seedglobular, 1.5cmacross,mainlyformed byendosperm.
Seedling:germination epigeal,but thehypocotyl doesnot develop; the seedwiththe
cotyledons isshed before theendosperm isexhausted (cf. Sleumer, I.e.).Epicotylc. 18
cmlong, slightly swollen andwithapair of scalesat base, woody. First pair ofleaves
opposite.Followingleavesalternate,similartothematureleaves.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Ongokea PIERREisamonotypic,African genus. The present de-

scriptionandfiguresare based on the following specimens: Duport, Devilbush 1051,
1070;Ganta,Harley471;Zuolearea 153,763;Chien area659.
FIELD NOTES.Ongokeagoremayreachaheight of40m( ^

130'),and adiameter upto
1.20 m(«* 4').It isatree ofthe upper canopy of the forest. The base has low,heavy
root swellings, sometimes extending in heavy, spreading surface roots. The bole is
generally straight and cylindrical, but somewhat angular near the base, up to 25 m
( ^ 80) to the first branches. The crown is fair-sized, ratheropen, with few, heavy
branches.Theupto 1.5cmthick bark maybesmooth orfinelyscaly, slightly fissured
orcracked;itisdarkbrown,greyorblack,often withnumerous smalllenticelsscatteredormrows.Theslashisfaintly scented,yelloworyellowish brown, hard andgranular,brittle,withawhitecambiumlayer;itmaymake arustling sound and someclear
sapmaycollectintheslashwound.Thesapwood ispaleyellow.
Thisevergreen tree isfound scattered throughout Liberia, from near the coast (Duport,nearMonrovia)totheNimbamountains,but itseemstobemorecommoninthe
moist semi-deciduouszone. Inventory results record 6trees > 60cm ( « 24") 0/sq.
milefor theevergreenforest, whichfiguremayraiseto 35inthedrierforest type.The
treeflowersfrom December-May;themainfruiting seasonisfromApril-June.Regeneration is rather scarce.Germination maytakeoverayear,butmaybestimulatedby
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filingthroughthenut shellneartheradicle,ontherugosesideofthe nut.
Theyellow,granular slashcharacterisshared by Cassipourea nialatou but thelatter
specieshasacharacteristicallycoiledbase,andasmoother,ashygreybark.
USES.Thefruits ofOngokeaareeatenby manyanimals('animalslikeittoomuch')and

hunterssearchfor thistreeinthefruiting season.Honey-beesmay liveinhollowspecimens,but this speciesinparticular makesthehoneybitter,renderingitunfit forconsumption.
Theheartwood is yellowish,hard and heavy, Sp.G.0.75-0.80.It hasat present no
commercialvalue.Thetreetendsto splitbadlyduringfelling.

Strombosia glaucescens ENGL.

<•

>'

'Strombosia': Gr.strombos:top (toy);referring totheshapeofthefruit ofthegenustype: Strombosia
javanicaBLUME.

'glaucescens1: L.glaucus:bluish green,referring tothetingeofthedriedleaves.
Engler,Bot.Jahrb., 43, p.167(1909);type:Zenker2218(K!);J.LeonardinBull.Jard.Bot.Bruxelles,
f.pusMa?aO^.

inHook. Ic.PI.t. 2299(1894),partly,quoad So.Elliott4733,onwhichthedescrip-

tionanddrawingof thefruit arebased.
•J.pustulata AUCT. non OLIV.,inmanyolderworksconcerning W. Africa.
1928: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.460{S.pustulata)
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p.
„,,c
. i . \

1950:Normand,A.B.C.I.,I,p.74;PI.X (5. pus'" t o f l )
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.648

LOCAL NAMES:woing-ti (Gio);so-kpu (Bassa);k'duo(Gola)
TRADENAME:Anna
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Sierra Leone- Nigeria;Congo
BOTANV.Amedium-sizedtree.Branchletsterete,^ b - u s , lenticellat.Leaves simple

* * - - , glabrous. P ^
cmlong,2-6 cmwide,more orlesspustulate theuppersu
^ ^ . ^
toes slightly glaucous when dry. Baserounded- * ^ * \ * ^ b l a d e .N e r v e s 4Midribflatabove,prominent^ ^ j f ^ Z Z ^ ^ ^ ^
R^«Iation
6Pairs,indistinctabove,slightlyraisedbeneath theio y
w a t e r s h o o t s larger,
ofveinsindistinct above,distinct orindistinctbeneath.Leaves
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Inflorescences: axillary dwarf shoots, on leaf bearing and barren branchlets. Each
individualflowerwith some minute persistent scales, enclosing the bud. Pedicel 1-2
mm long,glabrous,with2-3half-orbicular, 0.3mmlong,ciliate scales.Calyx funnelshaped,0.5mmdeep,with5 suborbicular,0.8mmlong,imbricate,ciliatelobes.Petals
5,butsometimes 1-3 reduced,free,valvateinbud, shightly spreading atanthesis,pale
green,2-3mmlong,denselypiloseontheinner surface abovethe stamens.Stamens5,
opposite and for 1 mm adnateto thepetals.Anthers introrse, basifixed. Ovary subinferior, 1-locularbut at thebase 5-celled,at the base outside adnate to thecalyxtube,
theupperpart surrounded byaswollendisc.Style 1 mmlong,terminated bya5-lobed
stigma.
Fruit a false fruit, formed bythe accrescent,fleshycalyxtube, globular, about 2 cm
across,purple whenripe,pitted atthetop,wherethe 5calyxlobes remainvisible.The
actual fruit a drupe,c.1.5cmacross, surrounded bytecalyx;nutwithathin,coriaceous shell, containing only 1 seed, mainly formed by waxy endosperm.
Seedling: germination epigeal; the hypocotyl lifts up the whole seed at its recurved
top, and not until it isfull grown and 10-15 cm long the remnant of the endosperm
betweenwhichthecotyledonsarepressed,isshed.Then thehypocotyl straightensand
the 2 or 3 cotyledons unfold. Cotyledon: petiole 0.6-1 cm long, grooved above.
Bladeorbicular, 4-6cmacross,rounded- cordate atbase,palmatinervedwith 5 basal
nerves. Epicotyl(0.8-) 1.5-3 cmlong.Leavesalternate,asthematureleavesbutlarger,
and longer acuminate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Aubreville (1959,I.e.)reports the seed to be enclosed byavery

hard nut, but thepericarp isthin and coriaceous. The occurrence of three cotyledons
wasfound tobeaquitenormal phenomenon inthisspecies.
StrombosiaglaucescensandS.pustulataseemto be closely related, the latter species
having a mucronateleaf tip, and petals of 4-5 mm long. Leonard (1947, I.e.) distinguishes twovarietiesofS.glaucescens: var. glaucescens andvar.lucida,theformer varietyhavingpustulate leaveswith7-10pairs ofnerves,ahardly distinct venation,and
apetiole of 1-2.5 cmlong.TheLiberian samplesallfall withinthevariety 'lucida', but
it should benoted that thefielddescription from Congo, given by Leonard: 'a large
treeofc.30m( ^ 100')high,withbuttressesupto 1.80 m( ^ 6')high,andalongitudinally striate bark ofc. 6mm( ^ J") thick' does not agree with the Liberian tree(see
field notes).Acareful revisionofthegenus might resultin somechangesinthepresent
nomenclature, asalready suggested in F.W.T.A., 1958,I.e.
Thepresentdescription andfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens:BomiHills
1054;BongRange75, 1046;Zuole 1225;Chien area626.
FIELDNOTES.Strombosiaglaucescensisanunderstorytree,whichmayreachaheightof
30m(^100'),butrarelyattainsadiameter of60cm( ^ 2').Thebaseisprovidedwith
short, sharp root spurs. The bole is straight and slender, and may reach up to 20 m
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26. Ongokeagore(HUA) PIERRE.Note theheavyroot swellings(seepage302).
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(;»66')to thefirstbranches. The crown issmallanddense.Thebark isgrey- black,
withnumeroussmallcorkylenticels,scalywithanirregularpatternoflarger and smallerscales,leavingshallowandwalled,yellowishbrownscars;thisgivesthetreeacharacteristic 'camouflaged' effect. Theslashismediumthick,fairlyhard,yellowish,interspersedwithfinewhite stripes,granular ontheoutside,brittle-fibrous ontheinside.
Thiscommon,evergreentreeisfound alloverLiberia,butmostcommonlyinthehigh
forestoftheevergreen zone.Locallyitmayformasubstantialpartofthemiddlestory
oftheforest, sometimesin amixturewith Chidlowiasanguinea and Scytopetalum tieghemii.FloweringlastsfromJuly-October.ThemainfruitingseasonisDecember-January.Thetreeisashadebearerandregenerationmaybeabundantnearthemothertree.
The remark of Taylor (1960, I.e.) that local people tend to confuse Strombosia and
Ongokeadoesnot applytoLiberia;bothbarkandslasharediagnostic.
USES.Pole-sized trees are much usedfor 'mortar stick' and house-building. Bark and
rootsaremade up into an ointment for treating withered hands or feet (cf. Cooper).
Theveryheavyheartwood, Sp.G.0.99,ispale-purplish brown,withpurplishstreaks.
Thesapwoodisthickandsharplydefined.Thewoodisfairlylustrous,thegrainstraight,
thetexturefine.It isresistant and durable, tough and strong but difficult to dry.It
maybesuitableforflooring.After preservativetreatmentyoungtreesmaybeusedfor
telegraphpoles.Thewoodmakesgood fuel.

RHIZOPHORACEAE

Apantropicalfamilyoftreesandshrubs,amongthemcharacteristic species of periodically inundated silts of the seashore. Branchlets swollen at the nodes. Leavessimple,
opposite, rarely in whorls of 3-4 or alternate, with interpetiolar, caducous stipules,
rarely estipulate, pinnately nerved, often coriaceous. Flowers hermaphrodite, actinomorphic, in axillary inflorescences. Calyxtube adnate to the ovary or free, with 3-14
valvatelobes.Petalsusuallysmall,bifid, laciniateorfimbriate, convoluteorinflexedin
bud. Stamensabout the samenumber ortwiceasmany asthepetals,free, rarelyconnate, as a rule at the base adnate to an intrastaminal disc. Ovary as a rule inferior,
sometimessuperior, 1-6 celled.Ovules2ineachcell,ormorein1-celledovaries,attachedtowardsthe apexontheinner angleofthe cellor onthecentral column in1-celled
ovaries. Fruit as a rule indehiscent and 1-seededorthecells1-seeded; rarelythe fruit
dehiscent andtheseedswinged.Cotyledonsthick and connate or foliaceous, free.
TheRhizophoraceae arenamed after thegenusRhizophora L.,represented inLiberia
by Rhizophora racemosa G. F. W. MEY, R. harrissonii LEECHMAN, and R. mangle L.,
trees with slender, arched stilt-roots, gregarious in the brackish swamps along the
coast.Thefruits germinateonthetreeandthehypocotylmayexceed 50cmbeforethey
areshed.
Thespeciestreatedbelowexcepted,AnisophylleameniaudiAUBREV. & PELLEGR.isthe
onlylargerhizophoraceous tree atpresent recorded from Liberia. It isatree upto30
m( « 100')high and 60cm («* 2') in diameter, slightly fluted at base, with a brown,
scaly bark, a fairly thick, yellow-brown, granular slash with narrow, dark brown,
vertical zig-zaglines;someclear sapcollectsinthe slash wound. The leavesarealternate, withverycharacteristicparallelnerves(seefig.58G).Thewood givesout abad
smellwhen sawn.

Anopyxisklaineana (PIERRE) ENGL.

[55/35,372]

'AnopyxiS: Gr ano:above,upwards; Gr. pyxis:box, capsule; referring to thefruit, an erect capsule.
klaineana :referring to Klaine,the collector of the type specimen (seep.80).
Engler in Nat. Pfl.fam., Nachtr. II, z . I M V p 49(1908)•
Macansia klaineanaPIERREin Bull. Soc. Linn. Paris, 1898, p. 78, basionym; type: Klaine 1308,Ga-

^ZclZowiy™
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' '*•n'p-262(1908):type:Pynaert1024"
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PynaertiaoccidentalisA. CHEVALIER inVeg. Util., 5,p.211(1909);type:Chevalier 16209,IvoryCoast
(PI.K!);
Anopyxisealaensis (DEWILD.) SPRAGUEin Kew Bull. 1909, p. 311;
Anopyxisoccidentalis (A. CHEV.)A. CHEV. in Mem. Soc.Bot. France,t. II, No. 10,p. 171 (1912).

1927: F.W.T.A., 1sted.,I,p.229{A. ealaensis)
1958: Aubreville,F.F.C.I.,2nded.,Ill,p. 54
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p. 1959:Kryn &Fobes,WoodsofLiberia,p. 12
36{A.ealaensis)
I960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 281
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill, p.42{A. 1960:Normand,A.B.C.I.,III,p.39;PI.CXXII
ealaensis)
I960:Keay,NigerianTrees,I,p.169
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.50{A. ealaensis)
1961:Irvine,WoodyPlantsofGhana,p. 136
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p.84(A.ealaensis)
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p.185
1954:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.286
LOCAL NAMES: (u)weng (Gio); wei-kpo (Mano)
TRADE NAME: Bodioa; Kokoti
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone- Congo
BOTANY. Young branchlets and stipules densely - , young leaves sparsely greenish
pubescent, glabrescent. Internodes 1-4cmlong;nodes slightlyswollen. Leaves simple,
inwhorls of3, rarely of2 or4,withacicular,3-7mmlong,slightlycurved, long-persistent interpetiolar stipules. Petiole 4-13 mmlong, flat above. Blade coriaceous, dark
green andglossy above, often somewhat arched, oblong or (narrowly) elliptic or(-)
obovate, (5-)7-13cmlong, (2-)3-5.5 cmwide, obtuse- cuneate atbase roundedIobtuse or obtusely acute at thetop;margin more or less decurrent. Midrib slightly
impressed above, prominent beneath. Nerves 7-12, ascending, notvery pronounced
pairs; reticulation ofveins close.
. . , . , • • „i„
Inflorescences solitary in the axils of the upper leaf whorls, d.chas.al, increasingly
greenish pubescent from thebasetothe ultimate ramification, upto5cmlong. Bracts
1.5-2 mm long, acute.Pedicel atanthesisc.2mmlong,articulateatbase.Calyxgreenishtomentose outside and inside.Calyxtubec.4mmdeep,c.6mmwide;calyxlobes >
(rarely 4or 6),closed andvalvate inbud, theadjacent edges forming 5 c r e s o r , h
flowerbud (reduplicate valvate);lobesspreadingatanthesis,c.6mmlong acuteatthe
top. Petals 5(rarely 4or6),white, membranous, ciliate,narrow yspathulate c.9mm
long,atbase strap-shaped 0.4 mmwide, c. 2mm wide below the ^ o r ^ t o ^ m
bud folded over theedge ofthe staminal tube,atanthesis recurving ^ Z t Z l O
lobes. Stamens united in a glabrous, pale green, 7-10mm l o n g u b e ^ c ^ 0
(rarely 8or 12)shortly stipitate, basinxed, i n t r o r ^
^
^
2
densely sericeous, (4-)5-locular, each locule with 2 ovules. Styte jpane yP
slightly exserting the staminal tube at anthesis, crowned bya small, peltate, slightly

^

S

L

k

,

erect, greenish tomentose, septicidal capsule, obovate, 3-3.5 cm
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long,about 2cmthick,obtuse andemarginate at the top,with the accrescent,persistent calyx at base,dehiscent with 5 valves,containing at most 10winged seeds,which
areattachedjust abovethebaseofashortcentralcolumn,thewingspointingtowards
thetop ofthecapsule.Seedmediumbrown,flattened,c.8mmlong, 4mmwide,concave;wingpalebrown,membranous,c.2cmlongand 8 mmwide.Thevalvesareshed
separately from thecalyxandthecentralcolumn.
Seedling:germinationepigeal,after about oneweek.Hypocotyl2.5-3cmlong.Cotyledonsfoliaceous, spreading;petiole2-3mmlong;bladebroadlyovate,c.1.8cmlong,
1.5 cmwide, rounded at base, obtuse at the top. Epicotyl 1-2 cm long. First pairof
leavesopposite,following nodeswith2or 3 leaves.Blade elliptic - obovate, progressivelylarger, withanundulate- crenate margin.Allyoungparts denselypilose.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Anopyxis ENGL,hasastaminaltube,resemblingthat ofMeliaceae,and de Wildeman (1908,I.e.)placed a new genus,PynaertiaDE WILD, within this

family. However, the aestivation of theflower(sepals reduplicate valvate and petals
reflexed inbud),andthewhorled, stipulate,simpleleavesclearlyindicate Rhizophoraceae. Sprague (1909,I.e.)demonstrated that Pynaertia was synonymous to Anopyxis.
The differences inleafcharacters,asusedby Spragueto differentiate A. klaineanaand
A. ealaensis donotjustify the distinction oftwo separate species,or evenvarieties,as
proposed byPellegrin (Not. Syst., 14,p.300,1953).The presence of 4- and 6-merous
flowers wasobservedonVoorhoeve 1213 buttheovarieswereonly4-or5-locular.
The present description andfiguresare based on the following specimens: Duport
504, 1021,1213;LomaNat. For. 743;GioNat. For. 247;Ganta, Harley 661;Nimba
901; Chienarea s.n.; Putu area807.
FIELD NOTES.Anopyxisklaineana may be a very large tree, up to 45m («* 150') high

and 1.20 m( ^ 4')indiameter.Thebaseofthetreehasthick, rounded root spurs, on
largetrees developing into very heavy,narrow buttresses up to 1.80 m (t*s 6'), sometimesextendingin spreadingsurface roots.Theboleislongand straight or sometimes
slightly curved, round and only slightlytapering,upto 27m( ^ 90')to thefirstbranches. Thecrownisdome-like,withfew,heavy,ascendingbranches.Thedarkfoliageis
massedneartheendofthebranchlets.Ingeneralthebark hasaclear,grey,sometimes
nearlywhitecolour.Itisnotgroovedorscaly,butfairly smooth, superficially andverticallycracked,verythick,especiallyontheroot swellings;often ithasverticalrowsof
lenticels. The slashisfinegranular, fairly hard, pinkish orwhitish brown on the root
spurs, palebrown onthebole,turningadarker shadeonexposure,withpaler vertical
dilatation stripesunder thebark cracks; some clear sap collects in the slash wound.
Anopyxisisevergreen, and seemsnot very exacting asto site,being found in rather
wetvalleysaswellasonsteeprockyhillsites.It occursall overLiberia, often insmall
open aggregations, perhaps somewhat more commonly in the evergreen forest zone
(stocks of20-42trees > 60cm( « 24") 0 / S q. milewererecorded).

t,» u ,h withleavesand inflorescences (x J);B:open
Fig.58.Anopyxis klaineana (PIERRE) ENGL. A: branch withleavesan
^ ^ ^
^ . ^
flower(x 2); C: branch with fruits (x *); D: fruit (x 1); E. seed (x ,,
AnisophyIleameniaudiAUBREV. &PELLEGR.(X £)•
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FloweringlastsfromAugusttoOctober.FruitsripenduringFebruary-March. Many
fruits drop unopened from the tree and regeneration under the mother tree isscarce.
Thewinged seeds,released from the fruits on thetree, turn fast like a horizontalpropeller, sailingfar from themothertree.
USES.Thetanniferous bark isusedfor treating skininfections and ulcers(cf. Cooper).

Thewood ishard and heavy, Sp.G.0.78-0.88, uniformly light yellow-brown, witha
coarse texture and an irregular grain. Though used for planks and general building
purposes,itisnot durable.Itissuitablefor turning;impregnated itmayserveforrailway ties.

Cassipourea nialatou AUBREV. & PELLEGR.

[27,59/36,303]

'Cassipourea':latinized vernacular namefrom Guiana (S. America).
'nialatou': vernacular name from Ivory Coast.
Aubreville &Pellegrin, Bull. Soc.Bot. France, 83,p. 706 (1937); type: Serv. For. 1676, Ivory Coast
(P!, K!);Jaques Felix, Rev.Bot.Appl.1952,p.266:Les Cassipouread'Atrique occidentale.
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,Ill, p.46
1954:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,I,p.283

1958:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., Ill, p.60
I960:Normand, A.B.C.I., III, p. 38; PI. CXXIII

LOCAL NAMES:wengeh (Bassa)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:Liberia, S.W. Ivory Coast
BOTANY. A medium-sized,

rarely large tree. Branchlets long and slender, slightly
swollenandcompressed atthenodes,withinternodesof 1-3.5 cmlong.Leavessimple,
opposite, withc.2mmlong,triangular, interpetiolar stipules, covering the stickyterminalbud,leavingtransversescarsonthenodeswhenshed.Petiole5-7mmlong;blade
coriaceous, glossy dark green above, pale beneath, elliptic - obovate, (3.5-) 5-13cm
long, (1.5-) 2.5-5 cmwide,cuneate at base, bluntly acute or shortly cuspidate at the
top.Midribflatabove,raisedbeneath.Nerves5-8pairs,hardlyraisedbeneath.Reticulation ofveinsnearlyabsent,indistinct. Leavesofwater shootslarger, often elliptic.
Flowers crowded in axillary dwarf shoots on leaf-bearing branchlets. Flower buds
sfccky.Pedicel0.4-1mmlong.Calyxcampanulas, glabrous outside;calyxtubec.2.5
mmlong,sparselypuberulousinside;calyxlobes(5-)6-7,valvateinbud,moreorless
spreadingat anthes1S,triangular, c. 1.5 mmlong,denselypuberulous inside.Petalsas
manyasthecalyxlobes,folded inbud,erect,c.5mmlongat anthesis,thelower 3-3.5
mmstrap-shaped,theupper 1.5-2.5mmfimbriate.Stamensabouttwicethenumberof

-At, rhwithleavesandflowers(x i); B: open
Fig-59.Cassipoureanialatou AUBREV. &PELLEGR.A: brancnw
(x i ) ; F : talofParinarl
flower(x 4); C : length-section offlower(x 4);D:fruitC>< J. •
f r u i t ( x ,)#
«w6revi/fe,PELLEGR.( x J ) ; G : leaf offarinariglabraWJV. K* P>
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petals, at base shortly adnate to the membranous, 0.7 mm high, lobed disc; filaments
4-5 mm long, glabrous; anthers oblong, dorsifixed, c. 1 mm long. Ovary sessile,globose, with 3distinct ridges, puberulous towards the top, 1-celled, with 6 ovules pending
from the top of a central column. Style 2.5-3.5 mm long.
Fruit a globose, purplish black berry, 4-5 mm across, containing 3-4 smooth,
brown, 2.5 mm long, ellipsoid seeds, enclosed by a lobed and folded white aril.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 1.5 cm long. Cotyledons foliaceous,
spreading, ovate, 6mm long, 4mm wide. Epicotyl 3-4 mm long. Leaves opposite,progressively larger, the first pair c. 1cm long, 0.5 cm wide, the 7th pair about 6cm long,
2 cm wide, with a denticulate margin. Stipules very small. Nerves very faint. Stem
sparsely pilose.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. This species seems to be restricted to Ivory Coast, Liberia and

possibly Sierra Leone. The original description of Aubreville & Pellegrin (1937, I.e.)
cites the measurements of the leaves as 7-17 cm long, but such large leaves are probablyfrom water shoots,whichfrequently occur on the lowerpart of the bole (and which
do not occur on the type specimen).The one-celled ovary has a distinct central column
in the Liberian material, unlike the figures, given by Aubreville & Pellegrin (I.e.).
From Liberia one more endemic Cassipourea species has been recorded, which may
be a fair sized tree: Cassipourea firestoneana COOPER & RECORD, only known by the
collections of Cooper in the Firestone Plantation (1928). Cooper in Evergr. For. Liberia, p. 37, 1931: 'forest tree, 75-90 ft tall and 2-2£ ft diameter, with low buttresses,
long, clear bole and spreading crown having large, crooked branches; bark greenish
grey, slightlyplated or scaly;leaves oval,cuneate at the base, abruptly pointed at apex,
margin entire, 1-5" long, glabrous above, slightly pubescent underneath; flowers
greemsh, \" long, axillary, on pendulous stalks 1"long, the pedicel, bracts and calyx
covered with velvety pubescence'. This tree, 'kutwahn' in Bassa, seems to play an important role in native juju. It has never been collected or observed by the author. A
smaller tree of the sandy coastal plains is Cassipourea barteri (HOOK. f.)N.E. BR..
The present description and figures are based on the following specimens: Bomi Hills
??!!: B 1 ° " g o R a n g e 1 1 8 0 ' 1 2 5 ° ; G b i N
1121, 1268.

a t For

- 5 4 ° ; C h i e » area 290; Kanweake 972,993,

f n n ^ N T S " , f a S s i p m r e a nialatou i s a medium-sized, rarely large tree, up to 30m ( «
1UU )high and 90cm («* 3') in diameter. The base is swollen or has low root swellings,
which are characteristically coiled. The bole is straight and cylindrical, and may reach
upto 20 m(*, 66) to the first branches.The crown is rather dense, rounded. The bark
issmooth or finely flaky, ashy grey, sometimes yellowish, striate with horizontal lentice s. The slash is about 1 cm thick, hard, granular, ochre-yellow; some clear sap
collects m the slashwound. The tree isevergreen and seems to be confined to the evergreen torest zone, where it grows scattered or, locally, slightly gregarious. It seems to
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havelittlepreference for site,butdoesnotgrowonmarshysites.Floweringlastsfrom
April-June, possibly longer; fruits ripen inNovember-December. Regeneration may
beabundant on open, mineral soils(road sides).
Thesmooth, grey bark habit issharedbyvariousleguminoustrees(Didelotia, Tetra•
berliniaetc.) butthecoiledbaseandtheslasharediagnostic.
USES.Thewood isveryhard. No data areavailable onitsuse.

ROSACEAE

Alarge cosmopolitan family of trees, shrubs, and herbs. Leavessimpleandpinnately
nerved,orcompound,alternate,rarelyopposite.Stipulesasarulepresent.Flowersactinomorphic or subzygomorphic, usually hermaphrodite, often 5-merous. Receptacle
often forming acuportube,carryingthesepals,petals, andstamensontherim.Calyx
free or adnate to the ovary, the lobes imbricate. Petals as a rule present, imbricate.
Stamens usuallynumerous;filaments free or connate; anthers small, 2-celled.Carpels
oneor more,free orconnate,superior orinferior; stylesfree or rarelyconnate,sometimes gynobasic.
Thebranchlets ofRosaceaeareoften markedly lenticellate, and theleavesoften have
glandsonthepetioleorblade.Theslashisoften granular and fills upwithsomeclear,
waterysap.
InLiberiatheRosaceaearerepresented by5,possibly6genera,mostlytrees. Chrysobalanus ellipticus SOLAND. ex SABINE and C. orbicularis SCHUM., shrubby trees, form
thefirstdense,coastalthickets after thebeachflora.Acioabarteri (HOOK. f. ex OLIV.)
ENGL,and Afrolicaniaelaeosperma MILDBR.are understory trees,thelatter characterized by its sharply ridged and fluted bole. Most important for the forester are the
Parinarispecies, treated below. These genera are all arranged within the sub-family
Chrysobalanoideae,whichisoften treated asadistinctfamily, the Chrysobalanaceae.

Parinariexcelsa SABINE

[28,60/19,22,29]

"Parinari :vernacular name from Brazil.
'excelsa': L.excelsus:lofty, high;transf.:eminent, probably referring to the quality of the fruit.
Sabine,Trans.Hort.Soc.V, p.451(1824); type: G. Don, s.n., Sierra Leone (K!); Hauman, Bull.
Jard. Bot. Bruxelles, 21,p. 191(1951);R. A. Graham, Kew Bull. 1957, p.229.
(In older literature the generic nameParinarium isused).

IS^WTA1'?-36,7 r
928. F.W.T.A 1sted.,I,p.318
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
1 0 « . ^ . , ... „ „
9 6 Aubrevd e F F.C.I., 1sted.,I,p. 146
9 0 So
' H AZ l t ' P - 1 6 8
1950:Normand,A.B.C.I., I,p.95;PI. XXII

1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,P.429
1 9 5 9 : Au breville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., I,p. 180

1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.82
I960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p. 284
i 9 6 0 : Keay,Trees of Nigeria, I, p. 318
1 % 1 : Irvine Wo

'

° d y Plants of Ghana, p.264

Rg-60.Parinariexcelsa SABINE A: branch with leaves a n d inflonf'
L o l e w i t h glands(X 2);
4);C:fruit(x » ; D : cross-section of fruit (x | ) ; E:seedlmgjx i),t.P
G: leaf ofParinariexcelsasubsp.holstii(Engl.)R-Grah.(X i).
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LOCAL NAMES: (g)boh (Gio); kotue (Krahn); kpar (Bassa, cf.

Cooper)

TRADE NAME: Parinari; rough-skin plum
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Senegal -

Tanganyika

BOTANY. A large tree. Terminal branchlets tomentose-pilose with short appressed
hairs and long spreading hairs. Older branchlets glabrescent, with numerous small,
white lenticels, especially below the nodes. Stipules c. 1.5 cm long, 3mm wide at base,
acute, pilose outside, early caducous. Leaves simple, alternate, brownish or greyish
felty on petiole and lower surface, pilose on petiole and midrib, glabrous and glossy
green on the upper surface except for the midrib. Petiole 0.5-1.3 cm long, slightly
grooved and with a pair of obscure - distinct glands above, situated near the middle.
Blade elliptic, 6-13 cm long, 2.5-5 cm wide, obtusely cuneate at base, acute - acuminate at the top. Blade of leaves on flowering twigs often narrowly elliptic, 4-10 cm
long, 1-4 cm wide, cuneate at base, long acuminate at the top, tending towards the
leaf type of P. excelsa subsp.holstii. Midrib and nerves flat above, prominent beneath,
the nerves in 15-22pairs, straight and parallel, reaching tillthe near edge. Reticulation
ofveins slightly raised, more or lessparallel between the nerves. Leaves of saplingsand
water shoots oblong, upto 20cmlongand 7cmwide,with up to 30pairs ofnerves.

Inflorescences paniculate, axillary, 3-10 cm long, often on up to 20 cm long, slender
twigswith slightly modified leaves (seeabove). Peduncles, bracts, pedicels and outside
ofthe sepalsdenselytomentose- pilose. Bracts concave, acute, up to 5mmlong,caducous, 2 bracts enclosing 2-3 flowers. Pedicel 0.5 mm long. Receptacle cup-shaped, c.
2 mm deep, sericeous inside, the rim with a fringe of long hairs, pointing downwards,
bepals, petals, stamens and staminodes inserted on the rim of the receptacle. Sepals5,
imbricate in bud, spreading at anthesis, triangular, 2-3 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide,tomen ellous inside. Petals 5, white, membranous, narrowly elliptic, acute, glabrous or
ciholate at anthesis equal to or slightlyexceedingthesepals.Fertilestamensasarule 7,
on the side of the receptacle where the ovary is attached. Filaments 2.5-3.5 mm long,
glabrous. Anthers dorsifixed, introrse, very small, opening with 2 slits. Staminodes 8,
completing thewhorlofstamens,free, acicular, 0.8 mm long. Ovary obliquely attached
ZT. S f
^ r f c e P t a c I e - sericeous, formed by 1 carpel with 2 ovules, separated
by ^septum. Style 1, gynobasic, pilose. Stigma terminal.
when rin,0V0 •

UP6 2 5

' ' ~ 6 C m l 0 n g ' L 5 - 4 C m a c r o s s - Exocarp orange-brown orgrey

rium'v 2TTJ r o u g h ' c o v e r e d withnumeroussma11lenticels (' rough - skin

thTck 22 Z t h
? ' T 61 W h a t m C a lay W
' ^ lml ym t h i c k ' - d o c a r p very hard, 1-3cm
e contaS
? r
^ ^
° ° ' ^Wen-brown pubescence, only one
cell containing a seed, the other cell sterile

d S r p X f c o t ^ T o 0 1 1 1 8 e a 1 ' b U t ^ C ° t y l e d o n S r e m a i ™ S c l o s e d in the hardendocarp. Epicotyl 5-9 cm long, villous, with about 8 scales at regular distances of c.1
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cm.Leavesalternate,similartothematureleavesbutatfirstsomewhatsmallerandwith
lessnerves. Germination may take 2-3 months. From a strictly morphological point
ofviewthe epicotyl isonly c. 1 cmlong,and ofthefirsteightleavesonlytheconnate
stipules have developed as scales. When the leading shoot is damaged a new shoot
developsfrom theaxilofoneofthescales.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.Exceptfor Parinariexcelsafivemorespeciesandonesubspecies

arerecorded from Liberia; they maybedistinguished asfollows:
2
1. a. Pairofglandsaboutinthe middleofthepetiole
b. Glandsonthebaseoftheblade,ontheuppersurface
4
2. a. Bladeovate,asaruleslightlycordateatbase;glandsflatand glossy, adjaP
cent; tree of river borders
- ™ngensis
b. Bladeelliptic,(obtusely)cuneateatbase;glandsslightlyraised,small
3
3. a. Leaves of vegetative shoots 2.5-5 cm wide; sepals, petals, and stamens at
anthesis over 2mm long; staminodesfree, acicular
P- excelsa
b. Leavesofvegetativeshootsupto2.5cmwide;sepals,petals,andstamensat
anthesis up to 2mm long; staminodes partly connate, forming a dentate nm
P.excelsa subsp. holstii
4. a. Bladeglabrous beneath ormoreorlesspubescent,butnotfelty
b. Bladewithafelty indumentumbeneath
5. a. Blade slightly cordate at base,moreorlesspubescent beneath;apexglan.
P aubrevillei
dulardenticulate; nerves in 8-13 pairs
".
b. Blade cuneate at base, glabrous; apex slightly caudate, not with glands,
P.glabra
nervesin 5-7 pairs
,
, ,,
6. a. Felty indumentum reddish brown; high forest tree
P. cnrysopnyua
b. Felty indumentum grey - white; gnarled savanna tree P.macropnylla ^
ParinariaubrevilleiPELLEGR.: amedium-sized,rarelylargetreeupto80cm( « 250in
diameter and 30m ( « 100')high.Thebasehaslowroot swellingsorroot spurs.The
bole is straight and cylindrical, the crown dark and dense. The bark i da k^grey,
smooth and horizontally striate or scalywith large,irregular scales, d ^ J « £ «
late.The slash ishard and granular, darkred- red-brown withsomeclear a p j
slash wound. The nearly gfabrous, dark green leaves are ( n a r r o w l y ) J J P ^ J ^
cordate at base, with c. 10 pairs of steeply ascending, promment nerves. They
readily recognised by the glandular-denticulate apex(seetBg. ^ •
^
Theinflorescence iscorymbous.Theflowers,^
^
^
i s f o r m e d by
greyishbrownpubescent; stamensarepalegreen,c.i cm ' &>
,
[h
3free, densely sericeous carpels. The smooth fruits resemble^
^
J
Qt
fig- 59 H). Flowers and fruits were collected during ^
^
^
^
^
The
'blackzu' in Gio)isfairly common locally;itisaspeciesoftheevergree
woodisextremely hard and unfit for utilisation..
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Parinari chrysophylla OLIV.:atree resemblingP. aubrevilleiin habit, butwithavery
characteristic rusty red-brown foliage, somewhat like Anthonothafragrans, owingto
thered-brownindumentumonthelowersurfaceoftheleaves.Thetree{Parinariumsp.in
Cooper &Record, I.e.,p.60)israre.Red monkeysusethistreeasahidingplace.
Parinari congensis F. DIDR.: This strictly riparian species has only been recorded
from Liberia by Karl Mayer asP.subcordatum. I did notfindit.
Parinariglabra OLIV.: alargetreeupto 30m( ^ 100')high and over 1 m(*»3.5')in
diameter, somewhatresemblingP.excelsa, but asaruleonlywithheavy,narrowbuttressesupto 1 m(^ 3.5')high.Theboleisoften straightandcylindrical,thecrownheavily branched and spreading.Theyellowishbarkiscovered bylenticels;itisscalywith
large, irregular scales onthe lowerpart, nearly smooth on the upper part ofthe bole.
Theslashishard andgranular,pink-red onthebuttresses,dark red onthebole,moist.
Theglabrous,slightly caudateleaveshaveapairofusuallydistinctglandsatthebaseof
theblade.Theinflorescence iscorymbous;flowers,includingthepedicel,arec.1.5cm
long. The fruits are smooth, ovoid, laterally compressed, c. 4 cm long, 2.5 cmwide,
hard andsmooth,withoutfleshymesocarp(seefig.59G,H).
Parinariexcelsasubsp.holstii(ENGL.) GRAHAM:averylargetreeup to45m( « 150')
highand 1.50m(«, 5')indiameter,in Liberia apparently restricted tothemoistsemideciduous forest. The base has narrow, thick, sometimes very high but asa rule low
buttresses;thereisalong,straight,cylindricalbole,afairly smooth,shallowlygrooved,
yellowish grey bark, covered abundantly with brown lenticels; sometimes the barkis
scalywithlargebarkplates.Theslashisthickandgranular,flesh-red,moistwithsome
clearsap.Thecrownhas a fine texture owing to the small, more or less distichous
leaves (seefig.60F).
Therehavebeenvariousopinions about therelationship ofthistaxon andP. excelsa.
muman (1951,I.e.)sorted outthenomenclature ofP.holstiiENGL., reducingP. tenuijolium A. CHEV. andP.elliottii ENGL, to synonyms.Hauman observed thatP. excelsa
was restricted toW.Africa, whereasP.holstiiextendedfrom Ivory Coast to Tanganyika.Graham(1957,I.e.),whileacknowledgingtheobviousdifferences betweenthetwo
taxa did not consider these differences of specific rank and reduced P. holstii to P.
excelsasubsp.holstii(EmL.) GRAHAM.IntheF.W.T.A.(1958,I.e.)bothtaxaweretreatKZ ZM\ eXCels"'md t h i s v i e w h as beenfollowed byrecent authors (TaylorI960,
encel L \
T
^ ^ P ^ W i t h P' excelsa <«• Ascriptionabove),thedifferisun for 'i f '
^ bC d e S C r i b e d a s f o l l o w s : t h e Pubescence oftheyoungtwigs
S
heo a l t
V ^ k a V e S a r e r a r d * l a r § e r t h a n 8cm long and 2.5cm wide;
he flowetI ^ T
" " ^ W k h S h o r t e rP e d u n c l e s >*ndalesspilosepubescence;
S e P a l S PCtalS> a n d S t a m e n s
n * Z h77
Z' S h 'r t l y C0Mate f r m i n ™*y
™ch more than 2mm at
adenticulate rim

t v" w of t I " T « "

°

'°

S

-

habiUnVefield T ^ f
"* ^
* a C C O U n t t h e characteristic difference in
P f e f e r t 0 f l l 0 W G r a h a m J t is
ofP a l ^ n o w ;
°
- P°«ible,W v e r , thatintherevision
ofPannan nowbeingprepared atOxford (FHO),the status ofthistaxonwillagainbe
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changedand inviewofthis'lhaverefrained'from citing'possiblesynonymsofP. excelsa. Itshould benoted that intherevisionmentionedthespeciesP.aubrevillei,P. chrysophylla, andP.glabra willbetransferred to aseparategenus.
Parinari macrophylla SABINE: a gnarled tree or shrub of the coastal savannas,with
large,coriaceousleavesandfruits, resemblingthoseofP.excelsa,butlarger.
Thepresent descriptions andfiguresarebasedonthefollowingcollections:P. aubrevillei: Bomi Hills 77, 1252; Gbi Nat. For. 535;Bong Range s.n.; Putu area 1000.P.
chrysophylla: Bong Range 1138. P. congensis: Ivory Coast, Leeuwenberg 3330. P.
excelsa: Duport 389,393, 778;BomiHills 1056;Bopolu,Whytes.n.; Nimba894;Gio
Nat.For. s.n.; Chien area 668.P.glabra: Duport 312,390,1117,1188;Ganta,Harley
1223; Zuole 200, 1128; Putu area 861.P. excelsa subsp. holstii: Nimba 877.Ivory
Coast: Leeuwenberg 2623, 2814.P.macrophylla: Duport 263,324.
FIELD NOTES.Parinariexcelsa mayreach aheight of45m{& 150')and adiameterof

1.50m(**,5').Thebaseisveryvariable.Youngtreesonlyhaverootspurs,oldertrees
thickandnarrow buttresses, onlyonverylargespecimensreachingupto4m( * 13').
Theboleisstraight or slightly sinuous,often somewhatangular,upto20m( « 66')to
thefirstbranches.Thecrownisavastspreadingdomewithheavybranches,oftenwith
athick growth of epiphytes. The foliage often has areddish or brownish glowwhen
seen from below. The yellowish grey or brown bark is densely covered with warty
lenticels, scaly with large, irregular scales, leaving shallow impressions. Young trees
arenotscaly,butalsohaveaverylenticellatebark.Theslashishardandthick,brittlegranular,paleredtopalebrownwithbrighterbrowninclusions,moistwithsomeclear,
watery sap.
,
Parinariexcelsaisfound alloverLiberia;ithasadefinitegregarioustendency:values
of over 200 trees > 60cm ( « 24") 0/sq. mile were recorded Locally it may form
singledominant forests (Bopolu),whereasthehighestslopesoftheNimbamountain
in Liberia are covered by a nearly pure Parinari excelsa forest. Likewise gregarious
stands in all stages of development were observed in secondaryfoimations,and the
singledominantParinarihighforestsmaywellbearelicofa n . « < ^ C f £ * •
tio,Thisinvasivec^^
beexplainedbythefact thatthefleshymesocarpofthefruitsiseaioie,A
containingthe seedsaredistributed bybirdsandmammals.

youngsecondary forest regeneration iscommon,locallyeven omi
* . « - >easilyrecognised byi.sslashtype:J * , — * - ^ £ « £ , h e
fruits:the nut, transversely cut, showstwo cells,onefertile<m
distinction between the separate speciesseetaxonomicalnotes.
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USES.Themealyfruits, 'roughskinplum',areedibleandhighlyesteemed.Thewoodis

hard and heavy,fairly durable. It has a high silica content which has a severedulling
effect onthecuttingedgesoftools.It should therefore be sawn green,preferablywith
stellite-tipped saws. Its main economic interest isfor railway sleepers,for whichit is
excellentwhenpressure-treated with apreservative.
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RUBIACEAE

Averylarge, cosmopolitan family, inthetropicsmostly represented by trees,shrubs,
andclimbers, in the temperate zonemostly byherbs.Leavessimple,opposite,entire,
pinnatelynerved, asarulewithinterpetiolar stipules.Flowersusuallyhermaphrodite,
actinomorphic.Calyxadnate to theovary.Corollaepigynous,sympetalousandmore
orlesstubular, asarule4-5merouswithimbricateorvalvatelobes.Stamensepipetalous, as many as -, and alternating with the corolla lobes.Anthers mostly separate,
2-celled, opening lengthwise. Ovary as a rule inferior, 2-or more celled. Style often
slender.Fruit acapsule,berryordrupe.
InAfrica thisfamily countsrelativelyfewlargeforest species;amongsmallertreesor
shrubs, however, it is one of the dominant families. In addition to the trees treated
below,thefollowing specieshastobementioned:
Paminystalia lane-poolei (HUTCH.) HUTCH, ex LANE POOLE; a medium-sized forest
tree,upto60cm( « 2')diameterand 25 m( « 80')high.Theboleisstra.ghtbutangular,thebark grey-brown, scaly,the scalesleavingdeep,roundedpitswhenshed.The
slashisfairly thick, soft and fibrous, palebrown ontheoutside,paleyellownearthe
cambium.Thetreeflowersduringtherainyseason,andatthistimetheforest maybe
denselydotted withthewhitecrownsofthefloweringtrees.Thetreeseemsmostcommoninthewesternprovince,thoughitisfound throughouttheevergreenforestzone.
ThegenusCanthium LAM.isalsorepresentedinLiberiawithafewsmallandmed.um
sizedtrees.
[67/37,367]

Mitragyna ciliata AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
'Mitragy*,': Gr. mitra: mitre; Gr. gune: woman; refe.ring to themitre-shaped stigma.
'ciliata': referring to the ciliate calyx lobes.
Aubreville &Pellegrin, Bull.Soc.Bot. France, 83,p.36(1936);
^
"
Mitragyna macroglia H I E R N in F.T.A., III,P-41 ^
^
^
^
Z
Mitragynastipulosa AUCT. non (DC.) KUNTZE, pro parte, in various
Africa.
m,,
.,
1931:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., II, p. 98 (partly, as M.
stipulosa)
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p.
I l l (asM. stipulosa)
1933:Chalk, Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. Timb.

^
t

S
^

^
^

*
West

Trees P.84 (partly,asM.stipulosa)
Trees,p^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ p
m
•
M M. supulosa)
Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 214 (partly, as M.
' .. ,n{
stipuum)
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1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.402(partly, asM. 1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods ofLiberia,p.73
stipulosa)
1960:Normand,A.B.C.I.,III,p. 115;P1.CLX1V
1941: Harley, Native Afr. Medecine, p. 47,49, 1960:Taylor, Syn. Silv. Ghana, p. 288
etc.(partly? asM.stipulosa)
1961: Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana,p. 683
1946:Kinloch, Silvicultural Notes Gold Coast 1963:deSaintAubin, LaForet duGabon,p. 154
Trees,p.58
1963:F.W.T.A., 2nded.,II,p. 161
1959:Aubieville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,Ill, p. 258,
262

LOCAL NAMES: bo (Mano); boh (Gio); floye (Krahn)
TRADE NAME: Abura; Poplar (commonly used in Liberia)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia -

Congo

BOTANY. A medium-sized

or large tree. Branchlets angulate, glabrous but sparsely
pubescent at the nodes. Stipules interpetiolar, (2-) 3-10 cm long, (1-)2-7 cm wide,
obovate,yj3>unded at thetop,parallel-nerved, glabrous or more or less pubescent at
base outside, glabrous inside. Leaves simple, opposite, coriaceous, medium green
above, palegreenbeneath, onthe lower surface with tufts of hairs in the axil ofthe
nervesand scatteredhairsonmidribandnerves.Petiole 1.5-4cmlong,slightly canaliculate above. Blade suborbicular - obovate, 10-40(-65)cmlong, 8-30 (-44)cmwide,
truncate- cuneateatbase,rounded- obtuse atthetop; margin slightly undulate. Midrib andnerves slightly impressed above, prominent beneath, thenerves in7-12pairs,
looping near the edge.Reticulation ofveins slightly raised, parallel, more orlesstransverse with thenerves. Leaves ofyoung trees andsaplings often more (narrowly) ellipticandslightlymore pubescent. Leavessubtending theinflorescences smaller, often only7cmlong, 3cmwide.
Inflorescences axillary or terminal, lax cymes of flower heads. Peduncles 2-7cm
long, glabrous. Flower heads at anthesis 1.5-2 cmacross, dense, with a pilose flower
axis. Each flower surrounded byc. 15wedge-shaped, c.4mmlong bracts,truncate and
ciliate at thetop.Calyx 1mmhigh, distinctly or shallowly lobed, densely to sparsely
cihate, notexceeding thebracts at anthesis, persistent andusually curving inwardsin
fruit. Corolla tube 2.5-3.5 mmlong, glabrous, white, with 5-7 valvate, c.2mmlong,
acute, outside densely pubescent lobes. Stamens 5-7; filaments adnate to the corolla
tube; anthers at the base o f - and alternating with the corolla lobes, c. 1mmlong,
sagittate, acute. Ovary inferior, 2mmlong, 2-locular. Style glabrous, at base enclosed
by theurceolate receptacle, at anthesis upto 1cmlong, terminated bya mitre-shaped
J
stigma.
Infructescence 1.3-2.3 cm across, formed by numerous, 5-8 mm long, amphorashaped capsules, crowned bythe persistent, inflexed, as a rule still ciliate calyx.The
outer wall ofeach fruit formed bytheaccrescent receptacle, free from thebony pericarp, opening with 10-12 slits; thepericarp first septicidal, then splitting open atthe

F

'g- 61. Mitragyna ciliataAUBREV. &PELLEGR.A:leafandJ™"*
florescence ( x | ) ; C:flowerdetail ( x 3);D: infructescence (x i ) , E.
G:seedling( x 1).

(

5) F : s e e d (x

5);
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top, freeing the numerous, 1.5 mmlong,flat, slightlywinged seeds.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 2-3 mm long. Cotyledons foliaceous, 1.5
mmlong.Epicotyl 1.5mmlong.Firstpair ofleavesestipular, onlyc.3 mmlong;third
pair ofleaves c.2cmlong, 1.5 cmwide,with small, triangular, interpetiolar stipules.
Youngparts puberulous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. In 1877 Hiern (F.T.A., I.e.) described Mitragyna macrophylla,
basing his species on Nauclea macrophylla LEPRIEUR. However, the latter name had

neverbeenvalidlypublished,therefore MitragynamacrophyllaHiern wasanewname.
Asanearlier,validlypublished basionymwascited{NaucleastipulosaDC), thisname
isillegitimate:it should havebeen Mitragynastipulosa (DC.) HIERN. M. macrophylla
should not therefore beusedfor M. ciliata, evenwhen the description and part ofthe
material cited clearlybelongtothe latter species.
M. stipulosa(DC.) KUNTZEisdistinctfrom M. ciliata in having a truncate, glabrous
calyx,exceedingthebractsatanthesis.Itisatree ofthedrierforest zones.Ithasbeen
recorded from Liberia in the neighbourhood of Voinjama only. The stipules and the
leavesare somewhat morepubescent, but otherwisethetrees arenearly identical.The
bulkofMitragynainLiberiahastobereferred to asM. ciliata. However,thepresence
has to benoted offorms with avery shallowly lobed, very sparsely ciliate calyx(No.
656,cited below),presenting apossible intermediate form between M. ciliata and M.
stipulosa.
Thepresent description andfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens:M. ciliata:
BomiHills817;Firestone Reserve329;BongRange756;Laketa 1187;Ganta, Harley
880; Zuole 765; Gbi Nat. For. 555; Chien area 656; Kanweake, de Wilde 3665. M.
stipulosa: 10M.S.ofVoinjama 717.
FIELD NOTES.Mitragynaciliata is a medium-sized to large tree, exclusively ofswamp
forests, reaching aheight of 35m(*, 115'), and a diameter up to 1.15 m(«, 4'). The
baseisstraight orhaslow,heavyroot spursupto 1 m(*, 3.5 ')high, rarely realbuttresses;occasionallythetreemay form pneumatophores. It has a long, straight, clear
andalmostcylindricalboleupto20m(*,66')tothefirstbranches.Thecrownisfairly
small irregular, withafewheavy,gnarled branches,covered byepiphytes;thefoliage
isfairly lightgreen.Thebarkissomewhat untidy,irregularly andthin scaly,shallowly
pitted orwi hlongitudinalslits,yellowishorgreyishbrown.Theslashisthick,softand
hbroUS) p m k l s h b r o w n o r p a l e y e l l o w . s h b r o w n > t u m
a^ ^ ^ ^ade ^ e
e>

withnarrow vertical stripesofpaleyellow dilatation tissue.
Mf"Sy™ ciliata is confined to swamps and marshy places where it has subsoil
moistureduringthewholeyear,butitdoesnotgrowindeep,all-yearfloodedswamps,
extend ^ ^ T t C n d e n C y a n d V e r y r i c h s t a n d s occur,which however are limitedin
Ifl overT-h

T * * ^

**» >

60 Cm (

~ ^

°/sq. m i l e '

T h e t r e e iS

^

Liberia, and onlyin the most northern parts of the western province it isre-
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placedbyM. stipulosa. Thetreeisevergreen;newflushesofleavesarebronze-coloured.Flowering occursinNovember-January; thefruiting seasonlastsfrom FebruaryMay.AccordingtoAubrevillefloweringandfruiting isobservednearlythewholeyear
round. The very light, minute, winged seeds are widely dispersed by wind. Natural
regeneration in the high forest is rare, but open swamps maybecovered bya dense
regrowth, when a few mature overstanders arepresent.Itsdistribution, locallyabundantandelsewherepracticallyabsent,maybeinfluencedbyshiftingcultivationpatterns
andhabits;sometribesprefer swampsforricecultures,thuscreatingtheopenswamps
necessaryfor regeneration; other tribesavoidswampsfor riceculture.Inventorydata
showedthattheclassoftreesfrom 40-60cm 0 (jss 16-24")isoftenmarkedlylessrepresented thantheclassoftrees> 60cm 0,whichisnot anatural uneven-aged distribution,and mayindicatethat Mitragynastands are fairly even-aged, which is to be
expectedwhenregeneration takes place on cleared swampsites.
The tree is often accompanied by Heritiera utilis, Gilbertiodendronsplendidum, and
Naucleaaff. vanderguchtii. Thelatterspecieshasahabit,verysimilartoMitragyna,but
the crown is rounded and has a very dark green, glossy foliage. This tree may also
reach 90cm(«, 3') in diameter and aheight of33 m( « 110').Thebaseisstraightor
swollen,rarelywithwidespreadsurfaceroots,rootspursorpneumatophores.Thebole
isstraight andcylindrical,upto20m( « 66')tothefirstbranches.Thebarkisyellowishbrown, thin-scaly, or with longitudinal ridges oflenticels.Theslashistheclearest
differentiating field character with Mitragyna: it is also thick, soft andfibrous,but
distinctly pink. During thefruiting season (October-November) large,globose,upto
8cm(«, 3")thick,fleshy,pitted, orange-brownfruits arefoundinabundanceunderthe
tree(see also Nauclea,taxonomical notes).
SILVICULTURE. Mitragynaciliata isa relatively fast-growing species.Asitproducesa

valuable timber, its cultivation is an interesting project, combining direct econom.c
interest(timberproduction)withsuchindirectinterestsaswatermanagement,erosion
controletc.
Seedsmay be dispersed by the wind before thefruit capsulesare shed,makingseed
collectiondifficult. Taylor (1960,I.e.)describesamethodofstumpRanting:_stumpSof
stemcuttings,c. 12cm(~ 5")longand2cm( « 3/4")thickare planted inbedsatthe
edgeofaswamp.Rootand shootdevelopmentisfastandtheplantsdoweUwhent ans
Planted in the cleared swamp,provided plantingisdoneatthebeginnmgoftherainy
season.Plantsmaygrow 1 m(w 3.5')ayear.
h
Kennedy (1936,I.c) and Kinloch (1946,I.e.)report:care ^ t o r t * * ^ *
Palebrown, c. 1.5 mmlong seeds,andnotthec.4mmlong dark^
^
^
N a t i o n issuccessful in 5-8 days,provided thenaturalconditionsare i r n . ^ d ^
seed beds by using swamp soil,well mixed ^
^
^
^
^
or
swampwater. Overhead shadeisnot necessary.Tran panti g
^
^
natural seedlings; root suckers also do well.Aubreville (19^, i.c; v

.
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when the natural regeneration isdominant inthe initial stages, theultimate results
rarely form aMitragyna stand ofsatisfactory quality. Thesubsequent competition of
fast-growing secondary species such asMacaranga spp.seriously hamper thetrees,
many ofwhich die,onlythemost vigorous surviving, and then often twisted and crooked. Plantations ofMitragyna therefore need good care during thefirst few years.
USES. The wood ofMitragyna

ciliata isreddish brown topale brown ortan, usually
plain and without figure. Itisnot verylustrous, hasastraight orinterlocked grain,and
a moderately fine and even texture. Onanaverageitisalight wood. Logs are inclined
to split, but lumber can beair-seasoned rapidly with little degrade. Once seasoned itis
very stable. The wood isnotresistant to decay ortermites, butiseasy to impregnate.
It has medium hardness andstrength properties. Itisa good general utility timber for
interior joinery, furniture, light constructions and, on account of its acid resistant
properties, also good foraccumulator boxes, laboratory tables etc. Itpeels easily and
veneers wellto provide asuperior utility plywood. Itis unsuitable forexternal use,but
might replace softwood imports when accurately converted, air-dried and treated with
a preservative. Exports largely depend onthepossibility ofpreventing thelogs from
perishing, viz. rapid extraction andconversion, dipping thelumber ina preservative
and airdrying itbefore despatch.

Nauclea diderrichii (DE WILD.) MERRILL

[62/37,170]

'Nauclea':from L.navicular boat. Some ofthe species, formerly included inthis genus,have fruits,
dividingin2boat-shaped halves whendry.
'diderrichii-: referring to Mr.Diderrich, the Belgian explorer, mining engineer, andcollectorofthe
holotype(1867-1925).
Merrill inJ.Wash.Acad. Sci., 5,p.530(1915);Petit inBull.Jard. Bot.Bruxelles,28,p. 10(1958);A.
Chevalier, Rev.Bot. Appl.,IX, p. 188(1938);
Sarcocephalusdiderrichii DEWILDEMANinRev. Cult. Colon.,IV, p.7(1901),basionym;holotypelost;
neotype:Louis2922(BR!);
Sarcocephalustrillesii PIERREex DE WILDEMAN, 1901,1c nomentorcocephalus trillesiiPIERREexA. CHEVALIERinVeg.Uti'l.,9,p.230,t.24(1917):invalidname;Trilles
161 (Kj, BR!);
Naucleatrillesii(PIERREex DE WILD.) MERRILL,I.e., invalid name.

1931:F.W.T.A., 1sted.,II,p.608(5.diderrichii, 1941: Harley, NativeAfr. Medicin,p.45etc.(S.
excl.syn.S.pobeguini)
diderrichii)
1931:Cooper & Record, Evergr. For. Liberia, 1946:Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees, P1936- A I ^ ' ^ ^ eSCUlen'a)
1936. Aubreville F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill, p.232(5.
diderrichii)

1937-Drwfpwf:1'-215 ^

didenichti)

1937. Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A., p.411 (S.diderrichii)

60
<*diderrichii)
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., HI, P- 2 6 6
,
..

1959:

KryT&'obes, W o o d s ofLiberia, p. »

(S.

didenicM)
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1960:Normand, A.B.C.I.,III,p. 114;PI.CLXV
1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana, p.292
1961:Irvine,Woody PlantsofGhana,p.692

RUBIACEAE - Nauclea
1963:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,II,p. 164
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p.153
(N. trillesii)

LOCAL NAMES: gluu (Gio); tebotue (Krahn); wei-yidi (Mano)

TRADENAME: Bilinga; Brimstone
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

Mosambique

BOTANY. A large tree. Branches and leaves entirely glabrous. Interpetiolar stipules
green, foliaceous, enclosing the terminal bud,caducous, elliptic - obovate, 2-4cm
long, 1.5-2.5cmwide,rounded atthetop,distinctlykeeled,withcolletersatthebaseof
the inner surface. Stipules of saplings upto 6cmwide and8cmlong. Shed stipules
leaving transverse scars atthenodes. Petiole 1-2.5cmlong, flat above,themarginof
theblade slightly decurrent. Blade(suborbicular)- elliptic- oblongorslightlyobovate,
(7-) 10-30cmlong, (5-)8-16cmwide. Base cuneate(- rounded);topobtusely acute.
Midrib and nerves only slightly raised above, prominent beneath, thenerves in(3-)
6-9pairs.Reticulation ofveinslax,slightlyraised. Leavesofsaplingsmaybelarger,up
to 40cmlong and25cmwide.
Inflorescence a solitary, terminal, subglobular flower head of2.5-4 cmacross, ona
1-1.5cmlong peduncle with 2pairs ofopposite bracts. Sepalsc.3mmlong,cihatcat
the top, fleshy, more or less connate anddorsally connate with surrounding calyces.
Corolla tube pale yellow, 6-7mmlong,narrowly funnel-shaped, glabrous,crownedby
4-5 obtuse corolla lobes of 1.5-2.5mmlong, pilose inside. Anthers 4-5, implanted in
the throat ofthe corolla tube, alternate with thelobes,c. 1 mmlong, introrse. Ovary
inferior, 2-celled, with numerous ovules. Style glabrous,atanthesisexsert.ng fromthe
flowerfor c.3mm,terminated bya club-shaped, 2mmlong stigma.
Fruit a fleshy subglobose syncarp, 2.5-4cmacross,formed bythe aocresc:ent receptacles, pitted with pits of 2-4mmacross (honey-comb surface , each with_a^c ntral
navel of c. 1mm across; surface rough by.persistent, slightly l.gnified calyxjobes.
Seedsverynumerous, minute, subglobose- ellipsoid,c.1 mmacross,hard ^ s m o o t h

Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 3-5 mm ^ ^ £ ™ ™ ] °
1-2mmwide, obtuse. Epicotyl 3mmlong, puberulous. First pair ofleaves * 7mm
long, 4mmwide, with minute stipules.FollowingleavesProgress>vdyla ger thes h
Pair with a blade c. 13cm long, c. 8cmwide, herbaceous. Saplings with very large
leaves anda sappy stem.
' '
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Thegenus Nauclea L.isrepresented in Liberia byfour species

which canbedistinguished as follows:
I- a. Interpetiolar stipules broadest at or above themiddle, rounded atthetop 2
b. Interpetiolar stipules broadest at base, obtuse - acute

2
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2. a. Fruit6-8cmacross,pittedwith7-10mmwide,walledpits,eachpitwithan
annular navel of 3-4mm across. Seeds 1.5-2.5mm long, c. 1mm through,
slightly carinate. Tree of swampy valleyswith a pink, fibrous slash
Naucleaaff. vanderguchtii
b. Fruits 2.5-4cmacross,pitted with 3-4mmwidepits,each pit with anavel
ofc. 1 mmacross.Surface roughwiththepersistentcalyxlobes.Seedssubglobular, c. 1mmacross,not carinate.Treeofdrylandforest, with ayellowslash
Nauclea diderrichii
3. a. Fruits 2-5 cm across, subglobular, smooth but pitted with shallow pitsof
2-3mmacross.Seeds0.6mmacross,ellipsoid. Sarmentoseshrubofroadsides,
secondary bush, and savannas
Nauclea latifolia
b. Fruits upto 6cmacross,denselypapillose with the long-hairy calyxlobes.
Seeds 2-3 mm long,marginate.Tree of riverborders; slash yellow,fibrous
Naucleapobeguini
Nauclea diderrichii (DE WILD.) MERRILL. There has been some argument whetherthe
valid specificepithet ofthisspeciesshould not be trillesii, but thename Sarcocephalus
trillesii PIERREhasneverbeen validlypublished (seePetit, 1958,I.e.).The description
of the fruit in F.W.T.A, 1963,I.e.: 'pits on the surface of the mature fruits7-9mm
diam.'referstoN. vanderguchtii,whereasthecorrespondingsentenceunderN. vanderguchtiirefers to N. diderrichii (the sentences having been transposed).
Nauclealatifolia SM„ This very common sarmentose shrub was formerly knownas
Nauclea esculenta (AFZEL. ex SABINE) MERRILL.
Nauclea pobeguini (POBEGUIN ex PELLEGR.) PETIT. This rather rare species closely
resemblesNaucleadiderrichiiinthefieldbutitisconfined to riverborders.Theslashis
paleyellow-brown,turningdarkyellowonexposure.Thetriangular stipulesandlarge,
rugosefruits arediagnostic.
Nauclea^. vanderguchtii (DE WILD.) PETIT. This species, a large tree, growingin
swamps(seeMitragynafieldnotes)ispossibly anewspeciesofNauclea.Theleavesare
(narrowly)ellipticto(-)obovate,15-25cmlong,7-11cmwide,cuneateatbase,rounded at the top, and have4-7 pairs of strong nerves. The midrib may ormaynotbe
minutelypuberulous onthelower surface. ThestipulesaresimilartothoseofN.diderrichii. Flowers areasyetunknown. Fruits and seeds: see key. The tree is relatedto
N vanderguchtii, a smallertree,found in S.Nigeria, Cameroon, Gabon and Congo,
out the seeds of thelatterspeciesarelargerandmorecarinate, thefruits lackthewide
annularnavelmthecentreofthepits,the leavesaregenerally largerand thebranches
aremyrmecodomous(antsliveinthehollow nodes)
Nauclea xantoxylon (A. CHEV.) AUBREV., a tree speciesfound in Central Africa (but
apparently alsoinIvory Coast, though not mentioned in the recent F.W.T.A.) is distinctinhavingapubescentlowerleafsurface androunded seedsofc. 1 mmacross.
ihe present description is based on the following specimens: N. diderrichii: Bomi

Fig.62. Naucleadiderrichii(DEWILD.) MERRILL A:branch withleafand>f™*'e™° E . ^
with
(x 1);C:seedling(x *);D:fruit ofN.aff.« - ^ r f ^ S « l ( x 5 ; G : « d o f M
mterpetiolarstipuleofN.pobeguini(PELLEGR.)PETIT,t. * * "
•
fM
vandergUchtii
xantoxylon(A. CHEV.) AUBREV.; H: seed of N.aff.vtmderguchtu (X 5), l.
( x 5);K: seed of iV. pobeguini(X5).'
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Hills 620;N. Gio Nat. For. 159;Nimba 895;Siga, Bassa III, 1105; Chien area631,
1004;Kanweake, deWilde 3690.N. latifolia:Gbama, de Wilde 3816. N. pobeguini:
BomiHills 1151.N. aff. vanderguchtii: N. Gio Nat. For. 148,1269.
FIELD NOTES.Nauclea diderrichiiis a very large tree, reaching a height of upto 50m
( ^ 160')andadiameterofupto 1.50m(^ 5').Thebasehasheavilyswollenrootspurs,
sometimes extending in spreading surface roots, and on old trees reaching upto3 m
( ^ 10') high. The bole is straight, at base somewhat angular owing to the root
swellings,butotherwise cylindrical,reachingupto 30mO 100')to thefirstbranches.
The crown isfairly small, rounded, open, with bright green leaves, which are shed at
theendoftherainyseason,but soonreplaced bygreenflushes ofnewleaves.Thebark
isyellowishbrown,often shallowlyfissured,fairly smooth,hardly scaly,buttheouterbark weathering on the tree. The slash isthick, the dead outer layer pale brown,the
innerlayerpaleyellow-yellowish brown,nearlywhitenearthecambium,fairlyroughfibrous,brittle,somewhat bitter whentasted, and has afresh smell.
Naucleadiderrichii is found all over Liberia, preferring light, well-drained soils;
values of20-80trees > 60cm( ^ 24") 0/sq. milehave been recorded. The flowering
season is from March-June. Ripe fruits are found from September-December. The
fleshy fruits areedibleand the seedsare spread bysmallmammals, but probablyeven
more by birds. Regeneration may be very abundant on such open sites aslogging
roads, recent farmland etc. It often shows avigorous growth, but in too openconditionsit may behampered by shoot borer attack resulting in bushy heads,afterwhich
smallblackantsoccupythehollowleading shoot.
SILVICULTURE. Fruit production isregular and copious, resulting in a good seed supply. The seedsremain viable for over a year when sun-dried. The veryfineseeds are
difficult to sow.Tofree the seedsthefleshyfruits are pounded in a mortar with some
water. The resulting pulp is either sun-dried, pulverised and mixed withfinesand
before sowing,ormixedwith somewater and poured out overthe seedbeds.The seed
bedshouldhavealightshadecover.The soilshould befine.Sowingshouldnotbetoo
dense.Germination iseffective intwotothreeweeks;initial growth isslow.Whenthe
seedlings are 5-10 cm high, the shade cover should be removed. After one totwo
months seedlings are 10-15 cm high and can be pricked out and put in transplant
bedsat 25cmspacing(«, 10 x 10"),or inbaskets.This should bedoneverycarefully
because the seedlings are herbaceous and when pulled out by the stem thecambium
maybeinjured. Transplantinginthefieldisdonewithmaterial ofabout oneandahalf
years old, either as stumps or as basket plants, in full light or with some sideshade.
Stemsshouldbewellcutbacktominimisethedanger ofdryingback, becausethestem
issappyandhasalargepith.Basketplantsdonot havethedisadventage ofthedrying
stump Spacingabout2.50 x 2.50jm(^ 8 x 8'). The crown is dense with spreading
branches.Initial growthinthefieldisslow.Oncetheplant startsto grow,itneedsfull
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overhead light. Height growth may average nearly l m ( s » 3 ' ) a year. The tree cleans
itself well.This species has beenfound to do well intaungya schemes and its rate of
growth makes it suitable for forming matrix in which mahoganies can be planted in
wide espacements.
USES.For various medical applications ofthe bark, seeHarley,I.e.Thewood ('mortar-

stick') is preferred for the manufacture of mortars, being easy to work and durable.
Thesapwood is c. 5cm («a 2") wide, pale yellow. The heartwood is uniformly golden
yellow, when fresh with a slightly unpleasant smell. It isheavy, strong and fairly finegrained. The wood is durable and has a high resistance against termite and fungus
attack. It is suitable for railway ties, furniture, flooring, harbour works, bridges and
general constructive work.

RUTACEAE

Acosmopolite,butmostlytropicalfamily ofwoodyplants,rarelyherbs.Leavessimple,
digitate,trifoliolate orpinnate, mostly gland-dotted; stipules absent. Flowershermaphrodite orunisexual, actinomorphic, 4-5 merous. Sepals free orconnate. Petals
mostly free, imbricate. Stamens asarule once or twice the number of petals.Ovary
superior, (1)4-5celled, sometimesthecarpelsfree. Ovules often 2ineachcell,superposed.Fruit aberryordrupe,rarelyacapsule.
The Rutaceae are readily recognised by the gland-dotted, usually compoundleaves,
theglandsoften visibleastranslucent points. Often theleavesare scentedwhencrushed,andalsotheslashisscented.Araliopsis ENGL, andFagaraL.aretheonlygenerain
Liberia, representinglargeforest trees.The citrusfruits belong to this family.

Araliopsis tabouensis AUBREV. & PELLEGR.

[(55/38,338]

'Araliopsis':Gr. opsis:habit; with the habit ofAralia. Aralia L.isagenus of the Araliaceae,likewise
withdigitateleaves.
'tabouensis':referring to the village of Tabou, on the Ivory Coast, near which the type specimenwas
collected.
Aubreville &Pellegrin inBull.Soc.Bot. France, 83,p.488 (1933); type: Aubreville 1304(P!).
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia, p.

1958: F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., I,p.688

io,« * TSchefflera S P- C o ° P e r 341, BM!)
936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., II, p.90
1955:Normand,A.B.C.I., II,p. 175;PI.LXXII

1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II,p.114
1961: Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p.491

LOCAL NAMES:doo-clean (Gio); hn'toh (Gola, 'chicken popo')
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia - Nigeria
BOTANY A medium-sized, or large tree. Terminal buds covered with astickygum.
Leaves digitately compound, alternate, estipulate, glabrous. Petiole 6-18 (-27)cm
ong,terete,slightlygrooved abovetowards thetop. Leaflets (3-) 5-9, asarule6 or7,
thecentralonelargest,withpetiolules of0.5-2 cmlong.Blade thin-coriaceous,glossy
on both sides, dotted with very numerous glandular, translucent points, asa rule
(narrowly) obovate, rarely (-) elliptic, 5-28 cm long, 3-11 cm wide, cuneate atbase,

Fig.63.AraliopsistabouensisAUBREV. & PELLEGR. A: branch with
,
maleflower(x 4); C: female flower ( x 4);D: infructescence (x D.fc.ena
F:seedling( x i).

a n d seed (x

2);
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(abruptly) long-acuminate, sometimes acute at the top. Midrib slightly raisedabove,
prominent beneath.Nervesfine,slightlyraised onboth surfaces, 10-20mainpairsand
numerous slightlyweakerpairs;reticulation ofveinslax.
Flowers unisexual (treedioecious?).Maleinflorescences axillaryandterminal,female
inflorescences terminal, paniculate, puberulous, slightly gland-dotted, with minute
bracts,many-flowered. Calyxpalegreen,nearlyflat,veryshortly4-lobed,ciliateonthe
lobes, 1.5-2 mm across. Petals (3) 4, slightly imbricate, pale green outside, whiteinside, elliptic, 3-3.5 mm long, 2-2.5 mm wide, acute, glabrous, slightly gland-dotted.
Maleflowers: stamenstwicethenumber ofpetals. Filaments white,c.4mmlong, the
epipetalousfilamentsonly slightly shorter than the others; anthers basifixed, c. 1 mm
long, sagittate, opening with lateral slits. Disc absent. Ovary conical, 2.5 mmlong,
shortly 3-lobed at the top, sterile. Female flower: stamens reduced, 1-1.5 mmlong,
sterile.Ovarysubglobular, 2mmacross,4-,sometimes5-locular,crownedbyasessile,
disc-shaped stigma, 1.5 mmacross.
Fruits subglobular, drupaceous,onac.5mmlongstalk, c. 12mmacross,yellowand
juicy whenripe,resinous,containing 4or 5nuts,formed by the hard endocarp.Each
nut openat the top,as a rule containing 2 seeds tightly pressed against each other,
seeminglyforming onesingle,slightly curved,finelystriate, black seed,c.7mmlong,
4mmthick,acute andwithaventralcavity atthetop; seedcoat hard andbrittle.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 2.5-4 cm long, puberulous. Cotyledons
foliaceous, oblong, 10-17mmlong,2-4mmwide.Epicotyl2-4 mmlong.Firstpairof
leavesopposite,trifoliolate,petiole3-5mmlong;leaflets 6-15mmlong,2-3mmwide,
with a denticulate margin, gland-dotted. Following leaves alternate, progressively
larger,trifoliolate, graduallylessdenticulate; 10thleafwithapetiole of2cmlongand
leaflets of4cmlongand 1 cmwide.Allleaflets gland-dotted; stempuberulous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The vicarious species Araliopsis soyauxii ENGL., found in
Gabon and Cameroon, is remarkably similar to A. tabouensis, but the leaveshavea
distinctlylessclosenervation.AsstatedinF.W.T.A., 1958,I.e.,thepositionofthetaxa
Vepns A. Juss., Oricia PIERRE and Araliopsis ENGL, needs to be thoroughly revised
(butseealso:I.C.Verdoorn,RevisionoftheAfricanToddalieae,KewBull.1926,p.389).
The present description is based on the following specimens: Bomi Hills 59,1298;
BongRange 1005;N.GioNat. For. 143;BassaIII,Siga704;Kanweake1273.
FIELD NOTES.Araliopsismay reach aheight of upto 40m ( ^

130'),and adiameterof
1.20 m( ^ 4').The basehas heavy root swellings,on large trees up to 80cm( « 2.5')
high,sometimesextendinginheavy,spreadingsurface roots.Theboleisoften straight
andcylindrical,upto 18 m(«, 60')tothefirstbranches.Sometrees mayhaveabulgy,
angular and twisted bole. The crown is compact, rounded, dark green. The barkis
ashygreyto black,sometimes ochre-brown, cracked and rough, sometimeswithsmall
scales,alwayswithverycharacteristic,thick,yellow- ochrecorkpustulesonthelower
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partofthebole and on the surface roots.Theslashisfairly thick, soft andfibrous, or
slightly brittle on the outside, ochre-yellow or pale brown, near the cambium paler
yellow,rapidly turning adirty brown onexposure;itisstronglyscented andverybitterto thetaste.Thelayerbetweenthedeadouterbarkandthe innerbarkisoften bright
yellow.Thesapwoodisnearlywhite.
Araliopsis tabouensis ispredominantly aspeciesof the evergreenforest zone,though
itis alsofound inthemoistsemi-deciduousforest. Itoften growsingroups,preferably
onplateaux, often in amixture withLophiradata. Thetreeisevergreen.Floweringis
in December-January,thefruits ripenin September-October.
Oldspecimens ofFagara tessmanniimayresembleAraliopsis tabouensisinhabit:on
the lowerpart ofthestempricklesarereplaced by yellowcorkypustules. However, its
long,pinnate, clustered leaves are diagnostic.
Cussonia bancoensis AUBREV. & PELLEGR. (Araliaceae), a treemostly ofsecondary
forest, alsohas digitately compound leaves,distinctbythelongpetiolewithapairof
stipulesadnate to the base;it lackstranslucent pointsintheblade.
USES.Thebark ofAraliopsistabouensisis beateninamortar;thepulpis rubbedonthe

skinagainst craw-craw and yaw.
Thewoodisfairly hard andheavy,yellowishornearlywhite,stronglyscented.Ithas
awoollysurface when sawn,andwhen sawnfresh ithasaverypenetratingsmell.
[29,64/41]

tagara tessmannii bNGL.
'Fagara': an ancient name of anaromatic plant,possibly ofArabic origin.
'tessmannW: referring to Tessmann, a German botanist, collector of thetype specimen.

Engler in Bot. Jahrb., 46, p. 406 (1911);type: Tessmann 637, Sp.Guinea (HBG,isotype);Letouzey,
Fl-duCameroun, I, p. 55(1963);
„ ,„ n o TT „ , , , n q p V , v n e .
Fagara iturensis ENGLER in Mildbraed, Deutsch. Zentr. Afr. Exp. 1907-1908,II, p.423(1912), type.
Mildbraed 3057, 3070 (BR, isosyntypes!);
,lf), , H B G jsosyn.
Fagarainaeaualis ENGLER inBot. Jahrb., 54,p.303(1917);type:M.ldbraed 5189, 6103(HBG,,sosyn
S

rigidmia

ENGLER non HERZOG, 1917,I.e.;type:Mildbraed 3971,4543(HBG, isosyntypes) -

F.obliquefoliolata ENGLER in Pfl.fam., 2nd ed., 19A,p.222(1931),
^gara melanorhachis HOVLE in Kew Bull. 1933,p. 174;^ ^ r " ^ a r a tessmanniiandFagara
Fagaramacrophylla AUCT. non ENGL., partly; in various works where tagar
macrophyllaare not separated.
1^36: Aubreville, F . F . C . , 1st ed., II, p. 88,
parti y: fig. 1 5 9 > B 4
ciI)T'A"

2nd6d

" ^ P ' 6 8 5 (R

mda

[958: Fl. Congo Beige, VII, p. 88 (F. inaequalis)
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. HO.

^ f / ^
1959. W

Woods of Liberia, p. 51,
^

i960:S y l i Syn.Sylv.Ghana,p.296, partly,as
F^aavphyOa
'™

]963 Letouzey

-

^ ^

p

„
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LOCAL NAME: sagli (Gio)
TRADENAME: Olon
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia-N. Rhodesia
BOTANY. A medium-sized, armed tree.Leavespinnatelycompound, alternate,clustered

at the end of the branches, 50-150 cm long, dark green. Branches and petioles moreor
less with sharp, 3-10 mm long, often slightly curved prickles. Petiole 10-20 cm long,
swollen at base,terete,above with2faint ridges,minutely puberulous. Rachistereteor
slightly flattened and with afaint groove above, minutely puberulous, especially onthe
lowerpart more or lessprickly withc.3mm longprickles.Leaflets subopposite. Petiolules 5-10 mm long, flattened above. Blade coriaceous, glossy above, paler and matt
beneath, speckled with glandular, translucent points, (narrowly) oblong, 12-22 cm
long, 5-8 cm wide, very unequal-sided at base, the proximal side (narrowly) cuneate,
joining the midrib well above the rounded or slightly cordate distal side; a pair of
small glands present above, where the slightly revolute margin joins the midrib. Apex
acute to acuminate. Midrib prominent beneath, puberulous. Nerves in 10-18 pairs,
raised beneath.
Inflorescences terminal, many-flowered, up to 50cmlong. Main floral axisridgedand
armed with short prickles. Peduncles densely puberulous. Flowers unisexual (tree
dioecious?); male flowers sessileinfew-flowered clusters (dwarf shoots) on the tertiary
branches, at base with a few minute bracts. Calyx tube c. 0.4 mm long, calyx
lobes 5,about 0.6mm long, acute,with a membranous margin. Petals 5,elliptic, about
2mm long and 1mm wide,obtuse at the top, greenish white, imbricate in bud, spreading at anthesis. Stamens 5,alternating with, and slightly exceeding the petals, subulate.
Anthers basifixed, bilobed, with a dark gland on the dorsal side ofthe connective.Disc
swollen, about 0.5 mm thick, 5-lobed, crowned by a minute, reduced ovary, whichis
terminated by atruncate style.Female flowers not seen.
Infructescence up to 30cm long, much-branched, with dense masses of fruits. Fruita
small, subglobular, dehiscent capsule, 5-6 mm across, opening with 2 coriaceous
valves, containing only one bluish black, ovoid and slightly laterally compressed
seed, about 5mm long and 4mm thick.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 3-4 cm long. Cotyledons foliaceous, (narrowly) oblong, 10-15mm long, 4-5 mm wide,rounded at thetip. Leaves alternate, at
first simple,distinctly gland-dotted, with a denticulate margin, progressivelylarger,the
8th leaf about 13cm long and 5cm wide, the midrib prickly above and beneath.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. Fagara macrophylla (OLIV.) ENGL, is a tree, very similar to F.

tessmannu, but mainly occurring in the secondary forest, rarely reaching over 50 cm
( ~ 20 )in diameter, whereas F. tessmannii isa high forest species (seefield notes).The
flowers of both species are nearly identical, but the inflorescence and infructescence of

p. , , 1 . 5 . m a le flower, open and in bud
*«• 64.Fagaratessmannii ENGL. A:lowerpart of a leat (x v, • ofleaflet of Fagara
(OLIV.) (OLIV.)
mnl.rnnhvlla
macrophylla
(x 4);C:infructescence(x i);D:seedling(x £);E:base
E

N G L . ( X i).
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F.macrophylla islessbranched, narrower than that ofF.tessmannii. TheleavesofF.
macrophylla are more prickly on the rachis, and the leaflets are shorter petiolateand
nearly equal-sided, cordate at base (see fig. 64 E). The taxa allied to Fagara macrophyllaor tessmannii are, however, difficult to segregate becausethestateddistinctive
characters are by no means constant; e.g. leaves of young plants, saplings and seedlingscannotbeseparated;InfactthetypeofF.macrophylla, Mann 1114(K!),presents
aperfect intermediateform betweenbothtaxa.Amonographic revisionisnecessaryto
verify whetherboth speciesoughttobecombined (aswasdonerecentlyinFloraZambesiaca, Vol. 2, I, p. 190, 1963). Here Letouzey (1963, I.e.) is followed, becausehe
apparentlymadethemostthoroughstudyofthetypesconcerned,but Iexclude Fagara
kivuensis LEBRUNexGILBERT,citedbyLetouzeyasasynonym,whichmaywellpresent
a character in the fruits which makes it specifically different (persistent style).
Thepresentdescription isbasedonspecimen 513and 513A,from theZuolearea.
FIELD NOTES.Fagara tessmanniimayreach upto 33m (<=a110'),and attain adiameter
upto 90cm(f=a 3'),rarely more.Thebasehas lowroot swellings or root spurs,rarely
narrow, thick buttflaresup to 6m( ^ 20'). The bole is generally straight and cylindrical.Thecrown isopen, very characteristic with itslong, pinnate leavesinterminal
clusters.Thelowerpart ofthebolehasusually sharp,conicalorflattenedthorns,upto
5cmwideat baseand 6cmhigh; the bark between the thorns is smooth and grey,or
rough-textured and covered with pustulate lenticels. Old trees may have heavy cork
ridges instead ofthorns,somewhat like Araliopsistabouensis. The slash is thick and
granular, orange-orochre-yellow,lighteranddarker mottled,moreorlessscented.
FloweringtreeswereobservedinOctober-November. Thefruiting seasonisJanuary
-March.Theseeds,whichhaveahighoilcontent, arespreadbybirds.Regenerationin
secondary forest and on open places is nearly always present, but never gregarious.
Growth is good where favorable light conditions prevail. The sapling is unbranched
with a denseterminal cluster of leaves;the stemisdensely prickled. As stated before,
itisimpossibleto separatewithcertainty theyoung specimens ofF.tessmanniiandF.
macrophylla. Mature treesofboth specieshaveavery similar habit, thoughF. macrophylladoesnot growaslargeasF. tessmannii; asaruletheleaflets arediagnostic.
Only theErythrina specieshavethorns, comparable with those of Fagara. Erythrina
\ogeliiHOOK. f. has conical spines, terminated by a sharp black point. It isa tree of
secondaryforest, withbrilliantorange-redflowers,floweringwhenthetreestandsbare
(July-October).ErythrinamildbraediiHARMS,whichhaspinkflowersandflowersinthe
dryseason(October-January),hassharpprickles,whichonoldtreesmayformprickly
ridges.TheErythrinaspecieshavetrifoliolate leaves.
USES. The bark has numerous medical applications in native medicine. The woodis
hard and moderately heavy, straw-yellow or yellow-brown, fine-textured, with a
straighttointerlockedgrain.Itislocallyusedforhighgradefurniture andcabinetwork-

SAPOTACEAE

Alargefamily ofwoodyplants,often withamilkyjuice;trees,shrubs,rarelyclimbers,
mostlyinthetropicsandsubtropics.Leavessimple,alternate,withorwithoutstipules.
Flowershermaphrodite, actinomorphic,usuallysmall,often inaxillaryclusters.Calyx
4-8lobed, or sepals free. Corolla 4-8 lobed, lobes 1-2 seriate,imbricate, sometimes
withpetaloid dorsal appendices. Stamensepipetalous, opposite and as many as the
corolla lobes, or more numerous and 2- or more seriate. Staminodesoften present.
Discpresent or absent. Ovary superior, several-celled.Stylesimple.Ovulessolitaryin
eachcell.Fruit 1-or several-celled, often aberry,rarelyacapsule.Seedswithabony,
often shiny testa and a large, broad hilum.
Thefamily can be recognised byitswhitelatex, simple,alternateleaves,often cauliflorousflowers,and the grooved bark. In number oflargehighforesttreespeciesthis
family comes second in Liberia after theLeguminosae, with 14species recorded and
severalprobably present but not yetrecorded. Someofthespeciesareextremelyrare,
andinvolume the family islessimportant. However,fieldexperienceshowsthat the
family isatfirstdifficult to recognise,butwhenonceonebecomesacquaintedwithit,
itproves to be rather more common than was anticipated. A short summary ot the
largertreespeciesnottreated in extenso beneath, istherefore provided.
Afrosersalisia afzelii (ENGL.) A. CHEV.. A large treewith aflutedbaseandoften a
twisted bole. The bark isgrooved and scaly,brown.The slah ispae redd,sh b r ^ " '
fibrous, and slowly exudesawhite latex.Theleavesare(narrowly)ellipticor(-)obovate, rather small up to 13(-16) cm long and 4(-6) cmwide, growing.m ax tufts.
There are 10-15 pairs of slightly raised nerves; reticulation by-veins ind.rt.nct.The
fruits are small, 1seeded berries, c. 1.8 cm long, 1cm thick. The tree, though also
occurringondry land, ismostly found on moist bottomlands
Afrosersalisiacerasifera (WELW.)AUBREV.,alargetreeofthedrierforestzon ,,„also
found in Liberia. It has somewhat larger leaves and the fruits are 2-3 cmlong
Z l l Z r^busta(A.CHEV.)AUBREV.&PELLEGR..Alargetree * " " ^ £ . £
moistsemi-deciduousforest, upto 1.50m( « 5')in * ^ ^ * ™ £ T f e { 2 i s
Thebasehasthick, atthefoot branchedbuttressesupto3 m . £ . W ^
^ . ^
straight and cylindrical, the crown dense and dark green
^
. ^
grooved, not scaly. The slash is red-brown, med.um thick a, y
^^ ^ ^
morebrittle outside, with a reddish dilatat.on tissue under the^g
^ ^ ^ g
abundantwhitelatex.Theleavesarevariable,ovate- oboya - J
ddish or
«* wide, glabrous above, densely pubescent beneath with character.*,
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orange hairs on the nerves of fresh leaves.Nerves in 10-20 pairs,joining amarginal
nerve.Fruit subglobose, 1.5-2 cmacross,containing only one seed. Thetreewas observednear Dialaand S.ofthePutu Range.
Gluema ivorense AUBREV. & PELLEGR.. A medium-sized tree with a preference for
river borders. The base has low root spurs. The bole is twisted, rarely straight.The
crownischaracterized bylong,tufted leaves.Thebark isbrown, grooved. Theslashis
pink-red,fibrous,exudinganabundantwhitelatex(resemblingtheslashofTieghemella
heckelii).Thecoagulatedlatexislocallyusedasachewinggum.Theleavesarenarrowlyobovate,withapetioleof 2-5cmlong.Thebladeisupto30cmlongand9cmwide,
long-acuminate at the top. There are 12-20 pairs of nerves, prominent beneath.The
fruit isac.6cmlong,verycoriaceous capsule,narrowed at both ends, openingwitha
lateral slit, containing only one smooth, pale yellow-brown seed of c. 5cmlongand
1.5 cm thick.
Kantouguereensis AUBREV. & PELLEGR.. A very rare, very large tree up to 50m («J
160')high.Thebaseofthetreeisswollenandhasheavybuttflares.Theboleisstraight
and cylindrical, clean. The crown is dense, dark green, the long leaves standingin
tufts. The dark bark is longitudinally grooved, scaly. The slash is pale yellowish,
orange mottled. The leaves are narrowly obovate or (-) oblong, cuneate at base,obtuse- rounded atthetop,upto25cmlongand7cmwide,with 10-15pairsofnerves;
reticulation byveinsindistinct;petiole4-5cmlong.Fruit globose,red,c.8 cmacross,
1-seeded. Seedc.5cmlong,c.2cmthick, smoothandbrown.Thetreewasobservedin
the Gio National Forest and near Zwedru.
Neolemonniera clitandrifolia (A. CHEV.) HEINE. A medium-sized or large tree,often
found on rocky sites,solitary or in small groups. The base has low root spurs or (cf.
Cooper) 'flanged buttresses and hugeroots spreading out for manyfeet alongthesurface'. Different from thetypical,grooved sapotaceous bark, thistreeisfairly smooth,
with large, thin, irregular bark plates, leaving light brown patches on the dark bole
whenshed.Theslashisreddishandexudesanabundant whitelatex.Thepaperyleaves
areclusteredinpseudo-whorls,(narrowly)ellipticor (-) obovate,upto 15cmlongand
2.5 cmwide on fertile shoots, but larger on sterile branches. Nerves c. 10pairs,very
faint; reticulation ofveinsindistinct. Stipules often present in the terminal leaf clusters.Thefruit is7-8 cmacross,containing 5smooth, brown,c.3.5cmlongseeds.The
tree was observed in the Putu area, the Bong Range, the Firestone Timber Reserve
andintheGolaNational Forest, S.ofGbai.Oilfrom theseedsisusedfor frying food
and dressinghair (cf. Cooper).
Omphalocarpum ahiaA.CHEV. and O.datum MIERS. The Omphalocarpum species
are remarkable for their large, depressed globose fruits of 15-20 cm diameter,which
areborneonthestem.Eachfruit containsnumerousflat,black seeds.Thetwospecies
canbedistinguished bytheirleaves(seep.27).Thetrees often grow onmoistsitesand
are rather rare.
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Chrysophyllum perpulchrum

MILDBR. ex HUTCH. & DALZ.

[65/26,143]

'Chrysophyllum': Gr. chrusos:gold; Gr. phyllon:leaf; 'goldleaf (tree)'.
'perpulchrum': L.per: intensiveprefix; L.pulcher: beautiful, fine;referring tothebeautiful leavesof
thetypeof the genus, C.cainitoL..
Hutchinson &Dalziel inF.W.T.A., 1sted.,II,p.9(1931),andKewBull. 1937,p.57;type:Mildbraed
8882,Cameroon(K!);
Gambeyaperpulchra(HUTCH. &DALZ.) AUBREV. &PELLEGR., Not. Syst, 16,p.247(1960).

1936: Aubreville,F.F.C.I., 1sted.,Ill, p. 118
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.355
1951:Eggeling&Dale,Ind.TreesUganda,p.395
1959: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,Ill, p.140
1959: Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia,p.
31(partly)

1960:Taylor, Syn.Silv.Ghana,p.314
1961:Irvine,WoodyPlantsofGhana,p.590
1963:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,II,p. 28

LOCAL NAME: blei.ng(Gio)
TRADE NAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Liberia - Uganda and Congo
BOTANY. Alarge tree. Branchlets densely dark brown, villous, ridged. Leaves simple,

alternate, densely rusty brown - red-brown, villous, with T-shaped hairs, theupper
surface soon glabrous, glossy, medium - dark green. Petiole 1-3cmlong, slightly
ridged,canaliculate above. Blade coriaceous, asarule narrowlyellipticor(-) obovate,
(?-) 10-25cm long, (3-) 4-9 cmwide,acute- obtuseatbase,(bluntly)acuteatthetop.
Midrib slightly impressed above,prominent beneath.Nervesflatabove,prominent beneath, in(6-) 15-20 pairs, looping near the edge. Reticulation of veins parallel,obliqueto the nerves, indistinct above,obscuredbythedensepubescencebeneath.Leaves
ofsaplings obovate, up to 35cm long and 12cmwide,with upto 35pairs oi nerves
Flowersindense axillaryclusters,(sub)sessile,unisexual(throughreduction).Exposed
Parts of the calyx densely rusty brown villous with T-shaped hairs, the overlapped
Parts more sparsely pubescent; calyx lobes suborbicular, c.25 mm aeroa sig y
concave, ciliate. Corolla tube c.2mm long, glabrous, crowned with 5(rrely- « , c.
mmlong, obtuse, towards the base denselyciliatelobes. ^ ™ ™ 5 ^ V ] ^ T Z
thelower part ofthe corolla tube, opposite thelobes. Flowers withfertile stame* no
**n. Female flowers with stamens, lacking the anthers. Ovary sess,M t e n 1 ^ d o e
witherect hairs, 5-celled,each cellwith 1ovule.Style 1-1.5 mmlong,truncate, slightly
^ r S t l ^ w n villous with T-shaped ^
>
^
Pressed,2-4 cmacross, 3-5 angulate,containing 3-5smootn,snmy
are 1.5-2 cmlong,c. 1cmwide,with aventralscarof8-10 mmlong.

^

^
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Seedling:germination epigeal.Hypocotyl 6-7 cmlong, glabrous;cotyledonsfoliaceous,broadly ovate,2-5cmlong,2cmwide,very shortly petiolate, glabrous.Epicotyl
2mm long(?).Leavesalternate; youngparts above the cotyledons all denselyvillous
with T-shaped hairs.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Recently Aubreville (Not. Syst., 16,p. 245, 1960) published a

study ofthegenus Chrysophyllum L.,concluding that the African Chrysophyllum species could no longer be maintained within this genus. The S. American speciesof
Chrysophyllum have stamens,inserted on the throat of the corolla tube, and 1-seeded
fruits (testeAubreville),unliketheAfrican species,which have stamens,insertednear
the base of the corolla tube and 3-5 seeded fruits. Aubreville recognises again the
former African sections of Chrysophyllum, Donella PIERRE ex BAILL. and Gambeya
PIERRE as distinct genera; the difference between these two genera isthat Donella has
leaves with very numerous, fine, parallel nerves and Gambeyarelatively few, widely
spaced,prominentnerves.Thisdifference seemstobe substantiated by wood-anatomical characters, but differences in flowers, fruits or seeds cannot be indicated. Theold
nomenclature, stillused bytheF.W.T.A., 1963,isemployedatpresentbecauseitseems
preferable torevisethewholeAfrican section ofthegenus,ifnot thewholegenus, before a change in the systematy of the genus s.l. is accepted.
Chrysophyllumisrepresented inLiberiabyseverallargetreespecieswhichcanbedistinguished as follows:
.1. a. Leaveswithnumerous,fme,indistinctparallelnerves(seefig. 65F)C.pruniforme
2
b. Leaveswithup to 30pairsofprominent nervesbeneath
2. a. Leaves silvery-silky beneath
C. albidum
3
b. Leavesfulvous orrustybrown orred-brown beneath
3. a. Nerves in 15-20pairs. Hairs not appressed
C.perpulchrum
b. Nerves in 18-30pairs. Hairs distinctly appressed
C. delevoyi
ChrysophyllumpruniformePIERREex ENGL,(bleing-tiinGio).Atreeattainingupto90
cm (m 3') in diameter and over 36 m(^ 120') high. The lower part of the trunkis
swollenandhaslow,thick,transverselyridgedroot spursorthickbutt flares upto2rn
(<* 6.5'). Thebolemaybestraight and cylindrical. The crown isfairly open,medium
green.Thebarkisdarkbrown- black,not scalybutverticallygroovedwithnumerous,
2-6 cmlong,deepcracks (zig-zag pattern, seephotograph 30).The slashisthick,yellowish- lightbrown,brittle-fibrous, exuding awhite latex;white or pinkish stripesof
dilatation tissueunder bark grooves.Thefruits areyellowish green, smooth, ovoid,c.
4 cm long, and 3.5 cm across, containing 4-5 smooth, brown, c. 2.5 cm longseeds.
Locally the tree is fairly common, both in high forest and in secondary forest. The
leaves arenearly identical to those of Chrysophyllum welwitschii ENGL., a climber,or
Chrysophyllumpentagonocarpum ENGL. &KRAUSE, alargetree,not yetrecordedfrom
Liberia.Thelatter specieshasmuch larger fruits, up to 11cmlong.

A DALZ A• branchwithleavesandflowers
& 65. ChrysophyllumperpulchrumMiu>m.<xUvTCH.&,*! c . f n l i t s ( x i);D:seed(x 4);E:
(x i); Bh openflower(x 5);B2:cross-sectionofflower(..V, •
seedling(x |).
leaf(xi);G;fruit(xi) ; H:seed(xi).
Chrysophyllumpruniforme PIERREexENGL.F

F
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Chrysophyllumalbidum G. DON.Alargetreeupto 90cm( ^ 3')indiameterand36m
( ^ 120')high.Baseswollenandwithrounded butt flares, sometimeswith adventitious
roots.Theboleisstraightandcylindrical.Thebarkisblack, shallowlyzig-zaggrooved.
The slash is pale brown, fibrous, exuding some white, gummy latex. The leavesare
(narrowly)elliptic,6-16cmlong,3-6 cmwide,with7-15pairsofprominentnerveson
thesilverypubescentlowersurface. Petiole 1-2 cmlong.Fruit about 3cmacross.This
species is only slightly different from C.subnudum BAK., which is a smaller treewith
glabrescent leaves.
Chrysophyllum delevoyiDEWILD. ( = C.africanum DC., illegitimate name).Thistree
resemblesC.perpulchrum,butissmaller,often growingatriverborders,andhaslarger,
when ripe yellowish, pointed, orange fruits.
Chrysophyllumperpulchrum MILDBR. ex HUTCH. &DALZ.. This specieshasnotbeen
chosen to bediscussed at somelength because itwould bethe most common Chrysophyllumspecies; C.pruniformeand C.albidum areprobably more common. However,
C perpulchrumisthemoststriking Chrysophyllum speciesin Liberia. Theflowerstructure ofthevarious speciesisvery similar.
Thepresent description andfiguresarebased on the following specimens: C.perpulchrum:Liberia: Nimba 923, 1016; Ganta Harley s.n. Ivory Coast: de Wilde612,
Leeuwenberg3115,3795.C.pruniforme: BongRange 70,Kanweake 1031.C.albidum:
BongRange 1139;Tapeta214;Bassalll, Siga1111.
FIELD NOTES. Chrysophyllumperpulchrum may beatree up to 30m( ^

100')high, and
90cm( ^ 3') in diameter. Its baseisfluted; the bole isslender; the crown isdeepand
close to the bole, very characteristic red-brown when seen from below. The barkis
smooth orslightlyfissured,greyorpalebrown.Theslashisbrown,withlighterstripes,
granular, slowlyexudingamilkywhitelatex.
Thisspecies of Chrysophyllum isatree of the drier forest zone; in the Nimba areait
israthercommon.It seemstobeabsent intheevergreen zone. Thetreeisevergreen;it
flowers from March-July;fruits areripeattheend oftheyear, but often persistonthe
branches sothatflowersandfruits canbecollected atthesametime.
ine other Chrysophyllum species, C. delevoyi, C.pruniforme, and C. albidum are
morecommonintheevergreenzone.
Treefinderssometimes confuse Anthonothafragrans with Chrysophyllum delevoyior
C.perpulchrum.
U

^ T h t [ m i t S ° f C perPulchru™ areedible,though lessappreciated thanthoseofC.
albidum.Thewoodissoft andlight,perishable.Thewood ofthe Chrysophyllumspecies
swhite or pale brown, rather dull,not very hard. Timber of Chrysophyllum has only
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Manilkaraobovata (SABINE)J.H. HEMSLEY

[6(5/27,352]

'Manilkara':vernacular name from Malabar.
'obovata': referring to the obovateleaves.
Hemsley in Kew Bull. 17,p. 171 (1963);
Chrysophyllum obovatum SABINEin Trans.Hort. Soc.Lond.,V, p.458(1824),basionym(partly,only
for the leaves); type: G. Don s.n. (BM!);
Mimusops laceraBAKERinF.T.A.,Ill,p.507(1877);type:Mann489 (K!);
Afow7A:ara/acera(BAK.)DuBARDinAnn.Mus.col. Marseille,ser.3,3, p.24(1915);
ManilkarasylvestrisAUBREVILLE &PEIXEGRINinBull.Soc.Bot.France, 104, p.279(1957);type:
Aubreville 1306(P!).
1931: F.W.T.A., 1st ed., II, p. 14 {Manilkara 1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., Ill, p. 120,
lacera)
122(M.lacera, M.sylvestris)
1931:Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,p. 1959:Kryn & Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p. 70
101 (?Chrysophyllum obovatum), p. 102
(M.lacera)
(Mimusopssp.)
I960:Normand, A.B.C.I., III, p. 63; PI. CXL
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., Ill, p. 98(M ;
(M. lacera)
nWilM
lacera)
196 i:i r vincWoodyPlantsofGhana,p.592(A/.
1936:Kennedy,F.F.S.N.,p. 199(M.lacera)
lacera)
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 355, 357 (C. obo- 1963: F.W.T.A.,2nded.,II,p.20
vatum,M. lacera)
LOCALNAMES:kpangkun(Gio)

-;

TRADENAME: Fou
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Not possible to indicatebeforearevisionof the genus

hasdefined the boundaries of thespecies.
BOTANY. A very variable tree. Leaves of the shrub-like.form which^growson rocky
riverborders on average smaller than those ofthelargetree orm, bu11 e^nge o
variation of the forms overlapping each other nearly completely.Young branches

minutelypuberulous,glabrescent.
'
stipulate.Stipulesminute,
Leavessimple,alternat^
1-1.5 mm long, acicular, very early caducous.Petole05-4
^
long,slightlygroovedabove.^ f ^ ^ ^ 1C
^ ,
de/sely apposed
brous above, when young bright brown, slightly S 0 5 ^
. on older leaves
Puberulous (pubescence hardly distinct^ ^ ^ f ^
asarulecboglaucousgreyor greyishgreenbeneath, bladerare yv ^ ^ ^ ( b r o a d ly)cuneateat
vate,sometimesnarrowlyobovate,2.5-19cmlong,
^ (blun ' t i y ) acuminateat the
base,emarginate or rounded, cuspidate,abruptly acue
^ ^ ^ slightlyimtop. Midrib slightly impressed above,prominent beneai ,
^ ^
^ ^
Pressed above, indistinct beneath, 10-20 pa.rs; reticulation y
impressedabove and beneath, indistinctorabsent.
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Flowers in 3-4 flowered fascicles left and right of the bud in the leaf axil, on leafy
shoots or on the barren twigs beneath fresh leafy shoots. Pedicel 0.7-1.5 cm long,
brown puberulous. Sepalsin 2whorls of 3,4-7 mmlong, 3-4 mm wide, acute atthe
top,spreadingorrecurvingatanthesis;outer whorl rusty puberulous outside,valvate
in bud; innerwhorl pale brown puberulous, slightly imbricate in bud. Afew flowers
with8sepalswerepresent betweentheotherflowers.Petals 6,glabrous,atbaseunited
in a slightly swollen, 1-1.5 mm high corolla tube; corolla lobes pale yellow, 4-6mm
long, erect at anthesis, the margin revolute inwards; each corolla lobe with 2darker
yellow, ovate, long-acute, 4-6 mm long dorsal appendices, spreading or slightly recurvingatanthesis.Stamensimplanted onthecorollatube,oppositethecorollalobes,
glabrous;filaments1.5-3 mmlong; anthers white,extrorse, 2-3 mm long, bilobedat
base. Staminodes pale green, alternating with the stamens, bent over the ovary, 2-4
mm long, 1-2 mmwide,more or lessdeeply laciniate, or bilobed, the lobes 3-4 partite (thebilobed type more common, though not standard, in the large tree form, the
laciniatetypemorecommonintheshrub-likeform).Discannular,intrastaminal.Ovary
sessile, orange-puberulous, 9-12, often 10-celled, each cell with 1 ovule; style pale
green,aslongasthecorollalobes,terminated byaminute brown stigma.
Fruita2-3 seededorangeberry, 1.5-2.5cmlong,1-1.5cmacross,bluntatthetopbut
terminatedbythepersistent style.Seeds 1-1.5 cmlong,withasmoothbrowntestaand
ahilumcoveringlessthanhalf oftheventral side.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl 6-7 cm long, glabrous, the lower 2-3cm
brown,withadefoliating bark,theupper 3-4cmgreen. Cotyledons opposite,coriaceous, ovate, about 3cmlong, 2 cm wide, indistinctly palmati-nerved. Epicotyl about
1 cm long.Leavesalternate,asthematureleavesbut papery and sharper acuminate.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Sabine (1824,I.e.)stated: 'Obovate-Leaved Star Apple. Chrysophyllumobovatum. ThisspeciesofStarAppleisasmall,spreadingtree,whichdoesnot
exceedthirtyfeetinheight;andhasmoderatesizedobovate,entireleaves,silverywhite
underneath.Itgrowsonlyinthemountains.Thefruit, whichwastastedbyMr.Don,is
of the size of a moderate apple, with a sharp apex, much inferior to the Star Apple
{Chrysophyllum cainito L.) of the West-Indies, but yet agreeable'. The descriptionof
thefruit does not correspond to that of Manilkara, which is smaller and rounded at
thetop. Sabineprobably refers to areal Chrysophyllumfruit; the fruit concerned is
not preserved. However, theleaveswhichwereused for the description clearlybelong
toManilkara, andtherefore thename Chrysophyllum obovatum isthe oldestbasionym
for aW.African Manilkara species.
Thisgenusforms anextremelydifficult taxon. Many specieshavebeendescribed,but
the differences between these species are indistinct. There are doubtless many forms
whichcanbeclearlydistinguished inthefield,butthesefielddifferences arenotmatchedbyclear-cutmorphological differences inleaves,flowersorfruits. Thephenomenon
of the extremevariability according to sitehas been pointed out by Aubreville (Flore

2
A i A - branch with leavesandflowers( x J);
Fig. 66. Manilkara obovata (SABINE) J. H. HEMSLEY A , •
stam inodia (x6).
B: openflowerCx 3);C:fruit(x l);D:seed(x l),E.seeolmgl
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du Gabon, 1,p.26,27, 1961).Aubreville triedto giveeachforma specific rank, arguingthat itwould bepeculiar to givethe samebotanical nameto alargerainforesttree
andashrub ofthesemi-arid areas.However,thesetwoextremeforms arelinkedbyso
many intermediate forms, that I feel more inclined to consider Manilkaraobovata as
anextremely variable specieswith manyecotypes.Athorough revision oftheAirican
species of Manilkara is needed before a sound nomenclature can be established (if
possibleat all).Forthisreason acompletelist ofsynonymsisnotgiven.Untilitcanbe
shown that the large high forest Manilkara(Manilkarasyhestris of Aubreville,1957,
I.e.)isspecifically different from Manilkaraobovata( = M. lacera), the specificepithet
obovata maybeused.
Thepresentdescriptionisbasedonthefollowing specimens:BomiHills 1067= 1245
(smalltreeinrapids), 1044, 1150,deWilde 3803(largeforest tree);Bong Range1137,
1184, 1186 (medium-sized trees); Tapeta area 303 (very large tree). Ivory Coast:de
Wilde 3310(smalltree inrapids).
FIELD NOTES. As stated before, Manilkara obovatais an extremely variable species,

whichcangrowasa small, gnarled tree on rocky rapids and river borders.It canalso
growinto alargeforest treeupto 40m( ^ 130')high and over90cm( ^ 3')indiameter. The present description refers to the latter form. The base of a younger treehas
heavy root swellings or low, sharp buttresses; older trees can have narrow buttresses
upto 2m( ^ 7') high. The bole is straight and cylindrical, up to 25m («* 80')tothe
first branches.Thecrownisdense,roundedwithsteeplyascendingbranches,darkgreen
when seen from aside, slightly brownish green or greyish green when seen from
beneath. Bark of younger trees with deep slits,of older trees longitudinally grooved,
often thin-scaly orthebark decaying onthetree;itispale or dark brown.Theslashis
thick andfibrous,palepink ormore pinkish red towards the outside, exudingasometimesabundant white, sticky latex.
This evergreen tree is found scattered throughout the high forest; locally it is fairly
abundant (BongRange).Thereissomeevidencethatthetreeprefers rockysites.Floweringandfruit bearingisirregular, bothduringtherainyand dryseason.Flowersopen
at night or intheveryearly morning,fillingthe air with their heavy, sweet fragrance.
Atnoonthereisafinerain offallingpetalsbelowthecrown;whenatreeisfelledinthe
alternoon, only buds and overblown flowers are found. Regeneration can be fairly
copious,but most ofthe seedlingsperish.
Atypical sapotaceous tree, Manilkarais difficult to confuse with other species.The
slash type of Gluemaivorensis is somewhat similar, but the long, distinctlynerved
leaves of Cinemaare diagnostic. Large specimensof Manilkara, however, may look
very similar to Tieghemella heckelii;Tieghemella has somewhat less outspoken buttresses adarkerpinkishredslashandpapery, bright greenleaveswithadistinctreticulation by veins.
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USES.Thesapwood isyellowish brown, 4-6cmwide,sharply divided from the dark

redheartwood.Thewood isvery hard, heavyanddurable,thecellscontainingsilica
granules.Cooper(1931,I.e.)stated:'Thetreeisfairlyplentiful in thehighforest;being
difficult tocut,itisgenerally avoided bythenatives.Thewoodishighlydurableand
suitablefor timbers andflooring. Amedical oil is extracted from the seeds.'The
woodseemstoprovideagood fuel.

Tieghemella heckelii(A. CHEV.) ROBERTY

[67/27,348]

'Tieghemella': named inhonour ofthe French botanist vanTieghem(1839-1914).
'heckelii':named inhonour ofthe French botanist Heckel(1843-1911).
Roberty,Petite Floredel'ouest-Africain, p.79(1954);A.ChevalierinVeg. Util.,2,p.172, 1907,nomennudum;
„„„ . .
DumoriaHeckeliA. CHEVALIERin Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, 145,p. 267(1907) bas'onym.
type:Herbier Pierre No. 6024(P);Veg.Util.,5,p.237(1909);citedspecimen:Chevaher16253(P.),
Mimusopsheckelii (A. CHEV.) HUTCH. & DALZ. inF.W.T.A., 1st ed., II, p. 14(1931).

1936: Aubreville, R F ^ . L , 1st ed., Ill, p. 102 1959:Aubreville, F.FC.I., 2nded., Ill, p.126
(Mimusopsheckelii)
(Dumoriaheckelii)
1936: Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 197 (Mimusops 1959:Kryn &Fobes Woods of L.bena, p.71
*«*««'">
(Mimusopsheckelu)
1937: Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 358 (Mimusops 1960:Normand,A.B.C.I,III,p.65,H.
, , ....
IX (Dumoriaheckelii)
1941:Harle^Native Afr. Medicin, p. 101(Mi- I960:Taylor Syn Silv. Ghana,p.3.6 (Mimu,
i , ,..N
oosheckelii)
musopsheckelu)
P
^
o f G h a n a ( p .598
1946: Kinloch, Silv.Notes Gold Coast Trees, p. 1961.Irvine,vvouu?
**,**•
, , ,-x
1963:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,II,p.2l
J W
56(Mimusops heckelii)
1955: Bois et For. Trop., 41, p. 19-22 (Dumoria
heckelii)
LOCALNAMES:kpo(Mano);gwah(Gio);dzurutu(Krahn)
TRADE NAME: Makore
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone- Nigeria
BOTANY.Alarge tree. Leaves simple,Ornate

moreorless^
^
^
coriaceous, glossy above, glabrous. Stipules absent.
c m w j d e c u n e a t e atbase,
Blade(narrowly)elliptic- (-)obovate,6-15cmlong, • ^
^ ^ ^ Mjdrib
emarginate,rounded,acuteoracuminateatthetop,
e
raised b e n e a t h ;
flatabove,prominentbeneath;nervesnumerous, md.st.net OT g
reticulationbyveinsclose,indistinctorslightlyraised e
•
her# P e d i c e l
Flowersasarule pairedintheaxil ofthe leaves,sometimeswit
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1.5-2.5cm long, glabrous. Calyx lobes imbricate, in two whorls of 4, 3-5 mmlong,
theouter whorlglabrous ontheexposed parts, like the inner whorl softly tomentellousonthe overlapped parts.Corolla creamy white;corolla tube 2-2.5mmlong, 8-10
mmacross,thick andfleshy. Corolla lobes8,c.2mmlong,shortly clawed, membranous,eachlobewith2fleshy, 3-3.5 mmlong,triangular, imbricate, at anthesismoreor
lessspreadingdorsalappendices.Stamens8,inserted onthecorollatubeinfront ofthe
corolla lobes; filaments short; anther c. 1 mm long. Staminodes alternating withthe
stamens, short, ovate. Ovary conical, sessile, softly tomentellous, 8-celled, each cell
with 1 ovule.Styleshort,notexceedingtheanthers at anthesis.
Fruit alarge,smoothberry,yellowwhenripe,ovoid- subglobose, 8-10 cmlong,5-8
cmacross, containing 1-3 seedsin a yellowish pulp. Seed (5-) 6-7.5 cm long, 3-4cm
thick, with a very hard seed coat, the dorsal half or two-thirds smooth, yellowish
brown,theventralhalf or one-thirds rough, bullate.
Seedling:germinationepigeal.Hypocotylstout,9-14cmlong.Cotyledonsdarkgreen,
sessile,succulent, c.4cmlong, 1.5 cmwide and 0.5 cmthick. Epicotyl 9-11cmlong.
Leavesalternate, withlessnervesthan themature leaves,papery.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The genus Tieghemella was first described by Pierre (Not. bot.

Sapotaceae,18, 1890), based on seeds from a tree in Gabon: Tieghemella africana
PIERRE. Later the specific epithet heckeliiwas used by Pierre for another species,as a
manuscriptnameattachedtoseeds,communicatedtohimbyHeckel.Chevalier,aware
of Pierre's manuscript name, used the name Tieghemellaheckelii three times (Veg.
Util.,2,p.8,p.160, p.172).Onlythecitationonp.172mightbeconsideredasadescriptive phrase sufficient for legitimate publication of the name Tieghemella heckelii
PIERREexA. CHEV., andHeine,F.W.T.A., 1963,I.e.,actuallyacceptedthisname.However, Chevalier wrote, referring to Moabi or Maniki {Mimusopspierreana ENGLER):
'Cetarbrediffere duDjave(Baillonella)parcesfeuilles et sesfruits; maislesfruitspresented, a une petite difference de taille pres, les caracteres de ceux du Tieghemella
Heckelii(PIERRE), vulgairement Makerou du Grand Bassam'. Chevalier states that it
arethefruits (andnot theseeds)of Tieghemella heckeliithat differ slightlyin sizefrom
those ofMimusopspierreana ENGLER. Thisisall descriptive material becausehecontinued(notcitedhere)todescribetheseedsofMimusopspierreana ENGLER, andmakes
no further reference to its fruits. In fact, in the preceding description of Mimusops
pierreana(I.e.,p. 171,bottom) heevenstated that itsfruitswereunknown.Fromthisit
follows that not even the semblance of a description can be maintained, so that
Tieghemellaheckelii PIERREexA. CHEV. isanomen nudum.
InthesameyearChevalier (ComptesRendus,I.e.)publishedDumoriaHeckeliwitha
valid description, basinghisnewgenusand specieson seedspresent in HerbierPierre,
No. 6024 (P), and his own field observations. Mistaking the caducous corolla for a
calyx, he considered his genus as distinct from MimusopsL.; since at that timeonly
seedsofTieghemellaafricana PIERREwereavailable,hewasunable to placehisspecies

A• branchwithleavesandflowers(x *>; B;open
Kg.67.TieghemellaheckeliHA.CHEV.)*owxn*• w a n
seedling(X « .
eo,wer(x3);C;fruit(xi);D;seed(x«;E;kernel(xi),r. . , : ,.
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with certainty in Tieghemella, as suggested by Pierre and previously so accepted in
Veg.Util., 2,I.e.(seeabove).However, Dumoriacannot beupheld againstTieghemella. ThenameTieghemellaheckeliibased onDumoriaHeckeliA. CHEV. asitsbasionym
shouldtherefore beadopted:Tieghemella heckelii(A. CHEV.) ROBERTY,asitseemsthat
Roberty (though probably unaware oftheproblems involved) isthefirstauthortouse
thiscombination since1907.
The description and figures are based on the following specimens: Bopolu 680;
Tapeta area 304; N. Gio Nat. For. 260; Chien area 640; Kanweake'j deWilde3689.
FIELD NOTES. Tieghemella heckelii may grow to form

one of the largest and most
beautiful, often emergent trees of the high forest, reaching a height of over 50m («*
160') and a diameter up to 2 m ( ^ 6.5') or more. The base of a large tree hasvery
heavy, narrow buttresses or butt flares, reaching up to 3 m ( ^ 10'), and often very
heavyspreadingsurface roots.Youngertreeshaveonlyheavyroot swellings.Thebole
isstraight and cylindrical, but abovethe buttflaressomewhat angular, reachingupto
30m(an100')tothefirstbranches.Thelower part ofthebole isoften swollen,probablybecauseelephantsusedtotear offthebark.Thecrownisheavy,rounded; oftenthe
heavy branches abruptly spreading from the top of the bole; the foliage is medium
green. Younger trees, not yet reaching into the highest canopy, have a narrow, deep
crown.Thebark isdark, oftennearlyblack,butgreyonexposedsites,deeply furrowed,
especially on the lower part with rectangular scales of c. 2 cm wide and c. 10cm
long.The slashisfairly thick,fibrousbut brittle, red or somewhat pink near thecambium,exuding a sticky,white latex.
Tieghemellaisfound all over Liberia, except perhaps inthe wettest parts oftheevergreenforest; itprefers ratherheavy soilsandavoidsswamps.Itisratherrare,butoften
grows in groups of a few individuals. It is suggested that elephants eat the fruits and
disperse theheavy seeds.Withthe elephants beingrapidly reduced in number andthe
high forest areas more and more limited, the distribution of Tieghemella will alsobe
halted and the prospects of a natural regeneration are poor. Unless replanted bythe
Forest Service,the specieswillprobably become extinct.
The tree isevergreen. Flowering lasts from February-May; the treeflowersearlyin
the morning, the corolla is shed in the afternoon. The fruits ripen from October to
December;onlyfairlylarge-sizedtreesaremature.Fruitproductionisfairly abundant.
Regeneration adapts itself well to light conditions; under heavy shade the treegrows
slow but straight; when light conditions improve it grows rather fast to reach the
upper canopy.
The dark, grooved bark may make the tree resemble Terminaliaivorensis, ChloroPh°raor Combretodendron, but the red slash with white latex is diagnostic. From
Manilkaraobovatathetreeisdistinct by the darker red slash (pinkish in Manilkara),
andthegreen,thincoriaceousleaves(greyorglaucousgreenorbrownish,thickcoriaceous in Manilkara).
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SILVICULTURE. There areapproximately 15 seedstoapound.Collectionoftheseedsin

November-December should not bedelayed, astheyaresoughtbyrodents.Viability
decreasesfast and seedsshould beplantedwithintwoweeksinthenursery,ataspacing
of40 X40cm («* 16 X 16"),asit isbetter not totransplant theseedlingsuntilthey
areready to be transplanted in the field. Seedbedsshould belightly shadedandwellwatered, as the time of planting coincides with the dryseason.Theseeds should be
placed in the surface soil. The germination isgood and takesabout 25days,butrodentseat the cotyledons and may cause severedamagewhen.not kept out byfences.
Seedlingsshowafastinitialgrowth,upto30-40cm( « 12-16"),thenrestforafairlylong
period; a strong taproot isformed. Planting out isdonewith striplings of 1.0-1.5 m
(« 3-5'), which are about two and ahalfyearsoldatthebeginningoftherainyseason.
Rateofgrowth isslow,but asthe treeisverytolerant ofshadeitmaybeplanted ina
mixturewithafaster growingspeciesandserveasasecondcrop.Thesiteofplantation
shouldbewellselectedinconnectionwiththepreferenceforheavysoils.Termitesmay
damagetherootsofsaplings.
USES.The fleshy pulp of the fruits iswashed out in water, leavingavery sticky sub-

stancewhich is used as a glueto catch birdsand evenrats.Youngbudsareused lor
treatingthebite ofalittlegreen snake(cf. Harley).Thekernelsoftheseedsarerichin
fat; they are split, sun-dried, pounded to a paste and boiled.Theskimmed-off fat is
yellowish,semi-fluid, without any bitter or unpleasantflavour.It isedibleandpreferred to palm oil as a cooking oil.
,
..
Thetree tends to split badly duringfelling.Theheartwood is'P""kto«Wbrown the
sapwoodpaleyellowlh,5-8cm(^2-30wide.Thewoodismoderatelyheavyadha^
thegrain is generally interlocked, sometimes straight, and ofafinetextureit isv ry
durable, possibly termite resistant; it resists impregnation Makoreisavaluabk and
very good timber, used for furniture and cabinet work;firstclass bgs a ,used for
veneers. Sawn timber can be used forjoinery, interior
^ ^ ^ f j ^
sills,tresholds, railway sleepers,minepropsetc.Sawdustinflates theskin,nose,
throat.

SIMAROUBACEAE

Afairly large, pantropical family of trees and shrubs. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, pinnate, rarely simple, as a rule without stipules. Flowers small, unisexual or
polygamous,actinomorphic.Calyxlobes3-5,imbricate.Petals3-5,imbricate,valvate
or contorted in bud, as a rule free. Stamens inserted at the base of the disc,equalor
double the number of petals. Ovary 2-5 lobed, 1-5 celled, or carpels quite separate;
styles 1-5, ovulessolitary,rarely2ormoreineachcell.Fruitsvariable,drupaceousor
dry.
This family has been accepted here in the concept of Engler (Nat.Pfl.fam., 2nded.,
19A,p.396,1931)andNooteboom(Flora Malesiana, Ser.I,vol.6,2,p.195)viz.incorporating theIrvingiaceae (F.W.T.A., 2nd ed., p. 692, 1958,andHutchinson,Fam.Fl.
PL,ed.2,p.261, 1959)inthisfamily asthe sub-familyIrvingioideae.TheIrvingioideae
have been treated separately by reason of the large stipules and the wood anatomy
(wood of the Irvingioideaeisextremely hard,that of most other Simaroubaceae soft).
However, the wood anatomy of the Simaroubaceae isnot homogenous (testeNooteboom I.e.); stipules are also found in the simaroubaceous genusPicrasma BLUME.In
addition the Irvingioideae (teste Nooteboom I.e.)have highly silicified leaves,likethe
sub-tribe Simaroubinae.

Klainedoxagabonensis PIERREex ENGL.

[31,65/33,225]

'Klainedoxa':Gr. doxa: glory, fame; inhonour of Klaine (seep. 80).
'gabonensis':referring to Gabon, wherethe type was collected.
Engler inNat. Pfl.fam., Ill,4,p.227(1896);type:Klaine 188(P!,K!); PierreinBull.Mens.Soc.Linn,
Paris,No. 156,p. 1235(1896); Engler.l.c, 2nded., 19A,p. 396(1931); Aubreville, Flore du Gabon,
3,p. 16(1962).
— var.oblongifoliaEKGL.inBot.Jahrb., 32,p. 125(1902);type:Zenker 1932(K!);Gilbert,Fl.Congo
Beige,VII,p. 110(1958);
K. oblongifolia (ENGL.) STAPF,Fl. Sud., p. 228 (1929).

1928:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 483
1931: Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
p 88
1936:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted., II,p.95
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 150
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. 314
1951:Eggehng &Dale,Ind.TreesUganda,p.411

1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II,p. 179;PL LXXIV
1958:F.W.T.A., 2nd ed.,I,p.693
1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed.,II, P- 1 2 1
1959:Kryn &Fobes,Woods of Liberia,p.61
I960: Taylor, Syn. Silv.Ghana, p.329
1961:Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 507
1963:deSaint Aubin, La Foretdu Gabon, P - l u

h with leavesand inflorescence (x i); B:
Fig. 68.Klainedoxagabonensis PIERRE ex ENGL. A: brancn
^ ^ ^ / m > ^ . f l gabonensis
open flower ( x 5); C: fruit ( x » ; D : cioss-section offruiH* » .
(O'RORKE)BAILL. (X J).
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Cooper)

TRADE NAME: Eveuss
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

Uganda and Tanganyika

BOTANY. A large tree. Branchlets slender, glabrous. Leaves of mature trees simple,
alternate, stipulate, coriaceous, glossy above, glabrous. Stipules 5-10 cm long, linear,
enclosingtheyoung bud, caducous, leaving an annular scaratthenode.Petiole4-9mm
long. Blade ovate or elliptic, rarely narrowly elliptic, 6-15 cm long, 2.8-7.5 cmwide,
rounded - obtuse or cuneate, sometimes slightly asymmetrical at base, wedge-shaped
and acute towards the top; margin slightly undulate. Midrib slightly prominent above
and beneath; nerves only slightly raised, fine, in 12-20 pairs, looping; reticulation of
veinsvery close, distinct. Leaves of seedlings, saplings, and young trees very different,
narrowly elliptic,- ovate or - oblong, up to 40 cm long and 12cm wide, often slightly
cordate at base,with up to 15cm long stipules.

Inflorescences paniculate, axillary or terminal, 10-12 cm long, glabrous. Peduncle
slightly ridged. Pedicels 3-4 mm long, articulate at base. Sepalsand petals4or 5,imbricate in bud, spreading at anthesis, broadly elliptic, concave, white, the sepals c. 2mm
across, the petals c. 3mm long, 2 mm wide, membranous. Stamens 8 or 10,free; filaments folded in bud, white, c. 4mm long, slender; anthers 0.5 mm long, with 2thecae,
opening with slits, dark purple. Disc swollen, orange, intrastaminal, c. 1mm thick,
with 8-10 grooves onthe outside,partlyfitting around the filaments. Ovarypurple,subglobular, slightly 5-angulate, 5-celled, each cell with 1 ovule. Style simple, folded in
bud, c.2mm long; stigma indistinct.
Fruit a hard, depressed drupe, 3-5 cm thick, 5-8 cm across, slightly or distinctly 4or 5-lobed, green when ripe, with a smooth exocarp, a tough, fibrous mesocarp, and
containing 4-5 woody nuts, formed by the endocarp; nuts lobed, connate along the
ventral side, each containing 1seed.
Seedling (cf. Taylor): germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 10cm long, slender, woody.
Cotyledons strap-like, c.2.5cmlong,0.5 cmwide, sessile, slightly fleshy, olivegreenon
the outside, with a purplish hue on the inner side and along the margin. Epicotyl c.4
cm long. First 2leaves opposite, following leaves alternate, narrowly elliptic, progressively larger; lower surface of the blade and youngest part of the stem glaucous.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES. The leaves of Klainedoxa

gabonensis PIERRE ex ENGL, are polymorphic; size and shape vary widely with age, and possibly with site. This polymorphic character induced van Tieghem (Ann. Sci. Nat., Ser. IX, 1, p. 300-304,1905)to
pumish 14binomialsin Klainedoxa, basing his 'species' several times onjuvenilespecimens, it would seem that most, if not all, v. Tieghem's 'new species' are synonymous
I iTnf"•*? Th- E n § l e r ( 1 9 ° 2 ' Lc"> distinguished the variety oblongifolia, a variety
st 11maintained m Fl. Congo Beige, 1958,and F.W.T.A., 1958,but its distinction from
var.gabonensisisnot clear. Engler (Bot.Jahrb., 46,p.285,1911)published K.buesgenii,
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maintained as separate species in Fl. Congo Beige, 1958,andinFl.du Gabon, 1962;
K.mildbraediiENGLER(Pfl.weltAfr., Ill, 1, p.769,1915)fromCameroonseemstohave
sessileflowers.Vermoesen(Man. Ess.For. CongoBeige,p.148,1923)publishedthree
binomials, in Fl. Congo Beige, 1958,reduced to synonymsof K. gabonensisvar. oblongifolia.AubrevilleinFl.duGabon, 1962,maintainsonemorevariety,K.gabonensis
var.microphyllaPELLEGR..
Arevision ofthewhole genusisneededtoestablishtheactualnumberofspeciesand
varieties.Although the type of Pierrehasleaveswhicharemorebroadlyellipticthan
thoseofthetypeofEngler'svariety,itisapparentlytheonlyspecimenwithsuchleaves
evercollected,asIwasunabletofindasinglesimilarspecimeneitherintheKeworthe
Parisherbarium. Consideringthevariationinleafshapeswhichmayoccurononetree,
Iprefernottodistinguishthevarietiesgabonensisandoblongifolia.Theremaybe,however,somejustification indistinguishingvar. microphylla.
InLiberiaIrvingiagabonensis (O'RORKE) BAILL.istheonlyotherspeciesofthesmall
sub-family Irvingioideae. Itis a large,buttressedtree.Theleavesareelhpt.corslightly
obovate,glossyabove,upto 16cmlongand8cmwide,with8-12pairsofslightlyprominent nerves and a laxreticulation ofveins;youngleavesarecovered byaglaucous
waxylayer. Petiole c. 1 cmlong; stipules 1-1.5 cmlong,likeinKlainedoxaleavingan
annular scar on thetwigswhen shed.Thebroadlyellipsoid,laterallycompressed fruit
is5-6cmlong,3-4cmthick, andhasasmoothexocarp,averyfibrousmesocarp,anda
hardendocarp.Thefruit somewhatresemblesthatofDetarium^^nse.Thc
Liberiantreefindersdistinguish twotypesofIrvingia: asmall-leaftypewithinedibleseeds
andalarge-leaf typewithedible seeds.
.
. tiwlffl.n,,
The present description andfiguresare based onthefollowing ^
*
^
Klainedoxagabonensis: Duport, Devilbush380,380A;Chienarea624,^Putuarea807
Irvingagabonensis: Chienarea667;BongRange1045;Tapeta527;Bom.Hills,v. D.l
lewijn 64.
FIELD NOTES.Klainedoxagabonensisisaverylargetree up.to*°™

(

~
buttresses,
1-20m(«, 4')indiameter.Thebasehasthin,sharp,s p r e a d ^ J £ £
The
whichmay reach ashigh as4m( « 13')andoften arendged paralleUo^
g ^
boleis straight and cylindrical, sometimes reachmg;at engm
fairIyopent
timesstemsgrowcorkscrew-fashion. ThecrownishallgioDu,y ^ ^ s m a l ,
darkgreen.The bark isdark red-brown orbrown smootn,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lenticels, orfinelyscaly. The slash isthin, hard, b n t t e *hJ e y . c o l o u r e d sapfillsthe
yellowish brown, white near thecambium; somecie ^ ^
^ ^ diameter) have
slashwound. Young trees,(or sometimestreesupto
^
.
w
b u t t r e s s e d , long,slenshort,3-5cmlongsharpspinesonboleandb u t t r ^ r e ^ ^ l a n d s c a p e ofcultivated
der,heavily crowned treesform acharacteristicle
standingwhen
areas,becausethewoodissohard,thatthefarmers often
clearingland for their farm.
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In high forest areas densitiesof30-80trees > 60cm (?» 24") 0/sq.milehavebeen
recorded. The tree isevergreen; new, brilliant redleavesflushinOctober. It flowers
from August-November, theflowerscoveringthecrown with apurplish hue. Fruits
areripeinFebruary-Marchbutmoreorlessdecayedfruits arefound nearlythewhole
yearround, givinganuseful cluetoidentification. Young fruits are purplish. Regeneration isscarce.
Irvingiagabonensishas ahabitwhichisoften similarto that ofKlainedoxa, withwelldeveloped buttresses. Theslash is brittle-fibrous, orange yellow, striped. Theslash
woundfillsupwithalittleclearsap.
USES. The wood ofboth Klainedoxa and Irvingia istoohard forgeneral use.Special
applications(railwayties,heavyconstructiontimbers)may openupaverylimitedlocalmarketforthesespecies.

Quassia undulata ( G U I L L . & P E R R . ) D . D I E T R .

[69/41]

'Quassia': named after thenegro Quassi whoaround 1750wastheslave of themother-in-law ofa
Swedish amateur botanist, C.G.Dalberg,atthat timelivinginSurinam (S. America);Quassi informed Dalbergofthefebrifuge properties ot thewoodof QuassiaamaraL.. Dalberg passedonthis informationtoLinnaeus,whonamed thespeciesafter Quassi.
'undulata':referring totheoccasionally undulatemarginoftheleaflets.
.
D. Dietrich Syr, PI., 2,1840, p.1416;H.P.Nooteboom, Blumea, vol.IX,No.2,p.521-522(1962);
Simabal undulata GUILL. &P E R R . i n F ] . Seneg. 1830-1833, I,p. 136, t.34,basionym;type:Perrottet
s.n., oencgjil (P)j
Hannoaundulata (GUILL. &PERR.) PLANCHONinHook. Lond.J.Bot, 5,p. 567(1846);
HannoaklatneanaPIERREexENGLERinBot.Jahrb.,46,p.282(1912);type:Klaine 1333,2306(P!).
beTow S y n ° n y m y S 6 e N o o t e b o o m I-c The name Hannoaklaineanaisusedinnearlyallworksquoted

1931:C o W - T t p S t C d ; \ * 4 8 5
"
1931. Cooper &Record, Evergr. For. Liberia,
P
1 t n , A' , . .„ „ ^ „ T

:K L I ^ FP , M 'l s i:f' n ' p - 1 0 2

97D 7 , nPwT r^

955 NoZtS' AY r \ ^ "I

1 9 5 8 : RW T A
- - -> 2nded.,I,p. 691
1958:Fl.CongoBeige,VII,p. 123
1959
= Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nd ed., II, p. 134

1959:Kryn&Fobes W o d

> ° *° fLibe-,p-57

1960: Ta lor

* 'Syn.Silv. Ghana,p. 326

1%1:Irvine Wo0

>

^**>* °^™ >*503

1955.Normand, A.B.C.L,II, p. 185;PI.LXXV
1963:deSaintAubin,LaForetduGabon,p. 183
LOCALNAMES:yaglu,yagli(Gio);k'foroh (Gola);zauh(Bassa,cf.Cooper)
TRADENAME:
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION:Senegal- Uganda andAngola

• VOORHOEVEA: branch with
Hg. 69. Quassiaundulata (GUILL. & PERR-) D. » ™"^ ^ c l n c e (partly) <* 1);D:seedling
leavesandinflorescence ( x i ) ;B:openflower( x 3;,
IE

(xj).
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BOTANY. Leavesmoreorlessclustered,impari-,or,asaresult ofreduction, paripinnatelycompound,with3-8pairsof (sub)oppositeleaflets,withorwithout anodd leaflet,
alternate, estipulate, in very young buds ciliate on the petiole, otherwise completely
glabrous.Petiolemore orlessswollen at base, 3-7 cmlong, slightly winged, thewings
ofveryyoungleavesenclosingthe terminal bud. Rachis 4-20cmlong, slightly broadenedwheretheleaflets areattached.Petiolules0.5-1.2cmlong,slightlygroovedabove,
the margin more or lessdecurrent untiltherachis.Bladethick coriaceous, darkgreen
above,mat beneath, oblong, elliptic, or (narrowly) obovate, (4-) 6-12 cmlong,(1.5-)
2.5-7 cm wide, often asymmetrical, especially at the cuneate base. Apex obtuse or
rounded, sometimes slightly emarginate or shortly cuspidate, the tip folded; margin
sometimes slightly revolute. Midrib and nervesflator slightly impressed above;midribveryprominentbeneath,nervesflatorimpressedbeneath,in6-10ratherfaintpairs;
reticulation of veins indistinct or absent. Leaves of saplings and suckers up to 80 cm
long,with over 10pairs ofnarrowly oblongleaflets, which can be20cmlong.
Inflorescences (sub)terminal, lax, puberulous panicles, 15-40cm long. Bractstriangular, 1-2 mmlong,caducous.Pedicel 1-2 mmlong,articulateat base.Flowerswhite.
Calyx closed in bud, rupturing in 2-3 unequal segments, c. 2 mm long at anthesis.
Petals 5(-6),free, 4-6mmlong, 1-2 mmwide,elliptic,puberulous outside,tomentellous inside, imbricate in bud, spreading and recurving at anthesis. Stamenstwicethe
numberofpetals,insertedbelowtheribbed,intrastaminaldisc;filamentswithastraight,
stout, sparsely villous lower part of c.2mm long, towards the top carrying avillous
scaleontheadaxial side,and aglabrous,slender, slightlycurved, subulate upperpart,
also c. 2mm long; anthers basifixed, 0.5 mm long, with 2thecae, opening withslits.
Discurceolate, surrounding the ovary, which is formed by 5 free, sessile, 1-ovulate
carpels,ofwhichthestylesareconnateintoonecentral,c. 1.5mm long style,terminated by 5(6) stigma-teeth.

Mericarps 1-5, dark, purplish orblack,ellipsoid drupes,about 2cmlongand 1.5cm
across,with athin,fleshymesocarp and ac.2mmthick, woodyendocarp, containing
only 1 seedeach. Scarofthestyleexcentricallyatthetop.
Seedling: germination epigeal. Hypocotyl c. 3.5 cm long. Cotyledons subopposite,
sessile,fleshy,c. 1cm long, 0.5 cm wide, thick.Epicotyl c. 5cm long. First 2 leaves
opposite, trifoliolate. Petiole c. 6 mm long; leaflets herbaceous. Next leaves simple,
articulatebelowtheblade.Saplingslongand slender,unbranched, with adenseterminal tuft ofverylongleaves.
TAXONOMICAL NOTES.Recently Nooteboom (1962,I.e., 'Generic delimitation in Simaroubaceae tribus Simaroubeae") published a critical study of the delimitation of the
genera Eurycoma JACK (Malaysia), Samadera GAERTN. (Indo-Australia), Hantioa
PLANCH., Odyendyea (PIERRE) ENGL., Pierrepdendron ENGL. (Africa), Quassia L.,
Simaba AUBL. and Simarouba AUBL. (America). He concluded that, except forEurycoma,all cited genera should be merged in one genus, for which the oldest generic
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name available is Quassia L.. In reducing the other genera to synonyms he improved
onthe view of Pierre(Bull.mens.Soc.Linn.,Paris,No. 156,1896,p. 1236),whoalready
considered Hannoa, Quassia, Odyendyea, and Simaba as sections of a singlegenus,
Quassia. In this wide concept Quassia is a pantropical genuswith about 35species,25
inAmerica, 5-10 in Africa, two in Asia and twoin Australia.
Nooteboom's study is of special interest for thetaxonomy ofWestAfrica, in relation
with the species formerly referred to Hannoa. He reduced allthree species mentioned
in the F.W.T.A., 1958, I.e. (H. ferruginea ENGL., H. klaineana PIERRE ex ENGL., and
H. undulata (GUILL. & PERR.) PLANCH.) to one species, Quassia undulata (GUILL. &
PERR.) D. DIETR., noting: 'After careful examination ofthematerial athand it appeared that most of the hitherto used characters for discriminating between the species
reduced here are not useful. They concerned thelength ofthelateralpetiolulesand the
number of leaflets. It appeared that the length ofthe petiolules isconstantforthespecimen only, but in different specimenswhichareotherwisesimilar,somecanhaveshort
and others long petiolules. The same thing istrue for the number of leaflets. Another
character, which was sometimes used because of its conspicuousness, is the shape of
theleaflets, which is, however, highly variable, and allthe intermediate shapes can be
found. As to the flowers there is only a gradation in their size,butnoessentialdinerence in the proportion of the parts. For allthisreasons itappeared to benecessary to
reduce a fairly large number of specific names'.
Inthiswideconcept Quassia undulataisaveryvariablespecies,showingsomedistinct
ecologicalforms: a low, shrubby, fire-resistant savannatree(formerHannoctundulata)
and atall high forest tree (former Hannoaklaineana).Onlookingthroughthe maferial
ofthese taxa in Kew and Paris, I found that they are generally easilydisting.shed by
the length of the petiolule {Hannoa undulatahaving long «
However, a ^
termediate is represented by Hannoa chlorantha ENGL., a sayam
of Angola, Rhodesia and the Zambesi area, with short petio ules. ^ b r e olow
Nooteboom's concept of Quassia undulata s.l., but propose to d.stmgu.sh a form.
Quassia undulata ( G U L L . & PHKK.)D. DIETR.f o r m a l VooRHOEVEn.f.
which is the taxon represented by Englers Hannoa k ^ T
^
^
^
n
KlaineNo. 1333(P!) J t y p e ; >sy,Vestris>
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
forest. When characters become available in the future that would w ^
^ ^
ingthis taxon as a distinct species,the name Quassia ^ » e d f f o m C a m e r o o n . A
being a synonym of Quassia gabonensis PIERRE, a tre
^ odyendyea
choice will have to be made between Hannoa Morant a
zimmermannii ENGL. (1912), or Hannoakitombetombe u
Quassiagrandifolia

(ENGL.) NOOTEBOOM(zsPierreoden
recor

95g)for'a b a s i o n y m .

^ ^ ^ F.W.T.A.,1958,
ro

Mannia HOOK. f. in F.F.C.I., 1959) is a tree, not
"o
forest
Sierra Leone and Ivory Coast, predominantly inthe sec
5-15pairs of leaflets slightly resemble those of Quassiaundulata,

^

^

^ ^ ^

T h e i eaV eswith

petiolules are

^
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c. 3mm long,the nerves slightly raised on the lower surface of the leaflets; thefruits
areyellowwhenripe,ellipsoid, 5-6cmlong,containing oneveryfibrousnut.
Another large tree is Gymnostemon zaizouAUBREV. & PELLEGR., found in the S.W.
part of Ivory Coast, its habit somewhat resembling that of Entandrophragma utile,
with theleavesclustered in terminal tufts. Thebase has root swellings,no buttresses;
thebark issmooth orfissuredonoldtrees;theslash isthick, brittle,yellowishbrown.
Theimparipinnateleaveshave6-12pairsofopposite,subsessile,8-13.5cmlong,2-4.5
cmwide,coriaceousleaflets witharevolutemargin and smallintramarginal glandular
pits on theupper surface wherethe nervesfork. Fruits ovoid, up to 10cmlongand8
cm across,witha grey,pustulate surface, containing onelarge seed (testeAubreville).
Leavesofsuckersfrom thestumpofalarge,felled tree,collectednearKanweake,were
withsomedoubtreferred tothisspecies(No.1272).
Acharacteristicshruborsmalltree,often withpaired thorns atthe baseoftheleaf,a
winged leaf-rachis and leaflets with a crenulate margin, is Harrissonia abyssinica
OLIV.. It was observed in Cape Mount and in the marginal forest on the ridge inthe
Gio National Forest.
Thepresentdescription andfiguresarebased onthefollowing specimens:BomiHills
s.n.; Duport, Devilbush 115,383,422, 1193;Bassa III, Siga 687;Ganta, Harley s.n.;
GioNat. For.246;Kanweake 1030.
FIELD NOTES. Quassia undulata is,in Liberia, a tree which can reach a height of 33 m
( ^ 110')and adiameter over 1 m( ^ 3.5').The base isstraight, with hardly anyroot
swellings.Theboleisstraight and cylindrical,upto24m( ^ 80')tothefirstbranches.
The crown is globular, dense. The bark is smooth and grey, but on older trees the
lowerpart ofthebolemayhavearough,brown bark with athick layer ofdeadtissue.
The slashisverycharacteristic,nearly white or somewhat yellowish, soft and fibrous,
fairly thick, bitter.Thewood issoft andwhite.
Quassia undulata isa light demanding, fastgrowingspecies,andmainly atree ofsecondary formations, though it may occur in old high forest, where (cf. Taylor) its
occurrenceislinkedwithformer gapsinthecanopy.It seemsto belittleexactingasto
site, but avoids swamps.The treeflowersduring the rainy season. The fruit ripensin
November-December.Theseedsmaybedistributed bywater,theseedsbeingbuoyant,
asthey do not completelyfillthe endocarp. Regeneration in secondary forest isquite
common. Saplings may show some resemblance with young specimens ofEntandrophragmaorKhaya,buttheslash,thewingedpetiole,andthecharacter oftheleafletsare
diagnostic.
USES. The wood is nearly white or straw-coloured, without distinction between sapwood andheartwood. Itislight and soft, butfirm.It isveryliableto blue stainunless
dried promptly. It is used locally for doors and ceilings, also for canoes, but hasno
established value on the timber market.

STERCULIACEAE

A largetropical family of trees and shrubs,rarelyherbs,mostlywithstellateorscaly
hairs.Leaves alternate, simple andpinnatelyorpalmately nerved, or digitallycompound,asarulestipulate.Flowershermaphrodite orunisexual,actinomorphic. Sepals
valvate,mostly partially connate,rarely spathaceous.Petals5 orabsent,contorted or
imbricateinbud.Stamensfree orconnateinbundlesorinacolumn;staminodessometimespresent. Ovary superior, on a short (andro) gynophore, syncarpous orapocarpous.Fruits often formed byfree mericarps,sometimeswinged.
The stellate-pubescent leaves are often characteristic, but also the slash of many
Sterculiaceaeisdiagnostic:itisfibrousandtearsoffeasilyinthinstrips,speckledwith
numerous small, narrow and long slitsor holes,caused bythehighwoodrayswhich
remainonthetree; dilatation tissueisoften distinctlydifferent from theprimarybark
Mostimportant in forestry management areHeritierautilis (SPRAGUE)SPRAOUI> and
Triplochiton scleroxylonK. SCHUM., but these arebyno meansthe only * « « « » »
family inthe Liberian highforests. Discussed belowisalso
Nesogcrd™W^J
(A.CHEV.) CAPTION. An important timbertreeofthe
^
^
^
^
^
inLiberia,is M ^ « « « ^
dateleavesare palmately nerved with6-7basalnerves,which extend slightly beyond
themargin. The fruits arewinged.
SCHOTT& ENDL..
Well-represented asunderstory treesarespeciesofthegenus>c"
d
Bestknownis Colanitida (VENT.) SCHOTT& ENDL., ^ t Z ^ Z m - Z Z r c ,
form an important trade article(Kola).' ^ / ^ ^ f i T ^ U *
K.
with large, globular fruits, containing water and an ea DJ V » ^
^ ^
SCHUM.var. maclaudi (A. CHEV.) BRENAN &K E A Y ; ; A Y " rnm0 L i s l o c a u y Cultirecorded from Liberia. The Cacoa orCocaotree,Theobromacacao L.
vated;itisnativeintropicalAmerica.
[32,70/32,39,236,291]
Heritierautilis(SPRAGUE)SPRAGUE

ciallyonexotic plants.
'utilis':Latinfor useful.
.
Sprague in Kew Bull. 1909,p. 348; Kostermans,Reinwardtia, , Pgraph of the genus Heritiera AITON, Sterculiaceae');

5 34(1959)(p.465-583:'Amono-
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Triplochiton utileSPRAGUEinKewBull. 1908,p.257,basionym;type:Thompson 1,Ghana (K!);
Tarrietiautilis(SPRAGUE) SPRAGUEinKewBull. 1916,p.85;Aubreville &Pellegrin inBull. SocBot
France, 104,p.459(1958);
Tarrietiautilisvar. laxifloraPELLEGR. (errorforvar. utilis)inBull.Soc.Bot. France,88,p. 381 (1941);
ColaproteiformisA. CHEVALIERinVeg.Util.,5,p.250(1909);type:Chevalier 22293 (K!);
In allliterature, quoted beneath, tnis speciesisreferred toasTarrietiautilis.
1928: F.W.T.A., l s t e d , I,p. 256
1931: Cooper &Record, Evergr. For.Liberia,
p 47
1936: Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 1sted.,II,p.256
1937:Dalziel,U.P.W.T.A.,p. 110
1946: Kinloch, Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,
p

1955:Normand,A.B.C.I.,ILp.242;Pl.CV
1958:F.W.T.A.,2nded.,I,p.332

1959:Aubreville, F.F.C.I., 2nded.,II,p. 298
1959:Kryn &Fobes, Woods of Liberia, p.109
I960: Taylor, Syn.Silv. Ghana, p. 353
1961:BoisetFor.Trop., 76,p.45-54; 80,p. 1326
1961:Irvine,Woody Plants ofGhana,p. 181
1961: Martinot-Lagarde, Serv. des Rech. For.,
Centre Tech. For. Trop., Abidjan: Le
Niangonetc.

LOCAL NAMES: dahmlu (Gio); k'nyauw (Gola); sanon (Kpelle); pablie (Krahn);
de-ohr (Bassa, cf. Cooper); yawi (Mendi, cf. Cooper)
TRADE NAME:Niangon; Whismore (the latter name only used in Liberia)
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: Sierra Leone -

Ghana

BOTANY. A medium-sized tree. Branchlets and leaves densely clothed with golden
brown scales, but the upper surface of the leaflets soon glabrescent. Leaves digitately
compound with 5-7leaflets, orthrough reduction unifoliolate, stipulate, butthe stipulessoon caducous, leavingscarsatthe nodes;digitateleavesfound onsaplings, suckers,
and asshadow leaves onmature trees; simple leaves inthesurface ofthe crown. Simple leaf: petiole 1-6 cmlong,jointed at base andthetop,striate. Blade thin - coriaceous glossy green above, golden brown beneath, 5-25cmlong, 2-10cmwide, (narrowly)elhpt.c,lesscommonly ovateorobovate, cuneateatbase,long-acuminate atthetop;
margin more or less undulate. Midrib and nerves prominent beneath, the nerves in
8-18 pairs. Indumentum onthelower surface formed byvery small, scaly hairs witha
fimbriate margin. Digitate leaves mayhave a much longer petiole, over 25cmlongon
saplings. Theleaflets arevery similar to thesimple leaf, described above, butthemargin is decurrent along the petiolule, the blade is often more obovate; the central
leaflet is largest. Flower bearing branchlets always with simple, mostly fairly small

Inflorescences axillary, paniculate, up to 20 cm long. Peduncles red-brown with
scales.Bractslight brown, c. 1cmlong,caducous. Flowers inclusters ondwarf shoots,
unisexual, the male flowers lateral, the female terminal. Pedicel 4-12 mm long,
slender, densely pubescent with stellate hairs, asisthewhite calyx. Calyx tube 2-3 mm
long campanula*; calyx lobes 4-5,2-4 mm long, acute. Petals absent. Disc present,
swollen, orange.Inthemale flower filaments united inac. 1mmlong androphore, ter :

Fig.70.^n7/era„?/fo(SPRAGUE)SPRAGUE A: ^ ^
inflorescences ( x i); C: maleflower (x 3); D: tern

, •/v «• B-branchwithsimpleleavesand
^ %
3 ); E: fruit (x I); F: seedling
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minatedby3-5minutepoints,carryingtheanthers,eachantherwith2thecae,opening
by slits; ovary absent. In thefemale flower stamens absent; pistilformed by4-6 free,
scalycarpels,eachc.1 mmlong,carryingashortstyle,terminated byareflexed stigma.
Fruitsformed bythefree carpels,eachflower producing 1-6 denselylepidote,sessile,
winged mericarps; the body of each mericarp ellipsoid, slightly flattened, c. 2.5cm
long, 1.5 cm wide, 1cm thick, the wing obliquely attached, membranous, golden
brown, upto 8cmlongand 3cmwide,nervose.Pericarp coriaceous; seedwithendosperm, edible.
Seedling:germination epigeal.Hypocotyl 10-15cmlong,increasingly scalytowards
thetop.Cotyledonsfoliaceous, spreading,obovate, 6-7 cmlong,4-5cmwide,rounded at the top, slightly cordate at base, palmati-nerved with 3 distinct basal nerves;
petiolec.5 mmlong.Epicotyl2-3cmlong.Leavesalternate, at first simple, progressivelylarger,likethematureleaves;about the 10thleafbifoliolate,thenexttrifoliolate
etc.
TAXONOMICALNOTES.In the absence offlowers,thetype specimen (Thompson 1 from

Ghana)couldnotbeidentified withcertainty,butacomparison ofthefruits suggested
that it might be Triplochiton, and it was accordingly described as Triplochiton utilis
SPRAGUE (1908, l.c.). Examination of additional flowering material showed that the
species belonged to Heritieraand the new combination Heritiem utilis (SPRAGUE)
SPRAGUE wasestablished (1909,I.e.).At about the same time Chevalier described his
Colaproteiformis,based on material from Ivory Coast. This consisted of leaves and
(young)fruits, whichledChevaliertobelievethatanew Colaspecieswasathand.
In 1916Sprague re-examined the seeds of Heritiera utilis,and the presence of albumeninduced himtotransfer the speciesto Tarrietia, whichnecessitated thenewcombination Tarrietia utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE. Henoted, however, that the segregation
of Heritieraand Tarrietia,based on the absence or presence of albumen only, was
questionable,andthat amonographofthegeneraconcerned(includingArgyrodendron
MULLER)wasdesirable.Thisrevisionwascarried out byKostermans (1959,I.e.),who
actually reduced Tarrietia to Heritiera,considering the segregation according to the
presenceorabsenceofendospermuntenable.Thisviewhasnotbeenfollowed byrecent
authors,e.g.HalleinFl.duGabon, 2,p.28(1961)
Heritieraisagenuswithabout 34species,ofwhich32inIndia,theMalayan archipel,
Australia and the Pacific, and 2speciesinAfrica: Heritiera utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE
from SierraLeoneto GhanaandH. densiflora(PELLEGR.) KOSTERMANSinGabon.The
latter isdistinct from H. utilisin having simple, entire or palmati-lobed leaves,never
digitatelycompound leaves,and denser inflorescences; the indumentum of theleaves
isless dense.
J ^ S T f

deSCr ion a n d fi ures a r e

f

S

basedonthefollowing specimens:BomiHills

7uol f ; ^ T ^ e r J u 8 2 5 ; B ° n g R a n g e S - n - ;B a s s a - I n > S ^
Zuole,deWilde 1510;GbiNat.For.579.

623 T

: apeta525,1257;
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FIELDNOTES.Heritierautilis('whismore')isacommontreeinthehighforest through-

outLiberia,though perhaps absent from thecoastalbelt.Maturetreesaverageabout
30-35 meter («* 100-116'); in an exceptional case a tree mayreach up to 40m (**
130').The base isvery variable;it mayhaveplain,thin, spreadingbuttresses(mostly
ondryland),or stilt-roots, orbeverystrangelyshaped,intermediatebetweenbuttressesand stilt-roots (mostly in marshy areas,though bynomeansnot soondryland).
Thebuttressformations mayreachashighas4m( « 13'),evenonrelativelysmalltrees.
The bole above the buttresses rarely measures over 90cm(«*3') in diameter; itis
oftenmoreorlesstwisted,onlyoccasionallystraightandcylindrical,asarulebranched
below20m( ^ 66'),rarely clearfor morethan 25 m( « 80').
The crown is deep and narrow, often with a golden brown or brownish green hue
when seen from beneath. The bark is clear yellowish brown, more or less grooved
longitudinally, thin, and peelingbyrectangular scales.Theslashisthin,withabrown
outerlayerofdead bark andapink,fibrousinnerlayer;ripplemarksareoftenvisible.
The slash on the buttresses may benearlywhite;onthetrunk theshadeoftheslash
colourvarieswithageand site.
,
Whismoreisa speciesofthemiddle andupperstrataoftheclosedcanopy,butnever
anemergent tree. It seemslittle exacting asto site,growingfrom steeprockyhillsto
marshy valleys and swamps, where it often associates with Mitragyna aha a However,itisnot found in swampsfloodedalltheyearround.It seems o p r e f r m y
soilabovesandysoils.Itsbestgrowthhabitwasobservedon g e n ^
slopes, where also the buttress formation may be less extravagant The^ e ^ a
slightgre g arioustendency;locallyitisverycommon o e^
Onaverageafigureof 1.81tree > 40cm 0/ha ( « 0.7tree> io 0/a )
butonly0.5tree > 60cm 0/ha ( « 0.2tree> 24" 0/acre).
ber. F r u i t s
Heritiera utilisflowersat the end of the rainy season, October NO
ripenfromJanUary-Ma^^^^
mayoccur.Inthehighforest regenerationisregular ocai1
^
^
&
maygrowup to 1 m( « 3.5') under highshade,butdonot^ j p ^
^
^
denseundergrowth. Improved lightconditionsarenecessa y
^ ^ _
^
Wherethecanopyispartially open,growthmaybefairlylast
erationinexploitedhighforest usuallyshowsapoorhabit.
SILVICULTURE. Although whismore shows a relatively poor

^ ^ ^ ^ m a y sm
such heavy dimensions as e.g. the Entandrophragma s p e ^ ^
^ . ^ fa ^ ^
e
become one of the major tasks of the forest ^ ^ i s m o r e i s t h e o n l y reallycommon
Variousconsiderations point inthisdirection:(i)
d u c e s a n excellent quality
tree in Liberia with an established market value;( > ^ _ ( 3 ) ft is f u l l y adaptedto
timber, andisexploitable asfrom 50cm( ^ 20)in
'QTn a W r a l seedlingsare
the specific climatic conditions of Liberia; (4) see V ^
^
abundant; (5)thetreegrowsinawidevarietyotsouiyp
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Thefollowing general principles maybe stated:
1. Well-shaped whismore trees do occur, and selection of seeds and plant material
mayimprove thehabitofcultivated trees.Astreesgrowingin swampsshowingeneral apoorer shapethan those ofdryland, indryforest collected seeds are preferable. Research into the relations soil- site- habit isneeded.
2. Nurseriescanbeestablished undershadeorinfulllight.Thereareabout 35seedsto
an ounce (cf. Taylor). Germination is fast, over 80% within 2 weeks when the
seeds are fresh; viability decreases fairly fast. Nursery stock may be attacked by
gallinginsectsandtopshootborers.
3. Plantinginthefieldisdoneat thebeginningoftherainy season, May-June,when
saplings are 18to 30months old, or 1-1.5 mhigh (t=a 3.5-5'). One month before
transplantingthelateralrootsshould beprunedbycuttingwithashovelaroundthe
taproot atabout 10cm(<=» 4")distance;thiswillstimulatetheformation ofadense
systemofshortlateralroots,whichwillenhancethechanceofsuccessful establishment in the field. The plants are transplanted as striplings. The taproot is very
susceptibletodamage.
4. The crown of whismore is deep and narrow, which makes a fairly close spacing
desirable.
5. Selection ofsiteisimportant: loamy,well-drained soilsareperhapspreferable, but
researchinthisisneeded.
6. Height anddiametergrowtharerelativelyslow;mixturewith othervaluable,faster
growing speciesisadvisable (in view ofthe climatic conditions nearly only Khaya
ivorensis may be considered; this species cannot be planted in monoculture in
view ofthe top shoot boringlarva of the moth Hypsipyla).
TrialsontheIvoryCoastmaybesummarisedasfollows:
1. Promotingnaturalregeneration.Attemptstostimulatepresentnaturalregeneration
bygradually lifting theexistingcanopyfailed becausethe upper canopy waspartially removed first, resulting in a vigorous growth of the understories, and sorepressing the whismore regeneration which isableto stand high, butnotlowshade.
Trials in reverse, viz.firstcutting the undergrowth and later the upper canopy,is
necessary inordertofindout whether natural regeneration offers prospects.Taylor reports successful trials with the tropical shelterwood system for Ghana. A
disadvantageistheimpossibility ofusingselectedplant material.
2. Dense planting under cover (1930).After the undergrowth had been cleared and
girdling of the smaller trees, 15-20 cm high seedlings were planted in a 2 X2
metre spacing. Seedlingswerecollected locally. Girdling of the upper canopywas
effected during the subsequent 1st, 2nd, and 5th year. Maintenance rounds were
regularthefirst6-8years,afterwards irregular. Thefirstthinningswereeffected in
1953(far toolate).Thisresultedinrichwhismore stands,with straight,cleanboles,
400-550 trees/ha ( « 160-220per acre), an average annual diameter increment of

"S
.•..:.*.!•

. • ' ,

• ' .

*

>

#

highandsharp buttresses(seepage357).
31.KlainedoxagabonensisPIERRE ex ENGL.. Note the

32.2 f c r * W / t o ( S n ^ SPRAGUE,s h o w i n g t h e t y p i c a l h a b h Qf s t . h e d b u ( t r e s s e s ( s e e p a g e 3 6 7 ,
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0.5 cm, or, for the 50 largest trees, 1.1 cm. Conclusion: apossible method, with
good results, but labour-intensive. Thinnings should be carried out at an earlier
date,whichpossibly couldimprovethediameterincrement.
3. Widelineplantings.Thecanopyislifted bycuttingtheundergrowthandpoisoning
thesmallandlargetrees.Linesarecutat5metresintervals,andstriplingsareplanted at aspacing of 5metres; within this matrix of 5 X5 metresKhaya ivorensis is
planted ina25 X25metrespacing.Theresultisaplantationof384whismoretrees
and 16Khayaivorensistreesperha.Theslowlydyingtreesoftheuppercanopyprovide an initial light shade, necessary for theestablishment oftheplanted material.
Failures are replaced the following year. During thefirstfiveyears the lines are
cleaned, afterwards theplantation isleft untilthinningsbecomenecessary. Conclusion:aless labour-intensive method, butresultinginasmallernumberoftrees/ha.
USES. Whismore isan excellent timber, in mechanical properties comparable with
Entandrophragma utile,but somewhat more difficult to work.Thesapwood,varying
between3and 7cm( « 1-3") inwidthispalebrowncolouredandshouldberemoved.
Theheartwood isfirstpinkish andtakessometimebefore developingitspleasantredbrowncolour,whichmayshowagoldenlustre.Itisamediumhardandmediumheavy
wood,witha Sp.G. ofabout0.60,butthereisaconsiderablevariationindensity. The
grainisinterlocked, the texture rather coarse;thetimberfeels somewhat greasy.Itis
fairly easy to convert and works well, not dulling instruments. It isa general utility
timber for carpentry, cabinet and furniture making, construction work,joinery etc.
Ithasanestablished value onthetimbermarket.

Nesogordoniapapaverifera (A. CHEV.)R. CAPURON

[77/31,32]

'Nesogordonia': Gr. nesos:island; referring tothe island ofMadagascar; Gardenia E u . : a mostly
Asiaticgenus with fruits, slightly resembling thoseof Nesogcrdomcu
'papaverifera': L.ferre to bear: 'bearing (fruits) otPapaver (thefru.ts resemme

ofPapavcr).

R. Capuron in Not. Syst., 14, p. 259 (1953);
gd
m ( 1 9 1 2 ) > basionym;
Cistantherapapaverifera A. CHEVALIER inMem. Soc. tfot. r r
type:Chevalier 22442,22459,Ivory Coast (P!,K!).
, „• i „u ciiv Notes Gold Coast Trees, p.
1^28:F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I,p. 240 (C.papaver,. 1946:
*£>£%£?
fer")
„H A B C I H,p.230;Pl.XCVI
1933:Chai k & Burtt Davy, Twenty W. Afr. ™%^£S£lw
w
Timber Trees, p. 95(C.papaverifera)
°- ' ' .„ F F C j 2nded.,II,P-252
1936:Aubreville, RF.C.L, 1st ed., II, p. 214(C. * » ; ^ ' ^ G h a n a , p.343
papaverifera)
'
NigerianTrees,I,p.206
1936:Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p.58(C.papaverifera)
1WU- * W Q o d y p , a n t s o f Ghana,p.175
1937:Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p.95 (C. papaveri- 961.i r v ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^p ,„
fera)
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(Gio)

TRADE NAME: Kotibe
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION: SierraLeone- Gabon
BOTANY. A medium-sized to large tree. Branchlets brownish puberulous with minute

stellate hairs. Leaves simple, alternate, stipulate, with an indumentum of minute,
brownish stellatehairs.Stipulesc.6mmlong,acute,surroundingtheterminalbud, caducous. Petiole slender, 1-4.5 cm long, densely puberulous. Blade thin-coriaceous,
glossy,mediumgreen,glabrousaboveexceptfortheslightlyimpressed midrib,slightly
paler and sparselypuberulous beneath but densely puberulous ontheprominentmidrib, elliptictoobovate,rarelyovate,5-13cmlong,2.5-6 cmwide,obtuse- roundedat
base (rarely cuneate or slightly cordate), acuminate at the top, the very tipmucronulate.Nervesin5-8 pairs,often withlittletufts oflonghairsinthe axil,thelowestpair
(sub) basal and often more steeply ascending than the other nerves; reticulation of
veins slightly raised, lax.
Flowersinfew-flowered, slender,axillarycymes;pedunclealittlelongerthanthepetio e,denselystellate-puberulous.Bractssooncaducous.Pedicelupto20mmlong,articulate 6-10 mm below the flower. Sepals 5, slightly imbricate in bud, spreading at
anthesis denselystellate-puberulous outside,sparselypuberulous withsimplehairsinside 8-10mmlong,3-4mmwide,acute.Petals 5,glabrous,yellowishwhite,obovate,
shghtly longer than the sepals. Stamens 15 (-20) in 5 bundles, alternating with the
petals,with0.5mmlong,hardlyconnatefilaments,and linear, c.4mm long,extrorse
anthers; stammodes opposite the petals, somewhat longer than the fertile stamens,
strap-shaped slightlyundulate.Ovarysessile,minutelypuberulous,obconical,c.3mm
ong, 5-angulate, ribbed and grooved, depressed above, crowned by 5acute, c.3 mm
longstyles(stigmas?),5-locular,eachloculewith2ovules
Fruit a densely puberulous, woody, loculicide capsule, bell-shaped, c. 3 cm long,
Z Z f H ' C" C m W M e ' t f U n C a t e a n d l 0 b e d a t t h e toP> distinctly 5-ridged(the
Z Z l V r C ° ; r n P ° n d i n g W l t h t h e m i d r i b s o f A e carpels), containing at most10
7 mm,n ; S C
f ^ ' * 6 m m l 0 n 8 ' * " o n o n e sid*>withaverythin,papery, c
15mmlong,7mmwidewing,pointingtowardsthebaseofthe fruit.

pLhdr? : CoZ atl0nePi8eaL H ySPe °e dCcOotayt l 3"5Cm l0n *> &™> P u b e r u l o u s withSim'

fnreadn,fT

T

* **

^ t i l lifted up by the hypocotyl, then

foiTa^

S e ;^S

e a e l l i p t l c c 1 6m m ]
,
*
' ong,7mmwide,with a dentate margin;
8 P
6nt
thC m i d r i b w i t h s i m
ha s FollowT, r8 '
'
"
"
y l W
n w r 'e a n d P * and scattered stellate
X
^ ^ t acicular,
r r Tc.2^mmlong. ' ^
™ > » dilatehairs. Stipuiespresent,
netin1p p A

A•branch withleavesand inflorescence (x
Fig. 71. Nesogordoniapapaverifera(A.CHEV.) CAPURON A . O
( X i ) ; F: lowerleaf surface
» ; B:openflower ( x 3);C:fruit ( x 1); D: seed (x ), h. see
(detail),showing tufts ofhairsin axilofthenerves(X i).
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TAXONOMJCAL NOTES. Chevalier, when describing Cistantherapapaverifera (1912,I.e.)

noted already that the African speciesarecloselyrelated, and he suggested apossible
synonymy with C.kabingaensis K. SCHUM., the type ofthe genus, and C.dewevrei DE
WILD. & DUR.. In 1953 (I.e.) Capuron published his findings that Cistanthera K.
SCHUM. should be merged in Nesogordiania BAILL., a genus previously believed tobe
endemicin Madagascar. However,hecontented himself in makingnew combinations
in Nesogordonia. Normand (1955,I.e.)stated that the wood anatomy of all speciesis
very similar.Afuture criticalrevision oftheAfrican species(but preferably thewhole
genus)might showtheneedfor somechangesin nomenclature, perhaps involvingthe
present species.
The present description is based on the following specimens: Liberia: Zuole 768,
1035, 1126.Ivory Coast: Leeuwenberg 2530,2890.
FIELDNOTES.Nesogordoniapapaveriferaisatall,slendertree,reachingaheightof45m
(ss 150'),and a diameter ofupto 1.20 m( ^ 4'), though usually not exceeding 90 cm
( ^ 3').Immature treeshave small-,full grown treeswell-developed, narrow and thin,
often steepbuttressesupto3 m(«* 10')high.Theboleislongand straight, slender, often slightly angular, upto 20(-25) m( ^ 66-80') to thefirstbranches.
The crown isfairly small, irregular; the leaves are slightly tufted. The bark on the
buttresses is slightly striate parallel to the edge; on the bole it is yellowish brown or
grey, scaly, the scales leaving bright brown scars; sometimes the bark is pitted. The
slash is 4-6 mm thick, soft, long-fibrous (the bark easily stripped off in long strips),
pinkorpinkishred,turningbrown,withafewwhitestripesofdilatation tissue.Ripple
marks are very regular, close and straight; the high wood rays are characteristic,
leaving narrow, longitudinal holesin the bark tissue when thisisstripped off in thin
layers(acharacter, besidesin other Sterculiaceae, alsofound in Annonaceae).
Nesogordoniapapaveriferaisatypicaltree ofthedeciduous forest; it avoidsswampy
localities and favours hills,often growingin groups.In Liberia it isonly found inthe
moist semi-deciduous forest zone. It isan associate of Triplochiton scleroxylonbutis
not such amarkedlylight demandingsecondaryforest species.Flowerswerecollected
during May,fruits in May, Julyand December, seedlings in May. Regeneration may
be fairly abundant near the mother tree. Taylor reports that the seeds of shed, unopened fruits are immature. Germination (cf. Kinloch) takes 7-25 days; seed beds
should be shaded; initial growth isslow.The tree isa good shade bearer. It doesnot
cleanitselfwell,whichispossiblythecauseofthepinknotsusuallyfound inthewood.
Smallbranchestendtopersist,andthistendencygrowswithincreasedlightconditions.
Thisspecieshasnotbeenusedmuchinplantations,anditssilvicultureinLiberiawould
probably beuninteresting intheabsence ofthe optimal climatic conditions.
Leaves,fruits andhabit ofNesogordonia areverycharacteristic; its seeds shouldnot
beconfused withthose ofAnopyxisklaineana.

STERCULIACEAE - Nesogordonia/Triplochiton

3?3

USES. The sapwood is pale pinkish brown, 2-3 cm wide in the mature tree, distinct

fromtheheartwood,whichisrose-brownwhenfreshly cut,maturingtoapleasantredbrown.Thewoodisslightlygreasyandlustrous,thetexturefine,thegraininterlocked,
producingaribbonfigureonthequarter cut.It isamediumheavywood, Sp.G 0.650.80, fairly hard, but with good working properties. Tough and elastic, with good
strengthproperties,itisconsidered asgoodfortoolhandles,constructiontimber,wagonandcarriagebuilding,flooringetc.
Triplochiton scleroxylon K. SCHUM.

[72/31,372]

'THplochtian':Gr. triplous: triple; Gr. chiton: shirt. Referring to the three coverings (shuts) in the
flower:calyx, corolla and whorl of petaloid staminodes.
'scleroxylon': Gr. xylon: wood; Gr. skleros: hard; Schumann, when describing this species, errone
ouslyassumed the wood to be hard.
K. Schumann inBot. Jahrb., 28,p. 331(1900);type:Zenker &Staudt 595 (BM!,K!);Zenker298 ( ? );
Pilger in Nat. Pfl.fam., Nachtr. Ill zu III, 6,p. 215-216 (1908);
T.johnsoniiC.H. WRIGHT inHook. Ic.PL,t. 2752(1903);type:^ s o n 813(K!
T.nigericum SPRAGUEinKew Bull. 1909,p.212;type: Foster 370,Punch 125 (K.),
Sambascleroxylon(K. SCHUM.) ROBERTY,Bull.IFAN., 15, p. 1403(1953).
1928.-.F.W.T.A., 1st ed., I, p. 248 ( + T. nigeri1936:
1936:
1937:
1946:

1957:Boiset For Trop,.,53,P.21-24
1958: F.W.T.A., 2nded„ I,p.313
S e v i l l e , F.F.C.I., 1sted., II,„ 260
1959:AubreviUe F . F £ I . 2 n d ed1 H p . 302
Kennedy, F.F.S.N., p. 59
1959:Kryn &Fobes Woods:dLibera,p. 119
Dalziel, U.P.W.T.A., p. I l l ( + T. nigeri- I960: Taylor Syn.Sdv.Ghana p ^ 5 5
'
I960: Keay, Nigerian Trees,I, p.202
K i l c h , Silv. Notes Gold Coast Trees,
1961: Irvine, Woody Plants of Ghana, p. 184
1961: HalleinFl.duGabon, 2,p.111

1955:Normand, A.B.C.I., II, P-241;PI.CV

1963:deSaintAubin, La Foret du Gabon, p.145

LOCAL NAMES:du, (d)lou (Gio);wotue (Krahn)
TRADE NAME:Obeche;(Samba,Wawa)
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION:SierraLeone- Gabon
BOTANY.Alarge tree.Leaves simple, palmati-lobed, alternate, stipulate,when young
covered with a brown indumentum offinestellate hairs but glabrescent, or glabrous.
Stipuleslinear,2-4cmlong,3-4mmwide,enclosingtheterminalbud, sooncaducous
andleavingannularscarsatthenodes.Petiole(1.5-)3-7 cmlong,somewhat flattened
above.Bladewith 5-7 basalnerves,slightlycordate at base, 5-7 lobed for about 1/31/2 ofthe length, thelobesbroadly ovate or triangular, obtuse- acute;centralnerve
longest(3-) 7-15 cmlong;lateralnerves shorter. Reticulation ofveinsslightlyraised.
Leavesofsaplingsand suckersoften largerand deeperincised.
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Inflorescences axillary or terminal, up to 10cm long panicles, densely covered with
stellate hairs. Youngflowerbuds enclosed by 3early caducous, broadly elliptic c 5
mm long, 4mm wide, concave bracts. Pedicel articulate at base, at anthesis 3-4mm
long,brown stellate-puberulous, asistheoutsideofthecalyx.Sepals5,valvateinbud,
spreading at anthesis, triangular, c. 7mm long, 4mm wide, densely sericeousinside.
Petals5,imbricateinbud,spreadingatanthesis,pinkishwhitebutpurpleatbase,denselysericeousinsideand outside,broadly ordepressed obovate,c. 1cmlong, 1-1.5cm
wide palmati-nerved.Androgynophorec. 3mmlong,5-ridged,pilose.Stamens30-40,
withfilaments2-3 mmlong, connate at base in pairs; each anther with 1theca only.
Ovarysurrounded by 5imbricate,petaloid, glabrous,c.3mmlongand widestaminodes. Ovary formed by 5free, papillate carpels, c.2mm long, thestylesconnate,c.1.5
mmlong;eachcarpelwith6-10ovules.
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Fig.72.TriplochitonscleroxylonK. SCHUM.A: branch withleaf and inflorescence (X J);B: androgynophore with petaloid staminodes ( x 2); C: fruit ( x 1);D : seedling ( x J); E: fruit of Mansonia
altissima(A. CHEV.) A. CHEV. ( x J).
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tangential layers, fibrous; a fine ripple mark structure is often distinct. Young trees
have broad stripes of dilatation tissue.
The distribution area of Triplochitonin Liberia can beroughly estimated to benorth
of animaginaryboundary from Gi-creek and Putu Range(Penoken)overTapeta to
Gbarngaand Kolahun.Thetreeisessentiallyasecondaryforest species,littleexacting
asto site but avoiding swamps. Mature high forest with a high percentage ofTriplochitonisrareand restrictedtospecialecologicalformations (eastern slopesoftheridge
in the Gio National Forest).Ithasagregarious tendency, due to its pioneer habit;
naturalregenerate maybeabundant,evendominant when circumstancesare favourable e.g. recent farmlands or otherwise disturbed forests in the neighbourhood of
seed-bearing mother trees. Owing to its colonising capacity the tree gradually penetratesintothemoisterforesttypes,althoughitwas originallyaspeciesofthedeciduous
I!? 61 " 8 ^ D e c e m b e r - J a n u ^ y , usually when the leaves are shed (col. No.
731stillhad leavesontheflowering twigs).Fruiting isfrom January-March.Seedproductionisirregular; evenwhenflowering hasbeenprofuse seedingmay be very limited.Manyfruitsareshedimmature.Good seedingyearsmay occur at intervals of7-10
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LIST OF SPECIMENS USED FOR THE FIGURES
Numberswithoutthenameof acollector refer to the Voorhoeve collection.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1: A: 891; B,C,D, E: 1176;F, G: 754(ale.coll.);H: van Harten s.n.
2: A1,B: 530;A2,F, G, K: 819;A3:234;H: 1040;C,D, E: Leeuwenberg2472
3: A: 757; B,C: 747; D, E, F: 1316(ale.coll.); G: 940
4: A:251;B:681;C,D:Harleys.n.;E: 1054
5: A,E,F: 1069;B,G, H: 1181;C,D: deWilde3708(ale.coll.);K:939A
6: A,B,C:511;D:136A;E,F:836(alc.coll.);G:1018

Fig.7:A:Harleys.n.;B,C,D:1125;E,F:Leeuwenberg3956;G,H,K:1306
Fig.8:A,D:1191;B:1120A;E:1011;F:1003;G:301A
Fig.9:A:1177;B:deWilde3820;C,D:294;E:1017;F:980
Fig.10:A,B:787;C:141;D,E:1197;F,G:1196;H:1008
Fig.11:A,B:deWilde3822;C,D,F:s.n.;E:deWilde3753
Fig.12:A:470;B:432;C:s.n.;D:1206
Fig.13:A,B,C,D:775;E:1055
Fig.14:A,B:839;C,D:644;E,F:759;G:1278
Fig.15:A,B:deWilde3751;C:586;D:137A
Fig.16:A:152;B,C,D,E:598;F:337;G,H:197;K:s.n.
Fig.17:A:639;B:603(ale.coll.);C:146(fr.coll.);D:1179

Fig. 18: A: 146(fr. coll.);B:60A(fr. coll.);C: 1299;D: 1299A(fr. coll.)
Fig. 19: A1: 783;A2: slide coll.No. 23, 611(WAG); B: 1317;C: 868
Fig.20: A,B:deWilde3674;C: s.n.(fr. coll.);D:937;E:755(ale.coll.)
Fig.21: A1:925;A 2 :7; A 3 :1149;B,C:719;D: 1033
Fig.22: A, B: 1172;C, D: 1003;E: 885;F: s.n.
Fig.23: A,D, E, F: 1152;B,C: v.Dillewijn 51; G: 151
Fig.24: A: 255;B: 1061(ale.coll.);C, D, E,F: 74;G: 848
Fig.25: A,B: 1280;C,D: 167;E:713
Fig.26: A1,B: 1303;A2:943,1303; C:Whytes.n.; D: 1275;E,F: Dinklage 2033(K,
type)
Fig.27: A,B,C: 735;D, E: s.n. (fr. coll.);F: 1020
Fig.28: A, B: 524;C, D: deWilde 3663; E: 142;F: 1095;G, H: 144;J: 692
Fig.29: A,B,C: 1060(type);D: 585;E,F: 531;G: 938;H, I:411
Fig.30: A,B:907;C: Leeuwenberg4681; D: 531A; E:403
Fig.31: A, B,C, D, E: 1210;F: 897;G: s.n. (ale.coll.)
Fig.32: A, C, D: 674;B:s.n. (ale.coll.);E: 1047
Fig.33: A,B,C: 1277;D, E: 893;F : 1024;G, H; 675C; I: Dinklage 1695(K)
Fig.34: A,B, C:de Wilde3659; D: 939; E: 548; F: Leeuwenberg 4927; G: 1194;
H: 416;I: Aubreville4053(P)
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Fig.35:A,B,C:231;D:Wright15;E,F:830
Fig.36:A:310;B,C:1115;D,E:446;F:1043;G:1300;H:961
Fig.37:A,B:924;C:King148(K);D:s.n.;E:1138;F:1297;G:1139
Fig.38:A,B,C,D:785;E:920;F:1029:G,H:s.n.
Fig.39:A,B,C,D,E:311;F:686;G:1028

Fig.40: A,B:468;C: 691;D: deWilde3877;E:s.n.; F :686
Fig.41: A-G,K: deWit9032;H,I,J: Leeuwenberg2783; L: 1019
Fig.42: A:976;B,C,D:233;E:s.n.; F: 1050
Fig.43: A,B,C,D,E:215;F,G,H:deWit9040
Fig.44: A,B,C:deWilde3626;D,E:deWilde3848;F : 1041;G: Leeuwenberg4817
Fig.45: A,B,C,D: Leeuwenberg2493;E: s.n.
Fig.46: A:Leeuwenberg2483;B,C,D,E,F : 194;G,H: Chipp 106(K)
Fig.47: A: 903;Leeuwenberg2510;B: 196;C: Leeuwenberg2510;D: 881;E:FHI
25596(K)
Fig.48: A: Brenan 8822(K);B:deWilde 3912;C, D: 196
Fig.49: A,B,C: 1160;D,E:300;F:Harley s.n.
Fig.50: A: 1129;B:Leeuwenberg3744;C,D, E:202;F : Leeuwenberg 3955
Fig. 51: A,B:766;C,D,F:s.n.; E:1022
Fig.52: A,D, F:deWilde3133;B,C:Leeuwenberg3751;E:culta(WAG)
Fig.53: A:708;B,C:v.Harten 112;D:Toka26;E,H,K: 955;F,G: 139;L,M:s.n.
Fig.54: A,D,H: 947;B,C:926;E:248;F: 1057;G,I:874
Fig.55: A,B: 1301; C: s.n.; D:de Wilde3668;E,F : 1301
Fig.56: A,B:798;C,D:s.n.; E:slideno.24,227(WAG);F,G: 763; H: 1051
Fig.57: A,B,E,G: s.n.; C,D: 75;F: 1054;H:deWilde3707
Fig.58: A,B,D,E: 504;C: 743;F : v.Dillewijn 60
Fig.59: A,B:290;C,D: 1250;E: 1268; F:77;G:200;H:861
Fig.60: A, B,F: 778;C,D: s.n.; E: 1056;G: 877
Fig.61: A: 756;B,C:765;D, E,F: deWilde 3665;G: 1187
Fig.62: A: deWilde3690;B,F: 1105;C: 1004;D, H: 1269;E,K: 1151;G:Deville
172(BR);I: Kennedy2363(K)
Fig.63: A,B:1298;C: 143;D,E:59; F: 1005
Fig.64: A,B:513;C:513A; D: 1055; E: s.n.
Fig.65: A,B:Leeuwenberg3795;C,D: 923;E: 1016;F, G, H: 70
Fig.66: A,B,F: 1150;C,D:deWilde3803;E: 1044
Fig.67: A, B:deWilde3689;C: 590;D, E: 680;F: s.n.
Fig.68: A,B:380;C,D: 380A; E: s.n.
Fig.69: A, B: 1193;C: 115;D: 1030
Fig.70: A:Leeuwenberg3797;B,C,D: 525;F: Leeuwenberg4825
Fig.71: A,B,F: 1126;C,D: 768;E: 1035
Fig.72: A, B:731; C: Harley s.n.; D: 1009;E: Breteler 2155

ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS

(A)
A.B.C.I.
aff.
Afr.
Afz.
Aubrev.
auct.
Baill.
Benth.
Bot.
Bot.Jahrb.
(BM)
(BR)
Bull.
Bull.Jard. Bot.
Bruxelles
Bull.Soc. Bot.
France
c.
cf.
A.Chev.
cm
(COI)
DC.
deWild,
diam.
E.
ed.
Engl,
excl.
Evergr. For.
Liberia
f.
fasc.
F.F.C.I.

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Arnold Arboretum, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A.
AtlasdesBoisdelaCoted'lvoire;D. Normand
affine, near to,closely related to
African
Afzelius
A. Aubreville
auctorum (of authors)
Baillon
Bentham
Botanic(al), Botanique, Botanische
Botanische Jahrbucher
British Museum (Natural History);London, Great Britain
Jardin Botanique de l'Etat; Brussels, Belgium
Bulletin
Bulletin du Jardin Botanique de l'Etat a Bruxelles

= Bulletin dela Societe Botanique de France
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

circa, about
compare
Auguste Chevalier
centimetre («« 2/5")
BotanicalInstitute ofthe University ofCoimbra; Portugal
De Candolle
de Wildeman
diameter
East
edition
Engler
excluding
Evergreen Forest ofLiberia;G.P.Cooper &S.J. Record

= Alius,son (e.g.Hook. f. = HookerAlius)
= fascicle
= LaFloreForestieredelaCoted'lvoire; A.Aubreville
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F.F.S.N.
(FHO)

= Forest Flora of Southern Nigeria; J. D. Kennedy
= Forest Herbarium, Dept. of Forestry, Commonwealth Forestry
Institute, University ofOxford, Great Britain
= figure
= fruit
= foot, feet
= Flora ofTropical Africa
= Flora ofWestTropical Africa
= Genera des Cynometreae et des Amherstieae africaines; J. Leonard, Acad. roy. de Belgique, Classe des Sciences, Mem., Tome
XXX, Fasc. 2, 1957
= Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.,

figfr.
ft.
F.T.A.
F.W.T.A.
G.C.A.a.
(GH)
Gr.
ha.
(HBG)
Hook.
ibid.
Ic.PI.
ind.
Journ.
(K)
KewBull.
km
L.
(L)
lbs.
I.e.

Leg.Gab.
(LIB)
Lib.
lit.
M.
m.
Mildbr.
mm.
Mt., Mtn.
N.
Nat. For.

= Greek
= hectare ( = 10,000m2& 2.47 acre)
= Staatsinstitut fur allgemeine Botanik und Botanischer Garten;
Hamburg, Germany
= Hooker
= ibidem, the same (author)
= Icones Plantarum
= indigenous
= Journal
= RoyalBotanicGardens,TheHerbarium and Library; Kew,Great
Britain
= KewBulletin(formerly Bulletin ofMiscellaneous Information)
= kilometre (1000metres)
= Latin; Linnaeus orLinnewhenplaced after a botanical name
- Ryksherbarium; Leiden, the Netherlands
= pounds
= loco citato, in the place mentioned (previously)
- LesLegumineusesdu Gabon; Pellegrin
= Harley Herbarium; University of Liberia, Monrovia, Liberia
= Liberia
= literature
= Mile(1609metres)
= metre(international standard unit of length « 39.37")
= Mildbraed
=
=
=
=

millimetre(1/1000ofametre)
Mountain
North
National Forest
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Nat. Pfl.fam. = DieNatiirlichePflanzenfamilien; A.Engler und K. Prantl
N.E.
= North-east
N.W.
= North-west
(P)
= Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire de Phanerogamie;ParisV,France
Pellegr.
= Pellegrin
pl.
= plural
S.
= South
S.E.
= South-east
s.l.
= sensulato, in awidesense
s.n.
= sinenumero,withoutanumber
Soc.
= Society, Societe
sp.,spp.
= species (singular and plural)
Sp.G.
= Specific Gravity
sq.
= square
subsp.
= subspecies
S.W.
= South-west
syn.
= synonym
Syn.Silv.
= Synecology and Silviculture in Ghana; C. J. Taylor
Ghana
t= tabula,plateorillustration;tome(French for volume)
U.P.W.T.A. = Useful Plants ofWestTropicalAfrica; J. M.Dalziel
(US)
= U.S.National Museum (Department of Botany), Smithsonian Institution; Washington D.C., U.S.A.
var.
= variety
Veg.Util.
= Lesvegetauxutilesdel'Afrique tropicale Francaise;A. Chevalier
v
°l= volume
W.
= West
(WAG)
= Laboratory for Plant Taxonomy and Plant Geography; Wageningen, the Netherlands
Welw.
= Welwitsch
SYMBOLS

>
0

(K!)

more than
indiameter
specimen seenintheKew Herbarium
equals about

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

abaxial, the sideorface awayfrom theaxis.
abortion, suppression ofparts usually present.
abrupt, suddenlyending,asthough broken off.
accrescent, increasinginsizewithage,asthecalyxof someplants after flowering.
achene, a small,hard, dry,indehiscent fruit, strictly ofonefree carpel.
acicular, verynarrow, stiff andpointed, needle-shaped.
actinomorphic, regular, applied toflowerswhich may be bisected in more than one,
verticalplane.
acuminate, havingagradually diminishingpoint, drawnout (fig 73D)
acute, distinctly and sharply pointed, but not drawn out (fig. 73D).
adaxial, the side or face next to the axis,ventral.
adherent,theunionofpartsusuallyseparate
adnate, unitedwithamemberofanotherbodyorseries(seealso connate).
adventinousbuds, thoseproduced elsewherethan intheaxils of the leavesortheextremeties of the branch;- roots, those produced not from the radicle or its subdivisionsbutfrom another part.
aestivation, the manner in which the sepals and petals are arranged in bud.
afforestation, bringinglandundertheconditionsofforest
albumen thenutritivematerial stored inthe seedsand surrounding the embryo.

altitude, usedto specify theheightabovesealevel
amorphous, shapeless,theform not regular or definite
a
S,
Vdn W U h a n t h e r t h e C o n n e c t i o n
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dTZ
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' sex
Arming a reticulation.
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androphore, astalk supporting thestamens,andformed byan elongation oftherecepangularusedwhenanorgan showsadeterminatenumber of and*
amsophyllous, thetwoleavesofapairofdifferent 2or shape
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annular, mtheform ofaring or used nf,
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anthesis, the time when theflowerisexpanded, or when fertilisation takes place.
anthropogenous, influenced or caused by man.
apetalous, without petals or with a single perianth.
apex,thetipofan organ.
apicula, a sharpand short,but not stiff point, inwhich aleaf may end.
apiculate, ending abruptly in a short point (fig. 73D).
apocarpous, carpels free and separatefrom,each other.
appendage, appendix, a part added to another (asleaves are appendages to thestem).
oppressed,lyingcloseandflat.
arboretum, aplaceassignedfor thecultureoftrees,usuallyinsystematic order.
arching, see arcuate,
arcuate, curved like a bow.
aril, arillus, an appendage covering or partly enclosing the seed and arising from the
funicle (orstalk)of the seed.
armed, bearingthornsorsimilar defences.
ascending, directed upwards;theascendingaxisisobliqueatfirst,then erect.
articulate,jointed or separatingat acertain point, leavingaclean scar.
attenuate, narrowed, tapered.
auriculate, havinganear-likelobe orappendage at baseoftheleaf-blade (fig.73 E).
autochthon, anativeplant,notan introduction.
^/a/relating tothemorphological axis,asdistinct from its appendages.
axil theanglebetweentheleafandthebranch, orthenerveand the midrib.
axillary, arisingfrom theaxil,placedintheaxil.
axis (of the inflorescence), that part of the stem or branch on which the individual
flowers areborne.
baccate, berry-like.
^ s u r f t o ^ ^ WWCh^ t U m e d f r ° m t h e ^
bark,all tissues outside the cambium.
basal, at the base ofan organ or part

t 0 Whicha n

° r g a n is a t t a c h e d ; t h e d0rSa'

^ e theextremetyofattachment bywhichnutrition takes place.
basifixed,ofanantherattached byitsbase

"ts^;:^r

sftrredtoanotherm

beaked, used offruits which end in along point
bell-shaped, tubular and inflated.
berry a juicyfruit withseedsimmersed inthepulp
? 5Jb,lS\'f L a t i n com P°unds = twiceor double. '
bifid, cleft intwoparts atthetip.
bifoliolate, havingtwo leaflets.
bilobed, divided intotwolobes.

the riginai

*™ * °
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bilocular, with two compartments or cells.
binomial, inbotanicnomenclature, theuseofagenericand specific nameto connote a
given organism.
bipartite, divided nearly to the base into two portions.
bipinnate,whentheprimary divisions(pinnae) ofapinnateleafarethemselves pinnate
(fig.73 B).
bisexual, havingboth sexesinthesamefloweror inflorescence.
blade, thelimb or expanded portion ofaleaf or aleaflet (fig. 73A).
blunt, endingina rounded form, neithertaperingto apoint, nor abruptly cut off.
bole, themain trunk ofatree.
bony, ofaclose and hard texture.
bordered, havingamargin distinctincolour ortexturefrom therest.
brachy-, short, usedinGreekcompounds.
bract, asmallleafsubtendingaflowerorflowerstalk.
bracteoles, small bracts on the pedicel or close under theflower.
branch, a division ofthe stem or axis of growth.
bristle, astiff hair.
broadly-, expressingthat thelength:widthratio ofaflatform variesbetween 3:2 and
1:1.
bud,thenascent stageofaflowerorbranch; budscales, thecoveringsofa bud.
bullate, surface ofleavesprominently raised betweentheveins.
buttflares,very narrow, steep, often high-reaching buttresses.
buttress, theknee-like orplank-like outgrowth oftheroots atthebaseofthetrunk of
a tree (photograph 2,22).
caducous, falling offearly.
calyx,theouterenvelopeoftheflower,consistingoffree orunitedsepals.
calyxtube,when the sepals are partly united, the lower portion isthe tube,the upper
free part isthe limb usually divided into calyxteeth, orlobes.
cambium, the layer ofnascent tissuebetween thewood and thebark, adding elements
to both.
campanulate,bell-shaped.
canaliculate, with a longitudinal groove.
canopy, the high, leafy covering inwoodlands, the uppermost layer in the forest.
capitate,(1)like the head of a pin, as the stigma of some flowers; (2) collected into
compact head-like clusters (flowers ofParkia,Nauclea).
capsule, adryfruit composed oftwo or moreunited carpels,and either splittingwhen
ripeintopiecescalledvalves,or openingby slitsorpores.
carinate, keeled, with a distinct median ridge.
carpel,fruit-leaf (modified leafcarryingtheovules),formingasimplepistilwhen folded
and united by itsedges,or a syncarpous ovarywhen united with one or more other
carpels.
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catkin,a close,bracteate, often pendulous spike.
caudate,abruptlyendinginalongtail-liketiporappendage (fig. 73 D).
cauliflorous, producingflowersfrom theold wood separatefrom theleaves.
cell, (1)thecavityorcavitiesofanovaryorfruit containingtheovulesorseeds;(2)the
pollen-sac ofananther, anantherlobe(= theca).
central,relatingtothecentreofabody.
ceracious, waxyinappearance or colour.
choripetalous, aflowerhavingthepetalsseparate.
cicatrice, themarkleft bytheseparation ofonepartfrom another, asbytheleaf from
the stem.
ciliate, with a fringe of hairs along the edge.
ciliolate, minutelyciliate.
circa, c, in Latin compounds = round about.
clavate, club-shaped, orthickened towards the end.
claw, thenarrowed, drawn-outbaseofapetal.
cleft,cut halfway down.
club-shaped, gradually thickened upward from a slenderbase.
clustered, compactly gathered together.
collar, theneck ofa plant; the imaginary boundary between the above- and underground portion of theaxis.
colleters, slimy,gum secretinghairs.
compact, closelyjoined orpressed together.
compound,theopposite ofsimple;composedofseveralsimilarparts,as aleafofseveral leaflets; - fruit, whenthefruits ofseparateflowersbecomeunitedinamass,asin
Nauclea.
compressed,flattenedlengthwise from side to side (laterally), or from front to back
(dorsally).
concave,hollow,astheinsideofasaucer.
concentric,havingacommoncentre.
conical, havingthefigureofacone.
connate, whenparts ofthe sameseriesareunited soclosely that they cannot beseparated without tearing.
connective, the part ofan anther whichconnects its twolobes orcells.
contorted, ofsepalsorpetalsinbudwheneach overlapsan adjoining one on oneside,
and isoverlapped bytheother adjoining oneontheotherside.
contra-, in Latin compounds = against.
convex, havingamoreorlessrounded surface.
copious, abundant.
coppice, asmallwood whichisregularlycutat statedintervals,thenewgrowth arising
from thestools;coppicing,inforestry, croppingtheplantation bycuttingtheunderwood everyfewyears.
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cordate, applied to thebase of aleaf-blade when itismore orlessdeeply notched (fig.
73E).
coriaceous,firm,tough, of the consistence of leather.
corolla, theinner envelope ofaflower,consisting offree or united petals.
cosmopolite, ofaplant ofwell-nighuniversal distribution.
costa, arib,when singleamidrib ormiddlenerve.
cotyledons, seed-lobes,thefirstleavesofan embryo.
cream-coloured, white with a slight inclination to yellow.
cremate, the margin notched with regular blunt or rounded teeth (fig. 73C).
crenulate, crenatewithverysmallteeth.
crest, an elevation or ridgeupon the summit ofan organ.
crowded, closely pressed together, thickly set.
cuneate, wedge-shaped, thebase of aleaf-blade when tapering gradually (fig. 73E).
cupuliform, nearlyhemispherically cup-shaped.
cuspidate, abruptly tipped with a sharp point (ascaudate but the tip sharp and rigid).
cylindrical, elongated with a circular cross-section.
cyme,aninflorescence inwhich thecentralfloweropensfirst,and thefirstbranches at
least are usuallyforked or opposite.
deciduous, falling offeventually; not evergreen.
decurrent, when the edges of the leaf-blade are continued down the petiole as raised
. lines or narrow wings.
decussate, in pairs alternately at right angles.
deflected, bent or turned abruptly downwards.
dehiscent, opening spontaneously when ripe,ascapsules,pods,and anthers.
deltoid, shaped like an equal-sided triangle.
dendrology, the study oftrees.
dentate,themargin prominently toothed, the teeth directed outwards (fig. 73C).
denticulate,finelytoothed.
depressed, more or lessflattenedfrom above downwards or at least at the top.
descending, tending gradually downwards.
di-,dis-,in Greek compounds = two or double.
dichasium, afalse dichotomy inwhichtwolateral shootsofnearlyequal strength arise
from theprimary axisbelowtheflowerwhichterminatestheapex,theprocessbeing
repeated by each setof branches.
dichotomous, forking regularly into two.
dicotyledon, plants oftheclassdenoted bythepossession oftwocotyledons.
digitate,a compound leaf whose leaflets diverge from the same point (the top of the
petiole),like thefingersof a hand asin the Cotton tree, Ceiba (fig. 73B).
dilatationtissue,of the bark, tissue formed by cell-division oftheparenchyma of the
medullary rays,' causing cleavage of the original bark tissue (phloem) and often
giving rise to the formation of different-coloured and -textured vertical bands and
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stripes; dilatation tissue makesthebark keep upwith thecircumference growthof
thetree.
dimorphic, oftwo forms.
dioecious, with unisexual flowers, themaleandfemale flowers onseparate individual
plants, asdistinct from monoecious.
diphyllous, havingtwoleaves.
disc,anenlargementofthereceptaclewithinthecalyxorwithinthecorollaorstamens,
usuallyintheform ofaringorcup,often lobed.
dispersal,dispersion,thevariouswaysbywhichseedsarescattered, bywind,birds,adhesiontoanimalsetc.
dissected,deeplydivided,orcutintomanysegments.
distal,remotefrom theplace ofattachment; theconverse ofproximal (fig. 73 B).
distichous, regularly arranged oneabove another intwoopposite rows, oneoneach
sideofthebranch.
divided,usedwherelobingorsegmentation extendstothebase.
dominant, chiefconstistuent ofa plant-association.
dormant,applied toparts which arenotinactive life, as- buds.
dorsal, theback,orthefaceturned awayfrom theaxis(ofa carpel);dorsalsuture, see
suture,
dorsifixed, ofananther attached byitsbacktothe filament.
drawn,appliedtoattenuatedshoots,diminishedandetiolated,oftenincreasedinlength.
drip-point, drip-tip, theacuminate apex ofaleaf, from whose point water soon drips
(German: Traufelspitze).
drooping, incliningdownwards butnotquite pendent.
drought, want ofrain, hindringplant growth.
drupaceous,resemblingadrupe,producingsimilar fruit.
drupe,a stone-fruit such asplum; thepericarpfleshyorleathery, containing a stone
with akernel.
e,ex,inLatin compounds = without.
echinate,coveredwithprickles.
ecology, thestudyofplantlifeinrelationtoenvironment.
edaphic,influence ofthesoilontheplantgrowinguponit.
edge,themarginoroutline,asofaleaf.
ellipsoid, anellipticsolid.
elliptic,shaped like anellipse,with alength :width ratio of 5 :2to 3 :2,withthe
widestpartinthemiddle(fig.73 F).
elongated, drawnoutinlength.
emarginate,notchedatthetop(fig.73D).
embryo, therudimentaryplant stillenclosedintheseed,consistingoftheradicle,from
the endofwhich theroot will develop, thecotyledons, which become theearliest
leaves,andtheplumule,thebudfrom whichthestemandmoreleavesdevelop.
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endemic, confined to aregion or country and not native anywhereelse.
endocarp, the innermost layer of the pericarp.
endosperm, the nutritive material stored within the seed and often surrounding the
embryo.
entire, withanevenmarginwithout teeth,lobesetc.(fig. 73C).
envelope, asurrounding part.
epicotyl, theyoung stemofaseedlingbetweenthecotyledons andthefirstleaf.
epiderm, the true cellular skin or covering of a plant; epidermal, relating to the outer
covering.
epigeal, ofcotyledons which spread above the surface.
epigynous, when the sepals,petals,and stamensareapparently abovethe ovary.
epipetalous, on the petals.
epiphyte, aplantwhichgrowsonanotherplantbutwithoutderivingnourishment from
it,i.e.not parasitic,asmanyFicus species.
epithet, thespecificname,whichincombinationwithagenusnameformsthebinomial
scientific name of a species.
equal-sided, equal, when applied to the two sides of an organ.
erect, upright..
esculent, suitable for human food.
estipulate, without stipules.
evergreen, bearing greenfoliage allthe year.
exasperate, rough with hard projecting points.
excentric, one-sided, out ofthecentre.
excrescence, an outgrowth or wart on the stem ofatree.
exocarp, the outer layer ofthe pericarp (of fruit).
exotic,not native,introduced from abroad.
exserted, projecting beyond.
exterior,outer.
external,outward.
extrorse,ofan antherwhichopensoutwardly towardsthecircumference ofthe flower.
falcate,curvedlikeascytheor sickle(fig.73F).
family, agroup of genera.
fascicle, a cluster offlowers,leavesetc.,arisingfrom about the same point.
fastigiate, parallel, clustered and erect (photograph 23).
febrifuse, suppressing fever.
ferruginous, rust-coloured.
fertile, capable of producing fruit.
fibrous, having muchwoodyfibre,asthe rind ofa coconut.
filament, thestalk ofthestamen supportingthe anther.
filiform, slender, thread-like.
fimbriate, with themargin bordered bylongslenderprocesses.
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flaky, ofabarkwithnumerousverythinbark scales.
flower an assemblage of the organs essential for fertilisation, as stamens and pistils
with someprotectingenvelope.
folded,when the two halves of a leaf are applied to one another.
foliaceous,leaf-like.
follicle, afruit ofonecarpel, openingbyaventral suture.
foot, asameasure, 12inchesor30.5cm;sign '.
free, neither adheringnor united.
fruit thefertilised anddeveloped ovary;thematuredpericarpanditscontents.
fumcle, the htttecord which attaches the ovule or, infruit, the seed to the placenta.
fusiform, spindle-shaped, thick but taperingtowards each end
gall,amonstrous growthcaused byaninsect puncture
gamopetalous, whenthepetalsareunitedeitherentirely orat thebasein atube,cupor
gamosepalous, when the sepals are united ( = synsepalous)
geniculate, bent like aknee.

S
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germination, thefirstact ofgrowthinaseed.
glabrescent, becomingglabrous ornearlyso.
glabrous, devoid ofhairs.

glaucescent, becoming sea-green or bluish green
glaucous, apalebluishgreen.
globose, nearly spherical.
globular, spherical in shape.
glomerate, compactly clustered.
glossy, shining.
granular,composed ofgrains.
gregarious, growingin company.
gum,aviscidsecretionfreauentlv P Y t r ,^ 0 j e
gynaecium (pistil), the f f e ^ ^ W er>Tw h e n "*
" *" "*
c o m*"?"*"
style,and stigma.
P k t e consisting of ovary,
gynobasic, applied to a stvlewhiVh »Ah* U • ,
the receptacle b e t w e e n t e " a r p e i
" **^ t 0 *P r o l o ^ a t i o n u P w a r d s ° f
gynophore, a stalk supporting8the 8tJ
^
y nna
aec,um
ceptacle.
andformed by an elongation of therehabit,thegeneral appearance ofaplant
habitat, the kind of environment where'a «i»„t
m wnere a plant grows, as swamps, savanna etc.
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hair, an outgrowth oftheepidermis,asingleelongated cellor arowofcells.
heartwood, the innermost,oldest, and dead wood in a tree,often different in colour
from theyounger,livingsapwoodunderthe bark.
herb, a plant with no persistent stem above the ground.
hermaphrodite, having stamensand pistilinthe same flower.
Mum, the scarleft on the seedwhereitwasattached to thefunicle or placenta.
hirsute, pubescent with rather coarse, stiff hairs.
hypocotyl, theyoung stem of a seedlingbelow the cotyledons.
hypogynous, petals and stamens inserted on the receptacle below the ovary, and free
from it, the ovary beingthus superior.
imbricate,(1) overlapping like tiles; (2) in a flower bud when one sepal or petal is
whollyinternalandonewhollyexternalandtheothersoverlappingattheedgeonly.
imparipinnate, pinnate with an odd terminal leaflet (fig. 73B).
imperfect, wherecertain parts,usuallypresent, arenot developed.
inch, an Englishmeasure,equalling 2.54cm; 12inch makeonefoot; sign".
incised, cutrather deeply.
inconspicuous, not readilyseenfrom smallsizeorlackofcolour.
indefinite, numerous.
indehiscent, not opening when ripe.
indigenous, originalto the country, not introduced.
indumentum, anycoveringsuchashairs,wool,scales.
induplicate, with the margins bent inwards.
indusium, aringofcollectinghairsbelowthe stigma.
inermous,withoutspinesorprickles.
inferior, of an ovary which appears to bebelow the calyx,the latter beingadherent to
theovaryand superior.
inflexed, turned abruptly or bent inwards, incurved.
inflorescence, the arrangement of theflowerson a plant.
infructescence, theinflorescence inthefruiting stage.
inserted,joined to or placed on.
insolation, exposure to direct raysofthe sun.
intermediate, half-way or between.
internode, theportion ofthestembetweenthenodes(fig.73A).
interpetiolar, of (often connate) stipules placed betweenthepetiolesof oppositeleaves
(fig.73 A).
.
,
intra-, within;intramarginal, placedwithin themargin neartheedge;intrapetiolar, betweenthepetiole and the stem.
introrse, of an anther when it opensby a slitfacing thecentre oftheflower.
involute, when the edges of the blade are rolled inwards.
irregularflowers,those inwhich the parts ofthe calyxor corolla are dissimilar insize
or shape,including (1)asymmetricflowers,which cannot bedivided into two equal
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halves in any vertical plane, and (2) zygomorphic flowers, which are bilaterally
symmetricand maybebisected inonlyoneverticalplane.
isohyetal, and imaginarylineconnectingstationswithequal rainfall.
joint, the often swollen and rugose place on a petiole or petiolule which enables the
leaf or the leaflet to make such movements as the sleeping movements of Albizia
speciesatnight ( = pulvinus).
jointed,see articulate,
jugate,havingonejugum,ormorejuga.
jugum, a pair of leaflets.
kapok, thewoollyfiber-tissuesurrounding the seedsin thefruitsofmanybombacaceousspecies.
keel,thetwopartially united lowest(oradaxial)petalsofapapilionaceous flower.
keeled, ridged along the middle of aflator convex surface.
laciniate, cut into slender lobes.
lamina, the blade of aleaf.
latex,the milkyjuice ofsuchplants astherubber tree.
lax,loose,distant.
leaf, theprincipalappendageorlateralorganbornebythestem;leafbud,abudwhich
develops into aleafy branch.
leaflet, thebladeorseparatedivisionofacompound leaf(fig.73B).
legume, the fruit-pod ofthe family Leguminosae, consisting of a singlecarpel, usually
opening round the margin along both sutures into twohalves.
lenticellate, having lenticels.
lenticels, corky spots on the bark, corresponding to the epidermal stomata.
lepidote, clothed withscales.
lignified, converted intowood.
limb,theupper usuallyexpanded part ofthecalyx, orcololla,which isunited inacup
or tube below.
linear, long and narrow with paralleledges.
locular, having cavities or compartments; unilocular, one-celled,bilocular,two-celled.
loculicidal, the cavities of a fruit dehiscent along the dorsal suture, thus each valve
formed bythehalvesoftwocarpels(Oldfleldia, Nesogordonid).
longitudinal,inthedirection ofthelength.
looping, ofthe nerveswhen they connect near the margin with distinct arches.
margin, the edgeor boundary ofa body (fig.73A).
marginal, placed upon orattached to theedge.
marginate, broad-rimmed, furnished with a margin of distinct character.
medial, median, belongingto themiddle.
membranous, thin and semi-transparent.
mericarp, aportion ofthefruit whichsplitsawayasaperfect fruit, asaruleformed by
a single,(free) carpelasinPachypodanthium, Heritiera.
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- merous, assuffixes, indicating numbers.
mesocarp, when thewallsof apericarp consist ofthree different layers,themiddle one
isthe mesocarp; it isoften fleshy or succulent.
midrib, the principal nerve in the blade (fig. 73A).
monadelphous, the anthersunited bytheirfilamentsinto a single brotherhood.
monocotyledon, aplanthavinga singlecotyledon or seed-leaf.
monoecious,whenthemaleandfemaleflowersareseparate,but borne on thesameindividualplants,theconverseofdioecious.
monograph, a systematicaccount ofaparticulartaxon (aspecies,a genus,a family).
mucous, slimy.
mucro, a sharpterminal point.
mucronate, ending abruptly in a short stiff point.
multiovulate,withnumerous ovules.
muricate, rough,withshort and hard tuberclesorpointed protuberances.
myrmecodomous,affording sheltertoants.
naked,wantingitsusualcover.
narrowly-, expressingthat thelength :width ratio of aflatbody variesbetween 6 :1
and 3 : 1 ;narrowlyelliptic,narrowly ovateetc.
nascent, inthe act ofbeing formed.
nectar, a sweetfluidextruded from variousparts oftheplant; intheflowerit iscalled
honey.
nervation, themanner inwhichthefoliar nerves are arranged.
nerves, the principal or more conspicuous ribs of a leaf which start from the midrib
and diverge or branch throughout the blade; the smaller branches are veins (fig.
73 A).
net-veined,whenthesmallerveinsareconnected likethemeshesofanet.
node, thepoint on thestem or branch atwhichabranch orleafisborne (fig.73A).
nomenclature, thecorrect useof scientific namesin taxonomy.
nomen nudum,a bare name without description.
numerous,inbotanyindefinite, notreadilycounted;thesignis <x>.
nut,aone-seeded indehiscentfruit, withahard drypericarp(theshell).
ob,as a prefix, meansinversely or oppositely.
obconical,conical,butattached atthenarrower end.
oblique, ofaleafwhenthetwosidesofthebladeareunequal at base; slanting.
oblong,muchlongerthan broad, thesidesnearlyparallel;length :width ratio = 5 : 2
to 3 :2(fig.73F).
obovate, ovatewiththebroadestpart abovethemiddle;length :widthratio = 5 :2to
3 :2(fig. 73F).
obtuse,bluntorrounded attheend(fig.73D).
oddlypinnate,withaterminalleaflet, imparipinnate.
opaque,nottransparent,dull,notshining.
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opposite, ofleavesorbrancheswhentwoareborneat the samenodeon oppositesides
ofthe stem(fig.73 A).
optimal,themostadventageousfor anorganism or function.
orbicular,flatwithamoreorlesscircular outline.
ovary,thepartofthepistilwhichcontainstheovulesandeventuallybecomesthe fruit.
ovate,egg-shaped but flat, with the broadest part below the middle; length : width
ratio = 5 : 2to3 : 2(fig.73F).
ovoid, an egg-shaped solid.
ovule,theimmatureseedintheovarybefore fertilization.
palaeotropical, (thetropicalflora)oftheold world, e.g.Africa and Asia.
palmate,lobed or divided into segmentslikethepalm of a hand.
palmati-nerved, the nerves spreadingfrom thetop ofthepetiole in a palmate manner
(fig.73 A).
panicle, an inflorescence in which the axis is divided into branches bearing several
flowers.
paniculate,havingapanicleasinflorescence.
papilionaceous, applied toflowerswith a butterfly-shaped corolla asin the sub-family
Papilionoideae.
papillate,papillose, covered with minute,nipple-like protuberances.
parietal,borne onorbelongingto awall.
paripinnate,apinnateleafwithoutanoddterminalleaflet (fig.73 B).
partite,cleft nearlybutnotquitetothebase.
pectinate,pinnatifid withnarrow segmentssetcloseliketheteeth ofacomb.
pedicel,the stalk ofeachindividualflowerofan inflorescence.
peduncle, thegeneralnamefor aflower-stalkbearingeitherasolitaryflowerorcluster,
orthecommon stalk ofseveralpedicellate or sessile flowers.
pellucid,translucent.
peltate,ofaleafofwhichthestalkisattachedtoitsunder-surface insteadoftoitsedge.
pendulous,hangingdown.
pentamerous,withpartsinfives,asacorollawithfivepetals.
perianth, the floral envelopes, consisting of calyx or corolla or both.
pericarp, the wall of a ripened ovary; it may beformed by one layer, or more orless
divisibleintothreelayers:exocarp(outerlayer),mesocarp(middlelayer),andendocarp(innerlayer).
perigynous, when the sepals,petals,and stamens arecarried uparoundtheovary,but
not attached withit(seealsosuperior).
perpendicular, used ofan organ with itsdirection vertical, either to thehorizon, orto
its attachment.
persistent, remaining till the part which bears it isfully matured, as the calyx on the
fruit ofOngokea.
petal, oneoftheleafy, often coloured expansionsinthefloralwhorlstyledthecorolla.
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petaloid, resembling apetal.
petiolatehavingapetiole.
petiole,thestalk ofaleaf(fig.73 A).
petiolule, thestalk ofaleaflet (fig. 73 B).
phanerogams, plant withflowers inwhich stamens andpistilsaredistinctly developed.
pilose,hairy with rather long, simple hairs.
pinna, a primary division of a pinnate or bipinnate leaf; in a pinnate leaf a pinna
equals a leaflet, in a bipinnate leaf it equals a secondary rachis with the leaflets
attachedtoit(fig.73 B).
pinnate,ofacompound leaf with theleaflets arranged alongeach sideofthe common
rachis (fig.73 B).
pinnatifid,withthemargin pinnately cleft (fig.73 C).
pinnatilobed,pinnately dividedtoabout half-way themidrib(fig.73 C).
pinnatipartite, pinnately divided almost tothemidrib (fig.73 C).
pinnule, asecondary division ofaleaf whichistwicepinnate (bipinnate),e.g.theleafletsofabipinnateleaf.
pistil, thefemale part ofthe flower, formed byoneor more free or connate carpels,
consistingwhencompleteofovaries,stylesandstigmas.
pistillode,arudimentary ovary, present insome unisexual, male flowers.
pith, thespongy centre ofa stem, chiefly consisting of parenchyma.
pitted,marked with small depressions.
placenta, thepart oftheovary,sometimesbutnot alwaysthickened orraised,towhich
theovulesareattached.
plicate,folded into plaits, usually lengthwise.
pneumatophore, breathing-root.
pod,adry, dehiscent fruit, including (1)alegume,formed ofa singlecarpel, and(2) a
siliqua,whichistwo-celled, dividedbyathin partition.
pollen,thefertilising dust-like powder produced bytheanthers, more orless globular
in shape.
pollination, theplacing ofthe pollen onthestigma.
poly-, in Greek compounds = many.
.•
polygamous, when aspecieshasmale,female andhermaphrodite flowers oh thesame
ordifferent individualplants.
pore,anysmall aperture, asinsome anthers fortheemission ofthe pollen.
posterior,next ortowards themain axis;thereverse of anterior.
prickle, a sharp outgrowth from thebark, detachable without tearing thewood.
primary,(1)usedofthepartfirstdeveloped,(2)themaindivisionofaleaf.
prominent,standing outbeyond some other part.
proximal,nearertotheplaceofattachment,theconverseofdistal(fig.73 B).
pseudo-, inGreek compounds = false.
puberulous, shortly pubescent.
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pubescence, thehairiness ofplants.
pubescent, covered with short, soft hairs.
pulp,thejuicyorfleshytissueofa fruit.
punctate,marked withdotsortranslucent glands.
pungent,endingina sharp,rigid point.
pustulate,havingslightelevationslikepimplesorblisters.
quadrangular,withfourcorners.
raceme,aninflorescence inwhichtheflowersareborneonpedicelsalonganindividual
axisorpeduncle.
racemose,havingracemes,orraceme-like.
rachis, acommon axisonwhichthepinnae ofacompoundleaf areinserted(fig.73B).
radial, radiating asfrom acentre.
radicle, therudimentary root oftheembryo.
receptacle, the extremety of thepeduncle or pedicel on which the parts of the flower,
sepals,petals,stamens,andpistilareinserted.
reduplicate valvate, of aestivation when the edges are valvate and reflexed.
regular, actinomorphic, applied toflowerswhich may be bisected in more than one
verticalplane.
reniform,kidney-shaped (fig.73F).
reticulate,net-veined,whenthesmallestveinsofaleafareconnectedlikethemeshesof
anet.
retuse,notched.
revolute, of a blade having the margins rolled backwards towards the midrib.
rhombic, shaped likea rhomb,anequilateral oblique-angledfigure(fig. 73F).
riparian, pertaining to thebanks of a river.
ripple marks, the effect of fine, parallel, horizontal lines in the tangential section of
woodorbark,causedbythestoried structure ofallthewood and bark elements,or
by the distribution in horizontal layers of the medullary rays (wood rays and bark
rays) only.
rudimental, arrested in an early stageof development.
rufous,reddish,ofallshades.
rugose, wrinkled.
ruminate,ofendosperm marked bytransverse lines or divisions owingto infolding of
the inner layer of the seed-coat into the paler endosperm causing a marbled or
mottled appearance (Annonaceae, Myristicaceae).
sagittate,of the base of a leaf with two acute straight lobes directed downwards (fig73 E).
samara, an indehiscent, one-seeded fruit provided with a wing(Heritiera).
sapling, ayoungtree,thestagenextto aseedling.
sapwood, the newwood of a tree,so longasit ispervious to theflowof water, often
distinct in colourfrom the (see)heartwood.
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sarmentose, with long, slender branches.
savanna, xerophilousgrassland containing isolated trees.
scabrid, rough to thetouch, usuallyfrom the presence ofvery short, harsh hairs.
scales, (1)reducedleaves,usuallysessileand scarious;(2)akind ofindumentum inthe
form of small,flat disksattached bythecentre;(3)thinpiecesof bark.
scaly,havinganindumentumformed byscales,orwithnumerousscales.
scar, amark left on a stemby the separation of aleaf.
scarious, thin and dry,not green.
scattered, without apparent order.
secondaryformation, thoseformations whichhavearisenthroughhuman interference.
section, animportant division ofagenus.
seedling, theyoung plant which develops from a seed.
segment,a part or division of an organ.
semi-,in Latin compounds = half or nearly.
semi-deciduous, betweenevergreen and truly deciduous.
sepal, oneofthe, often green coloured, expansions ofthefloralwhorlstyledthecalyx.
septate,divided by one or more partitions.
septicidal,whenaripecapsulesplitsalongthelinesofjunction ofthecarpels,thuseach
valveformed byonecarpel; eachcarpelthen itselfusually splitting downitsventral
suture.
sericeous, silky,withcloselyappressed, soft straighthairs.
series, arow.
serrate, toothed like a saw,with regular, pointed teeth (fig. 73C).
serrulate, serrate withminute teeth.
sessile,without a stalk.
shell, thehard envelope of a nut.
shoot,ayounggrowingbranch ortwig.
simple, the opposite ofcompound; simpleleaf, of one blade,not divided into leaflets;
simplefruit, onewhich resultsfrom the ripening of a singlecarpel or ovary.
sinuate,when the margin isuneven, with rather deep undulations.
sinuous, seesinuate;ofatreewhichisnot straightbutcurvedinvarious directions.
slash,the wound in the bark of a tree when cut with a cutlass.
smooth,not rough, the reverse of scabrous, free from hairs, glabrous.
solitary,single, only onefrom the sameplace.
spathulate, spoon-shaped, broadly rounded above and long and narrow beneath.
species, theunit in classification, the aggregate of allthoseindividuals which have the
sameconstant and distinctive characters.
specimen, a plant, or portion of one, prepared for botanic study.
spherical, relatingto a sphere.
spicate,arranged in a spike.
spicigerous, bearingflower spikes.
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spike,aninflorescence withtheflowerssessilealongasimple,undivided axis
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syn-,adhesion or growing together; syncarpous, composed of two or more united
carpels; synpetalous, the petals connate; synsepaious, the sepals connate.
synonym,a syperseded or superfluous name.
taxon(pi.taxa), anatural group ofplants, e.g. afamily, a genus, a speciesetc.
taxonomy, classification.
tepal, a division ofthe perianth, sepal or petal, when these are not differentiated.
terete, cylindrical,circular intransverse section.
terminal, proceedingfrom orbelongingtotheendorapex.
testa,the outer coat of the seed.
thecae, anther-cells.
throat, the orifice of a synpetalous corolla.
tomentellous, shortly tomentose.
tomentose, densely covered with short and soft hairs.
translucent points, glandular cells in the blade which when held against a source of
light shine through.
transversely-, expressing that thelength :width ratio of aflatsurface varies between
2 :3and 2 :5.
tri-,in compounds meaning three or triple.
tribe, group superior to a genus but lessthan a family.
trifoliolate, having three leaflets.
trimerous, offlowerswith three sepals three, petals etc.
truncate, cut off more or less squarely at the end.
tube, anyhollowelongatedbody orpart ofan organ.
typespecimen,theoriginalspecimenfrom whichadescriptionwasdrawnup; holotype,
thesinglegathering upon which alone ataxonomic group hasbeenbased, and indicatedassuchbythe author; isotype,aduplicate of a holotype;paratype,other specimens used for the original description; syntype,when several specimens are cited
with the original description, but the holotype is not indicated; lectotype, a type
selected from the syntypes by a later author, the balance becoming automatically
paratypes; duplicates ofthe lectotypes are isotypes.
umbel, an inflorescence in which a cluster ofpedicels spring from the same point, like
theribs ofan umbrella.
unarmed, destitute ofprickles or other armature.
undulate, wavy on themargin (fig. 73C).
unilocular, with one locule (cell).
unisexual, ofaflowerhavingstamensonlyor apistilonly.
urceolate,urn-shaped, with a short swollen tube, contracted near the top and then
slightly expanded in a narrow rim.
valvate, when the edges of sepals or petals meet without overlapping.
valve, one ofthepartsproduced bythe splitting ofa ripe fruit.
vein, a strand ofvascular tissue in aleaf; the fine branches ofthe nerves (fig. 73A).
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velutinous, velvety.
venation, arrangement oftheveinsontheblade.
venose, having veins.
ventral, the inner face, or the surface towards the axis; ventralsuture,seesuture.
ventricose, swollenorbulgingononeside.
verrucose, warty.
versatile, ofananther attached byitsbacktotheverytipofthefilamentsoastoswing
loosely.
verticillate, ofleavesin awhorl, or severalarisingfrom the samenode arranged regularly around the stem.
vicarious species,closely related species found under similar ecological conditions
but in separated geographical areas.
villous, besetwith long,weekhairs.
wart,a hard orfirmexcrescence.
watershoot, an often sappyshoot,mostlyfrom thebaseofatree.
waxy,resemblingbeeswax inconsistence or appearance.
whorl, seeverticillate.
wing, (1)anyflatmembranous expansion;(2)oneofthetwolateralpetalsofapapilionaceous flower.
woodray,theraysinthewoodpassingradially outwards,derivedfrom the cambium.
zig-zag,flexuous,or bent alternately in opposite directions.
zygomorphic, see irregular.
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122

22, 53,282
282
282

guineensis D O N ex HOOK. f.

auriculata A U C T . non BENTH.
46

59
167

Aptandra MIERS

gore HUA
Aralia L.

Aubregrinia HEINE

(ENGL.)

AntidesmaL.
Antrocaryon

334

africana P. BEAUV.
4

macrophylla P. BEAUV.
vignei (HOYLE) J. LEONARD
Anthostema A.Juss.
senegalense A.Juss.

332

Araliopsis ENGL.
soyauxii ENGL.

tabouensis AUBREV. &PELLEGR. 63,332
Argyrodendron F.v. MULLER
366

Aningeria AUBREV. & PELLEGR.

ealaensis (DE W I L D . ) SPRAGUE

ARALIACEAE

300
332

bifoliolata HARMS

confusa HOYLE
micrantha HARMS
occidentalis KEAY
polyphylla HARMS
tomentella KEAY

8,14,144
144
215

10,18,19,144
215
19, 147
215
147

405
Bilinga
327
Bingueria A. CHEV.
africana (WELW. exDC.)A. CHEV.276
Black Afara
86
BlackGum
244
Blighia KONIG
welwitschii(HIERN) RADLK.
42
Boabab
65
Bodioa
307
Bokanga
134
BOMBACACEAE
65
Bombacopsis PITTIER
glabra (PASQ.) A. ROBYNS
65
Bombax L.
brevicuspe SPRAGUE
70
buonopozense P. BEAUV.
70
ceibaL.
68
chevalieri PELLEGR.
70
guineense THONN.
65
pentandrumL.
65
Bondu
184
Bosqueia THOUARSexBAILL.
angolensis FICALHO
281
Bosse
264
Brachystegia BENTH.
kennedyi HOYLE
151
leonensisHUTCH.&B.DAVY11,20,148
Breviea AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
leptosperma (BAEHNI) HEINE
26
Bridelia WILLD.
atroviridis MULL. ARG.
96
aubrevillei PELLEGR.
95
grandis PIERREexHUTCH.
8,94
grandissubsp.puberula J. LEONARD96
micrantha(HOCHST.) BAILL.
96
stenocarpa MULL. ARG.
96
Brimstone
327
BURSERACEAE
75
Bush-cherry
94
Bussea HARMS
gossweileri BAK.f.
155

Bussea HARMS
massaiensis HARMS
152
occidentalis HUTCH. &DALZ. 21,152
Cacao
363
128
CAESALPINIACEAE
128
Caesalpinioideae
Calpocalyx HARMS
aubrevillei PELLEGR.
39, 40,225
226
brevibracteatus HARMS
243
Camwood
Canarium L.
chevalieriGUILLAUM.
75
78
madagascariense ENGL.
occidentaleA. CHEV.
75
schweinfurthii ENGL.
3, 5, 75
75
thollonicum GUILLAUM.
velutinum GUILLAUM.
75
321
Canthium LAM.
126
CAPPARIDACEAE
Carapa AUBL.
procera DC.
42
Cardiogyne BUR.
286
Cassipourea AUBL.
barteri (HOOK, f.) N. E. BR.
312
firestoneana COOPER &RECORD 312
nialatouAUBREV.&PELLEGR.27,59,310
Cassytha L.
filiformis L.
120
Cathormion HASSK.
altissimum(HooK.f.)HUTCH.&DANDY
235
rhombifolium (BENTH.) KEAY
49
Cecchia CHIOV.
100
122
Cedar
CedrelaP. BROWNE
248
mexicanaM.J. ROEM.
Ceiba MILL.
65
guineense(THONN.)A. CHEV.
pentandra (L.) GAERTN.
1,3,65
thonningiiA. CHEV.
65

406
Celtis L.
30
adolfi-friderici ENGL.
30
mildbraedii ENGL.
116
Cherry
Chidlowia HOYLE
129
sanguinea HOYLE
Chlorophora GAUD.
excelsa (WELW.) BENTH.
54,286
regiaA. CHEV.
23, 54,285
Christiana DC.
africana DC.
31
CHRYSOBALANACEAE
314
Chrysobalanoideae
314
Chrysobalanus L.
ellipticus SOLAND.ex SABINE
314
orbicularis SCHUM.
314
ChrysophyllumL.
africanumDC.
344
albidumG. Don
344
cainito L.
341
delevoyi DEWILD.
344
obovatum SABINE
345
pentagonocarpumENGL.&KRAUSE342
perpulchrum MILDBR.exHUTCH. &
DALZ.
65,341
pruniformePIERREexENGL.30, 65,342
subnudum BAK.
344
welwitschii ENGL.
342
Cistanthera K. SCHUM.
dewevrei DEWILD.
372
kabingaensisK. SCHUM.
372
papaverifera A. CHEV.
369
Cleistopholis PIERRE
patens (BENTH.) ENGL. &DIELS
57
Clitandra BENTH.
barteri STAPF
175
Coelocaryon WARB.
oxycarpum STAPF
291
Cola SCHOTT&ENDL.
buntingii BAK.f.
5

Cola SCHOTT & ENDL.
lateritia K. SCHUM. var. maclaudi (A.
CHEV.) BRENAN & KEAY

363

nitida (VENT.) SCHOTT & ENDL. 363
proteiformisA. CHEV.
364
COMBRETACEAE
85
CombretodendronA. CHEV.
africanum (WELW. ex BENTH. & HOOK.
f.) EXELL

124

macrocarpum(P.BEAUV.)KEAY14,124
viridiflorum A. CHEV.
124
Combretum LOEFL.
macrocarpumP. BEAUV.
124
CopaibaP. MILLER
salikounda (HECKEL) TAUB.
156
Copaifera L.
ehieA.Cmv.
200
guibourtiana BENTH.
200
mildbraedii HARMS
158
religiosaJ. LEONARD
158
salikounda HECKEL
12, 22,156
Copal
159
Corkwood
281
CoulaBAILL.
cabraeDEWILD. &TH. DUR.
297
edulis BAILL.
56,297
utilis SP. MOORE
297
Croton L.
aubrevillei J. LEONARD
32
Crudia SCHREB.
gabonensis PIERREex HARMS 23,159
harmsianaDEWILD.
162
klainei PIERREexDEWILD.
162
monophylla HARMS
244
senegalensis PLANCH, ex BENTH. 162
zenkeri HARMS
162
Cryptosepalum BENTH.
minutifolium (A. CHEV.) HUTCH. &
DALZ.

166

tetraphyllum (HOOK,f.)BENTH.24,163
Cudrania TREC.
286

407
Didelotia BAILL.

Cussonia THUNB.

bancoensis AUBREV. & PELLEGR.

335

Cyanothyrsus HARMS

ogea HARMS

176

Cylicodiscus HARMS
gabunensis HARMS

230

ananta HUTCH. & D A L Z .
leonensis HUTCH. & D A L Z .
megalophylla HARMS

25,167
26,171
168

tetraphylla HOOK. f.

163

Dabema

240

afzelii ( E N G L . ) H.J. LAM
barteri (ENGL.) H.J. LAM

80
80

buettneri (ENGL.) H. J. LAM
klaineana (PIERRE) H. J. LAM

84
6, 80

Daniellia BENN.
caudata CRAIB ex HOLL.
fosteri CRAIB ex HOLL.
oliveri (ROLFE) H U T C H . & D A L Z .

178

176

28

30,188
188

Donella PIERRE ex BAILL.
Doussie

342
130

Dracaena VAND.
Drypetes VAHL

50

94
33

Duboscia BOCQ.

viridiflora (K. SCHUM.) MILDBR.

28

Dumoria A. CHEV.
heckelii A. CHEV.

349

177
LEONARD176

Ebiara

144

Ekebergia SPARRM.

156

22,159
28,28,179
182
28, 30,182
28, 182
182

272

Dichrostachys (DC.) WIGHT & ARN.
glomerata (FORSK.) CHIOV.
243
Didelotia BAILL.

afzelii TAUB.

159

laxus OLIV.

176

176

Dibetou

4

aubrevillei LEANDRI

similis CRAIB ex HOLL.

guineense WILLD.
pobeguini PELLEGR.

WITH

Dipterix SCHREBER
odorata (AUBL.) WILLD.
Discoglypremna PRAIN
caloneura (PAX) PRAIN
Distemonanthus BENTH.

klainei PIERRE ex PAX

punchii CRAIB ex HOLL.

senegalense J.F. GMEL.
Dialium L.
aubrevillei PELLEGR.
corbisieri STANER
dinklagei HARMS

idae OLDEMAN, DE W I T& LEONARD
13,29,184
unifoliolata J. LEONARD
184

176

ogea (HARMS) ROLFE ex HOLL. 27,11A

chevalieri HARMS

26,174

benthamianus BAILL.

Dacryodes VAHL

thuriferavax. chevalierii.
Detarium Juss.

34,186

engleri DINKL. & HARMS.

Dinklageodoxa scandens HEINE & SAND-

Cynometra L.

thurifera BENN.

brevipaniculata J. LEONARD

36,186

senegalensis A.Juss.
Elephant grass
Emien

248
20
60

Enantia OLIV.
polycarpa ( D C ) ENGL. & DIELS

54

Entandrophragma DC.

249

angolense (WELW.) D C .
candolleanum DE W I L D .

candollei HARMS

45, 48, 252
252

17,46, 47,255

casimirianum DE W I L D .
choriandrum HARMS

congoense
CHEV.

(PIERRE

252
255

ex DE W I L D . ) A.
252

408
Entandrophragma D C
cylindricum (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE
18, 46,257
ferruginea A. CHEV.
gregoireanum STANER
lebrunii STANER

255
252
257

Fagara L.
kivuensis LEBRUN ex GILBERT

macrophylla (OLIV.) ENGL.

338

64,338

melanorhachis HOYLE
obliquefoliolata ENGL.

335
335

rigidifolia ENGL, non HERZOG

335

leplaei VERMOESEN

252

macrocarpum A. CHEV.
macrophyllum A. CHEV.

260
252

pseudocylindricum

257

exasperata VAHL

252

leprieuri MIQ.

25

roburoides VERMOESEN
rufa A. CHEV.

260
257

lyrata WARB.

25

septentrionale A. CHEV.
thomasii LEDOUX
tomentosum A. CHEV.

252
260
257

VERMOESEN

rederi HARMS

utile ( D A W E &SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE
19, 47, 48, 260
Eriodendron DC.
anfractuosum DC.
65
guineense (THONN.) G. D O N
65
Erythrina L.

tessmannii ENGL.

mucuso WELW. ex FICALHO
Fou
Framire
Fromager
Funtumia STAPF
africana (BENTH.) STAPF
elastica (PREUSS) STAPF

& PELLEGR.

338

Garcinia L.

senegalensis DC.

243

vogelii HOOK. f.

338

Garretia WELW.
anthotheca WELW.

Gilbertiodendron J. LEONARD
194
14, 31,191

micranthum HARMS ex HOLL.

suaveolens

(GUILL.

& PERR.)

191
BRENAN

31, 194
Erythroxylum BROWNE
mannii O nv.
EUPHORBIACEAE

127
94

Eurycoma JACK.

360

Eveuss

281

281
345
86
66
63
63

341

35
268

142

aylmeri (HUTCH. & D A L Z . ) J. LEONARD

44
bilineatum (HUTCH. & D A L Z . ) J. LEONARD

ivorense (A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD

limba (Sc. ELLIOTT) J. LEONARD

356

176

Gambeya PIERRE
perpulchra (HUTCH. & DALZ.) AUBREV.

mildbraedii HARMS

Erythrophleum R.BR.
guineense G. D O N
ivorense A.CHEV.

29,64,335

Faro
FicusL.

preussii (HARMS) J. LEONARD

44

44

44
32,196

splendidum (A. CHEV. ex HUTCH. &
DALZ.) J. LEONARD

taiense AUBREV.

200

196

Gluema AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
FABACEAE
Fagara L.
inaequalis ENGL.
iturensis ENGL.

243

335
335

ivorensis AUBREV. & PELLEGR.

Gola
Golden plum
Gossampinus BUCH.-HAM.

340

212
41

409
Gossampinus BUCH.-HAM.
chevalieri (PELLEGR.) GHESQ.
70
Guarea ALLEM.
africana WELW. exDC.
276
alatipetiolata DE WILD.
264
cedrata (A. CHEV.)PELLEGR.20,49,264
leonensisHUTCH. & DALZ.
266
thompsonii SPRAGUE & HUTCH.45,266
Guibourtia BENN.
copallifera BENN.
204
dinklagei (HARMS)J. LEONARD 33,203
ehie(A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD
33,200
leonensisJ. LEONARD
25,203
GUTTIFERAE
107
Gymnostemon AUBREV. &PELLEGR.
zaizou AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
362
Haematostaphys HOOK. f.
deliciosa (HUTCH. & DALZ.) PELLEGR.
80
HannodPLANCH.
chlorantha ENGL.
361
ferrugineaENGL.
361
kitombetombeGILBERT
361
klaineana PIERREex ENGL.
358
undulata PLANCH.
358
Haplormosia HARMS
ledermannii HARMS
244
monophylla(HARMS)HARMS16, 44,244
Harrissonia R. BR. exA.Juss.
abyssinica OLIV.
362
Harungana LAM.
madagascariensis LAM. exPom. 107
Heritiera AITON
densiflora (PELLEGR.) KOSTERMANS 366
utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE 32,70,363
Hevea AUBL.
brasiliensis (A.Juss.) MULL. ARG. 94
Homalium JACQ.
aubrevillei KEAY
29
letestui PELLEGR.
28

Homalium JACQ.
molle STAPF
Houmiri AUBL.
gabonensis BAILL.
HUMIRIACEAE
Hymenostegia (BENTH.) HARMS
afzelii (OLIV.) HARMS
HYPERICACEAE

28
116
116
23,166
107

Ilomba
289
Inga SCOP.
ferruginea GUILL. &PERR.
217
Intsia THOUARS
bracteata(T.VOGELexBENTH.) KUNTZE
130
Iroko
285
Irvingia HOOK. f.
gabonensis (O'RORKE) BAILL. 68, 357
IRVINGIACEAE
354
Irvingioideae
354
Julbernardia PELLEGR.

207

Kanda
122
Kantou AUBREV. &PELEGR.
guereensis AUBREV. & PELEGR.
340
Kaoue PELLEGR.
stapfiana (A. CHEV.) PELLEGR.
209
Khaya A.Juss.
agboensis A. CHEV.
268
anthotheca (WELW.) CDC.
50,268
canaliculata DE WILD.
264
euryphylla HARMS
268
ivorensisA. CHEV.
50, 270
mildbraedii HARMS
268
wildemannii GHESQ.
268
Kiasoso
112
Kibakoko
138
Klainedoxa PIERREex ENGL.
buesgenii ENGL.
357
gabonensisPIERREexENGL. 31, 68,354

410
Klainedoxa PIERREex ENGL.
gabonensis var. microphylla PELLEGR.
357
gabonensis var. oblongifolia ENGL.354
mildbraedii ENGL.
oblongifolia (ENGL.) STAPF

Kokoti
Kola
Kosipo
Kotibe

357
354
307
363
255
370

Lovoa HARMS
pynaertii DE WILD.
swynnertoniiE.G. BAKER
trichilioides HARMS

272
274
21, 51,272

Macaranga THOUARS
barteri M U L L . A R G .
Macarisia THOUARS
klaineana PIERRE
Madura NUTT.

105
306

286
286
regia(A. CHEV.) CORNER
142
Macrolobium SCHREB.
chrysophylloides H U T C H . &D A L Z . 138
138
fragrans BAK.f.
138
heudelotii PLANCH, exBENTH.
196
preussii HARMS
excelsa (WELW.) BUR.

Lannea A. RICH.

welwitschii (HIERN) ENGL.

LAURACEAE
LECYTHIDACEAE
LEGUMINOSAE

46
120
124
128

Leioptyx PIERREex DEWILD.

congoensis PIERRE ex DE WILD.
Limba
Loesenera HARMS
kalantha HARMS

Lonchocarpus H.B. & K.

252
90

292
alata BANKSexGAERTN.f. 25, 55,292
alata var.procera (A. CHEV.)
BURTT
DAVY
292
barteri v. TIEGH.
292
lanceolata v. TIEGH.ex KEAY
293
macrophylla v. TIEGH.
292
procera A. CHEV.
292
simplex G. D O N
292
spathulata v. TIEGH.
292
thollonii v. TIEGH.
292
africana BANKS ex. G. D O N

corbisieriana STANER
klaineana PIERREex SPRAGUE
leplaeana STANER
mildbraedii HARMS

94

Majidea J. KIRK ex OLIV.

36, 216
41

Lophira BANKSex GAERTN. f.

Lovoa HARMS
angulata HARMS
brownii SPRAGUE

Maesobotrya BENTH.
barteri (BAILL.) H U T C H .

272
274
272
272
272
272

fosteri (SPRAGUE) RADLK.
Makore
MammeaL.
africana SABINE

americanaL.
ebboro PIERRE
gillettii DE WILD.
giorgiana DE WILD.

MangiferaL.
indicaL.

46
349
11,108
111
108
108
108
123

Manilkara ADANS.

345
obovata (SABINE)J.H. HEMSLEY 66,345
345
sylvestris AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
361
Mannia HOOK. f.
lacera (BAK.) DUBARD

Mansonia J. R. DRUMMex PRAIN
altissima (A. CHEV.) A. CHEV.

Mansonieae
MELIACEAE
MemecylonL.
Michelsonia HAUMAN

72, 374
374
248
36

411
Michelsonia
polyphylla

HAUMAN

215
215
41
128
217

(HARMS) HAUMAN

Microberlinia A. CHEV.
Milletia WIGHT & ARN.

MIMOSACEAE
Mimosoideae
Mimusops L.
heckelii (A. CHEV.) H U T C H . & D A L Z .

lacera BAK.
pierreana ENGL.
Minquartia AUBL.
Mitragyna KORTH.

ciliata AUBREV. & PELLEGR.
macrophylla HIERN
stipulosa (DC.) KUNTZE

Monkey plum
Monodora DUNAL
myristica (GAERTN.) DUNAL
Monopetalanthus HARMS
compactus HUTCH. & DALZ.
microphyllus HARMS
pectinatus A. CHEV.
pteridophyllus HARMS

MORACEAE

349
345
350
298
61, 321
324
324
80
28
34,204
207
207
34,207
281

Napoleona P. BEAUV.
leonensis HUTCH. & D A L Z .

124

Nauclea L.
diderrichii (DE W I L D . ) MERRILL 62,326
esculenta (AFZEL. ex SABINE) MERRILL
328
latifolia SM.
328
macrophylla LEPRIEUR
324
pobeguini (POBEGUIN ex PELLEGR.)
PETIT
62,328

stipulosa DC.
324
trillesii (PIERRE ex DE W I L D . ) MERRILL
326
vanderguchtii (DE WILD.) PETIT 62,328

xantoxylon (A.CHEV.) AUBREV. 62,328
Neolemonniera HEINE
clitandrifolia (A. CHEV.) HEINE

340

Nesogordonia BAILL.
papaverifera (A. CHEV.) CAPURON
71, 369
Newtonia BAILL.
aubrevillei (PELLEGR.) KEAY

duparquetiana (BAILL.) KEAY
elliottii (HARMS) KEAY

40,229

40,230
230

Niangon

364

Obeche
Oboto

373
108

Ochanostachys MAST.

298

OCHNACEAE

292

Ochrocarpus THOUARS
africanus OLIV.

108

Morus L.
mesozygia STAPF

Movingui
Musanga R.BR.
cecropioides R.BR.
smithii R. BR.
Musase
Myrianthus P. BEAUV.
arboreus P. BEAUV.
Myristica HOUTT.
angolensis WELW.
fragrans HOUTT.
kombo BAILL.

281
188
281
281
218

Ochtocosmus
38

MYRISTICACEAE

289
289
289
289

Naga

148

BENTH.

africanus HOOK. f.
Octoknema PIERRE
borealis HUTCH. & DALZ.
Oddoniodendron DE WILD.

micranthum (HARMS) BAK. f.
Odyendyea (PIERRE) ENGL.
zimmermannii ENGL.
Okoubaka PELLEGR. & NORMAND

28
32

215
361

412
Okoubaka PELLEGR. & NORMAND
aubrevilleiPELLEGR. &NORMAND 33
OLACACEAE
297
Oldfieldia BENTH. &HOOK. f.
africana BENTH. &HOOK.f.
9,98
dactylophylla (WELW. ex OLIV.) J.
LEONARD

100

macrocarpaJ. LEONARD
100
somalensis (CHIOV.) MILNE-REDHEAD
100

Olon
336
Omphalocarpum P. BEAUV.
ahiaA. CHEV.
240
elatum HIERN
240
Ongokea PIERRE
gore (HUA) PIERRE
26,56,57,300
kamerunensis ENGL.
300
klaineanaPIERRE
300
Ophiobotrys GILG
zenkeriGILG
31
Oreodaphne NEES
mannii MEISSN.
120
OriciaPIERRE
334
OrmosiaJACKS.
monophylla(HARMS)HARMS
244
Ouratea AUBL.
292
schoenleiniana (KLOTZSCH) GILG
4
OxystigmaHARMS
stapfianaA. CHEV.
209
Ozigo
84
Ozouga
H6
Pachylobus G. DON
afzeliiENGL.
80
barteriENGL.
80
deliciosus (HUTCH. &DALZ.) PELLEGR.
80
klaineanus(PIERRE) ENGL.
80
paniculatus HOYLE
80
Pachypodanthium ENGL. & DIELS

Pachypodanthium ENGL. & DIELS
staudtii (ENGL. & DIELS) ENGL. &
DIELS.

/ , 54

staudtii var. letestui PELLEGR.
57
Paivaeusa WELW.
100
Panda PIERRE
oleosa PIERRE
29
Pandanus RUMPH.ex LINN.f.
50
PAPILIONACEAE
128
Papilionoideae
243
Paraberlinia PELLEGR.
207
Paramacrolobium J. LEONARD
142
coeruleum (TAUB.) J. LEONARD 143
Parinari AUBL.
aubrevilleiPELLEGR.
59,317
chrysophylla OLIV.
318
congensisF.DIDR.
318
elliottiiENGL.
318
excelsa SABINE
28,60, 314
excelsasubsp.holstii(ENGL.) R. GRAH.
60,318
glabra OLIV.
59,318
holstii ENGL.
318
macrophylla SABINE
319
subcordata OLIV;

318

tenuifoliaA. CHEV.
318
ParmariumJuss.
314
Parkia R. BR.
agboensis A. CHEV.
232
bicolorA.CHEV.
41,232
bicolor var. agboensis (A. CHEV.) HAGOS& DEWIT
235
zenkeri HARMS
232
Pausinystalia PIERRE ex BEILLE
lane-poolei (HUTCH.) HUTCH, ex LANE
POOLE

321

PellegriniodendronJ. LEONARD
diphyllum(HARMS)J. LEONARD33,199
Pennisetumpurpureum SCHUMACH. 20
Pentaclethra BENTH.
eetveldeana DEWILD. &TH. DUR. 238

413
Pentaclethra

Pseudocedrela HARMS

BENTH.

238

macroloba (WILLD.) O. KUNTZE

macrophylla BENTH.
Pentadesma SABINE

42,236

butyracea SABINE
exelleana STANER

72,111
114
114
114
112
114
94

grandifolia BAK. f.
kerstingii ENGL.
leucantha A. CHEV.

nigritiana BAK. f.
Pepper stick
Pericopsis THWAITES
elata (HARMS) V. MEEUWEN

257
260

microcarpa (A. R I C H . ) Engl.

46

Pteleopsis ENGL.

hylodendron MILDBR.

85

Pterocarpus JACQ.
santalinoides L ' H E R . exD C .

44,243

Pterygota SCHOTT & ENDL.

macrocarpa K. SCHUM.

31

Pycnanthus WARB.

23

laxiflora (BENTH. ex BAK.) V. MEEUWEN

191
Petersia W E L W . ex BENTH. & HOOK. f.
africana W E L W . ex BENTH. & HOOK. f.

124
minor NIEDENZU
viridiflora (A. CHEV.) A. CHEV.

Petersianthus

cylindrica SPRAGUE
utilis D AWE & SPRAGUE
Pseudospondias ENGL.

124
124

angolensis ( W E L W . ) WARB. 24, 53,289
dinklagei WARB.

289

kombo (BAILL.) WARB.

289

mechowii WARB.
schweinfurthii WARB.
Pynaertia DE WILD.
ealaensis DE W I L D .
occidentalis A. CHEV.

290
290
306
307

MERRILL

africanus (WELW. ex BENTH. & HOOK.
f.) MERRILL

124

minor (NIEDENZU) MERRILL

124

Picrasma BLUME
Pierreodendron ENGL.

354
360

Piptadenia BENTH.
239
229

361

358
undulata forma silvestris

VOORHOEVE

69,361

15, 43,239

Rauvolfia L.

D A L Z . ) J.

RhizophoraL.
harrissonii LEECHMAN
mangleL.
racemosa G.F.W. MEY
RHIZOPHORACEAE

59

vomitoria AFZEL.

Plagiosiphon HARMS
(HUTCH.

klaineana PIERRE

undulata ( G U I L L . & PERR.) D . DIETR.

africana HOOK. f.
aubrevillei PELLEGR.
Piptadeniastrum BRENAN
africanum (HOOK, f.) BRENAN

emarginatus

QuassiaL.
amara L.
358
gabonensis PIERRE
361
grandifolia (ENGL.) NOOTEBOOM 361

&

LEONARD

Plum tree

34,208
123

Polystemonanthus HARMS
dinklagei HARMS

Poplar
Protomegabaria HUTCH.
stapfiana (BEILLE) HUTCH.

129
322

306
306
306
306

Rhodognaphalon (ULBR.) ROBERTY

brevicuspe (SPRAGUE) ROBERTY 2,4, 70
33

Ricinodendron M U L L . A R G .

414
Scytopetalum PIERRE ex ENGL.

Ricinodendron MULL. A R C

heudelotii (Baill.) PIERRE ex PAX subsp.
heudelotii
9,101
Rikio
102
Rinoreajohnstonii (STAPF)M. BRANDT 5
ROSACEAE
314
Rough-skin plum
316
RUBIACEAE
321
RUTACEAE
332
Sacoglottis MART.
amazonica MART.

gabonensis (BAILL.) URB.
Sakersia HOOK. f.
africana HOOK. f.
Samadera GAERTN.

118
7,75,116

dinklagei (HARMS) KEAY

diderrichii DE WILD.
trillesii PIERRE exA. CHEV.

Sasswood
Saw-grass
Schefflera J.R.&G. FORST
Scleria naumanniana BOECK
Scotellia OLIV.

deliciosaA. CHEV. ex HUTCH. & DALZ.

SpondiasL.
mombin L.

41

75

campanulata P. BEAUV.
Spiropetalum reynoldsii (STAFF.)

40
5

Stachyothyrsus HARMS
stapfiana (A. CHEV.) J. LEONARD &

80

257
94
339

VOORHOEVE

staudtii HARMS
Stemonocoleus HARMS
micranthus HARMS

326

192
20
332
4

34

35, 209

23
45

SterculiaL.
oblonga MAST.

326

29
leonensis OLIV.

Sorindeia THOUARS

35

coriacea A. CHEV. ex HUTCH. & D A L Z .

Scytopetalum PIERRE ex ENGL.

354
360
354
252
137

SCHELLENB.
Spondianthus ENGL.
preussii ENGL.

Sapium BROWNE

aubrevillei LEANDRI
SAPOTACEAE
Sarcocephalus AFZEL. ex. SABINE

360

SIMAROUBACEAE
Simaroubeae
Simaroubinae
Sipo
Sophoreae

242
152

Santiria BLUME

Sapelli

358

Simarouba AUBL.

Spathodea P. BEAUV.

scleroxylon (K. SCHUM.) ROBERTY 373

Santiriopsis ENGL.
klaineana PIERRE

undulata GUILL. & PERR.

360

80

Samba ROBERTY

trimera (OLIV.) AUBREV.

33
Simaba AUBL.

36
360

Samanea (BENTH.) MERRILL
Samanta

tieghemii (A. CHEV.) H U T C H . & DALZ.

tragacantha LINDL.
STERCULIACEAE
Stereospermum CHAM.
acuminatissimum K. SCHUM.
Strephonema HOOK. f.
pseudocola A. CHEV.
Strombosia BLUME
glaucescens ENGL.

32

31
363
40
85
57,303

glaucescens var. lucida J. LEONARD 304
pustulata OLIV.
Swietenia JACQ.

304

415

Swietenia JACQ.
angolensis WELW.
macrophylla KING
mahagoni (L.)
Symphonia LINN.f.
globulifera LINN.f.
Syzygium GAERTN.
guineense (WILLD.) DC.

252
248
248

Trichilia BROWNE
heudelotii OLIV.

248

heudelotii var. zenkeri (HARMS)
AUBREV.

248

lanata A. CHEV.

77,107

248

martineaui AUBREV. & PELLEGR.248
Trichoscypha HOOK. f.

36
192

Tali
Tarrietia BLUME

utilis (SPRAGUE) SPRAGUE
utilis var. laxiflora PELLEGR.
TerminaliaL.

364
364

altissima A. CHEV.

89

catappa L.

85

ivorensis A. CHEV.

4,7,8, 85

superba ENGL. & DIELS

5, 7,8, 89

278

Triplochiton K. SCHUM.
johnsonii C. H. WRIGHT

373

nigericum SPRAGUE
scleroxylonK. SCHUM.

373
72,373

utile SPRAGUE

TRIPLOCHITONACEAE
Turraea L.
Turraeanthus BAILL.

364

374
276

africanus ( W E L W . exDC.) PELLEGR.

klainei PIERREex DE W I L D .

52, 276
276

Tessmannia HARMS

malchairi DE WILD.

276

baikiaeoides HUTCH. &D A L Z .
43
Tetraberlinia (HARMS) HAUMAN
bifoliolata (HARMS) HAUMAN
215
polyphylla (HARMS)J. LEONARD 215
tubmaniana J. LEONARD
36,212
Tetrapleura BENTH.
chevalieri (HARMS) BAK.f.
232
tetraptera (SCHUM. &THONN.) TAUB.
221
TheobromaL.
cacao L.
363
Tiama
252
Tieghemella PIERRE

vignei HUTCH. & DALZ.

276

heckelii (A. CHEV.) ROBERTY

67,349

Tongka beans
Treculia DECNE
africana DECNE
Trema LOUR.

159

mannii (MEISN.) STAFF
stapfiana ROBYNS & WILCZEK

281

120

120
120

bingervillensis BEILLE

101

corbisieri DEWILD.
10,104
esculenta AUBREV. &LEANDRI
105
guineensis MULL. ARG.
6,10,101
heudelotii BAILL.
105
laurentii DE WILD.

mole PAX
perrottii BEILLE

togoensis PAX
UvariaL.
28

276

Uapaca Baill.

paludosa AUBREV. & LEANDRI

guineensis (SCHUMM. & THONN.)
FICALHO

zenkeri HARMS
Tylostemon ENGL.
longipes STAPF

staudtii ENGL. & DIELS

101

101
105

101

105
54

Trichilia BROWNE

cedrata A. CHEV.

264 Vepris A.Juss.

334

416
VismiaVAND.
guineensis(L.)CHOISY
VitexL.
micrantha GURKE
Voacanga THOUARS

107
101
21

Walnut
Whismore
Xylia BENTH.
evansii HUTCH.
Xylopia L.
staudtii ENGL. & DIELS

D R U K : H.VEENMAN & ZONEN N.V., W A G E N I N G E N
C L I C H E ' S : N.V. v/h D . S C H N A B E L , A M S T E R D A M

297

364

228
54

